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PREFACE 
Tl HE Past may be forfjottcn, but it never dies. 

The elcmetits which m the most remote times 
have entered into a nation's oompoaition endure 

through aJ] its history^ and help to mould that history, 
"^and to stamp the character and genius of the people, 

V J fhe examination^ therefore, of these elements, and 
u 2: i recognition, as far as possible, of the part they have 
jV r actually contributed to the warp and weft of a nation's 

life, must be a matter of no smalt interest and im* 
^ portante to those who realise that the present is the 

■'r child of the past, and the future of the present; who 
^will not regard themselves, their kinsfolk, and their 

miow-dtketia as mere transitory phantoms, hurrying 
^from darkness into darkness, but who know that, in 

:^^them, avast historic stream of natiotial life is passing 
^^om its distant and mvstcrious origin towards a future 

I which is largely conditioned by all the past wanderings 
^ human stream, but which is also. In no small 

what they, by their courage:, their patriotism, 
■s. their knowledge, ana ihcir understanding, choose to 

make it. 
j *7^ The part played by the Celtic race as a formative 

V 4 influence in the hwxoty, the literature, and the art of 
U'^.ihc people inhabiting the Britisfa UUnds—a people 
^ which from that cenfre has spread its dominions over 

so vast an area of the earth's surfiure—^has been 
unduly obscured in popular thovight. For this the 
current use of the term "Anglo-Saxon" applied to 
the British people as a designation of race is largely 
responsible. Historically the term 1$ «^*tc misleading. 
There is nothing to justify this rin^lmc out of tsro 
[.ow-German tribes when we wish to indicate the race- 
character of the Britbh people. The use of it leads to 
luch absurilities as that which the wrircr noticed not 

l-Cr 
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PREFACE 
long when the proposed elevation by the Pope of 
in tmh bUhop to a ordmalate waa described m an 
English newspaper as being prom pled by the desire of 
the head of the Catholic Church to pay a compliment 
to ** the Anglo-Saxon race.” 

The true term for the peculation of these islands^ 
and for the typiod a^'d dommaitt part of the popub' 
tion of Kortli Am erica, Is not Anglo-Saxon, but Anglo- 
Celtic. It is predsely in this blend of Germanic and 
Celtic dements that the British people are unique—it 
is predsciv this blend which gives to this people the 
fire, the tfae, and in literature and art the sense of 
Birle, colour, drama, wfuch ore not common growths 
of German soil, while at the same time it gives the 
deliberateness tmd depth, the reverence for ancient law 
and custont, and the passion for personal freedom, 
which are more or less strange to the Komanee nations 
of the South of Europe. May they never become 
strange to the British Islands J Nor ts the Celtic cle¬ 
ment in these islands to be regarded as contributed 
wholly, or evert very predominantly, by tlie popula¬ 
tions of the so-called *' Celtic Fringe-*' It is now wcD 
hnowD to ethnologists tliat the Saxons did not by any 
means exterminate the Celtic or CeJticised populations 
whom they found in possession of Great Britain. 
Mr. E, W. B. Nicholson, librarian of the Bodleian, 
writes in hia important work "Kdtic Researches** 
(t904) : 

“ Names which have not been purposely Invented to 
describe race must never be taken as proof of race, but 
only as proof of community of language, or community 
of political organisation. Wc call a man who speaks 
English, lives in England, and bears an obvloiuty 
English name (such as Freeman or Newton), an 
Englishman, Yet from the atatistici of * relative 
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ttigrcsccnce' there is good reason to bejieve that 
Lsneashtre, West T^ksnire, Staffordshire, Worcester 
shire, Warwickshire, Leicestershire, Rutland, Gim> 
bridgeshire, Wiltshire, Somerset, and part of Sussex 
arc as Keltk as Perthshire and North Munster; that 
Cheshire^ Shrophirc, Herefordshire, Mortrnouthshirc, 
Gloucestershire, Devon, Dorset, Northamptonshire, 
Huntingdonshire, and Bedfordshire are more lo—and 
equal to North Wales and Leinster; while Bucking¬ 
hamshire and Hertfordshire exceed even this degree, 
and are on a level with South Wales and Ulster,"' 

U Is, then, for an Anglo-CcJtic, not an "Anglo- 
Saxon " people tliat this account of the early history, 
the religion, and the mythical and romantic literature 
of the Celtic race is written, it U hoped that that 
people will find in it things worthy to be remembered 
IS contributions to the general stock of European 
culture, but worthy above all to tte borne in mind by 
those who have inherited more than have any other 
living Mople of the blood, the instincts and the genius 
of the Cell 

* In tfdorcDce to die neme ** Froauiii*” Mr. Nichcfliau iddi j 
“ Nfl ope WB mmt ktenielf • Knglkk * in hu irmptihiee th$n tbe 
ftait hiiurtwa of iLit neme« 413d probddf no one vronU hjte oiore 
iireeaoiuljr fniited ibe luggeiiioa ihit he inight be Wdih 
docent ; fet i hrr^ met hb ckiie pfa^ikiJ cDusrHpui In ■ Wcl>h 
fiit&cf ^ottQci lirio; vrilhio 1 dtiiiHtti of 
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CHAPTER I: THE CELTS IN ANCIENT 
HISTORY 

Eirlitat Rcfcmiccs IN the chronidcs of the ctaulci) nations for about 
five hundred years previous to the Christian era 
there are firequent references Co a people associated 

with these nationSi sometimes in peace, sometimes in 
I war, and evidently c^upylng a Msitioti of greet 

strength and mfiuence in the Terra lacogntta of Mid- 
Europe. This perwle is called by the Creeks the 
Hyperboreans or Celts, the latter term being first 
found in the geographer Hecabeus, about joo a;.c,* 

Herodotus, about half a century bter, speaks of the 
Celts as dwelling " beyond the pillars of Hercules 
f.r., In SpaitH—and also of the Danube as rising in their 
country. 

Aristotle knew that they dwelt ♦‘beyond Spain/’ 
I that they liad captured Rome, and that they set great 
I store by warlike power. References other than geo¬ 

graphical are o^ionally met with even in wly 
writexa. Helknicus of Lesbos, an historian of the 
fifth century a.G., describes the Celts as practising jus¬ 
tice and righteousness. Ephorus, about 350 B.C., has 

I three lines of wrse about the Celts in which they ore 
I described as using ** the same customs as the Greeks _ 

whatever that may mnm—and being on the friendliest 
terms with that people, who eatihlished guest friend¬ 
ships among them. Pklo, however, in the **Law8,'' 
classes the Celts among the races who are drunken and 
combative, ud much barbari^ is attributed to them 
on the occasion of their irruption into Greece and the 

* rSe ipcAR] of " f^yru, 
« dtr of Lirurii in the 
Grxe,**). 

kad of tha Cdti* 



MYTHS OF THE CELTIC RACE 

licking of DiTphi in the year iyj a,c. Their attack 
on Rome and the sicking of that dty by them about a 
century earlier h one of the landmarks of ancient history. 

The history of this people during the time when 
they were the dominant power in Mid-Europe has to 
be divined or recdnshnded from scattered referentea, 
and from accounts of episoites in their dealings with 
Greece and Rome, very much as the figure of a 
primeval monster is reconstructed by the zoologist 
from a few fossilised bones. No chronicles of their 
own have come down to us, no architectural remains 
have survived ; a few coins, and a few ornaments and 
weapons in bronze decorated with enamel or with subtle 
and beautiful designs in chased or repoussi work» 
these, and the names which often ding in strangely 
altered forms to the places where they dwelt, from the 
Euairie to tlie British Islands, are well-nigh all the 
visible traces whkh this once mighty power has left us 
of its civilisation and dominion. Tct from th^, and 
from the accounts of dasskai writers, much can be 
deduced with certain^, and much more can be con¬ 
jectured with a very ^ measure of probability. The 
great Cdtic scholar whose loss we have recently had to 
deplore, M. d‘^Arboi8 de JubaJnville, has, on the avail¬ 
able data, drawn i convindng outline of Celtic history 
for the period prior to their emergence into full histontal 
light with the conquests of Czsar,'^ and it is this outline 
ot which the main features are reproduced here. 

The True Celtic Race 
To begin with, we must dismiss the idea that Celtica 

was ever inhabited by a single pure and homogeneous 
race. Tlie true Cells, if we accept on this point the 
carefully studied and elaborately argued conclusion of 

^ In bit Ptenicn Mibitaou <Ic I'EuiQpe,*' ti. 
tt 



THE TRUE CELTIC RACE 

Dr, T. Rice Holme^s* sufwrtcd hy the unanimous voice 
of andqutty, were a tali, fur ntce, warlitce and masterfiil/ 
whose place of Ofigin (as far aa we can trace them) vw 
somewhere about the sources of the Danube, and who 
spircad their dominion both hy conquest and by peacefu] 

* ** Ccmciiiat of Gatih'* jrp, aji -ftj^ 

* Th« tuclenij net wtij cSok otaerwi cf pltjfleaJ ciisrte- 
ccrudn. They dctcribc the Cc^ci in dinovt -exactly the umc tcnxu u 
ihoM which they apply (0 the GwDAfiic nto- I>r. Rkc u 
of liut ihe ml djfbencav phnkally, lay iq liit l^t thai 
the fiirDcu of ihc Gcmsaoi wu bloua, and that of the Celti trd. 
]a an intcrating of tht wtjth ilr^xdj quoted (p, jij) he 
oUffira that, Mabinf every illmance ^ ih* idtmxlnre of iwhiT 
blood, which runiE have cootidmbly atodified the type of ike iKi|ina] 
Celtic of Gailk inrrdcn of thetc itfandi, we are iuoci by the la-qi 
ikii amona Cdtte-i peaking &11cw nahjecu then arc to he 
G^tind nnincviicii ipeciincni of a type whkK ilao tiatn m tbote paro- 
of Bnttany which were eoloiiitcd hy Brittih inviderii and Id chose 
paru of Ga^i in which the GaIIIc inraden appear id hate aeulcd 
m.mK thicklf* ai weLt la in Northern lutly^ where the C^tic inrtden 
were once dominant i pml jdao by the fact ihai ih|t eriw am^r^ 
Uf m4rt Sle*/ ttf k e'^rmrr, jf mi 
mtU mtt$ih€ mtwtifii ^mir^pam ihmi ^ r4r fmrtjf frpfiawtMimi y 
ti* e.trin/ CfrmmwM^ The well-bnowD mctDrc of Sir Diric! Willde, 
«iUad|n£ of the Waterloo Gaxetu*' lODitraie*, at DaiskI WlLmi 
reniarled, fhe diffcreitee between the two typ**- Eut a Pmhihirt 
Kij{hluider nde by lidewich a Snuex &rmcr. Both will be ^ir % hut 
ihe red hair and hard of the Sc^ wilt be in tnarbed contraxt with 
the &ir hatr of ihc En^lUbman, tsA their featum will differ id 11 
more maraedly^ T remember leem^ two lamekeepen in a railway 
carriaic rutmin^ fifom tnTcmcaa to Uirry. They mm taU, ithkdc^ 
fair raeo, evidently bdon|iii| to the Scandinavian type^ wbicji^ u 
Df. Beddoc ityi, ii lo common b the extreme notlh of Scotland 3 
bill both in colouring io general iipoci they were utterly 
difotnC from the ta.!!, (iir Bi|shliinler» whotn i had lom in Perth- 
ihiic. Then was not 1 trace of red rn theb hair^ their tong beardi 
being abfolDtdy yellow. The preeaSenee of red among the Celtic- 
ipeabinf people ii, it leema to me^ a mort tttibiiig chamctmiiic. 
Not only do we hnd creteo men in emy bendeed whote hiir ta 
•hMlntcly red, bat underlytof the bbcfea tud the dirk browm the 
amic lint ii Ui be discotmL'* 
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in filtration ovw Mid-Buropc, Gaul, Spain, and the 
British Islands. They did notexterTninate thcorieinaJ 
prehistoric inhabitants of these regions—palscoBthk 
and neolithic races, doltnen-buildcrs and workers in 
bronze—but they Lniposed on them their language, their 
arts, and their ti^itions, taking, no doubt, a good de^ 
from them in return, esfwuUjr, as we ihal] see, in the 
importani matter of religion. Among these races the 
true Celts formed an aristocratic and ruling caste. In 
that capacity they stood, alike in Gaul, in Spain, in 
Britain, and in Ireland, in the forefront of armed 
opposition to foreign invasion. They bore the worst 
brunt of war, of confiscadons, and of banishmenL 
They never I^ked valour, but they were not strong 
enough or united enough to prevail, and they perished 
in far greater proportion thi the earlier populations 
whom they had themselves subjugated. But they 
^sappeared also by mingling their blood with these 
inhabitants, whorn they impregnated with many of their 
own noble and virile qualities. Hence it comes that 
the characteristics of die peoples called Celtic in the Eresent day, and who carry on the Celtic tradition and 

mguage, are in some respects so dlfTcrent from those 
of the Cdts of dassTcal history and the Celts who pro¬ 
duced the literature and art of andent Ireland, and in 
others so strikingly simtlar. To take a physical charac¬ 
teristic alone, the more Celtic districts of the British 
Islands are at present marked by darkness of com¬ 
plexion, hair, &c. They are not very dark, but they 
■re darker than the rest of the kin^om.* But the 

* See die nup of uisuniiK bipneenee jlns in RioWi “ Rjct* 
pf Eompe, p. Ji8, In Frence^ however, the Bretoni m bck a 
duk we feUltvely to the rat of the popabtiem. They we eoin- 

partly of the uicitnt Gallic peopU* iqd pwtiy ofietiJcn riws 
Wild dnTm out by the Sutia innuan,^ 



GOLDEN AGE OF THE CELTS 

true Celts were certainly fair. Even the Irish Celts of 
the twelfth century arc described by Giraldus Cambrenstt 
IS a fair race. 

Golden Age of the Celts 
But wc are anticipacmg, and must return to the period 

of the origins of Celtic history. As astronomers have 
discerned the existence of an unknown planet bj the 
perturbatidns which it has caused in the courses of 
those already under direct observation^ so we can dis¬ 
cern in the fifth and fottrth centuries before Christ 
the presence of a gr»t power and of mighty move¬ 
ments going on behind a veil which sriil never be 
lifted now. ThU sru the Golden Age of Celtdom m 
Continental Europe. During this period the Celts 
waged three great and successful wars, which had 
no little influence on the course of South European 
hlsto^. About 500 B-c* they conquered Spain from 
the Carthaginians. A ceiituiy later wc find them 
engaged in the conquest of Northern Italy from the 
Etruscans. They settled In large numbers in the 
territory afterwards known as Cisalpine Gaul, where 
many names, such as (Milan), 
(Adda), Fin-duaum Hferduno), and perhaps Crmena 
(ertamA^ garlic},* testify stiU to their occupation. They 
left a greater memorial in the chief of Latin poets, 
whose name, Vergil, appears to bear evidence of his 
Celtic ancestry,* Towarda the cud of the fourth 

^ See thfle atm^ !Ietdej% ^ AltceUtKltcf SpT»cltickiix.^ 
* Veifil misht tne^ii '^tha ** of lUiiitrioiu 

gnep i itaianl fonti for ■ proper njmie. Fir ip Gdlic piiint* 
{Vcfcrn^ctonx. VcrctttWclldiinnu, &c.)a in iounitn 
Ukf the rnodm Imh fir, Tlie ninie pf thi^ village whrrt Vcr|ti 

hm, Aaim (now FietoliJ^ ti Cdtk. Hii Iw d" pitura^ hit 

mjtiikUGi^ a&d liu bCtanr f«lioi Tot * carub decondf* 

11 



MYTHS OF THE CELTIC RACE 
century thc^ overran Pannonia, conquering the llly< 
rians. 

AUunccf with (be Gfccka 

Alt these wars were undertalcen in alliance with the 
Greeks, with whom the Celts were at this period on 
the friendliest terms. By the war with the Cartha¬ 
ginians the monopoly held by that people of the trade 
in dn with Britain and in silver with the miners of 
Spain was broken down, and the overland route across 
France to Britain, for the sake of which the Phocieans 
had in 600 i.c, created the port of Marseilles^ was 
definitely secured to Greek trade, Greeks and Celts 
were at this period allied against Phcenlrians and 
PCTStans, The defeat of Hamikar by Celon at 
Himera, in Sicily, took place in the same year as that 
of Xerxes a| Salats. The Carthaginian army in that 
expedition was made up of mercenaries from half a 
dozen different nations, nut not a Celt is found in the 
Cartha^nian ranks, and Celtic hostility must have 
counted for much in preventing the CarthaginianB from 
lending help to the Persians for the overthrow of 
their common enemy. These facta show that Cdtica 
played no small ran in preserving the Greek type of 
civilisation from being overwhelmed by the despotisms 
of the East, and thus in keeping alive in Europe the 
priceless seed of freedom and humane culture, 

Al»jtodes the Gnal 

When the oounter-movement of Hellas against the 
East began under Alexander the Great we find the 
Celts again appearing as a factor of importance, 

)» ImSDPge *11^ rttrehn ire iiurt«dlr Cctiie Tetiiiriao^t 
pknH Car him, “ luibcipe-lovcr, lord of lingruge," ire luetotiTc 
l« thk coauxfoii. 



ALEXANDER TME GREAT 

In the fourth century Micedon wu attacked uid 
almost obliterated by Thradan and Illyrian horde*. 
King Amyntas 11. was defeated and drivai into ejjile. 
Hi* son Perciictas II. was kilted in battle. When 
Philip^ a younger brother of Perdkeas, came to the 
obscure and tottenng throne which he and hi* suC' 
cessor* were to maJtc the seat of a great empire he 
was powerfully aided in making head against the 
tllyrians by the coiK^uests of the G:]t* in the valley* 
of the Danube and the Po- The alliance waa con- 
tinuedf and rendered, perhaps, more formal, in the day* 
of Alcaander. When alxtut to undertake his eoni^uest 
of Asia {334 S.C,) Alexander first nsade a compact with 
the Celts “who dwelt by the Ionian Gulfin order 
to secure his Greek dominton* from attack during his 
a^enec. The episode is related by Ptolemy Sotcr in 
hb history of the war* of Alexander/ It has a vivid¬ 
ness which stamps it as a bit of authentic history, and 
mother singular testimony to the truth of the narra¬ 
tive has been brought to light by de Jubainville, As 
the Celtic envoys, who are described as men of haughty 
bearing and great stature, their mbsion condudeiJ, 
were drinking with the king, he asked them, it is said, 
what was the thing they, the Celts, most feared. 
The envoys replied: “We fear no man: there is 
but one thing that we fear, namely, that the sky should 
^ on US; but we regard nothing so much as the 
friendship of a man such as thou.* Alexaji Jer bade 
them farewell, and, turning to hb nobles, whispered: 
“What a vainglorious people arc these Celts 1 
Yet the answer, for all Its Celtic brevuta and flourish, 

» FcnTtiDj. * *nd pmlwhly, iBdwJ, hiW-bnuJiEr. tf 
Atc»ndc7» wu 4onbtfai mewnt iwbcai ihU iodiicDi i<»Qk plict. 
Hi* mwi hii not i^mved, it bf Amin wd otKcf 

I] 



BffYTHS OF THE CELTIC RACE 

not without both dignity and courtesy. The 
reference to the fidbng of the sky seems to give a 
l^limpse of some primitive belief or myth of which it 
IS no longer possible to discover the meaning.* The 
national oath by which the Celts bound themselves 
to the observance of their covenant with Alexander U 
remarkable. ** If we observe not this engaigcment}'’ 
they said, “ may the sky 1^ on us and crush ua, may 
the earth gape and swallow us up, may the sea burst 
out and overwhelm us,” De JuratnvUle draws atten¬ 
tion most appositely to a ^sage from the “Tiin Bo 
Cuailgnc,’^ in the Book of Leinster,* where the Ulster 
heroes declare to their king, who wished to leave 
them in battle in order to meet an attack in another 
part of the ftcld i Heaven is above us, and earth 
beneath us, and the sea is round about us. Unless 
the sky shall frU with its showers of stars on the 
ground where we are camped, or unless the earth shall 
be rent by an earthquake, or unless the waves of the 
blue sea come over the forests of the living world, we 
shall not give ground.”* This survival o? a peculiar 
oath-frrmuli for more than a thousand years, and its 
r»ppcarance, after being first heard of among the 
Celts of Mid-Europe, in a mythical romance ot Ire¬ 
land, is certainly most curious, and, with other facts 
which we shall note hercafrer, s]>caks sirongly for the 
community and persistence of Celtic culture.* 

* One K (sinmded of the Cblli'tslirabant Hcniij Penay. who went 
to tell the king ihit the ity wu hi ling. 

* The Booh of Lciuier «i a nuRunipc of the twelfth eoiuiry. 
Tlie vernon of the '•Tiin'" given in it probiblf duet fran the 
eifthih. See de JobiisviUe, •* i^iEioien Kehltsnu,'* ij. 316. 

* Dr. DtNigUi Hjrde in hit "Litereir Hiaerrof li«leiiiC’(p, 7) 
givn e ilighllj ctidwnt tniubti .n, 

* It ii etio t tottatofljf to the don; eccurscf of the niiretive of 
Pwlemr, 
1+ 



THE SACK OF ROME 

Tbe Sick of Rome 
We have mendoiied two of the greet wars of the 

Continental Celts ; we come now to the third, that with 
the Etruscans, which ultimately' brought them into 
condict with the greatest power of pagan Europe, and 
led to their proudest feat of arms, the sack of Rome, 
About the year 400 b.c. the Celtic Empire seems to 
have reached the height of its power. Under a king 
named bjr Ljvy Ambicatus, who was probably the h^ 
of a dominant tribe io a miiitary oonlolcracv, like the 
German Emperor in the present day, the Celts seem to 
have been welded into a considerable degree of political 
unity, ajid to have foUowcd a consistent policy. At¬ 
tracted by the rich land of Northern Italy, they poured 
down through the passe* of the JUps, and after hard 
fighting with the Etruscan inhabitants they maintained 
thdr ground there. At this time the liomons were 
pressing on the Etruscans from below, and Roman and 
Celt were acting in dehnite concert and alliance. But 
the Romans, despising perhap the Northern barbarian 
warriors, had the rashness to play them false at the 
siege of Cluslum, 31^1 b.c,, a place which the Romans 
regarded as one of the bulwark of Ijitium against the 
North. TTic Celts recognised Romans who had come 
to them in the sacred character of ambassadors fighting 
in the ranks of the enemy. The events which foHowed 
arc, u they have come down to us, much mingled 
with Icgen^ but there arc certain touches of dramidc 
vividness in wliich the true character of the Celts 
appears distinctly recognisable. They applied, we arc 
told, to Rome for satisftbcdon for the treachery of the 
cnyws, who were three sons of Fabius Ambustus, the 
chief pontiff. The Romans refused to listen to the 
daim, and ejected the Fabii military tribunes for the 

*» 
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ensuing Then the Celts abandoned the siege of 
Clusium and marched itrai^t on Rome. The army 
showed perfect discipline. There was no indisenminate 
plundenng and devastation^ no city or fortress was 
assailed* “ We are tMund for Rome ” was their cry to 
the guards upon the walls of the provincial towns, who 
wati^cd the host in wonder and fear as it rolled steadily 
to the south. At last they reached the Hver AUia, a 
few miles from Rome, where the whale available force 
of the dty was ranged to meet them. The battle took 
place on July 18, 390, that ill-omened Ses AUttnm 
which long perpetuated in the Roman calendar the 
memory oT the deepest shame the republic had ever 
known. The Celts turned the flank of the Roman 
army, and annihilated it in one tremendotit charge:. 
Three days later they were in Rome, and for nearly a 
year they remained masters of the dty, or of its ruins, 
till a great fine had been eiacted and foil vengeance 
taken for the perfidy at Clusium. For nearly a cen> 
tury after the treaty thus concluded there was pe^c 
between the Celts and the Romans, and the breaking 
of that peace when certain Celtic tribes allied them<' 
selves with their old enemy, the Etruscans, in the third 
Samnite war was coincident with the breaking up of 
the Celtic Empire.* 

Two questions must now he considered before 
we can leave the historical part of tfos Introduction. 
First of all, what are the evidences for the wide¬ 
spread diffosion of Celtic power in Mid-Europe during 
this period? Secondly, where were the Germanic 
peoples, and what was their position In regard to the 
Celts ? 

* (tcrmsA liSiiAry ttib sT ritioitt conflict! wttb ihc Cda doriiig 
dii* penoii, bu de JohiimUl? hu ihowo tb«t ibcie ountifcs fjv 
•Imott ntirclf mjtbicml. Sec "Prcnieii Kibitinu,’* ii. iiS-jtj, 
i(t 
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CELTIC PLACE-NAMES IN EUROPE 

Celtic PUcC'iumef ia Europe 
To answer tKtse questions would t^c ui [for 

rhe purposes of tMs volume) too deeply into phtlo- 
Ifigtral discuBsIotiSj which only the Celctc Bcholar can 
fully appreciate. The evidence will be found fully set 
forth in de Jubainvllle's work, already frequently re¬ 
ferred to. The study of European pBc<>oames forms 
the basis of the argument, Take the Ccltie name 
mapify composed of two Celtic words, the adjective 
tneaning new, and wuyei (Irish wtfjfA) a field or plain.’ 
There were nine places of this name known in antiquity. 
Six were in France, among them the place* now called 
Noyon, in Oise, Nljoii, in Vosges, N>ons, in Drdmc. 
Three outside of France were Nimfegocf, in Belgium, 
Meufnagen, in the Rhineland, and one at Speyer, in the 

Palatinate. ^ i- i 
The word dHsaw, so often traceable in Gaelic place- 

names in the present day (Dundalk, Dunrobm, &c.), 
and meaning fortress or castle, is another typically 
Celtic element in European ptace-names. It occurred 
very frequently in Fiance—r.^., Lug-Juvum (Lyons), 
Ftr9-duHum (Verdun). It Is also found In Switaerland 
—Minnfi-duninH (Moudon), Ehttro-dttnum (Yvct- 
don)-^d in the Netherlands, where the famous dty 
of Leyden goca back to a Celtic Lug-duttum. In Great 
Britain the Celtic term was often changed by simple 
translation into tattra; thus Camttit-du/tttm ^came 
Colchester, Brant-danum Brancastcr. In Spain and 
Portugal eight names terminating in dunu^ are men¬ 
tioned W tiwsical writers. In Germany the modem 
names Kempton, Kambem, Licgnita, go back re¬ 
spectively to the Cetdc forms CtUHho-duHKtttf Curfs- 

* «/., MoTiBtll Ha Pliia of Howy,» Gudie lujiic 
For Paiiyt^ nd oujiy plic«-«MM*. 
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aunum^ Lup-Jiinum^ and wc find a Singi-daiuiM^ now 
Belgrade, in Servia, a Novi-dunuiatf now tsaktscka, In 
Roumania, a Catro-dmium b South Russia, near the 
Dniester, and another In Cmatia, now Pitsnicza. St^o- 
tfuHuiitf now Rodez, in Fiance, lurna up also In Bavaria 
(Wurzburg), and in England (J^g^i/inraiii, now W'alU 
send, in Northumberland), and the first term, fejfp, is 
traceable in Segorbe in Spain. Briga is a 
Celtic word, the origin or the German i>ufg^ and equiva^ 
lait in meaning to ditr;um. 

One more crampic : the word mageSf a plain, which 
19 very freejuent as an element of Irish ptaee^names, is 
found abundantly in Frano^ and outside of France, in 
countries no lon^ Celtic, it appean in Switzerland 
{Un^aiagtitf now Proniascns), in the Rhineland (Bna^ 

Brumath), in the Netherlands, as already noted 
(Nimigue), in Lombardy severai times, and in Austria. 

The examples given arc by no means exhaustive, but 
they serve to indicate the wide difibsion of the Celts in 
Europe and their identity of Jai^uagc over their vast 
tcrriicny.* 

Early Celtic Art 

The rcUcs of ancient Celtic art-work tell the same 
story. In the year 1846 a great pre-Roman necropolis 
was disrovered at Hallstatt^ near Salzburg^ in Austria. 
It contains relics believed by Dr. Arthur &ans to date 
from about 750 to 400 a.c. These relics betoken in 
some cases a high standard of civiltsation and oon- 
lidcrabte commerce. Amber from the Baltic is there, 
Phmnidan glass, and gold-leaf of Odcntol workmanship. 
I^n swords arc found whose hilts and sheaths are 
richly decorated with gold. Ivory, and amber. 

* Far ih«e inil mirty Mher oinplci we dc Tabiianlk'* 
" Pjptsiiin Ribituti^'* a$j tyy. 
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culture Uliutritod by the remaiju Kt 
Hallstatt developed later into what » called ihe La Ttnc 
culture. La Tine was a seidement at the uorth-eastOT) 
cud of the Lake of Ncuchitd, and many objects of great 
•^tc^est have liceti found there since the aite was first 

explored in i8j8- These antiquities represent^ accord^ 
to Dr* Evans, the culminating period of Gaulish 

dvitisation, and date from round alMut the third century 
B.t The tyoe of art here found must be judged in the 
light of an observation recently made by Mr. Romillv 
Allen in his '* Celtic Art" (p. 13) ; 

difficulty in undersujidjng the evolution 
of Celtic art lies in the fact that although the Celts 
never seem to have invented any new ideas, they pro- 
fessed [jrr ; ? possessed] an extraordinary aptitude for 
picking up ideas from the different peoples with whom 
war or commerce Uroughi them into contact. And 
once the Celt had borrowed an idea from his neighboun 
he was able to give it such a strong Celtic tinee that it 
soon became something so diffinent from what it was 
ongmaUy as to he almost unrecognkible.*' 

Now what the Celt borrowed in the art-culture 
which on the Continent culminated in the La Tine 
relics were certain originally naturalistic motives for 
Greek ornaments, notably the palmcftcand the meander 
mouv^ But it characteristic of the Celt that he 
avoided m his art al^l imitation of, or even tpproxima. 
ion to the natural forms of the plant and animi world, 

I ic reduced everything to pure decoration. What he 
enjoy^ m decoration was the alternation of loni; 
sweeping ^.^s and undulations with the concentrattJ 
CTCTCT of close-set spirals or bosia, and with these 
wmple dements and with the suggestion of a 
moDves derived from Greek art he elaborated a most 

•9 
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bexudful^ subtle,ind varied fptem of decorarion, applied 
to weapons, om^cu^ and to toilet and Household 
appliances of all kinds, in gold, bronze^ wood, and stone, 
amd poMiblj', tf we had the means of judging, to textile 
labrica also. One beautiful feature in the decoratlonof 
metal-work seems to hare entirely originated inCelttca, 
Enamelling tvas unknown to the classical nations till 
thep learned from the Celts, So late as the third 
centurr a-O. it was still strange to the classical world, 
as wc learn from the reference of Philostratus : 

** Thcr say that the barbarians who live in the ocean 
{Eritons] pour these colours upon heated brass, and 
that th^ adhere, become hard as stone, and preserve 
the dcsigm that are made upon them.” 

Dr. J. Anderson writes in the “Proceedings of the 
Society of Antiquaries of Scotland ” : 

** The Gauls as well as the Britons—of the same 
Celtic stock—practised enamel-working before the 
Roman ^nquesr. The enamel workshops of Bibracte^ 
with their furnaces, croctble^ moulds, poliahing-stoncs, 
and with the crude enamels in their various stages of 
preparation, have been recently excavated from the 
ruins of the dty destroyed by Cwsar and his Icglous. 
But the Bibrsete enamels are the work of mere dabblers 
in the art, compared with the British examples. The 
home of the art was Britain, and the style of the pattern, 
as well as the association in which the olyem decorated 
with it were fouo<^ demonstrated with certainty chat it 
had reached Its highest stage of ind^nous develop¬ 
ment before it came in contact with the Roman culture,”' 

The National Museum in Dublin contains many 
superb examples of Irish decorative art in gold, bronze^ 

*■ Queued bj Mr. Rotuilb Allea Je '‘Gcttic An;*’ pl tjd 
J* 
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ind enimds, and the “strong Celtic tin|re " of which 
Mr. Romillr Allen speaks Is as dearly observable there 
as in the relics of Hallsmt or La Tfcne. 

Everything, then, speaks of a community of culture, 
an idendey of rtce^hameter, existing over the vast 
territory known to the ancient world as “Celrica.'* 

Celts and Germaiis 

But, as we have said before, this territory was by no 
means inhabited by the Celt alone, la particular we We 
to ask, who and where were the Germans, the Teoio- 
Gothic tribes, who eventuaUj took the place of the Cells 

great Northern menace to classical civilisation ? 
They are mendoned by Pythcaa, the eminent Greek 

traveUer and geographer, about 300 b.c., but thev pky 
no part in history till, under the name of ambri and 
Tnitoncs, they descended on Italy to be vanquished by 
Manus at the dose of the second century. The ancient 
Greek ge^phers prior to Pytheas know nothing of 
them, and assign all the territories now known as 
Germanic to various Celtic tribes^ 

The explanation given by de JubalnviUc, and based 
by hr^tn on vanoua philological considerations, is that 

« 1 f Pfople, comparable to those 

Irelani*" V A J?*"! «id in ancient 
K ' They lived under the Celtic dominion, and 
had no independent political eiiitcncc. Dc Juhaitivitlc 
finds that all the words connected with law and 
govjnment and war which are common both to the 
Celtic Tcutomc langu^cs were borrowed by the 
latter from the former. <5hicf among them arc the 
words represented by the modern German 
empir;^ office, and the Gothic rriJb, a kino S 

V '"'>q“=5tio(ied Celtic origin, De 
JubajjivilJe also numbers among loan words from Celdc 
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the words an order ; F>i», free; Geialf a hos¬ 
tage ; Erhe^ an inheritance; value; 
sacred ; a slave (Gothic) ; a wife (Old 
High German); SkaHi^ Schalk^ a slave (Gothic); 
HathUf battle (Old German) ; HeUthf Htldf a hero, 
from the same root as the word Celt j f/rrr, an arm^ 
(Celtic thms); Sitg^ victory j Beuie^ booty ; But^^ t. 
castle ; and many others. 

The etymological history of some of these words is 
interesting. Amt^ for instance, that word of so much 
significance in modern German administration, goes back 
to an ancient Celtic aabhactos^ which is compounded of 
the words asi^i, about, and past pardciptc derived 
from the Celtic root AG^ meaning to act. Now amH 
descends from the primitive Indo-European mbhi^ where 
the initial m is a Icmd of vowel, afterwards represented 
in Sanscrit by <i. This m vowel became it in those 
Germanic words which derive directly from the primi¬ 
tive Indo-European tongue. But the word which is 
now represented by ami appears in its earliest Germanic 
form as &mh&ht^ thus making plain its descent from the 
Celtic amb/tatui. 

Again, the wordis found in its earliest Germanit 
form as which tomes from the primitive Indo. 
European pn/a-i. The word here does not, however, 
mean free; it means beloved (Sanscrit priya-s). In 
the Celtic langu^^ however, we find fnja dropping 
its initial j#—a dimculty b pronouncing this letter was 
a marked feature in indent Celtic; it changed^', ac^rd- 
ing to a regular rule, into dd^ and ;^pears in modem 
Welsh as = free. The Indo-European meaning 
persists b die Germanic languages In the name of the 
love-goddess, Fnia^ and in the word Frfund^ friend, 
Fnedt^ peace. The sense borne by the word m the 
sphere of civil right i* traceable to a Ccldc origin, 
I* 
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jmd in that sense appears to have been a loon fhim 
Celtic. 

The German Beau^ booty, plunder, has had an 
instructive history. There vras a Gaulish word 
found in compounds such as the place-name Segobo* 
dium (Seveux), and various persotiial and tribal names, 
including Boudscco, better known to us as the ** British 
warrior queen," Bcadicea. This word meant anciently 
“victory." But the fruits of victory are spoil, and 
in this material sense the word was adopted in German, 
in French (iK/xn), in Norse C^«)t Welsh 
(hudii). On the other hand, the word preserved its 
elevated stqnilicance In Irish. In the Irish translation 
of Chronl^es xxix. 11, where the Vulgate original has 
“Tua est, Do mine, magniRcentla ct Mtentia ct gloria et 
victoria," the word wiiaria is renderea by the Irish 
and, as de Jubatnville remarks, “ce n'est pas de butln 
qu'il a’agit." He goes on to say : ** has pre¬ 
served in Irish, thanks to a vigorous and persistent 
literary cuJttue, the high meaning which it bore in the 
tongue of the Gaulish aristocracy. The material sense 
of me word was alone perceived by the lower classes of 
the population, and It Is the tradldon of this lower 
class which has been preserved in the German, the 
French, and the Cymric languages." ’ 

Two things, however, the Cdts either could not or 
would not impose on the subjugated German tribes^ 
their bnguage and their religion. In these two great 
factors of race-unity and pnde lay the seeds of the 
ultimate German uprising and overthrow of the Celtic 
supremacy. The names of the German are dlHIa'cnt 
from those of the Celtic deities, their funeral customs, 
with which are associated the deepest religious con¬ 
ceptions of primitive races, arc different. The Celts, or 

' “ Pntaieii Kibtoiiio,*' ii. J56. 
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Kt least the domiiiajit sectloa of them, buried thetr 
dead, regarding the use of Are as a humiliation, to be 
indicted on crimlnala, or upon slaves or prisoners to 
those lerriblc human sacrifices which are the greatest 
stain on their native culture^ The Germans, on the 
other hand, burned their illustrious dead on p^rea, like 
the carl]r Greeks—if a pyre could not be afforded for 
the whole body, the noblest parts, such as the head 
and arms, were burned and the rest buried^ 

DovrnfaU of the Cclcie Empbe 
What exactly took place at the time of the German 

revolt we shail never know; certain it is, however, 
that from about the year 300 s.c. onward the Celts 
appear to have lost whatever political cohesion and 
common purpose they had possessed. Rent asunder, 
as it were, by the upthrust of some mighty subterranean 
force, their tribes rolled down like lava-streams to the 
south, cast, and west of ^cir original home- Some 
found their way into Northern Greece, where they 
committed the outrage which so scandalised ihctr 
former friends and allies in the sack of the shrine 
of Delphi (273 B.C.). Others renewed, with worse 
fortune, the old struggle with Rome, and perished 
in vast numbers at Sendnum (295 a-c,) and Lake 
Vadimo (183 B.C,), One detachment penetrated into 
Asia Minor, and founded the Celtic State of Galatia, 
where, as St- Jerome attests, a Celtic dialect was still 
spoken in the fourth century a.d. Others enlisted as 
mercenaip troops with Carthage. A tumultuous war of 
Celts against scattered German tribes, or against other 
Celts who represented earlier waves of emigration and 
conquest, went on all over Mid-£uropc, Gaul, and 
Britain. When this settled down Gaul and the British 
Islands remained practically the sole relica of the Cdtic 
14 



tfNIQUE POSITION OF IRELAND 

einpir«y the only' countries still utida Celtic law and 
leadership. By the commencement of the Chmnan era 
Gaul and Britain had fallen untlcf the yoke of Rome, 
«jjd their complete Romanisatlon was only a tjuestton 

of time. 

Uoldue Hiatorlcal Position of IwUnd 
Ireland alone was never even visited, mi^h Jess 

subjugated, by the Roman legionaries, and maintained 
its independence against ail comers nominally unti 
the dose of the twelfth century, hut for all prarticaJ 
purposes a good three hundred years longer, ^ 

Ireland haj. therefore this unique fcaturt m intcrat;^ 
that it carried m indigCfious Celtic dvilisatiohj Celtic 
institution A, art, and literature^ snd the oldest surviv¬ 
ing form of the Celtic language,* right across the chasm 
which separateA the antique from the modem world, 

1 Ifiih ti oJder forai uF CeJm: iJitB WtUK 
Tliil ihown bf ttunj philologial peoaUidtia of ibe Wife 
of which one *f the nwtt iutefertioj m$f here be hrieip fc/tr^ E*. 
The C^deUc M GielkCtU*^ who, MOotdinS to tho him] ihiOff, 
Gfii cokmued the Briliih tad wfaa were forced hjr tucceni’rt 
wrtt:^ of iiartiiofi by thw ContimcjiwJ kindred w ibe ciueme 
hid i pecttSiir ffulike to the proanjiditrofi of the letter Tbui 
iht lad^EuropeHi purikk f^rt, repraented by Greet wupi, betttl* 
or dote tn, beeonso in ttrty Cdtic *rr, *• in tie name j#rr-a*rtfi 
(ibe ATTnufiaoi, tlww who dweU *r »**>, hy the ms) t 
(Ardiii, ifl Fr»n«); Jn-iitt*, the piicc betide the Oou (Oydel, now 
Dmobtrion ; ^rr-terietn, in Gemieny {netr (hcTeuatii Mountiist)', 
4ce. When ihU lelKt w«not timply dropped U "•* ttnuHy ehinjed 
tat<i * (#, But about the liith CetKory t ttflisrtable chingie 
ptrtfl D*er the Ungiiege of the Coatiiutiul Celti. They gained to 
wme oneipliiiied way the freoItT to proMuopiil >, md eveo 
nibitituied « fci eiatini r louridi 5 chui tbc orifSnji Cret^mt htr~ 

cutic PiYtnu, Ufitsin. the nutEieral fftnmi (four} bceaffic 
and H forth. Celtic ptMe^tunic^ ia ^ia ihow tlui ihu ebance 
mun hare ukn place before the Celtic ccmqueit of that cosniry, 
joO fc,e. Now a oompariioTi of ouny Iriih lad Wclah wonb ihowa 
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the pa^n from the Christian world, and on into the hill 
light of modem history and observatioor 

The Celtic Character 

The moral no less than the phyaital characteristics 
attributed by classicat writers to the Celtic peoples 
show a rcmarStable distinctness and consistency. Much 
of what is said about them as we should expect, 
he sard of any primitive and unlettered people, but there 
remains so much to differentiate them among the races 
of mankind that if these ancient references to the Celts 
could be read aloud, without mentioning the name of the 
race to whom they referred, to any person act^uainted 
with it through modem history alone, he would, i think, 
without hesitation, name the Celtic peoples as the sub¬ 
ject of the description which he had he^. 

Some of these references have already been ouoted, 
and wc need not repeat the evidence derivco from 
Plato, Ephorus, or Arrian. But an observadoo of 

dittiiictjy thiiavoiilniceaf/Dii Che trbh dde imt Ik^ nrAA^objectiao 
to it oo ike Welik- Tlw fiilloiiring irc • few lUioirniwa : 

IritM fFtiii Ew^i/uj^ 

Oifili prena uac 
mic mp fcm 
ccaa pea held 
dumk ftlu^) plat kiihef 

pimp fite 

Tkc coD^louoD tliat Irtik muic reprn^dc Uic oldef foriti of tke 
linguM lecidi obftont. ti li ranarkjible ihit to a compari- 
tircljf btc ditc the friik pramed theii duILke to I'kib ikcy 
turned thz L*tHi (Hjiixer) to C*r^ j- ptirpJc« to iwratr, 
pulim (threuph Kreacb pmh) to [« mutt be noted, bow" 
eref* ihit NicholioB In hii ** Keltic RetexTebA*** eiiduvijort to ihow 
thit Uic vjcaII^ rido-Eitio|KiJi ii, ^ lUBdlng done And 
UDOombined witk tnotker coototiAnt—wii pronounced by tk* 
Goiddk Celti it in cuiy pmgd* Tke lubject on kiidly be mid to 
be deued up yirL 



C/ESAR’S ACCOUNT 
M, Pordtis Cato on the Gauls may' be adduced. ^ There 
are two things," he sajra, " to which the Gauls arc 
devoted—'the art of war and subtlety of apeeeh ” ('* rem 
milltarem ct arguie loqui 

CtesaPs Account 
Czsar has given us i careful and criricol account 

of them as he knew them in Caul They were, he 
says, eager for battle, but easily dashed by reverses. 
I'hey were extremely superstitious, submitting to theu- 
Druids in all public and private afiajrs, and regarding 
it as the worst of punishments to be cacommumoited 
and forbidden to approach th-c oeremotiics of religion ; 

"Thw who are thus interdicted [for refusing to 
obey a Druidtcal sentence] arc reckoned in the number 
of the vile and wicked ; ul persons avoid and fly their 
comply and discourse, lest they should receive any 
infection by contagion: they ore not permitted to 
commence a suit j neither is any post entrusted to 
them. . . . The Druids are generally freed from 
military service, nor do they pay taxes with the 
res:. . . . Encouraged by such rewards, many of 
their own accord come to their schools, and arc sent 
by their &iends and relations. They are said there to 
get by h«rt a great number of verses j some continue 
twenty years m their education j neither is it held 
lawful to commit these things [the Druidic doctrines] 
to writing, though in almost all public transactions anJ 
private accounts they use the Greek characters." 

The Gauls were eager for news, besieging merchants 
and travellers for gossIp,*^ easily influenced, sanguine, 

^ Tbe Irhli, uyi Edraand Spenta, in hii Viewaf tbc I’lcwat 
State tif tr«1tnd,** ” me comauiDyk in trad bp ud dnwa te taow 
itene*, iftd ft %nT meet wlUi another, hii lecoitd uroorde b. What 
newt* I** 

»r 
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cre<lu1ous, fond of chingCj ind wavering in their 
counsels. They were at the same ttme remarkabty 
acute and intdUgent, very quick to seize upon and 
to imitate any contrivance they found usefuL Their 
ingenuity in baffling the novel siege apparatus of the 
Roman armies Is specially noticed by Qesar, Of iheir 
courage he speaks with great respe^ attributing their 
scorn of deaths in some degree at icaat^ to thar hrm 
&irh in the immonality of the soul.' A people who 
in e^ier days had again and again annihilatet! Roman 
armies, had sacked Rome, and who had more than 
once placed Qmxr himself in positions of the utmost 
anricry and peril, were evidently no weaklings, what* 
ever their religious bcljefs or practices, Csesar is not 
given to sentiineiital admiration of his foes, but one 
episode at the siege of Avaricum moves him to 
immortalise the vdour of the defence. A wooden 
structure or a^er had been raised by the Romani 
to overtop the wbUs, which had provw impregnable 
to the assaults of the battering-ram. The Gauls 
contrived to set this on hre. It was of the utmost 
moment to prevent the besiegers friim extinguishing 
the flames, and a Gaul mounts a portion of the waU 
above the agger^ throwing down upon it bails of tallow 
and pitch, which were handed up to him from within. 
He was soon struck down a missile from a Roman 
catapult. Immediately another stepped over him as he 
lay, and condnued hii comrade's task. He too fell 

s CkiDptn Spenicr : * I !)««< tiwd ioid« viyiie wirrion *$f , thtt 
IB lit ihc icnkes whkb thej bid leo ibcoia ia Jbmyqe conntrefj, 
ibey nrrn hit t raorc Camel)' llonenuii tbm tke IrUb min, aar tkit 
cemctli im mo« » bii daii^ . , , ibey tre «iy 
mu] binlre. in the UUM pin pcii ntliiraan of told, labour, htiTtgrf 
ind ill Dirdtn^ very iciive tnd nianin of lun^ very iwift at 
boic, lyry viplinute ind circumipcct in tbnjT eniErpritni, ven 
prtieit m peniU, wy (real •ronrn of doth.'* ' 
tl 
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but 1 third instantly' took hia and a fourth ; nor 
was this post ever deserted until the Icgionario at 
last extinguished the flames and forced the defenders 
back into the town, which was dnaU]r aptured on the 
following day> 

Strabo on the Celts 
The geographer and traveHer Straht^ who died 

24 A.D.| and was ihcretbre a little later th^ Ciesar, has 
much to tell us about the Celts. He notices that their 
country (in this case Gaul) is thickly inhahited and well 
tilled—there is no waste of natural resources. The 
women arc prolific, and noudsly good mothen. He 
describes the men as warlike, passionate, disputatious, 
easily provoked, but generous and unsuspidous, and 
easily vanquish^ by stratagem. They showed them* 
selves eager for culture, and Greek letters and science 
had spread rapidly among them from Masstlta; public 
education was established in their towns. They fought 
better on horseback than on toot, and in Strabo's time 
formed the flower of the Roman cavalry* They dwelt 
in great houses made of arched timbers with walls of 
wi^erwork—no doubt plastered with day and lime, 
as in Ireland—and thickly thatched. Towns of much 
importance were found m Gaul, and Cresar notes the 
strength of their walls, built of storie and timber. 
Both Caesar and Strabo agree that there was a very 
sharp division between the nobles and priestly or 
educated class on the one hand and the common 
people on the other, the latter being kept in strict 
subjection. The social division corresponds roughly, 
DO doubt, CO the race distinction between the true 
Cdts and the aboriginal populations subdued by them. 
While Cjcsar tclb us that the Druids taught the im¬ 
morality of the soul, Strabo adds that they believed in 
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the md^trt)ctibtllt]^j irhich implies in some sense the 
divini^, of the rtiitcKal universe. 

The Celtic vrarrior loved di^lay. Everything that 
gave brilliance and the sense of drama to liVe appealed 
to him. His weapon* were richly ortiamentcd, his 
hor^'trappings were wrought in bronze and enamel, of 
design as eitjuisile as any relic of Mycenean or Cretan 
art, his raiment was embroidered with gold. The 
scene of the surrender of Verdngetorbt, when his 
heroic struggle with Rome had come to an end on 
the fall of Alesla, is worth recording as a typically 
Celtic blend of chivalry and of what appearea to the 
sober-minded Romans childish ostentation.* When 
he saw that the cause was lost he summoned a tribal 
council, and told the assembled chic^ whom he had 
led through a glorious though unsuccessful war, that 
he was r^y to sacrifice himself for hjs still faithfiil 
follower*—'they might send his head to Ca^ar if they 
liked, or he wouliT voluntarily surrender himself for 
the sake of getting easier terms for his countrymen. 
The lattCT alternative was chosen. Vercingetorix then 
imed himself with his moat splendid weapons, decked 
his horse with its richest trappings and, after riding 
thrice round the Roman camp, went before Ctesar and 
laid at his feet the sword which was the sole remaining 
defence of Gallic independence. Caesar sent him to 
Rome, where he lay in prison for six years, and was 
finally put to death when Caaar celebrated his triumph. 

But the Cdtk love of splendour and of art were 
mixed with much barbarism. Strabo tells us how the 
warriors rode home from victory with the heads of 

• The K«fl« cf the Jompder of Veidogetoris u mi THaanted br 
Cwf. ud icti ttuinJy on the euihoRtr PtuUJch md o/ the 
hhrofuq FIotui, bai it i* accepted hf iduUn (MDi&nucn, Lons be 1 
atiiitatiCa 
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fallen foemen dangling frotn their horses* neck^ just as 
in the Irish saga the Ulster hero^ Ctichukun, is re^re^ 
sented as driving bojck to Emania from a fbm^ into 
Connacht with tnc heads of hia enemies hanging from 
nis chariot-rim. Thdr domestic amngetneuts were 
rude ; they lay on the ground to sleepy sat on couches 
of straw, and their women worked in the helds. 

Polybius 
A characteristic scene from the battle of CEastldivim 

(2^3 S.C.) b reconded by Polybius. The Gsesati,' he 
teds us, who were in the forefront of the Celtic 
army, stripped naked for the hght, and the sight of 
these warriors, with ihcrr great stature and their fair 
skins, on which glittered the collars and bracelets of 
gold so loved as an adornment by all the Celts, filled 
the Roman legtoiiaries with awe. Vet when the day 
was over those golden ornanicnts went in cartloads to 
deck the Capitol of Rome; and the final comment of 
Polybius on the character of the Celts b that they, " 1 
say not usually, but always, in everything they attempt^ 
are driven headlong by their passions, and never st].1>- 
nrtt to the laws of reason.'* As might be expected, 
the chastity for which the Germans were noted was 
never, until recent times, a Celtic charactcrbtic. 

Diodorus 
Diodorus Siculus, a contemporary of Juliu$ Cmsar and 

Augustus, who had travelled in (^ul, confirms in the 
mam the accounts of Caesar and Strabo, but adds some 

^ Thew were * tribe who took their nime from the a kind 
vf Ceittc jarcliii, iriiieh wai their prilicipt] wcapcn. The loirioe;. 
or twined collar ^ poltft ** introducnl ai a lypicil omament in the 
weil-khom uame ixT the dyin^ Gaul, conAcmlp catted The Dpiof 
Gtadiitor.'* Many eaamptei are pretened in the Katioiial Msieiuti 
of Dublin. 
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interesting dcttiU. He notw in particular the Gallic 
love of gold. Even cuirasses were made of it. Thii 
is also a very notable crait in Celtic Ireland, srhere in 
astonishing number of prehistoric gold relics have been 
found, while many more, now tost, are known to have 
existed The temples and sacred places, say Posidonius 
and Diodorus, were fiiU of unguard^ oiferings of 
gold, which no one ever toucheJ. He mentions the 
great reverence paid to the bards, and, likeCsio, notices 
something peculiar about the kind of speech which 
the cducatca Gauls cultivated: *' they arc not a talka* 
tive people^ and are Ibnd of capmslng themselves In 
enigmas, so that the hearer has to divine the most part 
of what they wouJd say." This exactly answers to the 
literary language of ancient Ireland, which is curt and 
allusive to a degree. The Druid was regarded as the 
prescribed intermediary between God and man^no one 
could perform a religious act without bis assistance. 

Asimiaous MaraUinua 
Ammianus Marceilinus, who wrote much later, in 

the latter Half of the fourth century a^o., had also visited 
Gaul, which was then, of course, much Romanised. 
He tclb us, however, like former writers, of the great 
stature, fairness, and arrogant bearing of the Gallic 
warrior. He adds that the people, especially in 
Aquitaine, were singularly clean and propW in their 
persons—no one was to be seen in rags. The Gallic 
woman he describes as very tail, blue->eycd, and singu- 
iarly beautiful; but s certain amount of awe is Tnltigled 
with his evident admiration, for he tells us that ctiiUe 
it was dangerous enough to get into a tight with a 
Gallic man, ^our case was indeed desperate tf his wife 
with her “ huge sno^ arms," which could strike like 
catapults, came to his assistance One is breftstibly 
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fcininded of the gallery of vigoraua, independent, 
fiery-hearted women, Hke Maevc, Crania, Fm^bair, 
Oeirdre, and the historic Boadice^ who figure In the 
myths and in the history of the British Islands. 

Rice Holmes on the Gaul* 
The following passage from Dr. Rice Holmes^ 

“ Cksat’s Conquest of Gaulmay be taken as an ad¬ 
mirable summary of the social physie^onw of t hat part 
of Celtica » little before the time ofme Christian era, 
and it corresponds closely to all that is known of the 
native Irish civilisation i 

“The Gallic peoples had risen far above the con¬ 
dition of savages; and the Celticans of the interior, 
many of whom bad already ^en under Roman 
influence, had attained a certain degree of civilisation, 
and even of luxury. Their trou$ms> from which the 
province took iti name of Gallia Bracata, and their 
many-coloured tartan skirts and cloaks excited the 
astonishment of their conquerors. The chiefs wore 
rings and bracelets and necklaces of gold ; and when 
these tall, fair-haired warriors rode for^ to battle, with 
their helmets wrought tn the shape of some fierce 
beast's head, and surmounted by nodding plumo, 
their chain armour, their long buclders and their huge 
clanking swords, they made a splendid show. Walled 
towns or large villages, the strongholds of the various 
tribes, were conspicuous on numerous hills. The 
plains were dotteo by scores of oper hamlets. The 
houses, built of timber and wickerwork, were large 
and thatched. The fields in summer were yellow 
with corn. Roads ran from town to town. Rude 
bridges spanned the rivers ; and larges laden with 
merchandise floated along them. Ships clumsy indeed 
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but larger than any that were seen on the Mediterranean, 
braved the storms of the Bay of Biscay and carried 
carg<^ between the ports of Brittany and the coast of 
Britain. Tolls were exacted on the goods which were 
tnnsportpl on the great waterways; and it was from 
the hirmtug of these dues that the nohtet derived a 
brge part of their wealth. Every tribe had its coinage j 
and the knowledge of writing in Greek and Roman 
characters was not confined to the priests. The 
£duans were famitiar with the plating of copper and 
of t\n* Xhi^ of nA^uttainOj of Auvergne, juid of 
the Bern were celebrated for their skill. Indeed, in 
^ that belonged to outward pnasperity the peoples of 
Gaul had made great stride* since their kinsmen first 
came into contact with Rome,*'^ 

Weakness of the Celtic Policy 
Yet this native Celtic civilisation, in many respects 

so attractive and so promising, had evidently some 
defect or disability which prevented the Celtic peoples 
trom holding their own either against the atjctenc 
civilisation of the Grasco-Roman world, or against the 
tude young vigour of the Teutonic races. Let us 
consider what litis was. 

» ‘•Cnsi^* Cbn<]ircit of Qiaf,* pp. lo, ji. Let it be tided 
thit ibc emcwntic Cielti nttt, tiLc the Teuton*, doliclioceplulit— 

b to uj had bft| b pnponioii to their br«dth. 
Thi. « mted brr^cii (bond in the bedo of be Mtrae. whkh 
w*4 tbKklf tiopnleted br them. In oae c»e the lidetoB of the uU 
Gellie wu bund wirb hU wir-a,. Mmtt, ud iword. 
BOW m be M^do^SL^ermib, The inhebitiw* of the Bririth 
liluuU jft lEing-hcidfd, ihc roimd^hcadcd AJmne ” tT« 
«nimn( Tbote ofttodetn r round-haded. tH 
^po the had bowew, i. now hnowa to be fey no ni«w . tanitsm 
taciil chetacter. ti eltcn njndl/ m * new bnvLronnieiit, u u thowv bt 
nuaturementi of the dtmndinu ofimmigrinb iq America. S« in 
siiicleoa thw tabject hj Prolb»t Hiddoo La “Nnurt," Koe | 191a. 
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Tbc Ctualcal Sut« 
At the root of the fucce$$ of classical nadotis lay the 

conception of the civic community^ the xAif^ the ra 
as a kind of divine entit^i the foundation of 

blessing to men, venciable for its pgc, yet renewed In 
youth with every generation ; a power which a man 
might joyfully aerve^ knowing that even if not re* 
memberca in its records his farthftil service would 
outlive his own petty life and go to exalt the life 
of his motherlanu or city for all hiturc time. In this 
spirit Socrates, when urged to evade his death sentence 
by taking the means of escape from prison which his 
mends offered him, rebuked them for inciting him to 
an impious violation of his country's laws. For a 
man's country, he says, is moiv holy and venerable 
than father or mother, and he must quiedy obey the 
law^to which he hu assented by living under them all 
his life, or incur the just wrath of their great Brethren, 
the Laws of the Underworld, before whom, in the 
end, he must answer for his conduct on earth. In a 
greater or less degree this exalted conception of the 
State formed the practicaJ religion of every man among 
the classical nations of antiqui^, and gave to the State 
its cohesive power, its capabili^ of endurance and ot 
pn^ess. 

Teutonic Lovalty 

With the Teuton the cohesive force was supplied 
by ai »rher rnodve, one which was destined to mmgle 
with the dvic motive and to form, in union with _ 

often in predominance over it—the main political 
fiictor in the development of the European nations. 
This was the sentiment of what the Germans called 
Tfifite, the personal fidelity to a chief, which in very 
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early times extended itself to i ropl djmasty, a 
sentiment rooted profoundly in the Teutonic nature^ 
and one which has never been surpassed by any 
other human impulse as the source of heroic selt- 
sacriiice. 

Critic Rcliffloa 
No human influences are ever found pure and 

unmixed. The sentiment of personal fidelity was not 
unknown to the classical Rations. The sentunent of 
dvk patriotism^ thoitgh of slow growth among the 
Teutonic raceSi did eventually establish itself there. 
Neither sentiment was unknown to the Celt, but there 
was another force which, in his rase, overshadowed and 
dwarfed them, and supplied what it could of the 
political inspiration and unifying power which the 
classical nations wt from patriotism and the Teutons 
from loyalty. This was Reltgion; or perha^ it 
would be more accurate to say Sacerdotalism—religion 
codified in dogma and administered by a priestly caste. 
The Druids, as we have seen from Ciesar, whose 
observations ire entirely confirmed by Strabo and by 
references >n Irish legeni^' were the really sovran 
power in Celtica. All affairs, public and private, w^ 
subject to their authority, and the penalties which 
they could inflict for any assertion of lay independent 
though resting for their efficacy, like the mednevaJ lU' 
terdicts of the Catholic Church, on popular superstition 

^ In tbe **Tiin Bs foriititun,ibe Ktn^ afUhier nuit 
not spcR^ to a tmiil flic Dmiili CftthbAdj Ku quctlioncd 
Um. Odc iht linci of Sit Sunuel Fenpum in bb tfub tpjc 
pDcnit **CaneaJ“s 

^ ^ p Far prer itiice the tsmo 
When Cithbid iinptheiul Uitueh^t tobi id iJsit ivid of iJinie 
lUiicd h)' abozninible fpeUi %% CnewoeV bkwdi ^it£p 
Da rola lad duh^mvar itiU oDpriat-Ied kiafi 



THE CURSING OF TARA 

■lone, were enough to quctl the proudeet tpirit, HeJe 
hr the real weakness of the Celtic polity. There 
is'perhaps no law written tnore conspicuously in the 
teachings of history than that nations who are ruled 
by priests drawing their authority from supematural 
lanrtions arc, just in the measure that they are so ruled, 
incapable of true national progress. The free, healthy 
current of accuitr life and thoi^ht is, in the very nature 
of things, incompatible with priestly rule. Be creed 
what it may, Druidism, Islam, Judaism,Chnstianity, or 
fetichiam, a priestly caste claiming authority in tem^^ral 
affiilrs by virtue of eatra-lempond sanctions is inevitably 
the enemy of that spirit of criticism, of that influx of 
new ideas, of that growth of secular thought, of human 
and rational authority, which arc the elementary con¬ 
ditions of national development. 

The Curving of Tira 
A singular and very cogent illustration of this truth 

can be drawn from the history of the early Celtic 
world. Iti the sixth century a.n., a little over a 
hundred years after the preaching of Christianity by 
Sl Patrick, a king named Dermot MacKerval' ruled 
in Ireland. He was the Ard Righ, or High King, of 
that country, whose seat of government was at Tara, in 
Meath, and whose office, with its nominal and legal 
superiority to the five provincial Icings, represented the 
impulse which was moving the Irish people towards a 
true national unity. The first condition of such a unity 
was evidently the cstahlishmenc of an cflcctive central 
authority. Such an authority, as we have said, the 
High King, in theory, rqiresentcd. Now it happened 
that one of hts oflicers was murdered In the disdiargc 
of his duty by a chief named Hugh Guairy. Quairy 

* C*hkt, Dbnnald mac CurbluUi, 
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■as the brother of a bishop who was related bf 
fosterage to St, Rua^dao of l^rrha, and when Kini; 
Dermot sent to arrest the murderer these der|;y found 
him a hiding-pbre, Dermol, however, aused a seurth 
to be made, haled him forth from under the roof of 
St. Ruadan, and brought him to Tara far trial. Em- 
mediately the eccIraiBstics of Ireland made common 
cause against the lay ruler who had dared to execute 
'usiice on a criminal under clenod protection. They 
assembled at Tara, fasted against the king,' and (aid 
their solemn maledictloii upon him and the seat of 
his government. Then the chronicler tells u* that 
Dermot's wife had a prophetic dream ; 

** Upon Tara's green was a vast and wide-folraged 
tree, and eleven slaves hewing at It; but every chip 
that they knocked from it woidd return into its place 
again and there adhere instantly, till at last there came 
one man that dealt the tree but a stroke, and with that 
tingle cut laid it low/’* 

The fidr tree waa the Irish monarchv, the twelve 
hewers were the twelve Saints or Apostles of Ireland, 
anti the one who laid it low was St. Ruadan. The pica 
of the king for his country, whose late he saw to be 
hanging in the balance, is recorded with moving force 
and insight by the Irish chronicler :* 

' It wu ihe pficiifc; Itnom) in [fiiiU *]», far a pmen who >*■> 
wronged by a rapenor, or rhootht bitntclf lo, le tii beTote ihe dwsr- 
itep of dw denier gf jnrtice and bn nnlil right wu done him, lo 
[fElind a iiu|ba] power wu iiiribvtoi EO the eerewany, the dfest 
of which wiuiiLl be averted by the other pmon Gnttoe a wetL 

■ “Silni Gadttid,'* by S. H. O^Grady, p, yj. 
* The authunty here quoted U a ntmtircfotiumed in a liCteenth' 

eenttuy vellum aanuieript Ibond lo Litmore Cade in 
paniiited br S, H, O’Gndy in bu Silva Giddia.'' Tlie naivafrina 
ir ntribated to an offider of Oermni’t toiiK. 
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he «itl, ‘tV the iniquitous contest that ye 
have waged against me ; seeing that it is Irdand’i 
good that I purauc, and to preserve her discipline and 
royai right; but 'tis Irchuid's unpeace and murderoua- 
ness that ye endeavour alter.*'* 

But Ruadan said, Desolate be Tara for ever and 
ever" j and the popular awe of the ecclesiastical malc- 
dkrion prevailed. The criminal was aurrendered* Tara 
was abandonedj and, except for a brief space when a 
strong usurper, Brian Boru, fought his way to power, 
Ireland knew no effective secular government till it 
was imposed upon ho" by a conqueror. The last 
words of tbe historical tract from which we quote are 
Dermot’a cry of despair : 

** Woe to him that with the clergy of the churches 
battle joins." 

This remarkable Incident has been described at some 
length because it is typical of a fiictor whose pri> 
found influence in moulding the history of the Celric 
peoples we can trace through a succession of critiad 
events from the time of Julius Casar to the present 
dav. How and whence it arose we shall coi^slder later ; 
here it is enough to call attention to it. I t is a factor 
which forbade the national development of the Celts, 
in the sense in which we can speak of that of the 
classical or the Teutonic peoples. 

What Euretx Owes to the Celt 
Yet to suppose that on this account the Celt was not a 

force of an^ real cona^uence in Europe would be alto¬ 
gether a mistake. His contribution to the culture of 
the W'escem world was a very notable one. For some 
four centuries—-about a.d. ^oo to ^oo—Ireland was 
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the refuge of lestrnmg and the soturce of literary and 
philosophic culture for half Europe. The verse-formt 
of Celtic poetry have probably played the main part m 
determinitig the structure of ul modem verse. The 
myths and legends of the Gaelic and Cymric peoples 
kindled the ima^naKon of a host of Cotitincntal poets. 
True, the Celt did not himself create any great archi¬ 
tectural work of literature, just as he did not create a 
stable or imposing national polity. His thinking and 
feeling were essentially Imod and concrete. Each 
effect or aspect of hfe impressed him vividly and 
stirred him profoundly; he vas sensitive, tmpresston- 
ahlc to the lut di^ee, but did not sec things in their 
h^cr and more &-reaching relations. He had little 
gift for the establishment of institutions, for the service 
of principles; but he was, and is, an indispeit^ible and 
never-failing assertor of humanity as against the 
granny of principles, the coldness and bamnness of 
institutions. The institutions of royalty and of civic 
patriotism arc both very capable of being fossilised 
into barren formuLc, and thus of fettering Instead of 
inspiring the soul. But the Celt has always been a 
rebel against anything that has not in it the breath of 
life, against any unsptritual and purely external form 
of domination. It Is too true that he has been over- 
eager to enjoy the fine fruits of life without the long 
and patient j^paration for ihc harvest, but he has 
done and will still do infinite service to the modern 
world in insisting thait the true fruit of life is a r* tuaJ reality, never without pain and loss to be 

ured or forgotten amid the vast mechanism of 9 
material dvilisatioxu 



CHAPTER II: THE RELIGION OF 
THE CELTS 

Ircliild ud the Cdtic Retiff ton W£ have said that the Insh among the Celdc 
peoples possess the unique Interest of having 
earned Into the light of modem histoncal re^ 

search many of the features of a native Celtic civilisation. 
There is, however, one thing which they did not carry 
across the gulf which divides us from the andent world 
—^and this was their religion. 

It was not merely that they chang;ed it; they left it 
behind them so entirely that all record of it is lost. 
St. Patrick, himself a Celt, who apostolised Ireland 
during the fifth century, has left us an auiobio||raphical 
narrative of his mission, a document of intense interest, 
and the earliest extant record of Bntlsh Cluisiiani^; 
but in it he tells us nothing of the doctrines he came to 
supplant. We learn far more of Celtic rebgious beliefs 
from Julius Czsar, who approached them fix>in quite 
another side. The copious legendary literature which 
took its pfcsent form in Ireland between the seventh 
and the twelfth centuries, though often manifestly 
going back to pre-Christian sources, shows us, beyond 
a beuef in magic and a devotion to certain ceremonial 
or chtvaMc observances, practically nothing resembling 
a religious or even an ethical system. We know that 
certain chiefs and hards offerra a tong resistance to 
the new ^th, and that this resistance came to the 
arbitrament of battle at Moytath in the sixth century, 
but no echo of any iniellectum controvetsy, no matching 
of one doctrine against anothtr, such as we Hud, for 
instance, in the records of the contrerversy of Cebus 
with Origcti, has reached us from this pcricM of change 
and stri& The liticrature of andent Ireland, as we 

S' 
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ihill see, embodied many andent taytht; and tmicm 
appear in it of beinga who miut, at one time, liave been 
god* or elemental powera j but *11 has been ctnpded 
of religious signtficanec and turned to romance and 
beauty. Yet not only was there, u Oesar tells us, a 
very well-developed r^gioui system among the Gnuta, 
hut we learn on the same authority that the British 
Islands were the authoritative centre of this system ; 
thw were, to to speak, the Rome of the Celtic religion. 

What this religion was like we have now to constder, 
as an Introduction to the myths and tales which more 
or leas remotely sprang from it. 

The Popular Religion of the Grji* 
But first we must point out that the Celtic religion 

was by no means a simple affair, and cannot be summed 
up as what we call ** Druldism.** Beside the official 
religion there was a body of popular superstitions and 
observances wMch came from a deeper and older sourcs 
than Druidism, and was destined long to outlive it— 
indeed, it la far from dead even yet. 

The Mcfaliihk People 
The religioRS of primitive peoples mostly centre on, 

or take their rise from, rites and practices connected 
with the burial of the dead. The earliest people in¬ 
habiting Celtic tetrUorr in the West of Europe of 
whom we have any uistinct knowledge are a race 
Without name or known history, but by thdr sepulchral 
monuments, of which so many still eaist, we can learn 
a great deal about them, they were the so-called 
Megalithic People,* the builders of dolmens, cromlechs, 
and chambered tumuli, of which more three 

* FfDin Greek i 



DOLMENS. CROMLECHS. AND TUMUU 
thousand Jmve been counted m France alone. Dotmen* 
are found front Scandinavia aouthnards. all down the 
wcaierri lands of Europe to the Stnuts of Gibraltar^ and 
round by the Mediterranean coart of Spain. They 
occur in some of the western Islands of tne Mcditer-' 
ranean, and are found in Greece, where, in Mj^ccnit, 
an ancient dolmen yet stands b^de the magnilkent 
bariBlH:hamb€r of the Atreidie. Roughly, if we draw 
a line from the mouth of the Rhone northward to 
Varangcr Fiord, one may say that, except for a few 
Mediterranean examples, all the dolmens in Europe 
lie to the west of chat line. To the east none arc 
found till we come into Asia. But they cross the 
Straits of Gibraltar, and arc found all along the North 
African littoral, and thence eastwards through Arabia, 
India, and as far as Japan. 

Dolnutu, Cremlccha, and Tumuli 
A dolmen, it may be here explained, is a kind of 

chamber composed of upright unhewn stones, and 
roofed generally with a single huge stone. They ore 
usually wedge-shaped 
in plan, and traces of 
a porch or vestibule 
can often be noticed. 
The primary intention 
of the dolmen was to 
represent a house or 
dwell Ing-pUcc for the 
dead. K cromlech 
(often confused in 
popular language with Dolmen *iProEe«k, IrdKid 
the dolmen) a pro- 
perly a circular arrangement of standing stones, often 
with a dolmen in thw midst. 11 is believed that most 

S3 
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if not alJ of the now exposed dolmens were origiiiail}^ 
covered with a great mounii of earth or of smaller stonea. 
SometimeSi as in the illustration we give from Camac, 
b Brittany, great avenues or alignmertts are formed oi 
single upnght atones, and these, no doubt, had some 
purpose connected with the ritvud of worship carried 
on in the looJity. The later megalichk monuments, 
as at Stonehenge, may be of dressed stone, but in all 
cases their rudeness of construction, the ab^nce of any 
tculpturbg (except for patterns or symbols bcised on 
the surfrec), the evident aim at creating a powerful im¬ 
pression by the brute strength of huge monolithic masses, 
as well as certain subsidiary features In thdr design 
which shall be described later on, give these mcgalithlc 
monuments a cuHous family likeness and mark them 
out from the chambered tombs of the early Greeks, 
of the Egyptians, and of other more advanced races. 
The dolmens proper gave place m the end to great 
chambered mounds or tumult, as at New Grange, which 
wc also reckon as bdoneing to the Megalithit People. 
They arc a natural devdopment of the dolmen. The 
early dolmcn-buildcm were b the neolithic stage of 
culture, their weapons were of polished Stone. But 
m the tumuli not only stone, but also bronze, and even 
iron, instruments are found—at first evidently bipor- 
tatioRs, but afterwards of local manufacture. 

Orlaifl of th« MesalithJc People 
The language originally spoken by this people can 

only be conjectured by the traces of it left b that of 
theu ooni^uerofs, the Celts.^ But a map of the dtstri- 
bution ot their monuments irresistibly suggests the 
Idea that thdr builders were of North African origin ; 
that they were not at first accustomed to travenc the 

* S«c p. 7i. 
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THE CELTS OF THE PLAINS 
sea for mv distance ^ tfiat tbey migrated west¬ 
wards along North Africa, crossed into Europe where 
the Mediterranean at Gibraltar narrows to a strait of a 
few miles in width, and thence spread over the western 
regions of Europe, including the Bridsh Islands, whik 
on the eastward tncy pctiecraitti br Axabis wto “ 
must, however, be borne in mind that while originally, 
no doubt, a distinct race^ the Mcgabthk People came 
in the end to represent, not a race, but a culture. 
The human remains found In these sepulchres, with 
their wide divergence in the shape of the slcull, 
clearly prove thisd These and other relitt testify to 
dolmcn4)uikicrs in general as representing a superior 
and wcIUcvelopcd type, acquainted with agriculture, 
pasturage, and to some extent with seafaring. The 
monuments themselves, which arc often ^ of imposing 
siac and imply much thought and organised effort in 
their construction, show unquestionably the eadstence, 
at this period, of a priesthood chareed with the c^ of 
fiMcral rites and capable of contrdling large bodies of 
men. Thdr dead were, as a rule, not bum^ but 
buried whole—the greater monuments marking, no 
doubt, the sepulchres of impori^t personages, while 
the common people were buned in tombs of which no 
traces now cawt- 

The Celts of the Plains 
De Jubainviilc, in his account of the airly history of 

the Celts, takes account of two main groups only—the 
Celts and the Megalithic People. But A. Bertrand, in 
his very valuable work Religion dm Gaulois,’" 
distinguishes two elements among the Celts themselves. 
There are, besides the Megalithic People, the two groups 

» Sec BorUieV “ Di^tsew of Inlwd,” pp* I® * 
dUrutficim sf tbit (|iiatloar 
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of lowland Celts and mountain Celts, The lowland 
Celts, accordit^ to his view, started from the Danube 
and entered Caul probably about I3oo b,c; They 
were the founders of the lake-dwellings in Switzerland, 
in the Dajmbe valley, and in Ireland. They knew the 
use of metals, and worked in gold, in tin, in bronze, and 
towards the end of their i>eriod in iron. Unlike the 
Megalithic People, they spoke a Celtic tongue,* though 
Bcrtiand seems to doubt their genuine racial affinity 
with the true Celts. They were perhaps Cclildseu 
rather than actually Celtic. They were not warlike; 
a auict folk of herdsmen, tillers, and artificers. They 
diu not bury, but burned their drad- At a great settle¬ 
ment of theirs, Golasccca, in Cisalpine Gaul, 6ooa mter- 
menu were foiincL In case the body had been 
burned ; there was not a single burial without previous 
burning. 

This people entered Gaul not (aocordmg to Bertrand), 
for the most pan, as conquerors, but by g^ual inhltra- 
tion, occupying vacant spaces wherever tney found them 
along the i^eys and plains. They eame by the passes 
of the Alps, and their stardng-point was the country of 
the Upper Danube, which Herodotus says** rises among 
the Celts.’^ They blended peacefully with the Mega¬ 
lithic People among whom they settled, and did not 
evolve any of those advanced politicd institutions which 
are only nursed in war, but probably they contributed 
powerfully to the development of the Drutdical system 
of religion and to the bardic poetry, 

• PnyfeiM)T Riditwiy (ute Repon of ibe Brit, Aiioe. fof 190S] |uft 
Wntflnded ittti tile Megallthtc People ipokc an Aryan langiu^j 
othcrwtK he Ounkr flioto trvce) of iti isButnce nutiu hire lurrireil 
tu thv Cdtk ifhicli iii|]ptiqtHl it. The wcl|}ki oT (uthoritr, 11 
Well » inch dktti cridnicc ti we pwacv, leemi 10 he i|3inti bit 
new. 
56 
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The Celts of the Motiiif«ini 
Finallf»we hivc a third group, ihc trtie Celtic group, 

which followed doseljr on the hack of the leccnji It 
was at the heg^nning of the sixth century that it first 
made its appearance on the left bank of the Rhine. 
While Bertrand calls the second group Celtic, these he 
styles Calatic, and identifies them with the GaUts of 
the Greeks and the GalJi and Belgse of the Romans. 

The second group, as we have said, were Celts of the 
plains. The third were Celts of the mountains. The 
earliest home in which wc know (hem was the ranges 
of the Ballcins and Caijathians, Their organlsatiDn 
was that of a mlUtary aristocracy-—they lordw it over 
the subject populations on whom they lived by tribute 
or pillage. They arc the warlike Celts of ancient his- 
tory~thc sackers of Rome and Delphi, the mcrteniry 
warriors who fought for pay and for the love of war¬ 
fare in the ranks of Carthage and afterwards of Rome. 
Agriculture and Industry were despised by them, their 
women tilled the ground, and under their rule the 
common population became reduced almost to servitude ; 
** plcha pofne servorum habetur loco," as C®sai tells us. 
Ireland alone escaped in so me degree from the oppression 
of this military aristociacy, and from the sharp dividing 
line which it drew between the classes, yet even there a 
refiexion of the state of things in Gaul Is found, even 
there we find free and unfrec tribes and opp^ive and 
dishonouring exactions on the part of ^e ruling order. 

Yet, if this ruling race had some of the vices of un¬ 
tamed strength, they had also many noble and humane 
qualities. They were dauntltsaly brave, fantaattcally 
chivalrous, keenly sensitive to the apr^ of poetry, of 
music, and of speculative thought. Posidonjua found 
the bardic institution flourishing among them about 

S? 
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bundjtdyears earlier Hccataais of 
AbdM desenbes the daboratc mu^ItaJ s«rvic<a held by 
the Celts 111 a Western island—prtitiably Great BKtain— 
m honour of thdr god Apollo (Lugh).* Aryan of the 
Aryans, th^ hid in thcjn the malcing of a great and pro- 

nation; but the Druidic system—not on the 
side of Its phito^hy and acictico, but on that of its 
c^lesiastioo-polttical organisation—was their bane, and 
th«r submission to it was ihcir fatal weakness. 

The culnire of these mountain Celts differed markedly 
from that of the lowiandert. Thdr age was the age of 
iron, not of bronze ; thdr dead were not burned (which 
they cottsid^^ a disgrace)* but burieii 

The tcijitwes occupied by them in force were 
bwitacrJand, Burgundy, the Palatinate, and Northern 
hrance, partt of Britain to the west, and Illyria and 
^latia to the wt, but smaller groups of them must 
have penetrated for and wide through all Celtic territory 
and taken up a ruling position wherever they went. 

There were three peoples, »aid Ciesar, inhabiW 
Gaul when his contjuesi bc^n ; «they difFcr from 
each other in language, in customs, and in laws." 
These people he named respectively the Belgte, the 
^It^ and the Aijuttanl. He locates them roughly the 
Bclgw in the north and east, the Celtie in the middle 
and the Aquitani in the west and south. The Belne 
arc the Galatw of Bertrand, the Celt* arc the Celts. 
»d the Aquitani are the McgalJchtc People. Th^ 
had, of course, aU been more or l«s brought undw 

djftmKc, of lingSg. which 
C«ar noticed need not have been great; still It is 
n«ewotthy, and quite in accordance with Bertrand s 
views, that Strabo speaks of the Aquitani as differing 
markedly from the rest of the inhabitants, and w 
^ S« HokUr, - Al[«lti*ch« Spr.cb«Jua,-f.i 
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THE REaOION OF MAGIC 
reKmbling iht Ibcnant. The tanguagc of the other 
exultsh peoples, he ocpressljr adds, were merely 
dialects of the same tongue. 

The Religion of Maftic 

This triple diyirion is reflected more or less in all 
the Celtic countries, and must always be borne in mind 
when we speak of Celtic ideas and Celtic religion, and 
try to estimate the contribution of the Celtic peoples to 
Euro^n culture. The mythical literature and the 
art of the Celt have probably sprung mainly from the 
section represented by the Lowland ^ta of Bertrand. 
But Uterature of song and saga was produced by a 
ba^c class for the pleasure and instruction of a poud, 
chivdrous, and warlike aristocracy, and would thus 
inevitably be moulded by the ideas of this aristocracy. 
But it would also have hem coloured by the profound 
inSucnce of the relimous beliefs and observances 
entertained by the Megalithic People—bclicfii which 
ap Only now lading slowlv away in the spreading day¬ 
light of science. These beliefs may be summed up in 
the one term Magic. The nature of this religion of 
magic must now be briefly discussed, for it was a 
potent element in the formation of the body of myths 
and legends with which we have afterwards to 
And, as Professor Biuy remarked in his Inaugural 
Leaure at Cambridge, in : 

« For the purpose of prosecuting that most difficult 
of all inquiries, the ethnical problem, the part played 
by race in the development of peoples and the eflects 
of i^e-blendings, it must be remembered that the 
Celdc world commands one of the chief portals of 
ingj^ into that mysterious pre-Aryan foreworlil, from 
which it may well be that wc modern Europeans have 
inherited for more thain we tlream,** 

$9 
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The ultimate root of the word Ma^ic is unknown, 
but proiimatcl^ it is derived from the Magi, or priests 
of Chaldea and Media in pre-Aryan and pre-^mitic 
times, who were the great exponents of thb system of 
thought, so strangely mlngleil of superstition, ph3<^- 
Bophy, and scientific observation. The fundamental 
conception of magic is chat of the spiritual vitality of all 
natur^ This spiritual vitality was tioc, as in polytheism, 
conceived as separated from nature in distinct divine 
personalities. It was implicit and immanent in nature j 
obscure, undefined, invested with all the awfulncss of a 
power whose limits and nature are enveloped in im- Enetrable mystery. In its remote origin it was doubt' 

iS, as many facts appear to show, associated with the 
cult of the dead, for death was looked upon as the re^ 
sumption into nature,and as the investment with vague 
and uncontrollable powers, of a spiritual force formerly 
embodied in the concrete, limited, manageable^ and 
therefore less awful form of a living human personality. 
Yet these powers were not altogether uncontrollable. 
The desire for control, as well as the suggestion of the 
means for achieving it, probably arose itom the first 
rude prarticcs of the art of healing. Medicine ot 
some sort was one of the earliest necessities of man. 
And the power of certain natural substances, mineral 
or vegetable, to produce bodily and ment^ effocti 
often of a most startling character would naturally 
be taken as rigaa] evidence of what we mav call the 
“magical" conception of the universe.^ The first 
magieuwa were those who attained a special knowledge 
of healing or (wiiioiTioua herbs; but “virtue" of some 
sort being attributed to every natural object and pheno. 

* Tltui die GtwI medicine, polion, or ttiinn; and t 
ani infdmied liui tile Oeeirsl Afncaii word fise* du^c or chana ir 

rrhkti iIm mean* mediebte. 
do 



PUNY ON THE REUOION OF MAGIC 

muion, a. kind of magiod sdctice, partly Uic child of 
true research, puliy of poetic umgination, partly of 
pTtestcrart^ would in time spring up, would be ctxli^ed 
into rites and formulas^ attached to tpecul places and 
objectfi, and represented hy symbols;. The whole 
subject has been treated by Pliny in a remarkable 
passage which deserves quotation at length ; 

Plinr on tbe Retifiaa of Matte 

'* Magic is one of the few things which it is int' 
portant to discuss at some length, were it only because, 
being the most delusive of all the arts, it has everywhere 
and at all times been most powerfully ciediietL Nor 
need it surprise us that it has obtained so vast an 
influence, for it has united in itself the three arts which 
have wield^ the most powerful sway over the spirit of 
man. Springing in the first instance from Medicine— 
a fact which no one can doubt—and under cover of a 
solicitude for our health, it has glided into the mind, 
and taken the form of another medicine, more holy 
and more profound. In the second place, bearing the 
most seductive and flattering promiies, it has enlisted 
the modvc of Religion, the subject on which, even at 
this day, mankind is moat in the dark. To crown all 
it has h^ recourse to the art of Astrology; and every 
man is eager to know the future and convinced that 
this knowledge is most certainly to be obtained from the 
heavens. Thus, holding the minds of men enchained 
in this triple bond, it ha.i extended Its sway over many 
nations, and the Kings of Kings obey it in the Ka^t. 

**ln the East, doubtless, it was invented—in Persia 
and by Zoroaster.* AH the authorities agree in this. 

* If riiny meint ilui it wu here £nt codified ud erpniied he 
be right, bflt ihc coBC^tionx m which mafic lat are picticaUr 

oaiTnut, and of imoiaaiorul latKiuitf, 
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But has there not been mare' thuj out Zoroaster ? - . , 
I have noikc«i that ta ancient ttmcS| and Indeed almoat 
aJways, one finds men seeking in this science the 
dimax of literary glorv—« least Pythagoras, Empedo- 
des, Demoentus, and Plato crossed the seas, exiles, 
m truth, rather ^an travdiers, to instruct themselves 
in this. Reiurttihg to their native land, they vaunted 
the daims cf magic and maintained its secret doctrine, 
* , . In the Latin nations there are early ttaecs of it, 
as, for instance, b our Laws of the Twdvc Tables ‘ and 
other monumenre, as I have said tn a former book. In 

It was not until the year fijy after the foundation 
ot Kome under the consuUte of Cornelius Lentulus 
Crassus that it was forbidden by a fotam ismxlfum 

to swnfice human beings; a fket which proves that up 
to this date these homble sacrifices were made. The 
Gauls have been captivated by it, and that even down 
to our own tunes, for it was the Emperor Tiberius who 
suppreswd the Druids and ail the herd of prophets 
and tRedtpne-mcn. But what is the use of launching 
prohibitions against an art which has thus travel 
the ocean and penetrated even to the confines of 
Nature?’ {fiist. NaL iix.) 

Phny adds that the first person whom he can 
ascertain to haye written on this subject was Osthanes. 
who accompanied Xerxes in his war against the Greek2 
and who propagated the '^germs of bia monstrous art” 
wherever he went in Europe. 

Magic was npt-so Plby bclieved-^indigenous either 

Bntitii and conducted with such clabomc ritual that 
* A^pied 4$i lue. Lit* cntulatlicfa "the Fbanixiii «r.ti vc 

tnd l^uc ttghe’* Tier Hood in the Fotiud tU| the tbiitl 



MAGIC IN MEGAUTHIC MONUMENTS 
Plin^ sajrft it would almost sficm u tf it wa* thcj 
who had taught it to the Persians, not the Persians to 
them. 

Traces of Maggie ta MetalJthie Moaimuots 

The imposing relics of their cult which the Mcga- 
lithic People have left us are full of tndicadons of their 
religion. Take, for instance, the rcmarkahle tumulus 
of Mani»cr-H’occk, in Britcanjr. This monument was 
explored in [^64. by M. Rend Galles, who describes it 
as absolutely intact—the surface of the earth unbroken, 
and everything as the builders left it.^ At the entrance 
to the rectangular chamber was a sculptured slab, on 
which ^ graven a mysterious perhaps the totem 
of a chief. Immediately on entering the chamber was 
found a beautiful pendant in green jasper about the 
tiae of an egg. On the floor in the centre of the 
chamber was a m^t singular arrangement, consisting of 
a large ring of jadite, slightly oval in shape, with a 
magmficeut aic-hcad, :dao ofladite^ its point resting on 
the ring. The axe was a wert-known symbol of power 
or godhead, and is frequency found in rock-carvings of 
the Bronze Age, as well as in Egyptian hieroglnihs, 
Mlnoan carvings, Bfc. At a little distance from these 
there lay two large pendants of jasper, then an axe- 
hcad in white jade,* then another jasper pendant. All 
these objects were ranged with evident intention fit 
forming a straight line which coincided exactly with 
one of the diagonals of the chamber, running from 
north'West to south-east. In one of the com«s of the 
chamber were found 101 axe-hcads in jade, jadite, and 

G*U«S Areid&lopqtte," t «L, 1865, “FosUla ilc ttinii 

* Ji(Jc ci a<it found in lie oitne wate in Europe, nor uartt thiu 
UkIZUp 
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hbroUte. There were no traces of bones or dtiders, no 
funerary um ; the structure ww a cenotaph. “Are 
we not hpt,'* asks Sertrand, “tn presence of some 
ceremony relating to the practices of magic ?*' 

Chiromancy it Gayr'ittis 
In conneictCH) with the great sepulchral monument 

of Cavr'inls a very cimous otnervition waa made by 

rmia BrittuLjr Kulptarcd with 

M, Albert Maitre^ an inspector of the Mus£e dcs Anti- 
(fult^ Nationalcs. There were Ibund hoe—as com¬ 
monly in other megallthic monuments in Ireland and 
Scotland—^ number of stones sculptured with a singular 
and characteristic design in waving and concentric Unea. 
Now If the curious lines traced upon the human hand 
at the roots and tips of the fingers be examined under 
a lens, it will be faund that they bear an exact Fcsem- 
blance to these designs of mcgaUthlc sculpture. One 
seems almost like a cast of the other. These lines on 
the human hand arc so distinct and peculiar that, as is 
well known, they have been adopted as a method of 
identification of crimtnak Can thia resemblance be 
«4 



HOLED STOPJES 

(he rctult of ehance ? Nothing Ulce these p^’ur 
aMcmblages of sculptured lines has ever been found 
except in connexion with these tnonument^ Have we 
not here a neferenee to chiromancy—a magical art "JJif ” 
practised in ancient and even in modem umea/ i nc 
Wd as a symbol of power was a well-known m^caj 
emblem, arid has entered largely even mto ChnstiM 
symbolism—note, fortnsunce, the great hand sejUptured 
on the under side of one of the arms of the Lross ot 
Muiredach at Moiiastcrboice* 

Doltncn ■( Trie* Frencs 
l^Jor GpridUitW) 

Holed Stones 
Another singular and as yet unaepbined ferture 

which appears in many of these monuments* from 
Western Europe to ^ 
India, is the presence 
of a small hole bored 
through one of the 
stones composing the 
chamber. Was it an 
aperture intended for 
the spirit of the dead ? 
or for offerings to . ^ t e 
them ? or the channel through which revdationa from 
the spirit-world were supposed to * pnest or 
magi^ ? or did it partake of aU these ebamrtersi 
^ Holed stones, not 

forming gport of a 
dolmen, are^ of 
course, among the 
commonest relics 
of the ancient cult, 
and are still vene¬ 
rated and used in 
practices connected 

6s 
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with child-beanrig, &t Here we ere doubt] ess to 
interpret the ernbiem as a sjrmboJ of 

Stoiw'WoAfiip 

Besides the heavenly bcxlies, we find that rivers, trees, 
mountains, and stones were alJ object* of veneration 
^ong this primitive people. 5tone>wonhtp was par¬ 
ticularly common, and i* not so easily eaptained as the 
worship directed toward objects posscMiJig movement 
and vi^ty. Possibly an ciplana^n of the veneration 
attaching to great and isolated masses df unhewn stone 
may be found in their resemblance to the artifidal 
dolmens and cromlechs.^ No aupemition has proved 
more enduring. In a.o, +51 we find the Synod of 
Arles denoimang those who “venctate tree* and wells 
and stones,” and the denundarion was repeated by 
Charlemagne, and by numerous Synods and CoundJl* 
down to recent times. Yet a drawing, here reproduced 
which wv lately made on the spot by Mr, Arthur Bc!l| 
shows this very act of worship sail in mil fotec in Brittany, 
and shows ^e symbols and the sacerdotal organisation 
of Christianity actually pressed into the service this 
immemorial paganism. According to Mr. Bell, the 
clergy take part in these performances with much 
reluctance, but are compelled to do so by the force 
toed opinion. Holy weila, the water of which b sup¬ 
posed to cure diseases, are still very common in Ireland, 

* Si^ ^T*'***, and airtm were, hcMercr, alio Teo<Tii«!. 
Tm cckbnted Ultci StoiAci of Pcr]gimai wii tbe tubject of jn emibxiiT 
^ Rome to tli^« in iLe linw of tie S«onS Punic War, tbc 
Sibjratu« Soob predicted rictofy to ia powioriu It nr 
bcoiaght to Rome mih groat Mjmcingi in tbc resr ioc, Jt U *tiied 
to Jute whan cbe tiie pf a ibr. liiil . 
mcceonic. r- 1 1. ■ WTjfejbljf 4 

Coiapatt lie myth m Hwud whirl, nliit* how KmU 
derenfed a ftoftc m titc bditf iJui u n™ hii oiVprift- Z«a. It wai 
thtp ptBfible tp mlttahc * tumt Ibr i pnL 
66 







CUP'AND'RING BAARKINGS 

AJiil the cult of Che waters of Lourdes tn spite of 
its adoption the Church, be mendoneu as a notable 
cose in point on the Cortcinenc. 

Cu^and'Rinf Msrkinffi 

Another singular emblem, upon the meaning of which 
no light has yet been thrown, occuis frequency in oojt- 

Cnp-itid-rtnt Mirtingf firatn Scoiltad 
{/tfi/r Sir Jt 

flexion with ni^;alithic monuments. The accompany¬ 
ing iUustradons show examples ot it. Cup-shap^ 
hcdlowi arc made in the suH^ of the stone, these ore 
often surrounded with concentric rings, and Irom the 
cup one or more radbJ lin« arc drawn to a point out- 
«dc the circumfcre ' • ■ « - „ 
system of cups are joined by these lines, out more me- 
quendy they end a iSttle way outside the widest of the 
nnfls. These strange markings arc found in Great 
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tndia, where thcjr arc oiled mahadioi' I have also 
found 3 curious eaampio—for such it ippcars to be-^io 
Dupaix’ Monuments of New Spain. It Is repn^ 
duced in Lonl Ktngsboraugh^t Antiquities of Mexico^** 
vol. iv. On the dreuEar top of a cj'lindrtcal stone^ 
known as the '^Triumphal Stone/* is carved a central 
cup, with nine concentric circles round it, and a duct it 
ch^nct cut straight from the cup through ail the 
circles to the rinu Except that the design here is richly 
decorated and accurately drawn, it closely resetnbles a 
typied European cup-ud-ring marking. That these 
markings mean something, and that, wherever they arc 
found, they mean the same thing, can hardly be douOied, 
but what that meaning is remains yet a puxzie to anti¬ 
quarians. The guess may perhaps be hazarded that 
they are diagrams or plans of a megalithic sepulchre. 
The wntral hollow represents the actual burial-place. 
The circles are the standing stones, (bssesi, and ramparts 
which often surrounded it | and the line or duct drawn 
from the centre outwatxls represents the subterranean 
^proach to the sepulchre. The apparent “avenue" 
intenOon of the duct is dearly brought out in the 
varieties given below, which 1 take from Simpson. As 

the sepulchre was also a 
holy place or shrine, the 
occurrence of a represent 
totipn of it among other 
carvings ofa sacred charac- 
ter ts HJitkirml coough \ It 
would^ seem symbolically 
to indicate that the place 

Vnidici^ of Cup^sjud 

™ holy grouncL How this suggestion might 
apply to the Mexican example I am unable to 
^7* 

* S« Sir J. 5iiiipiefi*i “Arrfuic Scslpiormfi.*^ 



THE TUMULUS AT I«EW GRANGE 

Tb< Tumulus it New Gftose 
One of the most important tnd richljr sculptured of 

European megalith tc monuments is the great chambered 
tumulus of New Gran^e^ an the northern bank of the 
Bo}riie, In Irelaitd. This tumulus, and the others which 
occur in its neighbourhood, appear in ancient 
mythical literature in two different characters, the union 
ot which h significant. They are reg^ed on the one 
liand as the dwelUng-placcs of the SiJAe (pronounced 
Shee), or Fairy Folk, who represent, probably, the deities 
of the ancient Irish, and they are also, traditionally, the 
burial-places of the Cddc High Kings of pagan Ireland. 
The story of the burial of King Com^ who was 
supposed to have heard of the Christian ^th long 
before it was actually preached in Ireland by St. Patrick 
and who ordered that he should not be burled at the 
royal cemetery by the Boyne, on account of its pagan 
associations, points to the view that this place was the 
centre of a psgan cult Involving more than merely the 
interment of royal personages in its precincts. Un¬ 
fortunately these monuments are not intact ^ they were 
opened and plundered bv the Danes In the ninth 
century,* but enough evidence remains to show that 
they were sepulch^ in their origin, and were also 
associated with the cult of a primitive religion. The 
most important of them, the tumulus of New Grange, 
has been thoroughly explored and described by Mr. 
George Coffey, keeper of the collection of Celdc anti- 
quiiics in the National Museum, DuhUn.' It appears 

the outside like a large mound,or knoU, now over¬ 
grown with bushes. It measures about cSo feet across, 

* Th* hei ft worded is the ''Anntlt uf ihe Foui Muttn*’ 
snikr th« due tdi, tnd in the Anntli of UUter ” nnder $6i. 

t ^'Tnniutraiit of ike Roy el tmh Acadeny,” veL iit. pt, 
1891, and “ New Gnttsci'^ by G. Codky, 191s. 
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kt jrt greyest diiwicter, znd u ibout 44 ftet In Kcight, 
Outside there rune a wide drdc of standing stone* 
t^iutUv-, it would seem, ihirty-five in number. Inside 
this arcle is ditch and rampar^ and on top of this 
rwpart was laid a circular curb or stones 8 to to 
feet lotigi laid on edg^and confining what has proved to 
be a huge mound of loose stones, now overgrown, as 
we have swd, with grass sod bushes. It Is m the tn- 
tOTor M this mound that the interest of the monuinent 
Les, Toward* the end of the seventeenth century some 
worJcniea who were getting road-material from the 
mound came across the entrance to a passage which led 
mto the interior, and ^ marked by the ftet that the 
boundaty stMe below it is richly carved with spirals aiid 
losenges. This entrance fiurcs exactly south-east. The 
pas&tec is fiwTncd of upright stabs of unhewn stone 
roofra with simitar slabs, and varies £t)m nearly c feet 
to 7 feet 10 inches In height • it tsabout 3 feet wide, and 
^n* fw 6a feet Straiglit into the heart of the mound. 
Here it ends in a crudfomi chamber, ao feet high, the 
roof, a kmd of dome, being (brined of large flat atones, 
oiwUpping inwards till they almost meet at the top, where 
a large flat stone covers all. In each of the three re- 
CCSKC9 of tht cnjcifonn chamber stands a E^ur^ 
stone basin, or rude sarcophagus, but 00 trace* of any 
hurial now remain. 

SrnxboUc Carringi at New Grange 
The stones are all raw and undressed, and were 

selected for thdr purpose from the rinr-bcid and else- 
where dose by. On their fiat surfaces, obtained by 
tphtung slabs fVoro the originai quarries, are found the 
orvmga which fom the unique interest of this strange 
monument. Except for the large stone with spiral 
Qrvings and one other at the entrance to the mound. 
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THE SHIP SYMBOL AT NEW GRANGE 

the intention of these sculptures diies not appear to have 
been decorativei except in a very rude and primitive 
sense. There is no attempt to cover a given surfecc 
with a system of crnanicnt oppaopnate to its sixe and 
shape. The designs are, as it wcre»scribbled upon the 

anyhow and anywhere.' Among them everywhere 
the spirid is prominent. The resemblance of some of 
these carvings to the supposed finger-markings of the 
stones at Cavr’inis is very remarkable, Triple and 
double spiral arc also found, as well as tnaenges and 
rigiags. A singular carving representinff what looks 
like a palm-branch or ferndeaf is fbund in the west 
recess. The drawing of this oWeet is naturalistic, and 
it is hard to interpret it,as Mr. Coffey is inclined to do, 
as merely a piece of so-eallcd herring-hone '* pattern,* 
A similar plmdeaf design, but with the ribs arnngeil 
at right angles to the centra] aids, is found in the 
neighbouring tumulus of Dowth, at Loughcrew, and 
In combinatmn with a solar emblem, the swasrika, on a 
amall altar in the Pyrenees, figured by Bertrand. 

The Ship Symbol at New Grange 

Another remwkable and, as far as Ireland goes, 
unusual figure is found sculptured in the west rec^ at 
New Grange. It has bwn interpreted by various critics 
M a mason's mark, a piece of Pheenidan writing, a 
group of numends, and finally (and no doubt correctly) 
by 1^, George Coffey as a rude rcprcsenialion of a ship 
with men on board and uplifted sad. It is noticeable 
that just above it is a smalt circle, forming, apparently, 
part of the design. Another example occurs at Dowth. 

I U auJt be oNcrreJ, howeret, thii the detention wu, 
In wise, tod rtrlupi ln*U «»*•, onied out beTore the ttonot were 
placed in pwslitm. mi* i* elm the cw* *t 

t Ht hsi BMciihuldihftew in bbUteti woch«''New Onofe.'' 1911. 
7> 
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Soiur Sil 
firoa 
IrtLkud 

D (witb Sdl 1} 
New Greogcv 

The signiScuioc of this mirking, as we shalt see, is 
pcwihly very great. It has been diacovCTed thai on cer¬ 

tain stones in the tumulus of Loc- 
manakcr,iit Briitany,* there occurs 
number of very similar figure, one 
of them showing the circle in much 
the same relative position as at 
New Grange. The axe, an Egyp¬ 
tian hieroglyph for gotihead and 
a well-known magicu emblem, U 
also represented on this stone, 

Apiin, in a brochure by Dr. Oscar ^ 
Montclius on the rock-sculptures of 
Sweden * we find a reproduction (also 
given in Du ChaiUu’s Yiking Age ") 
of a rude rock-carving showing a 
number of ship* with men on board, Sotir_Sti|i lyje- 
and the circle quartered by a ooss— cfji^Britay 
unmistakably a solar emblem—juat 

above one of them. That 
these ships (which, like 
the Irish example, are 
often to tummanly re^ 
presented as to be mere 

U aymbols which uo one 
^ . '* could identifiy as i ship 
Soil, Skip ^ ^ 

elaborate reprnentations) were drawn ao frequently iir 
conjunction with the solar disk merely for amusement 
or for a purely decorative object seems to me roost 

^ P’ +»* ®, CoBtr, 

™ •** ** •* F«l.i.tc»«c 
t^m™. Scoctholm, ta;^; tad G. Coftr, ^ lit. p. 
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THE SHIP SYMBOL IN EGYPT 

ifflprobable. In the days of the mcgaltthic folk s 
sepulchral monumerit, the very focus of religious tdess, 
would hardly have been covered 
wUh idle Slid meaningless scrawls* 
“ Man,”' as Sir J. Simpson has well 
said, ^ has ever conjoined together 
things sacred and things aepuU 
chnl" Nor do these scrawls, in 
the majority of instances, show 
any glimmering of a decorative 
intention. But if they had a symbolic intention, what 
is it that they symbolise ? 

We have here come, 1 believe, into a higher order of 
ideas than that of m^c. The suggestion 1 have to 
make may seem a daring one; yet, a$ we shall see, 

it is quite in line with the 
'"I 11 Q results of certain other 
^ f I ^ ^ iavestigadons as to the 

Shift Cirriai SoUt Etnb}aii t) otigiti and character of 
from Scant!, Swedea the mcgalithie cultures 
Ujttr t>m CirfA) If Jicccptcd, it will Cer¬ 

tainly give much greater definiteness to our views of 
the rc&tiont of Vxe Megalithtc People with North 
Africa, as well as of the true ortgin of Druidbrn and of 
the doctrines associated with that system. 1 think it 
may be taken as established that the frequent cenjunc¬ 
tion of the ship with the solar disk on rock-sculptures 
in Sweden, Ireland, and Brittany cannot be forcuJtous. 
No one, fi>r instance, looking at the example from 
Holland e given abovi^ can doubt that the two objects 
are intentionally combined in one design. 

The Ship Symbol tn Earpt 
Now this symbol of the ship, with or without the actual 

portrayal of the solar emblern, is of very andent and 
7i 
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voy common occurrence in the sgtokhral art of Egypt 
It U connected with thewor^ip of Rs, which lame in fully 

yem 8,c Its meaning as an Egyptian synit>ol is 
wdJ known. The ship was called the Boat of the Sun. 
It was the yessd in which the Sun-god performed hU 
ji^nm j In particular, the Journey which he made 
nighUy to the shores of the dthcr-worlO, bearing with 
him in his bark the souls of the beatified dead. The 

tgTplua SoUr Birk, XXIt DtmiW 
{BrithA Mmvam) 

^-god, Ra, IS sometimes represented by a disk, some¬ 
times by other emblems, hovering above the vessel or 
contained within it. Any one who will look over the 
panted Of s^ptured sarcophagi in the British Museum 
wiU find a host of ex^ples. Sometimes he will find 
represen tatiojis of tht life-giving r^js of Ra pouriRg down 
upon the boat and its occupants. Now, in one of the 

of *bips at Baefca, Bohustln, given 
by Montelius, a ship crowded with figures is shown 
bennth a disk with three descending rays, and again 
inotlicr ship witJi a twomijxd sun iL It mav 
be added that in the tumuliu of Dowth, which is dose 
to that of New Grange and is entirely of the same cha- 
ractw and pmod, rayed figure* anti quartered drdea, 
obviously solar emblems, occur abundantly, as also at 
Loughcrew and other places b Ireland, anJ one other 
ship figure ha* been identified at Dowth. 



THE SHIP SYRiBOL IN EGYPT 

In the sohir boat is sometimes represenCed ^ 
a>nt;utnng the solar cfoblem alone, sorrictlmcs it cofitaini 
the fi^fe of A god with attcnddAt deities, $omcdme» it 
contains a crowd of pas^ 
aengers reprcAcntmg 

LTid somdiiT 
human 

Hg^tiin SoijT Bjtfkp wilt ^ 
Khofina igd atrrmbttc ddtict 

souTsj and iomctun» tKe 
figure of a single oqt^s? on 
a bier. The tnegalithic carv¬ 
ings also sometimes show 
the solar emblem and some- 
times not; the bents arc sometimes filled with figures 
and are sometimes empty. When a symbol has once 
been aixepted and understood, any conventional or 
summary representation of It Is sufiicictiL 1 take it 

that the complete form of 
the megalithic symbol Is 
that of a boat with figures 
in it and with the solar 
emblem overhead. These 
figures, assuming the foro- 

SgTpriin Bsrfc, wiih $|uk af Ri ^ing interpretation of 
aoldin^ H JmH, cnclmcd in the desisn to be coiract- 

’ tor represeotatjons of 
the dead on thar way to the Other-world- They 
cannot be deities, for representations of the divine 
powers under humin aspect were quite unknown to 

M<^thk People, even after the coming of the 
Celts—they first occur in Gau! under Rom an inllucncc. 
But if these figuresr represent the dead, then we have 
clearly before ua the origin of the so-called “Celtic" 
doctnne of immortality. The carvings in question are 
pre-Celtic. They are feund where no Cdta ever pene¬ 
trated. Yet they point to the existence of just that 
Other-world doctrine which, from the time of C^r 

7i 
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downwards, hw been associated with Cdtic Druldism, 
and this doctrine was distinctively Egyptian. 

TIk ** Niwtaa" 

In oonnexion with this subject 1 may draw attention to 
the theory of Mr. W. C, Borlsse that the typical design 
of an^ Irish dolmen was intended to represent a ship. 
In Minorca there are analogous structures, there popu* 
larly called Kavtw (ships), bo distinct is the resemblance. 
But, he adds, “long before the caves and *rrwAis of 
Minorca were known to me I had formed the opinitm 
that what I have so lm|^uendy spoken of as the * wed^ 
shape" observable so umversally in the grotmd^Ians of 
dolmens was due to an original conception erf a ship. 
From sepulchral tumuli in ^ndinavia we know actual 
vessels have on several occasions been disinterred. In 
cemeicnes of the Iron Age, in the same country, as 
well as on the more southern Baltic coasts, the ship 
was a recognised foi^ of sepulchral enclosure."* If 
Mr. Borlase's vi^ is correct, we have here a very 
strong corroboration of the symbolic intenrfon which 
1 attribute to the solar ship^arvings of the Megalithk 
People. ® 

The Ship Symbol to Babylonia 

The ship symbol, it may be remarked, can be traced 
to about 4000 B.c, in Babylonia, where every deity had 
his own special ship (that of Che god Sin was caUed 
the Ship of Light), his image being carried m pro¬ 
cession on a litter formed like a ship. This is thought 
by Jastrow * to have originated at a time when the sacred 
cities of Babylonia were situated on the Persian Gulf 
and when religious processions were often carried out 
by. water. 

• •* Dotmmi of Irel*nd,** pp. 701-704. 
* **1^ Xclifinn of Bab/lubU asd A«jrir." 

7* 



THE ANKH ON MECAIXTHIC CARVINGS 

The Symbol ol tlie Feet 

Yet there h reason to think that some of these sym¬ 
bols were earlier than my known mythology, and were, 
so to say, mytfaoh^sed i^fferently by di^ent peoples, 
who got hold of them from this now unknown source. 
A remarkable instance is that of the symbol of the Two 
Feet. In Egypt the Feet of Osiris formed one of the 
portions into which his body was cut up, in 
the well-known myth. They were a symbol 
of possession or of trisiution. “ 1 have come 
upon earth,** says the “ Book of the Dead *’ 
(dv, xvii.), “and with my two feet have 
possession. 1 am Tmu." Now this symbd 
of the feet or footprint is very widespreatL 

OD 
Tb* IVo 

Peet Sfmixil 

passes for tlw fooiprinu of Sl Patrick or St. Columba, 
Strangest of all, it is found unmistakably in Mexico,* 
Tyler, in his “Primitive Culture*’ {ii, p. 197) refers 
to “ the Aztec ceremony at the Second Festival of the 
Sun Godj'I'ezeatlipoca, when they sprinkled make flour 
before his sancti^, and hii high priest watched till 
he beheld the divine footprints, and then shouted to 
announce, *Our Great God is come.”' 

The AnAh on MegaJithlc Carvinfs 

There is very strong evidence of the connexion of 
the Mcgalithic People with North Africa. Thus, as 

■ A good esample TtotB Ammnti (jftet FcnuiKBiV it *i«a hw 
B«inod,-1W.d«G.,''p, 589. * a-™ 

* S«rgi. “The MaJitcTntiQti Rhx," p. jt j, 
* At Lerebcf]g«t, Bahiuliin ( we Mvaielioi, rfr, 
* See Lent Kingiborougli^ “ Antiquitia of Meiica,” «ad 

the Htunholfit fregmeit *f McJticui pamring (rcpnxlaixd la Chunih* 
wird’i * Stgat sad Syinbob of Frtitonli*l Mtn 

77 
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Sejgj pomti out, mw^y signs (prohablr tiumcriod) found 
on ivoty tablets in the cemetery at Naqada discoweil tb^ Flindm Petrie are to be met with on 

European dolmens. Several later Egypliati 
hieroglyphic signs, including the fiimous 
OT trgx aitsstta^ the symbol of vitality m* resmreew 
tmn, are also found in megalithic carvings.^ 
From these correspondences Lctoumeau drew 

i-M “that the builders of our mcca- 
lithic monuments came from the South, and were 

related to tile races gf North Africa.’* * 

£vi{{c!he^ tiXmi T 

liitguistic side, 

at It^t proaimatdy—of the primitive population of 

syntax the Hamipc, and especially the Egyptian type.* 

EiWian and Celtic- Ideas of hnmorulitf 

' pt«cni known do not, 1 think, iusdfV 

rclall artualhistorical 
rcUuon of the dolmen-buaders of Western Europe wSi 
Je people who ^ated the wonderfijJ religii? and 
ttvdisapon of anaent Egj^t. But when^ronsidjJ 

the hnw of ewdcncc that converge in this direction 
R se^s dew that there sw such a rcktion. Egypt 
iws the classic land of religious aymboltim. Tt 

• “The WeUh ™ 
hiin fp^ilii J. Motrb Ion 

Aiyifl jiJii:w whi^ trill Irtie In Wdih itiri tekk wm 
Unguage lilied tp Eggpiiw and die Bober fticgn^ * 



IDEAS OF IMMORTAUTY 
Europe the most bcitutiTtiJ ind most popular of all its 
religious svmboUj thju of the divine rootker ant! ehildJ 
1 believe that it also gave to the prinittive inhabitants of 
Western Europe the profound symbol of the voyaging 
aptriCB guided to the world of the dead by the God of 
Light. 

The religion of Egypt, above that of any people 
whose ideas we know to have been developed in times 
so ancient, centred on the doctrine of a fuciire life. 
The palatiu and stupendous tombs, the elaborate ritual, 
the imposing mythology, the immense evaltarjon of the 
priestlj^ caste, all these features of E^'ptian culture 
were intimately connected with their doctrine of the 
immartality of the souL 

To thc^ E^ptian the disembodied soul was no 
shadowy timuliimim, as the classiod nations believed*^ 
the future life was a jncrc prolongation of the present; 
me just man, when he had won hts place in it, found 
lumsell among his rcUtives, his foends, his workpeople, 
with ta^ and enjtremcnts very much like tliosc of 
c^h. The doom of the wickca was annihilation; he 
fell a victim to the invisible monster called the Eaterof 
the Dead. 

Now when the classiosJ nations first began to take 
an interest in the iilcas of the Celts the thing that prin^ 
ciMlly struck them was the Celtic beUef in tmmor- 
tahty, which the Gauls said was “ handed down by the 
Druids. The classical nations believed in immor¬ 
tality ; but what a picture does Homer, the Bible of 
the Greeks, give of the loat, degraded, dchumanked 
creatures which represented the departed souls of men I 
Take, as one ttample, the description of the spirits of 
the suitors slain by Odysseus as Hermes conducts than 
to the Underworld i 

* Fliiulan Peiric, " Eg/pi tnd tnul,” |ip, 137, f 
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wm tiimin«iti:d tK« lokdi ef Uit hf Cfltcnim 

ToucLkI by tbc w«]d vhey tivolc^ md hm mj fdlo^cd 
bin^ tt|tt£Albgf 

£v«fi it bftti in tlie durk^ drptEi of A »veni 

SaaciJ u ihej iattcr diould mic £ft>ni ihc clttiicr be fiHcn 
whm iram the rock nnpcndod they mil c1tO|{m^ looker ; 
So did the «oiib flock iqueiling behind himi mi He^n ibe Hdpet 
Guided them to the [Idozu throtifb dmeii mad mouldetinj 

pithwijrii*** 

The classical writtrt felt rightly that the Celtic idea 
of immortality was something altogether different from 
this. It was both loftier and more realistic; it implied 
a true persistence of the living manias he was at present, 
in all his human relations. They noted with surprise 
that the Celt would lend money on apromisaofy note for 
repayment tn the neat world.' That la an wsolutcly 
Eg^tian conception. And this vei^ analog occurred 
to Diodorus in writing of the Celtic idea of immortality 
'—^it was like nothing that he knew of out of Egypt* 

The Doctrtoe nf Transmigraljon 
Many ancient writers assert that the Celtic idea of 

immortlUity embodied the Oriental conception of the 
transmigmtion of souls, and to account for this the 
hypothesis was invented that they had learned the 
doctrine from Pythagoras, who represented it in classical 
antiquity. Thus Ciesar; “The princrpol point of their 
[the BruIdsH teaching is that the soul does not perish, 
and that after deatn It posses from one body into 
another." And Diodorus : “Among them the doctrine 
of Pythagoras prevails, according to which the souls of 
men arc immortal, and after a hxed term recommence 

^ 1 K^DDCfi fmm Mr, H, B. Cdicciill^ bsnulfiil ttnkni. 
" ktmiimiii {ibutit m.p ja) rad «»Abcr 

mcQtioQ tlui pactictv 
* D<»k V. 



THE DOCTRINE OF TRANSMIGRATION 

to live, taking upon themtelvca a new body/* Now 
tracci of this doctrine certainly do appear to tiah 
li^cnd. Thus the Irish chieftain, Mongan, who is an 
historical personage, and whose death is recended about 
A.D. 625, is saia to have made a wager as to the 
place of death of a king named Fothad, min in a battle 
with the mythical hero Finn mac Cumhal In the third 
century* He proves his case by summoning to his aid 
a rwramrf from the Other-world, Keclta, who was the 
actual slayer of Fothad, and who describes correctly 
where the tomb is to be found and what were its 
contents* He b^ns his tale by saying to Mongan, 
“ We were with thee," and then, turning to the assembly, 
he continues: “ We were with Finn, coming ftom 
Alba, . . /' “ Hush," mys Mongan, ** jt is wrong of 
thee to reveal a secreL" The secret is, of course, that 
Mongan was a reincarnation of Finn.' But the evidence 
on the whole shows that the Celts did not hold this 
doctrine at all in the same way as Pythagoras and the 
Orientals did. Transmi^tion was not, with them, part 
of the order of things. It migAi happen, but in general 
it did not; the uew body assumed oy the dead riothed 
them in another, not in thU worli^ and so far as we 
can learn ftom any ancient authority, there does noi 
appear to have been any idea of moral retribution 
connect^l with thb form of the future life. It was not 
so much an article of faith as an idea which haunted the 
imagination, and which, as Mongan s caution indicates, 
ought not to be brought into dear light. 

However it may have been conceived, it is certain 
that the belief in Wmortality was the basis of Celtic 
Druidlsm.' Ct»ar affirms this distinctly, and dedares 

1 De JtttainriUe, Ifitb Myebnlcijicd Cycle,'* p. I9I 
* The etymology of the word ** Droid " U no longer in uatolTcd 

problem. It hid been niggoted that the Utter pan of the front 
r Si 
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the doctrine to hive been fostered by the Druids rather 
for the promotion of courage than for purely religiou* 
reasona. An intense Other-world faith, such ^ that 
held by the Cclta, U certainly one of the mightiest of 
agencies In the hands of a priesthood who hold the 
keys of that world. Now Druidism existed in the 
British Islands, in Gaul, and, in fact, so far as we know, 
wherever there was a Celtic race amid a population of 
dalmen-buildcrs. There were Celts in Cisalpine Gaiul, 
but there were no dolmens ihei^ and there were no 
Druids.* What is quite clear Is chat when the Celts 
got to Western Eureme they found there a people with 
a powerful priesthood, a ritual, and imposing religious 
monuments ^ a people steeped in magic and mysticisii] 
and (he cult of ue Underworld. The inferences, as 1 
read the facts, seem to be that Druidism in its essential 
features was imposed upon the intagiruitive and senaitive 
nature of the Celc—the Celt with his “ extraordinary 
aptitude " for picking up ideas—by the esriier popu¬ 
lation of ‘Western Europe, the Megalithic People, 
while, as held by these, it stands m some historical 
relation, which 1 am not able to pursue in further 
detail, with the reUgious culture of ancient Egypt. 
Much obscurity stiU broods over the question, 
and perhaps will always do so, but if these 

be Goian«cutt witk di« Aiymn rooE %^ID| which ipp&ifv in 

wijdoni,** in the Iaub rkftTp Tbamiepeii hu ti^wfhowii tbiE 
thii mi ia combEmtioa nitii the Inten^tc funklc ^ Mraay 
the med fepreientcd id Gidlc hj r Dniiii^ |iiiC m 
Ri^^hct iriEJi jrieUll tii« G^Iic mif i 

» See Rke Kolma. Gdfiqiiai/^ p* p|Jv f 
it mtj be obtmcsda bclieeei tbit Dcuidiim wab the reEi|jdn of 

the ibonriTMl inh«bituili of V^ciii^n Enropt ** fixiia the Biltic to 
(** Celtic p, 73), Ent we otsT/ kam of it 

where Cc^n dDlna;eD*byLUeti cainbtaeiL Csuir tcnixibi oT iht 
Geemuu ihei ibcj had no Dfuidi asd wnd lltUe ibont iicriGci^l 
ceraiDniet, 
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•ugg««tions have anyching in them, then the Mcgalithie 
People have t>een brou^t i step or two 0(ut of the 
atmosphcTe of uncanny mpterv which has siirroundod 
them, and they arc shown to have played a very iro- girtani part in the religious devdopmeat of Western 

uropc, and in preparing that part of the world for 
rapid extension of the special type of Christianity which 
took place in it. Bertrand, in his most interesting 
chapter op “ L'lrlande Ccltique," ‘ tjoint* out that very 
soon after the conversion of Ireland to Christianity, we 
find the country covered with monasteries, whose coro- 
plete organisation seems to indicate that they were really 
Druidic colleges transformed e/i masse, Ctesar has told 
us what these collies were like in Gaul* Tlicy were 
verv numerous. In spite of the severe stu^ and 
discipline involved, crowds flocked into them for the 
sake of the power wielded by the Druidic order, and 
the civil immunities which its mcmbcni of all grades 
enjoyed. Arts and sciences were studied there, and 
thousands ofverses enihrining the teachings of Druidlsm 
were committed to memory. All this b very like what 
we know of Irish Dmidism. Such an otganlation 
would pass into Christianity of the type established in 
Ireland with very little difficulty. The belief in magical 
rites would survive—early Irish Christianity, as its 
copious hagiography plwnly shows, was as steeped in 
magical ideas as ever was Druidic paganism. The 
belief in immortality would remain, as before, the 
cardinal doctrine of religion. Above all the supremacy 
of the sacerdotal order Ofver the temporal power would 
remain unimpaired; it would still be true, as Dion 
Chrysostom said of the Druids, that “ it is they who 
command, and kings on thrones of gold, dwellu^ in 

* “ ftcL tlei Gadeii,” lefoa n. 
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tpicndid paiaces, arc but their nunUterx. and the 
servant* of their thought." * 

CjcBr M (he Druiciic Cultim 

The religious, philosophic, and scientific culture 
sut^jntended by the Oruidx is spoketi of by Ca^r 
with mu^ respect. "They discuss and impart to the 
youth, he srntes, ** many things respecting the stars 
and their motions, respecting the extent of tlie universe 
and of our earth, respecting the nature of things, re- 

the pow^ and the majesty of the immortal 
guds (bk. vi. 14), Wc would give much 10 know 
some parnculart of the tcKhing here describedL But 
the Druids, though weU acquaimed with letters, strictly 
forbade the committal of their doctrines to writintj j an 
tttremely sagaaous provision, for not only did they 
thus surround thetr twhing with that atmosphere oi 
mystery which exercises so potent a spell over the 
hi^n mind, but they ensured that it could never be 
cltccovely controverted. 

Humsn Sacrifices in Gaul 

In stranm discord, however, with the lofty words of 
t.*sar stands the abominable practice of human sacrifice 
whose pc^evalence he noted among the Celts. Prinonen 

o*" i* these faikd cvea innocent viedmt, 
probably children, were encased, numbers at a rime, in 
h^ j^rames of wickerwork, and there burned alive to 
win the favour of the gods. The practice of human 

13, of rourse,^ not specially Druidic—it is found 
in all ports both of the Old and of the New World at a 
wtain stage of culti^^ and was doubdess a survival 
from Che i^c of the MegaUthic People. The 
it should have continued in Celtic lands after an other- 

* Onoted by BertEULd, 
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HUMAN SACRjnCES IN EGYPT 

ffiie high state of dvUisation and religious euiture 
had been attained can be paralleled from Mexico and 
Carthage^ and in both cases is due, no daub^ to the 
anconCitiilcd donunance of a pricsdjt caste. 

Htimaa Sacrtficei is Irduid 
Bertrand endeavours to dissociate the Drutils from 

these practices, of which he says strangely there is ** no 
trace' in Ireland, although there, as elsewhere in 
Cdtica, Druid bm was all-powerful. There ts little 
doubt, however, that in Ireland also human sacrilices 
at one time prevailed. In a very ancient tract, the 
I* Dinnsenchus,'* preserved in the Rook of Leinster,*’it 
» stated that on Moyslaught, “ the Plain of Adomdon/* 
there stood ^grcaC gold idol, Crom Cruach (the BtcKxly 
Crescent). ^ To it the Gaels used to sacrtBce children 
when preying for fair weather and fertility—^**it was 
milk and com they asked from it in exchange for their 
children—how great was their horror and their 
moaning J ”' 

And in Earpt 
In E^pt, where the national character was markedly 

easy-going, pleasure-loving, and little capable of fraatiail 
exaltation, wc And no record of any such cruel riles in 
the monumental uisaiptions and paintings, copious as 
is the information whkh they ^ve us on all features of 
the national life and religion.' Manetbo, indeed, the 

^ **Tht EiTih ^7 4'AibdU At JabAliiTilie^ 
p. Gl, T1ic^ in a m euij Ckrii^tUil docutBccl, 
No xrvee ofi betnf like Cwi Cnwh h^ut bees found u ftt in the 

JircntiiTt of trehrad^ ^ wrnuig* of Sc, Pmirick. tnd f 
think it U quite poUble even le ibe time of Sl Vmkk huttuB 
lULrifcd h^d become onljr i memory^ 

^ A fepraentitioo of houuii ucriice lut, homrer, ItTely been dJf- 
omred in i Temple of tht Su^ Ut tbeeniiicet Ethkopm mpitilt Merc4. 
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Egyptian historian who wrote bi the third century bx,, 
tells ua that human sacrifices were abolished hy Aircwia I, 
so late as the b^;inmng of the XVltl Dynaaty» 
about 1600 I.C But the complete silence of the other 
record* showa us that even if we are to believe Manetho, 
the pTBctJce muat in historic titne» have been very rare, 
and mint have been looked on with repugnajtoe> 

The Namn of Celtic Deities 

What were the names and the attributes of the 
Celtic deities ? Here we are veiy much in the dark. 
The Megalithic People did not imagine their deities 
under concrete pertonal form. Stones, rivers, wells, 
trees, and other natural olrects were to them the 
adequate symbols, or were half symbols, half actual 
embodiments, of the supeputrural forces which they 
venerated. But the imaginative mind of the Aryan 
Celt was not content with this. The eristcncc of per¬ 
sonal gods with distina titles and attributes « repwted 
to us by Cwsar, who equates them with various figures 
in the Roman pantheon—Mercu^, Apollo, Mars, and 
so forth* Xjican mentions a triad of deities, ^sus, 
Teutates, and Tmranus;* ai^ It is noteworthy chat in 
these names we seem to be in presence of a true Cdtlq 
i.f., Aryan, tradition. Thus ^sus is derived by 
Bdloguet from the Aryan root ai, meaning "to be, 
which furnished the name of Asura-masda (rEsprif Sage) 
to the Persians, ii^sun to the Umbrians, Aa« (Divine 
Being) to the Swdinavians. Tcutates comes from a 
Celtic root meaning “ valiant,” " warlike," andiodkates 

* ** Ydn [Ccin] who ly ewet bbodaatpaurRi think iv *ppetic tiu 
gtiloi Tfufjiteit kemd jEihi witb hh b^fburoui 
T^miin whw woriliip » no Reader tbin eJutof tbc Scjlbun ^ 

w wbotn wpdm wew BHwa api (Lnexa, “ Phsmli^" . t 
A> ilur deviated In £hu Ilu bem dUoemo'^ w Fsrii. * 



CiESAR ON THE CELTIC DEITIES 

K deity equivalent to Mats, Ta«niia (? TKor)^ accord¬ 
ing to de JubainvUIe^ is a god ol the iJghtoing {^ran 
in Welsh, Cornish, and Breton Is the word for 
“thunderbolt"). Votive inscriptions to these g<^ 
have been found in Gaul and Britain. Other inscrip¬ 
tions and sculptures bear testimony to the existence m 
Gaul of a host of minor and local deities who are 
mostly mere names, or not even names, to us now. In 
the form In which wc have them these conceptions bear 
dear traces of Roman Influence. The sculptures are 
rude copies of the Roman style of religious m-l But 
we meet among them figures of much wilder wd 
stranger aspect—gods with triple faces, gods with 
bramming antlers on their brows, ram-headed serpents, 
and other now unintelligible symbols of the older faith. 
Very notable is the frequent occurrence _ of the cnoii- 
Icgged “ Buddha" attitude so prevalent in the religious 
art of the East and of Meaico, and also the tendency, 
BO well known In Egypt, to group the gods in triads. 

Cwsar on the Cehk Deltia 
Cwssr, who tries to fit the Gallic Kligion into the 

fbmework of Roman mythology—which was exactly 
what the Gauls themselves did after the conquest—says 
they held Mercury to be the chief of the gods^ and 
looked upon him as the inventor of all the arts, as the 
presiding deity of commence, and as the guardian of 
roads and guid'c of travelled. One may conjecture that 
he was particularly, to the Gauls as to the Romans, the 
guide of the dead, of travellers to the Other-world, 
Many bronae statues to Mcpcury, of Gaulish origin, 
still remain, the name being adopted by the Gauls, as 
many place-names still testify.* Apdlo was regarded 

> M«n Metcun, Metcauf, Mercotny, MoauaMUfl (.Atw Utf- 

■rw^lcc. 
•7 
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deity of medicine and healing, Minerva waa the 
uii^tor of am and crafts, Jupiter governed the sky, 
and presided over war. Ca^ is here, no doul^ 
dasaifying under five types and by Roman names a large 
number of GaUic dmtiidc&* 

The God of the Ur,der«orld 

According to Czsar, a most notable deity of the 
Gauls was (m Roman nomenclature) Dis, or Pluto, the 
god of the Underworld inhabited by the dead. From 
him ail the Gault daimed to be descended, and on this 
account, says Cassar, they bran their reckoning of the 
twcniy-tour hours of the day with the oncoming of 
mghL The name of this deity ia not given. D'ArboTs 
de JubainviUe considers that, together with ifEsus 
TeuMtes, Taranus, and, in Irish mythology, IJalor and’ 
the Fomonans, he represents the powers of darkness. 
death, and evil, and Celtic mythology b thus mterpreted 
as a vanant of the universal solar myth, embodying the 
conception of the eternal confiia between Day and Night. 

The God of Light 

The God of Light appears In Caul a„d in Ireland as 
Lugh, or Lugus, who has left his traces In many place- 
names such as (Leyden), Lyons, &c. lugh 
sp^ m Irish l^cnd with distinctly solar attributes 
When he meets bis ^y before the great conflict with 
the Fomonws, they feel; says the saga, as if they beheld 
the i^ing of the sun. Yet he » also, as wc shall set 
IS? UmloTTwld, bejiwging on the side of hS 
mother Ethlinn, daughter of Balor, to the Powers of 

* To d*jf itt. mMny paio of Pnaee the ptHinirr uk tnm. 

« gel, dei li.,* p. 3 jfi). 



FACTORS IN ANCIENT CELTIC CULTURE 

Tlic Celtic Caa£«fttioii of Death 
The fact i* that the Celtic conception of* the realm 

of death differed altogether from that of the Greeks and 
Romtms, and, as 1 have already pointed out, resembled 
that of Egyptian reUgion. The Other-world was not a 
place of ^oom and suJFcnng, but of light and liberation. 
The Sun was as much the of that world as he was ot 
this. Evil, pain, and gloom there were, no doubt, and no 
doubt these princmlca were embodied by the Iri^ Celts 
in their mytu of Baler and the FomdrianSy of which 
we shall hear smoti; but that they were particularly 
associated with the idea of death is, I think, a false 
supposition fountlcd on misleading analogies drawn 
from the ideas of the classical nations. Here the Celts 
followed North African or Asiatic conceptions rather 
than those of the Aryans of Europe- It is only by 
realising that the Celts as we know them In history, 
from the break-up of the Mid^European Celtic empire 
onwards, formed a singular blend or Aryan with non- 
Aryan characteristics, that we shall arrive at a true 
understanding of their contribution to European history 
and their influence in European culture. 

The FWe Factors in Ancient Celtic Culture 

To sum up the conclusions indicated : we can, [ 
think, distinguish five distinct factors in the rcUglaus 
and intellectual culture of Celtic lands as wc And them 
prior to the influx of cUsrical or of Christian influences. 
First, we have before us a mass of popular auperstitions 
and of magical observances, including human sacrifice. 
The^ variw more or less fmm place to place, centring 
as they did largely on local features which were regarded 
as embodiments or vehicles of divine or of dtabollc 
power. Secondly, there was certainly in existeiicc a 
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thoughtful tnd philosophic creed^ having as its ccotnU 
object of irorahip the Sufl^ aa an emlnem of divine 
power and constancy^ and as its centra! doctrine the 
unmortalitv of the soul Thirdly, there was a worship 
of personined deities, ^suSjTeutitts, Lugh,and others, 
conceived as representing natural fbro^ or as guardians 
of social laws. Fourthly, the Romans were deeply 
impressed with the existence among the Druids of a 
body of teaching of a qtiasi->scTentiiic nature about 
natural phenomena and the constitution of the universe, 
of the details of which we unfortunately know practically 
nothing. Lastly, we have to note the prevalence of a 
sacerdotal organisation, which administered the whole 
system of religious and of secular learning and literature/ 
which artfully confined this learning to a privileged 
castq and which, by virtue of iu intdlectual supremacy 
and of the atmosphere of religious awe with which it was 
surrounded, became the sovtan power, social, poUtica!, 
and religious, in every Celtic country. 1 have spoken of 
these elements as distinct, and we can, indeed, distinguish 
them in thought, but In practice they were inextricably 
Intertwined, and the Druidic organisation pervaded and 
ordered alL Can wt now, it may be asked, disdtigtueh 
among them what Is of Celtic and what of pre-Celtic 
and p'obabiy non-Aryan origin ? This is a more 
difficult task; ye^ looking at all the an^ogies and 
prc^bilities, 1 think wc shall not be far wrong in 
assigning to the Megalithlc People the special doctrines, 
the ritu^, and the sacerdotal organisation of Druidism, 
and to the Celtic dement the personified deities, with 
the Kst tor toummg and tbr cpeculation ; while the 
poptdar supersttUons were merely the local form assumed 
oy conceptions as widespread as the human race. 

* Tlie or pTQ&iTtinul pocu, it mutt hm remcQitxrcd, wtre ■ 
bt«sd( ot ibc Druldk 

9^ 



THE CELTS OF TO-DAY 

The Cdta el To-diy 
In view of the undcnUbly mixed chanetcr of the 

papulations called “ Celtic" at the prtscjii day^ it is 
often urged that this designation has no real relation 
to an^ ethnologies] The Celts who fought with 
CtEsor ill Gaul and with the English in Ireknd ore, It 
is said, no more—th^ hive perished on a thousand 
battlefields from Alesia to the Borne^ and an older 
radal stratum has come to the surmce in their place. 
The true Celts, according to this view, are only to be 
found in the toll, ruddy Highlanders of Perthshire and 
North-west Scotland, and in a few families of the old 
ruling race still surviving in Ireland and in Wales, In 
all this 1 think it must m admitted that there is a large 
measure of truth. Yet it must not be forgotten that 
the descendants of the Megaliihic People at the present 
day arc^ on the physical sid^ deeply imprecated with 
Celtic blood, and on the spiritual with ^Itic traditions 
and ideals. Nor, again, in discussiRg these quesdons 
of racc-character and its origin, must it ever be assumed 
that the character of a people can be analysed as one 
analyses a chemical compound, fijong once for all its 
constituent ports and dctaminlng its future behaviour 
and desdny. Race-character, potent and enduri ng though 
it be, Is not a dead thing, cast in an iron mould, and there¬ 
after incapable of change and growth. U is port of the 
living farces of the world ; it is plastic and vitalit has 
hidden potencies which a variety of causes, such as a felici¬ 
tous cross with a different, but not too different, stock, or 
—in another sphere—the adt^tion of a new religious or 
social ideal, may at any time unlock and bring into action. 

Of one thing 1 personally feel convinced—that the 
problem of the ethical, social, and intellectual develop¬ 
ment of the people comtitudng what is called the 
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“Celtic Fringe’' in Europe ought to be worked for 
on C^ttc linea; hf the maintenantc of the Celtic 
tmiition^ Celtic JJtcnuure, Celtic speech—^the encourage- 
mpit, tn tho^of all those Celtic affinities of which this 
mixed race la now (ic sole consdous mheritor and 
guardian. To these it will respond, by theic it can be 
deeply moved * nor has the harvest ever failed those 
who with courage and fitith have driven thdr plough 
into this rich field. On the other hand, if this work is 
CO Ik done with success tt must be done in no pedantic, 
narrow, intolerant spirit; there must be no clinging to 
the outward forms of the pjut simply because the Celtic 
spirit Once found utterance in them. Let tt be remem¬ 
bered that in the early Middle Ages Celts from Ireland 
were the most notable explorers, the most notable 
pioneers of rtlimon, science, and spocuUtive thought in 
Europe.* Modern Investi^tors l^vc traced their foot¬ 
prints of light over half the heathen continent and the 
schools of Ireland were thronged with foreign pupils who 
could get leading nowhere ^e. The Cdtic spirit was 
ffien playing its true part in the world-drama, and a greater 
it has never played. The legacy of these men ihotild 
be cherished indeed, but not as a museum curiosity ; 
nothing could be more opposed to their free, bold, adven¬ 
turous spirit than to let that legacy petrify in the hands 
of those who claim the hdnhip of thdr name and fame. 

The Mythical LUerature 

After the sketch contained in this and the foregoing 
chapter of the early history of the Celts, and of the forc<a 

' P»T ^5'**™* i Cetumb*, Colow- 
jMflttt. ind St, Gsll m (i» linki FritJoJin, niniDd nu*r, “il« 
rwtsllK, utd n the leveaih j Vit^iljui (Fwn!) of Sili- 

w»nf, »ho had la jotwet st Rome for ie*chiii» tht ipheiat* of ik* 

trtgcxLi—Uie mum mjad of hii cmrb—lu eL« aiiiUj, 



THE MYTHICAL LITERATURE 

which have moulded it, ve shall now turn to give in 
acxount of the mythical and legendary literature in which 
their spirit most truly livn and shines. We sbali not 
here concern ourselves with any literature which U not 
Celtic* With all that other peoples have made—as in 
the Arthurian legends—of myths and tales originally 
Celtic, we have here nothit^ to do^ No one can now 
tell how much is Celtic in Stem and how much is not. 
And in matters of this Idnd it is generally the hnol 
recasting that is of impmtance mid value. WhaN 
ever we give, then, we give without addition or re* 
shaping* Storiesi"of ctutsc, have often to be summarised, 
but there shall be nothing to them that did not come 
direct fixtm the Celtic mind, and that does not exist 
to-day in some variety, Gaelic or Cymric, of the Celtic 
tongue* 
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CHAPTER m : THE IRISH INVASION 
MYTHS 

Tbc Celtic Cosauffonr Among thou secret doctrinesatbeut the “nature 
of things " which, u Carsar idls ua, the Druid* 
never would conunit to writing, was there any¬ 

thing in the nature of a cosmogony, any account of tftc 
origin of the world and of man ? There surely was. It 
would be stranOT indeed if, alone among the races of 
the world, the Celts had no world-myth. The spectacle 
of the universe with all its vast and mysterious pheno¬ 
mena in^ heaven and on earth has aroused, first the 
imagination, afterwards the speculative reason, in everf 
people which Is capable of either. The Celts had both 
in abundan^ yet, eacept for that one phrase about the 
'•indestructihJity of the world handed down to us by 
Strabo, we know nothing of their early imagininea or 
their reaMninra on this subject. Ireland possesses a 
copious legendary literature. All of thisL no doubt, 
assumed its present form in Christian times • yet so 
much ^ntij paganism has been allowed to rcihain in 
It that It would be strange if Christian influences had led 
to the caasion of wc^thing m these andent teste that 
TOtfitm 10 % nori-Chn^daji conception of the tirigUi of 
things—tf Christian editor and emitters tad ncYcr 
given us even the least glimmer of the eristen.ee of such 
a rancepcion,_ Yet the fact is that they do not give it; 
there is nothing in the most ancient l^endiry literature 
of the Irish Gaels, which is the oldest Celtic literature 
m existence, corresponding to the Babylonian conquest 
of Chaos, or the wild Norse myth of the malting of 
Midgard out of the corpse of Ymir, trr the Egymian 
j^uon of the universe out of the primeval mter by 
Thoth, the Word of God, or even to the primitive folk- 
"$4 
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lore conccpttotifl found In almost eveiy savage tribe. 
That the Druids had some doctrine on this subject It b 
imp^ible to doubt. But, by resolute]^ confining it to 
the iiutiatcd and forbidding all lay speculation on Che 
subject, they seem to have tomplctcly adfied the myth- 
making instinct in regard to questions of cosmogony 
among the people at ensured that when chdr 
own order perished, tneir teaching, whatever it was, 
should die with them. 

^ In the early Irish accounts, therefore, of the begin* 
nings of things, wc find that it is not with the World that 
the narrators make their start—It is simply with their own 
country, with Ireland. It was the practice, indeed, to 
prefix to these narratives of early invasions and colo* 
nlsations the Scriptural account of the making of the 
world and. man, and this shows that something of the 
kind was felt to be r^uired; hut what took toe plare 
of the Biblical narrative in pre-Christian days wc do 
not know, and, unfortunately, are now never likely to 
know. 

The Cycles of Lrish Lc^uid 

Irish mythical and legendary literature, as we have it 
in the most ancient form, may be said to fidi into four 
main divisions, and to these we ahaU adhere in our fpresentation of it In this volume. They arc, in chrono* 
ogicat ortler, the Mytholwical Cycle, or Cycle of the 
Invasions, the Ultonlaa or (^norian Cycle, the Ossianie 
or Fenian Cycle, and a multitude of miecelJancous tales 
and legends which it is hard to fit into any historical 
framework. 

The Mythological Cycle 

The Mythologica] Cycle comprises the following 
sectiona: 
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1. The coming of Parthojan into treUnd. 
1. The coming of Nemed into IrekncL 
3. The coming of the Flrbol^ into Ireland. 
4. The invasion of the Ttta^Dt Z)nir4jyx,or People 

of the god Dana. 
5. The invasion of the Milesians fSons ofMiled) from 

Spain, and their conquest of the People of Dana. 

With the Mltcaianswe begin to come into something 
resembling history—they represent, in Irish legend, the 
Celtic race; and from them the ruling families of Ire¬ 
land are supposed to be descended. The People of 
Dana arc evidently gods. The pre-Danaan settlers or 
invaders are huge phantom-like figures, which loom 
vaguely through the mists of tradition, and have little 
definite characterisation. The accounts which are given 
of them arc many and conflictitig, and oat of these we 
can only give here the more andent narratives. 

The Coming of Psrtholan 

The Celt^ as we have learned from Czsar, believed 
themselves to be descended from the God of the Under¬ 
world, the God of the Dead. Partholan is said to have 
come into Ireland from the West, where b^ond the 
vast, unsailcd Atlantic Ocean the Irish Fairyland, the 
Land of the Uving—f.e., the land of the Happy Dead— 
was placed. HbTathcr’s name was Sera (r the West). 
He came with his queen Dalny ‘ and a numb^ of com¬ 
panions of both seiea. Ireland—and thb is an imagina¬ 
tive touch intended to suggest ottreme antiquity—was 
then a diffcrent country, physically, from what it » now. 
There were then but three lakes in Ireland, nine rivers, 
and only one plain. Others were added gradually 

^ Dcil^nsiiL I Been herci u ocdilaTull^ clieivlkCf'Cp 
w w>dlfy the Iruh mmti m m aiik« ibem priuiGuiiccabic hr 
Rui^tiib reukn« * 
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during the reign of the Partholanlana. Onc^ Lake 
Rury^ was satd to have burst out as a grave was being 
dug for RutJj son of Partbolan. 

The FonnerUna 
The ParthoUfiianSj it U aaid^ had to do battle with a 

siiangc race, called the Fomorians, of whom we shall 
hear much Iti later sections of this book. They were a 
huge, misshapen, violent and cruel pe^le, representing, 
we may believe, the powers of evil. Qne of these was 
surnamed Cenckos^ which means The Footless, and thus 
appears to be related to Vitra, the God of Evil in Vedan- 
tic mythology, who had neither feet nor hands. With a 
host of these demons Partholan fought for the lordship 
of Ireland, and drove them out to the northern sAS, 
whence they occasionally harried the country under its 
later rulers. 

The end of the race of Partholan was that they were 
afSicted by pesdlcncc, and having gathered together on 
the Old Plain (Senmag) foif convenience of burying 
their dead, they all perished there; and Ireland once 
more lay empty for reoecupation. 

The Legend of Tiun mac CareU 

Who, then, told the talc ? This brings us to the 
mention of a very curious and interesting legend—one 
of the numerous legendary narratives in which these 
talcs of the Mythical Period have come down to us. 
It is found in the so-called Book of the Dun Cow,'* a 
manuscript of about the year a.d. t too, and is entitled 
“The Legend of Tuan mac CarclL’* 

St. Finnen, an Irish abbot of the sixth century, is 
said to have c^iie to seek hospital Ity from a chief named 
Tuan mac t^reil, who dwelt not far from Finnen's 
monastery at Movllle, Co. Donegal. Tiun refused 
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tiim admittance. The saint sat down on the doorstep 
of the chief and fasted fora whole Sunilay/ upon which 
the surly pagan warrior opened the door to him, 
G^d rchuions were established between them, and the 
saint returned to his mon)^ 

** Tuan a an excellent man," said he to them j '* he 
will conte to you and comfort you, and tell you the old 
stories of Ireland.'^* 

This humane interest in the old myths and legends 
of the coim^ is, it may here be observed, a feature ai 
constant ^ it is pleasant in the literature of early Irish 
Christianity. 

Tuan came shortly afterwards to return the visit of 
the saint, and invited him and his disciples to his 
fortress. They asked him of his name and lineage, and 
he gave an astounding reply, « 1 am a man of Ulster," 
he said. ” My name is Tuan son of CardL But once 
1 was called Tuan son of Stam, son of Sera, and my 
6ithcr, Stam, was the brother of Partholati," 

‘^ Tell us the history of Ireland," then said Finncn, 
and Tuan began. Portholan, be said, was the first of 
men to settle in Ireland. After the great pestilence 
already tiarratcd he alone survived, ‘*fbr there ts never 
a slaughter that one man does not come out of it to tell 
the taic," Tuan was alone in the land, and he wan¬ 
dered about from one vaoint fortress to another, foom 
rock to rock, seeking shelter from the wolves. For 
twenty-^o years he Kved thus alone, dwelling in waste 
places, till at last he foil into extreme dccrcpicude and 
old age. 

“ Then Nemed son of Agnoman took possession of 
Ireland, He [Agnaman] was my father’s brother. I 

Sec p. 4S, sm 1. 
* I folJQfw in ihn lumuine - j. i^jQvr m lan lutnuine K. i, BcuV af eIk ** Iiiik 

Cjck ** irf JubftiiiTilU. 
9® 
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uw Kim from the cUfiVi mmidlng Kim, 1 wis 
long-haired, clawed, decrepit, grejr, nnked, wretched, 
miserable. TKcji one evening I fell asleep, and when 
) woke again on the morrow I w» changed into a stag. 
1 was young again and glad of heart. Then 1 sang of 
the coming of Ncmcd and of his race^ and of my own 
tranaformatlon, , • . *1 have put on a new form, a 
skin rough and grey. Victory and joy arc eaa^^to me ; 
a little while ago I was weak and defenceless.' 

Tuan is then king of all the deer of Ireland, and so 
remained all the days of Nemcd and his race. 

He tells how the Nemedians sailed for Ireland in a 
fleet of thirty-two barks, in each bark thirty persons. 
They went astray on the seas for a year and a half^ and 
most of them perished of hunger and thirst or of ship¬ 
wreck. Nine only escaped—Nemed himself, with four 
men and four women. These landed in Ireland, and 
increased their numbers tn the course of time tUl 
they were 8o6o men and women. Then all of them 
mysteriously died. 

Again old age and decrepitude fell upon Tuan, but 
another traruformation awaited him. "Once I was 
standing at the mouth of my cave—I still remember it 
—and I knew that my body changed into another form, 
I was a wild boar. And 1 sang wit song about it: 

** * To-d*jf I tm j btur. . . . Time wu when t tti in (he 

cuembljr tlut give the ^ P«jt}iol4D. It wu 
ind il! pnUed the zndodf. How plaunt tnL the 

tmin of mf biMient jodgmenE I How pEemoc to the 
comflj fonuif WDdKa I M;r went ilon| in txajtitj 
end bnnt^. My Toicc wu frave i&d *wect, Mf itcp 

wu ind inn in bittle, Mj wu fiill af ch^m. 
To-dif* \q I I cb±0|ed into > blici boar,* 

"That is what I aald. Tea, of a surety I was a wild 
boar. Then 1 became young again, and 1 was glad. I 
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WM king of the hodr-herds in Ireland; and, £iithfuj to 
nj custom, 1 went the rounds of my abode when 1 
returned into the bnda of UUter, at the times old age 
and wretchedness came upon me. For it was alwa]^3 
there that mf tnnsformations cook pJace, and that is 
why I went thitherto await the renewal of my body." 

Tuan then goes on to tel! how Semioti son of 
Steriat settled in Ireland, from whom descended the 
i^rbolgs and two other tribes who persisted into 
hmoric times. Again old age comes on, his strength 
falls him, and he undergoes another transformation ; he 
bwomes "*a great eagle of the sea,'* and once more 
rejoices in renewed youth and vigour. He then tells 
how the People of Dana came in, “gods and fidsc gods 
from whom every one knows the Irah men of learning 
are sprung/* After these came the Sons of Milcd, who 
conquered the People of Dana. All this time Tuan 
kept the shape of the sea-eagle, till one day, finding 
himself about to undergo another transformation, he 
fasted nine days; “then sleep fell upon me^ and I was 
changed into a salmon.” He rejoices in his new litc, 
esraping for many years the snares of the fishermen, 
till at last he is captured by one of them and brought 
to the wife of CareU, chief of the country. “The 
woman desired me and «e me by herself, whole, so 
that 1 passed into her womb," He Is born again, and 
passes for Tuan son of Goetl; but the memory of his Cre-existence and all his transformations and all the 

istory of Ireland that he witnessed since the days of 
Pjytholan still abides with him, and he teaches all these 
things to the Christian monks, who carefully preserve 
them. 

This wild talc, with its atmosphere of grey antiquity 
and of childlike wonder, reminda us of the transforma- 
tiona of the Welsh Taliessin, who also became an caiile. 
iw ^ ^ 
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THE NEMEDIANS 

snd poinis to thit doctritic of tho tnnimigrttion of 
souj which, w we have icen, hauated the imagination 
of the Celt. 

We have now to add aomc detaila to the sketch of 
the successive co'lonisattona of Ireland outlined by Tuan 
mac CtrelL 

The Nemetiiaiu 
The Ncioediana, as we have seen, were akin to the 

Partholanlans. Both of them came from the mysterious 
regions of the dead, though later Irish accounts, which 
endeavoured to reconcile this mythical matter with 
Christianity, invented for them a descent from Scriptural 
natriarchs attd an origin in earthly lands such as Spain or 
Scythia. Both of them had to do eonnant battk with 
the Fomoriana, whom the later legends make out to be 
pirates from oversea, but who are doubtless divinltlca 
representing the powers of darkness and evil. There 
is no legend of the Fomorians coming into f reland, nor 
were they regardetl as at any time a regular portion of 
the population. They were coeval with the world itself* 
Ncmed fought victoriously against them in four great 
battles, but shortly afterwards died of a plague which 
carried off aoex} of his people with him* The 
Fomorians were then enabled to establish thdr tyranny 
over Ireland. They had at this period two kings, 
More and Conann. The stronghold of the Formorian 
power was on Tory Island, which uplifts its wild diffa 
and precipices in the Atlantic off the coast of Donei*al— 
a fit borne for this race of it^stcry and horror. They 
exiracted a crushing tribute from the people of Ireland, 
two-thirds of all the milk and two-thirds of the children 
of the land. At last the Ncmed ians rise in revolt 
Ijcd by three chiefs, they land on Toiy Island, capture 
Conann'i Tower, and Conann himself falls by the 
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hand of the Ncmediao chic/, Fergus, But More at 
thi5 moment comes into the battle tvith a fresh host, 
and utterly routs the Nemedians, ivho are ail slain but 
thirty: 

^Th< mien of Erin were ill tt t^e beifle« 
After the FmnoriJTii txmt) 

AU of them the ta engolphedl^ 
SaTfi oq}/ tkret (imei fai. 

Pvm Af Etify 1,0, 960, 

The thirty survivors leave Ireland in despair, 
Actordine to the most ancient belief they perished 
utterly, leaving no descendants, but later accounts, 
which endeavour to make sober history out of all these 
myths, represent one hunily, that of the chief Britan, 
as settling in Great Britain and giving their name to 
that coimtiy, while two others returned to Ireland, after 
many wanderings, as the Firboigs and People of Dana. 

The Cominf of the Flrbolga 

Who were the Firboigs, and what did they represent 
!n Irish t^end ? The name appears to mean “ Men of 
the Bags,' and a legend was in Wer times invented to 
account for it. It tsas said that after settling in Greece 
they were oppressed by the people of that country, 
who set them to carry earth from the fertile valleyi up 
to the rocky hills, so as to make anble ground of the 
latter. They did their task by means of leathern bags; 
but at last, growing wciiry of the oppression, thw made 
boats Of coradcs out of their bags, and set sali in them for 
Ireland, Nennius, however, sap they came from Spain, 
for atxording to him tdl the various races that inhabited 
Irotand came oKginally from Spain; and **Spain” 
with him is a rationalistic rendering of the Celtic words 
designating the Land of the Dead.' They came m tlwce 

^ Da JpUinvUlc, ** Iriih CtcIp,* p. jj. 
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groups, the Fir-Bo!g, the Fir-Domniin, and the Galtoin, 
who ore gerjcrauly designated m Firboigs. They 
p]ay no great parr in Irish tnythical history, and a certain 
character of servility and Infenoricy appears to attach to 
them throughoutt 

One of their kings, Eochy' mac Ere, look in marriage 
Taltiu, or Telta, ^ughter of the King of the ** Great 
Plain *’ (the I^d of the Dcad)^ Telta had a palace at the 
place now called after her, Telllown (properly Tcltin}, 
There she died, and there, even in mediieval Ireland 
a great annual assembly or fair was held in her honour. 

The Coming of (he People of Dana 

We now come to by the most intcresdng and 
important of the mythical invaders and colonisers of 
Ireland, the People of Dana. The name, TuiifAa De 
Dananft^ mctm literally «the folk of the god whose 
mother is Dana," Dana also sometimes bears another 
name, that of Brimr, a goddess held in much honour 
by pagan Ireland, whose attributes are in a great 
mi^ure nansferr^ in legend to the Christian Sl 
Brimt of the sixth century. Her name is also found 
in C^uHsh inscriptions as ^‘Brigindo,'" and occurs in 
several British inscriptions as **BrigantJa." Shewasthe 
daughter of the supreme head of the People of Dana, 
the g(^ Dacda, “Tlie Good." She hail three sons, who 
arc said to have had in common one only son, named 
Ecnc—that is to say, “Knowledge," or “Poetry."* 
£cne, then, may be said to be the god whose mother 
was Dana, and the race to whom she gave her name arc 
the dearest rtpresenUttves we have in Irish myths of 

* Pro-Motiyecd** Yeo'Tirt." S« Glotuiy fb« thu ud vtlier mrcli, 
• The lelflice of (he Dniiibi, >j ire hi** lecrt, iru cusvcfed in 

venc, uid the pmjwona] poet* ntrt • brtneh of the Drutlie 
Order. 

lift 
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the powers of Dght »nd Knowledge. It will be re¬ 
membered that alone among all these mythii^ races 
Tuan mac Carell |ayc to the People of Dana the name 
of "gods.'' Yet It b not as gods that they appear ia 
the form in which Irish legends about them have now 
come down to us, Christian influences reduced them 
to the tank of fairies or identified them with the i^len 
angels. They were conquered by the Milesians, who 
ire concciy^ as an eniirtly human race, and who had 
all sores of rcladoua of love and war with them until 
quite recent dmea. Yet even in the later legends ■ 
certain splcndaur and exaltation to invest the 
I cople of Dana, recalling the high estate from which 
they had been dethroned. 

The Pepulaii and die Bardie Cbaceptiona 

Nor must it be overlooked that the popular con¬ 
ception of the Danaan deities was probably at alt timra 
something different from the bardic and Druidici or In 
other words the scholarly, conception. The latter, as 
we shall sec, represents them as the presiding deities of 
science and poetry. This is not a popular idea; it U 
the pr^uct of the Celtic, the Aryan imagination, in¬ 
spired by astnctly intellectual conctpiion. The common 
people, who ri^rciemed mainly the Mega]ithic dement 
in tlic ^Illation, appear to have conceived their deities 
M c^h-powcri—</« ^TTWfT, as they arc explicitly called 
m the eighth-century" Book of Armagh pcttidjug, 
not ovtt science and poet^, but rather agriculture, 

the fecundity of the earth and water, and 
dwelling in hiJIa, nvers, and Jatea. In the bardic 
literature the Ar^ran idea is prominent; the other is to 
be fotmd in inntiincrable folk-tales and popular observ¬ 
ances ; but of course in each case a considerable amount 

* Merer siicl Natl, “ Vojige of Sna/ a, i«. 
[Qi 
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of intcrpcnetTiition of the two conceptions U to be met 
with^o sh2rp dividing line was drawn between them 
in ancient times, and none can be drawn now. 

The Treasures of the Danaans 

Caf^ sava they came to Ireland " ou* of 
heaven**’ ThU la embroidered In later tra*litbn into a 
narrative telling how they sprang from four great cities, 
whose very names breatlie of ^urydom and romance_ 
Fdlas, Gorias, Finias, and Murias. Here they learned 
saence and craftsmanship from great sages one of whom 
w» enthroned Inea^ city, and from each they brought 
with them a magical treasure* Prom Fmtas came 
the stone called the Ua Fail, or Stone of Destiny, on 
which the High-Kings of Ireland stood when they were 
crowned, and which was supposed toconfirm the election 
of a rightful monarch by roaring under him « he took 
hw place on it* The actual stone which was so used at 
the inau^ration of a reign did from immemorial times 
e^st at Tara, md was sent thence to Scotland early in 
the si«h century fbr the crowning of Fergus the Grait 
son of Ere, who ^gged his brother Murtsgh mac Ere! 
King of Ireland, for the loan of it. Anient pr5 
phcCT told that wherever this stone was, a king of the 
bcotic (i.f., Insh-Mdcsian) race should reign. This is 
toe famous Stone of Scone, which never came back to 
Ireland, but was removed to England by Edward t, in 
1297, and IS now the Coronation Stone in Westminster 

th ^ prophecy been fidsified, since 
the descent 

of the Bnhsh roy^ frmily can be traced from the 
hwtonr kings of Milesian Ircbmd, 

. The sKond Measure of the Danaans was the in- 
of Lugh ot the ^ng Arm, of whom we 

shall hear later, and this aword came from the city of 

toj 
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Goriu. From Finias came a magic spear, and from 
Murios the Cauldron of the D^[da, a v<^sseI which had 
the property that it could feed a host of men without 
ever being emptied. 

With these possessions, according to the version given 
in the “ Book of Invasions," the f^cople of Dana came 
into Ireland. 

The Donuos and the FJrboIits 
They were wafted into the land in a magic cloud, 

making their first appearance in Western Connacht 
When the cloud cleared away, the Firbolgs discovered 
them m a camp which they bid alre^ fortified ai 
Moyrelti. 

The Firbolgs now sent out one of thdr warriors, 
named Sreng, to interview the mysterious new<comcn ; 
and the People of Dana, on their side, sent a warrior 
named Bres to represent them. The two ambassadors 
examined each other’s weapons with great interest. The 
spears of the Danaans, we are tol^ wer't light and 
snarp-polnted} those of the Firbolgs were heavy and 
blunt. To contrast the power of science with tMt of 
brute force is here the evident intcntiou of the legend, 
and we are reminded of the Greek m>'th of the struggle 
of the Olympian deities with the Titans. 

Bres proposed to the Firbolg that the two races should 
divide Ireland equally between them, and join to defend it 
against all comers for the future. They then exchanged 
weapons and returned each to his own camp. 

The First Battle of Moviura 
The Firbolgs, however, were not impressed with the 

tupenority ot the Oanaans, and deddeu to refuse tbetr 
offer. The battle was joined on the Plain of Moytura,* 

' '^Mi7tiits''iscxiu''The Plus vfcite Towen**—KptikhnJ 
mnrttiWMinfa ^ 

io6 
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THE EXPULSION OF KING BRES 

tn the south of Co. Mayo, near the spot now called 
Cong. The Firbolgs were led by their king, niK Ere, 
and l^c IJana^s by Nuada of the Silver reind, who 
^ot his name from an incident in this battle. His hand, 
vt b said, was cut off in the fight, and one of the skilful 
artificers who abounded in toe ranks of the Danaans 
made him a new one of silver. By their magical and 
h^tng arts the Danoans gained tile victory, and the 
Firbolg king was akin. But a reasonable agrcenieiit 
folbwed : the Firbolg* were allotted the province of 
Connacht for their territory, while the Dan sans took the 
rest of Ireland. So late as the seventeenth centiny the 
annalist Mac Firbis discovered that many of the inhabi¬ 
tants of Connacht traced their descent to these same 
Firbolgs. Proliably they were a veritabJe historic race, 
and the confiict between them and the People of Dana 
may be a piece of actual history invested with some of 
the features of a myth. 

The Expulsion of KIde Brrs 

Nuada of the Silver Uaud should now have been 
ruler of the Danaana, but his itiutiktion forbade it, for 
no blemished man might be a king in Ireland, The 
Danaans therefore chose Bres, who was the son of a 
panaan woman named Eri. but whose father was un¬ 
known, to reign over them instead. This was fcioiher 
Bres, not the envoy who had treatoj with the Firbolgs 
and who was slain tn the battle of Moytura, Now BrA 
^though strong and beautiful to look on, had no gift of 
IcmKhip, for he not only allowed the enemy of Ireland, 
the Fomoriatis, to renew their oppression and taiation 
>n the land, but he himself taxed his subjects heavily 
too i and 50 niggardly that he gave no hospitality 
to chiefs and nobles and harpers. lack of gen^osity 
and hospitality was always reckoned the worst of vic» 
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in in Iriah prince. One daj? it Is said that there caine 
to hia court the poet Corp^, who found himself housed 
If) ^ d^rlc chA^nl^cr without firir of furfittUTTL 

no aic* In rworigc he composed i satiric^ auitnun on 
hh churlish hoiC; 

**WUfaou( &»od lerr-nl, 
WittoTit m tow i tnilk, whefrem i c^Ef cut 

Without * dwclliog gt fef 1 tmji nadtf ihe g\omf titaht^ 
Wttftaot mcapu to e^ientin a birdk contpany^_ 
Lei tuch be the odaditioq q| Brei/* 

Poetic Mitife in Ifcland was supposed to have i kind 
of magieil power. King? drsulcd it; even rats could 
be exTerminated ItJ This quatrain of Coipry^s was 
repeated with delight lunong me people, jiiid Bres hid 
to lay down his sowanty. This was said to be the 
first satire ever made in Ireland. Meantime, because 
Nua^ lud got his silver hand through the art of bis 
physjcian Diajicecht, because, as some veniom of 

legend sav, a stiil greater healer, the too of 
Dimcecht, had made the veritable hand grow again 
to the stump, he was chosen to be Idjig in place of 

The latter now betook hmisdf in tmth and resent¬ 
ment to his mother Eri, and begged her to give him 

to tell him of hii lin^ge^ Eri then 
declared to him that his lather was Ebtha, a king of 
the Fomorians, who had come to her secretly trom 
oyer sea, and when he deporied had given her a ring, 
bidding her never bestow it on any man save him 
whose finger it would fit. She now brought forth 
the ring, and it fitted the finger of Bres, who went 

^ SKikcipcve diflds to thii ta ‘•Ai You Like (t,** “ I nurcf 
•li to bcwflipncd^^ Qji R^iind, ^11 nee FjfilLi|[;orii* time^ timi I 

141 Inth nt^-vtkkii t ceo bardlf 
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down with her to the strand where the Fomodan lover 
had lanaed, and they sailed together for his Other's 
home. 

The Tynaav of the Fomarlajit 

. ipve his son a„ 
a^y where^a to reconquer Ireland, and also sent 
him to seek ftirth^tr ud from the greatest of the 

«of ™ surnamed 
of the Evd Eye, because the gaze of hit one eye 

roidd sky hkc a thimderhoU those on whom helooEd 

however, so old and feeble 
W drooped over the deaih^lcaling eye, 

KulX ^ »he tmic came to turn te on hk fo«. 

CottiJfi.g of Lu|fb 

A new figure now comes into the mi-th »« >..l 

t ccltL’ihcf ''“■''" *“"1“' 

«c= we mu« deKrt for . eK,„c« S?tde« 
smpt authorities, which are here incomplete and have to 
be supplemented by a folk^c whi/was fortunlt jv 
diseovered and taken down orally so Ute as the. ■ ^ 

tcenih oentuty bythe great Wshantiquary, 0'Donotl^!» 

town B«r Wall |„ R™ ^ * 

i» i^M^A hr *»to in * noce to the ^Poiu M«imi.'» . i • 
p >1, uj li dio nytodaeoi by de /obiioriUe. ^ ** 
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Tn this folk-tale the names of Balor and hts daughtei 
Ethlinti (the latter in the fonm ** Ethnca ”) arc 
preserved, as well as those of some other mythical 
personages, but that of the &ther of Lugh ts faintly 
echoed tn MacKincely ; Lugh'a own nsme is forgotten, 
and the death of Balor is given tn a manner inctui'^ 
sisient with the ancieot myth, tn the story as I give 
it here the antique names and mythical outline are 
preserved, but arc supplemented where required from 
the folk-tale, omitting from the latter those modern 
features which arc not reconcilable with the mjth. 

The story, then, goes that Balor, the Fomorian king, 
heard in a Druidic prophe^ that he would be slain by 
his grandson. His only child was an infant daughter 
named Ethlinn. To avert the doom he, like Acrisios, 
&therof Danae,in the Greek myth, had her imprisoned 
in a high tower which he caused to be built on a 
precipitous headlwd, the Tor Mfir, in Tory Island* 
He placed the girl in charge of twelve matrons, who 
were strictly charged to prevent her from ever seeing 
the free of man, or even learning that there were any 
beings of a different sex from her own. In this 
seclusion Ethlinn grew up—^all sequestered princesses 
do—^into a maiden of surpassing beauty. 

Now it happened that there were on the mainland 
thr^ brother^ namely, Kian, Snwan, and Goban the 
Smith, the gfcax armourer and artificer of Irish myth, 
who conesjionda to Way land Smith in Germanic 
legend* Kian had a magical cow, whose milk was so 
abundant that every one longed to possess her, and be 
had to keep her strictly under protection. 

Balor determined to possess himself of this cow. 
One day Kian and Sawan had come to the forge to 
have some weapons made for them, bringing fine steel 
for that purpose; fClan went into the forge, leaving 
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&wan fti ch^i^e of the cow. Bzlor now ippcarrd on 
the scene, c^ing on himself iht form of s uttle fed- 
hcftilcwl wid told Sawan that he haii overheafd the 
brother? inside the forge concocting a pLm for using all 
the fine steel for their own swords^ leaving but conunon 
meta! for that of Sawaji. The ^itcr^ in a great rage, 
Mve the cow s halter to the bw and rushed into the 
forge to put a atop to this nelsons schctnct Balor 
immcdiatclj- carried off the cow, and dragged her across 
the ^ to Tory Island. 

Kian now dclcnnincd to avenge himself on Balor, 
and to this end sought the advice of a Druidesi named 
Bit^g. Dreasitig nunself in woman's garb, he was 
wafted by n^cd spells across the sea, where Birdg, who 
accompmed him, represented to EtJilitin’s guardians 
that they were two noble ladica cast upon the shore 
m escaping from an aWurtor, and begged for shelter. 
^ admitted ; Klan found means to have access 
to the Princess Ethlititt while the matrons were bud by 
BirSg under the sj^ of an enchanted slumber, and 
when thep awoke Kian and the Druidess had vanished 
as they came. But EthUrm had given Kian her love. 
Md ™n her miardians found that she was with child. 
Fearing Balor s wrath, the matrons persuaded her that 
the whole transaction was but a dreamland said nothing 
about It j but in due time Ethlinn was delivered of 
three sons at a birth. 

News of this event came to Balor, and in anger and 
fear he qommimded the three infants to be drowned in 
a whirlpool off the Irish coast. The messenger who 
was charged with this command rolled up the children 
in a sheet, hut in carrying them to the appointed place 
Uie pin of the sheet amc loose, and one of the ehtkrtti 
^pped out and felt into a little hay, called to this day 

Ka Dtiig, or the Haven of the Fm. The other twi 
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were dulj' drdwncd, ind the servant reported hit 
mission aceompUshed. 

Bur the child who had RiHeii into the ba]r war 
guarded by the Druidcs^ who wafted it to the home 
of its father, Kian, and Kian gave it in fosterage to hU 
brother the smith, who taught the child his own trade 
and made it skilled in every manner of craft and handi¬ 
work. This child was Lugh. When he was grown to 
a youth the Danaans placed hint in charge oF Duach, 
“The Dark," king of the Great Plain (Fairyland, or the 
** Land of the Living," which is also the Land of the 
Dead), and here he dwelt till he reached manhood. 

Lugh was, of course, the appointed redeemer of the 
Danaan people from their servitude;. HU coming is 
narrated tn a story which brings out the solar attributes 
of universal powetj and shows him, like Apollo, as the 
presiding deity of all human knowledge and of at) 
ardsDC and medicinal skill. He came, it is told, to 
take service with Nuada of the Silver Hind, and when 
the doorkeeper at the royal palace of Tara asked him 
what he cciuii do, he answered that he was a carpenter 

**We are in no need of a carpenter," said the dooi^ 
keeper; *' wc have an excellent one in Luchta son of 
Luchad.” '* t am a smith too," said Lugh. We 
have a master-smith," said the doorkeeper, “ already." 
“Then I am a warrior," said Lugh. “We do not 
need one," said the doorkeeper, “while wc have 
Ogma." Lugh goes on to name all the occupations 
and arts he can think of—he is a poet, a harper, a man 
of science, a physician, a spencer, and so forth, always 
receiving the answer that a man of supreme accom- 
pUshment In that art is already installed at the court of 
Nuada. “Then ask the King," said Lugh, "if he has 
In hU service anyone man who is actomnlUhcd in every 
one of these arts, and if he have, I sh^ stay here no 
■It 
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longer* nor seek to enter his palace*" Unon this Lugl 

la received* aiid the suma/nc Iklitiach is eonfciTeti upon 
him, meaning “The All-Craftsimn." Prince of tU^e 
Sciences* whUe another iiainc that he commonly' bore 
was Lugh L^ifeda, or Lugh of the Long Arm. We 
^ ^minded here, as de Jubamvilte points out, of the 
wuhsh god whom Oesar identifies with Mercury 

inventor of all the am," and to whom the Gauls nit 
up many statues. The Irish myth supplements this 
•of^mation and tcUs us the Celtic name of thw deity. 

VVhen Li^h came from the Land of the Living he 

^ugbtwith him many magical gifts. There was the 
^t of M^anan, son of Lir the Sea God, which knew 

tS * TOuld travel whithersoever he 
Mwianan, that could go alike 

('“Th sword named I'ragaratA 
)i that could cut through an/mail 

before an assembly 
to the f“ k W *beir tribute 
JLn Fomoriiin oppreJoi; and when 

£hcS*r’r«”^ “ if 
* diy aummer’a day. 

tc&dtr^htn ^ ^Hute, xhtf^ under Lugh^s 
Fomorians, aH of whom were 

th« the nl were sent bade to tdl Balor 
h^nro-f ilf***! , would oav DO tribute 

and fof l»>S“ 
n.*.. "•'«> 'Iier ixui aubdued iKc 

« gloom, »hc« i, .nuld ^-ublTri 

The Quest of Scau of Tuf«m 

but to prepared for the final combat; 
CO ensure victory certain magical instnanents wet^ 

* 111 
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ftill needed for ttinij and these had noi? to be obtained. 
The story of the quest of these objects^ which inci¬ 
dentally tells us also of the end of Lugh’s ^therj Kian, 
is one of the most valuable and curious in Irish legend, 
and formed one of a triad of mythical tales which were 
reckoned as the Hower of Irish Fomaiiccp' 

Kian, the story goes, was sent northward by Lugh to 
summon the fighting men of the Danaana in Ubter to 
the hosting i^inst the FomoriAos, On bis way, as he 
emsses the Plain of Murthenmey, near Dundalk, he 
meets with three brothers, Brian, luchar, and lucharbUL, 
sons of Turenn, between whose house and that of Kian 
there was a blood-feud. He seeks to avoid them by 
chimeing into the form of a pig and joining a herd 
which is rooting in the plain, but the brothers detect 
him and Brian wounds him with a cast from a spear. 
Kian, knowing that his end » come, begs to be allowed 
to change back into human form before he is slain. 
** 1 had liefer kill i man than a pig,'* says Brian, who 
takes throughout the leading port in all the brothers* 
adventures. Ktan then stands before them as a man, 
with the blood from Brian*a spear trickling from bis 
breast, “ I have outwitted ye," he cries, “ for if ye 
had slain a ^ig ye would have paid but the eric [blood- 
fine] of a pig, but now ye shall pay the eric of a man ; 
never was greater eric than that which ye shall nay j 
and the weapons ye slay me with shall tell the tale to 
the avenger of blood.** 

**Then you ahall be slain with no weajmni at all," 

’ Tile other two wm '•The Fjie of the Children of Lir" 4nd 
^ The Flic afiheSour ThcnarieioftlieQuHi ofthr Sow 
of Tttrenq that of the Chlldreo of Lir h*»c b«o lolil in fiiH by 
ihe aoibnr k ht* “ Hi|h Peedioif Finn imi other Birdie R-tminri-. 
■tii ihit of ihe *Soni of Uitu (the DeiniK Letend) by 
Elctnor HtUI b her “Oioltnliin,'* both pobiithed by Hirr^p istl Co 
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ttp BHiri, and lie and the brothers itone him to death 
and bury him in the ground u ileep ai the height df a 
man. 

But when Lugh thonty afterwards paases that «ai 
the stones on the plain ary out and tell him of his 
father's murder at tfie hancu of the tons of Turenn. 
[ie uncovers the body^ and^ vowing vengeance^ returns 
to Tara. Herr he accuses the sons of Turenn before 
the High King, and is permitted to have then) executed, 
or to name the erk he will aocept in temisnon of that 
sentence. Lugh chooses to have the oic, and he name* 
it aj follows, concealing things of vast pnee^ and m- 
volring on heard-of toils, under the names of common 
object; Three apples, the skin of a pig, a spear, a 
chariot with two horses, seven swine, a hound, a 
cooking-ipil, and, finally, to cive three shouts on a hill. 
The brother bind themselvct to pay the fine, and 
Lugh then declares the meaning of it. The three 
apples arc those which erow in the Carden of the Sun ; 
the pig-skin is a magiev skin which heals every wound 
and sickness if it can be laid on the sufi^rer, and it » a 
possession of the King of Greece ; the spear ii a magical 
weapon owned by the King of Penis (these names, ol 
course, are mere fandfuJ anpellaticma for places in the 
mysterious world of FaCry i; the seven swine belong to 
King Asti of the Golden rinars, and may be killed and 
eaten every night and yet he faund whole neat day ; 
the spit belongs to the sea-nynipht of the sunken Itland 
of Ftnehory j and the three shout* are to be given on 
the hiU of a herce warrior, Mochaea, who, with his torn, 
are under 'Vons to prevent any man from raising hit 
voice on that hilL To fulfil any one of tliese enterprises 
would be an all but impossible task, and the brothers 
must accomplish them all before th^ can dear them- 
selves of the guilt and penalty of Kiln's death. 
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The itory^ then goev on to tcU how with in^nitc 
danng wid raounce the sons of Turctm accompluh one 
by one ill their but when ill arc done ®ivc the 
tapture of the cooking-spit and the three shouts on the 
Hill of Mochacn, Lugh^ by magical arts, causes forget- 
fidness to fall upon ^m, tnti they return to Ireland 
wiili their treasures. These, cape^ly the spear and 
the pigHskin, are just wh« Lugh nectit to help him Enst the Fomodans; but his vengeance is not ,cor)i- 

e, and after receiving the treasures he reminds the 
hers of what ^ is yet to be won. They, In deep 

dejection, now be^n to understand how they arc played 
with, ^d go^fortn sadly to win. If they can, the rest of 
the eric. After lon^ wandenng they discover that the 
Island^ qf Fitichory is not above, but under the sea. 
Brian in a migicai "watercress" goes down to it, sees 
the thrice fifty nymphs In thcirpalacc, and seiaw the 
golden spit frorn their hearth. The ordeal of the Hill 
of Mochaen is tiic last to be attempted. After a 
tiespente combat which ends in the slaying of Mochaen 
and his sons, the brothers, mortally wounded, uplift 
their voices In three faint cries, and so the eric is 
fiilfiltcd. The life Is still in them, however, when they 
return to Ireland, and their aged father, Turenn, implores 
Lugh for the loan of the magic pig-skin to heal them ; 
but the implacable Lugh refuses, and the brothers and 
their father die together. So ends the tale. 

Tbc Seeend BaUie of BSortura 

^ The Second Battle of Moytura took place on a plain 
m the north of Co. ^igo^ which is retnarkahle for the 
number of senulchrai monuments sdl! scattered over it. 
The first liaiTle^ of course, was that which the Danaani 
had waged with the Firbolgs, and the Moytun there 
referred to was much further south, in Co. Mayo. 
n6 * 



TIIE DEATH OF BALOR 

The battle with the Fomortans is related with in 
astounding wealth of manrellous inddeat. The ctafts- 

€jf the Danaans, Goban the smithy Credni the 
arttlker (or goldsmith), and Luchta the carpenter, keep 
repairing the broken weapons of the Danaans with 
magical speed—three blows of Coban’s hammer make 
a spear or sword, Luchta flinga a handle at it and it 
sticks on at once, and Credni jerks the rivets at it with 
his tonw as ^t as he makes them and they fly into 
their places. The wounded are healed by the magical 
pig'Skin, The plain resounds with the clamour of 
battle: 

" Fcarfiil intleed was the thunder which rolled over 
the the shouts qf the warriorSi^ the breaking 
of the shields, the flashing and dashing of the swo'rds, 
or the straight, ivory-huted swords, the music and 
h^ony of the * bcUy-darts ‘ and the sighing and 
Wmgtng of the spears and lances." ^ 

The Death of Bitar 

. 7^® Fomorians bring on their champion, Balor, 
tefore the glance of whose icrrihlc eye Nuada of the 
^ver Hand and others of the Danaans go down. 
But Lugh, sejxing an opportunity when the eyelid 
drooped through weariness, approached dose to ^or 
and as it began to lift once itiore he hurled into the eye 
a great stone which sank into the brain, and Bolor lav 
dead, as the prophecy had foretold, at the hand of his 
grandson. The Fomorians were then totally routed, 
and it is not recovd^i that they ever again gained any 
authority or committed any extensive depredations in 
Ireland, Lugh, the lidinach, was then cnthTOned in 
place of Ntiada, and the myth of the victory of the solar 

* cyCtiriy'k twnilititni fitjai ilie lurdic eiJc. *Die Battia al 
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he™ over the powm of liirkncsi ind brute force is 
complete. 

The Hirp of ihe Dftfda 
A curious little incident hewing on the power which 

the Dsnsans could exercise the spell of music may 
here be inserted. The flyti^ Fomorians^ it is told^ had 
made prisoner the harper ofthe Dagda and carried him 
off with them. Lug^ the Dagda, and the warrior 
Ogma followed them, and came unknown into the 
banqueting-hall of the Fomorian camp. There they 
saw the hirp hanging on the walL TTie Daeda called 
to it, and immediately it Hew into his hands, killing 
nine men of the Fomorian* on its way. The Dagdaa 
invocation of the harp is very ainguJar, and not a little 
puaaling: 

“Come, apple-sweet murmurer," he cries, “come, 
foiu'-angled frame of harmony, come, Summer, come, 
Winter, from the mouths of harp* and bags and 
pipes,*' *• 

The allusion to summer and winter suggests the 
practice in Indian music of allotting certain musical 
rnodes to the dlRercnt seasons of the year (and even to 
different times of day), and also an Egyptian legend 
referred to in Burney s “ History of M usic,'* where the 
three strings of the lyre were supposed to answer 
respectively to the three acaaoas, spring, summer, and 
winter* 

When the Dagd* got possession ofthe harp, the talc 
goes on, he played on it the “three noble ftrains” 

‘ O'Cany, ■' MtBHer* tni CoiTnitu," iU, j j^, 
* Tbc «K-t<at tiiiti (ilTidon of the yexf cantiined salt* ihw ihte* 

w»«u, indading ■auu&e in iiuiLiiicr (0*CHriT. *> filamitri inH 
Ctutomii,'' iiL tiy), 
iiS 
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which every great master of the harp should commaiKt, 
tanielyj the Strain of Lament, which caused the hearen 
to weep, the Strain of Laughter, which nude them 
■nerry, and the Strain of Slumber, or LuUaby, which 
plunged tiicm all in a profound sleep. And under 
cover of that steep the Danaan champion stole out and 
escaped. It may be observed that throughotxc the 
whole of the legentUry Uterature of Ireland skill in 
music, the art whose itinuence most r^emblcs that of a 
mysterious spell or gift of Kaciy, is the prerogative of 
the People of Dana and their descendants. I'hus in 
the ** ColtcKiuy of the Ancients,*' a collection of tales 
made about the thirteenth or fourteenth cenruty, St. 
Patrick is Introduced to a minstrel, Cascorach, “ a hand¬ 
some, curly-headed, dark-browed youth,'* who plays so 
sweet a strain that tlie saint ana his retinue all fall 
asleep. Cascorach, we arc told, was son of a minstrel 
of the Danaan folk. Sc. Patrick's scribe, Srogan, lemarks, 

good cast of thuie art is that thou «vest us.” 
“ Good indeed It wer^” said Patrick, “ but Tor a twang 
of the fairy spell that infests it > barring which nothing 
could more nearly resemble heaven’s harmony,"* 
Some of the most oeaudful of the andque Irish tolk- 
melodies,—the Csiifiu—are traditionally supposed 
to have been overheard by mortal harpers at the revels 
of the Fairy Folk, 

Names and Charaeterlstles o! the Danaan Deities 
I may conclude this narrative of the Danaan conquest 

with some accouni of the principal Danaan gods and 
tluur attributes, which will be uKful to readers of the 
subsequent pages. The best with which 1 am acquainted 
is to^ found in Mr. StandUh O'Grady's “Critical 

* S. H, O'Godr, "Silw GiiJelW," p. 191. 
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History of Ireland." ^ This work Is no less fcniark* 
able for «ii criticsd insight—it was published in t&Si, 
when sdendfie study of the Celtic mythology was little 
heard of—than for the true bardic imagination^ kindred 
to that of the ancient myth-roabers themselves^ which 
rccrcaica the dead forms of the past and dilates them 
with the breath of life. The broad outlinea in which 
Mr. O'Grady has laid down the typical characteristics 
of the chief personages in the Danaati cycle hardly 
need any correction at thb day, and have been of much 
use to me in the following sutnmary of the subject. 

The Dagda 
The Dagda Mor was the father and chief of clic 

People of Dana. A certain conception of vastnesa 
attaches to him and to his doings. In the Second 
Battle of Moytura hii blows sweep down whole ranks 
of the enemy, and his spear, when he trails it on the 
march, draws a furrow In the ground like the fosse 
which marks the incaritig,of a province. An element 
of grotesque humour ts present in some of the records 
about this deity. When the Fomorians give him food 
on his visit to their camp, the porrid^ and milk are 
poured into a great pit In the grouno, and he eats it 
with a spoon big enough, it was sai^ for a man and 
a woman to lie together in it. With this spoon he 
scrapes the pit, when the porridge is done, and shovels 
earth and gravel unconcernedly down his throat, Wc 
have already seen that, like the Dana^S, he is a 
master of musk, as well as of other ma^cal endow¬ 
ments, and owns a harp which comes flying through 
the air at his calt “The tendency to attribute life to 
inanimate things is apparent in the Homeric literature, 
but exercises a very great influence in the mythology 

* i'fj. lof ijy,, W 
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of this countrr> The living, ficiy epw of Lugh; the 
maffic ship of Maniinan i the »word of Conary MOr, 
which sang ; Cucholain’a sword, which spoke ; the Oa 
Fail, Stone of Destitij^, which roared for joj^ beneath 
the feet of rightfiJ kings; the waves of the oceM, 
roaring with rage and aottow when such kings are in 
jcQparajr ; ihc waters of the Avon Dla, hotdmg back 
for for at the mlghtf duel between Cuchulain and 
Ferdia, are but a tew out Oif many examples/'^ A 
legend of bter times tells how once, at the death of a 
great scholar, all the books in Ireland fell from their 
shelves upon the door* 

Angus Og 

Angus Og (Angus the Young), son of the Dagda, 
by Boaima (the nver Boyne), was the Irish jgoa of 
love. His palace was supposed to be at New Grange, 
on the Boyne, Four bright birds that ever hovered 
about hU head were supposed to lie his kisses taking 
shape in this lovely form, and ai their singing love 
came springing up in the hearts of youths and 
maidens. Once he fell sick of love for a maiden whom 
he had seen in a dream. He told the cause of his 
sickness to hia mother Boanna, who searched all Ireland 
for the girl, but could not find her* Then the Dagda 
was called In, but he too was at a loss, till he called to 
his aid BOv the Red, king of the Danaan* of Munster 
—the same whom we have met with in the tale of the 
Children of Lir, and who was skillisi b all mysteries 
and enchantments, Bov undertook the searth,and after 
a year had gone by declared that he hail found the 
visionary maiden; at a lake called the LAke of the 
Dragon's Mouth. 

1 O'Gndr, Jk. lii. ltl 
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Ang^s goes to BOv, and, after being ejitertairtcd bj 
him three days, is brought to the Utc shore, where he 
sees thrice fifty inaidcns walking in couples, each couple 
linked by a chain of gold, but one of them iscdlerchui 
the rest by a head and shoulders. “ That is she ! " 
cries Angus. Tell us by what mmie she is known.*' 
B5v answers that her name is Caer^ daughter of Etha] 
Aniiba], a prince of tiie Danaans ot Connacht, Angus 
laments that he is not strong enough to carry her olF 
from her companions, but, on B^v's advice, beinJccs 
himself to Allcll and Maev, the mortal King and Queen 
of Connacht, for assiscance. The Dagda and Angus 
then both repair to the palace of Ail ell,, who feasts them 
for a week, and then asks the cruse of their coining. 
When it is declared he answers, “ We have no authority 
over Ethaf Anubal." They send a message to him, 
however, asking for the hand, of Cacr for Angus, but 
Ethai rctliaes to mve her up. In the end he is besieged 
by the combmed forces of AUelt and the Dagda, and 
taken prisoner. W'hen Caer is again demind^ of him 
he declares that he cannot comply, ‘^for she Is more 
powerful than 1.'* He explains that she lives alter¬ 
nately in the form of a maiden and of a swan year and 
year about, “and an the first of November next," he 
sap, “you will sec her with a hundred and fifty other 
swans St the Lake of the Dragon's Mouth." 

Angus goes there at the appointed time, and cries to 
her, “ Oh, come and speak to me J ” ** Wfio calls me ? ” 
asks Cacr. Angus explains who he is, and then finda 
himself transformed into a swan. This is an indication 
of consent, and he plunges in to Join bis love in die 
lake. After that they fiy together to the palace on the 
Boyne, uttenng as they go a music so divine that all 
bearers are lulled to sleep for three days and nights. 

Angus is the special deity and inend of bcautifid 
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^outhi uid inAidcns^ OcnriDC of the Love-spot^ t 
toUavrer of Finn Cumtuli and lover ofGTtnh^ of 
whom we ihaJ) hear facer, was bred tip whh Angus m 
the palace on the Boyne- He was the typical lover of 
Iriah lc«nd- When he was slam br the wild boar of 
Ben BuTben, Angus revives him arta carries him off to 
share his Immprulity in his fairy palaceij 

fof ICOIartief 

Of liOv the Red, brother of the I^gda, wc have 
dreaijy heard* He had, it is said, a golosmith named 
Lcn, who **gavc their andent name to the Lakes of 
KJlUnity,oncc known w Locha Lein, the Lakes of Len 
of the Many Hammers, Here by tJie kkc he wnsught, 
surrounded rainbows and showers of fiery dew.”* 

Ltigh 

Lugh has already been described.' He has more 
distinctly solar attributes than any other Celtic deity ■ 
and, as wc know, his worship was spread widely over 
Continental Ccltica. In the tale of the Quest of the 
Sons of Turenn we are told that Lugh approached the 
Fomorians from the west Then Brts, son of BaTor, 
arose and said : ** I wonder that the sun b rUingln the 
west to-day, and in the cast every other day." “ w oul d 
it were so,” said his Druids, <*Why, whit cUe but 
the sun IS it ?” said Bres. " It is the radiance of the 
face of Lugh of the Xx>ng Arm," they replied. 

Lugh was the father, by the Milesian maiden 
Dcctcia, of Cuchulain, the most heroic figure in Irish 
legend, in whose story there U evidently a strong 
element of the solar myth,* 

' (yCndy, ke.dt. * 5« p. iii. 
MiM Hull ku dbciused thi* mtijcn AiIIt in the intrvddrdoig la 

he* lonlasbic wort, *^nie CDchuHia Siji,'* 
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Midlr the Proud 
Midlr the Proud is * son of the Dagda. Hb 

feiiy paUce U at Bri or Slieve Callarr, in ^ 
I^ng^rcL He frequcntljr appears in legends dedlng 
pat^ with human, partly with Danaan peraonoges, 
and is always represented as a type of splendour in his 
apparel and in persona) beauty. When he appears 
to King Eochy on the Hill of Tara, be is thus 
describe : * 

“ Jt chanced that Eochaid Aircnim, the King of Tara, 
arose upon a certain fair day in the dme of summer ; 
and he ascended the hieh ground of Tara* to behold the 
plain of Brcg; beautiful was the colour of that plain, 
and there was upon it ecaecllent blossom glowing with 
all hues that are known, ^d as the aforesaid Eochy 
looked about and around him, he saw a you^ stran^ 
warrior upon the high ground at his aide. The tunic 
that the warrior wore was purple in colour, his hair 
was of a golden yellow, and of such length that it 
reached to the edge of his shoulders. The eyes of the 
^ warrior were lustrous and grey; in the one 

le held a fine pointed spear, in the other a shield 
with a white central boss, and with gems of gold upon 
it. And Eochaid held his peace, for he knew that none 
such had been in Tara on the night before, and the 
gate that led into the £Ji$ had not at that time been 
thrown open."' 

' See tile ul* of" EuIb uid MiJif” in Cliep. IV, 
* The Mac Tcf» U denied from «J DHiaiie cue ef die naain** 

tm Tnmitir, tDe*nin|[ ** ihc plire rf the mac pM|>ect.'* [ I ii emit 
i braid fiiMT JiiU, in 0>. Mectli, covend with cin!iw«ii repp*. 

Mtlrg die «t« cf iht indent roy*! hnildutcs, whtds can tU be 

deirlj lociteiJ fraffls inckot dewiptwoi- 
■AH. JjtiLhj, ” Hcfoic Riimtoco," L tf* 
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juui Mmanu 

as Mr. O'Grady remarks^ “ippears ia cwq 
distinct forms. In the first he ts a vast, impersonal 
presence commensurate with the sea; in f^t, the 
Greek Oceantis, In the second, he is a separate person 
dwelling Invisibly on SJicve i*uad,'’ in Co. Armagh, 
Wc hear little of htm in Irish legend^ where the attri¬ 
butes of the sea-god are mostly conferred on his ton, 
Mananan. 

This ddty is one of the most popular in Irish 
mythology. He was lord of the sea, beyond or under 
which the Land of Youth or Islands of the Dead were 
supposed to lie ; he therefore was the guide of man to 
thtt country. He was master of tricks and illusions, 
and owned all kinds of magical possessions-—the boat 
named Ocean-sweeper, which ol^yed the thought of 
those who sailed In it and went without oar or sail the 
steed Aonharr, which could travel alike on sea or land, 
and the sword named The Answerer, which no armour 
could reslsL White-created waves were called the 
Morses of Mananan, and it was forbidden (iafiu) for 
the solar hero, CuchuJain, to perceive them-^his indi¬ 
cated the daily death of the sun at his setting in the 
western waves. Mananan wore a great cloak which 
was capable of taking on every kind of colour, like 
the widespread field of the sea as looked on from 
a height; and as the protector of the island of Erin 
it was said that when any hostile force invaded it 
they heard his thunderous tramp and the flapping 
of his mighty clcsik as he marched angrily round and 
round their camp at night- The Isle of Man, seen 
dimly from the Irish coast, was supposed to be the 
throne of Mananan, and to take its name from this 
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Tilt Goddess Dsns 
The greatest of the DaniAn goddesses Wis Dana, 

** mother of the IHsh gotk," as she is callccl tn an eirly 
t«t. She was daughterof the Dagda,anc!, like him, asso¬ 
ciated with tdesa of fertiltt^ and blessing. According 
to d'Arbois de Jubainville, she was iilenilal with the 
goddess Brigit, who was so sridcly worshipped in 
Celtics, Brian, luchar, and Iticharba are '^d to have 
been her sons—these really r^resent hut one pc^n, 
in the usual Irish ^shion of conceiving the divine flower in triads. The name of Brian, takes the 
ead in alt the exploits of the brethren,' Is a derivation 
^om a more ancient form, Srenos, and under this 
form was the god to whom the Celts attributed their 
victories at the AlUa and at Delphi, mistaken by 
Roman and Greek chrontclen for an earthly leader. 

The Morrlran 
There was also an extraordinarv goddess named the 

Morrtgan,* who appears to embody alt that is perverse 
and horrible among supernatural powers. She delighted 
In setting men at war, and fought among them herself, 
changing into many fHghtful shapes and often hovering 
above fighting armies in the aspect of a crow. She met 
Cudiulain once and proRcred him her love in the guise 
of a human maid. He refused it, and she persecuted 
him ihenceforward for the most of hU life. Waning 
with him once in the middle of the stream, she turned 
herself Into a water-$erpent, and then into a mass of 
water-weetU, seeking to entangle and drown him. But 
he conquered and wounded her, and she afterwards 

^ S« jv 114, 
* t annot tjtKc uriili Mr, O^Gndyi iiiiiacificttioti of ihti foctdai 

with Datu, tlwngb the aiune *ppun to aoii "TJie Grett Queen.*’ 
X3& 
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hU Wend. Before hj$ but hittic she passed 
tlvo^h Emam MacJia at night, and broke the pole of 
ha chanot as a warning, 

Cteena^s Wave 

One of most no^e Undmarks of Ireland was the 
np or “Wave of CleenV' on the seashore 
at Gbndore Bay, m Ca Cork, The story about Clecna 
CKiscs m sevet^ versions, which do nor agree with each 
^cr except tn so far » she seems to have been i 
Dan^ maiden once living in Maiianan’s eountn,'. the 

. t ^Escaping thence with 
a mortal lover, u otic of the versions t^, she bnded 
on the southern co^t of Ireland, and her lover, Keevan 

' 1*""^ lulled to sleep 
^ Mananan, wheS 

a g^t TOVe of the sea swept up and carried her back 
to Fairyland leaving licr fover desolate. Hence the 
place was called the Strand of Cleoia's Wave. 

The Goddess Aini 

/Mother topical goddess was AiiiA the nationesi 
of Munster, who is still venerated by the people 
of tltti county. She was the daughter of the iWan 
Owcl, a foster^^son of Mananan and a Druii She 
IS in some sort a love-eoddess, continually inspiring 

Wished, It was said, 
by AiliU Olura, King of Munster, who was slain in 
conseouenre bv her magic arts, and the story is re^ 
pi^cd in fer later times about another mortal lover 
who was not, however, ilain, a Firegenitd, to whom she 
bore the famous wizard Earl.' Many of thearistoemtic 

■ * ^”*^1 ‘V of D«mqndL Ho diuppeaiHhit U i^id 
m 119a, tnd tht l^cjid (oei tlui ho itilj lirti bemSiTi^wmttn oi 

“7 
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families of Munster claimed descent from this union. 
Her name irill dings to the **HiIl of Atni” (Xnock- 
aine^), nor Loch Gur, in Munster* All the Danaan 
deities in the popular imagination were earth-^ods, dd 
ifTTcm^ associated with Ideas of fertiiitjr and tnerease* 
Atni is not heard much of in the bardic Utcruture^ 
but she is very prominent in the folk-lore of the 
neighbourhood* At the bidding of her son, Earl 
Gerald, she planted all Knockainej^ with pease in a 
single night. She was, and perhaps sdU is, worshipped 
on Midsummer Eve hy the peasantry, who ciUTted 
torches of hay and straw, tied on poles and lighted, round 
her hill St night. Afterwartls they dispcried themselves 
among thdr cultivated fields ano pastures, waving the 
torches over the crops and the cattle to hKng luck and 
increase for the following year. On one night, as told 
by M.r. D. Fitzgerald,' who has collected the loo) tradi¬ 
tions about her, the ceremony was omitted owing to the 
death of one of the neighbours. Yet the peasantry at 
night saw the torches in greater number than ever 
circling the hill, and Ain^^ herself in front, directing and 
ordering the procession, 

** On another St. John’s Night a number of girls had 
stayed late on the Hill watching the t/iurt (torches) and 
joining in the games. Suddenly Aini appeared among 
them, thanked them for the honour they had done her, 
but said she now wished them to go home, as i&ey vaaiftti 
tki hill td thtxje^tM* She let them understand whom she 

laicb Gm, tuii aisy b« kch niUng tu tmtbt on hb while ihkJ 
once etoT irres jrean. He w*i nHTMOwd *“ Gw»W the Puei ” (rtwa 
t}ie “ wLti]f>iid bifenioit* ** futej be eoatpoacd iiiOsel.ic< Wtnnlty, 
poetry, lad Kicnce next tU uoiloJ in one nACepnoa ifl the mind oif 
the indott trilh. 

* ''F^ulir Tilt* of ifeUnd,” hf D- Flia|)Btild, io "Retue 
CcliHjoc, ml. it. 
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SiriENU AND THE WELL OF KNOWLEDGE 

meiint bj iktj^ for C^ng some of die ciris ahe madt 
them look through a nng, when behold^ the hid 
appeared crowded with ucopTe before mvtsiblc." 

** Here,*^ observed Mr* ATfoed Nutt, ** we have the 
antlc(ue ritual carried out on a spot hallowed to one of 
the antique powera^ watched over and shared in bjr 
thqae powers theniadvcs. Nowhere save in Gaeldom 
could be found such a pregnant illustnition of the 
identity of the fairy claaa with the venerable powraa 
to ensure whose goodwill rites and sacrifices, origituUy 
fierce and bloody, now a mere sltnulacnim of their 
pristine form, have been performed for countless ages.** * 

ShutuJ aad the Well of Knowkdgc 
There is a singular myth which, while intended to 

account for the n^ic of the river Shannon, expresses 
the Celtic vencpition for poetry and science, combined 
with the warning that they may not be approached 
without danger. The goddess Siiiend, it was said, 
daughter of Lodan ^n of Lir, went to a certain well 
named Connla’s Well, which is under the sea-—f.f*, in 
the Land of Youth in Fairyland, “That is a well," 
sap the bardic narrottv^^ '^at which ore the hazels 
of wisdom and inspirations, that is, Che hazels of 
the science of poetry, and in the same hour tlielr fruit 
and their blossom and their foliage break forth, and 
then fall upon the well in the sanve shower, which raises 
upon the water a roral surge of purple," When 
Sinend came to the well we are not told what rites or 
prepaiaiion she had omitted, but the angry waters broke 
forth and overwhelmed her, and washm her up on the 
Shannon shore, where she died, giving^ to the river its 
name.* This myth of the hazm of inaptration and 

* “ Tlw VttfAje of tlfia " »«!. JL y. it^k 
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knowledge tftd their asMcbcbn with spruiging wnter 
ruos rhrattgh all Iri^h tegend, swid lias been 6ntlf 
e-C3itcd hy It living Irish poet* Mr. G. W- RussdJ, in 
the Ibllowing verses : 

“ A tsbin DU ibr iMunriin-ude hidl in i gr^Hf ftooV, 
With uid wiiidotr ^pen wiil*^ where i(in raij loot | 
The rihbii thf nuf pidtcf In, the windi mtf enta hex 
Who ™ni jiround the monnubt throne la ILfinj ccMtuy, 

“ Afld when [he mn im dimmed in etCw «idl purple lilh the ah* 
] thiqk the uened htajel-tfcc ii drcrpptiiK herrici there* 
Fma fiatfjf wfav*d aloft where ConnJa^ Well o^crflovn 5 
For luic* tie Emmottal waten nm tbroytifh cferj wiwJ that blom. 

t thlith when Nrght towcTi np alort utd ihsiiH dbe tremhllng dew. 
How eveqr high and loaeEj Ehoii|ht that thnlli mf ipkit rhtoiigh 
la but a ihinhig heny dmp^d dowe thtnugh the putple iir^ 
And haul the inw ni life the fniit Edit cTcrywheTc-^ 

The Coml&B the MiWlsu 
After the Second Battle of Moycur^ the Dansuni held 

rule in Ireland until the coming of the Mticsians^ the 
Sons of MiletL These are eanceived in Irish tegend at 
an entirely human race* yet in thcir origin they, like 
the other tn^Tiiiers of Ireland, go back to a divine and 
mythical ancestry* M ijed^ whose name occurs as a i?txl 
in a Celtic inscription trom Hungary* is represented as 
a son of Bili. BiW* like Balor* is one of the names of 
the ^od of Dcachi of the Uiiderworii. They come 
from ** SpiIii “—the usmJ term empWed by the Utcr 
rationiliBiiig hishjrians for the Land of the Dead. 

The manner of cheir coming into [reland was as 
folioi/vs: tth, the grandfather of Milcil, dweJt in a great 
lower which his &her, Bregoit, had built in **Spain/* 
One clear winter** day, when looking out westwards 
from this lofty tower, he saw the oiasi of Ireland In 
the dittance, and resolved to laiJ to the unknown bnd. 
ijo 
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He embarked with ninety warriors, and took land at 
torcadyna, in the south-west, fn connexion with this 
episode I may «];Uote i passage of i^at beautr and 
inicrtsc from dc Jubainville** ‘‘Lash MnholomiCal 
Cycle";* ^ 

**Accori3ing to an unknown writer cited by Plutarch, 
who dicil about the year tio of the present cia, and 
also by Procm>iiis, who wrote in the sixth century a.d., 
*thc L^nd of the Dead ‘ is the western extremity of 
Great Britain, separated from the eastern by an im¬ 
passable wall. On the northern coast of Gauf, says the 
legend, is a populace of mariners whose business U to 
carry deaif across from the continent to their last 
abode in the island of Britain. The mariners, awakened 
in (he ii^ht by the whisperings of some mysterious 
voice, arise and ^ down to the shore, where they find 
ships awaiting them which are not their own,* and, in 
these, inviBible beings, under whose weight tlie vessels 
sink almost to the gunwales. They go on board, and 
with a single stroke of the oar, says one text, in one 
hour, says another, they arrH'c at their deatinaHon, 
though with their own vessels, aided by sails, it would 
have taken them at least a day and a night to reach the 
coast of Britain. When they come to the other shore 
the invisible passengers land, and at the same time the 
unloaded shim are seen to rise above Che waves, and a 
voice is heard announcing the names of the new arrivals, 

who have Just been added to the inhabitants of the 
Land of the D^d. 

*'One stroke of the oar, one hour's voyage at most, 
suffices for the midaight journey which transfers the 

^ TnDiliciaD b/ R. L B«ts 
* The Jdlif f-eiieli fbitpd b dphneu ctrrings^ See Chip, IL 

p. Tl Kot« that the Celtic »pfrili, liieugh tr^itblcpaie mMmtl 
ftinj bsTc irfit|hE; DcHL to tJtoie in Vec^gil tiud DdHEe, 

xjt 
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Dead from the Gaulish continent to their Anod tbode. 
Some mptcrious law, indeed, brings together m the 
night the great spices which divide the domain of the 
living from that of the dead in daytime. It «-m the 
same Uw which enabled 1th one fine winter evening to 
perceive from the Tower of Bregon, in the Land ot the 
Dead, the shores of Ireland, or the lind of the living. 
The phenomenon took pIacc in winter j for winter is a 
tort of night; vrinter, like night, lowers the harriers 
between the regions of Death and those of Life ; like 
night, winter gives to life the semblance of death, and 
suppresses, as it wore, the dread abyss that lies between 

the two/' 

At this time, it is said, Ireland was ruled by three 
Danaan kin^ grandsons of the DagJa, Their names 
were b'UcCiuU, MaeCecht, and MacGrend, and their 
wives were named respeedvdy Banba, Fohla, and £riu. 
The Celdc habit of conceiviTtg divine persons in triads 
is here illustrated. These triads represent one person 
each, and the mythical character of that personage is 
ei'tdcnt from the name of one of them, MacOreni, Son 
of the Sun, The names of the three goddesses have 
each at dlfrercnt times been applied to Ireland, but that 
of the third, Eriu, has alone persisted, and in the dative 
form, £rinn, is a poetic name for the country to this 
day. That Eriu is the wife of MacGreni means, as de 
JuWnvUIe observes, that the Suu-aod, the god of Day, 
Life, and Science, bos wedded the land and is reigning 
over it. 

Ith, on Landing, finds that the Dariaan king, Nelt, 
has just been slain in a battle with the Fomorians, and 
the three sons, MacCuill and the others, are at the 
fortress of AUeach, in Co, Donegal, arranging for a 
diviaion of the land among dLcrnsrives. At first they 
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welcome Ith, and »k him to settle their snheritance. 
1th gives hl$ judgment, but, tn concluding, his exlmtra- 
tion for the newly discovered country breaks out: 
“Act," he «ys, “according to the laws of justice, for 
the country you dwell in is a good one, ic is rich in 
fruit and honey, in wheat and in fish; and in hear and 
cold it is temperate," From this panegyric the Oanaans 
conclude that 1th has designs upon (heir land, and they 
seize him and put him to death. His companions, 
however, recover hi$ body and bear it back with them 
in their ships to “Spain/'; when the children ofMited 
resolve to take vengeance for the outrage and prepare 
to invade Ireland. 

They were commanded by thirty-sla chiefs, each 
having his own ship with his family and his followers. 
Two of the company arc said to have perished on the 
way. One of the sons of MUed, having climbed to the 
masthead of his vessel to look out tor the coast of 
Ireland, fell into the sea and was drowned. The other 
was Skena, wife of the poet Amcrg^, son of Milcd, 
who died on the way. The Milesians buried her when 
they landed, and called the place “ Inverskena" after 
her; this was the ancient name of the Kenmare River 
in Co. Kerry. 

“ tt was on a Thursday, the first of May, and the 
seventeenth day of the moon, that the sons of Milcd 
arrived in Ireland. Fartholan also landed in Ireland 
on the first of May, hut on a difTcrent day of the week 
and of the moon ; and it was on the first day of May, 
tooi, that the pestilence came which in the space of one 
week destroyed utterly his race. The first of May was 
sacred to JBcIten^ one of the names of the gi^ of 
Death, the god who gives life to men and t^ea it 
away from them again. Thus it was on the feast day 
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of this god that the sans of Miled begin their eoatiucst 
of Ireland," ' 

The Poet Amerffn 

When ^e port Awergin art foot upon the toil of 
Ireland it is said that he ehanted a iCnnge and mystical 
hfi 

** I ua the WiHii ihit bimi aver Lhe kj^ 
t im the Wave af the Oeeai? £ 
t em tbe Marmvr nf the Viltotvij 
I iia tht Oi of the Sereo ; 
r ftm the Vtikdre njMm the ifKk| 
I ^ 1 IUt of Uie Sqn ^ 
I iin iht fiirett of Flintii 
I im 1 Wild Hoir in Ttlau i 
£ im 1 Silmoti in the Witert 
1 «ia i Lite tn the ptiln ; 
I Mm Um? CfiJt of ihe mLficeri 
T am 1 WonjI of Scient^; 
I ate ibe S|wir*p(ijnt tlijt battle t 
t im (be tb^t ereaiet to the \md tjf nun the ififie of thought 

ii it ibit Aunghtcai die upoa ike Dhointtiliii \f not li 
Who telletli ihe »gcf of ihc 1D0014 if not 1? 
Who dxomib the place wheft the ton |o«i to raf» if nof 11** 

Dc jubainville, whose translation I have in the main 
followed, abservea upon this strange utterance t 

*'There is a Ijick of order in this composition, the 
ideas, fundamental and subordinate, are Jumbled together 
'Without method ; but there is no doubt as to the mean¬ 
ing t the fiU [poet] ia the Word of Science, he U the 
god who gives to mm the fire of thought; and as 
science is not distinct trom its object^ as God and Nature 
are but one, the being of the /Z# is mingled with the 

* De JabtutvUte,'*lriili Myiholvgicitt CrTlc;'*n. 156. Belien^ii 
tbc omdera IHUi sune Ibr (he noatii of May, aod |i d^ivil fwa ma 
udent nKK praerved in the Old Lfuh i:ma]MaiMi " dEsA” 
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winds anti the waves, with the wild anmiab and the 
warrior’s arms.''* 

Two other poems are attributed to Ameran, in which 
he invokes the land and physical features m Ireland to 
aid him ; 

'* i inviake l1i« lind mt Ircksi, 
Shining^ thixiiag ict; 
Fertile^ Mpimutn; 
Glided, glided Wood I 
Abundinf n w, tbond^ni in wtet! 
Fkk'^boundirig Late \ ** ^ 

The JtJ£ifm«.Dl of AmcT|g:n 

Tilt Milc^iafi host^ after landingp adTOtice to Taroj 
wh(^ they find the thret kings of the D^aiuis 
awaiting thcnij uid aumnion them to deliver up the 
island. The Ehttuuns ask for three days' time to con¬ 
sider whether they shall quit Ireland,or submit, or give 
battle; ajid they propose to leave the dectsioti, upon 
thctr request, to Amergio, Amergin pronounces judg- 
mcnf—*‘thc limt judgment which vm delivered m 
Ireland," He ogr^ that the Milesians must not take 
their foes by surprise—they are to withdraw the length 
of nine waves trom the shore, and then return ; if 
thc|' then conquer the Danaans the land is to be £^ly 
chetrs by right of battle, 

Tiic Milcsiins submit to this decision and embark 
on their ships. But no sooner have they drawn otF for 
this mystical distance of the nine waves than a mist and 
storm are raised by the soixedes of the Danaans—the 
COME of ireLanJ is hidden from thdr sight, and they 
wander dispersed upon the ocean. To ascertajn if it is 

^ " Iriih M|Llui1pKiai.1 Cycle," p, t j£. 
* I faJlow egiib it JabiisviUri tHiultttojtj but m cunaaien 

•itb tbii ind the previDDt poeiv Kt Jil» OUeimic Sodetj^ " Tr*n>- 
ictiwu,* ml, f. 
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1 natural or aDniidic [enip«st which adllcts them, a man 
named Aranan is sent up to the masthead to see if the 
wind is blowing there wso or not. He is flung from 
the swaying mast, but as he falb to his death he cries 
bb mesage to hb shipmates: There is no storm 
aloft." Amergin, who as poet—that Is to say^ Druid— 
takes the lead in all critical situailonsj thereupon chants 
hb incantation to the land of Erin. The wind falb^ 
and they cum their prows, rejoicing, towards the shore. 
But one of the Milesian lords, Hber Donn, exults in 
brutal rage at the prospect of putting all the dwellers in 
Irebrid to the sword ; the tempest Immediately springs 
^ again, and many of the Milesian ships founder, 
Eber Bonn's being among them. At last a remnant of 
(he Milesians And their way to shore, and bud in the 
estuary of the Boyne. 

The Defat of the Danaans 
A great battle with the Danaans at TcUtown * then 

follows. The three kings and three queens of the 
Danaans, with many of their people, are slain, and the 
children of Miled—the bst of the mythical invaders of 
Ireland—enter upon the sovranty of Ireland- But the 
People of Dana do not withdraw. By their magic art 
they cast over themselves a veil of inviaibilitv, which 
they can put on or oAT as they choose. There are two 
Ireunds henceforward, the spiritual and the earthly. 
The Danaans dwell in the spiritual Ireland, which b 
portioned out among them by their great overlord, the 
Dagda, Where the human eye can see but green 
mounds and ramparts, the relics of ruined fortresses or 
sepulchres, there rise the fairy palaces of the defeated 
divinitlea ; there they hold their revels in eternal sun- 
ihine, nourished by the magic meal and ale that give 

' Tdda t KtrufficU Mittt tbe TdU. ^ p. tO]. 
»3^ 
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tKem tiady^^tng j^outh &nJ beiutjr ; and thertcc thc]r 
come forth u times to mingle mtn moftal men in love 
or in war. The ancient mj^thical literature conceives 
them as heroic and splendid in strength and beauty. In 
later times, and u Christian influences grew stronger, 
they dwindle into fairies, the People of the Sidhe;' 
but the? have never wholly perished; to this day the 
Land or Youth and Its Inhabitants live in the imagina- 
tioQ of the Irish peasant. 

The Mieininff of the Djmaan Myth 
All myths constructed bj a primitive people are 

symbols, and if we can discover what it is that tliey 
symbolise we have a valuable due to the spiritual 
character, and aometimes even to the history, of the 
people from whom they sprang. Now the meaning of 
the Danaan myth as it appears in the bardic literature, 
though it has undergone much distortion before it 
reached us, is perfectly dear. The Daiiaans represent 
the Celtic reverence for science, poetry,and artistic skill, 
blended, of course, with die earlier conception of the 
divinity of the powers of Light, In tlicir combat with 
the Firbolgs the victory of the intellect over dulncss 
and ignorance is plainly pottrajr'cd—the comparison of 
the heavy, blunt weapon of the Firbolgs with the light 
and pwetriting spean of the People of Dana is an 
indication which it is impossible to mistake. Again, in 
their struggle with a far more powerful and dangerous 
enemy, the Fomorians, we are evidently to see the 
combat of the powers of light with evil of a more 
positive kind than that cepresented by the Firbolgs. 
llic Fomerkns stand not for mere dulnesa or 

^ FmnoDneed ** l£ mejoi lii«f tllj iKe of 
[Fiuj] Mobuki^ 
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stupid icy^ but for the fortes of tyranny, cruelty, and 
greed—fot moral rather than for bteiJeaual darkness. 

The Meaninff of the Miiraiao Myth 
But the myth of the smi^lc of the Danaans with 

the sons of IVIiled is more dimcult to interpret. Hmf 
doe&itcomc that the lords of light and beauty, wielding 
all the powers of thought (represented by magic and 
sorceryj, succumbed (o a human race, and were dis¬ 
possessed by them of their hard'-won inheritance i 
What is the meaning of this shrinking of their powers 
which at once took place when the Milesians came on 
the scene i The Milesians were not on the side of the 
powers of darkness. They were guided by Amergin, 
a clear embodiment of the idea of poetry and choughL 
They were rei»ardcd with the utmost veneration, and 
the dominant ramilies of IrelinJ all traced their descent 
to them. Was the KJngdom of Light, then, divuled 
against itself f Or, if not, to what conception in the 
Irish mind are we to trace the myth of the Milesian 
invasion and victory i 

The only answer 1 ran see to this puzzling question 
is to suppoiK that the Milesian myth originated at a 
much later time chan the others, and was, in its main 
features, the product of Christian influences. The 
People of Dana were in possession of the country, but 
dicy were pagan divlnitie*—they could not stand fvt 
the progenitors of a Christian frclunil Tiicy had 
somehow or other to be got rid oJ, and a race of less 
embarrassing antec^ents substituted for them. So the 
Milesians were fetched from “Spain" and endowed 
with the main characteristics, only more humanised, of 
the People of l>ana. But the latter, in eantradistinc- 
tion to the uaual attitude of early^ Christiaiiiiy, arc 
treated very tenderly in the story of their overthrow. 



T1£E CHILDREN OF UR 

One of them hw the hooQur of riving her name to the 
island, the brucatitj of one of ^e conijueror^ towards 
them is punished with death, and while dispossessed 
of the lordshtjt of the soil thc^ still enjo^ life in the 
fair world which b}' their magic arc they have made 
tnvisihle to tnortalat Thc^^ are AO longer gods, but 
they are more than human, and frci^uent instances 
ocoir in which they arc shown as coming forth from 
their fairy world, being embraced in the Christum fold, 
and entering Into heavenly bliss. With two cases of 
this redemption of the Danaans we shall dose this 
ch^ter on the Invasion Myths of Ireland. 

The first is the atiange and beauttful tale of the 
Transformation of the Children of Ur, 

Tiu CIiILIhj] of Lip 

Lit was a Han4aa divinity, the father of the sea-god 
Mananan. who condntialty occurs in magidl talcs of 
the Milesian cyde. He had married in auccc^Ton two 
sisters, the second of whom was named Aoife,* She 
was childless, but the former wife of Ur had left him 
four children, a gifl named Fionuils * and three boys. 
The intense love of Ur for the children mode the step¬ 
mother jealous, and she uldmatclv resolved on their 
destroction. It will be oUserved, nv the way, that the 
People of Ehma, though conceived as unaffected by 
time, and naturally Immortal, are nevertheless subject 
to violent death either at the hands of each other or 
even of mortals. 

With her guilty object in view, Aoife goes on a 
journey to a neighbouring Danaan ting, Bov the Red, 
taking die four children with her. Arriving at a 
lonely place by Lake Denyvaragh, in Westmeath, she 

» Pioummccd “ 
* t'tiii Eumc meiiii ‘' IHitc Maid oT ilie Fair Sbunldcr.* 
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orders her attendants to slaf the chihirciu Thc7 
refuse, and rebuke her. Then she resolves to do it 
herself ^ faut^ san the legend^ ** her womanhood ovcT' 
came her,’* and instead of killing the children she 
tnuisfotrns them by spells of sorcery into four white 
swans, and lays on them the following doom; three 
hundred years they are to spend on the waien of Lake 
Decryvaragh, three hundred on the Straits of Moyle 
(between Ireland and Scotland), and three hundred on 
the Atlantic by Erria and Inbh^ory. Afccrthac, “ when 
the woman of the South is mated with the man of 
the North/' the enchantment is to have an end- 

When the children iait to arrive with Aoife at the 
palace of Bov her guilt ti dtscovered, and Bov changes 
iicr into “ a demon of the air." She flies forth shriek¬ 
ing, and is heard of no more in the tale. But Lir and 
Bov seek out the swan<hildreti, and find that they have 
not oniy human speech, but have preserved the charac¬ 
teristic Danaan gi ft of making wonderful music. From 
all parts of the island eompnta of the Danaan folk 
resort to I.ake Derryvmgh to hear this wondrous 
music and to converse with the swans, and during chat 
time a ^eat peace and gentleness seemed to pervade 
the lanaT 

But at last the d^ came for them to leave the 
fellowship of their kind and take up their life by live 
wild clifia and ever angry sea of the northern coast. 
Here thi^ knew the worst of loneliness, cold, and 
storm. Forbidden to land, their feathers fi'oze to the 
rocks in the winter nights, and they were often buJFctcd 
and driven apart by atorms. As IHonuaLt sing« ; 

** Cruel £9 ui wu Aoile 
WKo tier migk upcm 
And drore m mt on the wAter— 
Pemt woudcrfttt tnow-wlute 



i|i> [ Til® Dauuh Folk to the Muilc of ihw Swui^ 





THE CHILDREN OF LIR 
** Oar biiii if tht bncrc^ 

In bfr* 17 toj rockf gitinJcJi 
For iMfJ 1} Ikth^i tjbl t 
We drink of the i9.|i^b]Qc icj;. 

** *rhf«c mni ind 1 wng1& hter, 
£u cJcHi of che Cold rocki dwdlihgp 
The hard lockv cfud to ffiortili— 
W« irn full of keening ta-fijght.’* 

^onualij ihe ddeai of the four, takes the lead in ali 
their doings, end mothers the ytaungcr children most 
tendcriy, wrapping her plumage round them on nights 
of frost, At last the dme comes to enter on the third 
and last penod of their doom, and they take flight for 
the western shores of Here too they suiier 
much hardship ; but the Miieaiaiis have now come into 
the land, and a voung farmer named Evric, dwelling on 
the shores of Errts Bay, flnda out who and what the 
swans are, and befHcnds them. To him they tell their 
story, and through him it is supposed to have been 
preserved and^ handed down. When the final period 
of their suiFcring is dose at hand they resolve to fly 
towards the palace of their father Ur, who dwells, we 
are told, at the Hill of the White Field, in Armagh, to 
see how things have fared with him. They do so; 
but not knowing what has happened on the coming of 
the Mtlestans, they arc shocked and bewildered to find 
nothing but green mounds and whin-«buahes and nettles 
where once stood—and still stands only that they cannot 
see it—the palace of their fiith er. Th cff eyes are hoMen, 
we are to understand, because a higher destiny was in 
atorc for them than to return to the Land of Tfouth. 

On Errts Bay they hear for the first time the louml 
of a Christian bell. It comes firom the chapel of a 
hermit who has established himsdf there. Tht t SW3J)t 
ate at first startled and terrified by the “diin, drcadfbl 
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*ound," but »ircrwafik apprisadi iixd raakc tli«iTi»elve* 
known lo the hermit, who iastnict* them in the faith, 
and they join him in sin^g the ofBcea of the Church. 

Now it happens that a princess of Munster, Deoca, 
^he “ woman of the South") became beo-othed to a 
Cenojurht chief named Lairgricn, and begged him as a 
wedding gift to procure for her the four wonderful 
ringing swans whose fame had come to her. He asks 
them of the hermit, who refuses to give them up, wherC' 
upon the “ man of the North " seizes them violently by 
the silver chains with which the hermit had coupled them, 
and dra^ them ofF to Deoci, This » their last trial. 
Arrived in her presence, an awful transformation be^lk 
them. The swan plumage falls off, and reveals, not, 
indeed, the radiant forms of the Danaan divinities, 
but four withered, snowy-hainc^ and miserahlc human 

shrunken in the decrepitude of their vast old 
age. ^ LairgncR flies from the place in horror, but the 
hermit prepares to administer baptism at once, as death 
Is rapidy approaching them. “Lay us in one grave,’' 
says Fionuia, “and place Conn at my right hand and 
Iriacnra at my left, and Hugh before my race, for there 
they were wont to be when I sheltered them many 
a winter night upon the seas of Moyle.” .And so it 
was done, and they went to heaven ; but the hermit, it 
is said, somowed for them to the end of his earthly 
days.*^ 

In alt Celtic legend there Is no more tender and 
beautiful talc than this of the Children of Ltr. 

The Tale ol Ethnt 

But the imagination of the Ccltie bard always played 
with delight on the subjects of tht^ tiansicion tales, 

* ,Tlie ttwy tiei« lummariicd h given Ld fall ia the wriio't 
“HtjIi Dtcdi &f Finn" fhlwnp and Ca,); 
I4» 



THE TALE OF ETiiNE 

where ihe reeancUmg of the pagan order with the 
Christie was the theme- The same conception is 
cmbchiicd in the tale of Ethni, which «e have now to 
tell. 

It Is said^that Manznan mac Lir had a daughter who 
was given In fosterage to the Danaan prince Anguii, 
whose fainr palace was at Brugh na Boyna. This is the 
great sepulchral tumidus now ^eU New Grange, on the 
Bovne- At the same time the steward of Angus had 
a daughter l»om to him whose name was Hthtii, and 
who was allotted to the young princess as her hand¬ 
maiden. 

Eihmi grew un into a lovely and gentle maiden» but 
It was discovered one day that she took no nourishment 
of any kind, although the rest of the household fed as 
usual on the magic swine of Mananan, which might be 
eaicn to-day and were alive again far the feast to- 
mmrow- Ma^iimuD callcj ?n tci the 
myiten-, and the following curious story came to light- 
Ojie Ql tlie chieftains of the Daiiaans who had been on 
a visit With Angus, imincn by the girl's beauty, had 
endeaynured to possess her by force, This woke in 
Ethni’s pure spirit the moral nature which U proper to 
man, and which the Danaan divinities know not- As 
tile ufe says, her “guardian demon’* left her, and an 
angel of the true God took its place. After that event 
she abstamed altogether from the food of Faery and 
was itiiraculously nourished by the will uf Cod. After 
a time^ however, Manitan and Angus, who had been on 
a voyage to the l£ast, brought back thence two cows 
whMc milk never ran dry, and as thej' were suppoaed 
to have come friim a sacred land Ethni lived on their 
milk thcnccfomrard. 

M thU » ,o h„e l«pp.„td durini! the 
reign of trcmon, the first Milcsun king of all Ireland, 

m 
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who ma coRtemparKry with King Davids At the time 
of the coming of Sl Patrick, therefore, Ethni would 
have been about fifteen hundred yean of age. The 
Danaan folk ^ow up from childhood to maturity, but 
then the^ abide unafrected fay the lapse of time. 

Now It happened one summer day that the JDanaan 
princess whose handmaid £thn6 was went down with 
all her maidens to bathe In the river Boyne. When 
arraying themselves afterwards Ethn6 discovered, to her 
dismay—and this incident was, of course, an instance 
of divine Interest In her desdny—that she had lost the 
Veil of Invisibility, conceived here as a magic charm 
worn on the person, which gave her the entniRce to the 
Danaan fairyland and hid her from mortal eyes. She 
could not find her way back to the palace of Angus, and 
wandered up and down the banks cif the river seeking 
in vain for her companions and her home. At last 
she came to a walled garden, and, looking through the 
gate, saw inside a stone house of strange appearance 
and a man in a long brown robe. The man was a 
Christian monk, and the house was a little church or 
oratory. He beckoned Her in, and when she had told 
her story to him he brought her to St. Patrick, who 
completed her adoption into the human frmiJy by 
giving her the rite of baptism. 

Now comes In s strangely pathedc episode which 
reveals the tendemess, almost the regret, with which 
early Irish Christianity looked hack on the lose world 
trf paganism. As Ethn^ was one day praying In the 
little church by the Boyne she heara suddenly i 
rushing sound in the air, and innumerable voices, as 
it seemed from a great distance, lamenting and calling 
her name. It was her Oanaan kitvdreil, who were still 
seeking for her in vain. She sprang up to reply, but 
was so overcome with emotion that she fell in a swoon 
144 
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Qii the floor. Ske rcooverod her sensed after t while, 
but from that day she was struck with a mortal sickness, 
and in no long time she died, with her head upon the 
hteast of Sl Patrick, who" administered to her the fast 
Htes, and ordained that the .church should be named 
after her, Kill £thn^—a name doubtless bome^ at the 
time the itoiy^was composed, by some real church on 
the banks of Boyne.* 

ChristianltT and Pasatusin in Ireland 
These, taken together with numeroua other legendary 

inddcnls which might be quoted, iUustrate well the atti¬ 
tude of the wly Celtic Christians, b Ireland at least, 
towards the divinities of the older faith. They secro to 
preclude the idea that at the time of the converwon of 
Irdand the pagan rel^ion was associated with cruel 
and barbarous practice*, on which the national memory 
would Jook back with horror and detestation. 

* U BUr be raeituinal that the ijtbiMe * 01,“ which utcn iatu 
•o meny IrWi pEiec-iuiaa (Kltkomy, KUlhuy. KikwW, &c L 
unuUy npreicntt the Labn aita, e ooiuidi: ceU. dwiti^ er chuidL 



CHAPTER IV ; THE EARLY MILESIAN 
KINGS 

The Duaetd ifter the Mitesiia Coaqust The kings and heroes of the MJJesian raiCc now 
61t the iWgrouJid of the stage in Irish legendary 
history. But, as we have indicatecL the Uamutn 

divinities arc by no mains forgotten. The fairyland in 
which they dwell is ordinarily inaccessible to mortals, 
yet it is ever near at hand ; the invisible harriers may 
be, and often arC| crossed by nioria! men, and theDasaans 
themselves frequendy come forth from them ; mortals 
may win brides of Fai!ry who mysteriously leave them 
after a while, and women bear glorious children of 
stipernaturaJ tiuherhood. Yet whatever the Danaans 
may have been in the original pre-ChrUtkn conceptions 
of the Cddc Irish, it would be a mistake to suppose 
that they 6gure in the legends, as these have now come 
down to us, in the light of gods as we understarKl this 
term. They are for the most part radiantly beaudful, 
they are immortal (with limibations), and they wield 
mysterious powers of sorcery and enchantment. But 
no sort of moral governance of the world is ever for 
a moment ascribed to tJtem, nor (in the bardic literature) 
is any act of worship paid to them. They do not die 
natui^ly, but they can be slain both by each other and by 
mortals, and on the whole the mortal race is the strongs. 
Their strength when they come into condict (as fre¬ 
quently happens) with men lies in stratagem and illusion ; 
when the issue can be fairly knit between the riviil 
powers it Is the human that conquers. The early 
kings and heroes of the Milesian race are, indeed, often 
represented as so mighdly endowed with super^tund 
power that it is impossible to draw a clear distinction 
between them and the People of Dana in this respect. 
M* 



DANAANS AFTER THE MILESIAN CONQUESl 

The Danuns arc much nobler and more cialted bein^, 
aa the^ H^re in the bardic literature, chan the fairies 
into which thev ultimalctv degenerat^ in the popular 
itoagination; tncy may te wid to Jiotd a positiotv 
intermediate between these and the Grech deities as 
portrayed tn Homer. But the true worship of the 
Celts, in Ireland os elsewhere, seems to have b^n paid, 
not to these poetical pcrsonihcations of their ide^ of 
power and beauty, but rather to elemental forces repre¬ 
sented by actual natural phenomena—rocks, tiversi, the 
sun, the wind, the sea. The most binding of oiths 
was to swear by the Wind and Sun, or to invoke some 
other power of^ nature; no name of any Danaan divinity 
occurs in an Irish oath formula. When, however, iii 

liter stagea of the bardk literature, and adll more 
in the pnpi^ir conceptions, the Danaan deities had 
begun to sink into fiiirics, we find rising into prominence 
a character probably older than that ascribed to them 
in the litmture, and, in a way, more august. In the 
literature it is evident that they were originally repre¬ 
sentatives of science and poetry—the intellectual powers 
of man. But in^ the popular mind they represented, 
probably at all times and certainly tn later Christian 
times, not intellectual powers, but t^ose associated with 
the fecundity of earth. They were, as a passage in the 
Book of Armagh namea them, terrtxif eorth-gods, 
and were, and arc stiJl, Invoked by the peasantry to 
yield increase and fertility. The literary conception of 
them is plainly Druidic in origin, the other popular; 
and the popular and doubtless older conception has 
proved the more enduring. 

But these features of Irish mythology will appear 
better in the actual talcs than in any critical discussion 
of them j and to the talcs let u» now return. 

M7 
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'Hu MiEeaEao S«tt[an«it of IfcUod 
The Miteaianf had three leaders when thej set out 

far the conquest of Ireland—>£ber Dojm (Brown £bcr), 
Finn (Fair Eber), and Eremott- Of these the 

first-named, as wc have seen, was not allowed to enter 
the bnd—he perished as a punish men i for his brutality. 
When the victory over the Damans was secure the 
two remaining brothers turned to the Druid Amcrgm 
for a judgment as to their respective titles to the 
sofvranty. Eronon was the elder of the two, but Eher 
refused to submit to him. Thus Irish hlsto^ beginSi 
alas 1 with dissension and jealousy. Amcrgin decided 
that the land should belong to Eremon for his tifC| and 
pass to Eber after his death. But Eber refused to 
submit to the award, and deinandcd an immediate 
partition of the new-won territory. This was agreed 
to, and Eber took the southern half of Ireland, “ 5uni 
the Bofne to the Wave of Cleena,"^ while Eremon 
occupied the north. But even so the brethren could 
not be at peace;, and after a short while war broke out 
between them. Eber was slain, and Eremon became 
sole King of Ireland, which he ruled Irom Tara, the 
tradittonjd seat of that central authority which was 
always a dream of the Irish mind, but never a reality of 
Irish history. 

Tiemnus and Crem Cruach 
Of the kings who succeeded Eremon, and the battles 

they fought and the forests they cleared away and the 
rivers and lakes that broke out in their rejEn, there Is 
tittle of note to fccord till we com 2 to the rdgn ol 
Tiemmas, fifth in auccession from Eremon. He is said 

*■ ClKot (CWiw) w» B Droim pHncen sboitt irliafli m. l^nut 
A told comieCEcd wicli ibe OUiido« In Ca- Cork. See 
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OLLAV FOLA 
to have Ititroduced into Irelajid the warship of Crorn 
Crusch, on MoysUu^ht (The Plain of Adoration and 
to have perished himsdf with three-fourths of his 
people while worshipping this idol on November Eve^ 
the period when the reign of winter was miuguratcd. 
Crom Cruach was no doubt a sobr detty^ but no figure 
at ali resembling hint can be Identified among the 
Danaan divinities* Tiernmas also, it is said, found the 
first gold-mine in Ireland^ and introduced variegated 
colours into the clothing of the people* A slave might 
wear but one colour, a peasant two, a soldier three, a 
wealthy landowner four, a prorindal chief five, and an 
OUav, w royal jwson, sue. Oljav was a term applied to 
a certain Druidic rank; it meant much the same as 
** doctor,** in the sense of a [earned man—^a master of 
•rience. It is a characteristic (rrit that the Ollav ts 
endowed with a distinction e<}ual to that of a king. 

OUav Kola 
^ The most distinguished Ollav of Ireland was also a 

king, the i^ebratcd Olkv Fola, who ti supposed to 
have been dghteenth from Ereinon and to have reigned 
about tooo i.c. He was the Lycurgus or Solon of 
Ireland, giving to the country a code of legislature, 
and also subdividing it, under the High King at Tara, 
among the provinri^ chiefs, to each of whom hb proper 
rights and obligations were allotted. To Ollav F6la is 
also attributed the foundation of an institutioii which, 
whatever its origin, became of great importtnee In 
Ireland—the gr«t triennial Fair or Festival at Tara, 
where the suckings and chiefs, bards, hbtorians, and 
musicians from all parts of Ireland assembled to make 
up the genealogical records of the clan chieftainships, to 
enact laws, hear disputed cases, settle aiuxciaion, and so 

* Se® p. f 
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forth ; aU thoe political and ]e««lsitivfi taboun bein^ 
lightened by song and feast* ft was a stringent law 
chat at this season all enmities must be laid aside ; no 
man might lift his hand against another, or mmn in¬ 
stitute a legal process, white the Assembly at Tara was 
In progress. Of atl political and national institu¬ 
tions of this kind OUav F6la was regarded as the 
traditional founder, just as Goban the Smith was the 
founder of artistry and handicraft, and Amergin of 
poetry* But whether the Milesian king had any more 
objective reality than the other more obviously my thiol 
figures it is bard to say. He it supposed to have 
been buried in the great tumulus at Loughcrew, in 
Westmeath. 

Kimbav aoi the Founding of Emaict Macha 
With Kimbay about 300 b.c., we come to 

a landmark in history* “All the historiciu records of 
the Irish, prior to Kimbay, were dubious "“So, with 
remarkable crtcical acumen for bis age, wrote the 
eleventh-century historian Ticma of Clonmaenois.* 
There is much that is dubious In those that follow, but 
we ire certainly on firmer historical ground. With 
the reign of Kimbay one great fact emerges Into light; 
we have the foundation of the kingdom of Ulster at 
its centre, Enuin Macha, a name redolent to the Irish 
student of legendary splendoiu and hcrotim* Emain 
Macha is now represented by the grasw ramparts of 
a great hill-fortress dose to Ard Macha (Armagh^. 
According to one of the derivations ofiered tn Keating * 
'* History of Ireland," Emain is derived from e^, a bod kin, 
and aur/a, the neck, the word being thus equivalent to 

^ ^Otnnij TCMsaiDcnii Srcruoruni inte Gfubwll inemt cont* 

Tim» who ra tr^ Abb$i cifi grue tnoiuiitic 

•nd edutitioiul guuite In nifdjjml ircLtn^L 

iS« 
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** brooch,'* awd Etnain Macha meajis the Brooch of 
Macha. An Irish brooch fpas a large circular wheel of 
gold or branae, crossed hjr a long pin, and the great 
dreuJar rampart aurroundiitg a Cdtic fortresa inicht 
well be imaginatively likened to the brooch of a 
giantess guarding her cloak, or territory.* The legend 
of Macha tells tMt she was the daughter of Red Hugh, 
an Ulster prince who had two htorhera, Dithorha and 
Kimbny. They agreed to enjoy, each in turn, the 
sovranty of Ireland. Red Hugh came first, but on hit 
death ^flatha refused to Qve up the realm and fought 
Dithorba for It, whom ^e conquered and slew, ohe 
then, in equally masterful manner, compelled Klmbay 
to wed her, and ruled all Ireland aa queen. I give 
tlic rest of the tale in the words of Standish O'Grady: 

“The five sons of Dithorba, having been expelled 
out of Ulster, Bed across the Shannon, and in the west 
of the kingdom plotted against Machs. Then the 
Queen went down alone into Connacht and found the 
brothers in the forest, where, wearied with the chase, 
they were cooking a wild boar which they had slain, 
an cl were carousing before a fore which they had kindled. 
She appeared in her grimmest aspect,' as the war- 
goddess, red all over, terrible and hideous as war itself 
But with bright and flashing eyes. One by one the 
brothers were tnfliun cd by her suuster beauty, and one 
by one she overpowered and bound them. Then she 
lifted her burthen of champions upon her back and 
returned with them into the north. With the spear of 
her brooch she marked out on the plain the circuit of 
the city of Emain Macha, whose ramparts and irencha 

’ CoBtpue fhe fine pc«n of a j&pileni Celtic wncer (Sii CSunua 
FcTButoq}, "Tl« Wiilow'i Ooak **—I*, the Britiih Btnpire is tii« 
dart of Queen Vlctorix. 
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i*cre constmcicd by the captive princes, labouring Eke 
skvea under her comtmmtl'* 

“The underlying idea of all this class of legend," 
remarks Mr. O’Grady, “is that if men cannot master 
war, war will master them; and that those who 
aspired to the Ard'^Rieship [High-KingshIpJ of all 
Erin must have the wor-gods on their side,"* 

Macha is an instance of the intermingling of the 
attributes of the Danaan wi th the human race of which 
t have already spokeru 

Lacrr and Covac 
The uert king who comes into legendaryprommence 

is (Jgainy the Great, who is said to have ruled not only 
all Ireland, but a great part of Western Europe, and to 
have wedded a Gaulish princess named Kesair. He 
hod two sons, Laery and Covac. The former inherited 
the kingdom, but Covac, consumed and sick with envy, 
sought to st^ him, and asked the advice of a Drutd 
as to how this could be managed, since Laery, justly 
suspicious, never would visit him without an armed 
escort. The Druid bade him feign death, and have 
word sent to his brother that he was on his bier ready 
for burial. This Covac did, and when Laoy arrived 
and bent over the supposed corpse Covac Btabbed him 
to the heart, and slew also one of his sons, Ailill,' who 
attended him. Then Covac ascended the throne, and 
straightway his JUttess left him. 

Lesends of Maoa, Son of Ailill 
He did a brutal deed, however, upon a son of 

Ailiil’s named Maon, about whom a number oflcgeiids 

' “ Cmirtl Hhinrf of Ireltod," a. l4<i, 
* rmnouAcol ** ElfyilL*' 
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LEGENDS OF MAON, SON OF AlULL 

duller. Maon, a chUd, wu brought mto Covse’a 
prescncci and waa there compelled, says Keating, to 
swaliotr a portiait of his fatheda and grandfather's 
hearts, and also a mouse with her young. From the 
disgust he felt, the child lost hit speech, and seeing 
hun dmnb, and therefore innocuous, Covac let him go. 
The bey was then taken Into Munster, to the kingdom 
of Fcraniorc, of which Scoriath was king, and remained 
with him some time, but afterwards went to Gaul, his 
great-grandmother Kesair’s country, where his giiards 
told the king that he was heir to the throne of Ireland, 
and he was treated with great honour aud grew up into 
a noble youth. But he left behind him in the heart of 
Morlath, daughter of the King of Fcramorc, a passion 
that could not be stilled, and she resolved to bring him 
back to Ireland. She accordingly equipped her father's 
harper, Craftiny, with many rich gifts, and wrote for 
him a love-lay, in which her passion for Trlaan was set 
forth, and to which Craftlny composed an enchanting 
melody. Arrived tn Frarice, Crafttny made his way to 
the king’s court, and found occasion to pour out his lay 
to Maon, So deeply stirred was he by the beauty and 
passion of the song that his speech returned to him 
and he broke out into praises ot it, and was thenceforth 
dumb no more. The King of Caul then equipped him 
with an armed force and sent him to Ireland to regain 
his kingdom. Learning that Covac was at a place near 
at hand named Dtnrigh, Maon and his body of Gauls 
made a sudden attack upon him and stew him there 
and then, with all his nobles and guards. After the 
slaughter a Druid of Covac’s company asked one of 
the Gauls who their leader was. “The h'lariner'* 
(Iji^gjeach)^ replied the Gaul, meaning the captain of 
the fleet—I'-r., Maon. “Can he speak } " inquired the 
Druid, who had begun to suspea the tru^ “He 
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liocs ftpejJc " said the man ; tod hc^nceforth 
the name ^^Labm the Njartiier'’ duog to Maori »Qn ot 
Ailill, nor was oc known by any other. He then 
sought out Moritth, wedded her^ and reigned oixr 
Ireland ten years. 

From this invasion of the Gauls the name of the 
province of Leinster is trodidonalty derived. They were 
armed with spears having broad blue-green iron heads 
called iai^hse (pronounced ** lyna and as they were 
allotted lands in Leinster and settled there^ the province 
was called in Irish Ldt’t^kin (** Ly-tn") after them—the 
Province of the Speaj^cn.* 

Of Labra the Mariner, after his accession, a curious 
tale it told. He was accustomed, it is said, to liave his 
hair cropped but once a y^, and the man to do ths 
was chosen by lot, and was immediately afterwards put 
to death. The reason of this was that, like King Midas 
in the similar Greek myth, he had long ears like those 
of a horse, and he would not have this deformity known. 
Once it fell, however, that the person chosen to crop 
his Itair was the only son of a poor widow, by whose 
tears and entreaties the king was prevailed upon to let 
him live, on condition that he swore by the wind and 
Sun to toll no man what lie might see. The oath was 
taken, and the young man returned to his mother. But 
by*and-by the secret so preyed on his mtnd that he fell 
into a sore sickness, and was near to death, when a wise 
Druid was called in to heal hmi. It is the secret that 

* 'rii« cadlnf tttr ia ilim of ihe naant* of the Irhl) pioTineet It 
of N’one origie, wd U a. raJk of ibe ViUng comjimu ia IrtUoJ. 
Cooojdu, where the Vikio^ did aoi peoetfato, ilune pmcEvettn 
Imh name tmniDilESal^ U^ter Iriih ii to 
denve iti HAOtc froiiii OlUt ftUi, Nfiuausf (Heffini) h^m Ktti| 
Eocht> MumllQp tmth in horn EfcfnDn^ and CDtiniiiihi 
wv *■ tiia lind of rht ch-iMncD o€ Cddti who irei ciltcd Conn 
td* ihe HujMircd Eattlo^ itid wlio died 1570 
*54 
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LEGEND^CYCLE OF CONARY MOR 
i* kilting him," said the Druid, and he trilt never be 
well till he reveals it. Let him therefore go along the 
high-road til! he come to a place where four roads mecL 
Let him them turn to the right, and the first tree he 
shall meet on the road, let him tell his secret to that, 
and he shall be rid of it, and recover," So the p>ulh 
did ; and the first tree warn a willow. He laid his lips 
close to the bark, whispered his secret to it, and went 
home, light-hearted as of old, But it chanced that 
shortly after this the harper Craftiny broke his harp and 
needed a new one, and as tuck would have it the first 
suitable tree he came to was the willow that had the 
king's secret, He cut it down, made his harp irom it, 
and performed that night as usual in the king's hall; 
when, to the amazement of all, as soon as the harper 
touched the strings the assembled guests beard them 
chime the words, *‘Two horse's ears hath Labta. the 
Mariner." The I^g then, seeing that the secret was 
out, plucked ofi^ his hood and showed himself plainly | 
nor was any man put to death again on account of this 
mptcry. We have seen that the compelling power of 
Craftiny's music had formerly cured Labta's dumbness. 
The sense of something magical in music; os though 
supernatural powers spoke through It, b of constant 
recurrence in Irish IqgentL 

LesetHf-^ycle oi Cenarr Mar 
We now come to a cyde of legends centering on, or 

rather dosing with, the wonderfi^ figure of the High 
King Cotiary Mor—a cycle so charged with splendour, 
mystery, and romance that to do It justice would require 
far more space than can be given to it within the limits 
of this work.^ 

■ TTw K*dci luaj, liowsve*, be xtifErred to rJw tale ef and 
Miiiti M fina is full by A. H. LeaJi)' Hcauc Rumancci uf 

tii 
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Etaic ia Fairytand 

The prcltminan' events of the cycle ate tmnsacted 
in the *‘l-aiid of Youth," (he mystic country of the 
Ptople of Dana after their dispossession by the Children 
of MiJed, Midir the Proud son of the Dag^ a Dannan 
^nee dwelling on SUeve C^lary, had a wife named 
Fiuntnach. After a while he took to himself another 
bride, Etain, whose beauty and grace were beyond 
compare, so that “as fair as Etain *' became a proverbiai 
comparison for any beauty that CKcecdcd ^ other 
standards. Fuamnach therefore became jealouB of her 
rival, and having by magic art changed her bto a 
butterfly, she raised a tempest that drov'e her forth from 
the palace, and kept her for seven years buflfeted hither 
and thither throughout the length and breadth of Erin. 
At last, however, a chance ™st of wind blew her through 
a window of the fairy palace of Angus on the Boyne. 
The immortals cannot be hidden from each other, and 
Angus knew what she was. Unable to release her 
altogether from the spell of Fuamnach, he made a sunny 
bower ft)r her, and planted round it all manner O'f 
choice and hoticy-laden flowers, on which she lived bj 
long as she was with him, while in the secrecy of the 
night he restored her to her own form and enjoyed her 
fove. In time, however, her refuge was discovered by 
Fuamnach; ogam the magic tempest descended upon 
her and drove her forth; and this time a singular fate 
was hers. Blown into the palace of an Ulster chieftain 
named Etar, she fell into the drinking~cup of Etar's 
wife just as the latter was about to urink. She was 
swallowed to the draught, and in due time, having 

"), «nd by t&c »rrif« in hh " Hiah D«di of Finn,* ind to 
the ub ofiwdtrnJ by Su S. Ftreiiioh (“ PoeroC in 
wn»t Stokci h» ilocribej u ibe ncthlur jHien era 
wnttcQ. by m iTuhumn. 
tS<t 



EOCHY AND ETAIN 
{Mitcd into th? womb of Etar's wife, the wis born cs 
w apparently mortal child, and grew up to maideahoDd 
knowing nothing of her nature and ancestry, 

Eochr ani Huin 

About^is time it happened that the High King of 
’» wifeless and urged IwthenoWea 

or hts land to take a oucen—“for without thou do 
w, th^cy sai^ '* we will not bring our wives to the 
Assembly at Tara ^—sent forth to inquire for a fair and 
noble maiden to aharc hb throne. The messenotrs 
rcMrt that Etain, daughter of Etitr.b the fairest maiden 
in irelaiid, and the king journeys forth to visit her A 
piece of description here foUowa which is one of the 
moat hmWy wrought and splendid in CeJdc or perhaps 
m any htcraturo. Eodiy 4ds Etain with her ^ida« 

h’HL'f “ s““ « 
« A dear comb of silver was held in her hand, the 

comb was adorned with gold j and near her, Z for 
washing, was a baMo of iilvcr whereon four birds had 
been diased, wd there were little bright gems of 
carbundes on the nma of the bason. A Bright purple 
mandc waved round her; and beneath it another 
mantle ornamented with sUver fringes i the outer 
i^tle was dasped over her bosom with a golden 
broi^. A tunic she wore with a long ho(3 that 
might covCT her h«d attached to it; it was stiff and 
glossy with green sOk beneath red embroidery of gold 
and WT» dasped over her breasts with marvdlomlv 
wrought dasps of silver and gold; so that men sai 
the bright gold and the green silk flashing against the 
sun. On her head were two tresses of goSen hair. 

* Frwvbnccd ‘•YeG^bce/^ 
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And each tress had been plaited into four atranda * at 
the end of each strand was a little baU of gold, And 
there was that maiden undoing her hair that she might 
wash it, her two arms out through the armholes of her 
smock. Each of her two arms was as while as the 
snow of a single night, and each of her cheeks was as 
rosy as the ftncglovc. Even and small were the teeth 
in her head, and they shone like prarls. Her eyes 
were as blue as a hysdnth, her lips delicate and 
crimson i very high, sort and white were her sbouldert. 
Tender, polishcQ and white were her wrists; Iver 
fingers long and of great whiteness ; her nails were 
beautiful and pink. White as snow, or the foam of a 
wave, was her neck ; long was it, slender,and as soft as 
Silk. Smooth and white were her thighs \ her knees 
were round and firm and white; her ankles were as 
straight as the rule of a carpenter. Her feet were slim 
and as white as the ocean's foam ; eveolv set were her 
eyes; her eyebrow* were of a bluish black, such as you 
see upon the shell of a beetle. Nev^ a maid fiiirer 
than she, or more worthy of love, was till then seen by 
the eyes of men ; and it seemed to them that she tnust 
be one of those that have come from the fury mounds. 

The king wooed her and made her his wife, and 
brought her back to Tara. 

The Loive.StorT o( AUUI 
It happened that the king had a brother ^named 

Aildl, wfto, on seeing Etaii^ was so smitten her 
beauty that he fell sick of the intensi^ of his pa^ 
slon and wasted almost to death. Whde he was ui 
this condition Eochy had to make a royal progecs> 

* I qujjte Mr, A. H. Lahj*! mniUiion from * Sfwentb-ctotttTy 
Section ituntiiaifir ^ Hemic Rcnmoces of iKtisd,** mt. 1. p. is). 
The itoiy by hoMcrc;. jbtiiMl in ttiadi ntun indciu (nthaciUH. 

IS* 



THE LOVE'STORY OF AILILL 
through TrdantL He left his brother—the ciuse of 
whose malady none suspectei—-in Ktain's core, bidding 
ho* do what she could for him* and, if he died, to bury 
him with due ceremonies and erect on Ogham stone 
^ve hti gtavc,* Etain goes to visit the brother; she 
itujutrcs the cause of his illness ; he speaks to her in 
enigmas, but at last, moved beyond control by her 
tenderncs^ he breaks out in an avowal of his passion. 
His description of the yeomihg of hopeless love is a 
ly™ of extraordinary Intensity. *‘lt is clascr than the 
skin," he cria, '*it is like a battle with a spectre. It 
ovwwhclms like a flocid, it ia a weapon under the fr.i, 
it is i passion for an echo," I5y “a weapon under the 
sea the poet means that love is like one of the secret 
treasures of the fairy-folk In the kingdom of Monanan 

wonderful and os utmttainahle. 
Etain now in some perplexity; hut she decides, 

with a Jemd of naive good-ffiiture, that although she b 
not m the l«swt in love with Aililt, she cannot sec a 

of longing for her, and she promises to be 
his. Possthiy we are to understand here that she was 
prompted by the fairy nature, ignorant of good and 
evil, and alive only to pleasure and to suffering, h 
must be said, however, that in the Irish myths in 
general this, as wc may call it, “fahy *’ view of moralitv 
IS the one generally prevalent both among Danaans and 
m^uls«4x>th alike strike one a$ morally Irresponsible 

Eton now amnges a iiyst with AUill in a hous^ 
ou^ide of Tara—for she will not do what she her 
“ glonous mme" in the king’s palace. But Ailill on 
the eve of the appointed day foils into a profound 

« . ™niw«3 vr*t«i|ln Uuei 

pillir-nan^ nied for «^«lchnl imeripiiao and Wridnt 
«enerdij bc^« uw mtrodttCtioB of Ow ftuauo dpfaibct in I^ad* 

H9 
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ilumber wd misses his appointment A being in his 
ibape does, however, come to Etwn, but merdy to 
ipcalt coldly snd sorrowfiJIy of hi* malady, and deport* 
again. When the two meet once more the situation 
is altogether ehanged. In Ailill** enchanted sleep his 
unholy passion for the queen has passed entirely away. 
Etairt, on the other hand, becomes aware that behind the 
visible events there are mysteries which she does not 
understand. 

Midlr the Ptoud 
The caphmation loon follow*. The being who came 

to her in the shape of AUUl was her Daman husband, 
Midir the Prou^ He now comes to woo her in his true 
shape, beautiful and nobly apparelled, and entreats her 
to ny with him to the Land of Vouth, where she can 
be safe henceforward, since her persecutor, Fuamnach, 
is dead. He it was who shed upon AllUl's eyes the 
magic slumber. His description of the fiuryland to 
which he invites her is given in verses of great 

beauty: 

Tb£ Land of Youth 
“O birJiiiied womiR, wUl yoo conjewith we to tl» wit. 

TtHloti* Uml. Full at iDuikv wheit lb* liur h iiriiiifoie. 
yelliiw ind tht hodf white mi mow t 

There noK ipahi 6t*mina* or * thine'—whia m itc 

teeth ifjJ blick thjc browt; etei with 
coburai wd the ^ ^ U« foagloee ii tin etety 

Plewfit TO the eye ■« the pLiim of Ennt bet tn^ * 
doefl ^0 the Gw*t Pliiiv , 

Heedy b the de af Enoi but the eJe of the Gf«» Pkia » 

[i h oi^ of the wmidm of thet Umt thii youth dw not 
rhsnfc bio 

Sniootb inii ivftei ire the icreanii thei Sow thnniy^ ; 
mod mid Wine ibotti^d of every kind $ there mea m 

tte 



A GAME OF CHESS 
ill fiif, ttrithopt Wfmilit E ifaue vimn«n eancoTc 
au[ tin. 

We ^ ircmtid m oq e^trj ndcr je( no mm *e£c& m i ibe 
douii d" the iin nf A Amt kiia from tiieir obemtion. 

O if thuu wUt tame Id id^ iim^g people, the pureit 
of gold ihiU be do thf heid—tbjtncii Uull be iwine^i 
ftab asujited,’ neiv mdk iml mad ilulc ihoo drink 
fTiUi me Lhcre^ O £iit-luiIiDil 

I fi&vc given diis rcanarfcable lync at Icogtli bccaiue, 
though Chmtiat) sud ascecic ideas a« obvioust^ 
discernible in it represent* on the whole the pagan 
and mythical conception of the Land of Youth, the 
country of the Dead, 

Etain, however, is fay no means ready to go iwav 
with a stranger and to desert the High King for a man 
‘‘without name or lintagt” Mtdir tells her who he 
IS. and dl her own history of which, in her present 
incarnation, she knows nothing; and he adds that it 
was one thousand and twelve years (rom Etain's tirth 
in the Lsmd of Youth till she was born a mortal child 
to the of Elit. UltiinAtdjr Etxin jigrtes to return 
witli Midir to her ancient home, but only on condition 
that the ^ktng will agree to their severance, and with 
this Midir has to be content for the time, 

A Came of Clim 

Shortly afterwards he appears to King Eodiy, as 
already related/ on die Hjll of Tara, fie tdbi the 
king that he has come to play a game of chess with 
him, and produces a chessb^d of silver with pieces of 
gold studded with jewels. To be a skilful chess-player 
was a necessary accomplishment of kings and nobles in 

' The refennee u to the nu^c imue of Manannt, which t*cK 
kW^ti lud c^tim lEmb evuy d;i^^ and vfliw nc4i preserved Uui 
Ctcniil yiTuth dF ti« People of 

* Sec p. ti4. 
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IrcUnd, ajid £odiy enter* into the game with zeit. 
Midir dlow* Mm to win game after game, and tn ftajr- 
ment for hts loss« he performt by ma^ic ail kinds of 
tasks for Eochy, redaiming lajid, clearing forests, and 
building muse wap across bogs—here we have a touch 
of the popular conception of the Dinaans os earth 
dcitim associated with agriculture and fertilitv. At 
last, having ezdted Eochy'a cupidity and made him 
believe himself the better player, he proposes a final 
game, the Make* to be at the pleasure of the victor 
after the game is over, Eochy is now defeated. 

** My sake is forfeit to thee," said Eochy. 
" Had I wislied it, it had been forfeit long ago," 

said Mtdir. 
** What is it that thou derirest me to grant ?” said 

Eochv. 
'‘that I may hold Etain in my arms and obtain a 

kiss from her,’^ said Midir. 
The king was silent for a while ; then he said: “ One 

month from to-day thou ahalt come, and the thing thou 
desirest shall he granted thee." 

Midtr and Eiaht 
Eochy'i mind foreboded evil,and when the appointed 

day came he caused the palace of Tara to be sur* 
rouitded by a ^eat host ot armed men to keep MiJir 
out. All was in vain, however ; as the kittg sat at the 
fcasi, while Kmln handed round the wine, Midtr, more 
glorious than ever, suddenly stood in their midst- 
Holding his spears tn his left hand, he threw his right 
around Etain, and the couple rose lightly in the air 
and disappeared through a roo^window in the palaetp 
Angry and bewildered, the king and his warriors rushed 
out of doors, but all they could see was two white 
swans that circled in the air above tlic palace^ and then 
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WAR WITH FAIRYLAND 

dcpart«d in tong, steady flight toward* the faiiy moun¬ 
tain of Sttcvenamon. And thus Queen Htatn rejoined 
her kindred. 

Vir wllh Flirytaitd 

Eochjr, however, would rot accept defeat, and now 
ensues whac 1 think is the earliest recorded war with 
Fairyland since the first dispossession of the Dannans, 
After searching Ireland for his wife in vain, he sum¬ 
moned to his aid the Druid Dakn. Dalaa tried for a 
year by every means in his power to find out where she 
was. At lost he made what seem* to have been an 
operation of wizardry of special strength—“ he made 
three wand* of yew, and u^n the wand* he wrote an 
ogham ' and hy the keys ot wisdom that he had, and 
by the ogham, it was revealed to him that Emin wo* in 
the ftury mound of Bri-^Lelth, and that Midir hod borne 
her thither." 

Eochy then assembled hts forces to storm and 
destroy the fairy mound in which was the pa^c ot 
Midir. It b said that he was nine years di^ng up 
one mound after another, while Midir and nU folk 
tepaired the devastation as fast as it was made. At 
list Midir, driven to the lut siroi^hold, attempted a 
stratagem—he offiaxd to give up Etain, and sent her 
with handmaids to the king, but made them all so 
much alike that Eochy could not distingtash the true 
Etain from her images. She herself, it is ^d, nave 
him a sign by which to know her. The motive of the 
tale, including the choice of the mortal mdier than the 
god, reminds one of the beauttiul Hindu legend of 
Damayanti and Nalo- Eochy regained his tjucen, who 
lived with him till hi* death, ten year* afterwards, and 
bore him one daughter, who was named Etain, like 
Kercelf. 

[6} 
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The TaU of Codur 
From this Etsin itltlmatelj sprang the great Icing 

Coniuy who shines in Irish legend as the supreme 
t)'pc of royal splendour, power, and beneficence, and 
whose overthrow and death were compassed by the 
Danaans in vengeance for the devascation of thdr sacred 
dwellings by E^y^ The tale in which the death of 
Conary is related ts one of the most antique and 
barbaric in conception of all Irish legends, but it has 
a magnificence of imagination which no other can rival. 
To this great story the tale of Etaiit and Midir may be 
regarded as what the Irish called a priamaif ** intro¬ 
ductory tale/’ showing the more remote origin of the 
events related. The genealogy of Conary Mor will 
help the reader to understand the connexion of events. 

Eoeby—Suiii 

Carauc, Kir uia Olg (Etiia the yeanged. 
of Ulua. 

Etcnbfil, Kiac—McnbiuttudLi (tbe cQwbcrd't 
af Ertn. | 

Coniry Mor. 

The Law e( the Gela 
The tale of Conary introduces os for the first time 

to the law or Institudoo of the jvir, which plays hence¬ 
forward a very importaxit part in Irish legend, the 
violation or observance of ag«r being frequently the 
turning-point in a tragic narrative. We must ^cre- 
fore delay a moment to explain to the rradcr exactly 
what this peculiar institution was. 

Dinccn'i IrUh J^domuy ” explains the word geif 



THE COWHERD'S FOSTERLING 

(^onounced “gaysJi^'—plunJ,‘'giygha*') as meanmg 
^ a bond| 1 i prohibidcui^ a a ntagic^ 
injunction^ the vioUtiqu of which led to mitfDrtimcjtnd 
death. * Every Irish chttftain or personage of note 
had certain pecidiar to himself which he must not 
trwiBgi^s,^ These had sometimes reference to a 
code of chivalry—thus Dermot of the Love-spot, when 
appealed to by GnuUa to take her away from Finn, ix 
under jfriw not to refuse |wotcctiOfi to a woman. Or they 
may be mi^y sujjefstitious or fcntastic^thus Conary, 
as one of his^rirr, is forbldt-len to follow three red horse' 
men on a road, nor must he kill birds (this is because, as 
wc stmll «e, totem was a bird). It is a geii to the 
Ulster chainpiaii, Fergus mac Roy, that he must not 

invitation to* feast; on this turns thcTraficd? 
of the Sons of Us nach. i t is not at all cl ear who imTOsed 
Urgent or how any one found out what hi* personal 

wcre^alj that was doubtless an affair of the 
LJmds. But they were regarded as sacred obKgationi, 

the worn misfortunes were to be apprehended from 
ori:«mg them. Originally, no doubt, they were re- 
gvded as a means of keeping oneself In proper reUiions 
with the other world—the world of FaCry^^d were 
akin to the well-known Polynesian praaicc of the 

Kbu. 1 prefer, however, to retain the Irish word 
as the only fitting one for the Irish practice. 

The Cowherd’s Fosterling 

Wc now return to follow the fortunes of Etain's 
great-grandson, Conary. Her daughter, EtaJn Oig, as 
wc have seen from the genealogical table, tnamed 
Cwmac, King of Ulster. She bore her husband no 
children save one daughter only. Embittered by her 

^ Che 

i£j 
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hgurentiess his want of an heir, the tcinic put 
Ettin, and ordered her infant to be abandoned and 
thrown into a pit. ^Tbcn hla two thrajls ukc her to a 
pit, and she Binitea a laughing smile at choni as they were 
putting her Into it.'** After that they cannot leave her 
to die, and they cany her to a cowherd of Etcrikc], 
King of Tara, by whom ihc is fostered and taught “ till 
she bccatnc a good embroidress and there was not in 
(rcland a king's daughter dearer than she.” Hence the 
name she bbre, Messbuachalla Mcssboo^hahi"), which 
means “the cowherd's fbster-^iltL” 

For fear of her being discovered, the cowherds keep 
the maiden in a house of wickerwork having only a 
roof^penjng. But one of King Eterskel's folk has the 
ciuiosity to climb up and look in, and sees there the 
fairest maiden in Ireland. He bears word to the king, 
who orders an opening to be made in the wall and the 
maiden fetched forth, far the king was childless, and 
it had been prophesied to him 1^ his Druid that a 
woman of unknown race would bear him a son. Then 
said the king: “This is the woman that has been 
prophesied to me.” 

Parentage amt Birth of Conaiy 

Before her release, however, she is vjsiied by a 
denizen from the Land of Youth. A great bird comes 
down through her roof-window. On the floor of the 
Hut his bird-plumage falls from him and reveals a 
glorious youth. Like DanaC, like Lcda, like Ethlinn 
daughter of Balor, she gives her love to the god. Ere 
they part he tells her that she will be t:dtcn to the 
*dng, but that she will bear to her Raiiajaii lover son 

^ I ^opifc &™ Wkitlrey Stato’ tJi:iuUiio^ Mrrmr CiMsMi, 
Ifid wisf fllZnibctV 
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CONARY THE HIGH KING 

whose nnme shall be Conorj, iiid that it iholl be 
forbidden to him to go a-hmiting after birds. 

So Conory was born^ and grew up into a wise and 
noble youth, and he was fostered with a lord named 
Deu, whose three great-grandsocfi mew up with him 
from chtldhoocL Their names were Ferlec and Fergor 
and Ferrogan \ and Cboajy, it i» said, loved them well 
and taught them his wisdom. 

Ceiurr the Hich Kint 

Then King Eterskel died, and a successor had to be 
appointed, in Ireland the eldest son did not succeed 
to the throne or chieftaincy as a matter of fight, but 
the ablest and best of the family at the time was 
supposed to be selected by the clan. In this tale we 
have a^ curious account of this selection by means of 
divination. A ** buB-fowt ” was held—i.e^ a bull was 
oloin, and the diviner would " eat his hij and drink its 
broth " ; then he went to bed, where a truth*compcH»ng 
spell was chanted over Eutn. Whoever he saw in his 
dream wo^d be king. So at .^gira, in Achza, as Whitler 
Stokes points out, the priestess of Earth drank the fresh 
blood of a bull before descending into the cave to pro¬ 
phesy, The dreamer cried in his steep that he saw a 
naked man going towards Tara with a stone in his sling. 

The bull-feast was held at Tara, but Conary was 
then with his three foster-brothers playing a gome on 
the Plains ot Uffey. They separated, Canary going 
towards Dublin, where he saw before him a flock of 
great birds, wonderful in colour and beauty. He drove 
ofrer them in his chariot, but the birds would go a 
speor-cost in front and light, and fly on again, never 
letting him come up with them till they reached the 
sea-shore. Then he lighted down from his chariot and 
took out his sling to cast at them, whereupon they 
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changed into armed men and turned tm him with 
s^Kars and awordfl. One of them^ howe^'cr^ protected 
him, and said ; J am Nemghn, king of thy fathers 
bird* ; and thou ha$t been forbidden !» cut ai birds, 
for here there a tio one but is thy kin," ‘'Till to¬ 
day," said Cohary," I knew not this," 

“Go to Tara to-night," said Nemgtan ; “the bull- 
feast is there, and through it thou shut Ite made king. 
A man stark naked, who shall go at the end of the 
night along one of the roads to Tara, having a stone 
and a sling—‘tJs he that shall be king," 

So Conary atnp|)cd off his raiment and went naked 
through the night to Tany where all the roads were 
being watched by chiefs having changes of ro^ raiment 
With tbent to dot he the man who thoul-d come accord- 

to the prophecy. When Coimi^ mcels them they 
clothe him inil hnng htm in^ luid he is prodiimed 
King of Erin. 

Coiitjy*! Gd$t 

A long list of his jfeiie is here given* which ire tiid 
to hive been declared to him by Ncmglin. «The 
b»rd-rcign shill be noble,** mjJ hc^ *^and most shill be 
lliy jfire; 

"Thdtt ihtk ocrt 0o oghT tiJHdwiie mund mi left- 
oudivne mind 

(halt aoi Itunt fbe cvjl>bem of CWns^ 
Thou ibdi not gp am aioth light beyond Ttnu 
ITkiw ihtlt SOI iJefF Ln i homt W which Atdiaht ftwn 

luaiets or In which light cn be fraai 
Wilhl34)t* 

No ihrw ihsir fo befon thee to the bow of Red* 
f%o npiDE ihdtl be wfottghf iji thy ie%a. 

Iwwew 
nil 



BEGINNING OF THE VENGEANCE 
AAef lantet, no wemjut aloiit ortSM itonc ilitll rater 

Uic hooM in wlikh thoa irt> 
Thau thill nai tnicrtci* » « uiuml bctmcn two of thr 

Ihiilk" 

Conary then entered upon his reign, which wis 
niariced by the tair seasonf and bounteous harvests 
always associated in the Irish iQtnd with the reign 
of a good king* Foreign ships came to the ports. 
Oak*mast for the swine was up to the knees every 
autumn; the rivers swarmed with fish. ** No one slew 
mother in Erin during his reign^ and to every one in 
Erin his fdlow^s voice seemed t» sweet sa the strings oi 
iutes. From mid-spring to mid-autumn no wind dis¬ 
turbed a cow's taiL" 

Beslofiins of ihc VmBnsce 

Disturbance, however, came from another source. 
Conary had put down all raiding and rapine, and hb 
three foster-brothers, who were bom reavers, took it lit. 
They pursued their evil ways in pride and wilfidncss, and 
were at last captured red-handed* Conary would not 
condemn them to death, as the people begged him to do, 
but spared them for the sake of his kinshtn in fosterage; 
They were, however, banished from Ena and biddm 
to go raiding overseas, if raid they must* On the 
tJjcy met another exiled chief, Ingeet the One-Eyed, ion 
of the King of Britain, and jtnnltig feineci with him they 
attacked the fortress in which Ingccl's father, mother, and 
brothen were ^csts at the time, and all were destroyed 
tn a single night. It was then the turn of Ingcel to ask 
their hdp In raiding the land of Erin, and gathering a 
host of other outlawed men, including the seven Man^s, 
sons of Ailcll and Maev of Connamt, besides Ferlcc, 
Fcrgar, and Fcrrogaii, they made a descent upon Ireland, 
taking land on the Dublin coast near Howth. 
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^ M^ntime Coruuy had becti tured by the machine* 
tign* of the Da^ns toco breaking one after another of 
* * “ quarrel between two of his serfs 
in Munster, and traveUing back to Tara ihcv see the 
Muntry around it lit with J,e glare of fires and wrapped 
10 douda ot smoke. A host from the NWh, they 
^mk, must be rjuding die country, and to escape it 
Lonaty a company have to turn right*handwise round 
Tara^d then im-tundwi»c round the Pkiii of Brraa. 
nut the smoke and fiames were an illusion made bytbc 
raity Folk who are now drawing the toils closer round 
the doomed king. On his way past Brcgia he chases 

beasts of Cerna "^whatever they wero— 
but he saw it not till the chase was ended,*' 

Da Derga'a Hostel atui ihe Three Reds 

Conaiy h^ now to » r«iing-pbce for the mghr, 
and be recollects that he is not fir iJom the HostJ of 

Ik' which gives its name to 
k CQnsrjr had b«ca gentrouj to him 

when Oa came vismng to Tata, and he determined 
to seek his hospitality for the night. Da Derga dwelt 
m a vw hall with seven doors near to the present town 
of Dubh^ probably at Donnybrook, on the high-road to 
the south. As the cavalcade are joimieyinglfaither an 
ommous madent occurs-^onary marks in front of them 
on the road three horsemen dad all in red and ridW 
on red^hor^ He rememben his about the «thr4 
KCOS, «id sends a messenger forward to bid them fall 

however the messenger lashes his horse 
he ^li to get nearer than the length of a sticar-east 

h^^^h^^u “T?' ■ “r' looking over 
his shoulder, bids him ironically look out for “great 
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ficws from a Hostel” Again and again the messenger 
i*_**ot to them with promises of great reward if they 
will fall behind, instead of preceding Conary* At last 
one ot them chants a mystic and terrible strain. Lo, 
myson, great the news. Weary are the steeds we ride 
-^hc steeds from the (airy mounds, Though wc are 
livinpij we ^ dead. Great are the signs; destrucrion 
of Jife; sating of ravens \ feeding of crows j strife of 
sUughier; wetting of sword-edge ; thields with broken 
bosses after sundown. Lo, my son t ” Then they ride 
forward, and, abating (rqm their red steeds, fasten them 
at the portal of Da Derga's Hostel and git down Inside, 
“Derga,” it may be explained, means "red,” Conary 

therefore been preceded 1^ three red hortemen to 
the House of Red. " AH my gtije;* he remarks fore- 
bodmgly, « have seized me to-i^ht.” 

Gathering of the Hosta 

From this point the story of Conary MOr takes on 
a character of supernatural yastnesg and mystery, the 
imagination of the bardic narrator dllaiitig, as it were 
with the approach of the crisis. Night has follcn, and 
the pirate host of Ingccl is encamped on the shores of 
Dublin Bay, They hear the noise of the rov'al cavalcade, 
and a long-sighted messenger is sent out to discover what 
it is. He brings back word of the elittering and multi* 
tudinous host which has followed Canary to the Hostel. 
A erwhing noise is heard—Ingccl asks of Fcirogan 
what it may be—it ts the giant watrior macCecht striking 
flint on steel to kindle fire for the ktng‘g feast. " Coq 
send that Conary be not there to-night,” cry the sons of 
Desa; " woe that he should be under the hurt of his 
foes.” But Ingcel reminds them of their ccunpact— 
he had given them the plundering of his own father 
and brethren ; they cannot refuse to stand by him in the 
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attack he medJutes oa Conary in the HoateL A glare 
of the fire Ut by mne Cccht h now perceived by the 
pirate hoat^ shining through the whcela of the chariot* 
which arc drawn uparounej theopen doors of the Hostel. 
Another of the few of Conary has been brokerit 

Ingcct and his host now proceed to build a great cairn 
of stones, each man oontiibuting one stone, so that there 
may be a (ncmorial of the fignt, and also a record ol 
the number slain when each survivor removes his stone 
again. 

The Marrigan 

The scene now shifts to the Hostel, where the king’s 
party has arrived and is preparing for the night. A 
solitary woman comes to the door and seeks admission. 
“ As long as a weaver's beam were each of her two shins, 
and ^ey were as dark as the back of a stag-hretlc, A 
creyish, woolly mantle she wore. Her haTr rcaidicd to 
her knee. Her mouth was twisted to one side of her 
head.” It was the Morrigan, the Danaan goddess oi 
Death and Destruction. She leant against the doorpost 
of the house and looked eviUy on the king and his 
company, “ Well, O woman,” said Conaiy, ** if thou 
art a witch, what seesi thou for us T' “Truly 1 see 
for thee,” she answered, “that neither fell nor flesh of 
thine shall escape ^om the place into which thou hast 
come. Save what birds will hear away in their daws.” 
She^ asks^ admission. Cona^ declares that his gei-t 

forbids him to receive a solitary man or woman after 
sunset. «Ifm sooth,” she says, “it has beflillen the 
bng not to hare room in his house for the meal and 
bed of a solirary woman, they will be gotten apart 
from him from some one possessing generosity.” Let 
htt in, then,” says Conary, «though it is a p^oj of 
mine,’ * 
*7* 



CON ARY AND HiS RETINUE 

CoQAry tod Ids Retinue 
A lengthy and brill laitt passage now toUovfs desaib- 

ing how Ingcel goes to spy out the autc of affairs in 
the Hostel. Feeping through the chariot-wheels, he 
takes note of ol) he aces, and desaibca to the sons of 
Desa the appearance and equipment of each prince and 
mighty maji in Conaiy's retinue, while Fetrogan and 
his brother declare who he is and what destruction he 
will work in the coming fight There it Cannae, son 
of Conor, King of Ulster, ue fair and good ; there arc 
three huge, black and black-robcd warriors of the 
Piets ; there is Conary’t steward, with bristling hair, 
who settles every dispute—a nc^le would be heard 
falling when he raises his voice to speak, and he bears 
a staff of office the size of a mill-shaft j there is the 
warrior mac Cedit, who Ucs supine with his knees 
drawn up—they resemble two bare hills, his eyes ire 
like lakes, hts n<se a mountain-peak, his sword shines 
tike a river in the sun. Contry s three sons are there, 
golden-haired, silk-robed, beloved of all the household, 
with ** manners of ripe maidens, and hearts of brothers, 
and %'3lour of bears/' When Ferrogan hears of them 
he weeps and cannot pmced till hours of the night 
have paasccL Three vomorian hostages of horrible 
aspect are there also ; and Conall of the Victories with 
his blood-red shield; and Duftach of Ulster with 
his magic spear, which, when there is a prcmoiu- 
tlon of battle, must be kept in a brtrw of soporific 
herbs, or it will flame on its haft and Ity forth raging 
for massacre; and three giaiits from the Isle of Mu 
with horses' manes reaching to their heels. A strange 
and unearthly couch U introduced by a description ol 
three naked and bleeding forms han^ng by ropes from 
the roo^—they ate the ^ugbtcrs of the Bav, another 
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name for the Mofriwn, or waf-gt>ddes3, “three of 
awful botiinp,'* a]ra the talc enlgmaticaily, “those are 
the three that are stau{;titercfl at every dme." We 
arc probably to rejprd them as visionary beings, por¬ 
tending war and death, vtstble only to Ingcel. 
hall with its separate chambers ts full of warriors, cup¬ 
bearers, muiidana playing, and Jugglers doing wondeHul 
feats; and Da Deiga with his attendants dispensing 
food and drink. Conary himself b described as a youth; 
“the ardour and energy of a king has he and the 
counsel of a swe j the mantle I saw round him is even 
as the mist of May-d»—lovelier in each hue of it than 
the other,*' His golden-hiiccd sword lies beside him 
—3 forcarmb Jenotb of it has escaped from the 
scabbard, shining HIm a beam of light. “He is the 
mildest and gentlest and most pertect king that has 
come into the world, even Conarr son of Elcrskei , . . 
great Is the tenderness of the sleepy, simpie man dU 
he has chanced on a deed of valour. But if his fury 
and his courage are awakened when the champions of 
Erin and Alba arc at him in the house, the Destruction 
will not be wrought so long as he is therdu . - , aad 
were the tjucnchtjng of that reign.’* 

Champiem ai the Hoitae 

IngccI and the sons of Desa then march to the attack 
and surround the Hostel: 

“ Silence a while I *' says Conary, « what is this ?" 
“ Champions at the house,'* says Conall of the Vic¬ 

tories. 

“There are warriors for them here,*’answers Conary. 
** "They will be nciKled to-night,'* Conall rcToins. 
One of Desa's sons rushes first into the Hoa'te!, His 

head is struck off and cast out of it again. Then the 
^eat struggle begins. The Hostd is set on fire, but 
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the hre U qtienched with wine or toy tiqiuds that are 
in it. Cotiary and hia people «dly forth^hundreda 
ire ilain, and the reavers^ for the moment, are rooterd. 
But Cojiary, who has done prod Igiea of fighting, is athiriit 
and can do no more till he gets water. The reavers by 
advice of thetr wiaards have cut o(F the river Dodder, 
which dowed through the Hostel, and alt the liquids in 
the house had been spilt on the hres. 

Death of Cbnarr 
ITie king, who is perishing of thirst, asks mac Cccht 

to procure him a drink, and mac Cecht turns to Conall 
ana asks him whether he will get the drink for the 
king or stay to protect him while mac Cecht does it, 
** l^vc the defence of the king to us," says Conall, 
“and go thou to seek the drmk, for of thee it is 
dernahded.'' Mac Cecht then, taking Conary's golden 
cup, rushes forth, bursting through the surrounding 
host, and to seek for water. Then Conall, and 
Cormac qf Ulster, and the other champions, issue forth 
in turn, slaying multitudes of the enemy ; some return 
woundi^ and weary to the little bond in the Hostel, 
while others cut their w^ throi^h the ring of 
foes. Cotudl, Sencha, and Dufkch stand by Conary 
till the end; but mac Cecht is long in returning, 
Conary perishes of thirst, and the three heroes then 
hght their way out and escape, “ wounded, broken, and 
maimed.*' 

Meantime mac Cecht has rushed over Ireland in 
frantic search for the water. But the Fairy Folk, who 
are here manifestly elemental powers controlling the 
forces of nature, have sealed alt the sources against him. 
He tries the Well of Kesairin Wicklow in vain ■ he goes 
to the great rivers. Shannon and Slayttey, fianu and 
Barrow—they all hide away at his approach ; the lakes 
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deny lum also; at last he finds a lake, Loch Gara la 
Rosenmmon, which fiuled to hide Itself in tun^ and 
thereat he fills hia cup. In the tnoniing he returned 
to the Hontel with the precious and hard-^won draught, 
but found the defenders all dead or tied, and two of 
the reavers in the act of striking ofiTthe bead of Conary. 
Mac Cecht struck off the head of one of them, and 
hurled a huge pillar stone affer the other, who was 
escaping with Con ary *b head. The reaver fell dead on 
the spot, and mac Cecht, taking up his master's head, 
poured the water into its mouth. Thereupon the ht5«l 
spoke, and praised and thanked him for the deed. 

Mac Ceebt's Wound 

A woman then came by and saw mac Cecht tying 
exhausted and wounded on the field. 

** Come hither, O woman/’ says mac Cecht. 
** I dare not go there," says the woman, “ for horror 

and fear of thee." 
But he pcMuades her to come, and says t “ I know 

not whether it is a fiy or gnat or an ant that nipt me 
in the wound." 

The woman looked and saw a hnirv' wolf buried m 
fin as the two shoulders in the wound She seized it 
hy the tail and dragged it forth, and It took ‘*the full 
of its laws out of him." 

‘‘Truly,” says the woman, “ this Is an ant of the 
Ancient Land.*^ 

And mac Cecht took it by the throat and smote it on 
the forehead, so that it diccL 

“Is thy Lord Alive?" 

The talc ends in a truly heroic strain, Conall of the 
Victories, os we have seen, had cut his way our after 
the king's death, and made his way to Tcllin, whore he 



•IS THY LORD ALIVE?" 

found his fathtTf^ Ainorgin^ in the gvtfa before ht* 
don, Cortall’s ghlcld-arm hiid been wounded bj thrice 

spesrs, uid he reached Tdtin now with half at 
thtcld, and hb sword, and the fragments of his two 
ipcars, 

‘‘Strife are the wolves that have hunted thee^ tny 
son,” saild his fathcr- 

** 'Tis this that has wounded us, old hero, an evil 
conflict with warriors,” Conall replied, 

*‘Js thy lord alive?” asked Amorgin. 
“ He is not alive,” says Con^ 
"I swear to God what the great tribes of Ulster 

SWCM: he Is a coward who goes out of a fight alive 
having left his lord with his foes in death.” 

'* My wounds ^ not white, old hero," says Conall. 
He showed him his fihle]d'>arin, whereon were thrice fifty 
spear-wounds. The sword-arm, which the shield hod not 
guarded, was mangled and maimed and wounded and 
pierced, save that the sinews kept it to the body without 
■epaiation. 

« That am fought to-night, my son," says Amorgin. 
“True is that, old hero,” says Conall of the 

Victories. “ are they to whom it gave drinks of 
death to-night in rront of the HostdL” 

So ends the story of Etain, and of the overthrow of 
Fairyland and the fairy vengeance wrought on the 
great-grandson of Eochy the H^h King. 

m 



chapter V : TALES OF THE 
ULTONIAN CYCLE 

The Cw^sc of The centTo of interest in Irish legend now shifb 
from Tara to Ulster, and a multicude of hero^ 
tales gather round the Ulster king Conor 

mac Nessa, round Cuchulaln/ his ^eac vassaj^ aud the 
Red Branch Order of chivalry, wnich hi^d its in 
Emain Msicha. 

The legend of the foundadon of Emain Macha hw 
ilrcadj^ oecn told.* But Macha, who was no mere 
woman/but a supernatural being, appears again in con¬ 
nexion with the fiistory of Ulster in a very curious tale 
which was supposed to account fbr the strange debility 
or helplessness that at criticai moments sometimes fell, 
it was believed, upon the wamors of the province. 

The legend tells that a wealthy Ulster farmer named 
CrundchUi son of Agnoman, dwelling In a foUtary place 
among the hills, found one day in his dun a young 
woman of great beauty and in splendid array^^ whom he 
Ji^ nev^ seen before. CrundchUf wc are toldj was a 
widower, hit wife liaving died after b«ring him four 
sons. The STrunge woman^ without a word, set herself 
to do the houshold tasks, prepared dinner, milked the 
cow, and took on herself all the dudes of the mistress 
of the household* At night a he lay down at Crund- 
chu s aidc^ and thereafter dwelt with him as his wife; 
and they loved each other dearly. Her name was 
Macha, 

^ One day Oundchu prepared himself to go to a great 
lair or assembly of the Ukcmlans^ where there would 
be feasting and hoixc-^racing, tournaments and music, and 
merry making of all kinds- Macha begged her husl»nd 

* PmiiOBW “Eooboonia*" * Sap, lyo. 
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THE CURSE OF MACHA 

not to go. He persisted. “ Then," she s«.id, “ it le»i 
do not speaJc of me tn the sssemhlT, I dwell 
with you only so long ai 1 ani not spoken of. 

It his hrrn observed that we hive here the earliest 
appearance tn post-’Classical European literature ot 
well-known motive of the fairy bnde who can s^y with 
her mortal lover onlv so long as certain conditions are 
observed, such as that he shall not spy upon her, ill- 
treat her, or ask of her oriein. 

Crundchu prtnnised to obey the injunction, and WMt 
to the festis'al. Here the two horses of the king 
carried of^rize after prize in the racing, and the people 
cried : " There is not in Ireland a swifter than the 
King's pair of Jtorses." 

“ I nave a wife at home,” said Crundchu, in a 
moment of forgetfulness, ** who can run quicker than 
these Horses,” 

“ Seize chat man,** said the angry king, '* and hold 
him till his wife be brought to the contest.*’ 

So messengers went for Macho, and she was broi^ht 
before the assembly ; and she was with child. The 
king bade her prepare for the race. She pleaded her 
condition. **! am close upon my hour,” she said. 
“Then hew her man in pieces,” said the king to his 
guards. Macha turned to the bystanders. “ Help 
me,” she cried, “ for a mother haih borne each of you ! 
Give me but a short delay till I am delivered.” But 
the king and all the crowd in their savage lust for 
sport would hear of no delay, "Then bring up the 
horses,** said Macha, “ and because you have no pity a 
heavier infamy shall fall upon you. So she raced 
against the horses, and outran them, but as she came 
to the goal she gave a ereat cry, and her travail 
seized her, and she gave binh to twin children. As 
the uttered that cry, howe\'er, all the spectators felt 
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themselves seized with pangs like her owrr and had np 
more strength than a woman in her travajl. And Maeha 
prophesied ; “ Froni this hovir the shame you have 
wrought on me will fall upon each man of Ulster. In 
the hours of your greatest need ye shall be weak and 
helpless as women in childbirthp and this shall endure 
for five days and four nights—to the ninth generation 
the cui« shall be upon tou.” And so it came to pass j 
and this is the cause of the Debility of the UJtoniani 
that was wont to afflict the warriors of the province. 

Conor mac Nessa 

The chief occasion on which this Debility was ntani- 
feated was when Maev, Queei of Connacht, made the 
famous Cattle-raid of Quclgny (Tain Be Cmi/gK/)y 
which forms the subjert of the greatest talc in Irish 
literature. We have now to relate the pretiminary 
history leading up to this epic tale and introducing its 
thief characters. 

F^htna the Giant, King of Ulster, had to wife 
Ncssa, daughter of -Echid Ymlow-hccl, and she bore him 
a son named Conor. But when Fachtua died Fergus 
son of Roy, his half-brother, succeeded him, Conor 
being then but a youth. Now Fergus loved Ncssa, 
and would have wmded her, but she made conditions. 

Let my son Conor reign one year," she said, ** so that 
his postmty may be the descendants of a Wng, and 1 
consent,** Fergus agreed, and young Conor took the 
throne. But so wise and prosperous was hia rule and 
so sagaaous his judgments that, at the year’s end, the 
people, as Nesss foresaw, would have him remain king j 
and Fergus, who loved the feast and the chase better 
than the toils of kingship, was content to have it soi, 
and remained « Conor’s court for a time, great, 
honoured, and happy, but king no longer. 



THE RED BRANCH 

The R«d Snncli 

In his time was the glory of the “ Red Branch ’* in 
Ulster^ who were the offspring of Ross the Red, King 
of UIstCTj with collateral relatives and allies^ forming 
oldmacdy a kind of warlike Order. Most of the Red 
Branch heroes appear in the Ultonian Cycle of legend, 
BO that a statement of their names and reluonahipa may 
be uBcfnlly placed here before we proceed, to speak of their 
doings. It is noticeable that they have a portly aupei^ 
natur^ oncutry. Ron the Red, it U sald,_ wedded 
a Danaan wbinaii, Maga, daughter of Angus Og.* As 
a soMnd wife he wedded a maulen named Roy* His 
des^dants are as follows: 

Mf|* wm Ron (he Red ^ Roy 

T I 

Fichuu tm Notti ForfUi nw |to>|' 
tbcGijiii ' T 

Conor 
Kc*u 

But Masa was also wedded to the Druid Cathbad, and 
by him had three daughn^ whose descendants played 
a notable part in the CltonisR legendary t^de. 

CellilHd ^ Mifft I 
Docto-i * ^ 

T 
Ci^dmUin nJ: 

filvi ^ Uiu Fmclmifi me Aiiw)(ia 

AiuU ArJin 
T 

CotuSI of tbc 
Vkmio 

* See ppi fof w ficiCDEiitt of ttin 
^ Dectm iW tiiJ ^ loortil iHubuidi SuAltUDy who psiued mm 

Ciidtdein'f EnKet; 
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Birtb d Cucbulala 
It was during the fdgn of Conor mac that the 

birth of the mightiest hero of the Celtic race, Cuchulain, 
came about, and this was the manner of it. The maiden 
Dectera, dai^hter of Cathbad, with fifty young girls, 
her companions at the court of Conor, one cmv dis¬ 
appeared, and for three years no searching availed to 
discover their dwelt!ng^lacc or their fate. At bst one 
■umincr day a fiock of birds descended on the fields 
about Emain Macha and began to destroy the crop 
and fruiL The king, with Fergus and others of hia 
nobles, went out against them with alings^but the birds 
flew only a Ijttlc way off, luring the party on and on till 
at last tiiey found themselves near the Fairy Mound of 
Angus on the river Eoyne. Night fell, and the king 
sent Fergus with a party to discover some habitation 
where they might sleep. A hut was found, where they 
betook themsdves to rest, but one of them, exploring 
further, ame to a noble mansion hy the river, and on 
entering it was met by a young man of splendid appear¬ 
ance. w ith the stranger wm a lovely woman, his wife, 
^d fifty maidens, who saluted the Ulster warrior with 
Joy. And be recognised in them Dectera and her 
maidens, whom they had missed for three years, and in 
foe glorious youth Lugh of the Long Arm, son of 
Ethlmn. He went back with his tale to the king, who 
imm^iately sent for Dectera to come to him. She. 
aUemiig that she w;» ill, requested a delay; and so the 
night pssed ; but in the morning there was found in 
foe hut among foe Ulster warriors a new-bom malt 
infant. It was Dcctera's gift to Ulster, and for this 
purpose she had lured them to foe fairy palace by the 
Boyne. The child was taken home by the warriors and 
ifm given to Dcctera’s sister, Finchoom, who was then 
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THE HOUND OF CULLAN 

nursing her own child, Conall, and the bo^‘s name was 
called Setanta. And the part of Ulster from Dundalk 
southward to Usna in Meath, which is called the Plain 
of Murthemncjr, was alluCted for bta Inheritance^ and in 
bter days hU fortress and dwelling^lace was in Dundalk. 

It Is said that the Druid Morann prophesied over the 
infant: " HSs praise will be in the mouths of all men ; 
charioteers and warriors, kings and sages will recount 
his deeds ; he will win the love of many, Tbb child 
will avenge all your wrongs; he will give combat at 
your fords, he wilj decide aD your quarrels.*' 

The Hauod ol Cullaa 
When he was old enough the boy Setanta went to 

the court of Conor to be brought up and instructed 
along with the other sons of princes and chiefodns. It 
was now that the ^ent occurred from which he got the 
name of Cuchulajn, by which he was hereafter to be 
known. 

One afternoon King Conor and his nobles were going 
to a feast to which they were bidden at the dun of 
a wealthy smith named CuUan, in Quelgny, where 
they also meant to spend the n^ht. Setanta was to 
accompany them, but as the cavalc^e set olf he was in 
the midst of a game of hurley with his compnions and 
bade the king go forward, saying he would follow later 
when hb play was done. The royal company arrived 
at their destinadan as night bc^n to fall. CuUan 
received them hospitably, and in the great hall they 
made merry over meat and wine while the lord of the 
bouse barred the gates of hit fortress and let loose 
outside a huge and ferocious dog which every night 
guarded the lonely mansion, and under whose protection, 
It was said, CuUan feared nothing less than the onset of 
an army. 

Kj 
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But they had forgotten Setanta t In the of 
the laughter musk of the feast a terrible sound 
was heard which brought every man to his feet in an 
instant. It was the tremendoiu baying of the hound 
of Cultin, giving tongue as it saw a stranger approach. 
Soon the noise changed to the howls of a fierce combat, 
but, on rushing to the gates, they saw in the glwc of 
the lanterns a young boy and the hound lying dffvl 
at his fecL When it flew at Mm he had seized it by 
the throat and dashed its life out against the side-posts 
of the gate. The warriors bore in the lad with rt^oidng 
and wonder, but soon the triumph ceased, for there 
stood their host, silent and sorrowful over the body of 
his faithful friend, who had died for the safety of his 
house and would never guard h more. 

«Give me,” then srid the lad Se&uita, **a whelp of 
that hound, O CuUan, and [ will train him to be all to 
you that his sire was. And until then give me shield 
and spear and 1 will myself guard your house ; nevet 
hound guarded it better than I wilV' 

And all the company shouted applause at the generous 
ptedg^ and on the spot, as a commemoration of hts 
nrst deed of valour, they named the lad Cuchulain,* 
the Hound of Cullan, and by that name he was known 
until he died, 

Cwchiiliin Assuines Arms 

When he was older, and near the time when he 
might assume the weapons of manhood, it chanced one 
day tlrat he passed close by where Cachbad the Druid 

b iwnmble that ainon* tht thanttm inHiic (a ihe 
Ult™ l»^i7 nunr i»im* ucciir of which tJ)« wmd 
Cm (h^nd) fomu * put. Thni ife lure Canii. CawfBeirea, 

The j, no doBbi to the lri.1. woli.}iound, « fin* trn 
of reloot mil bciutj. ™ 
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CUCHULA1N*S COURTSHIP OF EMRR 

tra* teaching to certain of his pupils the wt of diYina- 
lion &nd augury. One of tnem ask«l of Cathbad 
for whai Idnd of enterprise that same dav might be 
favourable ; and Cathhad, having worked a spell of 
divination, said t ‘*The youth who should take up 
arms on this day would become of all men in Erin 
tnost famous for great deeds, yet will hb life be short 
and fleeting.** Cuchulain passed on as though he 
marked it not, and he came before the king. “ What 
wilt thou f’* asked Conor. “To take the arms of 
manhood," said Cuchulain, “So be it,’* said the king, 
and he gave the lad two great spears. But Cuchulain 
shook them in his hand, and the staves splintered and 
broke. And so he did with many others \ and the 
chariots in which they set him to drive he broke to 
pieces with stamping of his foot, until at last the king's 
qwn chariot of war and his two spears ajid sword were 
brought to the Ud, and these he could not break, do 
what he would so iJvia equipment he retained* 

His CaurtshJfr of Emcr 
The young Cuchulain was by this grown so fair and 

noble a youth that every maid or matron on whom he 
looked ^ bewitched by him, and the men of Ulster 
bade him take a wife of his own. But none wa-e 
pleasing to him, till at last he saw the lovely maiden 
Emer, daughter of Forgal^ the lord of Lusca,' and he 
resolved to woo her for his bride. So he bade harness 
his chariot, and with Laeg, his friend and charioteer, 
be journeyed to Dun Forgall. 

As he drew near, the maiden was with her com¬ 
panions, daughters of the vassals of Forgall, and she 
was teaching them embroidery, for in ttot she 
eaccUed all women. She had “the six gifts of 

* Now Luii 1 tUIuc on the cone • iew mile* nertb dT Dublin. 
Its 
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womsuihood—the gift of beaut7, the gift of voice, 
the gift of »weet speech, the gift of necdleirork, the 
gift of wisdom, and the gift of chasdty.*’ 

Hearing the thunder of horse-hoofs and the clangour 
of the ch^iot from afar, she bade one of the maidens 
go to the rampart of the Dun and tell her what ihe 
saw* **A ch^ot Is coming on," laid the maiden, 
“ drawn by two steeds with tossing heads, fierce and 
powerful; one is grey, the other bUeJt, They breathe 
fire from their jaws, and the clods of turf they throw 
up behind them as they race are like a flock of birds 
that follow in ihcir ttack. In the chariot is s dark, sad 
mu:, comdiest of the men of Erin. He is dad In a 
crimson cloak, with a brooch of gold, and on his back 
is a crimson shield with a silver rim wrought with 
figures of beasts. With him as his charioieer is a tall, 
slender, freckled man with curling red hair held by a 
filiet of bronac, with plates of gold at either side of hii 
face. With a goad of red gola he urges the horses.'' 

Wlien the chariot drew up Emer went to meet 
Cuchulain and saluted him. But when he urged his 
love upon her she told him of the might and the 
wiliness of her father Forgo!!, and of the strength of 
the champions that gtiard^ her lest she should wed 
against his will. And when he pressed her more she 
said ! I may not many before my sister Fial, who is 
older than 1, She is with me here—she is excellent 
in handiwork," “h ts not Fial whom 1 love,** said 
Cuchulain. Then as they were conversing he saw the 

^^f the maiden over the bosom of her smock, 
and said iq her i **Fair is this plain, die plain of the 
noble yoke,” “ None comes lothis plain," said she, “who 
has not slain hit hundreds, and thy deeds are still to do." 

So Cuchulain then left her, and drove back to Emain 
Machs, 



CUCHULAIN IN THE LAND OF SKATHA 

CucImUIn to the Land of SfcatTui 
Next daj Cuchukin bethought himsdf hov he could 

prepare himself for war and tor the deed* of hcrolsni 
which Emer had demanded of him. Now he had 
heard of a mighty womiin-warrior named Skatha^ who 
dwelt In the Land of Shadows/ and who could teach 
to young heroes who came to her wonderful feats of 
arms. So Cuchulain went overseas to ^Ind her» and 
many dangers he had to meet, black forests and desert 
plains to traverse, before he could get tidings of Skat ha 
and her land. At last he came to the Plain of Ill-luck, 
where he could not cross without being mired in its 
bottomless bogs or sticky clay, and while he was 
debating what he should do he saw coming towards 
him a young man with a face that shone like the sun,* 
and whose very look put cheerfulness and hope into 
bis heart. The young man gave him a wheel and cold 
him to roll it before him on the plain, and to follow 
it whithersoever it went So Cuchulain set the wheel 
rolling, and as It went it blaaed with light that shot like 
rays from Its rim, and the heat of it made a firm path 
across the qua^ire, where Cuchulam followe^l safely. 

When he had passed the Plain of Ill-luck, and 
escaped the beasts of the Perilous Glen, he came to the 
Bridge of the -Leaps, bevond which was the country of 
Skatnt. Here he founa on the hither side many sons 
of the princes of Ireland who were come to leam feats 
of war from Skatha, and they were playing at hurley 
on the green. And among them was his friend Fcrdta, 
■on of the Firbolg, Daman ; and they all asked him of 

* OwiB| ts the t'lmltirity of the nunc the lupcmirunl country 
of ■^tfac Sludowy” wu ewtr Uentifet! ittili the UUntU of 

where ibf CacheLeia Peaki itUi bur ititneu ti} the IcgeoL 
* Thu, of caotie, wu Cuchiiliio'i Euhd', Lugli. 
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the news from Ireland Wficn he bad toM them aU 
he aiikcd Ferdia how he should pass to ilic dun of 
Skatha, Now the Bridge of Leaps was very narrow 
and very high, and It crossed m gorge where (kr 
below swung the tides of a boiling sea, in which 
rftv^noui mDristers coiiTd he sccfi twiminiFig* 

** Not one of ns hat eroded that bridge^" sjiid 
FerdU, "for ihtrc arc two fc^ts that SkatKn t^hes 
last, and tine is the leap across the bridge^ and the 
other the thrust of the Gac Bolg** For if a man step 
upon one end of d^t bridge, the middle straightway 
rises up and fliiigs him back, and if he leap upon it he 
may chance to miss his footing and fall mto the gtJf. 
where the sea-tnDnstcri are waiting for him*" 

But Cuchidain waited till evening, when he had 
recovered his strength irom his long journey, and then 
essayed the crossing of the bridge* Thr« times he 
ran towards it from a distance, gathering all his powers 
together, and strove to leap upon the middle, but three 
timw it rose against him and flung him back, whde his 
rempanions jeered at him because he would not wait 
fw the help of Skatha. But at the fourth leap he tit 
fairly on the centre of the bridge, and with one leap 
more he was across it, and stood before the strong 
fortress of Skatha; and she wondered at hii courage 
and vigour, and admitted him to be her pupiL 

For a year and a day Cuchulain abode with Skatha, 
^d all the feats she had to teach he learned easily, and 
last of all she taught him the use of the Gae Botg, ami 
gave him that dreadful weapofii which she had deemed 
no champion before him good enough to have* And 
the mann<^ of using the Gac Bolg was that it was 
thrown with the foot, and if it entered an enemy^i 

* TKh mciTii probililj «ibe bdlf With tWi tmihlm 
*apya turbuUio wai Iktd b to ihf hii ^n4 FerdU* 



CUCHULAIN AWD AlFA 
body it filled every limb and crevice of him with tN 
wbs. While Cuchulain dwelt with Skaifu his friend 
aMvc zll friends and his rival in skiU and valour was 
FCTdia, and cre they parted they vowed to love and 
help one another m long as they should live. 

Cuchulain and Alfa 

Now whilst Cuchulain was in the Land of the Shadows 
it chanced that Skatha made war on the people of the 
Princess Alfa, who was the fiercest and strongest of the 
woman-warriors of the world, so that even Skatha 
feared to meet her in arms« On going forth to the 
war, therefore, Skatha mixed with Cuchulain's drink a 
sleepy herb so that he should not wake for fou^^nd* 
twenty hours, by which time the host would be far on 
Its way, lor she feared lest evil should come to him ere 
he had got his full strength. But the potion that 
would have served another man for a day and a night 
only held Cuchulain for one hour ; and when he waked 
up he seiaed his arms and followed the host by its 
cl^ot-tracks till he came up with them, TTicn it is 
said that Skatha uttered a sigh, for she knew that he 
would not be restrained &om the nor. 

When the armies met, Cuchulain and the two sons 
of Skatha wrought J^cat deeds on the foe, and slew six 
of the mtghoest of Aifa's warriors. Then Atfii sent 
word to Skatha and challenged her to single combat. 
But Cuchulain declared that he would meet the fair 
Fury in place of Skatha, and he asked first of ail what 
were the things she most valued. " What Aifa loves 
most," said Skatha, “are her two horses, her chariot 
and her charioteer.** Then the pair m« in single 
combai^ and every champion's feat which they knew 
th^ tned on each other in vain, till at last a blow of 
Alfa's shattered the sword of Cuchulain to the hilu 
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At this CuchulEin cried out; ‘*Ali me] behold the 
chariot and horses of Aifii, iilleii loto the cicn J '* Aifii 
glanced round, and Cuchuialn, rushing m, sciwd her 
round the waist and slung her over his shoulder and 
bore her back to the camp of Skatha. There he flung 
her on the ^und and put his knife to her throat, 
She b^cd for her lifc^ and Cuchulain granted it on 
condition that she made a lasting peace with Skatha, 
and gave hostages for her fulfliment of the pledge. 
To this she agreed, and CuchuJain and she became not 
only friends but lovers. 

The TrafictJv ef Cuchulua and Coonla 

^fiefore Cuchulrin left the Xjuid of Shadows he gave 
Alfa a pjlden ring, saying that if she should bw nim 
a son he was to be sent to seek his father in Erin so 
soon as he should have grown so that his finger would 
fit the ring. And Cuchulain said, ‘‘Charge mm under 
gwj# that he shall not make himself known, that he 
never turn out of the way for any man, nor ever 
refuse a combat. And be his name called Conak.’* 

In bter yean it is narrated that one day when King 
Conor of Ulster and the lords of Ulster were at a 
festal gathering on the Strand of the Footprints they 
saw coming tounu^is them across the sea a little boat of 
bronze, and in it a young lad with gilded oars in his 
hands. In the boat was a heap of stones, and ever and 
anon the lad would put one or these atones into a sling 
and ^t It at a flying sea-hind in such foshion that it 
would bnng down the bind alive to his fecL And 
many other wonderful feats of skill he did. Then 
Conor wcl, tbe boat drew nearer t ‘*If the grown, 
m^ of that tad's counhy came here they would surely 
pnd us to powder. Woe to the land into which that 
boy shall come 1" 
*9» 



THE TRAGEDY OF CUCHULAIN APJD CONNLA 

When the boy came to land, a messenger, Con dew, 
was sent co bid him be olT ** I will not turn back m 
thee," said the lad, and Condery rq^ted what he had 
said to the king. Then ConaU of the Victorjcs was 
sent against him, but the lad slung a grciic stone at him, 
and tlie whiaz and wind of it knocked him down, and 
the lad sprang upon him, and bound his arms with the 
snap of nis shleiiL And so man after man was served ; 
tome were bound, and some were slain, but the !ad 
dched the whole power of Ulster to turn him bock,nor 
would he tdl his name or lineage. 

“ Send for Cuchulain,** then said IGng Conor. And 
they sent a^ messenger to Dumlalk, where Cuchulain 
was with Emer his wife, and bade him come to do 
battle against a stranger hoy whom Conali of the 
Victories could not overcome. Enter threw her arm 
round Cuchulain’s neck, ” Do not go,*’ she entreated. 
“Surely this is the son of Aifa. Sby not thine only 
son." But Cuchulain said: “ Forbear, woman 1 Were 
it Cotinla himself I would slay him for the honour of 
Ulster,” and he bade yoke his chariot and went to the 
Strand. Here he found the boy tossing up his weapons 
jujd dmng ntarvcUous feats with them. « Delightfiil 
is thy play, bov," said Cuchulain • “who art thou and 
whence dost thou come?" “I may not reveal that,” 
said the lad, “Then thou shall die,” said Cuchulain. 
“ So be it,” said the lad, and then they fought with 
swords for a while, dtl die lad delicately shore olf a 
lock of Cuchulain't hair, “ Enough of trifling,” said 
Cuchulain, and they dosed with each other, but the 
lad planted himself on a rock and stood so Ann that 
Cuchulain could not move him, and in the stubborn 
wrestling thw had the lad's two feet sank deep into 
the stone and made the footprints whence the otrand 
of the Footprints has its name. At last they both feU 
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into tlie lea, and Cuchulain was near betti^ drowned, tili 
he bethought himsdf of the Gae Bol^, and he drove 
that weapoa against the lad and it ripped up his belly. 
“ That h what Skatha never taught me," med the Jad. 
^'WoB Is me, for 1 am hurt.” Cudiulain looked at him 
and saw the ring on his finger* ** It b true," he said; 
and he took uo the boy and bore him on shore and 
laid him down oefore Conor and the lords of Ulster. 
“Here U my son for you, men of Ulster,” he «id. 
And the boy said i “ It b true. And if I had five years 
to grow among you, you would oonouer the world on 
every side of you and rule aa fiir as Rome, But since 
h b as it is, point out to me the fiunous warriors that 
arc here, that I may know than and take leave of them 
before I die." Then one after another they were brought 
to him, he kbsedthem and took leave of his faUicr, 
and he died f aod the men of Ulster made hb grave and 
set up bb pillar*stone with great mourning, Thb was 
the only son Cuchuloin ever had, and thb son he slew* 

Thb tale, as 1 have given it here, dates from the ninth 
century, and b found in the “YcUow Book of Lccan." 
There are many other Gaelic versions of it in poetry 
Md prose. It is one of the curliest eatant appearances 
in literature of the since well-known theme of the 
slaying^^ of a heroic son by his latho** The Persian 
rendering of it in the tale of Sohrab and Rustum has 
been made familiar by Manhew Arnold's fine poem. 
In the Irish version it will be noted that the father b 
not without a suspicion of the identity of hts antagonbt, 
but he docs battle with him under the stimdusof that 
pa^ionate sense of loyalty to hb prince and province 
which Cuchulaiii ^ most ^hsunctcftstic* 

To oompicte the stoty of Aifa and her son we have 
anticipated events, and now turn kick to take up the 
thrtsul again. 
»9» 
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Cucbubiifi's First Fonr 
Alttir a year and a day of training in war^re undei 

Skatlta, CucUukin returned to Erin, eager to test hU 
prowesii and to win Emer for his wife* So he bade 
harness hjs chariot and drove out to make a faray upon 
the fords and marches of Connacht, for between Con¬ 
nacht and LTbtcr there was always an angry surf of 
fight) no along the burders. 

And first he drove to the White Cairn, which is on 
the highest of the Mountains of Moum^ andaurvc]^ 
the land of Ulster spread out smiling in the sunshine 
far below and bade his charioteer tell him the name 
of every hill and plain and dun that he saw. Then 
turning southwards he looked over the plains of Brcgia, 
and the charioteer pointed out to him Tara and Teltin, 
and Brugh na Boyna and the great dun of the sons of 
Nechtan. ** Are they,*' asked Cuchuloln, " those sons 
of Nechtan of whom it is said that more of the men of 
Ulster have kllen by their hands than are yet living 
on the earth?" **The same,'' ^d the charioteer* 
*^Then let us drive thither," said Cudiulaln, So, 
much unwilling, the charioteer drove to the fortress of 
the sons of Ne^tan, and there on the green before ti 
they found a pillar-stone, and round it a collar of 
bronze hasdng on it writing in Ogham. This Cuchulairi 
read, and it declared that any man of age to bear arms 
who should come to that green should hold it for 
him to deport without having challenged one of the 
dwellers in the don to single combat. Then Cuchukin 
fiung his arms round the stone, and, swaying it back- 
words and forwards, heaved it at last out of the earth 
and flung it, ojllar and all, into the river that ran hard 
by. “ Surely," said the charioteer, *' thou art iicekin|; for 
a violent death, and now thou wilt find it without delay.’* 
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^Then FcUl son of Neditvi came fmh from the 

dutij and seeing Cuchulain, whom he deemed but a lad, 
he wai annoyed. But Cuchuhua bade him fetch his 
*rmSt “for I sLay" not drivers nor messencers nor 
unarmed men,** and Foil! went bade into uie dEitl. 
“ Thou canst not slay him,’* then said the charioteer, 
“for he is invulnerable by magic power to the paint or 
Cifoe of any bUde,** But Cuchulain put in his siittg a 
ball of tempered uon, and when Fotll appeared he 
slung at him so (hat it struck his forehead, and went 
dean through brain and skull; and Cuchulain took his 
head and bound it to his chariot-rim. And other sons 
of hieehtan, issuing forth, he fought with and slew by 
sword or sp^u* j and then he hrdl the d&n and Icfi it 
in a blaTic and drove on exultant. And on the way he 
saw a Sock of wild swans, and suttcen of them he 
brought down alive with his sling, and tied them to 
the chanot; and sedng a herd of wild deer which hit 
horses could not overtake he lighted down and chased 
them on foot till he caught two great stags, and with 
thongs and rojM he made them fest to the chariot. 

But at ^Kmain Macha a scout of King Conor came 
running in to grve him news. “Behold, a solitaiy 
chanot U approachbg swiftly over the plain j wild 
white birds nutter round it and wild stags are tethered 
to it [ decked ail round with the bleeding heads ol 
enemies. And Conor looked to see who was approach- 
ing, and he saw that Cuchulain was in his bati] e-fury, 
and would deal death around him whomsoever he met; 
w he hastily cave wder that a troop of the women ot 
Emania should go forth to meet him, and, having 
stripped off their clothing, should stand naked in the 
way. This they did, and when the tad saw them, 
smitton with shame, he bowed his head upon the 
chariot ■'rim. Then Conor’s men instantly seized him 
*n ' 
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ifid plunged him into i of cold water which hud 
becD made ready, but the water bdled (iround him and 
the staves and hoops of the vat were hurst asunder. 
This they did again and yet again, and at last hts fury 
left him, and his natural rarm and aspect were resiorea. 
Then they dad him in fresh niment and bade him in 
to the feast in the klng^s banqueting-haU. 

rbe Winning of Emer 
Next day he went to die ditn of Forgal] the Wily, 

father of Blmcr, and he leaped “the hero's salmon leap," 
that he had learned of Sixths, over the high rampatts 
of the dan. Then the mighty men of Forgall set on 
him, and he dealt but three blows, and each blow slew 
eight men, and Forgall himself fell lifeiess in leaping 
fram the tampart of the dun to escape Cuchiuain. 
So he carried off £mer and her foster-sister and two 
loads of gold and silver. But outside the dun the 
sister of Forgall raised a host against htm, and his 
bxttte''fury came on him, and furious were the blows he 
dealt, so that the ford of Glondath ran blood and the 
turf on Crofot was trampled into bloody mire. A 
hundred he slew at every ford from Olbiny to the 
Boyne ; and so was Emcr won as she desired, and he 
brought her to Emain Macha and nude her bis snfe, 
and they were not parted again until he died. 

Cucbulain Champloa of Erin 
A lord of Ulster named Briccriu of the Poisoned 

Tongue once made a feast to which he bade King 
Conor and all the heroes of the Red Brancfa, and 
because it was always his delight to sdr up strife among 
men or women he set the heroes contending among 
themselves as to who was the champion of the land of 
Erin. At last it was agreed that the championship 
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must lie among three f>f them^ jiamcly, Cucbtilain, 
and Conall of the Victortea and liiery the Triumphant- 
To decide berween these three i demon pameu The 
Terrible was summoned fram a lake b the depth of 
whkh he dwelt. He proposed to the heroes a test of 
courage. Any nne of them, he said, might cut off his 
head to-day provided that he, the chumant of the 
championship, would lav down hU own bead for the 
aic to-morrow. Couall and Laery shrank from the 
test, but Cuchutain accepted it, and after redtlng a 
charm over hb sword, he cut off the head of the demon, 
who immediately rose, and taking the bleeding head in 
one hand and his aae in the other, plunged into the 
lake. 

Next day he reappeared, whole and sound, to claim 
the fulfilment of the bargain. Cuchuhun, quailing but 
resolute, laid his head on the block “Stretch out 
your neck, wretch," cried the demon ; “ *tis too short 
tor me to strike at.” Cuchulain does as he is bidden. 
The demon swings hia aac thrice over his victim, 
brings down the butt with a crash on the block, and 
then bids Cuchulain rise unhurt, Champion of Ireland 
and her boldest mant 

Deirdre and the Sons of Usoa 
We have now to turn to a stosj In which Cuchulain 

takes no part. It Is the chief of the preliminary tales 
to the Catde-spoil of Quelgoy. 

There was among the lords of Ulster, it Is said, 
one named Fcltm son of Dali, who on a certain day 
made a great feast for the king. And the king came 
with his Oruid Cathbad, and Fergus mac Hoy, and 
many heroes of the Rod Branch, and while they were 
making merry over the roasted flesh and wheaten cakes 
and Greek wine a messenger from the womenb apart- 
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metits cimc to telt Fcltm tkit hia wife lud just bome 
him a datighterr So all the lords and wriors ciranlc 
health to the new-borii infant, and the kina bade Cath- 
bade perform diviimtioD in the tnanner or the Druids 
and foreteil what the future woidd have in store for 
Felim’f babe. Cathbad gased upon the stars and drew 
the horoscope of the child, and he was much troubled ; 
and at Icn^h he said i **The infant shall be fairest 
among the women of Erin, and shall wed a king, but 
because of her shall death and ruin come upon the 
Province of Ulster." Then the warriors would have 
put her to dcatli upon the spot, but Conor forbade 
them* ** I will avert the doom," he said, *' ^ she 
shall wed no foreign king, but she shall be my own 
mate when she is of age." So he took away the child, 
and committed it to his nurse Levarcam, and the name 
they gave it was Deinjre. And Conor charged Levar- 

that the child should be brought op in a strong 
dun in the solitude of a great wood, and that no young 
man should see her or she him until she was of 
marriageable age for the king to wed And there she 
dwelt, seeing none but her nurse and Cathbad, and 
sometimes the king, now growing an aged man, who 
would visit the dun from time to time to see that all 
was well with the folk thcre^ and that hU command* 
were observed 

One tby, when the time ftw the marriage of Dcirdre 
and Conor was drawing near, Deirdre and Ijcvarcani 
looked over the rampart of their dun. It was winter, 
a heavy snow had fallen in the ni^t, and in the still, 
frosty air the trees stood up as if wrought in stiver, 
and the green before the dun was a sheet of unbroken 
white, save that in one place a scullion hid killed a calf 
for their dinner, and the blood of the calf lay on the 
mow. And as Deirdre looked, a raven lit down from 
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1 tree hy and twgw to stp the blood. “O nurse,' 
cried Dcirdre sudde^y, '*5uch, and not like Conor, 
would be the man that I would love—-his hair like the 
raven’s wing, and in his check the hue of blood, and 
hb skin as white as snow.” ‘*Thou hast pictured a 
mao of Conor's household," said the nurse. \^o b 
he ? " asked Dcirdrc. “* He is Nabi, son of Usna,^ a 
champion of the Red Branch," said the nurst There¬ 
upon Dcirdre entreated Levarcam to brino her to speak 
with Naiai; and because the old woman Toved the girl 
and would not have her wedded to the aged king, she 
at last agreed. Dcirdre implored Naisi to save her 
from Conor, but he would not, tilt at last her entreaties 
and her beauty' won him, and he vowed to be hers* 
Then secretly one night he came with hb two brethren, 
Ardan and AJnli^, atiif bore away Dcirdre With Levarcun, 
and they escaped the king's pursuit and took ship for 
Scotland, where Naisj took service with the King of 
the Piets. Yet here they could not rest, for the king 
^t ^ight of^ Dcirdre, and would have taken her from 
NaisI, but Nsu.s! with his brothers escaped, and in the 
solitude of Glen Etive they made their dwelling by the 
lake, and there lived in the wild wood by hundng 
and hshing, seeing no man but themselves and their 
servants. 

And years went by and Conor made no sign, 
but he did not foiwe^ and hb spies told him of all that 
befell Nabi and Dcinirc. At last, judging that Nalsi 
and his broih^ would have tired of solitude, he sent 
the bosom friend of F^abi, Pogus son of Roy, to bid 
them return, and tO' prombe inem that all would be 
formyem Fergus went Joyfully, and Joyfully did Naisl 
and his brothers hc^ the message, but Dcirdre foresaw 
ewl, and would fun have sent Fergus home alone. 

* S« gncaloftcil uhle, p. i«i. 
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But Najsi blacntd her for her doubt *nd suspicion, smd 
bade her mark that they were under the protecdon of 
Fergus, whose safeguard no king in Ireland would 
dare to vlo^c ; and they at last made ready to go. 

On landing in Ireland they were met by Baruch, ■ 
lord of the Red Branch, who had hift dhn close by, 
and he hade Fergus to a feast he had prepared for him 
that night. I may not Slay," said *' ft"" I 
must first convey Deirdre and the sons ojf^Usna safely 
to Emaln Macha,*’ Neverthef^s,*' said Baruch 
”thau must stiqr with me to-night, for it la a roi for 
thee TO refuse a feast." Deirdre implored him not 
to them, but Fergus was tempted by the feast, 
tod feared to break his and he bade his two sons 
Ulan tte Fair and Buino the Red take charge of the 
pam tn his pbec, and he himself abode with Baruch 

And so the party came to Emain Macha, and they 
were lo^ m the House of the Red Branch, but 
Conor chd not rccave them. After the evening meal 
as he sat. drinking heavily and sUendy, he amt a 
mwsenger to bid Ivcvarcam come before him. « How 
IS a with the sons of Usna ? ” he said to her, « It is 
well, she « Thou hast got the three most valorous 
champions in Ulster in thy coupl Truly the king who 
h« those three need fear no enemy " «Is ir weff with 

“She « well," said the nurse, 
but ^e has lived many years m the witdwood, and 

toil and care have changed hei^hitle of her beauty of 
old now r^ns to her, O King." Then the kiog 
dismii^ her and sat drinking again. But after a 
while he called to him a servant named Trendom, and 
We him go to the Red Branch House and mark who 
WM th^ and what th(^ did. But when Trendom 

the pl^ was bolted and barred for the night, 
»od he could not get an entrance, and at last he 
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mounted on i ladder aJtd looked in at a Mgh wtfidoit*. 
And there he saw the brothers of Nmi and the sons ol 
Fergus, as they lalkcd or cleaned their arms, or made 
them readj for slumber, and there sat Naisi with a 
chess-bwd before him, and playing chess with him 
was the fairest of women that he had ever seen, But 
as he looked in wonder at the noble pair, suddenly one 
caught sight of him and rose with a cty, pouittng to 
the fiKe at the window. And Naisi looked up md 
saw it, and seizing a chessman from the board he 
hurled tt at the free of the sj^, and it struck out hb 
eye. Then Trendoni hastily descended, and went hack 
with his bloody face to the king. «1 have teen them/* 
he cried, “1 have seen the fairest woman of the world, 
and but that Naisi had struck my eye out 1 bad b«o 
looking on her itill.” 

Then Conor arose and called for his guards and bade 
them bring the ions of Usna before him for maiming 
hb messenger. And the gi^ds went; but first Biuno, 
son of Fergus, with his rednue, met them, and at the 
•word’s point drove them back ; but Naisi and Deirdre 
continued ouietly to play chess, « For,” said Naisi, «• it 
is not seetiily thtt we should seek to defend ourselves 
wliile we arc under the protection of the sons of Fergus." 
But Conor went to Ruino,Bnd with a great gift of knds 
he bought him over to desert his charge. Then lUan 
took up the defence of the Red Branch Hostel, but the 
two sons of Conor stew him. And then at last NabI 
and his brothers seized their w»pons and rushed amid 

foe, and many were they who fell before the onset. 
Then Conor entreated Cathwd the Druid to cast spells 
upon them lest thty should get a¥ray and become the 
enemies of the province, and ne vow^ to do them no 
hurt if they were taken alive. So Cathbsd conjured 

as it were, a take of tllme that seemed to be about 
10f> 
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the feet oi the sorts of UsnSf and could not tjCar 
tJidr feet irom it, utd Nsisi caught uu Dcirdre and put 
her on his tihoul^r, for they seemed to be sinking In 
the slime. Then the guards and servants of Conor 
scncd and bound them and brought them before the 
king. And the Idne calted upott man alter man to 
come forward and tl^ the sons of tJsna, but none 
would obey him, till at last Owen son of Dutadit and 
Prince of Fcrney came and took the sword of Najsi, 
and with one sweep he shore off the heads of all three, 
and so they died. 

Then Conor took Dclrdre perforce, and for a year 
she abode with him in the palace in Hmain Macha, but 
during all that time she never smUed. At length 
Conor said t ** What is it that you hate most of all on 
earth, Dcmlrt i " And she stud : ” Thou thyself and 
Owen son of Duracht,** and Owen was standing by, 
‘‘Then thou shalt go to Owen for a fear,” Conor, 
But when Dcirdre mounted the chariot behind Owen 
she kept her eyes on the ground, for she would not 
look on ^o9c who thus tormented her; and Conor 
said, taunting her r “Dcirdre, the glance of thee between 
me and Owen b the glance of a ewe between two 
rams.’* Then Deirdre started up, and, dinging herself 
head roreinost from the chariot, she dashed her heodl 
against a rock and lelj dead. 

And when they buried her it is said there grew fkus 
her grave and from Naisi's two yew-trees, wnose tops, 
when riiCT were full<grown, met each other over the 
roof ol the great diurch of Armagh, and intertwined 
together, and none could part them. 

The Rebelliou of Fergus 

When Fergus mac Roycame home to Emain Machs 
after the feast to whkh Baruch bade him and found 
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the sou of Usna tliin and one of his own tonii dead 
tod the other a traitor, he broJtc out aronst Conor in 
a stofin of wrath and cuismg', and vowed to be avenged 
on him with fire and nord. And he went off 
st^ehtwiy to Connacht to take service of arms with 
Ailell and Maev, who were king and queen of that 
country. 

Queen f/Utw 

But though Ailell was king, Maev was the ruler in 
truth, ordered aU things as she wished, and took 
what husbands she wishra, and dismissed them at 
pleasure j for she was as fierce and strong as a goddess 
of war, and knw no law but her own wild will. She 
wte tall, it is said with a long, pale fiure and masses of 
* L ^ corn* When Fergus ounc her 
m her pa^e at Rithcrwhim in R^^ommon she g^yc 
nun her love, she Imd given it to many before, and 

together how to attack and devaatatf the 
Province of Ulster. 

The Brown Bull of Qucl^vy 

Maev possessed a famous ted 
buU With white front and horns named Flnnbcnach, 
and one day when ahe and Atlell were counting up 
tnw respective possessions and matching them against 
each oth^ he taunted her because the Finnbenarh 
would nor stay in the hands of a woman, but had 
attached himsetf to AllciPs herd* So Maev in vcication 
Went to her steward^ mac Roth, and asked of hiiii if 
^cre were anywhere in Erin a bull as fine as the 
Fmobensch. ‘^Truly," «id the steward, « there is— 
for the Brown Bull of Quclgny, that belongs to Dam 
ton of Fachma, is the mighttest beast that U in Ireland.” 
And after that Maev felt as If ahe had no flocks and 
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herds that were worth anything at all unless she 
possessed the Brown Bull of Quelgny. But thr* was 
in Ulster, and the Ulstermen knew the treasure they 
possessed, and Maev knew that they would not give 
up the bull without fighting for it. ^ she and Fergus 
and Aileli ^eed to make a foray against Ulster for 
the Brown Bull, and thus to enter into war with the !>rovitic^ for Fergus longed for vengeance, and Maev 
or ^hting, for glory, and for the bull, and AilelJ t» 

satisfy Maev. 
Here let ui note that this contest for the bull, which 

is the ostensible theme of the f^eatest of Celtic legendary 
tales, the “Tain BoCuailgn4>'^hftS a deeper meaning than 
appears on the surfoce. An ancient piece of Aryan 
mythology la embedded in iL The Brown Bull is the 
Citic counterpart of the Hindu sky-deity, tndra, repre- 
Mnted In Hindu myth as a mighty bi^, whose rwr* 
ing is the thunder and who lets loose the rains *' like 
cows streaming forth to pasture." The advance of the 
Wcsicm (Connacht) host for the emture of this bull Is 
emblematic of the onset of Night. The bull is defended 
by the sokr hero Cuchulain, who, however, is ultiinatety 
overthrown and the bull Is captured for a season. The 
two animals in the Celtic legend probablytyptfy thesky 
in different aspects. ^ They arc described with a pomp 
and circumstance which shows that they are no com¬ 
mon beasts. Once, we are told, thw were swineherds 
of the people of Dana. " They had been suc«ssiveJy 
transformed into two ravens, two sca-monsten, two 
warriors, two demons, two worms or animalculse, and 
finally into two kinc,*** The Brown Bull is desaibed 
as having a back broad enough for fifty children to play 
on ; when he is angry with his kcep^ he stamps the 

• Milt HvJl, "The CuchuUta p. Ixan, where the lolu 
iJieoiy ef the Uroifit ftell » d«fi whh it lewKtlt. 
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miuv thirty feet into the groutid; he is iikened to t 

se* -wave, to ■ bear, to a dragon, a lion, the writer 
hetiping* up images of strength and savagery, * We are 
thcrefwc concerned with no ortlinary cattle-raid, but 
with a myth, the features of which aic discernible under 
the dressing given tt by the fervid imagination of the 
unknown Cdtic bard who composed the ** Tain," 
although the exact meaning of every detail may be 
difficult to ascertain. 

The first attempt of Maev to possession of the 
bull was to send an embassy to Dara to ask for the 
loan of him for a year, the recompense ofTcred being 
fifty heifers, besides the bull himself back, and If Dara 
chose to acttle tn Connacht he should have as much 
knd there as he now possessed in Ulster, and a chariot 
worth thrice seven tlrmeir,* with the patronage and 
friendship of Maev. 

Data was at first delighted with the prosnect, but 
talcs were borne to him of the chatter or Maev’s 
messengers, and how they said that if the bull was not 
yielded willingly it would be taken by force j and he 
sent bock a message of refusal and defiance. *''Twas 
known/' said Maev, **thc bull wUl not be yielded by 
^ means ; he sltaJl now be won by foul." And so 
she tent messengos around on every aide to summon 
ho- hosts for the Raid. 

Tba Hodtin? (d Quaea Mae* 
And there came all the mighty men of Connacht— 

first the seven Main^ sons of Ailell and Maev, each 
with his retinue ; and Ket and Anluan, sons of Maga, 
with thir^ hundreds of armed men; and ycUow-h^ed 
Ferdia, with his company of Firbolgs, boistcraus giants 

* A rwM/mi the nait tif r«]ae in Celtic Irdutd- ft !■ mcAtioticd 
u ivcfc bj St Pttricb it meiKt the price of i nwnin-ilire. 
»*♦ 
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who dcUgihted in war and in strong ale* And there 
came the allies of Maev—a host of the men of 
Leinster^ who so csceUcd the test in warlike skill that 
they were broken up and distributed among the 
companies of Connacht^ lest they should prove^ a 
danger to the host; and Cormac son of Conor,, with 
Fergus mac Roy and other eddies from Ulster, who 
had revolted against Conor for hi* treachery to the 
sons of Usnm. 

Ulster under the Curse 
But before the host set forth towards Ulster Mace 

sent her spies into the land to tell her of the prepara 
tions there being made. And the spies brought back 
a wondrous talc, and one that r^oiced the heart of 
Maev, for they said that the DebUi^ of die Ultonlans* 
Itad descended on the province. Conor the lay 
in pangs at Emain Macha, and his son Cuscrid in his 
island-fortress, and Owen Prince of Femcy was helpless 
as a child ^ Celtchar, the huge grey warrior, son of 
Uthccar Homs kin, and even Conall of the Vlclorici, 
lay moaning and wntbing on their beds, and there was 
no hand in Ulster that could lift a spear. 

Pro^dictie Voices 
Nevertheless Maev went to bar chief Druid, and 

demanded of him what her own lot in the war should 
be. And the Druid said only ; "Whoever oomw back 
in safety, or comes not, thou thyself shalt come.” But 
On her journey back she saw suddenly standing before 
her chariot-pole a young maiden with tresses of yellow 
hair that fell below her knees, and dad in a roandc of 
green; and with a shuttle of gold she wove a fabric 
upon a loom. «Who art thou, girl ? ” said Maev, 

‘ The cnf*e Wd oo Ukj» bf Mstha. See p. tSo. 
aas 
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'' and what dost thou ?" *' 1 aro the prophctc^ 
Fctielmo, from the Fairy Mound of Croghsn,*' satd 
the maid, “ and I weave the four provinces of Ireland 
together for the foray into Ulster.'^ “How seest thou 
our host ?" asked Maev, “ 1 see them all bo^rimsoned, 
red/’ replied the prophetess. " Yet the Ulster heroes 
are all m their ^ngs—^there Is none that can lift a 
spear tgaintt u^" saiii Maev, “ 1 sec the host all he^ 
crimsoned/’ said Fedclma. “I see a man of small 
stature, but the ho'o’s light is on hts brow—a stripling 
young and modest, but in battle a diocon; he Is Ukc 
unto Cuchulain of Murthemney; he doth wondrous 
feats with his weapons ; by him your stain shall lie 
thickly.”* 

At this the vision of the weaving maiden vanished, 
and Maev drove homewards to Rothcreghan wondering 
at what she hod seen and heard. 

Cuchulole Puts the Heat tutd'er Geiac 

On the morrow the host set Ibrth, Fergus mac Roy 
leading them, and os they neared the confines of 
Ulster he bode them keep sharp watch lest Cuchulain 
of Muithcmney, who guarded toe passes of Ulster to 
the south, should faU upon them unaisares. Mow 
Cuchulain bis father Suoltam * were on the borders 
of the province, and CudiuUIn, from a warning Fergus 
had sent him, suspected the approach of a great hos^ 
and bade Sualtam go northwards to Emania and warn 
the men of Ulster. But Cuchulain himself would not 
stay thve^ for he said he had a tryst to keep with a 
handmaid of the wife of JLaery the iadmth (farmer), so 
he went into the forest, and there, standing on one leg, 

^ u tike ton of ihd god Lu^h* ooc lobj^t to tht 
nrK of b^Aiiha wbkk the otKct Ulloiiiifti. 

fCPIStpci ihi^ nunrfwl hU^b^Uul of 0'CCt!tflL 



THE FORD OF THE FORKED POLE 
and luing onl]^ one h^d one eye, he cut *n oak 
sapling and twisted it into a drcular wlthr. On this 
he cut in Ogham characters haw the wtthc was made, 
and he put the host of Maev under gtise not to pass 
bjf that place till one of them had, under similar con¬ 
ditions, made a ^Liar withc; "and I except aif friend 
Fergus mac Roy,*' he added, and wrote nis name at 
the end. Then he placed the withe round the piUar- 
stone of ArdcuUin, and went his way to keep his tryst 
with the handmaid.^ 

When the host of Maev came to ArdcuUin, the withe 
upon the pUlar-stonc was found and brought to Fergus 
to decipher it. There was none amongst the host who 
could emulate the feat ot Cuchtilaln, and so they went 
into the wood and encamped for the night. A heavy 
snowfall took place, and they were aU in much distress, 
but ncict the ^uu rose gloriously^ and over the 
white plmn they marched away into Ulster, counting 
the prohibition as extending only for otic night. 

The Ford el ifie Forked Pole 

Cuchulain now followed hard on their track, and as 
he went he estimated by the tracks they hsd left the 
number of the host at eighteen itiucAa f*(54,000 men), 
Circling round the host, he now met them in fron^ and 
soon came upon two chanots containing scouts sent 
ah^d by Maev. These he slew, each man with his 
driver, and having with one sweep of his sword cut a 
forked pole of four prongs from the woo^ he drove 
the pole deep into a river-ford at the place called 
Athgowla,* and impaled on each prong a bloody head. 
When the host came up they wondered and feared at 

' In ih« Iruik hiidk liiersmic, *1 iu Ike Homeric epio, cbaiittr 
rnrnied no put of ike miKiriiae ideil eiil^i ha tt»d» v mu 

* "The f«d of the Fwled Pole." 

S07 
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the light, ind Fergus declared that they were under 
gtist not to pan that And till one of them had plucked 
out the pole even as it was driven in, with the finger¬ 
tip* of one hand. So Fergus drove into the water to 
essay the feat, and leventeen chariots were broken 
^dcr him as he rugged at the pole, hut at last he tore 
it out; and as it was now late the host enamped upon 
the snot. 'Diese devices of CuchuJain were intended 
todelav the invaders until the Ulster men had recovered 
Aom their debility. 

In the epic; as given in the Book of Leinster, and 
other ancient sources, a long interlude now takes place 
in which Fergus eiplaina to Maevwbo it is-—vii., ** my 
littlepupU Setanta' —who is thus harrying the host, and 
his boyish deeds, some of which have been already tedd 
jn this narrative, are recounted. 

The Chartoteer of OrUm 
The host proceeded on its way neat day, and the 

next encounter with Cucfaulain shows the hero in a 
kindlier mood. He hears a noise of timber being cut, 
and going into a wood be finds there a charioteer 
belonging to a son of Ailell and Maev cottiiig down 
chariot-poles of holly, "I'or," says he, *‘we have 
damaged our chariots sadly in chasing tliatfiunoiu deer, 
Cuchulain,*' Cuchulatn—who, it must be remembered, 
was at ordinary times a slight and unimposiiig figure, 
thoimh in battle he dilated in sne and underwent a 
fcarnu distortion, symbolic of Berserker fiuy—helps 
the driver tn his work. ‘‘Shall I," he asks, “cut the 
poles or trim them for thee ? " '* Do tho« the trim¬ 
ming,*' says the driver. Cuchulain takes the poles by 
the tops and draws them against the set of the branches 
through hu! toes, and then runs his fingers down them 
the same way, and gives them over as smooth and 
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polished as if they were planed by a carpenter. The 
^vtr stares at him. •* 1 doubt this work 1 set thee to 
is not thv proper work,” be says. « Who art thou 
then at all r'* ” I am that Cudtulatn of whom thou 
apakesE hut now.'* «Surely ( am but a dead man;* 
says the driver, ‘‘Nay/' replica CuchuJain, "Islay 
not drivers nor mcaaengers nor men unarmed. But run, 

jhy rtiaatcr Orlam chat Cuchutain is about to visit 
him. The driver runs off, but Cnchulaln outstrips 
him, meets Orlam first, and strikes oiF his head. For 
a moment the host of Maev sec him as he shakes this 
bloody ^trophy bc^re them ; then he di^ppears lit>ni 
Sight—it is the first glimpse they have caught of their 
persecutor. 

The Battic'Emirf of Cuchulafn 

A number of scattered episodes now follow. The 
host ot Maev spreads out and devastates the territoric* 
of ^gia and of Murthemney, but they cannot advance 
lurthcr into Ulster* Cuehulaln hovers al>out them 
conrinualty, (laying them by twos and thrtes, and no 
man knows where he will swoop n<at Maev herself 
is wtd when, by the bullets of an unseen sliiwer, a 
squirrel and a pet bird are killed as they stt up^ her 
shoulders. Afterwards, as Cuchulain’s wrath grows 
fiercer, he descends with luperoatura] might upon 
whole companies of the Connacht host, and hundreds 
fall at his onset, The characteristic distortion or 
nastra^h which seized him in his balde-frenzy b then 
described. He became a fearsome and multiform crea¬ 
ture such as never was known before. Every pardde of 
him quivered like a bulrush in a running stream. His 
«vcs and heels and hams shifted to the front, and his 
feet and knees to the back, and the muscles of his 
neck stood out like the head of a young child. One 
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eye was engulfed deep in his hend^ the other protruded, 
hta mouth met hli ors^ foun poured from hli j^wa 
tike the fleece of a, thicE-year-olil wether. The belts 
of hie heart sounded [ike the roars of a lion as he rushes 
on his prty. A light blazed abort his headland **hls 
hair benme tangled about as it hod been the brooches of 
a rod thorn'hush stuiTcd into the gap of o fence. . . . 
Taller, thicker, more rigid, longer than the mast of a 
^caz ship was the perpendjctdar let of dusky bldbd 
which out of lus scalp’s very central point shot upwards 
and was there scattered to the four cardinal points, 
whereby was formed a magic mist of ^oom resembling 
the smoky poll that drapes a regal dwelling, what time 
a king at nightfall of a winter’s draws near to ir." * 

Such was the imagery by whten Gaelic writers con¬ 
veyed the idea of superhuman frcniy. At the sight of 
Cuchulain in hh paroitj'sm it is said that once 2 hundred 
of Maev's warriors fell dead from horror. 

The Comioct of the Ford 

Maev now tried to tempt him by great largesse to 
desert the cause of Ulster, and had a colloquy with 
him, the two standing on opposite sides of a glen across 
which they talked. She scanned him closely, and was 
struck by his slight and boyish appearance. She failed 
to move Kim &om his loyalty to Ulster, and death 
descends more thickly chan ever upon the Connacht 
host; the men are afraid to move out for plunder save 
in twenties and thirties, and at night the stones from 
Cuchulain’s sling whistle continually through the ^mp, 
braining or maiming. At last, through the modlatian 
of Fergus, an agreement was come to. Cuchulain 
undertook not to harry the host provided they would 

* 1 c|ti(iit (ram Sttiulith Ksfet O'Godj'’* tTawilstitm, In Mtn 
Hoirt “Cndiallin Sijx" 
ItD 
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onl^ send against him one champion at a time, whom 
Cuchulatn vrouid meet in battle at the Ibtd of the River 
Dee, which ts now called the Ford of Ferdia^* While 
cadi hght was in pre^eas the host might move on, but 
when it was ended they must encamp till the morrow 
morning. "Better to lose one man a day than a 
hundred,'^ said Maev, and the pact was made. 

Fergus and CucbuUin 
Several single combats arc then narrated, in which 

Cuchulain ts always a victor. Maev even persuades 
Fergus to go against him, but Fergus aiid Cuchulatn 
will on no account fight each other, and Cuchutain, by 
agreement with Fergus, pretends to fiy be^e him, on 
Fergus's promise that he will do the same for Cuchulain 
when required. How this pledge was kept we shall see 
later. 

Capture ol (he Brown Bull 
During one of Cuchulain's duels with a f^uuous 

champion, Natchrantal, Maev, with a third of her arnw, 
makes a sudden foray into Ulster and penetrates as ^ 
as Dunseverick, on the northern coast, plundering and 
raving as they go. The Brown Bull, who was origtnally 
at Queigny (Co. Down), has been warned at an earlier 
stage by the Morrigan* to withdraw himself, and he 
has taken refuge, with his herd of cows, in a glen of 
Slievegallton, Co. Armagh. The raiders of Maev find 
him there, and drive him off with the herd in triumph, 
passing Cuchulain as they return. Cuchulain slays the 
leader of the escort—Buie ton of Banblat—'but cannot 

' Atk Fitr&a, witich it pimonuccd aai) now ^It *• Anks." Ii 
H k Co, Lentb, tt tli« louibent bordw of tlis riuit of Monbaiqocj, 
wkich ww Cochvliia'i temtan, 

* See p, is4, 
all 
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fKCUC the BulJ» wid thV it » the greatest 
aiE-ont put ou Cuchuiain during the epurse of the luid/* 

The Morriffiio 

The raid ought now to have ceased^ for its ohjcct has 
been aitained, but by this time tlie hostings of the four 
southern provinces* had gathered together under Maev 
for the plunder of Ulster, and Cuchukin ronained stilt 
the solitary warder of the marches. Nor did Maev 
keep her agreement^ for bands of twenty warrior* at a 
rime were ioosed ^nst him and be had much ado to 
defend himself. The curious episode of the fight with 
the Moirigan now occurs. A young woman clad in a 
mantle of m^y colours appears to Cuchulain, telling 
him that she is a king's daughter, attracted by the talcs 
of hia great exploits, and she has come to ofier him her 
love. Cuchukin tell* her rudely that he i« worn and 
harassed with war and has no mind to concern himself 
with women. « It shall go hard with thcci" then said 
the maid, “ when thou hast to do with men, and I shall 
be about thy feet as an ceJ in the bottom of the Ford." 
Then she and her chanot vanished from hi# sight and 
he saw but a crow sitting on a branch of a tree, and he 
knew that he had spoken with the Morrigan, 

The Fight with Loch 

The next champion sent against him by Maev was 
X.och son of Mofelns. To meet this hero it is said that 
Cuchulain had to stain hit chin with blackberry juice so 
as to simulate a beard, lest Loch should disdain to do 
combat with a boy. So they fought in the Ford, and the 

* In SMieni tKlind tbcfn wm ptroriBCH, Miudiiet bdba 
Mcieni BDtboiiitct cxpliin iiv 

Higb King t tcmtoij in Mdlih itnd Warm gat K beiDs reckonol t 
•eprntt pjQfiucc, 
til 



LUGH THE PROTECTOR 

Morrigw csme atgaiitst bim in the kuisc Qf ii whitti 
ttcifer With red ears, but Cuchulaln fnurturcd her e^e 
with a cast of Kis tpciuv Then she came swimining uji 
the river like a black cel and twisted herself about his 

and ert he could rid bimsdf of her Loch wounded 
him. Then she attacked him as a grey wolf, and again, 
before lie coul.1 subdue her, he was wounded by l^h. 
At this his battle-fury took hold of him and he drove 
the Gae Bo!g against Loch, splitting his heart in two. 
'* Suffer me to rUe,*' said Lmdi, '* that t may fall on my 
face on thy side of the ford, and not backward toward 
the men of Erin.” *' It is a warrior's boon thou askest,” 
said Cuchulain, '* and it Is granted.** So Loch died; and 
a great despondency, it b said, now fell upon Cuchulain, 
for he was outwearied with contiitucd hgbting, and sordy 
wounded, and he had never slept since the bcgtnnmg 
of the rrid, save leaning upon hb spear; and ne sent 
his charioteer, Laeg, to see if he could rouse the men ot 
Ulster to come to his aid at last. 

Lugh ifu Protector 

But as he lay at evening by the grave-mound of Lcrga 
in gloom and dejection, watching the camphres of the 
vast army encamped over against him and the glitter of 
their innumerable spears, he saw coming through the 
host a tail and eomefy warrior who strode impetuously 
forward, and none of the companies through which he 
passed turned hb head to look at him or seemed to see 
nim. He wore a tunic of silk embroidcrc^i with gold, 
and a green mantle fastened with a silver brooch; in 
one hand was a black shield bordered with silver and 
two spears in the other. The stranger came to Cuchulain 
and spoke gently and sweetly to him of his long tml 
and waking, and his sore wounds, and said in the end ; 
"Sleep now, Cuchulain, by the grave in Lcrga; sleep 
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ind siumbcr deeply for three days, and (nr chat time 1 
will take thy place and defend the Ford against the host 
of Maev/* Then Ctichulaln sank itieo a profound 
slumber and trance, and the stranger laid healing balms 
of magical potaer to bis wounds so that he awoke whole 
and rerwhed, and for the time that CucHulain slept the 
stranger held the Ford against the host. And Cuehulain 
knew that this was Lugfi hts father, who had come from 
among the People of Dana to hdp his son through lus 
hour of gloom and despair. 

Thr Sacrinec of the Boy Corps 

But still the men of Ulster lay helpless. Now there 
was St Fmatn Macha a band of thrice fifty boys, the 
sons of all the chieftains of the provinces, who were 
there being bred up in arms and in noble ways, and these 
suffered not the curse of Mocha, for it fell only on 
grown men. But when they heard or the sore straits in 
which Cuchulain, their playmate not long ago, was lying 
thn put on their light ormoxir and toolc thetr weapons 
and went forth for the honour of Ulster, under Conor's 
young son, Follamon, to aid Mm, ,And FolJaman vowed 
that be would never return to Emania without the 
diadem of AitM! as a trophy. Three times they drove 
against the host of Maev, and thrice their own number 
fcllbefw them, but in the end they were ovtTwhelmed 
and slain, not one escaping alive. 

The CanUffS of MurthamoeT 
This was done as Cuchulnin lay in hts trance, and 

when he awoke, refreshed and well, and beard what bad 
been done, his frenzy came upon him and he leaped 
into his war-<hariot and drove furiously round and 
round the host of Maev. And the chariot ploughed 
the earth till the ruts were Uke the ramparts of a 
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tartresSf and the acythes upon ua wheels caught and 
mangled the b<xii« of the crowded ho^{ dll they were 
piled like a wall around the camp, and as Cuchulain 
shouted in h'is wrath the demons and goblins and wild 
things in Erin yelled in answer, so that with the terror 
and the uproar the host of men heaved and surged 
hither and thither, and many perished from each other’* 
weapons, and many from horror and f^. And this 
was the great carnage, called the Carnage of Murthem- 
ncy, that Curbulam did to avenge the boy'^orps of 
Emania ■ $ia scone and ten princes were then skin 
of the host of Maev, besides horses and women and 
wolf-dogs and common folk without number* It 
is said that Lugh mac Ethlinn foughi there by bis 
son. 

The CUa Calatin 
Neat the men of Elrin resolved to send against 

Cuchuhdn, in single combat, the Clan Calarin,^ Now 
Calatin was a wizard, and he and his seven-and-twenty 
Bons formed, ^ it were, but one being, the sons being 
organs of their ^thef, and what any one of them did 
they all did alike. Th^ were all poisonous, so that 
any weapon which one or them used would kill in oliic 
days the nun who was but gnued by it. When this 
midtifonn creature met Cuchulain each hand of It 
hurled a spear at once, but Cuchuhun caught the twenty- 
dght spears on his shtdd aitd not one of them drew 
blood. Then he drew his sword co top off the spears 
that bristled from his shield, but as he did so the Clan 
Calatin rushed upon him and flung him down, thrusting 
his £u:e into the gravel. At this Cuchulain gave a 
greet cry of distress at the unequal combat, and one of 

t ** Oats ** in Gidic ittun* childtett uf blTipriiif. CUa CtUtia ~ 
tlic ICni of CllttilL 

Sts 
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the Ulater odles, Fiaehit son of Fbaba, who woi with 
the host pf MaiCY, and was looking on at the fight, 
could not endure to see tlie plight of thechampion, attu 
he drew his sword and with one stroke he lopped off 
the cight-and-twenty hands that were grinding mc face 
of Cuchulain into the gravel of the Ford, Then 
Cuchutain arose and hacked the Clan Calatin Into 
fragments, so that none survived to tdl Maev what 
Fiacha had done, else had he and hh thirty hundred 
followers of Clan Kury been given by Macr to the 
edge of the sword. 

FtpJl* TO (he Fray 
Cuchulaio had now overcome all the mightiest of 

Maev's men, Save only the mightiest of them all after 
Fergus, Fcrdia son of Daman. And because Fcrdia 
was the old friend and fellow pupil of Cuchutain he had 
never gone out igauist him ; but now Maev begged 
him to go, and he would not, Then she offered mm 
her daughter, Findabalr of the Fair Eyebrows, to wife, 
if he would £ice Cuchulaiti at the Ford, but he would 
not. At last she Etade him go, lest the poets and 
satirists of Erin ^ould make verses on him and put 
him to open shame, and then in wrath and sorrow he 
consented to go, and bade his charioteer make ready for 
to-morrow's hay. Then was gloam among all Ms 
people when they heard of that, for they knew that if 
Cuchulain and their master met, one of them would 
return alive no more. 

Very early in the morning Ferdla drove to the Ford, 
and lay down there on the cushions and skins of the 
chariot and slept till Cuchulain should come. Not till 
it was tpU daylight did Ferdia's charioteer hear the 
thunder of CuchulalnV war<ar appro^hing, and then 
he woke hw master, and the two &icndi faced ezdi 
ti6 
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other across the For^L And when they had greeted 
each other Cuchuhdn Aid: 11 is not thou, O Ferdia, 
who shouldst have come to do battle with me. When 
we were with Skatha did wc not go side by side in 
evCTy battle, tlirough every wood and wilderness ? were 
we not heart-companions, comrades, in the feast and the 
assembly F did we not share one bed and one deep 
slumber F'^' But Ferdia replied : “ O Cuchubun, thou 
of the wondrous fcats^ though we have studied poetry 
And science tc^ether, and though 1 have heard thee 
recite our deeds of ^iendship, yet it is my hand that 
shall wound thee- I bid thee remember not our 
comr^eship, O Hound of Ulster; it shall not avail 
ihce, it shall not avail thee.*’ 

They then debated with what weapons they should 
begin the hghi, and Ferdia reminded Cuchulatn of the 
art of casting small javelins that they had learned from 
Skarha, and they agreed to begin with these. Back¬ 
wards and forward's, then, across the Ford, hummed 
the light javelins like bc^ on a summer’s day, but 
when noonday had come not one weapon hod pierced 
the defence of either champion. Then they took to 
the hea>'y missile spears, and now at lost blood began 
to How, for each champion wounded the other time Lid 
again. At last the day came to its close. *'Let us 
cease now,*' said Ferdia, and Cuchulain agreed. Each 
then threw lus arms to his charioteer, and the friends 
embraced and kissed each other three times, and went 
to their rest. Their horses were in the same paddock^ 
their drivers warmed themselves over the Arne fire, and 
the heroes sent each other food and drink and hcLing 
herbs for their wounds. 

Next day they betook themsefyes again to the 
Ford, and this time, because Ferdia had the choice of 
weapons the day before, be bade Cuchulain take it 

«7 
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now,' Guchuliln chine then the heavy, broad-biaded 
spates for dose Hgheing, lUid with them they fought 
from the chariots till the sun ff’cnt down, and drivers 
and horses were wear^ and the body of each hero was 
lorn with wounds. Then at lost they gave over, and 
threw away their weapons. And they kissed each 
other as before, and as before they shared all things at 
night, and slept peacefully till the morning. 

When the third day ol the combat came Ferdia wore 
an evil and Lowering look, and Cuchulain reproached 
him for coming out in battle ogdnst his comrade for 
the bribe of a lair maiden, even Findabair,whom Maev 
had offered to every champion and to Cuchulain him¬ 
self if the Ford might be won thereby; but Ferdia 
said: ** Noble Hound, hod 1 not faced thee when 
summoned, my troth would be broken, and there 
would be shame on me in Rathcrogban.'* It is now 
the turn of Ferdia to choose the weapon^ and they 
betake the msclvm to their “ heavy, hard-smiting sword v 
and though they hew from each other's thighs and 
shoulders great candes of flesh, neither can prevail over 
the other, and at last night ends the combat. This time 
they parted firom each other in heaviness and gloom, and 
there was no interchange of fncndly acts, tmd ^elr 
drivers and horses slept apart. The passions of the 
warriors had now risen to a grim sternness. 

* Tufcduf with mutrli that u wild snd harlurjc in ibU Irub epic 
of the “Ttia " the reuter wiU be unck hf the iJeiliof cfiorteipiiiij 

which not infrc^ueniljr cone to light in it. It mmt ^ 
rcmembetecl that, «» Mr. A. H. Lahjr pnint* out in ^ " Herwt 
Rtntnin'etof IreltAd,*' the tef end of the Hakl of Quclginy ih** *he 

a C4tutu]| earlier than ill ctber known looiBiicet of eht«i(X 
Wehh or CantisEntal. !■ i» foiMK) ia the ** Book of L^iutcr," a 
Buniueiipt of the tiicirih cmtntTi ** welJ ■* i« other iMitci, ai>a 
win liotmleu cottiiderjbiv eider th»n the Jmc of Iti imwcripnoQ 
thcio. “ The whole thins,'* **7* Leshj." iUn<l> *t the rerf 
bcginabij of the tiiersiarc of modem fintope-*' 
■li 
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DEATH OF FERDIA 

Dtttts cl FerdUi 
On the fourth <Jfjr Ferdia knew the contest would 

be decided, and he armed himself with especial csirc. 
Neat his skin was a tunic of striped silk bordered with 
golden spangles, and over that hung an apron of brown 
feather. Upon his belly he laid a ^ stone, large as a 
milisionc, and over that a strong, deep apron of iron, 
for he dreaded that CuchuHain would use Gac Bolg 
that day. And he put on his head his crested helmet 
studded with carbuncle and inlaid with enamda, and 
girt on his golden-hiltcd sword, and on his lelt arm 
hung his broad shield with its fifty bos^ of bronze. 
Thus he stood by the Ford, and as he waited he tossed 
up his weapons and caught them again and did many 
wonderful teats, playing with hU mighty weapons its a 
juggler plays with apples* and Cuchufain, watching him, 
said to Laeg, his driver : ** If 1 give ground to-day, do 
thou reproach and mock me and spur me on to valour, 
and praise and hearten me if 1 do well, for I shaU have 
need of all my courage” 

“O Fetdia,'* said Cuchulain when they met, *‘what 
shall be our weapons ttxlay ?" “ Et is thy choke to¬ 
day,*’ said Ferdia, "Then let it be aU or any," said 
Cuchulsun, and Ferdia was cast down at hearing thi^ but 
he said, “ So be it," and thereupon the fight began. 
Till midday they fought with spears, wd none ccntld 
gain any advantage over the other. Then Cuchulain 
drew his sword and sought to smite Ferdia oi^r tl^ 
rim of his shield; but the giant Flrbolg flung him off. 
Thrice Cuchulain leaped high into the air, seeking to 
strike Feniia over his shield, but each ^e as he 
descended Ferdia caught him upon the shield and flung 
him ofi: like a little child into the Ford, ^d peg 
mocked him, crying : “ He casts thee off as a nver flinp 
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rts fcxtm, he ^nds thee u a millstone grinds a com ol 
wheat; thou clf^ never nil thjrsclf a warrior.*' 

Then at laat Cuchulaln'a freuay came upon him, aitd 
he dil^ed giant-liJce, till be overtopped I'erdk, and the 
hcTO-llght blazed about his head. In close contact tlie 
two were interloched, whirling and trampling, while the 
demons and goblins and unearthly things of the gleni 
Bcreamed Eom the edget of their swords, and the waien 
of the Fort) recoiled in terror Awm them, so that for a 
while they fought on dry land in the midst of the river¬ 
bed. And now Fcrdia found Cuchulain a moment oft 
his guard, and smote him with the edge of the cword, 
and It sank deep into his Hesh, and all the river ran red 
with bia blood. And he presscct Ctichulain sorely after 
Chat, hewing and thrusting so that CuchuLiin could 
endure it no longer, and he shouted to Laeg to ftine 
him the Gae Bolg, When Ferdia heard that he lowered 
his shield to guoim himself from below, and Cuchulaio 
drove hia spear over the rim of the shield and through 
his breastplate ioto his chesL And Fcrdia raised his 
shield again, but in that moment CuchuJain seized the 
Gae Bolg In his toes and drove it upward against Ferdia, 
and U pierced through the iron apron and burst In three 
the millstone that guarded him, and deep into h» body 
it passed, so that every crevice and cranny of him was 
filled with itsbarba. ** *Tis enough," cried Fcrdia; ” I 
have my death of that. It is an ill deed that t fall by 
thy hand, O Cuchulain/' Cuchulain seized him as he 
fell, and carried him northward across the Ford, that he 
might die on the further side of it, and not on the side 
of the men of Erin. Then he laid him down, and a 
faintness seized CuchuIaJn, and be was falliRg, when 
l.aeg cried : *^Rise up, Cuchulain, for the host of £rin 
will be upon ua. No single combat will they give after 
Fcrdia has f^en." But Cuchulain said : ** WBy should 
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( Hse O scrvam, now he that lieth hetc hai 
fallen bjF my hand and he fidi in a $wcon tike death. 
And the host of Maev with tumult and rejoidn^, with 
tossing of spears and shouting of war-songs, poured 
across the border Into Ulster. 

But before they left the Ford they took the body of 
Ferdia and lud it In a grave, and built a mound over 
him and set up a pillar-stone with bis name and lineage 
in Ogham. Ana from Ulster came eertatn of the 
friends of Cuchulain, and they bore him away into 
Murthemney, where they washed hinrt and bathed his 
wounds in tnc streams, and his kin among the Dantan 
folk cast magieal herbs into the rivers for his healing. 
But he lay there in weakness and in stupor for many days. 

The Rsusinf ol Ulster 
Now Sualtam, the father of Cuchulain, had taken his 

son^s horse;, the Grey of Madia, and ridden off again to 
ace if by any means he might rouse the men of Ulster 
to defend the province. And he went crying abroad : 
** The men of Ulster are being slain, the women carried 
captive, the kinc driven I “ Yet they stared on him 
stupidly, a$ though they knew not of what he spake. 
At bat he came to Ematiia, and there were Cathbad 
the Druid and Conor the King, and all their nobles 
and Lords, and SuaEtam cried doud to them : ‘* The 
men of Ubicr arc being slain, the women carried 
captive, the kine driven; and Cuchubln alone bddt 
the gap of Ulster against the four provinoea of Erin. 
Arise and defend youraeives J" But Cathhad only 
said : Death were the due of him who thus dis¬ 
turbs the King” j and Conor said : “ Tel it is true what 
the man says and the lords of Ulster wagged their 
heads and murmured : ” True indeed It Is.” 

Then Sualtam wheeled round his horse in anger and 
UJ 
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wiu about to depart when, with a start which the Gre^ 
nude, his neck fell gainst the sharp rim of the shield 
upon his back, and it shore otT his head, and the head 
fell on the ground. Yet stiU it cried its message as it 
la^, and at but Conor bade put It on a pillar chat it 
might be at rest. But it still went on crying and ca* 
hordng, and at length into the douded mind of the 
king tne truth began to penetrate, and the glazed eves 
of the warriors began to glow, and slowly the spell ot 
Macha's curse was lifted from their minds and bodies. 
Then Conor arose and swore a mighty oath, saping : 
^^The heavens arc above us and the earth beneath us, 
and the sea is round about us; and surely, unlt^ the 
heavens fall on tis and the earth gape to swallow us 
up, and the sea overwhelm the earth, 1 will restore 
every woman to her hearth, and every cow to its b3rrc.” ’ 
HU Druid proclaimed that the hour was propitious, 
and the king bade his messengers go forth on every 
side and summon Ulster to arms, and he named to 
them warriors tong dead as well as the living, for the 
cloud of the curse still lingered In his brain. 

With the cuisc now departed from them the men 
of Ulster flocked Joyfully to the sunvmons, and on 
every hand there was grinding of spear* and swords, 
and buckling on of armour and harnessing of war- 
chariots for the ristng-out of the province.* One heat 
came under Conor the and Keltehar, son of 
Uthecar Homskin, from Emanta southwards, and 
another from the west along the very track of the host 
of Maev, And Conor's host fell upon eight score of 

* AnAtbct ibitiRcc of the rafrinJ of tie enth G?niiB!i miicd hj 

ibe CdiJ« mjoy% to Alratidtf tKc Gmt* p- > J- 
■ miin^-i3tt(” k th« Tirol aprruion linrd 1:^ hkh whEert for i 

din or iMTitofy ** Hoiting ^ ijio nted 
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THE BATTLE OF GARACH 
the men oi' Erin in Meailif who were cvrying away a 
great booty of womcinaptsvci^ and they slew every 
man of the eight «eore and rcseticd the women. Maev 
and her host then fell bark toward Connacht^ but when 
they reached Slcmon Midi, the Kill of Slane, in Mcath^ 
the Ulster hands joined each other there and prepared 
to give battle. Maev sent her messenger mac Roth to 
view the Ulster host on the Plain of Caiach and report 
upon it. Mac Roth came tttck with an awe-smlang 
description of what he beheld. When he first looked 
he saw the plain covered with deer and other wild 
beasts. Thesc^ explains Fergus, had been driven out 
of the forests by the ad\'andng host of the Ulster men. 
The second time mac Roth looked he saw a mist that 
filled the valleys, the hil]-top!f standing above it like 
islajids. Out of the mist there came thunder and 
fiuhes of light, and a wind that nearly threw Wm off 
hi5 feet. ** *Vhat is this } asks iVlaev, and Fergus 
tells her that the mist is the deep breathing of the 
warriors as they march, and the tight is the hashing of 
their eyes, and the thunder is me clangour of their 
war-cars and the dash of their weapons as they go to 
the fight: “They think they will never reach tt,*^say8 
Fergus. ** We have warriors to meet them," says Maev. 
** You will need that," says Fcj^ius, ** for in ali Ireland, 
nay, in >11 the Western world, to Greece and Scythia and 
the Tower of Bregon ' and the Island of Cades, there live 
not who can face the men of Ulster in their wiath." 

A long passage then follows dcscrihing the appearance 
and equipment of each of the Ulster chidt. 

The Baiilc ef Garach 
The battle was joined on the PUtn of Garach, in 

Meath. Fergus, wielding a twohanded sword, the 
' See p. ije. 
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iword which, it waa saidt when swung m buttle made 
circles like the arch of a tiinbow, swept down whole 
ranks of the Ulster men at each blow*^ and the fiei^ 
Maev charged thrice into the heart of the eneiny* 

Fergus met Conor the King, and smote him on h» 
gulden-bordered shield, but Cortnac, the king's son, 
begged for his fethcr's life, Fergus then turned on 
Co nail of the \^ctories. 

** TQO hot art thou," said ConalJ, “ against thjr people 
and thy race for a wanton." • Fergus then turned from 
skying the Ulstermenp but in his battle-fury he smote 
among the hills with his tainbow-swotd, and struck o& 
the taps of the three Maela of Meath, so chat they are 
flat-topped (mael) to this day. 

Cuchukin in his stupor heard the crash of Fergus's 
blqws^ and coming slowly to himself he asked of 
what it meant. “ It is the sword-play of Fergtis," said 
faeg. Then he sprang up, and his b^y dilated so that 
the wrappings and sw^mgs that had been bound on 
him flew on, and he armed himself and rushed inic 
the battle. Here he met Fergus, “Turn hither, 
Ferps,” he shouted; “ I will wash thee as foam in a 
pimT, I will go over thee as the tail goes over a cat, I 
will smite thee as a mother smites her infant." “ Who 
speaks thus to me ? " cried Fergus, “ Cuchulain mac 
Sualtam; and now do thou avoid me os thou art 
pledEed."* 

*M have promised even that," said Fergus, and then 
went out of the battle^ and with him the men of Leinster 
and the men of Munster, leaving Maev with tier seven 
sons and the hosting of Connacht alone. 

* Hie iwctd tf Fofni mi s titirj wapan called the CsAn^Jr^ 
(turd dintef), e tumc of nhich Aithm^i tOAre fitoant ** Eac^libiir” 
b e Letinjicd cotmpiioa. 

* The refcKaoc U to Dcirdra. * See p. art. 
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CUCHULAIN IN FAIRYLAND 

It middciy' when Cuehulaln nunc into the Sght; 
when the evening stui was shining through the leaves 
of the trees his waiw:hariot was but two wheels snd a 
handrut of shattered ribs, and the host of G^nnacht was 
in Rdl dight towards the border. Cuchulsln overtook 
Maev^ who crouched under her chariot and entreated 

j am not wont to sky women/' said Cuchu- 
kin, and he protected her till she had crossed the 
Shannon at Athlone. 

The Fight cf the Bulls 
But the Brown Bull of Quelgnyf that Maev had sent 

Into Connacht b)ractraiitousway,met the white-homed 
Bull of Ailei] on the Plain of Aei, and the two beasts 
fought; but the Brown Bull quIckJy slew the other, 
and tossed his fragments about the land lo that pieces 
of him were strewn from Rathcroghan to Tara ; and 
then careered madly about till he fell dead, bellowing and 
vomiting black gorci at the Ridge of the Bull, between 
Ulster and Ivcagh, Ailed and Idacv made peace with 
Ulster for seven years, and the Ulster men returned 
home to Emain Mscha with great gloij. 

Thus ends the “ Tain Bo Cuailgn V’ or Cattle Raid of 
Queigny; and it was written out in the "Boob of 
Leinster" in the }Yar 1150 by the hand of Finn mac 
Gorman, Bishop of Kildare, and at the end is written : 
"A blessing on all such os fitithfiiUy shad recite the 
"Tain " as it stands here, and shall not give it in any 
other form." 

Cucfaulim to Fairvlaod 

^ One of the strangest tales in Celtic legend teds how 
CuchuUin, as he ky asleep after hunting, against a 
pillar-stone, had a vision of two Danaan women who 
came to hlni armed with rods and alternately 1*^1 
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him till he vu aj] but dead^ and he could not lift i 
hand to defend hlrascif. Next day* and for a vor 
thereafter, he lay io sore aiekness, and none could heal 
him. 

Then a man whom none knew came and told him to 
go to the nillar-stone where he had aeen the viaion, and 
he would icam what waa to be done for hia recovery. 
There he found a Danaan woman In a green mantle, 
one of those who had chastised him, and she told him 
thttt Fand, the Pearl of Beauty, wife of Mananan the 
Sea-god, had set her love on him ; and she was 
at enmity with her htxsband Mananan; and her realm 
waa besieged by three demon kings, against whom 
Cuchulain^s help was sought, and the price of his help 
would be the love of Faxid, Laeg, the charioteer, was 
then sent bv Cuchtdain to report upon Fand and her 
message. He entered Fairj’lond, which lies beyond a 
lake across which he passed in a magic boat of bronze, 
and came home with a report of Find’s surpassing 
beauty and the wonders of the kingdom; and Cuchu« 
lain then betook himself thither. Here he had a battle 
in a dense mist with the demons, who are described as 
resembling sea-waves—no doubt we are to understand 
that they arc the folk of the ang^ husband, M wtanan. 
Then he abode with Fand, enjoying all the delights of 
Fairyland for a month, after which he lade her fore- 
well, and apMtnced a trysting-placc on earth, the Strand 
of the Yew Tree, where she wa* to meet him. 

Find, Emcr, and Cuchulilo 
But Emcr htard of the tryst; and though not 

commonly disturbed at Cucbulmn'a numerous infi* 
dditicS| she came on fhta With fifty of hei" 

maidens armed with sharp knives to slay Fand, Cuchu- 
lain and Fand perceive their chariots from afor, and 



FAND, EMER* AND CUCHULAIN 

the armed angry wumcn with gulden cUsps shining on 
thdr breasts, and he prepares to protect his mistress. 
He addresses Emer in a eunous poem, describing the 
beauty and sltiil and magical powers of Fand—'** There 
is nothing the spirit can wish for that she has not got.'* 
Emer replies i '*In good sooth, the lady to whom thou 
dost ding seems in no way belter than 1 am, but the 
new is ever sweet and the well-known is sour ( thou 
hut all the wisdom of the time, Ctichulain 1 Once wc 
dwelled in honour togetherj and still might dwell If I 
could find favour in thy sight,'* ** By my word thou 
dost,'* said Cuchulain, *‘and ahak find it so long as 1 
live." 

** Give me up," then said Fand. But Emer said; 
«Niy, it is more fitting that 1 be the desertesd one." 
"Not so,” said Fand ; “it is I who must go." “And 
an eagerness for lamentation seized upon Fand, and her 
soul was great within her, foe it was shame for her to 
be deserted and straightway to return to her home; 
moreover, the mighty love chat she bore to Cudiulain 
was tumultuous in her.'*' 

But Monanan, the Son of the Sea, knew of her 
sorrow and her shame, and he came to her aid, none 
seeing him hut she alone, and she welcomed him in 
a mystic song. “Wilt thou return to me f" said 
Mananan, “ or abide with Cuchuktn ? '* “ In truth," 
said Fand, “neither of ye is better or nobler than the 
other, but I will go with thee, Mananan, for thou hast 
no other mate worthy of tbcc^ but that Cuchuhin has 
in Emer.” 

So she wait to jManonan, and Cuchulain, who did 
not see the god, asked Lacg what was hi^penlng. 
“Fand," he replied, “is going away with the Son of the 
Sea, since she nath not been pleasing in thy sight*' 

* A. H. Lohj'i tnailidan, “ K«nif ftomura ef Irehm!,'* td. L 
»*7 
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Then CuchuhuR boutitlccj into the air JUid fled from 

the place, and kv a long dme rcitiamg meat and drink, 
until at I^t the Dniida gave biui a (uatight of for^t- 
fulneas; and Mantuinn, it is said, sHoak his clMk 
between Cuchulain and Faiid, liO that they might meet 
no more throughout etemityd 

The Vcfigeanc* of Maer 
Though Maev made peace with Ulster after the 

battle or Garech she vowed the d cath of Cuchulain for 
all the shame and loss he had brought upon her and 
on her province, and she sought how she might take 
her vengeance upon him. 

Now the wife of the wizard Calatin, whom Cuchulain 
slew at the Ford, brought forth, after her husband's 
death, six childreji at a birth, namely, three sons and 
three daughters. Misshapen, hideous, polHinous, bom 
for evil were they ; and Maev, hearing of these, sent 
them to learn the arts of mamc, not in Ireland only, but 
in Alba ; and even as ftr as^byton they went to seek 
for hidden knowledge, and they came mck mighty <n 
their craft, and she loosed them against Cuchulain. 

Cuehutain ind Blaoid 
Besides the Clan Calatin, Cuchulain had also other 

foes, namely Etc, the King of Ireland, son to Cairpre, 
whom Cuchulain had slain in battle, and Lewy son of 
Curoi, King of Munster.* For Curoi's wife, Blantd, 
had set her love on Cuchulain, and she bade him come 
and take her from Curoi't dfiti, and watch his time to 

^ The dost of Meuiun (toe p. iSj) rypiSe* liu ws—hen, iit tti 
(ifd tttnQpni power, 

* Tbn Cmi ippoxn In nnoui iila of the Cjclo wtrh 
ftttribatd wiiidh i^w tWi h« «w no moitAl hin^ hot i locaJ dfiij, 
uM 
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tHE MADNESS OF CUCHULAlN 

attack the duo, when he wouJd see the stream that 
flowed from it turn white. So Cucbnlain and his men 
waiietl in a wood hard hj till Blanid judged that the 
time was fit, and she then poured hiro the stream the 
milk of three cows. Then Cuchulam attack^ the 
dun, and took it by surprise, and slew Carol, Md bo« 
away the woman. But Fereartna, the baM of Curoi, 
went with them and showed no sign, till, h^dmg him¬ 
self near Blanid as she stood mar the dilE^igc oi 
Beam, he flung his arms round her, and l^wp«d with 
het over the *uitl so perished, and Cum ww 
avenged upon his wife. 

All tJicse now did Maev by secret messages and by 
taunts and cahortations arouse against Cuchulain, and 
they wailed till they heard that the curse of Macha was 
again heavy on themcn of Ulster, and then they assembled 
a host and marched to the Plain of Murthemney. 

The Madness o( Cuehulain 
And first the Children of Calfltin caused a horror and 

a despondency to fiiH upon the mind of Cuchulam, 
out of the hooded thistles and puff-balls and 

fluttering leaves of the forest they made the semblance 
of armed battalions marching against Murthemney, and 
Cuehulain seemed to sec on evoy side the smoke of 
burning dwedirtga going up. And for two he ^d 
battle with the phantoms till he was sick and weaHed 
out. Then Cathbad and the men of Ulster persuaded 
him to retire to a solitary glen, where fifty of the 
princesses of Ulster, and among them Niam, wife of hil 
faithful friend Conall of the Victories, tended him, and 
Niam made him vow that be would not leave the dun 
where he was until she gave him leave. 

But still the Children of CaUtin filled the land with 
apparitions of war, and smoke and flames went up, and 
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wild cries and wailiri^ with chxncring^ goblin bughjci 
and the bTapng of trumpets and horns were borne 
upon the winds. And Bave» Ca!atm’’s daughter, went 
into the glen, and, taking the form of a handn^d of 
Ntam, she beckoned her away and led her to a dtsiaiicc 
among the woods and put a spell of straying on her so 
that she was lost and could find her way home no 
more. Bave then went in the form of Niam to 
Cuchulaun and bade him up and rescue Ulster from the 
hosts that were harrying it, and the Morrigan came in 
the form of a great crow where Cuchulain sac with the 
womet), and croaked of war and slaughter* Then 
Cuchulain sprang up and called L^g to harness his 
chariot. But when Lacg sought for the Grey of 
Macha to harness him, the horse fled from him, and 
resisted, and only with great difficulty could Ijteg yO'ke 
him in the chariot, while large tears of dark blood 
trickled down his face. 

Then Cuchulain, having armed himself, drove forth; 
and on every side shapes and sounds of dread assailed 
him and clouded his mind, and then it appeared to 
him that he saw a great smoke, lit with bursts of red 
flame, over the ramparts of Emain Macha, snd. he 
thought he saw the corpse of Emer tossed out over 
the runparts. But when he came to his dun at 
Murthemney, there was Emer living, and she entreated 
him to leave the phantoms alone, but he would not 
listen to her, and he bade her farewelL Then he bade 
farewell to his mother Deetcra, and she gave lum a 
goblet of wine to drink, but ere he could drink it the 
wine turned to blood, and he flung it away, saying, ** My 
life’s end is near; this time I shall not return alive from 
the battle-" And Dectcra and Cathbad besought him to 
await the coming of Conalt of the Victories, who was 
sway on a journey, but he would not. 
*30 



CLAN CALATIN AGAIN 

Tbe Wosticr at the FonI 
When he come to the ford upon the plain of 

Emanb he saw there kntelmg bjr the stream as it were 
a ^oung maiden, weeping and w^ing, and she washed 
a heap of bloody raiment and wyiikc arms in the 
stream, and when she raised a dripping vest or wrselct 
from the water Ctichubin saw that thcjir were his own. 
And as they crossed the ford she vanished from their 

sight.^ 

Cl»ji Aaalo 
Then, having taken his leave of Conor and of the 

womenfolk m Emania, he turnetl again towards Mur- 
themney and the foe. But on his way he saw by tJic 
roadside three old crones, each blind of one eve, 
hideous and wreidied, and they had n^e a little fire 
of sticks, and over it they were roasting a dead dog 
on spits of rowan wood. As Cuchulain passed they 
called to him to alight and stay with them and share 
their food, “That will I not, in sooth,” said he. 
“Had we a greet feast,” they srid, “tliou wouldst 
soon have stayed ; tt doth not become the great to 
despise the small” Then Cuchuliun, because ho would 
not be thought discourteous to the wretched, lighted 
down, and be took a piece of the roast and ate it, and 
the Imd with which he took it was strlckeo up to the 
shoulder 90 that its former strenmh was gone;. For it 
was gfU to Cuchulaio to approach a cooking hearth and 
ttke food from it, and k was gtit to him to eat erf' his 
namesake,* 

^ Tliu ii.ppiiiiiaii of the Wittfacr fif tliiE Fof^ U of 
OGGtureacc in Lriih kgfnd. 

■ Srt p, t6|- ^ the HtTerence lo gfh. “ Uti ** 
ti courK, to thfi ttorj of the HduaJ of Ca1!bii| ppi iSji 1S4- 
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Dcith of CucliuUfA 
Nor to Slteve Fuid, soutii of Armaglt, Cvchutaid 

found the host of his enemies, «id drove furiously 
against them, plying the champion's thunder-feat 

them the plain was strewn with their dead. 
Then a satirist, ur^ged on by Lewy, came near him and 
de manded his spear.* *<Haveii,thon/'said Cuchulflin, 
and flung it at him with such force that it went clean 
tiwugh him and killed nine men beyond. A king 
will &11 by that spear," said the Children of Calatiti to 
Lewy, and Lewy seized it and flung it at Cuchulain, 
but It smote Laeg, the king of ehanoteers, so that his 
bowels fell out on the cushions of the chariot, and he 
bade farewell to his master and he died. 

Then^ another satirist demanded the spear, and 
Cuchulain said; ** 1 am not bound to grant more than 
one requ«t on one day.*' But the satirjst said: “ Then 
1 will revile Ulster for thy default,'* and Cuchulain flung 
him the ipcar as before, and Ere now got it, and thia time 
in flying Wk it struck the Grey of Madia with a mortal 
wound. Cuchulain drew out the spear from the horse's 
side, and they h^e each other farewell, and the Grey 
galloped ai^y with half the yoke hanging to its neck. 

And a third time Cuchulain flung the spear toa satirist, 
and Lewy took it again and flung it back, anti it struck 
Cuchulain, and his bowels fell out in the chariot; and 
the remaliung horse, Black Sainglend, broke away and 
left him. 

“ I would Mn go as far as to that loch-side to drink," 
said Cuchulain, knowing the end was come, and they 
suflfered him to go when he had promised to return to 
them again. So he gathered up his bowels into his 

' wr#» • point of lutiuiiir tu refiMo noihiiia **> t (mtJ; one 
ii uEi) tti hire fiTcn lui vye whcti U wu dcanni^Ed of him 
*31 
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DEATH OP CUCHULAJN 
brca^ »nd went to the loch-sidc* and dt^k, an[| b^tKed 
bimactr, and came foi^h. sgain to die. Now dicfe was 
close b]^ ■ tall pillar-stone that stood westwards of the 
lochj and he went up to it and slung his girdle over it and 
round hia breast, no that he might die in his standing 
and not in his tying down ; and his blood ran down in 
a little stream into the lo^ and an otter came out of 
the loch and lapped it. And the host gathered round, 
but feared to approach him while the life was still in 
him, and the hero-light shone above his brow. Then 
came the Grey of Macha to protect him, hi* 
foes with bititig and kicking. 

And then came a crow and settled on his shoulder. 
Lewy, when he saw this, drew near and puUcd the 

hair of Cuchuloin to one aide over hjs shoulder, 
and with his sword he smote off his heid; and the 
sword fell from Cuchulain's hand, and smote off the 
hand of Lewy as it felL They took the hand of 
Cuchulain in revenge for this, and bore the head and 
hand south to Tara, and there buried them, and over 
them they raised a mound. But CenoU of the Victories, 
hastening to Cuchulain's side on the news of the war, 
met the Grey of Maciia streaming with blooLl, and 
together they went to the toch-side and saw him head* 
less and bound to the pillar-stone, and the hotse 
came and laid its head on his breast. Conall drove 
southwards to avenge Cuchulain, and he came on Lewy 
by the river IJffey, and because Lewy had but one 
h^d Conail tied one of hU behind his back, and tbr 
half the day they fought, but neither could prevalL 
Then came Co nail's horse, the Dewy-Red, and tore a 
piece out of Lewy's side, and Conall slew him, and 
took his head, and returned to Emaln Macho. But 
they made no show of triumph in entering the city, for 
Cuchulain the Hound of Ulster wu no more. 

■’J5 
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TEu Rkovctf oI Taia 

The history of the “ Tain," or Cattle Raid, orQuelgoy 
was tndidonnlly supposed to have been written by no 
other than Fet^s mac Roy, but for a long dme the 
great lay or saga was lost It was believed to have 
been written out in Ogitam characters on staves of 
wood, which a bard who possessed them bad taken with 
him into Italy, whence they never returned. 

The recover^’ ofthc“Taiii"wa5thc3ubjertQfa number 
of legends which Sir S. Ferguson, in his “ Lay'S of the 
Western Gael,” hiia conibitied in a poem of so much 
power, so much inslgtit into the spint of Gaelic myth, 
that venture to reproduce much of it here iti telling 
this singular and beauti^ story, U b said that after 
the loss of the ‘^Tain ” Saneban Torpest, chief bard of 
Ireland, was once tounted it a feast by the High King 
Guary on his inability to iiedte the most famous and 
rolendid of Gaelic poentL This touched the bard to 
the quick, and he resolved to recover the lost treasure. 
Far and wide throwh Erin and through Alba he 
scorched for traces of the lay, but could only recover 
scattered fragments. He would have conjured up by 
magic arts tnt spirit of Fergus to teach it to him, 
even at the cost of his own life—.for such, it seems, 
would have been the price demanded for the interven¬ 
tion and help of the dead—but the place of Ferguses 
grave, where the spells must be said, could not be 
discovered. At last Sanchan sent hU son Murgen^with 
his younger brother Eitnena to journey to Italy and 
endeavour to discover there the fete of the stafF-book, 
The brothers set off on their journey. 

*■ Eittmrd, ImJiitwue, oTer Erin Hni^hm;- tnvelfil fertfc tl»8 

Till wiih nunj Morneit bj l-odi Ein ; 



THE RECOVERY OF THE TAIN 
* p«»r mjr bnither, tima iJi wury t I proeiit tiij mn Adwb 1 
Tbou for my mturni&g tuty lierc bsritfo thii Studia^ Stone.' 

“ Shone the Tomet red lod idcmD i Mugeiiiwhere he 1eai]i,obiennid 
Ifowii the umen of the coTnnu letteiwrtroke* oTOitiim ciryed. 
'"rU, belihe, « burul pHW/ uid be, * utii them iJuUow lino 
Hold lome warTtot'i lume of ettotir, caald t lightly ipell the lignt,' 

loiter then by letter tracinjt, *ofi he breithed the toiuid of oeeh; 
^nd indfottad then tnicrii(nnj[,lo^ the tigni took form of ipeecli; 
And with joy end wonder mainly thrilling, pm a-thrill with for. 
Mmgcn the tegend plainly, ‘ Fucra loii w Ror a " 

Murgcn thcn,_though he knew the penalty^ aippealcd 
to Fergus to pity a son's distress, *tid vowed, for 
the sake of the recovery of the «' Tain," to give his li% 

abandon his kin and friends and the maiden he 
that hit (kthff might no more be shamed. 

But Fergus gave no sign, and Muigen trial another 
plea; 

be«tm non Lowtof womat thou regrnt'it out, r«g«r,now i 
W ofthildren, mtuncu huaun, cm foi ihe« DDinoR hut thou i 
Wider dampfchemiimr <J«eptr iniighu w the d^ad helanr 
Siti« for Love thou wik%t nm, Sieeper, yn twike far uhe of Song. 

•**TTtoii, the firti in Thythmrcodeacc dreuinK lifc’t dixordaat Ule, 
Ww» of chief* and lores of maid«ii, girwt the Poem to the Gid i 
Now they k Ion their nobtst mcuure, tod in dark dan hud at 

DJtna, ' 

Song thaU be die only treutm left them in their niiin land,* 

“ Peagtn rote. A mill aKendcd with hied, and a fiuh waa lecn 
A« of bei»n aindalt blended with • mantte'i wafniM greno; 
Bui » thiek (iwr clomi doml him, Elaicjia, imtui'd it lt*t, 
roand ual on t^c field before liim but i miiE-beif jrey and MAt 

“ 3?*?^ punte the hiwr receuei Mthful Emieu vttfd i 
^Tkc through %g7 wiLdcrn«Kf b«cl to opts ibr he ; 
yOl 1 rf«p TOict ihrough the Tiponn flFd the twilight itt end near 
And die Nigh! her ttirrj' cipcn klndlisig. itocp*d bmn hmen to 
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^ Seemed II th^iajK ih«tlrief to etith bid mt t\it fie^e 

ef atd utiibr upfwl (vam ike xUi^kcniitf ihriius cH 
Gicceet 

So the irbiic mim corl^d uid |tiiiai*^ m (tarn tnrefi*i cap^nKa 
Ij^r 

Stan raiifjing kcui'd uul Uttes^d dDiiB Ibn empri^ dtpLhi of air* 

** Ail iu|bl Itmg b)' mini lurnauiuied Mutfun Uy i9 Tipouij ban i 
All lactf tbfl deep rokc lotiiided 'ueaili tbe kcen« eitlitf in^ 

ttin; 
Bvt wbeo, ofl ihe wiect terfcii, itiri g^refr dint and Enhtt tcimdt 
Rif li*t| hj the MaQc ol For^gui^ Mtirgeti tteod a man itiipiroiL 

“ ^ Biei tn StncTtan !-^Fttbef*iiiiBteai* eie the heur oJ power be paitf 
Aflc not bow «}btaia^d but llilcn lo ihe 1«t |if fonnq it Uii ! 
^ Vesf these madi have trnnpof he^oA hi them; and ibe itiiixihiB^ 

rhjrme 
the toicci of the em down the echoing ifeepi of Time-* 

** Not dll lU wit tliriee reUted, ihr^cc recitil fall 
Bad and ibamdkdlf wom and faded* Moaieti tmighi the filillfnl 

maid. 
* Ahi 10 haggled s ah, w altered ; thou in Ufe titd Late w ttfoni f * 

puidujcdp^ Murgea ialtcr^d* * Ufit and iore tVe told lor 
tengl- 

» me# tho loiing bifgim I whic cao ion| ibe dcJid anil 
* Firoc rflwawtal,* mancur'd Morgen* * tong m Ujt dciighta iJ« 

GaeL* 
* Fimc* ilaa I the price ikon chirgcat not ttfxyt one vifgio lOir/ 
^Yct the prwd reftnee Tit porchaied fiw mf ii», I deeni bo* 

dfiu*' 

* £«\agtin 10 CUoit the tpleiid i rl* when iho dr inlitig twrdi wets ipteadf 
Saot^isp li of old atixndedp came and ut at uble^eaiL 
* Bear the cup to SiOehau Torpdi : twiu gold gobictip Baid* are 

If vfidLToijce andftting thou barpaipTW-Aa-C^ut^ar, lEoe ^ 

Veif vrLth toke aod tfring HI ehant itJ Mtjjgen » hi* 
knee 

Set the harp ; no prelude winfed* Sancliaa iEjuck the miJirer hej* 
Aud, II buna the tiiimhil lircr ill it ouce from ara of Cong* 
Fonh it Ace* md Wicc: ht erer, Jeap'd the tetttnt of the long. 



THE RECOVERY OF THE TAIN 
■ dctftlitf cm 1 brimfiEL tmmu, t&cn jjo down %iid bwib go I17 ? 

Ciuf he die Ijrtic current, Guetj, ciptund, w vnd efe^ 
Htmtd 130 roare the couHivn wring, iiti mare the wirii of Goft^ 
Cenre lLoe*a ^ meuit nuteed jppsiiing^ ind tojwi jbn, 

Viiiirti cKuiii^ tpleodid Yfiitmi Sinchvn Ttill*d the rhTihioic vccnc t 
Th£j iJue tttDck d tn Lewd deriiiDn naw, il viiih afandertn^ 

otten 
Sate, and, u ThcglarTiD^ muter fn^*d the tighteabgtcifii of temg, 
Fdi crtiatiaq^* pulici fatter—luiciet futcr tMad along,. 

Ftij dawoM on mige itcet, when for tave of opUte Crunji, 
Machij in the raiitqeiiHn.cet| girt her mwid tcitti, to mn 
'Gaimt the 8ecc UlrcmiiB; horw; tod^ vrhcti Ocicdrai eti {Jbe raid 
HtJidJbitf diih^d her 'mid the eons, brimiaiRi e^tlldt etcfflow'd. 

“ Ught of tiuolu»J'i generoiu srdour, under Urowa relating ihnne, 
When, mid-fard^ on UladhV border^ yoonk Cuchullin «ioed ilonew 
Maev and tUher hmi withwndinf —*Naw, ftir lofeof knighEJr 

YtcI fonth hii &piil"a demanding; let the hoiy thar maiddegt 
■t*7* 

** * Till deith he cura be girgy j end* npen hli bund ttoric 
Chunpioo-pmiiet dulf gnven, mile hir nune tnd glraj knawn; 
For, In ipeech^conUining lokciit age to jgci nerer gart 
Safuutkni better ipoken^ than, &hald a hero*# grm/* * 

** Whatf tnorhrr mi anather, and he *dll or combtt cal!# f 
Ah. the lot on th«, hti brother rwems In trmi, Ferdiat &Jlf ; 
And the ball with wi^d applauro wbYd like woman ere thej- wbr 
When the chtiaplcnit In the pauia of th* deadlj cotobax ki»f*d, 

" fcf love oFbmd and cattle^ whUe CuchuUfn tn the forda 
Stafi the march cf Cdnnaiight'i battle, Hde end tome the Nonhem 

LfOrdt; 
Swift tr apgrj^ eaglet wing them towud the plnodo^d eyritS cill. 
Thronging ftnui Dun Dcalga bring them, bring them ftom the Rioj 

Eratich bill I 

^ Cfdali ^Mdl—the Red Branch hoaed. 

*n 
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Hwi ytnot the tnmp of aimitti I Hiik ! the luddes gbom, 

tke mtike of CobiU^ wu^mwetmini^ chmgh the lUnled 
room $ 

Aftd^ white aHI the luil grew dirJbcr^ king end cotinjei ctiUf J 
vHth drcti^ 

HeirJ the nttliug cf the ttn^oj of Cathama orethuiL 

” HiJrm wonder, hilf m icffor, loth la it%f end Imh ta 
SeemM looeh bcgllaiaoiu'^ii hearer thadn ofki&ii went ihronfinf 

hfi 
Bui the iroahkil pj of wonder merged it UtT io mnatcring fe^ip 
Ai they hejtd thfimgh paling thttfidcr, * Ftntici* lov or Rot u 

trai \ * 

“ Brixcn-wtditl^d, rjpaoT'^iinTodedt mfrrmg in in icy bbst. 
Through the doomj terrtxr<towdcdpnp thetiblcrFagii« piwM :— 
■ Suy thy hiht4 oh iirper, pirdon 1 eaie the wiU ojiunltly hj 1 
MiirgeB, bar thy tire hit gnerdon/ Mujgrii i ih^pe ofcliy. 

« * Bar htiM on hb bier heildc me : nerer roore in lullt of Gort 
Shall a oiggard king deride zoc t iltrca, DfSanchin make their ipoitl 
Bat becaiue the maiden'i yeiroiogi nodi m oat alto bt condoled^ 
Hen jihil]^^ the dear«boQglu earniogtp hen the twin-bright ctipi 

•**Cupi/ ike cried# * of birter dfiDkingt ding ihcm ftr u arm cm 
throw I 

Let them in the ocean riaklogj oat of tight and memory go! 
Let the Joiningt of the rhyEbitif let the ii*|kft of aonttd 
Of the 7iui-^t periih with thmij lott u thnath they^d oc'cf 

b«b found f' 

“ So It coiaei, the lay* recorei^d once at mch ■ deadly eoit# 
Era one fulJ reciti] lufle/d, once igaio ia ill hot knt i 
For I the maiden^i maledicbon vtUl with tuny a blemiih-itain 
Otn|«io coaiw prb of fictioo round the ffigmcBti that feiuiii/* 

Tilt Phmtonk Qurbl of CuebuLua 

Cticflulnin, however^ mak cs zti im press! ve reappearan cc 
m a much ktcf legend of Christian on^. found in the 
twellth-tentufy ^‘liook of th« Dun Cow/" He was 
flutumoacd from Hell, wc arc told^ by Sc* Paerkk to prove 



DEATH OF CONOR MAC NESSA 
the truths of Chnstumicjr smd the horron of damna* 
tion CO the pagAti monareh^ Lacry iheic Neilt, King of 
IrdancL La^, mth St« Bcncn, a companion of Patrick, 
arc standing on the Plain of mac Indoc when a blast 
of icy wind nearly takes them ofiT their feet. It ia the 
wina of Hell, Bencn cxplama, after la opening before 
Cuchukln. Then a d^se mist covers the pkin^ and 
anon a huge phantom chariot with galloping horses, a 
prey and a bl^k, loom up through the mist. Within 
II ere the famous cwoi, Cudiulam and his charioteer, 
giant figures, armed with all the splendour of the Gaelic 
warrioT, 

Cf^ulaln then talks to Ijtcry, and urges him to 
"believe In Cod and in holy Pattick, for it is not a 
demon that has come to thee^ but Cuchukln son of 
Sualtam.*" To prove his identity he recounts his fiunems 
deeds of arms, and ends by a piteous description of his 
present state t 

“ W|i*i I fD>r«i«d *f emnbie^ 
O Laht, «• md land— 
Yc( niAre 9«vere m (mgfealsht 
When (he demon wii wr«tlilVil I 
GteAi wet hennim, 
Hud » frn ar iwatd. 
The dnrU enuhed but with one Safer 
tsto the red chaicei] t ** 

He ends by beseeching Patrick that heaven may be 
granted to him, and the legend tells that the prayer 
was granted and chat Laery believed. 

Death of Cddot mac Nessa 

Christian ideas have also gathered round the end of 
Cwchulain‘s lord. King Conor of Ulster. The manner 
of his death was as follows: An unjust and cruel attack 
had been made by him on Mesgedra, King of Leinster, 
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tft which that TTionarch met his death at the hand of 

Conall of the Victories.' Conall took out the brains 
of the dead king and mingled them with lime to make 
a sling-stotie—such *‘ l>ram balls," as they were colled, 
being wcount^ the most deadly of missiles. This ball 
was laid up jn the king's treasure-house at Emain 
Macho, where the Connacht champion, Kct son of 
Maga, found It one day when prowling in disguise 
through Ulster. Ket took It away and kept it always 
by him. Not long thereafter the Connacht men took a 
^11 of cattle from Ulster, and the Ulster men, under 
Conor, overtook them at a river-ford still called 
Athnurchar (The Ford of the Sling-cast), in Westmeath. 
A battle was Lnmincnl, and many of the ladles of 
Connacht came to their side of the river to view the 
&nio^ U1 bin ton warriors, and espedall^ Conor, the 
smtcitest man of hb time. Conor was willing to show 
himself, and seeing none hut women on the other bank 
he drew near them ; but Ket, who was lurking in 
amb^h, now rose and stung the brain-ball at Conor, 
striking him full in the forehead. Conor fell, and was 
carried off by his routed followers. When they got 
him home, still living, to Emaln Macho, his phpirian, 
Fingen, pronounced that if the ball were extracted from 
his head he must die j it was accordingly sewn up with 
golden thread, and the king was bidden to keep him¬ 
self from^ horse-riding and from all vehement passion 
and exertion, and he would do well. 

5cvcn years afterwards Conor saw the sun darken at 
noonday, and he summoned his Druid to tell him the 
came of the portent. The Druid, in a magic trance, 
tells him of a hill in ft distftjit land on wnich snmd 
three crosses with a human (orm milled to cich of thtrUi 
and one of them is like the Immortals* [s he a 

^ Tkc lioij \iw\4 in htll to xhc ioihai^i ^ High Deedi of FTpo*" 
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iiulefwtof ?" then wks Conor. «Nay/' say» iht 
Druid, hut the Son of the living Goil|'* and tie retatce 
to the kin^ the story of the death of Christ. Conor 
7**^ to fury, and dntwmg his sword he hacks at 
the oak-trees in the sacred grove, crying, ‘' Thu* would 
1 dead with his enemies,” when widl the eiccitc men land 
exertion the brain-hail bursts from his head, and he 

vengeance of Mesjjedra 
fuiei^ Wifi, Conor and with Cuchulain the glory ot 
the Rrd Blanch ixid the doniinfljicc of Ulsttsr paused 
away. The next, or Ossianic, cycle of Irish legend wings 
upon the scene diilerent characters, diiTerent physir^ 
surroundings, and altr^cther different ideals oflite. 

Ket and the Boar of Dstho 

The Conn:uht ckimplon Ket, whose main exploit 
was the wounding of King Conor st Ardnurchar, 
also m a very dramatic tale entitled *‘Thc Guvinc of 
mu Dstho 3 Boar/' The story runs as follows: 

Once upon a time there dwelt in the province of 
Umstw a wealthy hospitable lord named Mesroda, son 
of patho. Two possessions had he i namely, a hound 
which could outrun every other hound and every wild 
beast m Erin, and a boar which was the finest and 
greatest m stit that ram tiad ever beheld. 

Now the lame of this hound was noised all about the 
land, and many were the princes md lords who bnijcd 
to possess It, it came Co pass that Conor Kin|of 
Ulster and Maey Queen or Connacht sent mesaengcreto 
mac Datho to ask him to sell them the hound for a price, 
md both the messengers arrived at the dOn of mac 
D^ho on the same day. Said the Connacht messenger; 

We wll mve thee m cxcfiange for the hound six 
^ndred milch cows, and a chariot with two horses the 
wst that are to be fouiid in Cannachti and at the^end 
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of ft year thou have as much tgmu/* And the 
messenger of King Conor «ajd ; We will give no less 
than Connftchip and the friendship and ftliiance of Ulster^ 
tnd chfti will 1m better for thee thin the friendship o^ 
CoiinochL” 

Then Mesrodft mac Datho fell silent, and for throe 
days be would not eat or drink, nor could he sleep o* 
nights, but tossed restlessly on his bcd« His wife 
OMcrved his con<lition, and said to him i “ Tliy fast hath 
been long, Mesroda, though good food is by thee in 
plenty ;; and at night thou turnest thy face to the wall, 
ftnd well 1 know thou dost not sleep. Wltat is tlie 
cause of thy trouble f" 

“There is a saying," replied Mac Datho, “*Trust 
not a thrall with money, nor a woman with a secret/*' 

“When should a man talk to a woman," said hb wife, 
“but when something were amiss i What tby mind 
cannot solve p^hance another's may/* 

Then mac Datho told his wife of the request for his 
hound both from Ulster and from Connacht at one and 
the same time. “ And whichever of them I deny," he 
said, “they will harry my cattle and slay my people," 

“Then hear my counsd," said the woman, “Give 
It to^ both of them, and bid them come and fetch it; 
and if there be any barrying to be done, let them even 
harry each other ; but in no way mayest thou keep the 
hound.*' 

Mac Datho followed this wise counsel, and bade both 
Ulster and Connacht to a great feast on the same day, 
s^ing to each of them that they could have the hound 
afterwards. 

So on the appointed day Conor of UlstCT, and Maev, 
and their rennucs of princes and mighty men assembled 
at the dnn of mac Datho. There they found a great 
feast set forth, and to provide the chief dish mac Datho 
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IcUJeii his ^maus ho«r, a beast of enonnous size 
The 9u«tion fjow arose u to who should have the 
honourable task of carving it, and Bricriu of the Pdsoned 
Tongue characteristically, for the sake of the strife vhich 
he loved, surocsted that the warriors of Ulster and 
Connacht shoiud contpore their principal deeds of amts, 
and give the carving of the boar to h>m who seemed to 
have done best in the border-fighting which was always 
going on between the provinces. After much bandying 
of words and of taunts Kct son of Maga arises and 
stands over the Itoar, knife in hand, challenging each of 
the Ulster lords to match his deeds of vuour. One 
after another they arise, Cuacrid »n of Conor, Kcitchar, 
Moonrcmiir, Larry tiie Triumphant, and otheja— 
Cuchulain is not int^uced in this story—and in 

Kct has Some birit^ tale to tell of an encounter in 
which he ^has come off better than they, and one by 
one they ait down shamed and siiencedL At last a shoiU 
of welcome is heard at the door of the hall and the Ulster^ 
men grow jubiUnt; Conall of the Victories has appeared 
on the scene. He strides up to the boar, and Ket and 
he greet each other with chivalrous courtesy: 

“ And now welcome to thee, O Conall, thou of the 
iron heart and fiery bloody keen as the glitter of ice, 
ever-victofious chieftain ; hail, mighty son of Finn- 
cboom 1 ** said Kct. 

And Conall said;« Hail to thee, Kct. flower of heroes, 
lord of c^ots, a raging sea in battle j a strong, majestic 
bull; hail, son of Maga 1 ^ 

“And now,” went on Conall, “rise upfmm the boar 
and give me place.” 

“Whyso.^” replied Kei, 

„ » contest ftom me ?” said Conall. 
« Venly thou Shalt have if. By the gods of my nation 
1 swear that since I first took weapons in my bond I 

»+} 
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hare never paased one daj thtE I did not slaj a Connacht 
man, nor one night that I did not make a fora^ on them, 
nor have I ever slept but \ had the head of t Connacht 
man under mv knee." 

*M confess, then said Kci, “that thou art a better 
man than t, and I yield thee the boar. But If Anluan 
my brother were here, he would match thec deed for 
deed, sorrow and ihame it is that he is not." 

'* Anluan ts here," shouted Conall, and with that he 
drew from his ^rdJe the head of AnJuan and dashed it 
In the fece of liet. 

Then all sprang to their feet and a wild shouting and 
tumult arose, ana the swords flew out of themselves, 
and battle raged tii the hal) of mae Dotho. Soon die 
hosts hurst out through the doors of the dun and smote 
and slew each other in the open field, until the Connacht 
host were put to flight. The hound of mac Datho 
pursued the chariot of King Ailell of Connacht tiU the 
charioteer imote off its head, and so the cause of corw 
tention was won by neither party, and mac Datho lost 
his hound, but saved his lands and life. 

The Death of Ret 
The death of Ket is told in Keating's “History of 

Ireland." Reluming from a foray in Ulster, he was over¬ 
taken by Conallat the place called the Ford ofKcr, and 
they fought long and desperately, At last Ket was slain, 
but Con^l of the Victones was in little better case, and 
lay hleeitine to death when another Connacht champion 
nam^l Bcftlcu’ found him, “Kill me,'* oaid Conall 
to him, “that it be not sold I fell at the hand of ovt 

Connacht man." But BeSieu said : “ I will not stay a 
man at the point of death, but 1 will bring thee home 
and heal thee, and when thy strength ja come again 

1 I^aQ(>uoe«d 
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thou shak wkh me in single conibac." Then 
Befticu put Conal! on a Titter and brought him homc^ 
and bad him tended till hi^ wounds were healed. 

The three sons of fiellcu, however, when the^ saw 
what the Ulster champion was like in all his m^ht^ 
resolved to assassinate him before the combat should 
take place. By a stratagem ConalJ contrived that they 
slew their own father instead; and then, taking ihe heads 
of the three sonS| he went back, victoriously as he was 
wont, to Ulster. 

The Death of Macr 
The talc of the death of Queen Maev is also preserved 

by Keating. Fcrgtu mac Roy Itaving been slain by 
AitcU with a i^st of a spear as he bathed in a lake with 
Maev, and Ailell having been slain by Conall, Nlaev 
retired to an island* on L^h Ryve, where she was wont 
to bathe early every morning in a pool near to the landing- 
place. Forbay son of Conor mac Nessa, having dis^ 
covered this habit of the queen's, k)und means one 
to go unpertetved to the pOT] and to measure thedistance 
from it to the shore of the mainland. Then he went 
back to Emuiiia, where he measured out the distance thus 
obtained, and placing an apple on a pole at one end he 
ohot at it continually with a sling until he grew so good 
a marksman at that distance that he never missed his 
aim. Then one day, watching hts opporttmlty by the 
shores of Loch Ryve, he saw Maev enter the water, and 
putting a bullet in his sling he shot at her with so good 
an aim that he smote her in the centre of the fbrelicad 
and she fell dead. 

The great warnor-<{ueen had reigned in Connacht, it 
was said, for eighcy-cight years. She is a signal example 

* lull Oothnoot Qaw knowa «■ Qtoktf’* Ithedi. The poo} aq 
Ionia etijit*. 
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of the Sclod of women whom the Gaelic bards delighted to 
portray, GentJencsa and modesty were by no means: 
their usual charactcHstr^ but rather a fierce overfiowmg 
life. Women-warriora likeSlcathaand Aifaare (rMuaitiy 
met with, and one is reminded of the Gaulish women, 
with their mighty snow-white arms, so dangerous to 
^ovoke, of whom daasicsd writers tell ua. The Gadtc 
ba^, who in so many ways anticipated the ideas of 
chivalnc romance, did not oo so in setting sromen in a 
mace apart fiiom men. Women were judged and treated 
like Tnen, neithet as drud^^ nor goal^lcsscs^ sind wc 
fcnorw th^ well into histone times they went with men 
into battle, a practice only ended in the sixth ccnttiry. 

Fersus mac Leda and the Wee Folk 

Of the Stories of the UJtotiian Cycle which do not 
centre on Che figure of CuchuJain, one of the most 
interesdfig is that of Fergus mac I.xda and the King of 

Sf appears as King ol 
Ulster, but as he wav eon temporary with Conor mac 

in the Cattle Raul of Quetgny is repre¬ 
sented as following him to war, wc must conclude that 
he was really a sub-king, like Cuchulain or Owen of 
Fcrtiey. 

V*® opens in Fsylinn, or the Land of the Wee 
Folk, a of elves presenting an amusing parody of 
human institutions on a reduced scale, but endowed 

people generally in the literature of 

bility of his armed forces—have they not the strong 
man Glower, who with his axe has been known to hew 
down a thistle at a stroke i But the king’s bard. 

* ■■ Virtis'djfl." 
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EIwjt, Kv heard samething of a gimt race ovetaai in 
a land called Ulster, one nun of whom woiild annU 
hiUte a whole battalion of the Wee Folk, and he 
inciutiousl^ allows himself to hint u much to the 
boastftil monarch. He is immctiiitcl7 clapped into 
pn^n for his audneity, and only gets free by pro- 
mismg to ^ Immediately to the land of the mighty 
men, and hritig back evidence of the troth of his 
incredible story. 

So off he goes ; and one line day King Fergus and 
hia lords find at the gate of their Dun a tiny llcde fHlow 
magnificently dad in the robca of a royal bard, who 

critTUJice. He is home in upoo the bind of 
^da, the kmg's dwarf and bard, and afrer charming the 
court by his wise and witty lUyiiigs, and receiving a 
noble largesse, which he at once diatributes among the 
poets and other court attendants of Ulster, he eoa off 
home, taking with him is a guest the dwart JEda, 
before whom the Wee Folk fry as a “ Fomoruii gian^ 
although, as Ehirt cxplmm, the average man of Ulster 
can carry him like a child, lubdan is now convinced 
but Eliirt fiuu him under the band of chivalry 
which no Irish chieftain can repudiate without being 
sh^amed, to go himself, as Elsirt has done, to the palace 
of Fergus and taste the king’s porridge. lubdan, after 
he has seen ,£da, is much msmayed, but he prepares to 
go, and bids Bebo, his wife, accompany him. " You 

deed, she says, *♦ when you condemned 
Eisirt to prison ; but surely there Is no man under the 
sun that can make thee hear rcasom” 

So off they go, and lubdan’s fairy steed bears them 
over the sea till they reach Ulster, and by midnight 
they stand before the king's palace. “ Let us taste the 
pofrid^ as we were bound,” sayi Bebo, “ and make 
off b«ore daybreak,” They tteal in and find the 
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pomdge-potj to the rim of which lubdan can onijr 
reach standing on his horse's hack* In straining 
downwsirds to get at the porridge he overbalanceji 
hlmscJr and in. There in the thick porridge he 
sticks fast, and there Fergus’s scullions ^d him at 
the break of day, with the faithful Bcbn lamenting. 
They bear him oil to Fergus, who is amazed at finding 
another wee man, with a woman too, in his [talace. 
He treats them hospitably, but refusea all appeals to 
let them go. The story now recounts in a spirit of 
brood humour several Rabelaisian adventures in which 
Bebo is concerned, and gives a charming poem sup¬ 
posed to have been uttered by lubdan in the form of 
advice to Fergus’s firo-giUie >s to the merits for burn¬ 
ing of diRercnt kinds of timber. The following are 
extracts; 

“ Bum noi the meet ipiile-trtt of droofnig bnochet, of the whiit 
bluKmki^ to fiucmui lieni oeb Bun pun iatih bu KutEL”* 

^ Bara Dal tbc noMe iHd unFi^Ing ^trsumcat af pcKflu; 
bcQ liflni frotn Iep blointimi^ ^ tJdifbl ia ike gncdbl wnt,” 

“TUte liry me af the ihc t&Win with ii* b^rks 
ihift burD ; buL i¥aid tlic trcei bojc n^t ibe 

‘^Tke jAb-iree cbe Utch buiii bttm ttm—timbet ihiLl tpecsli 
ibe wbeeb tbjt jicldi ifac tiditf bit twuek [ |be iikee ipeu it th« 
ic&k^beini 9$ Wile.*" 

Ac last Ihc Wee Polk edme m a grcut mdilitiide !o 
beg the release of lubtkn. On thelcing^s refusal they 
visit the coiMitry with vartom snipping off" the 
can of coniy letting the calves suck all tne cows dry^ 
dcfilm^ the wells^ and aci fartb ; buc Pergus is obdurate, 
tn thcit oualiry as eanH-godi, Jei they prdmiac 
to make the plains before the paUce of Fergus sund 
thick with coni every year without ploughing or sowings 
*4* 
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but iJl ts vain. Ac liaCj bowevcn Fet|[t» Agrees to 
rajtsoro lubdvi aigiinst the best of his Uiry treasures^ 
so lubdan recounts them—the cauldron that can never 
be emptied, the chat plays of itself; and. finally 
he roentiona a pair of water-shoes, wearing which 
a man can go over or under water as freely as on 
dry land. Fci^s accepts the shoes, and lubdan is 
released. 

The Blemish of FerKUS 
But it Is hard for a mortal to get the better of Faiiyr- 

land"—a touch of hidden malice lurks in magical gifts, 
and so it proved now. Fergus was never tired of 
exploring the depths of the lakes and rivers of Ireland; 
but one day, in Loch Rury, he met with a hideous 
monster, the Muirdris^ w river-horse, which Inhabited 
that lake, and from which he barely saved himself by 
dying to the shore. With the terror of this encounter 
hts was twisted awry; but since a blemished man 
could not hold rule in Ireland, his queen and nobles 
took pains, on some pretext, to banish all mtrrora from 
the palace, and kept the knowlctlgc of his condition 
from him. One day, however, he smote a bondmaid 
with a switch, for some negltgente, and the maid, indig¬ 
nant, cried out: ^ It were better for thee^ Fergus, to 
avenge thyself on the river-horse chat hath twisted thy 
face than to do brave deeds on women t" Fergus 
bade fetch him a mirror, and looked in It. ** It is true," 
he said i ** the river-horse of Loch Rury has done this 
thing.” 

Death of Fer^ua 
The conclusion may be given in the words of Sir 

Samuel Ferguson's fine poem on this theme. Fergus 
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donned the magic shoes, took sword in hud^ and went 
to Loch Rmy: 

Fof « dif tfnd night 
B«ec«th tte wm* h* nnr«l out of iight. 
But lU the UltoBimu mi %ht honk koftood 
Saw tliff louh boil lad redder wirii hy blochL 
When Dfxt At cttnfuc liio grew iJio f«d 
He usee—And in fail iund the ho^. 
Gone wAi ihc hld^uK t Mi gcwdly llte 
BAci) trsit Jud maioca ita nUce : 

And Lhej wfao uw him niArUd in ill Lh mi^ 
A compotmcr rapJe ikI M-frui, 
He umilcd j he cAit faji trophj to the bink^ 
Said, ■ I, lurrlnwi Ulitenden I ’ And unk.^ 

This fine tide has been published in full ffom an 
t'gwton MS., by Mr, StanxM Hftyca O'Grmdy, in his 
“SilvH Gadellca.” Tbc humorous trostmc»t of the 
fiiiry clement in the story would mark it as belojigtng 
to a [ate penod of Irish le^nd, but the tramc and 
noble conclusion unmtstakably signs it as belonging 
to the Ulster bardic litoature, and it falls within the 
same ord^ of idcu^ if it were not composed within the 
same period, as the talc* of Cuchukitu 

Signiiicattce el Idib FUce'N'ames 
Before lofvina this great cycle of legendary literature 

let us notice what has already, perhaps, attracted the 
attention of some readem—the eatent to which its chief 
characters and episodes have been commemorated in 

stiU surviving place-names of the country,* This 
is true of Irish legend in gcneral^—it is espcdaily so of 
the Ultonian Cycle. Faithfully indeed, through many 
a century of darkness and Forgetting, have these names 
pointed lo the hidden treasures of heroic romance 

• Dr, F. W, iofct’t ■* Ifiili Nmo of Plica " b * uemihoiue of 
btfbtmiiioa thb luhjwc. 
S50 
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which the litbours of our own diy trc now rcstonng to 
light. The name of the little town of Ardee^ fu we 
have seen,* commcin orates the traeic death of Ferdia at 
the hand of his ** heart cotnjnnion,' the noblest hero ot 
the Gael. The ruins of Don Baruch, where Fergus 
was bidden to the treacherous feast, stilt took over the 
waters of Moyle, across whkh Naisi and Dcirdre sailed 
to their doom. Ardnurchnr, the Hill of the Sling* 
cast, in Westmeath,* brings to mtiid the story of the 
stately monarch, the crowd of gazing women, and the 
crouching enemy with the deadly missile which bore 
the vengeance of Mesgedia. The name of Armagh, or 
Ard Macha, the Hill of Macha, enshrinc!i the memory 
of thr Fairy Bride and her heroic sacrifice, while the 
grassy rampart can still be traced where the wor-goddess 
in the earlier legend drew Its outline with the pin of her 
brooch when she founded the raj's! fortress of Ubter. 
Many pages might be filled with these instances. Per¬ 
haps no modem county* has piacc-nsmes so chniged 
with legendary associations as are those of Ircisnd, 
Poetry and myth arc there still closely wedded to the 
very soil of the land—a fact in which there lies ready 
to hand an agency for education, for inspiration, of the 
noblest kind, if we only had the insight to see it and 
the art to make use of it, 

* P. 1 ri, wfit. 

* The Mine u gtren both or ihe hill, ire, mil m the And, ttit 
beneith in 



CHAPTER VI: TALES OF THE 
OSSIANIC CYCLE 

The Fiatuu of Erin AS the cdes of the Ultoni&n Cycle cluster rounii 
the heroic figure of the Hound of CuUan, so do 
those of the Ossianic Cycle round that of Finn 

mac Cumhalj* whose son OiBln* (or 0»ian| as Maepher- 
soti ^cd him in the pretended translations from the 
Gaelic which first introduced him totheEngiish-apcaking 
world) was a poet as well as a warrior, and U the tradi- 
tional author of most of them. The events of the 
Ultonum Cycle are supposed to have taken place about 
the time of the birth of Christ. Those of tne Oastanic 
Cycle fell mostly in the reign of Cormac mac Art, who 
lived in the third century a.d. During his reign the 
Fianna of Erin, who^e represented as a kind of military 
Order composed mainly of the m embers of two clans. 
Clan Basena and Clan Moma, and who were supposed 
to be devoted to the service of the High King anti to 
Che repelling of foreign invaders, reached the height of 
their renown under the captaincy of Finn. 

The annalbta of ancient Iretand treated the story of 
Finn the Fianna, in its main outlines, as sober history. 
This it can hardly be. Ireland had no foreign inviAlers 
duriiig the period when the Fianna arc supposed to have 
fiouFished, and the talcs do not throw a lay of light on 
the real history of the country j thjqr are far more 
concerned with a Fairyland populated by ■upernstufal 
bcing^ beautrfri! or terrible^ than with any tract of real 
earth inhabited by real men and women. The modem 
critical read^ of these ulcs will soon feel that it would 
be idle to seek for any basis of fiict in this glittering 

* PujwJiwMd « oMt Csol.** * Pfoaounwd ** UtLm-" 
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mirage. But the mtra^ was created, bjr poets and stoTy^' 
tellers of such rare guts for this kind of literature that 
it took St once 9Ui cAtraordinary bold on the inuginatlan 
of the Irish sad Scottish Gael. 

The Ossisnfe CtcIc 
The earliest tsies of this cycle now extant are found 

in tnanuscripta of the eleventh tuid twelfth cencuries, and 
were composed probably a couple of centuries earlier. 
But the ^cle lasted in a condition of vital growth for a 
thousand years, right down to Michael Cornyn’s “ Lay 
ot Oistn in the Land of Youth,*’ which was composed 
about 175^1 ^t*d which ended the long history of Gaelic 
literature.* It has been estimated’ Uiat if ail the talcs 
and poems of the Osslantc Cycle wEiicb still remain could 
be printed they would fill some twenty-6vc volumes 
the sire of this. Moreover, a very great proportion of this 
literature, even if there were no manuscripts at alt, could 
during the last and the pnecctling centuries have been 
recovered from the lips of what has been absurdly called 
an “illiterate " pcaiantiy in the Highhwds and in the 
Gaelic-speaking parts of Ireland It cannot but interest 
us to study the character of the Hterature which was 
capahle of exercising such a spell. 

CotitrutcJ with tlir Ultoaiu Cycle 
Let U8 bc^n by saying that the reader wiU find himself 

in an altogether different atmosphere from that in which 
the heroes of the Ul ton ian Cvde live and move. Every' 
thing spraks of a later epoch, when life was gmtlcrand 
softer, when men lived more in settlements and towns, 

* SuE^ect. of COOTK. to ibe powbUitr tli« tie premi lertnl of 
Gaelic n a ipoVim tongue ru/ lead » ihc opening of ■ new dupiet 
in that hietor/. 

• See " Onus md 0»i*aic LileiiiBre,** by Alfred Matt, f. 4. 
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when the Danann Folk were more distinctly fiuries and 
leas deities^ when in litentture the elementi of wonder 
and romance predominated, and the iron string of 
heroism and self^eacrilice was more rarely sounded. 
There is in the Osaianic ILterature a conscious delight in 
wild nature, in scenery, in the song of birds, the music 
of the chase through the woods. In mysterious and 
romantic adventure, which speaks unmistakably of a 
time when the free, open-air life under the greenwood 
tree " is looked b^ on and idealised, but no longer 
habitually lived, bw those who celebrate it. There is 
also a stgtttiicant change of The Conorian tales 
were the product of a literary movement having its 
sources among the bleak hilts or on the stem rock- 
bound coasts of Ulster. In the Osslaiuc CvcJc we find 
otuselvca in the Midlands or South of Ireland. Much 
of the action «kcs place amid the soft witchery of the 
IGllamey landscape, and the difference between the two 
regions is reflected in the ethical temper of the talcs. 

In the Ultonian Cycle it will have been noticed that 
however extravagantly the supemaciual element may be 
employed, the final significance of almost every tale, the 
rad to which all the supernatural machinery is worked, 
is something real and human, something that has to do 
with the virtues or vices, the passions or the duties or 
men and women. In the Ossknlc Cycle, broodly speak¬ 
ing, this is not so. The nobler vein of Uicrature seems 
to have been exhausted, and we have now beauty fbc 
the sake of beauty, romance for the sake of romance^ 
horror or mystery Ibr the sake of the excitement they 
arouse. The Ossiantc tales arc, at their bc$^ 

** Lordf ipiuHlion^ icbt 
To be ft omirocHL*^ 

They lack chat something, found in the noblest art as In 



THE COMING OF FINN 
the noblest personal)ttcs^ which has power "to wim, 
to comfort, arni command/' 

'0)4 Camltty of Finn 
King Corimc mac An was ccnaml7 a hJstoHa] 

chancter, which la more, perhaps, than we caa say of 
Conor mac Nessa. Whether there is any real personage 
behind the glorious fjgvrc of his great captain, Finn, It 
is more difficult to say. But for our purpose it Is not 
tioccssa^ to go into this question. He was a creation 
of the Celtic mind in one land and in one stage of its 
development, and our part here is to show whaf kind 
of character die Irish mind liked to idealise and make 
stories about. 

Finn, like most of the Irish heroes, had a partly 
Datiaan ance«ry. His mother, Muma of the White 
Neck, was grand-daughterof Nu^ of the Silver Hand, 
who h^ wedded tlm Ethlitm, daughter of Balor the 
Fomortan, who bore the Sun-god Lugh to Khuit 
Cumhal son of TrenmOr was Finn's &ther. He was 
chief of the Clan Basena, who were contending with the 
Clan Moma for the leadership of the Fiatin^ and was 
overthrown and skin by these at the battle ot Knock.’ 

Among the Clan Moma was a man named T k, the 
lord of Luachar in Connacht, who was Treasurer of the 
Fianna, and who kept the Treasure Bag, a bag made of 
crane's skin and having in it magic weapons and jewels 
of great price that had come down from the days of the 
Danaans. And he became Treasurer tothcClan Moma, 
and itill kept the hag at Kath Luachar. 

Muma, after the defeat and death or Cumhal, took 
refuge in the forests of Sllcve Bloom,* and there she 
bore a man-<hild whom she named Demna. For fear 

' New CaillekaDck, OiLbUu, 
^ tn ibc Cannijr. 
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that the Clan Moma would find him out and skj- him, 
she gave him to be auitured in the wildwood by iwo 
aged women, and she herself became wife to the King 
of Keny. But Demna, when he grew up to he a lai^ 
was called ** Finn/* or the Fair One, on account of the 
whiteness of bis skin and his golden hair, and hy this 
name he was always known thereafter. His first deed 
was to slay Lilt, who had the Treasure Bag of the Fiatina, 
which he took from him. He then sought our his 
uncle Crimmal, who, with a few other old men, survivors 
of the chiefs of Clan Rasena, had escaped the sword at 
Castlcknock, and were living in much pctiury and 
ttMjetion in the recesses of Ac forests of Connacht. 
These he furntahed with a retinue and guard ftom 
among a body of ^udis who foUowed his fortunes, and Eve them the Treasure He himself went to 

irn the ajCcompliahmcnts or poet^ and science from 
an undent sage and Druid named Ftnepas, who dwell 
on the river Boyne. Here, in a poof of this river, 
under boughs of hazel from which dropped the Nuts of 
Knowledge on the stream, lived Fintan the Salmon of 
Knowledge, which whoso ate of him would enjoy aB 
the wisdom of the ages. Fincgas had sought many a 
time to catch this salmon, but failed until Finn lud 
come to be his pupil. Then one day he fought it, and 
gave tt to Finn to cook, bidding him eat none of it him¬ 
self, but to tell him when it was ready. When tJie lad 
brought the salmon, Fincgas saw that hb eountenance 
was changed. Hast thou eaten of the salmon f ” he 
asked. “Nay," said Finn,“but when I turned it on the 
spit my tliumh was burnt, and I put it to my mouth." 
“Take the Salmon of Knowledge and cat then said 
Ftnegas, “fiar in thee the prophecy is come true. And 
now go hence, for 1 can reach thee no rnore.” 

Alter that Finn became as wise as he was strone and 
.56 ® 
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HNN Am THE GOBLOT 

bold, and U b said that whenever he wished to divine 
what would hcfallj or what was happening; at a distance, 
he had but to put his thumb In his mouth and bite it, 
and the knowledge he wished for would be ht>. 

Finn and the Goblin 
At this time Gall son of Moma was the captain of 

the Fianna of Erin, but Finn, being come to nuui*s 
estate, wished to take the place of father Cumhatp 
So he went to Tara, and during the Great Assembly, 
when no man mi^t raise his hand against anj other in 
the precincts of Ta^ be sat down among the king's 
warriors and the Fianna. At last the king marked 
him as a stranger among them, and bade him declare 
his name and linctige. ** I am Finn son of Cumbal," 
said he, “and I am come to take service with thee, 
O King, as my father did.*' The king acccpteii him 
gladly, and Finn swore loyal service to lump No long 
time after that came the period of the year when Tata 
was troubled by a gobliu or demon tliat came at night- 
fall and blew bre-boUs against the royal city, setting it 
tn dames, and none oouM do battle with him, for as he 
came He played on a harp a music to sweet that each 
man who heard it was Japped in dreams, and forgot all 
else on earth for the ®ike of listening to tha^t music. 
When this was told to Finn he went to the king and 
said; “Shall I, if I sby the goblin, liave my father's 
place as captain of the Fianna7 " ** Yea, surely," said 
the king, and he bound himself to this by an oath. 

Now there were among the men-at-arms an old 
follower of Finn's father, Cumhal, who possessed a 
magic spear with a hcul of bronze and rivets of 
Arabian gold. The head was kept laced up in a 
leathern case; and it had the property that when the 
naked Made was laid against the forehead of a man it 

* 15J 
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would fill him with a strength and a battlis-fur}' that 
would make him invincible In every combat. Thia 
spear the man Ftacha ^vc to Finn, and taught him 
how CO uae it, and with it he awaited the coming of the 
goblin on the ramparts of Tara. Aa night fell and 
mista began to gather In the wide plain around the. 
Hill he saw a shadowy form coming swiftly towards 
him, and heard the notes of the ma^c Bui 
laying the spear to his brow he shook off the spell, and 
the phantom fled before him to the Fairy Mound ot 
Slteve Fuad, and there Finn overtook and slew him, 
and bore back his head to Tan. 

Tbeu Connac the King set Finn before the Fianno, 
and bade them all cither swear obetlicncc to him as 
their captain or seek service elsewhere. And first of all 
Coll mac Morna swore service, and then oil the rest 
followed, and Finn became Captain of the Fiaium of 
t£nn, and ruled them till he died. 

Finn's Chief Meni Conan mae LU 
With the coming of Finn the Fianna of Erin came to 

their glory, and with his life their glory passed away. 
For he ruled them as no other captain ever did, both 
strongly and wisely, and never bore a grudge against 
any, but freely forgave a mm ad ofienccs save disloyalty 
to his lord. Thus It is told that Coitati, son of the 
lord of Luachor, him who had the Treasure Bag and 
whom Finn slew at Rath Luachor, was for seven ycata 
an outlaw and morauder, hinying the Fiona and killing 
here a man and there a hound, and firing dwcUmgs»*^'“ 
raidine their cattle. At lost they nut him co a coroe*' 
Cam Lewy,in Munster, and when he saw that he could 
escape no more he stole upon Finn as he sat down after 
■ chase, and dung his arms round hiio from behind, 
holding him fast and motionless. Finn knew who held 
SS« 
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him thuij and said : “ Wtmt wilt thou, Cojian f" Conan 
laid: ”To make a covenant of service and fealty with 
thee, for 1 may no longer evade thy wratK" So Finn 
laughed and said : *' Be it so, Conan, and thou prove 
faithful and vaJUnt I also will keep faith/’ Conan 
served him for thirty years, and no mm of all the 
FLanna was keener and hardier in fight. 

Cfinin mac Mcjvsa 

There was also another Conan, name!?, mac Morrta^ 
who was big and bald, and unwieldy in in^y eaerciaes, 
but whose tongue was bitter and scurrilous ; no high or 
brave thing was done that Conan the Bald did not 
mock and Klittle. It is said that when he was stripped 
he showed down his back and buttocks a black sheep's 
€eece instead of a man's skin, and thb is the way it 
came aiwut. One day when Conan and certain others 
of the Fianna were hunting in the forest they came to 
a stately don, white-walled, with coloured thatching on 
the roof, and they entered it to seek hospitslity. But 
when they were within they found no man, but a 
great empty hall with pillars of ccdar-wood and sUket) 
hangings about it, like the hall of a wealthy lord. In 
the midst there was a table set forth with a sumptuous 
feast of btjar's flesh and vcnisrin, and a great vat of yew- 
wood full of red wine, and cups of gold and silver. So 
they set themselves gaily to eai and drink, for they 
were hungry fhim the chase, and talk and laughter 
were loud around the board. But one of i hem ere long 
started to his feet with a cry of lear and wonder, and 
they all looked round, and saw before thdr eyes the 
tapestried walls changing to roi^ wooden beams, and 
the ceiling to foul sooty thatch like that of a herdsman’s 
hut. So they knew th^ were being entrapped by some 
enchantment of the Fairy Folk, and all sprang to their 
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ifcec and made for the doorwiav, thi{ uraa no longed 
high and stately^ hut was shrinking to the site of a w 
earth—all but Conan the Bald, who was gluttonouslj 
devouring the good things on the table, and heeded 
nothing else. Then they shouted to him^ and as the 
last of them went out he strove to rise and follow^ but 
found himself limed to the chair so that he could not 
stir. So two of the Fianna, seeing his plight, rushed 
back and seized his arms and tugged with all their 
might, and as they dragged him away they left the 
most part of his raiment and hts skin sticking to the 
chair. Then, not knowing what else to do wdth him 
in his sore plight, they clapped upon his hack the nearest 
thing they could find, which was the skin of a black sheep 
that tiiey took from a peasant’s flock hard by, and it 
grew there, and Conan wore it til] hb death. 

^ Though Conan was a coward and rarely adventured 
himself in battle with the Fianna, it is told that once a 
good man fell by his hand. This was on the day ol 
the great battle with the pirate horde on the Hill oi 
Slaughter in Kerry.* For Liagan, one of the invaders, 
stood out before the hosts and challenged the bravest 
of the Fians to single combat, and the Fians in rnockcry 
thrust Conan form to the flght. When he appeared 
liagan laughed, for he had more strength than wit, and 
he said : “Silly b thy visit, thou bald old man." And 
as Conan still approached Liagan lifted his hand 
fiercely, and Conan said i ** Truly thou art in more 
peril from the man behind than from the man in 
front,*' Liagan looktd round ; and in that instant 
Conan swept off his head, and then tlu'cw his sword 
and ran for shelter to the ranks of the laughing 
Flans. Biic Finn was very wroth bemuse he had won 
the victory by a trick. 

* Tiie Uil itUI betn tkt Bam#. KnocfuiiMr. 
tte 







OSCAR 

Demnet ©"Dth* 
AflU one of the chicfcat of the fnciids of Finn was 

Dermot of the Love Spot, He was ao fair and noble 
to look on that no woman could refuse him lov^ and 
it was said that he never knew wciuincss, but his step 
was as light at the end of the longest dav of battle or 
the chose as it was at the beginning* Between him 
and Fmn there was great love, unril the day when 
Finn» then an old man, was to wed Crania, daughter 
of Corniac the High King j but Crania bound I^crmot 
by the sacred ordinances of the Fian chivalry to fly 
with her on her wedding night, which thing, sorely 
against his will, he did, and thereby got his death. 
But Crania went back to Fmn, and when the Fimna 
ow her they laughel through all the camp in bitter 
moekeiy, for they would not have given one of the 
ded. man^s fingers for twenty such as Grania. 

K.«1ta mac Ronaa and Oislo 
Another of the chief men that Finn had was Keelta 

ime Ronan, who was one of his hoiise~a rewards, ^d 
a strong warrior as well as a goldcii-tongucd reciter 
of talcs and poems. And tlicre was Oisin, the son 
of Finn, the greatest poet of the Gael, of whom more 
lhali ix told hereafter. 

Oscar 
Oisin had a son, Oscar, who was the fiercest fighter 

in battle among all the Flans. He slew in his maiden 
battle three kings, and in his fii^ he al^ slew bjr 
mischance his own friend and condi^ple LmnL His 
wife was the fair Aidecn, who died of grief after Oscar's 
death in the battle of Gowra, and Oistn buried her on 
Ben Etlar (Howth), and raised over her the great 
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daliRcn which H thcfe to this dx)r. Oikst appear* tti 
this Ittcratufc a& a type of hard strength, with i heart 
** tike twtscccl horn sheathed m steel," a character made 
as purely for war as a sword or spear. 

Geena mac Lu^a 

Another ^ood man that Finn had was Gnna, the loii 
of Lupa; hes mother was the warrior-daughter of Finn, 
md his fother was a near kinsman of hers. He was 
nurtured by a woman that bore the name of Fair Mane^ 
who had brought up many of the Fianna to manhood. 
When hi5 time to take arms was come he stood before 
Fmn and made his covenant of fealty, and Finn gave 
him the captain^ of a lauid. But mac Luga proved 
slothful and scl^h, for ever vaunting himself and hit 
weapoti'^skill, and never training hit men to the chase 
of deer or boar, and he used to beat hb hounds and his 
■enang-mcn. At last the Flans under him came unth 
their whole com pan v to Finn at Loch Lena, in Kiilamey, 
and there they laid their complaint ogalrist mar Lu^ 
and said ; “Choose now, O Finn, whether you wilt have 
us or the son of Luga by himself.'' 

Then Finn sent to mac Luga and questioned him, 
but mac Luga could say notmng to the point as to 
why the Fianna would none of him. Then Finn 
taimht him the things befitting a youdi of noble birth 
and a captain of men, and they were these ; 

Maaima of ihe Fiamu 

“ Son of Luga, if armed service be thy design, in ® 
great man's household be quiet, be surly in the narrow 
pass. 

“Without a fault of hb beat not thy hound; until 
thou ascertain her guilt, bring not a charge against thy 
wife. 
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“ Iti baMc meddle not with * biiUbon^ for, O mac 
Luga, he if but a tboU 

Cenftire not any if he be of grave repute ; stand 
not up to take pan in a brawl > have naught to do with 
a madman or a wicked oncu 

‘^Two-thinds of thy gentlencfs be shown to women 
and to those that creep on the floor (little children) 
and to poets, and be not violent to the common 
people. 

^ Utter not sw^cring speech, nor say thou wilt' 
not yield wluit is Hght; it is a shameful thing Co apeak 
too sdffiy unless cTiat it be feasibie to carry out thy 
words, 

“So long as thou ihalt live, thy lord forsake not; 
nciihcr for gold nor for other reward in the world 
abandon one whom thou art pledged to protect 

“To a chief do not abuse hw people, for that is no 
work for a man of ^ntle blood. 

“Be 1)0 tale-bearer, nor uttercr of falsehoods; be 
not talkative nor nishly censorious, Sdr not up strife 
against thee, however good a man thou Eie. 

“Be no firouetiter of the drinking-house, nor given 
to carping at the old ; meddle not with a man of mean 
estate. 

“ Dispense thy meat trecly ; have no niggard for 
thy fomJiar. 

“ Force not thysell upon a chief, nor give him cause 
to speak ill of thee. 

“Stick to th^ gear; hold fast to tby arms dll the 
stem fight with its wcapon-gUtter be ended. 

“Be more apt to rive than to deny, and follow afta 
gentleness, O son oH^uga.” 

And the son of Luga, it is written, heeded these 
counsels, arni gave up lus bad ways, and he became one 
of the best ol Finn’s men. 

*6! 
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C{ur«ctcr Finn 
Suchlike things aho Finn taught to all his followers, 

and the beat of them became tike himself in valour uid 
gentleness and generosity* Each of them loved the 
repute of his oomrudes more than his own, and each 
would say that for all noble qualities there was no man 
in the breadth of the world worthy to be thought of 
beside Finn. 

U was said of him that he gave away gold as if St 
were the leaves of the woodland, arid silver ai if it 
jKXc the foam of the sca*'^ and that whatever he had 
bestowed upon any man, if he fell out with him after¬ 
wards, he was never known to bring it against him. 

The poet Oisin once sang of him to St, Patrick; 

**Tlieiie ire the tiMfigi du; were dear to Finii— 
The din oTIuitlc^ fhe bini»et*i 

Tilt bif of lui JiEiiiDdt tiiJoiigH the gflcn nn|tofa 
And the faUebbird tin|Liig in Letter Lee, 

** The iltingle gtindin^ liong the ihqne 
When iJiey drag^ hjj wit-bovu domt to 

Thf diwo Hrlnd whiediDg hii ipem mesibii^, 
And the ma^ic tong of h» minitTcIa tltrcc.^ 

Teitt of the Fiiaoi 
In the time of Finn no one was ever permitted to be 

one of the Fianna of Erin unless he could pass through 
many snOTC tests of his worthiness. He must be versed 
in the Twelve Books of Poetry, and must himself be 
■killed to make verse in the rime and metre of the 
masters of naeljr poesy. Then he was buHcd to his 
middle in the earth, and must, with a shield and a 
haael stick, there defend hir«elf against nine warriors 
casting spears at him, and if he were wounded he was 
not aixcp'ed. Then his hair was woven into braids, 
and he was chased through the forest by the Fians. If 
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he were ovemken, or if » braid of his hair were 
disturbed, or if a dip stick cracked under hb foot, he 
was not accepted. He must be able to leap over a lath 
level with his brow, and to run at lulJ spera under one 
level with his knee, and he must he able white running 
to draw out a thorn from his foot and never slacken 
speed. He must take no dowry with a wife. 

Keetu and Si. Patrick 

It was said that one of the Flaiw, namely, Kcelta, 
lived oo to a great age, and saw St. Patrick, by whmn 
be was baptized into the faith of the Christ, and to 
whom he told many talcs of Finn and Ms men, which 
Patrick’s ^bc wrote dow^ And once Patrick asked 
him how it was that the Fianna became so mighty and 
»o glorious that 4dl Ireland sang of their deeds, as 
Ireland has done ever sitjcc. KecTia answered t ” Truth 
was in our hearts and strength in our arms, and what 
we said, that we fuIfiHed." 

This was also told of Keelta after he had seen Sl 
Patrick and received the Faith. He chanced to be one 
day by Lcyncy, io Connacht, where the Fairy Folk of 
the Mound of Duma were wont to be sorely harassed 
and spoiled every year by pirates from oversea. They 
called Keclta to their aid, an%i by hb counsel and valour 
the in vaders were overcome and driven home; but 
Keclta was sorely wounded. Then Kcelta asked that 
Owen, the seer of the Fairy Folk, might foretell him 
how long he had to live, for he was alr^y a very aged 
man. (^cn said : ** It will be seventeen years, O 
Keclta of fair fame, till thou fall by the pool of Tara, 
and grievous that will be to all the king’s household." 
** Even so did my chief and lord, niy guardian and 
loving potector, Rnn, fbrecel] to me,’^said Kcelta. 
** And now what fee will ye give me for my rescue 
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efyou fixini the worst affllctioo that ever befell j'ou ?* 
" A groii reward/’ «atd the Fairjr Folk, **cven youth ; 
fer by our art wc shall change you into a young ntan 
again with all the strength and aedvit)* of your prime.” 
“Nay, Cod forbid/* siud Keclta, “ tJiat I ihoiud take 
upon me a shape of sorcery, or any other than that 
which my Maker, the true and glorious God, hath 
bestowed upon me.*' And the Fairy Folk said i ** It 
is the word of a true warrior and hero, and the thing 
that thou sayest is good," So they healed his wounds, 
and every bodily evil that he had, and he wished them 
blessing and victory, and went his way. 

The Birth of Oisio 

One day, as Finn and his companions and clogs were 
rccui'ning from the chase to tJidr dlln on the Hill of 
Allen, a beautiful fawn started up on their path, and the 
chase swept after her, she taking the way which led to 
their home. Soon all the pursuers were left for behind 
save only Finn himself and his two hounds Bran and 
Skolawn. Now these bounds were of strange breed j 
for Tyrcn, sist^ to Munia, the mother of Finn, had 
been changed into a hound by the enchantment of a 
Woman of the Fairy Folk, who loved Xyren’s hust^nd 
Ullan ; and the two hounds of Firm were the diildren 
of Tyren, born to her ta that shape. Of all hounds in 
Ireland they were the best, and Finn loved them much, 
10 that it was taid he wept but twice in his life, and 
once was for the death of Bran. 

At last, as the chase went on down a valley-side, 
Finn saw the fawn stop and lie down, while the two 
hounds began to play round her, and to lick her fecc 
and limbs. So hegavecommandrnent that none should 
hurt^ her, wd she followed them to the Don of Allen, 
plajidrig with the hounds as -the went 
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The ssme night Finn awoke ind saw standing b3^ 
his bod the fairest woman his cfcs had ever beheld. 

**1 aro Saha, O Finn,” she said, “and I was the 
tkwn yc. chased to-day. Because 1 would not giire 
my love to the Druid of the Fairy Folk, who is named 
the Dark, he put that shape upon me by hts sorceries, 
and 1 have homo it these three years. But a slave oi 
his, pitying me, once revealed to me that if I could win 
ro thy ^eat Don of Allen, O Finn, 1 should be safe 
from all cnchaiitments, and my natural shape would 
come to me again. But 1 fcired to be torn in pieces 
by thy dojgs, or wounded by thy hunters, dll at lut 1 
let mysclt be overtaken by thee alone and by Bran and 
Skolawn, who have the nature of min and would do 
roe no hurt.” ** Havc^ no fear, maiilen,” said Finn ; 
“ we, the Fianna, are free^ and our gocst-IHcnds are 
free {there is none who shall put Gompulsion on you 
hcrCi* 

So Saba dwelt with Finn, and he made her his wife - 
and so deep was his love for her that neither the battle 
nor the chase had any delight for him, and for months 
he never left her sideL She also loved him as deeply, 
and their joy in each other was like that of the 
Immortals in the Land of Youth. Bm at last word 
came to Finn that the warships of the Horthmen were 
in the Bay of Dublin, and he summoned his heroes to 
the fight: For," said he to Saba, " the men of Erin 
rove us tribute and hospitdity to defend them from the 
rordgner, and it were shame to take it from them and 
not to give that to which we, on our side, arc pledged.*' 
And he called to mind that great saying of GolT mac 
Morna when they were once sore bestead by a mighty 
host. “A man, said Goll, “hvea after his life, but 
not after hts honour." 

Seven days was Finn ab»etit*and he drove the North- 
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inen from the tJiorea of JErin, But on the dghtli da) 
he Tcfurntd, imd when he entered hia dan he saw 
ttnublc Id the eyes of his menj and of their fair woitien- 
folk, and Seba was not on the tanipart cxfioctins his 
rcturiit So he bade them teJI him what hiui chanced, 
snd they said: 

“ WhiJst tlimi, ottf father and lord, wm afar off 
smiting the foreigner, and Saba looking ever down the 
pass for thy returii, we saw tme day as it were the like* 
ness of ^ee approaching, and Bran and Skolawn at thr 
h^5< And we acetned also to hear the notes of the 
Plan huntingHall blown on the wind Then SaU 
hastened to the great gate, and we could not stav her,5u 
eager wiis she to rush to the phantom. But when she 
came near she halted and gave a loud and bitter cry, 
wd the shape of thee smote her with a hazel wand, and 
1^ there was no woman there any more, but a deer< 
Then those hounds chased it, and ever aa it strove to 
J^h again the gate of the dtln they turned back. Wc 
all now seired what arms we could and ran out to drive 
sway the enchanrer, but when wc reached the place there 
tw nothing to be seen, only still we heard the rushing 
of fiyuig fiMt and the baying of doga, and one thought 
It came from here, and another from there, till at fast 

uprw died away and aU was stUl. What we could 
do, O hum, wc did ; Saha is gone." 

Finn then struck his hand on his breast, but spoke no 
word, and he went to ht* own chamber. No man saw 
him tor the rest of that day, nor for the day after. Then 
r ordered die marters of the FicmniiaJ 

f c year* thereafter he went scarchine 
tor Mba through cvccy remote glen jind liurk forest imd 

h^e would lake no hounds with him 
save »nd Skolawn. But at lost he renounced all 

ope ot Uttdjng her again, and went bunting as of old. 
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One day as he wm following' the chase on Ben Bulhan^ 
in Sligo, he heard the musicu hay of the dogs change of 
a sudden to a fjerce growling and yelpirtg, as though they 
were in combat with some oeast, and running hastily up 
he and his men beheld^ under a great tree, a naked boy 
with long hair, and around him the hounds struggling 
to seize Rim, hut Bran and Skniawn hghting with them 
*tjd keeping them off And the lad was tall and shapely, 
and as tne Woes gathered round he gazed undauntedly 
on them, never heeding the rout of dogs at his fecL 
The Fians beat off" the degs and brought the lad home 
with them, and Finn was very silent and continually 
searched the bd's countenance with his eyes. In time 
the use of speech eame to him, and the story that he told 
was this; 

_ He lud known no father, ind no mother save a gentle 
hind, with whom he lived in a most green and pleasant 
valley shut in on every aide by towenngdifis that could 
not he scaled or by deep chasms in the earth. In the 
summer he lived cm fruits and suchlike, and in the 
winter store of provisions wia laid for him in a cave. 
And there came to them sometimes a tall, dark-visaged 
man, who spoke to his mother, now tenderly, and now 
in loud menace, but she always shrank away in fear, and 
^Ke man departed in anger. At last there came a day 
when the dork man spoke very long with his mother in 
all tones of ^treaty and of tenderness and of rage, but 
she would still keep aloof and give no sign save of fear 
and al>horretice. Then at length the dark man drew 
near and smote her with a hazel wand ; and with that 
he turned and went hia way, but she this time followed 
him, still looking hack at her son and piteously com¬ 
plaining. And he, when he strove to follow, found him¬ 
self unable to move 1 limb ; and crying out with rage 
and desolation he fell to the earth, and his senses left him. 
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When he came to himself he was on die mountam-^side 
on Ben Bilibin^ «here he remained some daj'Si, searching 
for that ^ecn and hidden valley, which he never found 
again. And after a white the dogs founil him ; but of 
the hind hia mother and of the £^k Druid there it no 
man knows the end. 

Finn called hb rame Olsjn (Little Fawn), and he 
became a wamor of fame, but w more famous for the 
songs and talcs that he made; so that of all things to 
this day that are told of the Fianna of Erin men are 
wont to say; ** Thus sang the bard Oisin, son of Finn." 

Oiiin and Niam 

It happened that on a mistj summer morning as 
Finn and Obtn with many companions were hunting on 
the shorm of Loch I^na th^saw coming towards them 
a maiden, beautiful exceedingly, riding on a snow-white 
steed. She wore the garb of a queen ; a crown of gold 
WM on her head, and a dark-brown mantle of silk, set 
with stars of red gold, fell around her and trailed on the 
ground. Silver shoes were on her horse's hoofs, and a 
crest of gold nodded on his head. When she came near 
she said to Finn: From very far away 1 have come, and 
now at last J have found thec^ Finn son of CumhaL" 

Then Finn said: ** What b thy land and mcei maiden, 
and what dose thou seek from me f ” 

“ My nam^" she said, “ b Niam of the Golden Hair. 
1 am the daughter of the King of the T^nd of Youth, 
and that which has brought roc here b the love of thy 
son Obtn," Then she turned to Oi3io,and she spoke to 
him in the voice of one who has never asked anything 
but it was granted to her, 

** Wilt ^ou go with me, Oistn, to my father’s land ?" 
And Oistn saidj "That will 1, and to the world’s 

end I for the fiury spell had so wrought upon hb 
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hc^t that he cartil no more for aiir csu^hly ihinff huf 
ao^ve the lovT of Niara of the Head of GoJd. 

Ihcn the maiden spofcc of the Lind Oversea to 
wfticb she had summoned her Jover. md as she spoke a 
dre^y stiUn,^ fdJ on all things, nor did a hoiJshak* 
Jus bit, nor a houad bay, nor the hast breath of wind 

treesjilJ she h^ made an end. And 
whiu she seemed sweeter and more wondcrhil as she 
spoke it than anything they could afterwards remember 
to have licard, but so far as they could rememba- it it 
wajthis; 

** M ttie Und b^oBLl ^ 
J^rei ibtD *ught thine tja karc evtr Ktn. 
Thwo .11 thr fat th« ftmt b ■» the tree. 
And .U the yesr the bhHim b on fhe 

^ we with wilij boncy diip tbe forat me,» 
THe itMr. of wine wu] loesid dull nerw fiil 

Kr.f"" .T ^ *h«XL OoiiJi eait ieetf ewn,e biw oerer mofe, 

- The fewt »IuU Mt, n„ duK Uidl .lie, 
^ in»ic CM for CTc tbftjagii ,j,e hsu ^ 

gold atii jewdi of the IjnJ of Voutk 
Ouubuie iJt ijileadmui ctw diuotod by ibm. 

-TJon .h.|i h*ve hoftw ef ij,* breed. 
Thoo ihdt lure h^tidi ilut t)ita ouitun the widJi 
A Kiutdred dtid^ .hell fbllow iheo ,« ,rw. 
A hundred jaeideo. tin, thee to thy iteep, 

** ^ f *?!**“*? 'w™ «h*H wrer, 
And hj thy tide , nu»c Mjid«th.u 

'i’d' ** H And lord of Nuni of tb« Hod of tj^ld," 

As the n^c song ended the Fians bchdd Oistn 
mount the bury steed and hold the maiden in hb 

bwes head and ihiwk the nnipng bridle, and down 
the forest glade they fied, as a beam of light dies over 

»?J 
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tlw land when douda drive across iKc tun j and never 
did the Manna behold Olsin son of Finn on earth 
again. 

Tet what bdelt him afterwards is known. As hia 
birth was stranfic, no was his end, for he saw the wonders 
of the ijuiii of Vouth with mortel eyes and lived to tcU 
them with monaJ lips. 

The Joumer to Fatrykiuf 

WhM the white horse with its riders reaehed; the sea 
it ran lightlj' over the waves, and soon the green woods 
and hcMlands of Erin faded out of sight. And now 
the son shone hercelv down, and the riders passed Into 
s golden haw in which Otstn lost all knowledge of w here 
he was or if sea or dry land were beneath his horse's 
hoofs. But strange sights BOmedmes appeared to them 
in ue mist, for towers and palace gateways loomed up 
and disappeared, and once a hornless doe bounded by 
them chased by a white hound with one red car i and 
^*11 they saw a young maid ride by on a brown steed, 
beanng a golden apple in her hand, and close behind 
her followed a young horseman on a white steed, a 
purple cloak floating at his hack and a gold-^hilted sword 
in his honiL And Oistn would have aaked the princess 
who and what these apparitions were^ but Niom bade 
him ask nothing nor seem to notice any phantom 
they might sec until they were come to the Lnnd of 
1 outh. 

Oisin'ft Rnurn 

The story goes on to tell how Oistn met with various 
tdventuTO m the Land of Youth, including the rescue of 
M im^son^ princess from a Fomorian giant. But at 
lost, alter what seemed to him a sojourn of three weeks 
m the Land of Youth, he wot satiated with delights of 



OISIIVTS RETURN 
nrcTj kind, and longed to visit his native land again 
and to see hiv old cotnradca. He pitMtiiscd to return 
when he had done so, and Niam gave him the white 
taiiT steed that had home him acro^ the sea to Fairy¬ 
land, but charged him that when he had reached the 
Land of Erin again he most never alight from its back 
nor touch the soil of the eanKJy world with his foot, 
or the way of return to the Land of Youth would be 
barred to hiro for ever. Oisin then set forth, and once 
more crossed the mystic ocean, Jlndtng himself at last on 
the western shores of Ireland. Here he made at once 
for the fiilJ of Allen, where the dun of Finn was wont 
to be, bu t marvelled, as he traversed the woods, chat he 
met no sign of the Fian hunters and at the small site 
of the folS whom he saw tilling the giouncL 

At length, coming from the forest path into the great 
dearing where the Hill of Allen was wont to rise, brtjod 
and gTMTi, with its rampart enclosing many white-walled 
dwefiinn, and the great hall towering high in the midst, 
he saw but grassy mounds overgrown with rank weeds 
and whin bushes, and among them pastured a peasant s 
kine. Then a straage horror fell upon him and he 
thought some enchantment from the land of Fafry hdd 
his eyes and mocked him with false visions. He threw 
his arms abroad and shouted the names of Finn and 
Oscar, but none replied, and he thought that perchance 
the hounds might hear him, so he cried upon HrananJ 
Skolawn and strained hla ears if they might catch the 
funtest rustle or whisper of the world fivam the light 
of which his eyes were holden, but he heard! only the 
sighing of the wind in the whins. Then he rode in terror 
from that place, setting his face towards the eastern 
sea, for be meant to traverse Ireland from tide to ride 
and end to end in search of some escape fit)m his 
enchantment, 

m 
I 
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riic Brolcea Spell 
But when he came nc^u* to the eastern se% and was 

now in the place whkh is called the Valley of the 
Thrushes,' be saw in a fidd upon the hillside a crowd 
of men striving lo roll aside a great boulder from their 
tilled land, and an overseer directing them. Towards 
them he rode, meaning to ask them concerning Finn 
and the Fiannflu. As lie came near they ail stopped 
their worh to gaze upon him, for to them he appeared 
like a messenger of the Fairy Folk or an angd from 
heaven. Taller and mighiier he was Uian the mcn-jfbik 
they knew, with sword-blue eyes and brown, ruddy 
cheeks; in his mouch, as it were, a shower of pearls, 
and bright hair clustered beneath the nm of his helmcL 
And as OUln looked upon thdr puny forma, marred by 
toll and care, and at the stone which they feebly strove 
to heave from its h«d, he was hlled with pity, and thought 
to himself, Not such were even the churls of Erin when 
[ left them for the l;and of Youth “ and he stooped 
from his saddle to help them. He set his hand to the 
boulder, and with a mighty heave he lifted it from 
where k Iny and set k rolling down the hilL And the 
men raised a shout of wonder and.applause; but their 
shouting changed in a moment into cries of terror and 
dismay, and they ded, jostling and overthrowing each 
other to escape from the pl^e of fear, for a marvel 
horrible to see had taken place. For Olstn^s saddle-^ 
girth had burst as he heaved the stone and he fell 
headlong to the ground. In an instant the white steed 
had vanished from their eyes like a wreath of mist, and 
til lit which rose, feeble and staggering, from the ground 
was no youthful warrior, but a man stricken with extreme 
old age, white-bearded and withered, who stretched oui 

* GUaumyle, near Dublta. 
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oromng fianJa ant) moaned with feeble and bitter tries. 
And hta crimson cloak and yellow silken tunic were 
now but coarse homespun atulT tied with a hempen 
^irdkf and the mald'-hiitcd sword was a rough oaken 
^taiF such as a beggar carries who wanders the roods 
from frrmCTS house to house. 

When the people saw that the daom that had been 
wrought was not for them they returned, and found the 
old man prone on the ground with his face hidden in his 
arms, ^ they lifted him up, and asked who he was 
and what had betallen him. Oistn gazed round on them 
with dim eyes,and at last he I was OUin the son 
of Finn, and I pray ye teE me where he dwells, foe 
his dun on the Hill of Allen U now a desolation, and t 
have neither seen him ntir heard his hunting>hom from 
the western to the eastern sea,” Then the men gazed 
strangely on each other and on Oistn, and the overseer 
asked; “ Of wlwt Finn dost thou apeak, for there be 
many of that name in F.rin f " Oisin said : “ Surely of 
Finn mac Cumhal mac TrenmOr, captain of the Flanna 
of Erin." Then the overseer sa|i;I; ** Thou art daft, old 
man, and thou hast matle us daft to take thee for a youth 
as we did a while agone. Bui we at least have now our 
wits again, and we know that Fuiti son of Cumhal and 
all his gencratioti have been dead these three hundred 
years. At the liattle of Gowra fdl Oscar, son of Oistn, 
and Finn at the battle cf Brea, as the historians tell us; 
and the lays of Otsln, whose death no man knows the 
manner of, are sung by our harpers at great men's feasts. 
But now the Talkenn,' Patrick, has come into Ireland, 
and has preached to us the One God and Christ His 
Son, by whose might these old days and ways are done 
away with ; and Finn and his Fanna, with their feasting 

^ Tilkenn, or ** AdM^hcad/' naj a Nine given t» St. F*melc bf 
tbc IrUE Fnibablj it rtTefred to the •baf'e Ut loniDn^ 
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and htinttng and songa of war and of Jove^ have no fuch 
reverence among ua u (he monks and virgins of Holy^ 
Patrick, and the ]^m» and prayers that up daily to 
cleanse us from sin and to save us from the fire of judg- 
ment.” But Oisin replied, only half hearing and still lest 
comprehending what wi3 said to Kim t ** If thy God have 
slain Finn and Oscar, I wovdd say that God is a strong 
man." Then they all cried out upon him, and some 
picked up stones, hut the overseer liadc them let him be 
until the Talkenn had spoken with him, and lili he should 
order what was to he done, 

Olsin and Patrlek 

So they brought him to Patrick, who treated him 
gently and hospitably, and to Patrick he told the story 
of all that had befallen him. But Patrick bade his scribes 
write all carefully down, that the memory of the heroei 
whom Oiain had known, and of the joyous and free life 
th^ had led in the woo^ and glens and wild places of 
Erin, should never be forgotten among men. 

This remarkable legend it known only in the modern 
Irish poem written Michael Comyn about tyyo, a 
poem which may betted the swan-song of Irish litera¬ 
ture. Doubtless Comyn worked on earlier traditional 
material; but though the ancient Ossianic poems tell us 
of the prolongadoi) of Oisin'slife, so that he could meet 
St. Patrick and tell him stories of the Fianoa, the 
episodes of Niam*a courtship and the sojourn in the 
Land of Youth are known to us at present only in 
the poem of Michael Comyn, 

The Eachinlei Csve 

This tale, which 1 take ftom 5, H.O'Grady'sedition 
I in Silva C^elica," relates that Finn once made a great 
I hunting in the district of Corann* in Northern Coniischt, 

»7* 
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which was micd over by one Cottaran, a lord of the 
Danaan Folk, Angered at the ttitmaioa of the Ftanna in 
hts hunting-grQunas, he lent lus three soncerer-daughters 
to take vengeance on the mortals, 

Fttin^ it is said, and Conan the Bald, with Finn's two 
favourite hounds, were watching the hunt from the top 
of the Hill of Kcshcorran and listening to the cries of 
the beaters and the notes of the horn and the baying of 
the dogs, when, in moving about on the hill, they came 
upon the mouth of a great cavern, before which sat three 
hags of evil and revolting aspect. On three crooked 
sticks of holly they had twisted left-hand wise hanks of 
yarn, and were spinning with these when Finn and his 
followers arrived. To view them more closely the 
warriors drew near, when they found thcrruelves sud¬ 
denly entangled in strands of the yarn which the hags 
had spun about the place like the weh of a spider, and 
des<Uy faintness and tiemHing came over them, so that 
they were easily bound fast by the hags and carried into 
the dark recesses of the cave. Others of the prty then 
aiTtveJ, looking for Fmn. All suifered the same experi¬ 
ence—they tost all their pith and valour at the touch of 
the bewitched yarn,and were bound and carried into the 
cave, untU the whole party were laid in bonds, with the 
dogs baying and howling outside. 

The witches now seized their sharp, wide-channelled, 
hard-tempered swords, and were alraut to foil on the 
captives and slay them, but first they looked round at 
the mouth of the cave to see if there was any straggler 
whom they had not yet kid hold of. At this moment 
GoU mac Moma, the raging lion, the torch of onset, 
the great of soul,** came up, and a desperate combat 
ensued, which ended by Goll cleaving two of the hags 
in twain, and then subduing and binding the third, 
whose name was Irnan. She, os he was about to slay 

*77 
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her, beggtJ for mercy—** Surely it were better for thee 
to have the Ftanna whole "—and he gave her her life if 
she would release the prisoners. 

Into the cave they went, and one by one the cap^ve3 
were unbound, beginning with the poet b'ergas True- 
lips and the “men of science,'* and they all sat down 
on the hill to rcTOvcr themselves, while Fergus sang a 
chant of praise in honour of the rescuer, GoJl; and 
[man disappeared. 

Ere long a monster was seen approaching them, a 
** gnarled hag** with blaztng, bloods hot eyes, a yawning 
mouth f^ of ragged fongs, nails likea wild beast's, ana 
armed like a warrior. She laid Finn under geite to 
provide her with single combat from among his men 
uiijil she should have her dllof it. It was no otherthan 
the third sisto', Imoo, whom GoH had spared. Finn 
in vain be^pl Oisin, Oscar, Keelta,and the other prime 
warriors of the Fianna to meet her; they all pleaded 
inability after the ill-creitroeat and contumely they had 
received. At lost, as Finn himself was about to do battle 
with her, Goll said t “O Finn, combat with a crqnc 
beseems thee not,'* and he drew sword for a second 
battle with this horrible enemy. At last, after a desperate 
combat, he ran her through her shield and through her 
heart, so that the blade stuck out at the Ikr side, and she 
fell dead, The Fianna then sacked the doo of Conaran, 
and took possession of all the treasure In it, while 
Finn bestowed on Coll mac Moma his own daughter, 
Keva^of the White Shin, and, leaving the dtln a heap of 
glowing embers, they returned to the Hill of Men. 

The Chase ol Slievefsllioa 

This fine st^, which is given in poetical forin, as if 
narrate by Oistn, in the Osslattic Society'a ” Transac¬ 
tions, tells how CuUan the Smith (here represented as 
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THE CHASE OF SUEVEGALUOM 

a Danuut dtvimty)> who dwelt on or near the mnuntains 
of SlievegJ^ott, m Ca Armagh, had two daughters, 
Aini and Milucra, cadi of whom loved Finn mac 
CumhaJ. They were jealous of each other ; and on 
Ain4 once happening to say that she would never have 
a man with grey hair, Milucra saw a means of securiog 
Finn'^a love entirely for herself. So she assembled her 
friends among the Danaans round the little grey lake 
that lies on the top of SUevegaliion, and they charged 
its waters with enchantments. 

This introduction, it may be obsert'cd, bears strong 
signs of bang a later addition to the original tale, made 
in a less understanding age or by a less voughtJul doss 
into whose bands the legend had descended. The real 
meaning of the trans&ination which it narrates is 
probably much deeper. 

The story goes on to say that not long after this the 
hounds of Finn, Bran and Skolawn, started a fawn n^ 
the Hill of Allen, and ran tc northwards dll the chase 
ended on the top of Slicvegallion, a mountain which, 
like Shevenamon' in the south, was in andent Ireland 
a veritable focus of Danaan magic and li^endary lore. 
Finn followed the hounds alone dll the lawn disappeared 
on the mountain-side. In searching for it Finn at last 
came on the little lake which lies on the top of the 
mountain, and saw by its brink a bdy of wonderful 
beauty, who sat there lamenting and weeing. Finn 
asked her the cause of her grief. She exulatn^ that a told ring which she dearly prized had fallen from her 

nger into the lake, and she charged Finn ly the 
bonds of geisf that he should plunge In and ^d it 
(txr her. 

Finn did so, and after diving into every recess of the 

^ Pmumincai ** Sle#re-'iii-xtiaa^ ^ : rcwdi m Uil l]rlUblb il 

the MotiDtAin of iho [F£rf] Women- 
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laJu he discovercil the ruig, 4Jid before leaving the 
mier gave St to the ladf. She immediately plunged 
into the bke and disappeared. Finn then surmtsed 
that some enchantnient was being wrought on hlni| and 
ere long he knew what it was, for on stepping forth on 
dry land he fell down from sheer weakness, and arose 
again, a tottering and feeble old man, snowy-haired 
and withered, so that even his falthfril hounds did not 
know him, but tan round the lake searching for their 
lost master. 

Meantime Finn was missed from hb palace on the 
Hill of Alien, and a party soon set out on the track on 
which he had been seen to chase the deer. *Fhey came 
to the lake-side on Slievegallion, and found there a 
wretched and |»lsied old man, whom they questioned, 
bur who could do nothing hut beat his breast and moan. 
At last, beckoning Recica to come near, the aged man 
whispered taintlj some words into his car, and lo, it was 
Finn himself I When the Fianna had ceased from 
their cries of wonder and lamentation, Finn whispered 
to Keelta the talc of his enchantment, and toM them 
that the author of it must be the daughter of CuUan 
the Smith, who dwelt in the Fairy Mound of Slievo- 
galUon. The Fianna, bearing Finn on a Utter, imme¬ 
diately went to the Mound and began to dig fiercely. 
For three days and nights they dug at the Fairy Mound, 
and at lost penetrated to its inmost recesses, when a 
maiden suddenly stood before them holding a drinking- 
horn of red gold. It was given to Finn. He drank 
from it, and at once his beauty and form were restored 
to him, hut his hair still remained white as silver. Thb 
t(» would have been restored by another draught, but 
Finn let it tay as it was, and sUver-whiie his hair 
remained to the day of his death. 

The tale has been made the subject of a very striking 
f iO 



THE "COLUX?Uy OF THE ANCIENTS" 
illcgoricaj drama^ *‘The Masque of Finrii'’ bj Mr. 
Sondish O'Gradjr, who, righttf no doubt, interprets 
the atoty as symbolising the acquisition of wisdom and 
understanding through suficring. A leader of men 
must descend into the take of tears and know fceble- 
neu and despair before his spirit can sway them to 
great ends. 

There is an antique sepulchral rTvonument on the 
mountain-top which the peasantry of the district still 
regard—or did in the days before Board schools—^as 
the abode of the ** Witch vf the Lake *'; and a myste¬ 
rious beaten path, which was never worn by the passage 
of human fc^ and which leads from the rock sepulchre 
TO the Jake-side, is ascribed to the going to and fto of 
this Bupematurid being. 

The "ColIoquT of the Ancients" 

One of the most interesting and attractive of the 
relics of Osaianic literature is the " Colloquy of the 
Ancients,” AgnlUmh na a long narrative piece 
dating from about the thirteenth century. It has 
been published with a translation in O'Grady’s " Silva 
Gaddi^” It is not so much a story as a collection 
of stories skilfully set in a mythical framework* The 
“ Colloquy ” opens by presenting us with the figures of 
Keelu mac Ronan and Oistn son of Finn, each accom- f>anied by eight warriors, all that arc left of the great 
ellowship of the Fknna after the battle of Gowra and 

the subsequent dispersion of the Order. A vivid picture 
is given us of the grey old warriors, who had outlived 
their epoch, meeting far the last time at the dbn of a 
once famous chief&ness named Cam ha, and of their 
melancholy talk over bygone days, till at last a long 
aUence settled on them. 

■Si 
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KmIu Meets Sl PAtrici 
Finaily Keelta And Oisln resolve to OisBt, of 

whom wc hear little niorc, going to the Fairy Mound, 
where his Danaan mother (here called Btai) has her 
dwelling, while Kedta takes hia way over the plains of 
Meath till he comes to Drumderg, where he lights on 
St, Patrick and his monks. How this is chronologically 
possible the writer does not trouble hiirtseir to eaplsin, 
and he shows no knowledge of the legend of Oiain iti the 
l,And of Youth. “‘I'he dcrics," sap the story, "saw 
Kedta and his band ilraw near them, and fear fdl on 
them before the tall men with the huge wolf-hounds that 
accompanied them, for they were not people of one 
epoch or of one rime with the dergy.” Patrick then 
sprinkles the heroes wUh holy water, whereat legions 
of demons who had been hovering over them % away 
into the hills and glc>^ and ** the enormous men sat 
down.'* Patrick, alter inquiring the name of his gu^t, 
then says he has a boon to crave of him—he wishes to 
hnd a well of pure water with which to baptize the folk 
of Bregia and of Meath. 

The Well of Tradaban 
Kedta, who knows every brook and hill and rath and 

wood in the country, thereon takes Patrick by the hand 
and leads him away "till,” as the writer says, "right in 
front of them they saw a loch-wdl, sparkling and tjans- 
ludd. The size and thickness of the cress and of the 
fsthhihi^ or hrooklimc, that grew on it was a wonda^ 
ment to them.” Then Kedta began to tdl of the ritme 
and qualities of the place, and uttered an exquisite little 
lyric m praise of it \ 

" O Well of the Strand of the Two Women, beautiful 
arc thy cresses, luxuriant branching > since thy produce 



ST. PATRICK AND IRISH LEGEND 

U neglected on thee thv broofclimc is not luftcred to 
grow. Forth from th)!' banks th^ trout are to bo seen, 
thj' wild swine iti the wilderness; the deer of thy &ir 
huntLtg craa-knd, thy dappled and red<hested fawns 1 
Thy irnst all hanging on the brattche.sof the tree* ; thy 
6ah in estuaries of the rivers • lovely the colours of thy 
purling streamy O thou that art azure-hued, and as^in 
green with rejections of surrounding copse-wood." 

St. Pair let and Irish Leeead 

After the warriors have been entertained Patrick asks; 
*' Was he, Finn mac Cumhal, a good lord with whom 
ye were f " Keelta praises the generosity of Finn, and 
goes On to describe in detail the glories of his house¬ 
hold, whereon Patrick says : 

** WeiT (t not for us an impairing of the devout life, 
an occasion of neglecting prayer, and of deserting con¬ 
verse with God, we, as we talked with thee, wouU feel 
the time pass <]uickly, warrior 1" 

Kwlta goes on with another tale of the Funnsi, and 
Patrick, now (airly caught in the toils of the enchanter, 
cria: "Success and Iwncdiction attend thec^ Keclu I 
This is to me a lightcnlngof spirit and mind, And now 
tdl us another talc,” 

So ends the exordium of the "Colloquy.** As usual 
in the openings of Irish tales, nothing could be better 
contrived ; the touch is so %ht, there is so happy a 
mingiini of pathos, poetry, and humotir, and so much 
dignity m the sketching of the human characters intro¬ 
duced. The rest of the piece consists in the exhibition 
of a vast amount of topognphicai and legendary lore 
by Keelta, attended by the invariable "Success and 
benediction attend thee! ” of Patrick, 

Th^ move together, the ^varrior and the saint, on 
* TnuUiieu by S. H. CGrady, 
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Patrick's joiirne^ to Tara, and whenever Patrick or 
some one else in the company secs a hill or a fort 
or a wdl he aak» Kcclta what it ts, and KccUa rella 
ita name and a Ftan legend to account for it, and so the 
ator}'wanders on through a maze of legendary lore until 
they are met by a company from Tara, with the king at 
its head, who then takes up the rf/f of questioner. The 
“Colloquy,'* aa we have It now, breaks off abruptly as 
the story how the LJa fiiit was earned off from Ireland 
is about to be narrated.* Theititerest of the “Colloquy 
lies in the tales of Kcelti and the lyrics introduced in the 
course of them. Of the tales there are about a hundred, 
telling of Fian raids and battles, and love-makings and 
feascings, but the greater number of them have to do 
with the intercourse between the Fairy Folk and the 
Pianna. With these folk the Fianns have constant 
relations, both of love and of war. Some of the talcs are 
of great elaboration, wrought out in the highest style of 
which the writer was capsule. One of the bnt is that 
of the lairy BrMgA^ or mansion of Slievenamon, which 
Patrick and Keelta chance to pass by, and of which Kcdca 
tells the following history : 

Tbc Brugh of SUcvcoamon 
One day as Finn and Keelca and five Other champions 

of the Fianna were huntiiig at Torach, in the north, 
they roused a beautiful fawn which fled before them, 
they holding it in chase all day, till they reached the 
mountain of Slievenamon towards evening, when the 
iawn suddenly seemed to vanish underfund, A 
chase like this, in the Ossiank literature is the common 
prelude to an adventure in Fairyland, Night now 
fell rapidly, and with it came heavy snow and storm, 
ind, searching for shelter, the Fianna discovoed in the 
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wood t gr»t tUum mated BfugA^ or mansion, where 
ehey sought admitunce. On entering chejp Tound 
themselves in a tpariouj! hall, full of tignt, with elght- 
and-rwentjr wamors and as manjt fair and yellow- 
haired maidensi, one of the latter seated on a chair of 
crystal, and making wotidcrful music on a harp. Aitcr 
thc Flan warriors have been entertained with the finest 
of viands and liquors, it is explained to them that thdr 
hosts are Donn, son of h^lidir the Proud, and his 
brother, ami that they arc at war with the rest of the 
Danaan Folk, and have to do battle with them thrice 
yearly on the green before the BrvgA^ At first each of 
the ^enty>eight had a thousand warriors under him. 
Now all arc slain excrot those present, and the survivort 
have sent out one of their umldens in the shape of a 
fawn to entice the Fianna to their fairy palace and to 
gain thdr aid In the battle that must be dcUvcrcd 
to-morrow. We have, in fact, a variant of the well- 
known theme of the Rwcue of Fairvland. Finn and 
his companions are always ready (or a fray, and a 
desperate battle ensue* which lasts from evening till 
morning, fctf the fairy host attack at night. The 
Msailants are beaten off*, losing over a thousand ol 
thdr number; but Oscar, Dermot, and mac Luga arc 
sorely wounded. They arc healed by magical herbs ; 
and more fighting and ocher adventures follow, until, 
after a year has passed, Finn compels the enemy to 
make peace and cive hostages, when the Fianna 
return to earth and ^oln thdr fellows. No sooner 
has Keelta finished his tale, standing on the very spot 
where they had found the fairy palace on the night of 
mow, than a young warrior is seen approaching them. 
He is thus described ; “ A shirt of royal satin was next 
his skin ; over and outside it a tunic of the same fabric ; 
and a firinged crimson mantle, confined with a bodkin 
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of gold, upon hi* breast j m his hand a gold-hiked 
sword, and a golden helmet on hU head.*' A delight 
in the colour and marenal snlertdour of life is a ve^ 
marked feature in ail this literature. This splendid 
figure turns out to be Donn mac Midir, one of the 
cight-and-twentj whom Finn had succoured, and he 
comes to do homage for himself and his people to 
St. Patrick, who accepts entertainment from him for 
the night; for in the “ Colloquy " the relations o( 
the Church and of the Fairy World are very cordial 

The Thm Youoa Warrio« 
Nowhere in Celtic literature docs the love of wond^ 

and mystery find such rcmarkalile expression as in 
the ** Collc>quy,“ The writer of this piece was a master 
of the touch that makes, as It were, the solid framework 
of things translucent; and shows us, through it, gleams 
of another world, mingled with ours yet distinct, and 
having other laws and characteristics. We never get a 
due as to what these laws are. The Celt did not, in 
Ireland at least, systematise the unknown, but let it 
shine for a moment through the opa^3ucness of this 
earth and then withdrew the gleam before we under¬ 
stood what we had seen. Take, for instance, this 
inddent in Keelta's account of the Fianiia. Three 
young warriors come to take service with Finn, 
accompanied hj a gigantic hound. They make their 
agreement with him, saying whai services they can 
render and what reward they expect, and they make it 
a condition that they shall camp apart from the rest of 
Uic host, and that when night nos fallen no man shall 
come near them or see them^ 

Finn asks the reason for this prohibition, and it Is this: 
of the three warriors one has to die each night, and the 
other two must watch him ; therefore they would not 



THE FAIR GIANTESS 

be disturbed. There ia no explznidon of this; the 
writer simply leaves ua with the thrill of the mptcry 
upon us. 

The Flip Ouuites 

Again, let us turn to the tale of the Fair Giantess. 
One Finn and hia warriors, while resting from the 
chase {or their midday meal, saw coming towards them 
a towering shape. It proved to be a young giant 
maiden, who 6*ve her name as Vivionn (Bebhionn) 
dai^hier of Treon, from the Land of Maideaii. The 
gold rings on her fingers were as thick as an ok’s yoke 
and her beauty was daixling. Wficn she took off her 
mldcd helmet, all bejewelled, her fair, curling golden hair 
broke out in seven score tresses, and Finn cried : *'Great 
gods whom we adore, a huge marvel Cormac and Ethn£ 
Md the women of the Fiamia would esteem it to see 
Vivionn the bloomuig daughter of Treon,” The maiden 
c^cptatneci that she hid been betrothed against her wiJI ta 
a suitor named ^da, son of a nrighbouring king; and 
that hearing from a fisherman, who had been blown to 
her shores, of the power and nobleness of Finn, she had 
come to seek his protection. Wiile she was apeakine 
suddenly the Fionna were aware of another giant form 
close at hand. It was a young man, smooth^fcatured 
and of surpassing beauty, who bote a red shield and a huge 
spear. Without a word he drew near, and before the 
wondering Fianna could accost him he tlirust his spear 
tlirough the ^y of the maiden and passed away. Finn 
enra^d at this violation of hts protection, called on hw 
chiefs to pursue and slay the murderer. Kcelta and 
others chased him to the sea-shore, and foUowcd him into 
the surf, but he strode out to sea, and was met by a 

^Icy which bore him away to unknown region*. 
Returning, discomfited, to Finn, they found the girl 
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dyingt She distributed her geld and jewels amotig them, 
and the Fianna burled her under a great monnd, and 
raised a pillar atone over her with her name in Ogham 
letters, iti the place since called the Ridge of the Dead 
Woman. 

In this tale we have, besides the eiement of mystery, 
that of beauty. It is an assoctaiion of frequent occurrence 
in this period of Celtic literature ; and to this, perhaps, 
is due the fact that although these tales seem to come 
from nowhither and to lead nowhicher, but move in a 
dream-world where there is no chase but teems to end In 
Fahyland and no combat that has any relation to earthly 
neeas or objects, where all realities are apt to dissolve in 
a magic lignt and to change their shapes like morning 
mist, yet they linger in the memory with that haunting 
charm which has for majiy centuries kept them alive by 
the hreside of the Gaelic peasant. 

St. Patrick, Oiato, and Krdta 
Before wd leave the ** Colloquy ” an other interesting 

point must be mentioned in connexion with it. To the 
general public probably the best-known things in Ossianie 
Fit^ure—I refer, of course, to the true Gaelic fwctty 
which goes under that name, not to the pseudo-Ossian 
of Maephersem—are those dialogues in which the pagan 
and the Christian (deals are contrasted, often in a spirit of 
humorous exaggeration or of satire. The earliest of these 
pieces arc found in the manuscript called **Thc Dean of 
Lismore's Book,*’ in which James Maegregor, Dean of 
Usmorcin Argyllshire, wrote down,some time before the 
year 1518,all he could remember or discover oflradirional 
Gaelic poetry in his time. It may be observed that up to 
this period, and, indeed, tong alter it, Scottish and Irish 
Gaelic were one lan|juagc and one literature, the great 
written monuments ot which were in Ireland, though they 
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belonged just much to the Highland Celt, ajid the 
two lynches of I he Gael had an absolutely common 
stock of poedc tradititjii. These Oistn'and-Patnek 
dialogues are found in abundaticc both Iti Ireland and 
in the Highlands, though, as I have said, “ The Dean of 
Idsmore*s Book “ is their first written record now cixtant. 
What relation, then, do these dialogues bear to the 
tCcclttt-and-Patrick dialogues with which we make ac- 
(juairitance in the “ Colloquy " f The questions which 
really came iirst, where they respectively originated, and 
what current of thought or sentimciU each represented, 
constitute, as Mr. Aimed Nutt has pointed out, alitenu^ 
problem of the greatest interest; and one which no critic 
has yet attempted to solve, or, indeed, until quite lately, 
even to call attention to. For ihou^ these two attempts 
to represent, in ima^naiivc and amstic form, the contact 
of paganism with Christianity are nearly Identical in 
machinery and rramework, save that one is in verse and 
the other in pmse^ yet they rtifFer widely in their point 
of view. 

In the Oisin dialo^es * there is a great deal of rough 
humour and of crude theology, resembling those of an 
English rtnracle'play rather than any Celtic prcxluct rhit 
I am acquainted with. Sl Patrick In these balla^ u 
Mr. Nutt remarks, ** is a sour and stupid (anadc, harping 
with wearisome monotony on the damnation of Finn 
and alt his camtades; a hard taskmaster to the poor old 
blind giant to whom he grudges food, and upon whom 
he playa shabby tricks >n order to terri^ him in to accept*^ 
ance of Chnstianity.*' Now in the “Colloquy” there 
is not one word of all this. KceIta embraces Christianity 
with a wholehesncd reverence, and salvation is not 
denied to the friends and companions of his youth. 

* Esamptet of thete ksre been yubliiJied, with muiitioai, i« tb4 
"*TninActmin of lit Quijjtilc 
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Patrick, indeed, Keclta of the whaiion of several 
of them, indiiding’ Fitwi himself One of the Oanaan 
Folk, who has been bard to the Fianna, delighted Patrick 
Wlh his minatrelsy. Brogan, the scribe whom Sl Patrick 
is employing to write down the Flan legends, sayi: *♦ If 
music there is in henven, whv should there not be on 
earth f Wherefore it is not nghtto banish minstFelsy/' 
Patri^ made answer i Neither say 1 any such thing "; 
and, in fact, the minstrel is promised heaven for hisart« 

Such are the pleasant relations that prevail tn the 
“Colloquy” between the retirtaentativea of the two 
epochs. Keelia represents ail that is courteous, dignified, 
generous, and valorous in pag;mism,and Patrick all that 
IS benign and gracious in Christianity ; and instead of 
the two epochs standing over against each cither in 
violent antagonism, and separated by an impassable 
gtdf, all the finest traits in each are seen to harmonise 
with and to supplement those of the other. 

Tales of Dcrmei 

^A number of curious l^cnds centre on Dermot 
O'Dyna, who has been refbred to SIS on-e df Finn mar 
Cum^ 1 most notiibZc followers, hit might be descHbetl 
as a kind of Gaelic Adonis, a type of beauty and attrac¬ 
tion, the hero of innumerable love tales j and, like 
Adonis, his death was caused by a wild boar. 

The Boar of Ben Bulbca 

boar was no common beast. The story of its 
onmn was as foUows : Dermot's fether, Donn, gave the 
child to Iw nurtured by Angus Oe in his palace on the 
Boyne. His mother, who was unfiuihful to Donn, bore 
another child to Roc, the steward of Angus. Donn, 
one day, i^en the steward's child ran between hu knees 
to estape from some hounds that were fighting on the 



HOW DERMOT GOT THE LOVE SPOT 

floor of thtf hall^ gave him a squeeze with his two knees 
that killed him on the spot, and he then dung the body 
among the hounds on the floor. When the steward 
found his ion dead, and discovered (with Finn's aid) 
the cause of it, he brought a Druid rod and smote the 
body with it, whereupon, in place of the dead child, 
there arose a huge boar, snthout ears or tail; and to it 
he snake : ** 1 charge you to bring Dermot O^Dyna to 
his death "; and the boar rushed out from the hall and 
roamed in the forests Ben Bulbcn in Co. Sligo lill the 
time when his djcstiny should be fulfilled. 

But Dermot grew up into a splendid youth, tireless 
in the chase, undaunted in war, beloved by all his com¬ 
rade of the Ftanna, whom he Joined as soon as he was 
of age to do so, 

How Dermot Got ih* Love Spot 

He was called Dermot of the Love Spot, and a 
curious and beautiful folk-talc recorded by Dr. Douglas 
Hyde tells how he got this appellation. With three 
comrades, Goll, Conan, and Oscar, he was hunting one 
day, and late at night they sought a resting'place. They 
soon found a hut, in which were an old man, a young 
girl, a wether sheep, and a cat. Here they asked for 
j^pitailty, and it was granted to them. But, as usual 
in tnese tales, it was a house of mptery, 

W’hen they sat down to dinner the wether got up and 
mounted on the talrle. One after another Fianna 
strove to throw it ofF^ but it shook thcni down on the 
floor. At last GoU succeeded in flinging k off the table, 
but him too it vanquished in the end, and put them 
all under its feet. Then the old man b^e the cat lead 

^ Tiken diawfi the fccitit of « peuini m Co^ ind 
publtihed at Rcnnei m I>r. H^c'i ** ^ SfciUnidhe GaodMUcIi,'* 

Ul (od tfiiiiiitioa), 
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the Krether tnuik iriJ fasten it up^ ainl it ditl so easily. 
The four champions, overcome with shame, were far 
leaving the house at once; hut the old ntan explaiueti 
that they had suffered no discredit—the wether they 
had been fighting with was the World, and the cat was 
the power that would destroy the world itself, namely. 
Death. 

At night the four heroes went to rest in a large 
chamber, and the young maid came to sleep in the same 
room; and it ia said chat her beautv made a light on the 
tnlls of the room like a candle. One after another the 
Fianna went over to her couch, but she repelled them 
all. “I bebng^ to you once," she said to each, 
“ and t never will again.^’ Last of all Dermot went. 

Dermot," she said, '*yDU, also, t belonged to once, 
and I never can again, for I am Youth; but come here 
and 1 will put a mark on you so that no woman can 

ever see you srithout lovitm you,” Then she touched 
his foreheati, and left the Love Spot there; and that 
drew the love of women to him as long as he lived. 

The Chase of tlw Hard GiJly 
The Chase of the Gilla Dacar is another Fian tale in 

which Dermot plays a leading part. The Fianna^ the 
story opes, were hunting one day on the htlb and 
through the woods of Munster, and as Finn and his 
captains stood on a hillside listening to the baying of 
the hounds, and the notes of the t'ian hunting-horn 
from the dark wood below, they saw coming towards 
them a huge, ugly, misshapen churl dragging along by 
a halter a great raw-boned mart. He announced him¬ 
self as wishful to take service with Finn. The name 
he was called by, he said, was the Cilia Dacar (the Hard 
Gilly), because he was the hardest servant ever a lord 
had to get service or obedience from. In spite of this 
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unpromising beginnitt^^ Finn, whose principle it was 
never to refuse sny suitor, took him into service ; aiicl 
the Ftanns now be^n to make thdr uncouth comnule the 
butt of all sorts of rough jokes, which ended in thirteen 
of them, including Conan the ^ld,al] mounting up on 
the Gills DacarV steed. On this the newcomer cont* 
plain^ that he was being mocked, and he shambled 
away in great discontent dll he was over the ridge of 
the hill, when he tucked up his skirts and ran wcatinrds, 
faster than any March wind, toward the sea-shore in 
Co. Kerry. Thereupon at once the steed, which had 
Mood still with drooping cars while the thirteen riders 
in vain belaboured it to make it move, suddenly 
threw up its head and started: otF In a furious gallop 
after its master. The Fianna ran alongside^ as well 
as they could for laughter, while C^nan, in terror 
and rage, reviled them for not rescuing him and his 
comrades. At last the thing became serious. TheGilla 
Dacar plunged into the sea, and the marc followed him 
with her thirteen riders, and one more who managed to 
eling to her tail just as she left the shore; and all of 
them soon disappeared towards the fobled region of the 
West. 

Dm&ot At the WcU 
Finn and the remaining Fianna now took counsel 

together as to what should be done, and finally decided 
to di out a ship and go in search of their comiades. 
After many days of voy^ng they reached an island 
guarded by precipitous clifts. Dermot O’Dyna, as the 
most agile of the party, was sent to dimb them and to 
discover, if he could, some means of hdpitig up the 
rest of the party. When he arrived at the top he round 
himself in a delightful land, full of the song of birds 
and the humming of bee* and the murmur of streams, 
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but with no sign of habitation. Going into a dark 
forest, he soon came to awell, bj which hung a curiously 
wrought drinking-horn. As he hUed it to drink, a low, 
threatening murmur came I'rotn the well, but his thirst 
was coo keen to let him heed it and he drank hia flli. 
In no long time there cimc through the wood an armed 
warrior, who violentljr upbraided him for drinking from 
his well. The Knight of the Well and Dermot then 
fought all the afternoon without either of them pnevalf- 
ing over the other, when, os evening drew on, the knight 
■uddenlf leaped into Che well ana disappeared. Next 
day the same thing happened ; on the third, however, 
Dermot, os the knight was about to take his leap, Aung 
his arms round him, and both went down together. 

The Rescue of Fairvland 
Dermot, after a moment of darkness and trance, now 

found himsdf in Fairyland, A man of noble appearance 
roused him and led him away tothcostle of a great king, 
where he was hospitably entertained. It was explained 
to him that the services of a champion like himself were 
needed to do combat against a rival monarch of FaCry. 
It is the same motive which we dnd in the adventures 
of Cuchuloin with Fond, and which So frequently turns 
up In Celtic fairy lore. Hnn and his companions, finding 
that Dermot did not return to them, found their way 
up the cliffs, an^ having traversed the forest, entered a 
m-eat cavern which ultimately led them out to the some 
land os that In which Dermot had arrived. There too, 
they ore informed, are the fourteen iManna who had 
been carried off on the more of the Mord Gilly. Fte, 
of course, was the king who needed their services, and 
who had taken this method of dccoving some thirty O'f 
the flower of Irish fighting men to lus side. Finn and 
his men go into the battfc with the beat of goodwill. 
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and scatter rhc enemy like chaff; Oscar elavs the 
of the nva! king (who is called the King ofGreece**}. 
Finn wins the love of hia daughter, Tasha of the White 
Arms, and the story closes with a delightful mixture ot 
gaiety and mystery. “ What reward wilt thou have for 
thy good services f” asks the faiiy king of Finn* “ Thou 
wm once iti service with me*'* repTies rinn, ‘‘and I 
muid not that t gave thee any recompense. Let one 
service stand against the other, “ Never shall 1 agree 
to that," cries Conan the Bald. Shall 1 have nought 
for b^g carried off on thy wild mare and haled over* 
s«/* « What wilt thou have ? *' tsiu the fiury king. 
* None of thy gold or good*,” replica Conan, « but 
mme honour hath suffered* and let mine honour be 
appeased* Set thirteen of thy driest womenfolk on the 
wild O King, and thine own wife clinging to her 
tail, and let them Sc tranaported to Hrin in like manner 
as wewerc dragged here, and 1 shall deem the indignity 
we have suffered fitly atoned for,*’ On this the king 
smded and* turning to Finn* said : O Finn* hchaJd 
tty men. Finn turned to look at them* but when he 
looked round again the scene had changed—the fairy 
king and his host and all the world of Fa«ry had 
disappeared, and he found himself with his companions 
and the fair-armed Tasha standing on the beach of tte 
little bay in Kerry whence the Hard GiJJyand tte mare 
had taken tte waccr and carried off his men. And then 
aU started with cheerful hearts for the great standing 
c*inp of the Fianna on the Hill of Allen to celebrate 
the wedding feast of Finn and Tashu. 

Effect cd Chriatianity on the Devetopmatt of Irish LiicrAlurc 

This tale with its fascinating mixture of humour, 
romance, magic, and love of wild nature, may be taken 
M a typical spromen of the Fian tcgcndi at their best. 
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As compved with the Cotionui legends thej show^ as 
I have pointed out, a chanurtcristic bek of any heroic or 
serial element. That nohler strain dted our with the 
growing prcdonjitumce gf Chrisdanity, which appro¬ 
priated for definitely rdigious purposes the more serious 
and lofty side of the Celtic genius, leaving for secular 
literature only the elements of wonder and romance. 
So completely was this carried out that while the Finn 
legends have survived to this day among the Gaelic- 
ipcaktng population, and were a subject of Utcrary trtat- 
mcrit 35 long as Gaelic was written at all, the earlier cycle 
pcHshed almost complete!^' out of the popular rcmcfn- 
hrance, or survived only in distorted forms ; and but 
for the early manuscripts in which the talcs are fortunately 
enshrined such a work as the “Tain Bo Cuailgnd"—the 
greatest thing undoubtedly which the Celtic genius ever 
produced in Titeraturo—would now be irrecoverably lost. 

The Tales of Delrdre tod of Graoia 

Nothing can better illustrate the difliverice between 
the two cycles than a comparisoo of the tale of Deirdre 
with that with which we have now to deal—the tale 
of IJermot and Grania. The latter, from one point 
of view, reads like ati echo of the former, so close is 
the resemblance between them in the outline of the 
plot. Take the following skeleton stoiy ; “A feir 
maiden is betrothed to a renowned and mighty suitoe' 
much older than herself. She turns from htm to seek 
a ^ungcr lover, and fixes her attention on one of hia 
tollowers, a gallant and beauttftU youth, whom she per¬ 
suades, in spite of hisretuctance, to fly with her. After 
evadti^ pursuit they settle down for a while at a dis¬ 
tant* horn the defrauded lover, who bides his time, till 
at last. Under cover of a treacherous reconciliation, he 
procures the death of his younger rival and retakes 
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posaenion of tKe Were » student of Cclde 
legend asked to listen to the above sj^nopsis, and to $af 
to what insh talc U referred, lie would certainly reply 
that it must be cither the talc of the Pursuit of Dermol 
and Crania, or that of the Fate of the Sons of Uana ; 
hut which of them it was it would be quite impossible 
for him to tell. Yet m tone and temper the two stories 
tre as wide apart as the poles. 

Gniiia Dfirmot 

Giania, in the Fian etory, is the daughter of Cormac 
mac An, High King of Ireland. She is betrothed to 
Finn mac Cumhal, whom we are to regard at this perlcxt 
^ afi old and war-worn but still mighty warrior. The 
tamous captains of the Fianna alt assemble at Tara for 

Wedding teasf, andas they sit at meat Crania survevs 
thern and asks their tiames ol her fatJicr’s Drutd, Danu 
“ It is a wonder," she says, *'that Finn did not ask me 
for Oistn, rather than for himself.” " Oisln would not 

to take thee, says Dara. Granta, after going 
through all the company, asks;" Who is that man with 
the spot on his brow, with the sweet voice, with curling 
dusky hair and ruddy cheek?" «That is Dcrmrt 
O’Dyna,” replies the Druid, «thc whirc-toothed, of 
the lightsome countenance, in all the world the best 
lover of women and maidens. ^ Crania now prepares 
a sleepy draught, which she places Iti i drinking-cup 
and passes round by her handmaid to the kine, to^nrt, 
and to all the company eacept the chie& of the Fianna! 
WhCT the diaught has done its work she goes to Oistn. 
"Wilt thou receive courtship from me, 0«in?"8he 
asks. “That will I not," says Oisfn, ‘'nor from any 
woman that is betrothed to Finn." Crania, who knew 
very wdl what Oisln's answer would bt, now turns to 
her real mark, Dermot. He at first refuses to have 
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inythmg to do with her. “ 1 put thee under bondt 
l/rtie], O Dermot* that thou taJeo me out of Tam to- 
night," ** Evil arc these bonds, Crania," says Dermot * 
“and wherefore hast thou put them on me Eicfare ah 
the kmgs' jojvs that feast at this table GtanEa then 
explams that she has loved Dermot ever since she saw 
him, years ago, (torn her sunny bower, take part in and 
win a great hurling match on the green at Tara. 
Dermot, still very ruuctant, pleads the merits of Finn, 
and urges also that Firm has the keys of the royal 
fortress, so that they cannot pass out at night “ There 
IS isi mckct-gatc in my bowct|** says ** I 
am under gtiti not ^ to pass through any wicket-gate," 
replies Dermot, still struggling against his destiny. 
Crania will have none of subterfuges—ajiy Fian 
warrior, she has been told, can leap over a palisade with 
the aid ofhis spear as a jumptng-pole ; and she goes oft 
to make ready for the elopement. Dermot, in great 
pcTpIetity, appeals to Olstn, Oscar, Kcclta, inq the 
othen to whjtt he should do. They all bid him 
keep hia gtise^—the bonds th^t GfaiaiJi had ou 
him to succour her—and he takes leave of theni with 
tears. 

Outside the wIcket-gate he a^in begs Grania to 
retur^ “ It is certain that 1 will not go hack," sayt 
Crania, nor part from thee ttU death part us," “ Then 
go forwaid, O Grania," says Dermot. Afrer they had 
gone a mile; “ I am truly weary, O grandson of Dyna," 
says Grania. ** It is a good time to be wean’,** says 
Dermot, making a last effort to rid himsdf of the 
cnUnglement, **aiid return now to thy household again, 
for I pledge the word of a true warrior that I will never 
carry thee n^ any other woman to all cterni^,” ** There 
U no need," replies Crania, and she directs him where 
to find horses and a chariot, and Dermot, now finally 
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accepting the inevitublc* )'okea them^ and they proceed 
on their way to the Ford of Liun on the Shannoiu* 

The Pursuit 

Next day Finn, burning with rage^ acts out with hU 
wamora on their track. He traces out each of their 
halting-places, and finds the hut of wattles which 
Dermot has made for their shelter, and the bed of soft 
rushes, and the remaina of the meal they had eaten. 
And at each place he finds a piece of unbroken bread 
or uncooked salmon—Dermot’s subtle message to 
Finn that he has rcapccrcd the rights of his lord and 
Seated Grants as a sister. But this delicacy of Dermot's 
is^not at all to Gran la's mind, mod she convey^ Her 
wishes to him in a manner whi^ is curiously paralleled 
by an episode m the talc of Tristart ana Iseult of 
Brittany, as told by Heinrich von Freiberg. They are 
passing through a piece of wet ground t^en a splash 
of water strikes Grania. She turns to her companion : 
** Thou art a mighty warrior, O Dermot, in battle and 
sieges and forays, yet meseems that this drop of water 
is bolder than thou.*’ This hint that be was keepH 
ing at too respectful a distance was taken by Dermot. 
The die is now cast, and he will never again meet 
Rnn and his old comrades except at the point of the 
spear. 

"nie tale now loses much of the originality and chanu 
of its opening scene, and recounts in a somewhat 
mechani^ manner a number of episodes in which 
Dermot is attacked or besieged by the IHanno, and 
rescues himself and his lady by mir^cs of boldness or 
dexterity, or by aid of the magical devices of his foster- 
father, Anmis Og, They are chased all over Ireland, 
and the dounens in that country are popularly assodated 

^ Mow AlMone ^Atkm Laafa), 
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with theni» being called in the tradidtKis of the peuantry 
” Beds of Dcrniot and Gnmia,'’ 

Grania'a chaiacter h drawn throughout with great 
convstcncj. She is not an heroic woman—her® are 
not the aimpICj ardent impulses and unwavering devo* 
tion of a Deirdre. The latter is far more primitive, 
Gnmia is a curiously modem and what would be called 
“neurotic" type—wilful, rcatlesa, passionate;, but full 
of feminine fascination, 

Dermot anJ Finn Make Peace 

After sixteen yeaxa of outlawry peace Is at last matlc 
for Dermot by the mediation of Angus with Kmg 
Cormac and with Flan, Dermot receives his proper 
patrunony, the Cantred of O'Dyna, and other lands 
liir away m the West, and Cormac gives another of his 
daughters to Finn. “ Peaceably they abode a long time 
with each other, and it was said that no man then living 
was richer in gold and silver, in flocks and herds, than 
Dermot O’Dyna, nor one that made more preys,"* 
Crania bears to Dermot four sons and a daughter. 

But Grants is not satisfied until **the two best men 
that are in Erin, namely, Cormac son of Art and Finn 
son of CumhaJ," have been entcrmincd in her house- 
“ And how do wc know,"^ she adds, “ but our daughter 
might then get a fitting husband ? ” Dermot screes 
with some misgiving ; the king and Finn accept the 
invitation, and they and their retinues arc feasted for 
a year at Rath Grania, 

* Haw fignifiuDi tt thh pulre tadiestiom tlut die Eneling af 
fianTt OB Jui nelshboDTi fri> npnled in Celtic IreUod u the 
wicnl And lasdifale imipAdne ol a cDunicr lentlesuit 1 Coauun 
Spenicr'i Aecount ef the ideali loitered by tlie Iritli b«rdi 91 kii 
lime, ** View of the Pteient Staw of llelnd,’* p. 6st (dobs 
editioal. 
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The Veosooee ol Ftiui 

Then one night, towards the end of the year of fetst' 
lug, Dermot is awakened from sleep by ]}ie baying of 
a hound* fU starts up, “ so that Crania caught him 
and threw her two arms about him and asked him 
what he had seen.'* '* It is the voice of a hound,” says 
Dermot, ** and I marvel to hear it in the night’* “Save 
and protect thee,” says Crania ; it is the Danaan Folk 
(hat are at work on thee* Lay thee down again/' But 
three times the hound’s voice awakens him, and on the 
morrow he goes forth armed with sword and sling, and 
followed by his own hound, to sec what is afoot. 

On the mountain of Ben Buiben in Sligo he comes 
ocross Firm with a hunting-party of the Fonna. They 
are not now hunting, however; ch^ arc being hunted ; 
for they h^vc roused up the enchanted boar without 
ears or tail, the Boar of Ben Bultren, which has slain 
thirty of them that morning. “ And do thou come 
away," says Finn, knowing well that Dermot will never 
retreat from a danger ; *' for thou art under gsise not to 
hunt pig<"^ " How is that} " laya Dermot, and Finn 
then t^ him the weird storj of the death of the 
steward's son and his revivifeation in the form of this 
boar, with its mUsion of vengeance. “ By my word," 
ouoth Dermot, “ it is to slay me chat thou h^t made 
this hunt, O Finn ; and [fit be here that I am fated to 
die, I have no power now to shun it." 

The beast then appears on the face of the mountain, 
and Dermot slips the hound at him, hut the hound Hies 
in terror. Dermot then slings a stone which strikes 
the boar fairly in the middle ^ his forehead but does 
not even scratch his skin. The beast is dose on him 
now, and Dcmiot strikes him with his sword, but the 
weapon dies in two and not a brisde of the boar is cut, 

joi 
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[f] the charge of the boar Dermot falb over him, ind u 
curried for a space dinging to his back ; but at last the 
boar shake* him off to the ground, and making *' an 
eager, exceeding mighty spring *' upon him, rip out his 
bowels, while at the same time, with the hilt of the 
sword still in his hand, Dermot dashes out the brains 
of the beast, and it falls dead beside him. 

Death of Derciun 

The implacable Finn then comes up, and stands over 
Dermot in hi* agony. " It like* me veil to sec thee in 
that plight, O Dermot," he says, “and I would that all 
the women in Ireland saw thee now ; for thy excellent 
beauty is turned to ugliness and thy choice form to 
deformity." Dermot reminds Finn of how he once 
rescued him from deadly peril when attacked during 
a feast at the house of Derc, and begs him to heu 
him with a draught of water from hts hands, for Finn 
had the magic gift of restoring any wounded man to 
health with a draught of well-water drawn in his two 
hands. “ Here is no weU," says Finn, " That is not 
true," tstys Dermot, “for nine paces from you » the 
best well of pure water in the world." Finn, at last, 
on the entreaty of Oscar and the Fianna, and after the 
recital of many deeds done for his take by Dermot in 
old days, goes to the well, but ere he bring* the water 
to Dermot'* side he lets it fall through his finger*. A 
second tune he goes, and a second time he let* the 
water fall, *' having thought upon Crania," and Dermot 
gave a sigh of anguish on seeing it. Oscar then 
declare* tl^ if Finn docs not bring the water promptly 
either he or Finn shall never leave the hill alive, and 
Finn goes once more to the well, but it is now too late; 
Dermot » doul before the healing draught can reach 
his lips. Then Finn takes the hound of Dermot, the 
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chiefs of the Fisnru their cloaks over the dead maiii 
and they return to lUth Crania. Granta, secine the 
hound led by Finn, conjecturea what has happened and 
swoons upon the rampart of the Rath, Otsin, when 
she has revived, gives her the hound, against Finn’s 
will, and the Fianna troop awav, leaving her to her 
sorrow. When the people of Crania** household go 
out to fetch in the body of Dermot they find there 
Angus Og and his company of the People of Oana, 
who, alter raising three bitter and terrible cries, bear 
away the body on a gilded bier, ajid Angus declares 
that though he cannot restore the dead to life, 1 will 
send a soul into him so that he may talk with me 
each day," ^ 

The End ef Grania 

To a t^c tike this ^modern taste demands a romantic 
and scntimcnul ending; and such has actuallv been 
given to it in the retelling by Dr, P. W. Joyce' in his 
"Old Celtic Romances," as it has to the tale of Drirdre 
by almost every modern writer who has handled iL* 
But the Celtic story-teller felt differently. The tale of 
the end of Dcirdre is horribly cruel, that of Grania 
^nical and mocking ; neither is in the least icntitncntal. 
Grama is at first enraged with Finn, and sends her sons 
abroad to learn fets of arms, so that they may take 
vengeance upon him when the rime is ripe. But Finn 
wily and far-sMingf as he is portrayed in this talc, knows 
how 10 riirestal] this danger. When the tragedy on Ben 
Bulben has begun to grow a Hide faint in the shallow 
soul of Granji^ he betakes himself to her, and though 
m« at first with scorn and indignation he woos her so 
sweedy and with such tenderness that at last he brings 

‘ Of. J<Aii Tedbuntw, id hli Tlu« Wii BtrJic Tsla.” hu 
I thins, kept the taiiijac of the talc of Deinin. 
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her to hi* will^ and he bear? her back u a bride to 
ihe HiU of AUen. When the Funna *ee the pait 
coming towards them w this loving guise they faurst 
into a shout of laughter and derision, "so that Gnmn 
bowed her head in shame.” *' We aow, O Finn/' cries, 
Oisin^ "that thou wUt keep Crania well hence¬ 
forth.” So Crania made peace between Finti and her 
tons, and dwelt with Finn as his wife tintU he died. 

Two Stfeams of Fias Legeads 
It will be Qt^ced that in this legend Finn docs not 

appear as a sympathetie character* Our interest ia all 
on the aide of Dermot. In this asp^ of It the tale » 
typical of a certain class of Fism stories. Just as there 
were two rival dans within the Fran organisation—the 
Clan Baacna and the Clan Morna—who sometimes came 
ta blows for the supremacy, so there are two streams of 
legends seeming to How resp^tvely from one or other 
ot these sources, in one of which Finn Is glorified, while 
in the other he is bcUttled in favour of GoU mac Morna 
tw anv other hero with whom he comes into coiiHict 

End of the Fbuma 
The story of the end of the Fianna is told in a number 

of pieces, some prose, some poeny, all of them, how¬ 
ever, agreeing in presenting this event as apiece of Sober 
history, without anyof the supernatural and mystical atmo* 
sphere in which ncar^ all the Fian legends are steeped. 

After the death of Cormac mac Art his son Cairbrr 
came to the High-Kingship of Ireland. He luul a fair 
daughter named Sgeimk Soiak (Light of Beauty), who 
sras asked in marriage by a son ol the Kin^ of the Dkics. 
The maiTiage was arranged, and the Fianna drimed 
a ransom or tribute of twenty ingots of gold, which, it 
is Slid, was customarily paid to them on tnese occasions. 
304 
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It would wein that the Fianna had tiov grown to be • 
distinct power within the 5tatc^ And an oppressive one, 
exacting heavjr tnbutes and bui^cnsame privileges fiom 
kings and sob-kings all over Irclandr Calrbiy resolved 
to break them; and he thought he had now a good 
opportunity to do so. He therefore refused payment 
of the ransontj and sunatnoned oil the provincial kings 
to help him against the FiannSj the main body of 
whom immediately went into rebellion for what Vey 
deemed thetr rights. The old feud between Clan Bajcna 
and Clan Moma now broke outafresh} the latter <hin><jiig 
by the Hjgh while Clan Easena, aided by the King 
of Munster Md his forces^ who alone took their aide 
marched against Cairbry. * 

Tilt Biidf of OowTiA 

All thU sounds very matter-of-fact and probable, but 
how much real history there may be in it it» very hard 
to My. The decisive battle of the war which «jsucd 
took place at Gowra (Gabhra), the name of which sur¬ 
vives m GamsrowiijCo. Dublin. The rival forces, when 
drawn up in battle array, knelt and kissed the sacred 
sod of Erin before they charged. The stoty of the 
battle in the pocdml versions, one of which is publish^ 
m the Ossianic Society’s « Transactions/' and another 
and finer one in Campbell’s «Thc Fians^*' • is supposed 
to be related b>- Oistn to St. Patrick. He lavs crott 
stress on the fans of his son Oscar: ' ** 

* My fQn hii 
Through the bqimJii>it4 of Tifi 
Like A Jtiwfc i Bock orbifdi^ 
Or a roci doccsdiAi a jnaiifttjjii-Bdt** 

* ^Wiifi Md ^ Ccliic Tndi«ioii," AnnrlLhifa Senai. 

rn.iI w r 1“"**’*.^“*®* ^ wwd, from thcdkuikw 
w Kndenck auc i^idron tn Tuec^ igit. 
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Tlie Deaili cf Oscar 
The light was J intranet^ and the slaughter on bo^ 

sides tremendous None but old men and’boys, it is 
said, were left in Erin after that fipht. The Fianna were 
in the end almost endreiy ertennmated, and Oscarslain- 
He and the King of Ireland, Cairbry, met in single 
combat, and each of them slew the other. While Char 
was stUl breathuig, though there was not a palm’s 
breadth on his bo^ without a wound, hb lather found 
him; 

“ 1 feojid t&fr cwti na lyiitt dnwa 
Oa hit Ufi iiii hit lide ; 
Hti hiD^ dttiched tht 
The tdood poured tiuouib bn wm^L 

^ OxMi fiJDcd it 
Woe U» vru tkit li^bi i 
He luviclicd out kb two itint t« 
EnilciYouriiig to rl»c to me. 

* I gruped tkv himi of ntf too 
m down bj kb kft lidfl i 

Anil iln^c 1 nt bf hioi tkere* 
1 hitc ietkd fiomgbt of the world** 

When Finn (in the ScottUh verskm) conies to bewail 
hb granebon, ht cries t 

^ WoCf ihat U wru not I wbo foU 
In thn figbt of lar^ tanity Gtvra, 
And you wm niit ind woi 

before tkc Fliiki^ 

But Oscar replies s 

* Were it fOB iKii Ml 
In tkn £gbt of bare tinmy Givn, 
One dgkp emu or 
Wonlit tioc be bcud for yon from Okv, 



THE DEATH OF OSCAR 
” No matt tTcr taew 

A tvcan dF fl^h w;»i in mj 
Bat A Jiewt trf the iwitted torn 
And 1 iheitlk of ileci ov^r ii« 

** UuE the h{}lr1|Df dTdMi lacddE mEf 

And the wil of the pla hcfw, 
And the vmping of ibe woini;ii Irf rarnAp 

thtt *tie* 1117 

Oscar dies, dter thanking the ^ods fW hh hither s 
safety, and Obln and Keelta raise him on a hicr of spears 
and canr him off under his banner^ “The Terrible 
Sheaf,“ for burial on the held where he died, and where a 
great green burial monad is still associated with hb name, 
Finn takes no part in the battle. He is sard to have 
come " in a ship " to view the field afterwards, and he 
wept over Oscar, a thing he had never done save once 
before, for his hound, oran, whom he himself killed 
by accident. Possibly the reference to the ship is an 
indication that he had by this time passed away, and came 
to revisit the earth from the oversea kin^om of Death. 

There is in this tale of the Battle of Gowra a melan¬ 
choly grandeur which gives it a place apart in the 
Onianic literature. It is a fitting dirge for a great 
legendary epoch. Campbell tells us th^ the Scottish 
crofters and shepherdswere wont to put off their bonnets 
when they recited it. He adds a strand and thrilling 
piece of modem folk.lore hearing on IL Two men, it is 
said, were out at tilghc, probably sheep-stealtng or on 
some other predatory occupation, and teOmg Fian tales 
as they wen t, when they observed two giant and shadowy 
figures talking to each other across me glen. One of 
the apparitions said to the Other j “ Do you see that man 
down below f 1 was the second door-post of battle on 
the day of Gowra, and that man there knows all about 
it better than myself/' 

JO/ 
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Xlic gJ Finn 
As to Finn himselft it b sbnnge thst w sU the 

extsutt mass of the QssUnic Utersture there should be no 
oomptete fuurstivc of hia death. There are references to 
it in the poetic l^nds, and annaliats even dace it, but 
the references confiict with each otha*, and so do the 
daces. There is no dear light to be obtained on the 
subject from cither annalists or poets> Finn seems to 
have melted into the magic mist which enwraps so 
manf of his deeds in life. Tet a popular tradition siyt 
that he and bis great companions, Oscar and Keelta and 
Oififn'and the rest, never died, but lie, like Kaiser 
Barbaroeu, spell-bound in an enchanted cave where 
they await the appointed time to reappear in glory and 
rodeem their land from tyranny and wrong. 

3 



CHAPTER Vn : THE VOYAGE OF 
MAELDUN 

Besides th« tegeudi which cluster round great 
heroic names, and have, or at least pretend co 
have, the character of history, there ore manj 

others, great and small, which fell of adventures tjring 
purdjr in regions of romance, and out of earthly space 
and time. As a specimen of these 1 give here a 
Summary' of the “ Voyage of jVl jeldDn,” a most curious 
and brilliant piece of invention, which is found in the 
manuxript entitled the of the Dun Cow" 
(about I too) and other early caurccs, and edited, with 
a translation (to which 1 owe the following extracts}, 
by Dr. Whitley Stokes in the “ Revue Celtiquc " for 18 88 
and 1889. It is only one of a number of such 
wonder-voyages found in BJicicnt Irish literature, but 
it is believed to have been the earliest of them all and 
model ^for the rest, and it has had the distinerion, in 
the abridged and modified form given by Joyce In bis 
“Old Celtic Romances," of having furnished the theme 
for the ‘‘ Voyage of Maeldunc ' to Tennyson, who 
made it into a wonderful creation of rhythm and 
colour, embodying a Idnd of allegory of Irish history* 
1^ ^ noticed at the end that we are in the unusual 
position of knomt^ the fame of the author of this 
piece of primitive literature, though be does not claim 
to have composed, but only to have “put in order," 
theinddeots of the “ Voyage.” Unfortunately we cannot 
tell when he lived, but the tsJe os wc have it probably 
datp from the ninth century. Its atmosphere is 
entirely Christian, and it has no mythologies signiS- 

except in ^ far as it teaches the lesson that the 
otacukr Injunctions of wizards should be obeyed* No 
adventure, or even detail, of importance is omitted m 

m 
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the followirig summarj of the story, which it giyco 
thus fully beoiuse the reader 0127take it os representing 
a large and important section of Irish legendary romance. 
A^rt in>m the source to which I am indebted, the 
“ Revue Critique,” J know no other faJchful reproduc¬ 
tion in Et^lish of this wonderful tale. 

The Voyage of Maridtiit” bc^na, os Irish tales 
often do, by tenttig us of the conception of its hero. 

There was ■ famous man of the sept of the Owens 
of Aran, named AilUL £dgc-of-Battle, who went with 
his king on a foray into another territory. Tbey 
encamped one night near a church and convent of 
nuns. At midnight Ailill, who was near the chuich, 
saw a certrin nun come out to strike the bell for 
nocturns, and caught her by the hand. In ondcni 
Ireland religious persons were not much respected in 
time of war, and Ailill did not respect her. When 
Ihty parted, she said to him 3 “ Whence is thy race, 
and what is thy name I” Said the hero: Ailill 
of the Edge-of-^ttle is my name, and 1 am of the 
Owenacht of Aran, in Thomond." 

Not long afterwards Ailill was slain by reavers from 
Lria, who burned thechurch of Th>ocloonc over hts head. 

In due time a oon nos born to the woman and she 
called his name Maetdon. He was taken secretly to 
her friend, the queen of the territory, and by her 
MaeldQn was reared. ** BcautifrU Indeed was his 
form, and it Is doubtful if there hath been In flesh 
any one so bcaudfiit os he. So he grew up till he was 
1 young w^or and fit to use weapons. Gr«t, then, 
was his brightness and 1m gaiety and his playfulness. 
In his play he outwent all his comrades in throwing 
balls, and in running and leaping and putting stona 
and raring hones,'’ 

One cay a proud young warrior who had been 
jie 



THE VOYAGE OP BtAELDON 

defbted him taunted him with hit lack of 
knowledge^ of hia kindred and descent. Maeldun 
went to his foster-mother, the queen, and said : ** I 
will not cat nor drink tllL thou tcU me who arc my 
mother and my father" I am thy mother,** said the 
emcen, « for none ever loved her son more than 1 love 
thee. But Maeldon lasistcd on knowing all, and the 
queen at last took him to hU own mother, the nun, 
who told him i "Thy father was AiliiJ of the Owens of 
Aran." Then MacldOn went to his own kindred, and 
was wcU received by them ; and with him he took as 
^ests his three beloved foster-brothers, sons of the 

queen who had brought him up. 
After a dme Maeldiyi happened to be among a 

company of young warriors who were con tending at 
puttir^ the stone in the graveyard of the ruined 
church of Doocloone, Maeldon^a foot was planted, 
« he heaved the stone, on a scorched and blackened 
flagstone; and one who was by, a monk named 
Bneenc, said to him : “ It were better for thee to 
avenge the man who was burnt there than to ca« 
stones over his burnt bones." 

" Who was that ? " asked Maeldtm. 
" Aiim, thy fiither," they told him. 
“Who slew him f" said he. 
« Reavers from Lcbt," they said, “ and they destroyed 

him on this spot,” ^ 

Then Maeldon threw down the stone he was about 
to cut, and put his mantle round him and went home^ 
and he asked the way to Leix. They told him he covdd 
only go there by sea.* 

_ ' ** eridsatly ■ rmtmlicciiDe of Bnccriii of Uw 
niucliirf-ni*k« of Uie Ultotiijni. 

The Afmai^ ife ihree iiUoili st the entnncc of Gilim 
acjT tit 4 petiC'Ci maKam &f m jiicriam miuL 

jii 
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At the sdvicc nf i Druid he then bull: him a bosit, 
or cor^icf of skins lapped threefold one over the 
other; and the wizard also told him that seventeen 
men only must accompany him^ and on what day he 
must begin the boat and on what day he must put out 
to sea. 

So when his compsnv was ready he nut out and 
hoisted the sail, but had gone only a little way when 
his three fosier-hrothers came down to the Iseach and 
entreated him to ^ke them. **Gei you home,^'said 
Macldtui, “ for none but the number I have may go 
with inct** But the three youths would not be scjia- 
rated irom MacldQn, and they dung themselves Into the 
sea. He turned back, lest they should be drowned, 
and brought them into his boat. Alt, os we shall see, 
were punished for this transgression, and MaddOn con¬ 
demned to wandering until expiation had been made. 

Eriah bardic tales excel in their openings. In this 
case, as usual, the mist-tH-teitte is admirably contrived. 
The narrative which follows tells how, after seeing his 
father's slayer on sn island, hut being unadile to Sand 
there, Maeldon and his party are blown out to sea, 
where they visit a great number of islands and have 
many strange adventures on them. The talc becomes, 
in (art, a of stories and inddciits, some not very 
interesting, while in others, os in the adventure of 
the bland of the Silver Pillar, or the blond of the 
Flaming Rampart, or that where the episode of the 
eagle takes place, the Celtic sense of beauty, romance, 
and mysCery find on cxprcssicin unsurpassed, perhapo, 
in literature;. 

^ In the following rendering I have omitted the vetoes 
given by Joyce at the end of each adventure. They 
merely recapitulate the prose narrative, and arr not 
found in the earliest manuscript authorities. 
Its 



THE ISLAND OF THE GREAT BIRDS 

Tbe l«Uiid of tlw Slayer 
Mzcldoa and hb cretr had rowed al? day and half 

the night when they came to two smail bare islands 
with two fbm in them, and a noise was heard from 
them of armed men quarrelling, ** Stand off from me," 
Cned one of them, **for t am a better man than thou. 
Twas I slew AlHU of the Kdge^f-Battle and burned the 
church of Doocloone over him, and no kinsman has 
avenged his death on me. And tkdtt hast never done 
the like of that.” 

Then M acid On was about to land, and German* and 
Diuran the Rhvmer cried that God had guided them 
to the snot where they would be^ But a great wind 
arose suddenly and blew them off into the boundless 
ocean, and Macldon said to his foitcr-brothcrs : “ Ve 
have caused thb to be, casting yourselv.s on board in 
spite of the words of the Druid.'* And they had no 
answer, save only to he silent for a little space. 

lillnd of Anti 

Th<7 drifted three days and three nights, uot 
knowing whither to row, when at the dawn of the third 
day they heard the noise of breakers, and came to an 
island as soon as the sun was up. Here, ere they could 
land, they met a swarm of ferocious an^ r^rh the »ze 
of a foal, that came down the strand and into the sea 
to Mt at the.m j so th^ made off quickly, and saw no 
land for three days more. 

Tbf litind of the Grtiat Binli 
Thb was a terraced island, with trees all round it 

gr^ birds sitting on the trees. MaeldOn landed 
nm alone, and carefully searched the bland for any 

* FtoncDDCvd **Ghenuwn ~-H:he ** G " lunL 

nj 
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thiog, but Sliding nonci the rest followed him, snd 

killed and ate nuuij of the birds, bringing othen on 
board their boat. 

Thr ItUoi of the Fkroe Bust 

A great sand^' island was this, and on It a beast like 
a horse, but with clawed feet like a hound's. He Hew 
at them to devour them, but they put off in time, and 
were petted by the beast with pebbles froin the shore 
as they rowed away. 

The lalud of the Giaot Horses 
A great. Bat island, which it fell by lot lo German 

and Diutan to explore Brst. They found a vast green 
racecourse^ on which were the marks of horses' hoofs, 
each as b^ as the sail of a ship, and the shells of 
nuts of monstrous siae were lying about, and much 
plunder. So they were afraid, and took ship hastily 
again, and from the sea they saw a horse'face in pro* 
gress and heard the shouting of a great multitude 
checriitg on the white hone or the brown, and saw the 
giant horses running swifter than the wind.' So they 
rowed away with ^ their might, thinking they had 
come upon an aaaembly of demons. 

The Island of the Steoe Poor 
A full week passed, and then they found a great, high 

is^d with a nousc standing on the shore. A door 
mth a valve of stone opened into the sea, and through 
It the sea-waves kept hurling salmon into the house. 
Maetdon and his party entered, and found the house 

* Hw-ticinj n™ a pwiiceUt detitlii to (J;c indent Iriih. i»d 
»iiMiiiiaaAl » Qintli-unturr poem in prai« of Way u one of the 
stmctioai of tbit Doeih. The tiiDe of tke tnoatk of M»y jiTim 
ill to sndait Gsttlkh calendir o^eam the niflaih of hof»o-«eiiJ|>* 
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tmpty of folk, but a great bcti bf ready for the 
chief to whom it belonged^ juid a bed for each thi^ 
of his company^ and meat and drink be^dc each bed, 
Macldpn and his party ate and drank their fill, and 
then tailed again. 

TIw Island of the Applea 

By the time they had come here they had been a 
long time voyaging, and food had (iuled them, and 

were hungry. This island had precipitous sides 
ffom whkh a wood hung down, and as they passed 
along the clifTs Maeldun broke off a twig and held it 
in hiB h^d. Three days and nights they coasted the 
cliff and found no entrance to the Isbnd* but by that 
tome,a cluster of three apples had grown on the end of 
MaeldOn s rod, and each apple sufficed the crew for 
forty days. 

The Island of the Wondrooi Brast 

Thu ratand had a fence of stone round it, and within 
the fence a huge brast that meed round and round the 
island. And anon it went to the top of the island, and 
^cn performed a marvellous feat, via., it turned its 
body round and round inside its skin, the akin reimnn- 
mg immoved, while again !t would revolve its ftlfin 
round and round the body. When it saw the party it 
rushed at Jem, but they escaped, pelted with stones as 
Jcy row« a^y. One of the stones pietxed throtigh 
MaeldQn s shidd and lodged in the kceJ of the boaL 

Hu Island of the Biting Hotses 

Here were many great beasts resembling horses, that 
tort ccmtonually pieces of flesh from each other’s sides, 
J tjr all the island ran with blood. They rowed 
haatUy away, and were now disheartened and fill! of 
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complaints^ for they kuinr not where they were, nor 
how to find guidance or aid in their quest. 

Tha Kfiwfl of the Flerr Swine 
With great weariness, hunger, and thirst they arrived 

at the tenth island, which was full of tree* loaded with 
golden apples- Under the tree* went red beasts, like 
fiery swine, that kicked the trees with their legs, when 
the apples fell and the beast* constuned them. The 
beasts came out at morning only, when a multitude of 
bird* left the island, and swam out to sea till nones, 
when they turned and swam inward again till vespers, 
and ate the apple* all nighL 

Maetdon and his comrades landed at night, and felt 
the soil hot under their feet from the fiery swine in 
their caverns underground- They collected all the 
apples they could, which were good both ag^dnst hunger 
and thirst, and loaded their fc^t with them and put to 
sea once more, refreshed. 

The laland of tlw Little Cat 
The apple* had failed them when the^came hungry and 

thirsting to the eleventh isliind. This was, a* it were, 
a tall white tower of chalk reaching up to the clouds, 
and on the rampart about it were great houses white as 
snow. They entered the largest of them, and frund 
no man in it, buta small cat playing on four stone pillar* 
which were in the midst of the house, leaping front one 
to the other. It looked a little on the Irish warriors, 
but did not cease from its play* On the walls of the 
houses there were three rows of objects hanging up* 
one row of brooches of gold and silver, and one of 
neck-torques of gold and silver, each as big as the 
hoop of a cask, and one of great sword* with gold anil 
silver hUt*. Quilts and shining garments lay in the 



THE ISLAND OF THE GIANT CATTLE 

ftjom, uid there, also, tvere a roosted ox and a flitch of 
bacon and abundance of liquor* Hath this been left 
for u» ? '* said Moeldtin to the cat. It looked at him 
a moment, and then cnndniiod it» play. So there they 
ate and drank and slept, and stared up what remained 
of the food- Next day, as they made to leave the 
house, the youngest of Moeldtin's foster-brothers took 
a necklace from the wall, and was bearing it out when 
the car suddenly ^leaped through him like a flety* 
arrow,and he fell, a heap of ashes, on the floor* 
Thereupon MacldUn, who had forbidden the theft o( 
the jewel, soothed the cat and replaced the necklace, 
and they strewed the ashes of the deail youth on the 
sea-shore, and put to sea again. 

The IsSood d ibi BUck and the While Sheep 
This had a brazen palisade dividing it in two^ and 

a flock of black sheep on one side and of white 
sheep on ihe other* fotween them was a big man 
who tended the flocks, and sometimes he put a 
white sheep among the black, when it became blark 
at once;, or a black sheep among the white;, when 
it imm^iately turned white.' By way of an experi- 
mcnl Macldon flung a peeled white wand on the side 
of the black sheep* It at once turned black, whereat 
they left the place in tetror, and without larding 

The tsUnd of (he Giant Catde 
A great and wide island with a herd of huge swine 

on it. They killed a small pig and roasted it on the 
spot, os it was too great to carry on l>oard. The Island 
rose up into a vei^ high mountain, and Oiuran and 
German went to view the couniry from the top of it. 

* Tbc tune pbeiiCinaiaD Uncoidcd u bdni^ witne^d PetedDr 
ia Wclih tde af ihat nunc itt ihc ~ McbinofiDn*'* 

H7 
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On their vny they met a broai river. To dy the 
depth of the water German dipped in the haft of 
hi* spear^ which at once wa consumed w with Itouid 
fire. On the other bank was a huge man guarding 
what seemed a herd of oxen. He called to tnem not 
to disturb the calves, so they went no further and 
speedily sailed away. 

Tha Islaod of the Mill 
Here they found a great and gritn-looking milk 

a giant miller grinding com in il “ Half the com of 
your country," he said, “ is ground here. Here comes 
to be ground all that men begrudge to each other." 
Heavy and many were dte loads they saw going to It, 
and all that was ground in it was carried away west< 
wards. So they crossed themselves and sailed away. 

The Islaod of the Black Mounun 
An island ftdl of black people continually weeping 

and lamenting. One of the two remainiiig foaicr- 
brothers land^ on it, and immediately turned black 
and fell to weeping like the rest. Two others went to 
fetch him; the same fate befell them. Four others 
then went with their heads wrapped in cloths, that 
they should not look on the land or breathe t^ air 
of the place, and they seixed two of the lost ones and 
brought them away perforce, but not the foster-brother. 
The two rescued ones could not explain their conduct 
except by saying that they had to do as they saw others 
doing about them. 

Th< Island of the Four Fences 

Four fences of gold, silver, brass, and crystal dividi^ 
this island into tour parts, kings in one, queens in 
another, warriors in a third, maidens In the fourth. 
!»• 







THE ISLAND OF THE GLASS BRIDGE 
On bnding, a maiden gave them food like cheeae, that 
usted to rflfh man aa he wished tt to be* and an 
mtoxicating tiquor that put them asleep for three 
dap. When they awoke they' were « sea. in thdr 
boat» and of the island and its mhabttatits nothing was 
to be seen. 

The JaUnd of the Glass firldae 
Here we come to one of the most elaborately wrought 

and picturesque of all the incidents of the vott^c. The 
island they now reached had on it a fortress with a 
brazen door, and a bridge of glass leading to it. ‘When 
they sought to cross the brii^ it threw them back- 
wanL^ A woman came out of [he fortress with a pail 
in her hand, and lifting from the bridge a sbb of glass 
she let down her pail into the water beneath, and 
returned to the fortress. They struck on the brazen 
portcullis betbre them to gain admittance, but the 
melody given forth by the smitten metal plunged them 
in slumber till the morrow morn. Thrice over this 
happened, the woman each time nuking an ironical 
speech about Maeldon. On the fourth dij^ however, 
she came out to them over the bridge^ wearing a white 
mantle with a circlet of gold on her hair, two silver 
sandals on her rosy feet, and a filmy silken smock next 
her skin. 

*'My welcome to thee, O Maeldan,"' she said, and 
she welcomed each man of the crew by his own name. 
Then she took them into the great house and allotted 
a couch to the chief, and one each three of bis men. 
She gave them abundance of food and drink, all out 
of her one jiail, each man Ending in it what he most 
desired. W hen she had departetf they asked Maetdon 
if they should woo the maiiien for him. *' How would 

*• Li^c tbc bridge t« Sktikt't da*, p. ISA, 
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if hurt you to spe»k with her ?’* »yi MacJtlati. Ther 
do so, and she replies; •* I know not, nor have ever 
kwwn, what sm is," Twice over this U repeated, 
‘ To-morrow *' she sajrs at last, “yoa shaU have your 
anwer. When the morning breaks, however, they 
nna themwlves once more at sea, with no sign of the 
taJand or fortress or lady. 

Tlur Island of tic Shimtiai Birds 

They hear from alar a great cry and chanting, as it 
were a Singing of psalm*, and rowing for a <ky and 
night they come at last to an island full of birds, black, 
brown, and speckled, all shouting and speaking, Thev 
sail away without landing. r o / 

The Island of the Anchorite 

Hare they found a wooded island full of birds, and 
It a »0hu^ man, whose only dothing was his hair. 

I hey asked him of his country and kin. He tell* them 
that he ^ a man of Ireland who had put to sea* with 
a sod of his native country under his feet. God had 
turned the md into an bland, adding a foot's breadth 
to It and one tree iw every year. The birds are his 
kith and lun, and they aU wait there till Doomsday, 
miraculously tiourtshed by angeb. He entertained 
them for three nights, and then they sailed away. 

The of the Hlrastilotw Fountain 

Thw tslud had a golden rampariv and a soft white 

i.**"l** *nother anchorite 
clothed only ia his hair. There was a fountain in it 

• Pi^bablj wc w lo findcnujid tK«i he wu m anebarite 

’ji?"-I f",°n i" -ii'"" •“* s 
h^h h, fisbiid m the rui« of hui. W otauii® 
tmux by uA^le oifjAki ag litd* cwciiuiaidEis 



THE UNDERSEA ISLAND 
which ]Hclds whey or water on Fridays and Wednes* 
days, milk on Sundays and feaats of martyrs, and ale 
and wine on the feasts of Apostles, of Mary, of John 
the Baptist, and on the high tides of the year. 

The Island el the Stnithr 
Ai they approached this they heard from afar as It 

were the clanging of a tremcR^us smithy, and heard 
men talking ot themsch'ca, “ Little boys they seem," 
said one, In a little trough yonder.” They rowed 
hastily away, but did not turn their boat, so as not to 
seem ^ be dying ; but after a while a giant smith came 
out ot the forge holding In his tongs a huge of 
Blowing iron, which he cast after them, and all the tea. 
DOtlcd round it, as it fell astern of their boat. 

The Sea of Clear Glass 

After that they voyaged until they entered a tea 
that resembled green ebss. Such was its purity that 
the gravel and the sand of the sea were dearly visible 
throi^h it; and they saw no raonstcra or beasts 
therein among the crags, but only the pure gravd and 
the green sand. For a long space of the d^ they were 
voyaging in that sea, and great was its splendour and 
its bcauiy.* 

The Uedrrsea tstaod 

They next found themselves m a sea, thin like mist, 
that seemed as if it would not support their boot, tn 
the depths they saw roofed fortitssea, and a fair land 
araund them. A moostiious beast lodged in a tree there, 
with droves of cattle about it, and beneath it an armed 
warrior. In spite of the warrior, the beast ever and 

» TennjfiBn hu been pjtnicftltrlf Jwpfj w hit datripdini ttf 
tbne luidenei idiadi. 

a jn 
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ani7s itrctched down a Jong neck and seized one of 
the attic and devoured it. Much dreading lest they 
should sink through tiut mist-lJkc sea, they sailed over 
it and away. 

TEk Island of ibe Propheev 

When they amved here they found the water rising 
In high cli^ round the island, and, looking down, saw 
on it a crowd of people, who screamed at them, “ It Is 
they, it is they,” till they were out of breath. Theh 
came a woman and pelted them from below with large 
nuts, which chev gathered and took with them. As 
they went they heard the folk crying to each other ; 
** Where are they now?’' "They arc gone away." 
"They are not,*' " It U likely,** says the ulc, "that 
there was some one concern ing whom the i^Ian ders 
had a prophecy that he would rtiin their country and 
expet them from thtir laid ** 

The liianEl of the Spcutiiiif Water 

Here a great stream spouted out of one side of the 
iaUnd and arched over it like a ninbow, Idling on the 
strand at the further side. And when they thrust 
their spears into the stream above them they brought 
out salmon from it as much as thgr would, and the 
island was filled with the srcnch of those they could 
not carry away. 

The Islaod of the SilTcra Colunui 

The next wonder to which they came forms one of 
the most striking and imaginarive episodes of the 
voyage. It was a great silvern column, four-square, 
nang from the sea. Each of its four aides was as 
wide as two oar-strokes of the boat. Not a sod of 
earth was at its foot, but it ro*e from the boundless 
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occat) nnd its summit was lost in the sky. From that 
summit a huge silver net was flung for away into the 
sea, and through a tncsh of that net they sailed- As 
they did so Diuran hacked away a piece of the net. 
** Destroy it not," said Macldnn, " for what we see u 
the work of mighty men,** Diuran said: ‘*For the Eraise of God's name I do this, that our talc ma^ be 

clieved, ami if 1 neacb Ireland again this piece of sJver 
shall be offered by me on the high altar of Armagh." 
Two ounces and a half it weighed when it was measured 
afterwarcU in Armagh. 

*'And then they heard a voice from the summit of 
yonder pillar, mighty, dear, and distinct But they 
knew not the tongue it spake, or the words it uttered.^' 

The lahuuf of the Pedestal 

The next islotid stood on a foot, or pedestal, which 
rose from the sea, and they could find no way of access 
to it. In the base of the pedestal was a door, dosed 
and locked, which thcr could not open, so they sailed 
away, having seen and spoken with no one. 

The Utand of the Women 

Here they found the rampart of a mighty dOn, 
enclosing a mansion. They lirded to look on it, and 
sat on a MUock near by. Within the dhn they saw 
seventeen maidens busy at preparing a great bath. In 
a little while a rider, richly clad, came up swiftly on a 
racehorse, a^id lighted down and went inside, one of the 
girls caking the horse. The rider then went into the 
hath, when they saw that it was a woman. Shortly 
after that one of the maidens come out and invited 
them to enter, saying: The Queen invites you," 
They went into the fort and bathed, and then sat down 
to meat, each man with a maiden over against him, and 
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MaeldOn opptisite to the quren. And MaeldUn »a« 
wedded to the queen, and each of the maidens to one 
of his men, and at nEghtfall canopied chambers were 
allotted to each of them. On the morrow morn they 
made ready to depart, but the queen would not have 
them go, and said: '*Stay here, and old age wiU never 
&li on you, but yc shall remain as yc are now for 
ever and ever, and what yc had last night ye shall have 
^ways. And be no longer a<-wandcntig from iakad to 
island on the ocean.*' 

She then told Maeldon that she was the mother 
of the seventeen girls they had seen, and her husband 
had b«n kli^ oj the island. He was now dead, and 
she reigned In hw place. Each day she went into the 
great plain in the interior of the island to judge the 
folk, and returned to the dlin at night. 

So they remained there for three months of vrinter; 
but at the end of that time it seemed they had been 
there three years, and the men wearied of it, and longed 
to set forth for their own country. 

“What shiJl we find there,” said Maeldon, “ that is 
better chan this ? ” 

But still the people murmured and complained, and 
at last they said: “ Great is the love which Maddtm has 
for his woman. L^t him stay with her alone if he will, 
but we will go to our own country," But MaeldOn 
would not be left after them, and at last one day, when 
rte was away judging the folk, they went on 
board theit bairk md put out to sea- Before they had 
gone far, however, the queen came riding iro with a 
clew of twine in her hand, and she Hung it sitin' them. 
Maeldon caught it to hij hand,and it clung to his hand 
so that he could not free himself, and the cucen, holding 
the other end, drew them back to land. And they 
stayed on the island another three months. 
J*4 
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Twice again the same ihln^ happened, ojiti at last 
the people averred that MacldOn held the dew on 
purpose, so great was his love for the woman. So the 
next time another man caught the dew, but it dung to 
hta hand as before; ao Diuran amote ofF his hand, and 
it ftU with the dew into the sea. **\Vhen ihe saw that 
she at once b^an to wail and shriek, w that all the land 
was one cry, wailing and shrieking.*’ And thus they 
escaped from the Isl^d of the Women* 

The Island ef the Red Berries 

On this island were trees with great r«i berries 
which gelded an Intoxicating and slumbrous juice. 
They mingM it with water to moderate its power, 
and filled their casks with it, and ^ilrd away* 

The Island of the Eagle 

A large island, with woods of oak and yew on one 
side of it, and on the other a plain, whereon were 
herds of sheep, and a little lake in it; and there also 
they found a small church and a iort, and an ancient 
grey cleric, clad only in his hair, Maeldon asked him 
who be was. 

“lam the H^ecnch man of the monks of Sl Brennan 
of Birr,'* he said. “We went On our pilgrimage into 
the ocean, and they have all died save me atone*"’ He 
showed them the tablet (? calendar) of the Holy Bren nan, 
and they prostrated themselves before it, and Maeldon 
kissed it. They stayed there for a season, feeding on 
the sheep of the island. 

One day they saw what seemed to be a cloud coming 
up Aom the south-west. As it drew near, however, 
they saw the waving of pinions, and p rccived that it 
wu an enormous bird* It ome into the island, and, 
alighting veiy wearily on a hill near the lake, it began 
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ttting the red berries, Uke ^pes, which grew on s 
huge tree^hranch as big as a mU-gre^wn oak, that it had 
brought with it, and the juice and fragments of the 
b^cs fell into the lake, reddening ail the water. 
Fearfiil fhat it would seize them in its talons and bear 
them out to sea, they lay hid Sn the woods and watched 
it- After a while, however, M add an went out to the 
foot of the hill, but the bird did him no harm, and then 
the rest followed cautiously behind their shields, and 
one of them gathered the berries off the branch which 
the bird held in its talons, but it did them no evil, and 
regarded them not at all. And they saw that it was 
very old, and Its ptumage dull and dctaiyed. 

At the hour of noon two eagles came up from ^e 
south-west and alit In front of the great bird, and alter 
resting awhile they set to work picking off the insects 
that infested its Jaws and eyes and ears. This they 
continued till vespers, when all three ate of the bemes 
again. At last, on the following day, when the great 
bird bad been completely cleans^, it plunged into the 
lake, and again the two eagles picked and cteansed it. 
Till the third day the gr^t bird remained preening and 
shaking its pinions, and its feathers becaine glossy and 
abundant, and then, soaring upwards. It flew thrice 
round the island, and away to the quarter whence it bad 
come, and its flight was now swift and strong; whence 
it was manifest to them that this had been its renet^ 
from old to youth, according as the prophet said, 
YSjf yaaift « ftfitwed Hie the eagle^i * 

Then Dimran said : ** Let us bathe in that lake and 
renew ourselves where the bird hath been renewed- 
“Nay,*’ sud another, “for the bird hath left his venom 
in II" But Diuran plunged in and drank of the water. 
From that time so long as he lived his eyes were strong 

^ Pk diL 
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and keen, and not a. tooth fell from bis jarr nor a hair 
from his head, and he never knew illness or infirmity. 

Thereafter they bade frrewell to the anchorite, and 
fared forth on the ocean once more. 

The IsUnd of the LauehioB Folk 

Here they found a great compan^r of men Isughing 
and playing mccssatitly. They drew lots as to who should 
enter and explore it, and it fell to MaeldQn's foster- 
brother. But when he set foot on it he at once began 
to laugh and play with the othen^ and could not leave 
off, nor would he come bade to his comrades. Sa they^ 
left him and sailed away.^ 

The Islaod of the Flamxns Raoifart 
They now came in sight of an island which was not 

luge, and it had about it a rampart of flame that 
circled round and round it continually. In one port of 
^e rampart theio was an opening, and when this open¬ 
ing came opposite to tliem they saw through It the 
whole island, and saw those who dwelt therein, even 
men and women, beautiful, many, and wearing adorned 
garments, with vessels of gold in their hands. And 
the festal music which they made came to the ears of 
the wanderers. For a long time they lingered there, 
watching this marve4 and they deemed )t delightful 
to behold.*’ 

The Ulamt ef the Monk of Tory 
Far oF among the waves they saw what they took to 

be a white bird on the water. Drawing near to it they 
found it to be an aged man clad only in the white hair 

^ Thii duHiKi of ibe Uit of the fonu-biothen, irha thoold noi 
luTC jouacd t&i pKty. 
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of his body^ Rod he waR throwing himsetJ in prostrations 
OR R broad rock. 

** From Tonch * I have came hither/* be said| ** and 
there I was reared. 1 was cook in tl»c monastery there* 
and the food of the Church 1 used to sell for myself, 
so that 1 had at last much treasure of raiment and 
brazen vessels and gold^bound books and aU that man 
dnires. Great was my pride and arrogance. 

“ One day as I dug a grave in which to bury a churl 
who had bc^ brought on to the island, a voice came froin 
below where a holy man Uy buried, and he said; *Put 
not thecorpe of a sinner on me, a holy, pious personl' *' 

After a dispute the monk buried the corpse elsewhere, 
and was promised an eternal reward for doing so. Not 
long thereafter he put to sea in a boat with all hit 
accumulated treasures, meaning apparently to escape 
from the island with his plunder. A great wind blew 
him hw out to sea, and when he was out of sight of 
land the boat stood still in one place. He saw near 
him a man fangel) sitting on the wave. ^Whither 
gorat thou?’ said the man. “On a pleasant way, 
whither 1 am now looking," said the monk. “ It would 
not be pleasant to thee If thou knewest what Is around 
ihcc/‘ saio the man. “So fiu* as eye can see there is 
one crowd of demons all gathered around thee, because 
of thy covetousness and pride, and theft, and other 
evil deeds. Thy boat hath stopped, nor will it move 
until thou do my wiiL and the fires of hell shall c« 
bold of thee." 

He came near to the boat, and laid his hand on the 
arm of the fugitive, who promised to do his will. 

“ Fling Into (he sea,”he said, “all the wealth that is 
in thy boat." 

* T017 liUikd, off ili£ coait. Tksc wa* (bert i TDounoiy 
*00! t chupcb dedioiicd ta $Cv Cblumbt* 
srf 
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" It b a pit7»'* moult, “ that it should gjO to 
low." 

"Jl shall In nowLsc go to Thcfc will be one 
man whom thou wilt profit*” 

The monk thcrcupcu flung everything into the sea 
save one Uttlc wooden cup, and he cast away oan and 
rudder. The man gave him a provision of whw and 
seven cakes,3nd bade him abide irherever hb boat snould 
stop. The wind and waves carried him hither and 
thither dii at last the boat came to rest upon the rock 
where the wanderers found him. There was nothing 
there but the bare rock, but remembering what he was 
bidden he stepped out upon a tittle ledge over which 
the waves washed, and the beat immediately left him, 
and the rock was enlarged for him. There he remained 
seven years, nourished by otters which brought him 
salmon out of the sea, and even flaming firewood on 
which to cook chem^ his was filled wjth good 
howor every day, «And neither wet nor heat nor 
cold affects me in thb pticc.” 

At the noon hour miraculous nourishment was 
brought for the whole crew, and thereafter the ancient 
man said to dieiti: 

«Yc will ail reach your country, and the man that 
slew thy father, O Maeldun, yc wdl find him in a fortress 
before you* And slay him not, but forgive him * 
because God hath saved you fi-om manifold great prnli) 
and ye too arc men deserving of death." 

Then they bade him farewell and went on their 
accustomed way. 

The Islatut of the Falcon 

This is uninhabited save for herds of sheep and oxen. 
They land on it and eat their fill, and one of them 
sees there a large falcon. “This falcon," he says, “is 
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Ulte the ffdcoru of Irclaiwi" Watch it,’* says Mad- 
dOn, *'and ice how U will go from us.*' It ttew olF to 
the south-east, and they rowed after it all da^ till 
vesper*. 

The Home'Comin; 
At njght&U the7 sighted a land like Ireland | arvd 

soon came to a small island, where thc^ ran their prow 
Bsltore. It was the island where dwdt the man who 
had slain AtUlL 

They went up to the don that was on the island, 
and heard men talking within it as they sat at meat. 
One man imd ; 

** it would be lU for us if we saw Maddon now." 
'^That Maddon has been drowned/' said another. 
** Maybe it is he who shall waken you from sleep 

tO-nighV^ add a third. 
If he should come now," aaid a fourth, “ what 

should we do ? *' 
Not hard to answer that,” said the chief of them. 

Great welcome should he have If he were to come, 
for he hath been a long space in great tribulation." 

Then Maddon smote with the wotxlen clapper 
against ihc door. '* Who is there ? ” asked the door¬ 
keeper. 

'* MaetdOn is here," said he. 
They entered the house in peace, and great wdeome 

was made for them, and they were arrayed in new 
garments. And then they told the story of all the 
marveU that God had shown them, according to the 
words of the ** sacred poet,” who said, nae< 
meniHitst JtiVaML* 

* "Oocdsj tnre thill drli|bt in Uie rcfficoibnnceaftlictcitiiD^* 
The quotatiiib b ItwD Vejil, ** An* I, SO} ** [wet* it ■ 
iftntlxKwi of the «iur< w«r cf Morice. 
IJO 
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THE HOME-COMING 

Then Maettlmi went to his own home »nd kindred, 
ind Ditirsn the Rhymer took with him the piece of 
silver that he had hewn from the net of the plliir, and 
laid It the high altar of Armagh in triumph and 
exultation at the minudea that^G^ had wrought for 
them. And they ^d a^n the stotr of >11 tl^ had 
befallen thenti and all the manreta dtcy had teen by 
sea and land, and the perils they had cndtaml. 

The story ends with the following words : 
“Now Aed the Fair [Acd Finn*], chief sage of 

Ireland, arranged this stor)* as it atandeth here ; and he 
did so for a delight to the mind, and for the folks of 
Ireland afier him.*' 

^ Thii u|e tqd puc( tuu ADt been ideatified fitm uthar 
tecord. Ptuh md fhtwh to him. wJtoeret be mtj tuTc ben. 



CHAPTER Vin f MYTHS AND TALES 
OF THE CYMRY 

Bajdic Pbilonphr The ihsfncc iti Orly CcFtic Utcncurc of any 
wOTld-myth, or any pbilosophtc accounf of the 
origm and contititutioo of things:, was noticed 

at the opening of oor third chapter. In Gaelic lite¬ 
rature there as for os I know, nothing which even 
pretends to represent early Celtic thought on this 
subject. It 13 otherwise in AVales, Here there has 
existed for a con&idejable time a body of teaching 
purporting to contain a portion, at any rate, of that 
ancient Druidic thought which, as Caesar tells us, was 
comrounlcaied only to the initiated, and never written 
down. TTiia teaching is prindpaliy to be found in two 
volunies ^titled « Barddas,'' a compilation made from 
materials in his possession by a Welsh bard and schohir 
named Llewelljm Sion, of Glamorgan, towards the end 
of the sixteenth century, and edited, with a translation, 
by J. A* Williams ap Ithel for the Welsh MS. Society* 
Modem Celtic scholars pour contempt on the pre¬ 
tensions of works like this to enshrine any really 
antique thought Thus Mr. Ivor B. John : “All idea 
of a hardte esoteric doctrine involving pre^hristian 
my^jc philosophy must be uttt^ly discarded." And 

J “The nonsense talked upon the subject is 
largely due to the uncntical invention of pseudo- 
antiquaries of the sixteenth to seventeenth and 
eighteenth centuries.'j * SdH the bardic Order was 
certainly at one time in possession of such a doctrint 
That Order had a lairly continuous existence in W^ales* 
And though no critical thinker wotJd build with any 

* • Tie htifatuosifio,'' ff. tnJ ^ 
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confidence b theory of pre-Christian tJccirine on a 
document of the sixteenth century^ it does not seem 
wise to scout altogether the possibility that some 
fragmeiits of antique tore may nave lingered even so 
late as that in bardic tradition. 

At any rate, ** Barddas “ is a worle of considerable 
philosophic interest, and even if it represents nothing 
but a certaiii currenC of Cvraric thought in the sixteenth 
centti^ it is not unwortKy of attention by the student 
of ^ligs Celtic. Purely Druidic it does rot even 
profess to for Christiar} personages and episodes 
from Chria^ history figure largely in it. But wc 
come occasionally upon a strain of thought which, 
whatever else it may be, is certainty not Christian, and 
speaks of an independent philosophic system. 

In this system two primary existences are contem¬ 
plated,^ God and Cythrawl, who stand respectively for 
the principle of enc^ tending towartU and the 
principle of destruction tending towards nothingness. 
Cythrawl is realised in Annwn,» which may be rcndcml,' 
the Abyss, or Chaos, In the beginning there was 
nothing but God and Annwn. OreanUied life began 
by the Word—God pronounced His inefiable Name 
and the “Manred** was formed. The Matircd was 
the primal substance of the universe. It was conceived 
as a multitude of minute indivisible particlts—atoms, 
in feet—each being a microcosm, for Cod rs complete 
in each of them, white at the same time each is a part 

God, the Whole. The totality of being as it now 
exists is represented by three concentric t^des. TTic 
innermost of them, where life sprang firom Annwn, is 
c^lcd “ Abrcd,** and is the stage of struggle and evolu¬ 
tion—the contest of life with Cythrawl. The next b 

* PrpnonbtAf ♦" Annotm.** tt ir»i the word u»ed in the «rJr 
UtentuR; (br HxJt> sr Fuiyluul. 
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the dicle of ** Gwynfyd,'* or Purity* in which life ii 
manifested « a pure, ^oicing force:* having «^ined 
i» triumph over cviL The last and ootenriost cirde is 
called “ Ceugant,*' or Inanity. Here all predicates fail 
us, and this drde, represented gnphicaJIy not by a 
bounding line, but by divergent ray*, is inhabited by 

Cod alone. The following extract from •'Barddas,” 
in which the alleged bardic teaching is conveyed tn 
catechism form, will serve to show the order of ideas in 
which the writer’s mind moved: 

“ Q, Whence didst thou proceed f 
**A. I came from the Great World* having my 

banning In Annwn. 
'*Q* Where art thou now? and how earnest thou to 

what thou art ? 
" A. 1 am in the little World, whither I came 

having traversed the cirde of Abred, and now 1 am a 
Man, at its termination and metreme limits* 

“Q. W’hat wert thou before thou didst become a 
man, in the circle of Ahred ? 

1 was in Annwn die least possible that was 
capable of lifr and the nearest possible to absolute 
death; and I came in every lonn and through every 
JS4 
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form capable of a body and life to the stale of man 
along the arde of Abrcd^ wheire my condition was 
aevere and grievous during the age of ages^ ever since 
1 was pflri^ in Annwn from the dead, by the gift of 
God, and Mis great generosity, and His unymltrd and 
endless love. 

“ Q. Through how many different forms didst thou 
come, and what happened unto thee f" 

‘'A. Through every form capable of life, in wato-, to 
earth, in air. And there happened unto me every 
severity, every hardship, every evil, and every 
suffering, and but Utile was the goodness or Gwynfyd 
before 1 became a man. . . . Gwynfyd cannot be 
obtained without seeing and knowing eve^thing, but 
it b not possible to see or to know everything without 
suffenng^ everything. * , . And there can be qo full 
and perfect love that docs not produce those things 
which arc necessary to lead to the knowledge that 
causes Gwynfyd.” 

Every being, wc are told, shal! attain to the circle of 
Gwynfyd at last.' 

There Is much here that reminds us of Gnosdc or 
Oriental thought. It is certainly very unlike Christian 
orthodoxy of the sixteenth century. As a product of 
the Cymric mind of that periad the reader may take it 
for what it Is worth, without troublttig hlmsdf cither 
with antiquarian thcoriea or with their refuudona. 

Let us now turn to the really attdeot work, which 
if not philosophic, but creative and Imaginalive, pro.- 
duced oy British bards and i^mlists of the Middle 
Ages. But before we go on to set forth what we 
an^ find In this literature we must delay a moment to 
discuss one thing which we thill not. 

* * Budd*!,'' foL i. ppi ti4 iff. m 
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Tlie ArtfaurUit Slgl 

For the majority of modem rcsidera who have not 
made any apecral Mud^ of the subject, the mention of 
early Bridsb legend wtU inevitably call up the glorita 
of the Arthurian Saga—they will think of the fithled 
palace at CaerleonKin'Usk, the Knights of the Round 
Table rid in I forth on chivalrous adventure, the Quest 
of the GrajL the guilty love of Lmedot, flower of 
knighthood, for the queen, the last great battle by the 
noT^ern sea, the voyage of Arthur, sorely wounded, 
but imtitortal, to the mystic valley of Avalon. But as 
a matter of fact they will find in the native literature 
of medirval 'Wales little or nothing of alt this—no 
Round Table, no Lancelot, no Grail-Qucat, nu Isle of 
Avalon, ondl the Welsh learned about them from 
abroad; and though there was indeed an Arthur in this 
literature, he is a wholly dilFerent being from the 
Arthur of wliat we now caU Che Arthurian baga. 

Nennius 

The earliest actant menrion of Arthur is to he round in 
the work of the British historian Nennius, who wrote hts 
^' Historia Britonum ** about the year 800, He derives 
bis authority from various sources—ancient monuments 

and writings of Britain and of Irekud (in connexion 
with the latter country he records the legend ofPartho- 
Ian), Roman annals, and chronldes of saints, espedally 
St. Germaniis. He presents a fantastically Romanised 
and Christianised view of British history, deriving the 
Britons from a Troian and Roman ancestry. His 
account of Arthur, however, b both sober and brief. 
Arthur, who, according to Nennius, lived in the sixth 
century, was not a king j his ancestry was less noble 
thsn that of many other firidsh chiets, who, neverthc' 
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fc5», for hw great talents a» a military Imftrator^ or dm 
ktlUrum^ chose him for their leader against the Saaons, 
whom he defeated io twelve battles, the last being at 
Mount Badon. Arthur's office was doubtless a relic o< 
Roman military organisation, ami there is no reason to 
doubt his historicaJ existence, however impenetiable 
may be the veil which now obscures his valiant and 
often triumphant battUngs for order and civilisation in 
that diaastrom age. 

Gccffrtv of Momngtith 

Next we have Ceofficy' of Monmouth, Bishop of Sl 
Asaph, who wrote his ”Historia Regum Hritamflc” in 
^uth Wales in the early part of the twelfth century. 
This work is on audacious attempt to make soIkt 
history out of a mass of mythical or tegendary matter 
mainiy derived, if we art to believe the author, from an 
ancient book brought by hb unde Wdte^, Archdeacon 
of Oxford, from Brittany, The mendoit of Brittany 
in this connexion is, as we shall see, very sigttiJftcant, 
Geoffrey wrote expressly to commemorate the exploits 
of Arthur, who now appears as a king, son of Uthcr 
Petidnigon and of Igerna, wife of Gorbb, Duke of 
Cornwall, to whom Uthcr gained acocss In the shape of 
her husband through the magic arts of Merlin. He 
places the beginning of Arthur’s reign in the year 505, 
recounts his wars against the Saxons, and saw he ulti¬ 
mately conquered not only alt Britain, but Ireland, 
Norway, Gaul, and Dacia, and successfully rcsisiod a 
demand for tribute and homage from the Romans. 
He held his court at CaerleonHOn-Usk, While he was 
away on the Condnent carryuig on his struggle with 
Rome hb nephew Modred usurped his crown and 
wedded hiswIfcGuanhuinara. Arthur, on thb, returned, 
and after defeating the traitor at Winchester slew 
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him in % Ust bsiLile in CfimwalL, where Arthur him$df 
was sorely wounded (a.d. The queen retired 
to a convent ii Caerlcon. Before hia death Arthur 
conferred his kingdom on his kinsman Constantine^ and 
was then carried off mysterioiislv to ** the hie of Avalon " 
to be cured, ** siience.*' Arthur*^ magic 
sword “ Caliburn ” (Wchh CjJathtciiM ; seep. 224, note) 
is mentioned bjt GeofFrey and described as having been 
made in Avalon, a word which seems to imply some 
kind of fairyland, a Land of the Dead, and ma^ be 
related to the Morse Valhall, It was not until later times 
that Avalon came to be identified with an nctual site in 
Britain (Glajconbury). In Geoffi^y's tiarrative there is 
nothing about the Holy Grail, or lAncdot, or the 
Hountf Table, and except for the allusion to Avalon the 
mystical element of the Arthurian saga is absent. Like 
Nennius, CcoBrcy Ends a fantastic classical origin 
the Britons, His so-called histary is perfectly worth¬ 
less as a record of fact, but it has proved a veritable 
mine for poets and chroniclers, and has the distinedon 
of having furnished the subject for the earliest English 
traec drama, "Gorboduc,” as well as for Shakespeare's 
**Ering l.ear*’'; and its author may be described as the 
fisther—-at least on its quaai-historkal side—of the 
Arthurian sa^ which He irta^le up partly out of records 
of the historical 4ht btlhrttm of Nennius and partly out 
of poetical ampUhcations of these records made in 
Brittany by the descendants of exiles from Wales, many 
of whom Eed there at the very time when Arthur was 
waging his wars against the heathen Saxons, Geoffiiey’s 
book had a wonderful success. It was speedily trans¬ 
lated into French by W’ace, who wrote **Li Romans 
de Brut" about Iif5, with added details from Breton 
sources, and tranfllatcd from Wace'a French into Anglo* 
Saxon by layamon, who thus anticipated Malory’s 
13® 
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adaptatbaa of late French prose romances. Except a 
few scholars who protested unaviuUnglyf no one doubted 
Its strict historical truth, and it had the important eifect 
of giving to cartp British histo^ a new dignitjr in the 
estimation of Continental and of English princes. To 
sit upon the throne of Arthur was regardra as in itself 
a jloiy by Plantagenct tnonarchB who had not a trace 
of Arthur^s or of an]r Hritl^ blood. 

The Ssffa in Brittaarr Marie de France 

The Breton sources must next be tonsIderetL Un¬ 
fortunately, not a line of anctenc Breton literature has 
come down to tis. and for our knowledge of it we must 
rely on the appearances it makes in the work of French 
writers. One of the earliest of these is the Anglo- 
Norman poetess who called hetself Marie de France^ 
and who wrote a^ut 1150 and afterwards. She wrote, 
among other things, a number of ** Ijus," or 
which she explicitly and repeatedly tells us were trans¬ 
late or adapted from Breton sources. Sometimes she 
claims to have rendered a writer's original exactly ; 

** Ln C0Dt«* qsc Ja lai tenit 
Dust 1i Bretuft uat Bit lea Ub 
V« contemi wkz hriefiqent; 
El del [laufl di cm cDiiiiunceiq«nt 
Seluiic 1* lettie i i’cierilurt." 

Utde IS actually said about Arthur in these tales, but 
the events of them are placed in his dme-^n tt/ tam 
dnt Artuj la urrt—and the allusions, which include a 
mention of the Round Table, evidendy imply a general 
knowledge of the subject among those to whom thrw 
Breton “ Lais " were addressed. Lancelot is not men¬ 
tioned, but there b a Lai ” about one Lanval, who is 
beloved^ by Arthur’s queen, but rejects her beause he 
has a fiury mistress In the **tsle d'Avalon.” Gawain is 

t59 
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mentioned, and an episode Es told in the ‘*Iju de 
Chevrefbil" about Tristan and Iseult, whose maid, 
'* Brangien,” Is referred to in a wa]r which assumes that 
the audienee knew the pan she had played on Iseiilt’s 
bridal night, I n short; wc have cvulcnce here of the 
cjdstcnce in Brittany of a wdl’diffused and well- 
developed body of chivaJric legend gathered about the 
personality of Arthur. The legends arc so wdl kriown 
that mere allusions to characters and episodes in them 
arc as well underatCKKf as references to Tennyson’s 
** Idylls " would be among us toKlay. The ** Lais ” of 
Marie de France therefore point strongly to Brittany as 
the true cradle of the Arthurian sago, on its chivalrous and 
romantic side. They do not; however, mention the Grail. 

Chratten de Tnyet 

Lastly, and chiefly, a*e have the work of the French 
poet Chresticn dc Troyes, who began in 116 j to tran^ 
late Breton “ Lais,” like Marie dc France, and who 
practically brought the Arthurian saga into the poetic 
iitcrahure of Europe, and gave it its main outline and 
character. He wrote a **Tristan " {now lost). He (if 
not Walter Map) introduced Lancelot of the I.ake into 
the story ; he wrote a Ceiue Jel in which the 
Grail Icffcnd Md Perceval make their first appearance, 
though nc left the story unfinished, and does not tell 
us what the “ Grail ” really was.* He also wrote a long 
c«Hft t^'avetiturf entitled “Ercc," containing the story 
of Geraint and Enid, These are the earliest poems 

'' 5trtR|c ti it tmr to ut. thechincur of ihii olqcirt wu 

hj no meniti fiTod iroio iho beginning. la the poem of Wol&xm 

ton Exfaoqhuli it b ■ uonc endu«*eit with tnijocal prapctiia. 
The vrwt it derived by cbc tidy (ibaliui Gkiio Hundhtog Jlcawnt w paid* ind enjoy, tod of iftitch one wuld have 

tvlitTefa' h« cbme if ftMd thingt. The Grtil Ihgeed mil 
be dolt witb Ittof In coaBeiiQit with tbc Weltb " Fuedur." 
J4* 
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wt poBsesi in which the Arthur of chtnJric legend 
comes prominently forward. What were the sources of 
Chrestien f No doubt they were lar^y Breton. Troyes 
bin Champagne, which had been united to Blob in 1019 
by Eudes, Count of BIoTs, and reunited again after a 
period of dispossession by Count Theobald dc Blob in 
11 £ U. Marie, Countess of Champagne^ waa Chrestien's 
patroness. And there were close connexions between 
the ruling prinecsof Blok and of Brittany. Alain II., a 
Duke 01 Brittany, had in the tenth centum married a 
sister of the Count dc Blob, and in the first (quarter 
ol the thirteenth century Jean L of ^ttany married 
Blanche de Charnpagn^ while their daughter AUx 
tnamed Jean de Chastillon, Count of Blots, in 1254. 
It b highly probable, thcrcfbre, that through minstreb 
who attended their Breton lords at the court of Blob, 
from the rnlddle of the tenth century onward, a great 
many Breton ** Lais and legends found their way into 
French literature during the eleventh, twelfth, and 
thirteenth centuriea. But it is also certain that the 
Breton legends thcmsclyes had been strongly affected 
by French influences, and that to the MenJiy FrantCj 
as it was adled by mediseval writers’—*.<■., the legends 
of Charlemagne and his Paladins—we owe the Rafale 
Round and the chivalric institutions ascribed to Arthurb 
court at Caerleon-oin-Usk. 

Bleherb 

It must not be forgotten that (as Mbs Jessie 
L. Weston has emphasised in her invaluable 
studies on the Arrhuriuin saga) Gautier de Denain, 
the earliest of the continuators or rc-workers of 
Chrestien dc Troyes, mentions as hb authority for 

* DiitiBpuiKcd hf tbcK fqm the utber p«,t of 
pociic kind, the UiUuft it Srtttp*—ite Aithujiia iigi. 
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tconcs of Gawalft one BlcKcrii, a poet “born ind 
bred in Wales,'' Thii forgotten turd » beJicved to 
be idendeal with f/mostu ilU fahttlaltr^ Bkdhtrimi^ 
mentioned Ginddus Cambrensis^ end with the 
Brins cjuoted b)>' Thomas of BHttanjr as an tathotitf 
for the Tristan stoij. 

Conctusioo as to the On£in cf the Arthttrus Sa^a 
[n the absence^ however, of anjr infomtation as to 

when, or exactl]? what* Blcheria wrote, the opinion 
must, 1 think, hold the held that the Arthurian saga, 
x% we have it now, is not of ■Welsh, nor even of pure 
Breton origin. The Welsh exiles who colonised part 
of Brittany about the sixth Lcntuty must have brought 
with them many sionea of the historical Arthur, They 
must also hive brought legends of the Celtic deity 
Artaiiis, a god to whom altars have been found in 
France. These personages ultimately blended into one, 
even as in Ireland the Christian St, Brigit blended with 
the pagan goddess Brigindo.* We thus get a mythica] 
figure combining sotnething of the exaltation of a god 
with a definite habitation on earth and a place in history. 
An Arthur sa^ thus arose, which in its Breton (though 
not its Welsh) form was great^ enriched by material 
drawn in from the legends of Charlemagne and hw 
peers, while both in Brittany and tn Wales it became 
a centre round which clustered a mass of floating 
legendary marter relating to vinous Celtic personages^ 
human and divine. ^ Chrestien de Troyes, working on 
Breton materiitl, ultimately cave it the form in v^ich 
it cotii^uered the world, and tn which it became In the 
twelfth and^ the thirteenth centuries what the Faust 
legend was in later times, the accepted vehicle for the 
ideals and aspirations of an epKKk. 

* Sea pL lot. 
!4» 



THE SAGA IN VALES 

Tiic Saga Is Valea 

From the Con dll cnt, and esp^ciallr from BKttnnjTj the 
story of Arthur came back into Wafes transfonned iind 
nloriAc^ The late Dr. Heinrich Zimmer^ in one of 
his luminous studies of the subject, remarks that ** [n 
Welsh literature we have definite evidence that the 
South-Wdah prince, Rhys ap Tewdwr, who had been 
in Brittany, brought from thence in tlie year 1070 the 
knowledge of Arthur’s Round Table to Wales, where 
of course it had been hitherto unknown.” * And many 

known to have followed the banner of 
William the Conqueror into England.* The introducers 
of the saga into Wales found, however, a considerable 
b^y of Arthurian matter of a very dilTercRt character 
drcad;r in ewatence there. Besides the tradidoni of the 
historisl Ar^ur, the tluit ^4hnina of Nennius, there was 

deity, Artaiua. It is probably a reminiscence of 
this deity whom we meet with under the name of Arthur 
in the only genuine Welsh Arthurian story we possess 
the story of Kilhwch and Olwcniji the “ Mabinogion.” 
Much ot the Arthurian saga denved from Chrestlen and 
other Continental writers was translated and adapted in 
W’alcs as in other European countries, but as a matter 
of fttt it made a later and a lesser impression in Wales 
tW almost wywhcrc dst It conflicted with existing 
Welsh traxiitionS| both historical and mythological; it 
was full of matter entirely foreign to the Welsh spirit, 
and it remained always In Wales something alien and 
unassimilated. Into Ireland it never entered at all. 

These few introductory remarks do not, of Cdxuse, 
profess to contain a discussion of the Arthurian sS 
—a vast subject with myriad ramifications, historical, 

* " C^Itu da G^qirAri,^ i. i*. 
A Ibi oftiem i* girot In Ltthlaecii^ •* HlitoiTE rfe Breuiae." 
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mythological, mystical, and what not-—bur are merely 
intended to indicate the relation of that saga to genuine 
^tic literature and to explain why wc aliall hear «j 
little of it in the following accounts of Cymric mytha 
and legends, h was a great spiritual myth which, 
aiialng from the composite source above descHhed, 
overran all the Condnent, as its hero was supposed 
10 have done in armed conc^ucst, but it cannot be 
regarded as a special possession of the Celtic nice, 
nor is It at present extant, except in the form of 
tiaiiBlatiori or adaptation, in any Cdtlc tongue, 

Gaelic aoj Cymric Legend Compared 

The myths and legeoda of the Celtic race which have 
come down to us In the Welsh language are in some 
respects of a difTerent character from those which we 
possess in GaeL'c, The Welsh mateml is nothing like 
as full as Gaelic, nor so early* The tales of the 
'* Mabinogion " arc mainly drawn from the fuurtccnth- 
century manuscript entitled **The Red Book ofHcr- 
gest." One of them, the romance of Taliesin, came 
from another source, a manuscript of the seventeenth 
century. The four oldest calcs in the “ Mabinnglon " 
are supposed by scholars to have taken their present 
shape in the Umth or eleventh century, while several 
Irtst talcs, like the story of Etaln and Midir or the 
Death of Conary, go back to the seventh or eighth. 
It will be remanbered that the story of the invasion of 
Partholan was known to Nennius, who wrote about 
the year 8eo. As one might therefore expect, the 
mytholpgicd elements in the lYcIsh romances are 
wually much more confused and harder to decipher than 
in the earlier of the Irish calcs. The mythic interest 
h« grown less, the story interest greater ; the object 
of the bard is less to hand down a sacred text than to 
M4 
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oiiertsjn ft princcS court. Wc must renteinber also 
that the tiifluence of the Contincniti) romances of 
chivalry U clearly percqjcible in the Welsh tales ; and, 
in fact, comes eventually to govern them completely, 

Gaelic and Coaiincniai Rnnunee 

In many respects the IKsh Celt antidpated the ideas 
of these romances- The lof^ courtesy shown to each 
other by enemies,^ the fantastic pride which forbade a 
warrior to tsJee advantage of a wounded adversary,* the 
catreme punctilio with which the duties or observances 
proper to each mon^s caste or station were observed'— 
all this tone of thought and feeling which would seem 
so strange to us if we met an instance of it in classical 
literature would seem quite huniliar and natural in 
Continental romances of the twelfth and later centuHea, 
Centuries earlier than that it was a marked fixture in 
Gaelic literature. Vet in the Irish romances, whether 
Ultonian or Osstadc, the element which has since been 
considered the most essential motive in a romantic tale 
is almost entirely lacking. This Is the element of love, 
or rather of woman-worship. The Continental fabulist 
felt chat he could do nothing withou 
action. But the lady-love of the 
or German knight, whose favour he 
grace he endur^ inhnilc hardship and peril, does not 
meet its in Gaelic literature. It would have seemed 
absurd to the Irish Celt to make the plot of a serious 
Story hinge on the kind of passion with which the 
medizval Duldnea inspired her faithful knight. In 
the two most famous and pe^ular of Gaelic love-talcs, 

* See, *4, pp, Sjl uad ijfl, etfr, 
^ See p. tJ3, lad e liatilir cue in th- •ntboe^i Dcedi et 

Finn." p. Sa 
* See p. jyt, etid the uJe ef the teeairety of tbe ** Tetti,*' p. 

54J 
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the t^c of Dcirdre tnd ”Thc Pursuit of Dcrmot and 
Gnuiia,'* the wontcn arc the wooci?, and the men are 
moat rdue&uit to commit what they knoiP to be the 
folly of yielding to therm N'ow this romantic, chivatric 
Idnu of love, which Idealised wonian into a goddess, and 
made the service of his lady a sacred duty to the knight, 
though it never reached in Wales the height which it 
did in Continental and finglish romances, is yet clearly 
discernible there. We can trace it in " Kilhwch and 
Olweji/’ which U oomparativcly an ancient tale. It » 
well developed in later atories like "Peredur’' and 

The l,ady of the Fountain." It is a symptom of the 
aicnt to which, in comparison with the Irish, Welsh 
literature had lost its pure Celtic stratn and become 
^ected—1 do not, of course^ say to its loss—by foreign 
influences. 

Gaelic and Cymric MythalogT i nudij 

The oldest of the Welsh tales, those callwi " The 
Four Branches of the Mabinogi,*'* are the richnt in 
mythologtcai elements, but Chese occur in more or less 
recognU^le fentn throughout nearly all the medtaival 
tales, and even, after many transmutations, in Malory. 
We tan dearly discern certain mjrthotogical figures 
eemmon to all Celtics. TA^e mce^ for instance, a 
personage called Nudd or Uudd, evidently a solar 
deity. A temple dating from Roman times, ar.d 
dedicated to him under the name of Nodens, has been 
discovered at Lydney, by the Severn. On a bronae 
plaque found ne^ the spot is a representation of the 
god. He is endrded by a halo and accompanied by 
flying spirits and by Tritons, We arc reminded ol 
the Danaan deities and their dose connexion with the 

Rtng of Pjffed,'* “Brtii ud Bnnpren, 
Of Muliaaitj,'* ud ■‘iWnutfydihq Son qf Uw " 
14* 

Midi Sot 
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sc*; And when we find that in Welsh legend an epithet 
IS attached to Nudd, meaning “ of the Silver I^nd*' 
(though no extant Welsh legend tells the meaning of 
the epithet)^ we have no dJfiiculty in identifying this 
Nudd with Nuada of the Silver Hand^ who led the 
Danaans in the battle of Moytura.' Under his name 
Lludd he is said to have had a temple on the site of 
St. Paul's In Londonj the entrance to which^ according 
to Geoffrey of Monmouth^ was called in the BritJsn 
tongue Parth Uudd^ which the Saxons translated hudu 
Gtat^ our present Ludgate. 

Llfr and hlanawvddao 
Agati^ when we find a mythological personage named 

Ldyff with a son named Manawyddan, playing a promi- 
n^t prt in Welsh legend, wc may aafdy connect them 
with the Irish Ltr and his son Mananan, gods of the 
sea. Llyr-ccater, now Leicester, was a centre of the 
worship of Uyr. 

Llew Uaw Grffn 

Finally, we may point to a character in the 
« Mabinogi,” or tale, entitled “ Math Son of Mathonwy." 
The name of this charactea' is given as Llew Llaw 
CyfTcs, which the Welsh fabulist interprets as “The 
Lion of the Sure Hand," and a tale, whieh we shall 
recount later on, is told to account for the name. But 
when we find that this hero exhibits characteristics whieh 
point to his being a solar deity, such as an amazingly 
rapid growth fram childhood into manhood, and when 
wc are told, moreover, by Professor Rhp that Gylfcs 
originally meant, not “ 5t«dv " or “ sure/ but** long," * 
it brcomes evident that we have here * dim and broken 
rcmimsccnce of the deity whom the Gaels called Lugh 

* See p. 107. ■ “Bitbeil Lecititn,'' pp. 137440. 
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of the Long Arm,' Lugh Littak Fada^ The misunjcr- 
stood name survtvetl, tnd ttmnid the mtaumderstmding 
legcntlar^ matter boating in the f>0{>uUr mind irrvstaUbed 
ic»df in a new story. 

These correspondences might be pursued in much 
further detail. It is enough here to point to their exist¬ 
ence as evidence of the original community of Gaelic 
and Cymric mythology,* We arc, to each literature, 
in the same circle of m^holpgical ideas. In Wales, 
however, these ideas are Wder to discern ; the figures 
and their relationships in the Welsh Olympus are less 
accurately defined and more fiiictuating. It would seem 
as if a number of different tribes e^odied what were 
fundamentally the same conceptions under differem 
nam« and wove diflfererit legends about them. The 
bardic lileratiire, as we have it now, bears evidence some¬ 
times of the prominence of one of these tribal cults, 
sometimes of another. To reduce these varying accounts 
to unity is altogether impossible. StU], we can do some* 
thing to afforo the reader a due to the maze. 

The Housei ef Dos and of Live 

Two wear divine houses orfitmiltes are discernible— 
that of Don, a mother-goddess (representing the Gaelic 
Dana), who^ husband is Beli, the Irish Sili, god of 
Death, and whose descendants are the Children of Light; 
and the House of Uyr, the Gaelic Lir, who here repre¬ 
sents, not a Danaan deity, hut something more like the 
Irish I'omorians. As in the case of the Irish myth, the 

' S« pp. «, to9, «c. Lg|h, ef ceene, -=Lin, Lighl. The 
CdTle word* jnd were used for Ksnd Qf 

fl-fin i. 

* Mf, Sqnircp m hii **M3^thc»lap of iht BdiuK hi AZt *90S* 
h* htfluitlH legcther ia * dw aaa ttmetim Aum the mojt tkcai 
roulu dI iudioi ^ Uii« vubj^, 
w* 
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two (amilic* arc allied by mtermarriage—^Penarduo, 
A daughter of Don, is wedded to LJyr. DOn herself 
hss a broiher^ Math, whose name tigtiifics wealth or 
treasure (i/. Greek Pluton, pUum), and they descend 
from a figure indistinctly chai^erised, called Mtlthonwy* 

The House of Arthur 
Into the pantheon of deldes represented In the four 

ancient Ma&inogt there came, at a later timej from 
some other tribal source, another group headed by 
Arthur, the god Artalui, He takes the place of 
Gwydton son of Don, and the other deities of his circle 
fidl more or less accurately into the places of others of 
the earlier ctrcle. The accompanying genealogical plans 
are intended to help the reader to a genend view of the 
relationships and attributes of these personages. It 
must be Iwme in mind, however, that these tabular 
arrangemen'.s necessarily involve an appearance of pre¬ 
cision and consistency which ti not refleacd in the 
ductuating character of the actual myths taken as a 
whole. Still, as a sketch-map of a very intricate and 
obscure region, they may help the reader who enters it 
for the first time to find bis bearings m it, and that is 
the only purpose they propose to 9e*ve. 

Gwyn ip Nudd 
The d«ty named Gwyn ap Nudd is said, like Finn 

in Gaelic legend,* to have impressed himself more 
deeply and laitingly on the Welsh popular imagination 
than any of the other divinities. A mighty warrior 
and huntsman, he glarios In the crash of breaking 
spears, and, like Oiun, assembles the souls of dead 
heroes In his shadowy kingdom, for although he belongs 

' runt snil Gw^ iR mpcctivelj the Gutic mnd Cynntc fwna 
af like lADie lunu, mciDt&g ttir M wfciie. 
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CO the kindred of the Lighc-god8| Hadei U hb speda) 
domain. Die combat between him and Gwythorap 
Greidawl ^ictor, son of Scorcher) for G-eudylaa, 
daughter of Uudd, which is to be renewed every May> 
day tIU time shall end, represents evidently the contest 
between winter and. summer for the Bowery and fertile 
earth. ** Later/' writes Mr. Charles Squire, “ he came 
to be considered as King of the Tylwjth 7'i^,thc Wdsh 
fairies, and his name as such has hardly yet died out of 
his last haunt, the romantic vale of Neath. , , . He U 
the Wijd Huntsman of WaJes and the West of England, 
and it is fais pack which is somedmes heard at chase in 
waste places by night.** * He figures as a nod of war 
and death in a wonderful poem fram the ffUck Book 
ot Cacrmarthcn," where he is represented as discoursing 
with a prince named Gwyvldneu Garanliir, who had 
come to ask his wotecdon. I quote a few stanzas* 
the poem will be found in fuU in Mr. Squire's EMepltftif 
volume: 

'' 1 cane fnai tutde and conStet 
Wi;h a •bistd is aj haqd j 
Emkcit ii lof helmei bf tbe tbnutiaj ortpean. 

** RminddioolU It mf bone, the termont af battle 
Fairjr am I called,* Gw]^d tbe we ef NadJ. 
Tbe tovcT of CrcwidiUd, ibe daaghter «f limM 

^ * m t m * 

* I litve besn Sd! ihf pb.co where Gvren^olcii wm 

The mn of CcUiiiWp the pQtsr of 
Where iJic mcm icreimcd or^rt blcio^L 

** 1 ha»e been Ln the pliM wtoe Umi w« hiJJedt 
The $t}n. of Imriddp of fiE^-czieudiHf Eimie, 
Wbere the trrcni of the bitde£eld Kre^iiieJ* 

* “ Mfthotofj fif the Britiik p. 4^5, 
* Tbe^K ippetn to be deobiihl i^d ii Tetioudf fmderetL 

* ISl 
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** I hvT€ becD where LUch«v wu 

Tbc Kt4 of AnhuTi ctr^lkd m Ktngtf 

When Uu mtsM mn^rntd vttt bbotL 

■ i lure betn wficrc Mevrrig wn kiHcd* 
Thft wo of CaTcun^ of iLDom^^^bb 
Whea ihe iurceu lOruBies! ova A«iii^ 

I htvti been wh^re Givilltw| wti hillcJ^ 
Tb« too Goho^cibi the fccomptiib^d, 
The ToitLcr of Lloeg^t^ %hc twi of Eicjnew^* 

“ I hm bees wh£f4 loldim of Britaio wer& ilib* 
Ftooi ihn oiit to tbe noiih: 
I tm tW flcon of tiic 

** t Mvt fean whvfe iii« wldicn of BriiAio wtre ibiti, 
' From the ait to the emth: 

t «m aljve^ tbey ib datbu** 

KlyrddiOf or Mallo 

A deity named Myrddin holdi in ArtKur*i mytho- 
logical cycle the place of the Sky- and Sun-god, NudcL 
One of the Welsh Triads tells us that Britain, before 
it w inhabited, called Cfoj Myrddin's 
Enclosure. One Is reminded of the Irish fashion of 
calling^ any favoured spot a “ cattfc-fold of the sun ”—► 
the name is applied by Deirdrc to her bdovcJ Soottisb 
home in Glen Etivc. Professor Rhys suggests that 
Mpddin was the deity spodally worshipped at Stone- 
henge, which, according to British tradition as reported 
by Geoffrey of Monmouth, was erected by ** Merlin," 
the enchanter who represents the form into which 
Myrddio hsd dwindle under Christian influences^ 
Wc are told that the abode of Merlin was a house of 
glass, or a bush of whitethorn latlen with bloom, or a 
Mrt of smoke or mist in the air, or ** a close jneithcr of 
iroD nor steel tior timber nor of stone, but of the air 

* Utwfjr — Saxon Bfitxis. 
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mthout tny other thing, by enchantment ao ftrong that 
It may never be undone while the world endureth.**' 
Finally he descended upon fiardsey Island, **oiF the 
extreme westernmost point of Carnarvonshire . .. into 
it he went with nine attendant bards, taking with him 
the * Thirteen Treasures of Britain,* thenceforth Tost to 
men.” Professor Rhys points out that a Creek traveller 
named Demetrius, who is described as having visited 
Britain in the hrst century a,d., mentions an island in 
the west where “ Kronos '* was supposed to be imprisoned 
with his attendant deities, and Briareus keeping watch 
over him as he slept, ** for sleep was the bond foi]ged 
for him^’* Doubtless we have hcrea version, Helienised 
as wa» the wont of classical writers on barbaric myths, 
of a British storv of the descent of the Sun-god into the 
western sea, and his Imprisonment there by the powers 
of darkness, with the possessions and magical potencies 
belonging to Light and Life* 

Nrnouw and Pdbnw 

The two personages called Nynniaw and Peibaw who 
figure in the genealogical table plajr a VC17 slight part in 
C]pmric rnythology, but one story in which they appcai- 
is interesting in itself and has an excellent moral. They 
are represwted * as two brothers. Kings of Britain, who 
were walking together one starlight lughL **Sec what 
a fiuvspieading field 1 have," said Nynntaw. ** Where 
•* it asked Peimw. “There aloft and as as you 
can see,” said Nynniaw, pointing to the iky. “But 
look at all my cattle gracing in your field,” said Peibaw. 

* Rhy», ** Hibbeft Lecruna,'* qaotmg hom tha acclent lui ef 
Merlin pnbitihed by die Engliih Teat Society, p, dqj. 

• “ Mythology of the Britidi Iilxadi,** pp, jij, jj6 j ead Rhyi. 
*• Hihbcit Lecturd,” P. 15$ lyy, 

s In the <* loin MSS.," collected by Edmid WiltUmi. 
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“Whert are they?" aaid Nyrtntzw, “All the golden 
srar*," said Pdbawj “with the moon for their shephird." 
“Thcjf shall not graze on my field," cried Nyrtmaw. 
“1 «y they ehall," returned Pcilww. “They ahall 
not," “They sha^" Andao they went on i fi«i they 
{quarrelled with each other, and then went to war, and 
armies were destroyed and lands laid waste, till at last 
the two brothers were turned into ozen as a punishment 
for their stupidity and quarrclsomciiess. 

The " MablneykHi" 

We now come to the work In which the chief 
treasures of Cymric my^ and legend were collrxted by 
indy Charlotte Guest years ago, and given to the 
world m a trunslation which is one of the masterpieces 
of En|li6h literature:. The title of this work, the 
“ Mabinogion," is the plural form of the word 
which means a story belonging to the equipment of an 
apj^rttice-bard, such a story as every bard Jud neecs- 
aamy to leam as part of his training, whatever more he 
might afierwvds add to his riperisire. Strictly speaking, 
the Mabinop in the volume arc only the four totes 
given first in Mr. Alfred Nutt's edition, which were 
entitled the *‘Four Branches of the Mabinogi," and 
which form a connected whole. They are among the 
oldest relics of Welsh mythological sago. 

Pwrlh Head of Edadet 

The first of them is the story of PwylJ, Prince of 
Djfed, and relata how that prince got his title of Pen 

or “ Head of Hades '—Annwn being the term 
^der which we identify in Welsh literature the Celtic 
Land of the Dead, or ranyland. It is a story with s 
mythdogical basis, but breathing the purest spirit of 
cluvatnc honour and nobility. 
U* 



PVYXL. HEAD OF HADES 
Pwj'll, it is said, was hun ting me day in the woods 

of Glyn Cucb when he saw a pack of hounds, not hit 
own, running down a atag. These hounds were snew- 
whitc^ in colour, with red cars, tf Fwyll had had any 
experience in these matters he would have kne^ at 
once what kind of hunt was up, for these are the 
colours of Faery—the red-haired man, the red-ear^ 
hound arc alw^'s associated with magic.* Pwyll, how- 
ever, drove oft the strange hounds, and was setting his 
own on the tjuarry when a horseman of noble appear¬ 
ance ome up and reproached him kr his discourtesy. 
Pwyll offOTd to make amends, and the story now 
develops into the ^miliar theme of the Rescue of 
Fair)’Jand. The stager's name is Arawn, a king in 
>^«wn. He is being harried and dispossessed by a 
r^, Havgan, and he awks the aid of Pwyll, whom he 
begs to meet Havgan in single combat a year hence. 
Meanwhile he will put his own shape on Pwyll, who is 
to rule in his kingdom till the eventful day, while 
Arawn will go in PwyH''s shape to govern Dyfed, He 
instructs P^ll how to deaf with the foe. Havgan 
rnust be lud low with a single stroke—if another is 
given to him he immediately revives again as strong as 

Pwj'U agreed to foUcFW up the advcntuioi and accord¬ 
ingly went in Arawn^s shape to the kingdom of Aunwn. 
Here he was placed in an unforeseen difBculty, The 
beautiful wife of Arawn greeted him as her husbantL 
But when the time came for them to retire to rest he 
set his face to the wall and said no word to her, nor 
touched her at all until the morning broke. Then 
they rose up, and Pwyll went to the hunt^ and ruled his 
kingdom, and did all things as if he were monarch of the 
land. And whatever affection he showed to the queen 

* S«, pp, J11, tyj. 
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in public dining the dA]r, he passed Cray night even as 
this hrat> 

At lost the day of battle ame^nnd, lihe the chieftains 
in Gaelic story^ Pwyil and Havgan met each other in 
the midst of a tiver-fotd* They fought^ and at the 
iiiat doth Havgan was hurled a apearV length over the 
crupper of his horse and fell mortally wounded.* ** For 
the love of heaven,” said he, “ slay me and complete 
thy work." “ 1 may yet repent that,” said PwylL 
" Stay thee who may* I will noL” Then Havgan knew 
that his end was come, and hade hts nobles bear him 
off j and Pwyil wilb his army ovemn the two 
kingdoms of Annwn, and made himadf master of all 
the land, and tenk homage from its princes and lords. 

Then he rotle off alone to keep his tryst in Glyn 
Cuch with Arawn as they had appointed. Arawn 

thanked him for all he had done, ana added; When 
thou comest thyself to thine own dominions thou will 
see what I have done for thcc." They exchanged 
shapes once more, and each rode in his own likeness to 
take possession of his own land. 

At the court of Annwn the day was spent in joy and 
feasting, though none but Arawn himself knew that any’- 
thing unusual had taken place. When night came Arawn 
kissed and caressed btswife as of old, and she piondtrcd 
much as to what might lie the cause of his change towards 
her, and of his previous change a year and a day before. 
And as ahe was thinking over these things Arawn spoke 
to her twice or thrice;, but got no answer* He then 
asked her why the was silent. '* I tell thee,” she said, 
** that for a year I have not spoken so much tn this 

* Wt Kc hen thit we ttfe |ai hr &aai primitm Cdric lesead. 
T!ic hciw Ute mcdiiml Inighn im booeb^et. iiliins it «tcb 
Dtber witb ipctn. niK ia cbwfou at oti loot, tiul not with Ou 
itniitc wupoiu wblcb igufe m G«elk baulftilo. 

JS* 
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“Did not we speak continually 1*' he said. 
Not,” said she, *' but for a year back there has been 

neither converse nor lendcrticss between os,” *' Good 
heaven r' thought Arawn, «a man as faithful and firm 
m his fticndship as any have 1 found for a ^end.‘* 
Then he told his miccn what had passed. ** Thou hast 
indeed laid hold ot a faithfiil fHcnd,” she said, 

to his own land 
™icd hii lords together and asked them how tJi^y 
thought he had spoU in his ktngship dunn^ the nast 
rcT. “Lord,” Mid Uwy. “rhyWorn oeJU 
great, and thou wasc never so kind and free in bestow¬ 
ing thy gifts, and thy Justice was never more worthily 
seen thamn this y«r.” PmdJ then tdd them the 
story of his adventure. « Verily, lord, ” said they, 
"render thanks unto heaven that thou hast such a 
fellowship, and withhold not from us the rule which we 
have enjoyed for this year past.” <*l take heaven to 
Witness that I will not withhold it." said PwyQ 

So the ^o kin« made strong the friendship that was 
oe^ccn them, and sent each other rich gifts of horses 
and hounds and jewels ; and in memory of the adven^ 
turc Pynil bore thenceforward the title of «Lord of 
Annwn." 

The Tcddlce of Pwrll and Rbbnnoa 

Near to the castle of Narberth, where Pu-yll had hi* 
cour^ thw was fl mound esUed the Mound of Arberth, 
or which It was believed t hat whoever sat upon if would 
have * suange adventure: either he would receive 
Wows and or he would see a wonder. One 
day whtM aU his lords were assembled at Narberth for 
a fest PwU declared that he would dt on the mound 
and see wlat would bcfali 

He did so, and after a little while saw approaching 

S59 
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hlfli alting the FOjid thxt led to the mound t lady dad 
In garments that shone like gold, and sitting on a 
pure white horse. “ U then any among yoti," said 
rwyll to his men, ** who knows that lady?*^ “ Then 
is not,“ said they. “ Then go to meet her and lean 
who she is,” But as they rode tmTords the lady she 
moved sway from them, and however fast they rode 
the still kept on even distance between her and them, 
yet never seemed to eacced the ijuict pace with which 
she had hrst approached. 

Several dmes did Fwyll seek to have the lady 
overtaken and questioned, but all was in vain—none 
cotild draw near to her. 

Next (hn Pwyll ascended the mound again, and once 
more the fair lady on her white steed drew near. This 
time Pwyll himself pursued her, but she flitted away 
before htm as she had done before his servants, till at 
last he cried i “ O maiden, for the sake of him thou 
best lovest, stay for me." “ I will stay gladly,” said 
she, " and it wen better for thy horse had thou asked 
it long since." 

Pwyll then questioned her as to the cause of her 
coming, and she said : I am Rhknnon, the daughter 
of Hevydd Hen,* and they sought to give me to a 
husband against my wiU, But no husband would I 
have, and that because of my love for thee ; neither will 
1 yet have one if thou reject me," “ By heaven 1 '* 
said PwylJ, ” if 1 might choose among all the ladic* 
and damsels of the world, thee would V choose.” 

They then agree that In a twelvemonth from that 
day PwyD is to come and datm her at the palace of 
Hevydd Hen, 

Pwyll kept his tryst, with a following of a hundred 

* Hen, ** [he Aiicietu''t m c|nthet genmUf implyiat • haiiy 
snti^Ltf Muciated with nyUiolo^al tndjtiob 



THE WEDDING OF PWYU, AND RHIANNON 

knightly and found a splendid fetst prepared for lum, 
and he sat by ht$ Udj, with her father on the other 
side. As they feasted and talked there entered a tall, 
aubum-haired youth of royal bearing, dad in satin, 
who saluted Pwyll and his knights, Pwyll invited 
him to sit down. ** Nay, [ am a suitor to thee," said 
the youth; ” to crave a boon am I come." “ Whatever 
thou wUt thou shalt have," said Pwyll unsu»>]dous1y, 
“if it be in my power," "Ah," cried Khiannon, 
“wherefore didst thou give that answer?*' “Hath 
he not given it before all these nobles?" said the 
routh i “ and now the boon 1 crave is to have thy 
bride Hhlannon, and the feast and the banquet that are 
in this place." PwjU was silent. “ Be silent as long 
as thou wilt," said Rhiannon. ** Never did man make 
worse use of his wits than thou hast done." She tells 
him that the auburiKhaired young man is Gwawl, son 
of Oud, and is the suitor to escape from whom she 
had fled to Pwyll. 

Ply’ll b bound in honour by hb word, and Rhiannon 
explains that the banquet cannot be given to Gwawl 
for it is not In Pwyll’i power, but that she herself will 
be hb bride in a twdvemontii; Gwawl b to come and 
claim her then, and a new bridid feast will be prepared 
for him. Meantime she concerts a plan with Pwyll 
and gives him a certain magical hog, which he b to 
make use of when the time shall come, 

A year passed away, Gwawl appeared according to 
the compact, and a great fneast was sgaln set forth, in 
which he, and not Pwyll, had the place of honour. Ai 
the company were making merry, however, a beggar 
clad in rigs snd shod with clumBj old shoes eame into 
the haJl^ cajTying a h^ig^ as beggars are wont to do. He 
b^bly craved a boon of G^wl. It was merely that 
the foil of hb bag of food might be given him from 

0t 
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the banquet, Gwawl cheerfully conaented, and an 
attendant went to fill the bag. But hovrever much 
they put into it it never got fuller—by degrees all 
the good things on the cables had gone in * and at last 
Gwawl cried : " My soul, will thy bug never be full ?" 
•* It Will not, I declare to heaven, answered PwyU 
—for he, of course, was the disguised beggar man“ 
“ urUcss some man wealthy in lands and treasure shall 
get into the bag and stamp it down with his feet, and 
declare, * Enough has been put herein/" Rhlannon 
urged Gwawl tochuh. the voracity of the bag. He put 
his two feet Into it; PwyU tmincdlatcly drew up the 
sides of the bag over Gwawl’s head and tied it up. 
Then he blew his horn, and the knights he had with 
him, who were conceded outside;, rushed in, and 
cajjtured and bound the foUowets of Gwawl. "What 
is in the bag they cried, and others answered, "A 
badgCT,*' and so they played the g^iue of Badger in 
the feg,*’ striking it and kicking it about the halL 

At last a voice was heard from it. ** Lord,” cried 
Gwawl, if thou wouldst hut hear rne;, I merit not to 
be slain in a bag.” “ He speaks truth," said Hevydd 
Hen. 

So an agreement was come to that Gwawl should 
provide means for Pwyil to satisfy all the suitors and 
minsrreJs who should come to the wedding, and 
abandon Rhiannon, and never seek to have revenge 
for what had. been done to him. This was confirmed 
hy sureties, and Gwawl and his men were relcas^ and 
went to their own territory. And PwyU wedded 
Rhlannon, and dispensed gifts royally to all and 
sundry; and at last the pair, when the feasdng was 
done, journeyed down to the palace of Narbcrtb in 
Dyfcd, where f^tannon gave rich gifts, a bracelet and 
a ring or a precious stone to all the lords and ladies of 
iA* 
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THE FINDING OF PRYDERJ 
her new country, and they ruled the land in peace 
both that year and the next. But the reader will dnd 
that we have not yet done with GwawL 

The Penance of Rhiannon 
Now Pwyll was atill without an heir to the throne, 

and his nobles urged hhn to take another wite. Grant 
us a year longer, said he, *‘and if there be no heir 
after that it ^11 be as you wish.” Before the year's 
end a son was born to them in Narberth. But although 
six women sat up to watch the mother and the infant, 
it happened towards the morning that they alt fell 
asleep, and Rhlannon also slept, and when the women 
awoke, behold, the boy was gone I “We shall be 
burnt for this," said the women, and in their terror 
they concocted a horrible plot i they killed a cub of 
a staghound that had just been iittcre(L and laid the 
bones by Rhiannon, and smeared her face and hands 
with blood as she slept, and when she woke and asked 
for her child they said she had devoured it in the night, 
and had overcome them with furious strength when 
they would have prevented her—and for all she could 
say or do the six women persisted in this story. 

When the story was toU to Pwyll he would not put 
away Rhiannon, as his nobles now again begged him to 
do, but a penance was imposed on her—namely, that 
she was to sit every day by the horse-block at the gate 
of the castle and tell the talc to every stranger who 
came, and offor to carry them on her back into the castle. 
And this she did for part of a year. 

The Finding of Prydcri' 
Now at this time there lived a man named Teirnyon 

of Gwent Is Coed, who had the most beautiful mare In 
* FnmDOiicicd “ Fry-diir'f.* 
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the wortd, but there this misfortune a^ttending her, 
thit lithough she fbaJed on the night of every first ot 
May, none ever knew wiwt became of the colts. At 
last Teirnyofi resolved to get at the truth of the matter, 
and the next night on which the mare shotdd foal be 
armed himself and watched in the stable. So the mare 
foaledj and thcoott stood up, and Tdmyon was admiring 
its sjie and beauty when a great noise was heard out¬ 
side, and a long, clawed arm came through the window 
of the stable and laid hold of the colt, Tcimyofi imme- 
oiately smote at the arm with hia sword, and severed it 
at tha elbow, so that it fell inside with the colt, and a 
great wailing and tumult was heard outside, ile rushed 
out, leaving the door open behind him, but could see 
notbing because of the darkness of the night, and he 
followed the noise a little way. Then he came back, 
and behold, at the door he found an infant in swaddling- 
clothes and wrapped in a mantle of satin. He took up 
the child and fa^ught it to where his wife lay sleeping* 
She had no children, and the loved the child when she 
saw if, and neat day pretended to her women that she 
had borne it as her own. And they called its name 
Gwri of the Golden Hair, for its hair was yellow as gold; 
and Tt grew so mightily that in two years it was as big 
and strong as a child of six ; and ere long the coh that 

been foaled on the Same night was broken in and 
given him to ride; 

"While these things were going on Teimyon heard the 
tale of Rhlannon and her punishment. And as the lad 
grew up he scanned his face closdy and saw that he had 
the futures of Pwyll Prince of Dyfcd, This he told to 
bis wife, and thw agreed that the child should be taken 
to Narberth, and Rhlannon released fi^in her penance. 
^ they drew near to the castle, Tcirnyon and two 

knights and the child riding on bis colt, there was 



THE TALE OF BRAN AND OF BRANVEN 

Rhionnon sitting bj the horsC'block, “ Chieftama;," 
■aid ahc, ** gq nqt further thus ; I will bear everyone of 
you into the paliite, and this i) my penance for elayitig 
my own son ind devouring h!m.“ Bur they would not 
be curied, irul went in, Pwytl rejoiced to see Tcirnyon, 
and made a feast for him. Al'terwards Tciriiyon declared 
to Pwyll and Rhtannon the adventure of the man and 
the colt, and how they had found the boy. '*And 
behold, here it thy ton, ladjf,*^ laid Tdrnyon, “and 
whoever told that lie eoncerning thee hat done wrong.** 
Ail who sat at table recognised the lad at once aa the 
child of Pwrll, and Rhian tion cried ; “1 declare to heaven 
that if this nc true there is an end to my troublt*' And 
a chief named Pendaran said; “Well hast thou named 
thy flon Frydcri [trouble], and well becomes him the 
name of Pryderi son of Pwyll, Lord of Annwn." It 
was agreed that hta name should be Pryderi, and so 
he was called thenceforth. 

Teirnvon rode home, overwhelmed with thanks and 
love and gl^ncss; and PwyE olfered him rich gifts of 
horses and jewels and dogs, but he would take none of 
them. And Pryderi was trained up,as befitted a ktngV 
son, in all noble ways and accomplishments, and when 
his father Pwyll died he reigned in bis stead over the 
Seven Cantrevs of Dyfed. And he added to them many 
other fair dominions, and at last he took to wife Kieva, 
daughter of Gwynn Gohoyw, who came of the lineage 
of Prince Casnar of Britain. 

The Tale of Bran and Eranwen 
Bcndigcid Vran, or “ Bran the Blessed," by which 

latter name wc shall designate him here, when he had 
been made King of the Isle of the Mighty (Britain), 
was one time in his court at Harlech. And he had 
with him his brother Manawyddan son of Uyr, and his 

J<SS 
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•isier Brtlwcn, tnd the rwo sons» Nissyen and Evnitsyeti, 
that Pcnariiuti his mother bore to Eurossf^ytL Now 
Nissyoi was a youth of ^tle nature, and would make 
pace among hi* kindred and cause them to be friendi 
when their wrath was at its highest; but Evnisaycij 
loved nothing so much as to turn peace into contention 
and (trife. 

Onc alternoon, as Bran son of Uyr sat on the rock 
of Harlech looking oui to scathe beheld thirteen ahins 
coming rapidly from Ireland before a frit- wind. They 
w^ gaily furnished, bright flags flying from the masts, 
and on the foremost ship, when they osme near, a man 
could be seen holding up a shidd with the point 
upwards in sign of peace,’ 

When the strangers landed they saluted Bran and 
tatphuned their business. Matholwch,' King of Ireland, 
WM with them; 1^ were the ships, and he had come to 
ask ror the hand in marriago of Bum's sister, Bran wen 
so that ifcbnd and Britain might be leagued (ogether 
and both become more powerfuL « Now Brenwen was 
one of the three chief ladies of the island, and she was 
the fairest damsel in the world,*' 

The Irish were hospitably entertained, and after 
counsel with his lords Bran agreed to civc 

his sister to Maiholwch. The place ^ the wedding 
was fised at Aberffraw, and the company assembled for 
the feast iti tenu because no house could hold the giant 

of Bnuli They ciu^DUscd and made ntciry iti Mice 

amity, and Branwen became the bride of the Irish 
king. 

Next day Evnissyen came by chance to where the 

** L** ^ diit la rfaw Wdik 
tilM ^ h»iihn who, they fight tilt it cefa pther with ipan. 

The teller m«y presDanw tbk " NithoUw." 



THE MAGIC CAULDRON 

norses of MathoWcb ttot ranged, and he mked whoM 
they were. *' TKcj^ are the horses of Matholwch, who 
is mamed to thy sister." " And is ic thus," said he, 
“ they have done frith a nruuden such aa sbe, and, morO’ 
over, my sister, bestowing her without toy consent? 
They could offer me no greater insulL" Thereupon 
he rushed among the horses and cut off their lips at the 
teeth, and their ears to their heads, and their tails dose 
to the body,and where he could sciae the eyelids he cut 
them off to the bone. 

When Matholwth heard what had been done he was 
both angered and bewildered, and bade bis people put to 
sea. Bran sent messengers to learn what had happened, 
and when he had been informed he sent Manawyddan 
and two others to make atonement. Matholwch should 
have sound horses for every one that was injured, and 
in addition a staff of silver as large and as tall as himself, 
and a plate of gold the size of liis face. “ And let him 
come and meet me,” he added, “and we will make peace 
in any way he may desire.” But as for Evnissyen, he 
was the son of Bran's motiter, and therefore Bran could 
nO't put him to death as he deserved. 

The Maste Cautdroa 

Matholwch accepted these terms, but not very chee^ 
fully, and Bran now offered another treasure, namely, a 
magic cauldron which had the property that if a slain 
man were cast into it he would come forth well and 
sound, only he would not be able to ^ak. Matholwch 
and Bran then calked about the cautdroo,which originally, 
it seems, came from Ireland. There was a lake w that 
country nor to a mound (doubtless a fairy mound) 
which was called the Lake of the Cauldron. Here 
Matholwch had once met a tail and iU4ooking fellow 
with a wife bigger than himself, and the cauldron 
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strapped on his back. They took service with 
Matholwch. Ac the end of a period of six weeks 
the wife ^ve birth to a son, who was a warrior fuljy 
armed. Wc are apparcntlv co understand that this 
happened every sjx weeks, for by the end of the year 
the strange pair, who seem to be a war-^god and goddess, 
had seve^ children, whose continual bickering and the 
outrages th^ committed throughout the land made 
them hated. At^ fast, to get rid of them, Matholwch 
had a house of iron made, and enticed them into it 
He then barred the door and heaped coals about the 
chamber, and blrw them into a white heat, hoping to 
rcMSt the whole £unily to death. As soon, however, as 
the iipn walls had grown white-hot and soft the man 
and his wife burst through them and got away, but the 
children remained behind and were dcstroyc<l Bran 
then took tip the story. The man, who was colled 
Llassar LUesgymewid, and hb wife Kymideu Kymeiti- 
ycll, come across to Britain, where Bran took them 
in, and in return for his kmdness they gave him the 
cauldron. And since then they had fided the land 
with their descendants, who prospered everywhere and 
dwelt in strong fortified burgs atid had the best wrapons 
that ever were seen, 

So Matholwch received the cauldron along with hU 
brtde, and sailed back to Ireland, where Branwen enter¬ 
tained the lords and ladies of the land, and give to each, 
as he or she took leave, either a clasp or a ring or * 
royal jewel to keep, such as it was honourable to be seen 
departing with." And when the year was out Branwen 
bore a son to Matholwch, whose name was called Gwern. 

The Puniihmcnt of Braaven 

There occurs now an unintelligible place in the 
story. In the second year, it appears, and not dll then. 



THE INVASION OF BRAN 
the men of Ireland ^cw indignant pv«r the msult to 
their king eemmitted by Evniisycn, and took revengo 
for It by having Branwen degraded to the position or a 
cook, and they caused the butcher every day to give her 
*How OR the ears. They also forbade all sJups and 
fefiy^boAt® to Cfoaa to Ciunbri^ irttl zxiy who CAmc 
mcficc into Irclajiid were imprisoned to that news of 
Branwen’a ill-treatment might not come to the ears of 
Bran. But Bran wen reared up a young starling in a 
corner of her kneading-trough, and one day she tied a 
letter under its wing and Uught it what to do. It flew 
away towards Britam, and finding Bran at Cacr Scioat 
in A^on, it lit on his shoulder,ruffling Its feathers, and 
the letter WHS found and read. Bran ijumcdiafely pre- 
pwed a great htmlne for Ireland, and sailed thither 
wth a fiwt of ships, leaving his [and of Britain under 
015 son Car^d^c and sus other 

Th< Idt^oo of Bru 

Soon there came messengers to Matholweh telling him 
of a wondrous Sight thev had seen t a wood was 
on the sc^and l^ide the wood a mountain with a high 
ridge the middle of it, and two lakes, one at f^rh 
Side. And wo^ and mountain moved towards the 
shore of Ireland, Branwen is called up to explain if 
she could, what this meant. She tells them the weiod 
u the masts and yards of the fleet of Britain, and the 
mountain IS Bran, her brother, coming into shoal water 

1 J ^ i « Ws nos. the likes his cwo eyes.* 

The King of Ireland and his lofda at once took 
co.rn«l logethe. hots they might meet thi, danger • 
Mil the pUfi thc>- agreed upon was as follows: A huge 

ef the Hmtd 
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hall should be built, big enough to hold Bran—chii| it 
W3S hoped, would pUrate him—there should be u greut 
feast made there for himself and his men, and Matholwch 
should give over the kingdom of Ireland to him and 
do homage. All this was done by Branwoi's advice. 
But the Irish added a craf^ device of their own. From 
two brackets on each of the hundred plUois in the hall 
should be hung two leather bags> with an armed warrior 
in each of them ready to fall upon the guests when the 
moment shotdd arrive. 

TIu Meal'bags 

Evnissyen, however, wandered Into the hall betbre 
the rest of the host, and scanning the arrangements 

with fierce and savage looks,*' he saw the bags which 
hur^ from the pillars. ”Wh^ U in this b^^** said 
he to one of the Irish. Meal, good soul,'* said the 
Irishman. Evni^en laid his hand on the bog, and 
felt about with Iw till he came to the head of 
the man within ti; Then S(]ucezed the head till 
he felt his fingers meet together in the braui through 
the bone;*'^ He went to the ncKt bag, and asked the 
same questiam " Meal," said the tr^h attendant, but 
Evni^cri crushed this warrior’s head also^ and thus 
he did with oil the two hundred bags, even in the 
rase of one wamor whose head was covered with an 
Iron helm. 

Then the feasting began, and peace and concord 
reigned, and Matholwch laid down the sovnutty of 
Ireland, which was conferred on the boy Gwern. And 
they all Ibndlcd and caressed the fiur child till he 
c^e to Evnissycn, who suddenly seized him and flung 
him into the biasing fire on the hearth. Branwen 
would have leaped after him, but Bran held her back. 
Then there was arming apace, and tumult and shouting. 



" Evntssjmri kitf hit huid an (it« bmg " 





THH WOPTOERFUL HEAD 

■nd the Irish and Brittih hwts closed in battle and 
fought until the fill of night. 

Dcith o( ETOtwyen 
But at night the Irish heated the magic cauldron and 

threw into it the bodies of their dead, who came out 
next day as good as ever, but dumb* When Evnissycn 
saw this he was sroitten with remorse for having brought 
the men of Briuin into such a strait; "Evil fcridc me 
if I 6nd not a deliverartce therefrom.'' So he hid him¬ 
self among the Irish dead, and was flung into the 
cauldron with the rest at the end of the second day, 
when he stretched himself out so that he rent the 
cauldron into four ]iiece», and his own heart burst with 
the effort, and he died. 

The Wonderful Head 
In the end, all the Irishmen were slam, and b11 but 

seven of the British besides Bran, who was wounded in 
the foot with a poisoned arrow. Among the seven 
were Pryderi and Manawyddan. Bran chen'eommanded 
them to cut off his head, '* And take it with you," 
he said, "to London, and there bury it in the White 
Mount * looking towards France, and no foreigner shall 
invade the land while it is thwe. On the way the 
Head will talk to you, and be as pleasant compny as 
ever in life. In Harlech yc will be feasting seven yean 
and the birds of Khiannon will siim to you. And at 
Gwalcs in PcnvTO yc will be feasting fourscore ycar^ and 
the Head will talk to you and be uncomiptod till ye 
open the door looking towards ComwalL After that 
ye may no longer tarry, but set forth to London and 
bury the Head." 

Then the seven cut off the head of Bran and went 
1 WbcfG die TuAcr af Lotidoa b«w itawk. 

17) 
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forth, and Branwcn with them, to do hia bidding- Bui 
when Bi^wen came to land at Aber Alaw she cried, 
* •* that I was ever bom ; two islands have 
been destroyed because of me." And she uttered a 
loud groan, and her heart broke. They made her a 
four-sided ^ve on the banka of the Alaw, and the 
was called Bmmetit to this day.* 

The seven found that bi the absence of Bran, Cas- 
nnllan son of BeJi had conquered Britain and slain the 
six captains of Caradawc. By magic art he had thrown 
on Caradawc the Vdl of Illusion, and Carat^wc saw 
only the sword which slew and slew, hut not him who 
iricided it, and hii heart broke for grief at the sight. 

hey then went to IdarJcch and remained there seven 
years listening to the wnging of the birds of Rhionnon 

“all the tongs they had ever heard were unpleasant 
compared thereto." Then they went to Gwales in 
PenvTo and found a fair and spacious hall overlooking 
the ocean. When they entered it they fotgot all the 
sorrow of the past and all that had behillen them, and 
remained there fou^r* years in joy and mirth, the 
wondrous Head taJking to them as if it were alive. And 
bards call this “ the Entertaining of the Noble Head." 
Three doors were tn the hall, and one of them which 
looked to Cornwall and to Afacr Hcnvelvii was closed, 
but the other two were open. At the end of the time, 
Heilyn son of Gwyn said, betide me if I do not 
open the dwr to sec if what was &id is true," And 
he opened it, and at once femernbrance and sorrow fell 
upon them and they set forth at once for London and 
iiricd the Head in the White Mount, where it remained 

*7* 
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until Arthur dug' it up, he would not have the land 
defended but hj the strong arm. And thb wu ** the 
Third Fatal Disclosure'' in Britain* 

$o ends this wild tale, which isevidently liiU of mythO' 
logical elements, the key to which has long been lost* 
The touches of Northern ferocity which occur in it 
have made some critics suspect the tnHucnce of Norse 
or Icelandic literature in giving it its present form* 
The character of Fvnissyen would cettatniy lend counte¬ 
nance to this conjecture. The typical mischief-maker 
of couj^ occurs in purely Celtic sagas, but not com¬ 
monly in combination with the heroic strain shown in 
Evnissyenb end, nor does the Irish ** poison-tongue *' 
ascend to anything like the same height of daimonlc 
malignity. 

The Tale of Pryderi and htinavrdilu 
After the events of the previous tales Pryderi and 

Manawydiian retired to the dominion* of the former, 
and Manawyddan took to wife Rhiattnon, the mother 
of his fiiend. There they lived, happily and pros* 
perously till one day, while they were at the Gorsedd, 
or Mound, near Narberth, a peal of thunder wis heard 
and a thick mist fell so that nothing could be seen alt 
round. When the mist deared away, behold, the land 
was bare before them—neither houses nor people nor 
cattle nor crops were to be seen, but all was desert and 
uninhabited. The palace of Narberth was still standing, 
but it was empty and desolate—^nonc remained except 
Pryderi and Manawyddan and their wives, Kieva and 
Rhiannon* 

Two years they lived on the provisions they had, and 
on the prey they killed, and on wild honey ; and then 
th^ began to be weary. “ Let us go into Llocgyr,” ‘ 

^ Sum finuiit. 
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then uid Manawy-ddm^ "‘and seek out some cn^ to 
•wpnort ourselves," So they went to Hereford and 
settled therCj and Manawjddan and Pryderi began to 
make saddles and bonsings, and Manawyddan 
them with blue enamel as he had learned from a great 
cra/tsmaiij Llasar LFacsgywydd. After a time, however, 
the other saddlers of Hereford, finding that no mafii 
would purchase any but the work a( Manawyddan, con¬ 
spired to kill them. And Pryderi would have fought 
with them, but b'lanawyddan held it better to with¬ 
draw etsewhere^ and so they did. 

They settled then in another city, where they made 
ahidds sui^ as never were seen, and here, too, in the 
end, the rival craftstnen drove them out. And this 
happened also in another town where they made shoes} 
and at last they resolved to go hack to DyftcL Then 
they gathered their dogs about them and lived by hunt* 
ing as before. 

One day they started a wild white boar, and chased 
him u) vain until he led them op to s vast and lofty 
castl^ all newly built in a place where they had jievtr 
KCA fl otiilditig befortp Xhc boar rm mm the castle^ 
^c^dogB followed hiit^ud Pryderi, igainat the counsel 
OT hdanawyddnn, who knew there was magic afoot, went 
tn to seek for the dogs. 

He fo^d in the centre of the courts marble fountain 
Mstde which stood a golden bow] on a marble slab, and 
being at^l^ the rich workmanship of the bowl, he 
laid hold of it to examine it, when he could neither 
Withdraw his hand nor utter ■ single sound, but he 
remained thcr^ transfixed and dumb, beside the 
fountain, ' 

Manaw^dan went back to Narbertfa and told the 
Rhisnnon, ** An evil companion hast thou 

been, wid she,« and a good companion hast thou loaf*” 
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Next da^ S'he went herself to explore the cude. She 
found Fnrdcri still clin^g to the bowl ud unable to 
speak. She also^ then^ &d hold of the bowl, when the 
same fate befell her, and immeti lately aftertrardi came 
a peal of thuodrr, and a hea^ mist fell, arid when It 
cleared oflF the castle had vanished with all that tt con> 
tained, including the two spell-bound wanderers, 

Manawyddan then went back to Narbcrth, where only 
Kieva, Pryderi'S wife, now remained. And when she saw 
none but herself and Manawyddan In the place,''she 
sorrowed so that she cared not whether she lived or died." 
When Majuwyddan saw this he said to her, ** Thou art in 
the wrong if through fear of me thou grievest thus, 1 
declare to thee were I in the dawn of youth I would 
keep ini' faith unto Pryderi, and unto thee also will 1 
keep iL ^ ** Heaven reward thee,** she said, "and that 
is what T deemed of thee.** And thereupon she took 
courage and was glad. 

Kieva and Manawyddan then again tried to support 
themselves by shocmaking in Lloegyr, but the same 
hoaulity drove them back to Dyfed. This time, how¬ 
ever, Manawyd^ took back with him a load of wheat, 
and he sow^ it, and he prepared three crofts for a 
wheat crop. Thus the time passed till the fields were 
ripe, And he looked at one of the crofts and said, " 1 
will reap tHs^ lo-momow." But on the morrow when 
he went out in the grey dawn he found nothing there 
but bare straw—every ear had been cut off from the 
stalk and carried away. 

Neat day it was the same with the second croft. But 
^on the following night he armed himself and sat up to 
‘watch the third croft to see who was plundering him. 
At midnight, as he watched, he heard a loud noise, and 
behold, a mighty host of mice came pouring into the 
croft, and they climbed up each on a stalk and nibbled 

m 
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off* the ears and made away with them. He chased them 
in angefj but they fled fiir faster than he could ruOf all 
save one which was slower in its movement, and this 
he barely managed to overtake, end he bound it into 
hw glove and took it home to Narberth, and toJd Kieva 
what had happened. “ To-morrow/' he sai'i «1 wUl 
lang the roblicr I have caught," but Kieva thought it 
beneath bis dignity to take vengeance on a inoase- 

Next day he went up to the Mound of Karberth and 
'*P 1^® forks for a g^lows on the highest port of 

the htU, ^ As he was doing this a poor seliolar came 
towards him, and he was the first person Manawyddan 
had seen in Dyfed, except his own companions, since 
the enchantment began, 

, "^he scholar asked him what he was about and begged 
^ mouse—-**11] doth it become a man 

or thy ^k to touch such a reptile as this," «I will 
not let 1* go> by Heaven,” said Manaw^ddan, and by 
that he abode, although the scholar offered him a pound 
of money to let it go free. «i ore not," said the 
scholar, ** except that t would not sec a man of rank 
toi^hing such a reptile," and with that he went his way. 

As Manawyddan was placing the cross-beam on the 
two forks of his gdlows, a priest came towards him 
nding on a horse with trappings, and the same conver¬ 
sation ensued. The priest offeretl three pounds for the 
mouse s life, but Manawyddan refused to take any price 
for it.^ ‘‘Wiggly, lord, do thy good pleasure," said 
toe pnest, and he, too^ went his way. 

^len Manawyddan nut a nooac about the mouse*^ 
neck and was a^ut to draw it up when he saw coming 
towards him a bishop with a great retinue of aumpter-^ 
tior^ and attendants. And he stayed his work and 
asked the bishop''s blessing. *' Heaven’s blessing be 
unto thee, said the bUhop; *' what work art thou 
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upon f'' *' Hangi itg a ihi cf,' ^ re plied M anaw^ddart. The 
btshop oEcred seven pounds ** rather than see a man of 
ibf rank dcatroyiiie so vile a reptile," Matiawyddan 
rcAuedL Four-ano-twenty pounds vas then offered, 
and then as much agatiif then all the bishop's horses and 
h^Ega^c—^all in vain, ** Since for this thou wilt not," 
said the bishop, *‘do it at whatever price thou wilt.'* 

1 will do so," said Manawyddan ; I wilt that Rhiamion 
and Pryderi be free." “That thou shalt bas'c,*' said 
the (pretended) bishop. Then Manawy ddan demands 
that the enchantment and illusion be taken off for ever 
from the seven Cantreva of Dyfed, and finally insists 
that the bishop shall tell him who the mouse is and why 
the enchantment was laid on the country. am Llwyd 
wn of Kileoed," replies the enchanter, ^and the mouse 
is my wife; but that she is pre^ant thou hadat never 
overtaken her." He eoes on with an mcplanacion which 
takes us bock to the first of the Wedding of 
Rhiannon. The charm was cast on the land to avenge 
the ill that was done Ltwyd's fnend, Gwawl son of 
Clud, with whom^ Pryderi's father and his knights had 
played “Badgw in the Bag" at the court of Hevydd 
Hen. The mice were the lords and bdics of Llwyd'* 
court. 

The enchanter is then made to proniise that nO' 
further vengeance shall be taken on Pryderi, Rhiannon, 
or Manawyddan, and the two spell-bound captives 
havinn been restored, the mouse is released. “ Then 
Llwyd struck her with a magic wand, and she was 
changed into a young woman, the fairest ever seen," 
And on looking round Manawyddan saw aU the land 
tilled and peopled as in its best state, and full of herds 
and dwellings, “^^^lat bondage," he asks, “has there 
been upon Pryderi and Rhiannon f" “Pryderi has had 
the knockers of the gate of my palace about his neck, 

tn 
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*nd Rhiaiutoji hu had the colLm of the aisscs after they 
have been caning bay about her neclt." And auch 
had been thdr bondage* 

The Tale of Math Soo of Mathoowtr 

The previous talc waa one of magic and tllufliott in 
which the mythalogscal element » but ^int. In that 
whi^ WK have now to consider we arc, however, in a 
diatinctly mythological region. The central motive of 
tJie tale showv ua die Powers of Light contending with 
those of the Undcr-worFd for the prized posaciaions of 
the latter, in this case a herd of inagic swine. We are 
introduced in the beginning of the story to the deity, 
Milih, of whom the bard iclla us that he was unable to 
exist unless his feet lay in the Up of a maiden, except 
when the land was disturbed by war,’ Math u repre¬ 
sented as lord of Gwyncild, while Pryderi rules over 
the ontj^nd-twenty rantrevs of the south. With Math 
were his nephews Cwydion and Gilvaethwy sons of 
Don, who went the circuit of the land in his stead, 
while Math lay with his feet in the tap of the fairest 
maiden of the land and time, Goewin daughter of Pebin 
of Dot Pebin in Arvon. 

GwTdJon and the Swine of Pryderi 

Gtlvaethwy f^ sUk of love for Goewin, and confided 
the secret to his brother Gwydion, who undertook to 
help him to his desire. So he went to Math one day, 
and saked his leave to go to Pryderi and beg from him 
the gift, for Math, of a herd of swine which had been 
bestowed on him by Arxwn King of Annwn. ** They 
arc beasts, he said, **iuch as never were known in 

'^^**.^* * diltMtfci ficminiicmm tilt ItraciJiC^ whtdli K-eflSi W 
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PENANCE OF GWYDION AND GILVAETHWY 

this Lsbnd bcfbrc . . . their fiesh is better than the 
flesh of oxtfi." Msth bade hinii go, and he and 
Gilvaethwj started with ten eompanioni for Dyfed. 
They came to Phyderi s pokce in the guise of bards, 
and Cwydfon, after being entertained at a feast, was 
asked to tell a tale to tJw court. After delighting 
cv^ one with tiis discourse he begged for a gift of the 
swine. But Pryderi was under a compaa with Kis 
people neither to sell nor give them undl they had 
produced double their numlber in the land. '*Thou 
mayest exchange them, though,*’ said Gwydlon, and 
thereupon he made by magic arts an Uliiaion of twelve 
horses ma^jfleen^ caparisoned, and twelve hounds, 
■nd gave them to Pryderi and mile off with the swine 
IS fot as possible, ** for,” said he to his companions, 
** the illusion will not last but frotn one hour to the 
same to-^meurow/’ 

The intended result came to pass—Pryderi invaded 
the land to recover bit swine. Math went to meet him 
in arms, and Gilvacthwy seized his opportunity and 
made Goewin his wife, although she was unwilling. 

Death of Pryderi 

The war was decided by a single combat between 
Gwydion and Pryderi. “And by force of strength 
and ficTiccness, and by the magic and charms of 
Gwydion, Pryderi was alaitu And at Maen Tyriawc, 
above Melenryd, was he buried, and there is his 
grave. 

The Penance of Gwydina and Gilvarttiwr 
■When Math C3J11C bock he found white GHv^icthwv 

h^ done, 2nd he took Gocwin to be hb queen^ but 
Gwydion and Gilviethwy went into outUwrVi and 
dwelt on the borders of the land. At last they came 
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and suliinttTod themselves for punishment to Math* 
** Ye cannot compenute me my sluunc, setting aside 
the death of Pryderi," he said, **but isimee yt comt 
hither to be Rt my wilt, I shall t^gJn your punishment 
forthwith/* So he turned them both mto deer, and 
bade them come hither a^in in a twelvemonth. 

They came at the appointed dme^ bringing with them 
a young fawn. And the fewn was bro^htinto human 
shape and bapdied^ and Gwydion and Gilvaethwy were 
changed into two wild swine. At the n«t year a end 
they came back with a young one who was treated at 
the fiiwn before him, and the brothers were made Into 
wolves, Aaofther year passed; they cume back again 
with a young wolf as before, and this time their penance 
was deemea complete, and their human nature was 
restored to them, and Math nve orders to have them 
washed and anointed, and notny clad as was befiuing- 

The ChtUrea ol Ariinroj i Driaa 

. quetttofi then arose of appointing another 
vu"^n foot-holder, and Gwydion tuggests hi% sister, 
ArianrocL She attends for the purpose, and Math 
asks her if she is a virgin* ** 1 know not, lord, other 
than that I am," she says. But she failed in a magical 
test imposed by Math, and gave birth to two sotts^ 
One of these vpas named Dylan. “Son of the Wave," 
c^entJy a Cymric sra-dcity* So soon aa he was 
baptized “ he plunged into the sea and swam as wcU 
^ the best fish that was therein* * . * Beneath him 
no wave ever broke*" A wild sea-poetry hangs abouf 
, in Welsh legend. On his death, whidi took 

place, it IS saJd| il the hand of hb uncte Goyunnon, all 
the waves of Britain and Ireland wept for him* The 
roar of the incoming tide at the mouth of the river 
t^nway U still called the “death-groan of Dylan*" 



HOW LLEW GOT HIS NA2«a 

(Jew Llaw Gr^e* 
The other infant wss seized by Gwyiiion ind brought 

up under his proicetiDn. Like other aokr heroes, he 
prcw very npidty ; when he was four he was as big as 
if he were eight, and the comeUest youth that ever was 
seen- One day Gwydion took him to visit his mother 
Arianrod, She hated the children who had exposed her 
false pretensions, and upbraided Gwydion for bringing 
the boy into her sight. What b his name i ’* she asked. 

Verily,” said Gwydion, “he has not yet a name.” 
"Then I lay this destiny upon him," said Arianrod, 
"that he shall never have a name till one is given him 
by me.” On^ this Gwydion went forth in wrath, and 
remained in bis castle of Caer Dathyl that nighl. 

Though the feet docs not appear in this tale, It must 
be remembered that Gwydion the older my tholo^* 
the father of Arianrod"^ chddfen* 

Lilew Got 

He was resolved to have a name for his son. Next 
h® went to the strand below Caer Arianrod 

bringing the boy with him. Here he sat down by 
the beach, and in his character of a master of magic 
he made himself look like a shoemaker, and the toy 
hke an apprentice, and he began to make shoes out ol 
stages and seaweed, to which he gave the semblance 
ot (^rdovan leather. Word was brought to Arianrod 
of the wonderful shoes that were bemg made by a 
Strang cobbler, and she sent her measure for a pair, 
Gwydion made them too large. She sent it again, and 
he made them too small Then she came herself to 
be fitted. While this was going on, a wren came and 
he on the boat s mast, and the boy, taking up a bow. 
shot an arrow that transfixed the leg between the sinew 

til 
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ind the bane. Ariinrod admired the hrilliant *hot 
” Verily,” ahe said, “with a ste^y hand {Uaw g^ts\ 
did the lion (/drw) hJr It.” No thanks to thee:,” cried 
GwT^on, “now he has got a name. Ucw Daw 
Gyncs shall he be called henceforward/* 

We have seen that the name really means the same 
thing as the Gaelic Lugh Lantfada, Lugh (Light) of the 
Long Anti | so that we have here an instance of a legend 
growing up round a misunderstood name inlicritcd Irom 
k half-t^ottcn mythology. 

Kow Llew Took Anns 

The shoes went back immediately to sedges and sea¬ 
weed again, and AHonrod, angry at facing tricked, bid 
a new Curse on the hoy, ** lie shall never bear arms 
rill I invent him with them/' But Gwydion, going to 
Caer Ananrod with the hoy in the semblance of two 
bards, makes by magic art the illusion o^f a foray of 
armed men round the castle. AHanrod gives- them 
weapons to help m the defence, and thus again rinds 
hetidf tricked by the superior craft of Gwydion, 

Th« Ftower-Wde of Llew 

Next she Mid, ** He ihalf never have a wife of ihc 
race that now inhabits this earth/* Thb raised adiriictilty 
beyond the powers of even Gwydion, and he went to 
Math, the supreme master of magic. “ Well,’* said 
Math, “we Will seek, I and thou, to form a wife for 
him out of riowers." “ So th™ took the blossoms of 
the oak, and the blossoms of the broom, and the 
blossoms of the meadow-sweet, and produced from 
them a maiden, the ftirest and most graceftd that man 
ever saw. And they baptised her, and gave her the 
name of Blodeuwedd, or FJower-fiice.” They wedded 
h^ to Dew, and gave them the cantrev of Ijinodig W 
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reign over, and there Ucw and hts bride dlrdt for a 
seiuoi^ ^d beloved bjr alL 

Biirafil of Lkw 
But Blodeuwedd was not wonhy of her beautiful 

name and origin. One day when Llcw was away on a 
visit with Math, a lord named Gronw Pebyr came 
a-buntin^ by the palace of Llew, and Bltxicuwedd 
loved him from the moment she tooiced upon him. 
That night diey slept together, and the next, and the 
next, and then they planned bow to be rid of Ucw for 
cv^. But Ucw, like die Gothic solar hero Siegfried, 
is invulnerable except under spedal drcumitances, and 
BIvKleuwedd has to leom from him how he may be 
slain. This she does under pretence of care for his 
welfwe. The problem is a hard one. Llcw cm only 
be killed by a spear which has been a year in making, 
and has only been worked on during the Sacrifice of 
the Host on Sundays, Furthermore, he cannot be 
slain within a house or without, on horseback or on 
foot* The only way, in fact, is that he should stand 
with one foot on a dead buck and the other in a 
cauldron, which is to be used for m bath and thatched 
with a roof—if he is wounded while in this position 
with a spear made as directed the wound may be fatal, 
not otherwise. After a year, during which Gronw 
wrought at the spear, Blodeuwedd begued Idew to 
show her more fully what she must guardf against, and 
he took up the required position to please her. Gronw, 
lurking in a wood hard by, hurled the deadly spear, 
and the head, which was poisoned, sank into jJew’s 

but the shaft broke off Then IJcw changed 
into ^ eagle, and with a loud scream lie soared up into 
the air and was no more seen, and Gronw took his 
castle and lanik and added them to his own* 

S»3 
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These tidings it Inst reached Gwjrdion and Mlth^ 
and Gwydion set out to find Llew. He came to the 
house of a vassal of his^ from whom he learned that a 
sow that he bad disappeared every dap and could not 
be traced, but it came home dulp each night. Gwydion 
followed the sow, and it went away to the brook 
aince called Nant j Ltew, where it stopped under a tree 
and began feeding. Gwydion looked to see what it 
ate, and found that it fed on putrid flesh that dropped 
firom an eagle sitting aloft on the tree, and tt seemed 
to him that the eagle was Llew. Gwydion sang to it, 
and brought it mdually down the tree till it came to 
his knee, when he struck it with his magic wand and 
restored it to the shape of Ucw, but worn to skin and 
bone—*' no one ever saw a more piteous sight." 

The Healtaa of Llew 
When Uew was healed, he and Gwydion took ven¬ 

geance on their foes. Blodcuwcdct was changed into 
an owl and bidden to shun the light of day, and Gronw 
was slain by a cast of the spear of Ucw that passed 
through a slab of stone to reach him, and the stab with 
the hole through it made by the spear of Uew remains 
by the bank of the river Cynvacl in Ardudwy to this 
day. And Llew took possession, for the second time, 
of hU lands, and ruled them prosperousty all his days. 

The four preceding talcs are called the Font 
Branches of the Mabinogi, and of the collection called 
the “ Mabinogion " they form the most andent and 
important part 

The Dr«ain «f Maaen Wtrtfia 
Following the order of the talcs in the «Mabin- 

ogton, as present^ in Mr. Nutt^s edition, we come 
next to one which is a pure work of invention, with no 
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mythical or legendary clctRcnC at ail U recounts host 
Maaen Wlcdlg, Emperor of Rome, had a vivid dream* 
in which he was led into a etrange country, where he 
saw a king in an ivory chair carving chemmen with i 
sice] hie trom a rod of goltL By him, on a golden 
throne, was the fairest of maidens he h»l ever beheld 
Waking, he found himself in love with the dream- 
mvden, and sent messengers far and wide to discover, 
if they could, the country and people that hnd appeared 
to him. They were found in Britain. Thither went 
Maxen, and wooed and wedded the maiden, in his 
absence a usurper laid hold of his empire in Rome, but 
with the aid of his British friends he reconquered his 
dominions, and many of them settled there with him, 
while others went home to Britain. The Utter took 
with them foreign wives, but, it is said, cut out ihdr 
tongues, lest they should corrupt the speech of the 
Britons. Thus early and thus powerful was the devo* 
tion CO their tongue of the Cymry, of whom the mythical 
bard Taliesin prophesied: 

“ Thdf God ih«7 wUi prmiMv 
Their ipeech ihef wiU keepg 
Their l«nil frill 

wild WilLi," 

Tfw StofT ef Lludd Aod Llmtri 
^is tale is associated with the former one m ths 

section entitled Romantic British History, It tells how 
Lludd son of Beli, and his brother lievelys, ruled 
respectively over Britain and Prance;, and how Lludd 
sought his brother's aid to stay the three plagues that 
were harassing the land. These three plagues were, 
first, the presence of a demoniac race called the 
Connians; seoon^y, a fearful saeam that wu heard 
in every home in Britain on every May-eve, and 

i ■ S^S 
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acved the people out of their tcns^; the 
utuccoimtable onappcaranee of dl provisions in the 
king's court every nioht, so that nothing that was 
not consumed by the nousehold could be found the 

monung. IJudd and Llevelys talked over these 
matters through a brazen tubCf for the Conuiians could 
hear everything that was said if once the winds got 
hold of it—a property aUo attributed to Mhth, son of 
Mathonwy. Uevelys destroyed the Cotanbns by giving 
to Uudd a quantity of poisonous insects whkh were 
to be bruised up and scattered over the people at an 
assembly. These Insects would slay the Coranians^ 
but the people of Britain would be immune to them. 
The scream Llcvelys cxnhuncd as proceeding from 
two dragons, which fought each other once a year. 
They were to be stain by being intoxicated with mead^ 
which was to be placed in a pit dug in the very centre 
of Britain, which was found on measurement to be at 
Oxford- The pravlsioiii, said Uevelys, were taken 
away by a giant wizard, for whom Uudd watched as 
directed, and overcame him in combat, and made him 
his faithful vassal thenceforward. Thus Uudd and 
Uevelp freed the island from its three plagues. 

Taka of Arthur 

We neat come to five Arthurian talcs, one of which, 
the ule of Kilhwch and Olwen, is the only native 
Arthurian legend which has come down to us in 
Welsh literature. The rest, as wc have seen, are more 
or leas reflections from the Arthurian literature as 
developed by foreign hands on the Cootinene. 

Kilhwch aoit Otwtn 

Kilhwch Was son to Ktlydd and his wife Goleuddydd, 
and is said to have bna cousin to Arthur. His mother 
piti 
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hiving died, Kilfdd took mother wife, md ahe,jealoui 
of her nepaon, laid on him a quest which promiacd to 
be long and dangerous^ “ 1 declare," she aaidj^thaf it is 
thy destiny '*—the Gael would have said gea—not to 
be suited with a wife till thou obtain Olwcn daughter of 
Yspiddadcn Penkawr*”* And Kilhwch reddened at the 
name, and **love of the maiden difliiscd itself through 
ail his frame." By hia felher’* advice he srt out to 
Arthur's Court to learn how and where he might find 
and woo her. 

A bnlliant passage then describes the youth in the 
flower of his beauty, on a noble steed caparisoned with 
gold, and accompanied by two brindled whitc^brcaated 
greyhounds with collars of rubies, srtdng forth on hit 
journey to King Arthur, “ And the blade of grass bent 
not beneath him, so light was his courser's tread." 

KHhvch at Arthur's Cmn 
After some difficulties with the Porter and with 

Arthur's seneschal, Kai, who did not wish to admit 
the lad while the company were sitting at meat, Kilhwch 
was brought into the presence of the King, and declared 
his name and his desire. “1 seek this boon," he said, 
‘^from thee and likewise at the hands of thy warriors," 
and he then enumcnitcs an immense list fuB of mytho- 
logtcal personagea and details—Bedwyr, Gwyn ap Nu^ 
Kai, Manawydoan,* Geraint, and many others, including 
** Morvran son of Teg^ whom no one struck at in the 
battle of Camlan by reason of his ugliness; all thought 
he was a devil," and “ Sandde Brvd Angel, whom no one 
touched with a spear in the battle of Camlan because of 
nb beauty; all thought he waa a ministering angel." 

^ ** Miwilifinkf Ktog erf tile Gitati," 
■ Thx p^idi of iht &miLf of Dfl* ire cmiceifBd u tcjfiion to 

Artliiirp iflio im ttui ttotr i* cvidcniJy tbe god Aruitu. 
5^7 
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Th€ list extends to many scores of names and in- 
cludca inan^ women, as, for instance, ^‘CrciddjJxd 
the daughter of Lludd of the Silver Hand^^he was 
the most splendid maiden in the three Islands of the 
Mighty, and for her Gwythyr the son of GreiJawl and 
Gwyn the son of Nodd fight every first of May till 
doom," and the two Isemta and Arthiir'a Queen, 
Gwenhwyvar. “AU these did KJlydd's son Kilhwch 
adjure to obtain his boon/' 

Arthur, however, had never heard of Olwen nor of 
her kindr^ He promised to seek for her, but at the 
end of a ytar no tidings of her eould be found, and 
Kilhwch declared that he would depart and leave Arthur 
shamed. and Bedwyr, with the guide Kynddelig, 
arc at last bidden to go forth on the tjuest. 

Serrltora of Arthur 

These personages arc very different from those who 
are c^Eed by the same names in Maloir or Tennyson, 
Kai, it is said, could go nine days under water. He 
could render himself at will as tall as a forest tree. So 
hot was his physical constitution that nothing he bore 
in his hand could get wetted in the heaviest rain. 
** subtle was Kai/* As for Bedwyr—the laf» Sir 
Bedivere—we arc told that none equalled him in swift¬ 
ness, and that, though one-armed, he was a match for any 
three warriors on the field of battle; his lance made a 
wound equal to those of nine. Besides ^cse three there 
went also on the quest Gwrhyr, who knew all tongtiea, 
and Gwalchmai son of Arthura sister Gwyar,and Motw, 
who could make the party invisible by magic spells. 

Cttsteoaln 

The party jouineyed dll at last they came to a great 
cutle before which was a flock of sheep kept hy a 
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shepherd who had bf him a mutifr big at a horse. 
The breath of this shepherd^ we are tolut coidd 
up a tree, " He let no oeeaslon pass witlwut dmng 
some hurt or barm/* However, he reedved the party 
well, told them that he was Custennin, brother of 
ITspaddaden whose castle stood before them, and 
brought them home to his wife. The wife turned out 
to be a Sister of KilKwch’s mother Goleuddyddj and sht 
was rejoiced at seeing her nephew, but sorrowed at the 
thought that he had come in search of Olwcn, " for 
none ever returned from that truest alive/* Custcnnln 
and his fiunUy, it appear*, have lufFcred much at the 
hands of Vspaddaden—oU their sons but one being 
skin, because Yapaddaden envied his brother his share 
of their patrimony. So they associated themselvet 
with the heroes in their truest. 

Olwtn of the While TrlcJt 

Ncit dw Olwen came down to the herdsman’* house 
as usual, for she was wont to wash her hair there every 
Saturday, and each time she did so she left all ha 
rings in the vessel and never sent for them agi^ She 
is described in one of those plctortil passages in wbi^ 
the Celtic passion for beauty has found such caquisite 
utterance. 

The maden was clothed In a robe of fbiinc~co1o(ircd 
sill^ and abc:it her neck was a collar of ruddy gold on 
which were precious emeralds and rubacsi. More yellow 
was her head than the flower of the broom, and her 
skin was whiter than the foam of the wave, and frircr 
were her hands and her lingers than the blossoms of 
the wood~anemone amidst the spray of the meadow 
founiam. The eye of the trained hawk, the glance of 
the thrcc-mewed folcon, was not brighter tb^ here. 
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Her bosom was more snowj than the breast of the 
white swan, her cheek was redder than the reddest 
roses. Whoso beheld her was filled with her love. 
Four white trefoils sprang up wherever she trodt And 
therefore was sbe called Olwen,’'* 

Kilhwch and she conversed together and loved each 
other, and she bade him go and ask her of her father 
and deny him nothing that he might demand. She had 
pledged her faith not to wed without his will, for hit 
lifo would ool^ last dll the time of her espousals. 

Yapaddaden 

Next dajr the partjr went to the castle and saw 
Yspaddaden. He put them off with various excuses, and 
as they left flung after them a poisoned dart. Bedwyr 
wight it and flung It back, wounding him in the knee, 
and Yspaddaden cursed him in language of extraordi- 
nary vi^ur; the words seem to cracldc and spit like 
flame. Thrice over this happened, and at last Yspudaden 
deedared what must be done to wtn Olwen* 

The Taaki of Kilhwch 
A long series of tasks follows. A vast hiH Is to be 

plougbcQ, sown, and reaped in one day ; only Amathaon 
son of Don can do it, and he will not. Go^nnon, the 
■mith, is to nd the ^oughshare at each headland, and 
he will not do it. The two dun oxen of GwlwJ^ are 
to draw the plough, and he will not lend diem. Honey 
nine times sweeter than that of the bee must be got to 
make bragget for the wedding feast A magic cauldron, 
a n^c toket out of which comes any meat that a man 
desires, a magic horn, the sword of Gwmach the Giant 

* “ She*f tb« While Tutk." Cajnpirc the dexriptisa ef Et»o, 
PP- •S7» *S»‘ 
190 
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—oil these must be woti; tud muy other secret ind 
dithoiJt things^ some forty In all, wforc Kilhwdi cxn 
call Olweo his own. The most di^cult quest b that of 
obtaining the comb and scissor* that are between the 
two cars of Twrch Trwyth, a Ung transformed into a 
monstrous boar. To hunt tlie boar a number of other 
quests must be accomplished—^the whelp of Grcid son 
of En is to be won, and a certain leash to hold him, 
and a certain collar for the leash, and a chain for the 
collar, and Mabon son of Modron lor the huntsman 
and the horse of Gweddw to carry Mabon, and Gwyn 
son of Mudd to help, *'whom God placr^ over uc 
brood of devils in Annwo , , . he will never be spared 
them," and so forth to an eateni which mokes the hunous 
eric of the sons of Turenn seem trifling by comparison. 
“ Difficulties shale thou meet with, and nights withouf 
sleep, in seeking this [bride price], and if thou obtain tt 
not, neither sh^t thou have my daughter." Kilhwch 
has one answer for evo^* demand ; It will he easy for 
me to accomplish this, although thou mayest think that 
it will not be easy. And I shall gain thy daughter and 
thou shalt lose thy life.*' 

So they depart on their way to fulfil the tasks, and 
on their way home they 6dl In with Gwrnach the Giant^ 
whoK sword Kai, pretending to be a sword-polisher, 
obtains by a stratagem. On reaching Arthur s Court 
again, and telltng the King what they have to d<^ he 
piomtses his ai<L First of the marvels thw accom¬ 
plished was the discovery and bbcradoii of Mabon son 
of Modron, **who was taken hiom his mother when 
three nights old, and it is not known where ho is now, 
nor wh^er he is living or desuL’* Gwrhyr inquires of 
him from the Ousel of Cilgwri, who Is so old that a 
smith's anvil on which he was wont to peck has been 
worn to the si«c of a nut, yet he has never heard d 
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Mabon. But he takes chein to a beast older still, the 
StagofRedfJivre,and soon totfaeOwl ofCwm Cawitml, 
and the Eagle of Gwem Abwy, and the Salmon of lipi 
LIyw, the oldest of living things, and at la&t they (ind 
Mabon Imprisoned in the stone dungeon of Gloucester, 
and with Arthur's help they release him, and so the 
second cask is fuLfilleo. In one way or another, by 
stratagem, or valour, or magic art, ^ery achievement 
is accotnpVtahed, including the lost and most perilous 
one, that of obtaining ‘*chc blood of the black witch 
Orddu, daughter of the white witdi Orwen, of Penn 
Nart Govid on the confines of Hell/* The combat 
here is very like that of Finn in the cave gf Kesbeorran, 
but Arthur at last cleaves the hag in twain, and Kaw of 
Ntu-th Britain takes her blood. 

So then they set forth for the castle of Yspaddaden 
a^n, and he acknowledges defeat Goreu son of 
Custenoin cuts off his head, and that night Olwen 
became the happy bride of Kllhwch, and the hosts of 
Arthur dispers^, every man to his own land. 

The Dreio] of Rhenafawy 

Rhonabwy was a man-at-arms under Madawc son of 
Maredudd, whose brother lorwerth rose in rebellion 
■gainst him ; and Rhonabwy went With the troops of 
Madawc to put him down. Going with a few com¬ 
panions into a mean hut to rest for the night, he lies 
down to sleep on a yellow calf-skiii by the fire, while 
his friends lie on filthy couches of straw and twigs. On 
the calf-skin he has a wondcrfUl dream. He secs before 
hm the court and camp of Arthur—here the fUOii- 
historical king, neither the l^endary deity of the former 
tale nor the Arthur of the I^nch chivalrous romances 
*-as he moves towards Mount Badon for his great 
battle With the heathen. A character named Iddawc is 
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hts gyide to the King, who imiles st Rhonabw^r xnd 
bis mends, and asks: ** Where, Iddawc, didst thou find 
these Uttlc men ? " ^1 found them, Jord, up jonder 
on the roacL" “It pitieth me," said Anhur, “tint 
men of such stature as these should have the island tn 
their keeping, after the men that guarded it of yore.” 
Rhonabwy has his attention directed to a stone in the 
King's ring, “It is one of the properdes of that stone 
to enable thee to remember that which thou seest here 
to-night, and hadst thou not seen the stone, thou 
wouidst never have been able to remember aught 
thereof,” 

The different heroes and companions that compose 
Arthur's army are minutely described, with all the 
brilliant colour and deii^tc detail so beloved by the 
Celtic fabulist. The chief incident naTTatcd it i game 
of chess chat takes, place between Arthur and the knight 
Owain son of Uricn. While the game goes on, first 
the knights of Arthur harry and disturb the Ravens of 
Owain, but Arthur, when Owain complains, only says: 
“ Play thy game.” Afterwards the fevens have the 
bettCT of it, and it is Owain's turn to bid Arthur attend 
Co his game. Then Arthur took the golden chessmen 
and ^shed them to dust in his hand, and besought 
Owain to quiet his Ravens, which was done, and peace 
feigned again. Rhonabwy, it is said, slept three days 
^d nighta on the calf-skin before awaking from his 
wondrous dream. Ao epilogue declares that no bard 
IS cipccted to know this talc by heart and without a 
book, “ because of the various colours that were upon 
the horses^ and the many wondrous colours of the arms 
and of the panoply, and of the precious scarft, and of 
the virtue-bearing stonesThe “Dream of Rhon¬ 
abwy ” is rather a gorgeous irision of tbc past than a 
story in the ordinary sense of the word. 

5« 
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Thf Ladf ol tEu FotioUlu 
We hive here a Welsh reproduction of the CfiHtt 

entitled ** Le Chevalier au lion ” of Chrcsticn de 
Trojres. The principal pcrsotuige in the tale U Owain 
son of Urieitj who appears in a character as foreign to 
the spirit of Celtic te^nd as U was familiar on the 
Continent, that of knignt-emnt. 

The AdreniuK of Kymen 

We are told in the introductioa that Kymon, a 
knight of Arthur'i Court, hail a strange and un- 
rortunate adventure. Riding forth in search of some 
deed of chivalry to do^ he came to a splendid castle, 
where he was hospitably received by four-and-twenty 
damsels, of whom “the least lovely was more lovely 
than Gwenhwyvar, the wife of Arthur, when she has 
ipfieared loveliest at the Offering on the Day of the 
Nativitj', or « the feast of Easter." With mem was 
a noble lord, who^ after Kymon had eaten, asked of 
his fausuiess. Kymon cjtrfaincd that be was seeldne' 
for his match in cotnbau The lord of the castle smiled, 
and Eiade him proceed as follows : He should take the 
road up the valley and through a forest till he came to 
a glade with a mound In the midst of it. On the 
mound he would see a black man of huge stature svith 
one foot and one eye, bearing a mighty iron dub. 
He was wood-ward of that forest, and would have 
thousands of wUd animals, stags, serpents, and what 
not, feeding around him. He woula show Kymon 
what he was in quest of. 

Kymon folluwed the mstruedona, and the block mao 
directed him to where he ^lould find a fountain under 
a great tree ; by the side of it would be a silver bowl 
on a itab of marble. Kymon was to take the bowl and 
m 
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throw a bowlfiil of witer on the stab, when a terrific 
atorm of bait and thunder would follow—then there 
would break forth an enchanting music of aingiog tnrda 
—then would aopcar a knight in black armour riding 
on a coal'btack horse, with a black pennon upon hii 
lance. “And If thou dost not find trouble in that 
adventure, thou oeedst oot neck it during the rot of 
thy life," 

Tfu Character of Welah Romance 
Here let ua pause for a moment to point out how 

dearly we are in the region of mediaval romance, and 
how lar from that of Cutic mythology* Perhaps the 
Celtic “ Land of Youth " may have remotely au|Mated 
those regions of bcau^ and mystefy into whiu the 
Arthurian knight rides in quest of adventure. But 
the scenery, the mottvee, the incidents, are altc^ether 
^erent. And how beautiful they are—how steeped 
in the magic light of romance I Ilic colours live and 
glow, the forest murmurs In our ears, the breath of 
that springtime of our modem world b about us, as 
we follow the lonely rider down the |Tassy track inU) 
an unknown world of peril and delight While in 
some respects the Continental talcs are greater than the 
Welsh, more thoughtful, more prohiuad, they do not 
approach them in the caquisite artistry with which the 
exterior aspect of things is rendered, the atmosphere 
of ench^tment maintained, and the reader^ Jed, with 
evcr*c[uickcmng interest, from point to point in the 
development of the tale. Nor are these Welsh tales 
* whit behind in the noble and chivalrous spirit 
which breatho through them. A finer school of 
character and of manners could hardly be found in 
Uten^ture, How strange that for many centuries this 
trcsaiire beyond all price should have lain unnoticed in 
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mir midst 1 And how deep must be our ^;ntttude 
lo the nameTess bards whose thought otated Jt, and to 
the nobly inspired hand which hrst made it a possession 
for all the English-speaking world 1 

Defeat of Krinoa 
But to resume our atoryt Kymon did as he was 

bidden, the Black Knight appeared, silently they set 
lance in rest and charge. Kymon was fiung to earth, 
while his enemy, not bestowing one glance upon him, 
passed the shaft of his lance through therein of Kymon's 
horse and rode off with it in the direction whence he 
had come* Kymon went back afoot to the caatic, where 
none asked him how he had sped, but they gave Kim a 
new horse, '*a dark hay paJlixy with nostrils as red as 
scarlet," on which he ne^c home to Caerleon. 

Owaln ami the Black ECnlglil 

Owain was, of course, tired by the tale of Kymon, and 
next morning at the dawn of day he rode forth to seek 
for the same adventure. All passed as it had done in 
Kymon^s case, but Owain wounded the Black Knight so 
sorely that he turned his horse and Bed, Owain pursuing 
him hotly. They came to a “vast and resplendent 
castle," Across the drawbridge they rode, the outer EortcuUis of which fell as the Black Knight passed ip 

iut so close at his heels was Owain that the portcidlb 
fell behind him, cutting hi* home in two behind the 
saddle, and he himself remained imprisoned between 
the outer gate of the drawbridge and the inner. White 
he was in this predicament a maiden came to him and 
gave him a nng. When he wore it with the stone 
reversed and clenched in his hand he would become 
invisible, and when the servants of the lord of the castle 
came for him he was to elude them and follow her. 
39^ 
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This jhe did knowiog tpparcndy who he was, '*for « 
a fnend thou art the meat smccre, and as a lover the 
most dcvotedi*' 

Owain did os he wat bidden, and the maiden conceal^ 
him. In that night a great lanientation wti heard in 
the castle—its lord had died of the wound which Owain 
had given him. Soon afterwards Owain got ^ght of the 
mistTcsi of the castle, and love of her took entire 
posacsston of him. Luned, the maiden who had rescued 
nlm, wooed her for him, and he became her huaband, 
and lord of the Castle of the Fountain and all the 
dominions of the Black Knight. And he then defended 
the fountain with lance and sword as hJa forerunner 
had done, and made his defeated antagonists ransom 
themselves for great sums, which he Ixstowed among 
his barons and knights. Thus he abode foe three 
years. 

The Search for Owain 
After this time Arthur, with his nephew Gwalchmal 

and with Kymon for guide, rode forth at the head of a 
h<»l to search for ddirtga of Owain. They came to the 
fountain, and here they met Owain, neither knowing the 
other as their bclms were down. And first Kai was 
overthrown, and then Gwalchmai and Owain fought, 
and after a while Gwalchmai was unhelmed. Owain 
said, “ My lord Gwalchmai, I did not know thee; take 
my sword and my arms," Said Gwalchm^ **Thou, 
Owain, art the victor ; take thou my sword.” Arthur 
ended the eont^tion in courtesy by taking the swords 
of both, and then they all rode to the Castle of the 
Fountain, where Owain entertained them with great Joy. 
And he went back with Arthur to C^rleon, promising 
to his countess that he would remain there but three 
months and then return. 
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Omia Fortcti bii Ltdr 
But xt the Court of Arthur he forgot hit love and hi* 

dutyv and remained there three yevt. At the end of that 
tiinc a noble lady came riding upon a hone capariaoned 
with gold, and the sought out Owain and took the ring 
from hi* hand. "Thus/* she said, “ shall be created the 
deceiver, the traitor, thci^chlcss, the disgraced, and the 
beardless,’* Then she turned her horse's head and 
departed. And Owain, overwhelmed with shame and 
remorse, fled from the sight of men and lived in a 
desolate country with wild beasts till his body wasted 
and his hair grew long and bis clothing rotted away, 

Owain and the Lion 
In this gtiise, when near to death from exposure and 

want, he was taken in by a certain widowed counter 
and her maidens, and restored to stren^ by mag|Ie 
balsams; and althot^h they besought him to remain 
with them, he rode forth again, seeking for lonely and 
desert lands. Here he found a lion in battle with a 
great serpent. Owain slew the serpent, and the lion 
followed him and played about him as if it bad been a 
greyhound that he had reared. And it fed him 1^ 
catching deer, part of which Owain cooked for himself 
giving the reat to his lion to devour ^ and the beast 
kept watch over him by night. 

RcIcsk of Luacd 

Owain next find* an imprisoned damsel, whose sighs 
he hears, though he cannot sec her nor the him. Being 
fjucsdoned, she cold bins that her name was Luned-^ 
she was the handmaid of a countess whose husband had 
left her, "and he was the friend I loved best in the 
world," Two of the pages of the counts had traduixd 
s^a 



THE TALE OF ENID AND GERAINT 

htiHj and because she defended him she was condemn^ 
to be burnetl if before z year was out he (namely, Owain 
ion of Urien) had not appeared to deliver her. And 
the year would end to-marrow. Oo the next day Owain 
met the two youths leading Luned to execudon and did 
battle with them. With the help of the lion he over¬ 
came them, nacued Ltuned, and returned to the Castle 
of the Fountain, where he was reeonciled with his love. 
And he took her with him to Arthur’s Court, and she 
was his wife there as long as she lived* l^tly comes 
an adventure in which, still aided by the lion, he van¬ 
quishes a blade giant and releases four-and-twenty noble 
Udica, and the giant vows to give up his evil wap and 
keep a hospice for wayfarers as Jong as he shoula live. 

**And thenceforth Owain dwelt at Arthur’s Cprt, 
greatly beloved, as the head of his household, until he 
went away with his foUowcra j and these were the army 
of three hundred ravens which Kenverchyn' had left 
him. And wherever Owain went with these he was vic¬ 
torious. And this is the tale of the Lady of the Founcain.'* 

The Tale of Enid and Geraini 
In this tale, which appears to be based on the 

“Erec" of Chresticn de Troyes, the majo interest is 
neither mythological nor adventurous, but sentimental. 
How Geraint found and wooed his love as the daughter 
of a gmt lord ftiUen on evil days; how he jousted for 
her with Edcym, son of Nudd—a Cymric ccity trans¬ 
formed into the “ Knight of the Sparrowhawk ; how, 
lapped in bve of her, he grew careless of his fame 
and his duty; how he misunderstood the words she 

* TTi«e ii ii« Dther EpmtiDii thii KcoTeftKjn or of mjwOtwiii 
|Dt Ku alio referred to in “ Tlitf DrcRis 
W* ltn« hert erid€fitl|f i piiEGt t>f uiU^iic wijilislogj onbedd^ m 
• mw modern Mfk. 
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murmured over him u ihe deemed him ilceping, and 
doubted her 6uth ; how deapitcfuUj he trnted her ; 
and in how many a bitter test she proved her love 
and loyalty—^11 these ihings have been made bo 
familiar to Engllah readen in Tennyion'a Enid' 
that they need not detain us here. Tennyson^ b 
thia instance, has followed hii original very closely* 

Lcttnia of the CraUi The Talc of Peredur 
The Tale of Peredur U one of great interest and 

wgnificance in conneiion with the origin of the Grail 
legend. Peredur eorresponda to the Perceval of 
Chrestien dc Troyes, to whom we owe the earliesl 
extant poem on the Grail i but that writer left his 
Grail story unfinished, and we never learn firom him 
what exactly the Grail was or what gave it its im¬ 
portance. When we turn for light to “ Peredur,^’ 
which undoubtedly reprcsentii a more ancient form of 
the legend, we find ourselves bafHed. For “ Peredur’' 
may he described ii the Grail story without the Gr^h" 
The strange personages, objects, and incidents which 
form the usual setting for the entry upon the scene of 
this mpde treasure are alt here ; we breath the very 
atmoi|}herc of the Grail Castle ; but of the Grail rts«f 
there is no word. The story ii concerned simply with 
the vengeance taken by the hero for the slaying of a 
kinsman, and for this end only arc the mysteries of the 
Castle of Wonders displayed to bim. 

Wc Icam at the opening of the tale that Peredur was 
in the significant position of being a seventh son* To 
be a seventh son was, In this world of mystical romance, 

♦ Like the Btciob Til* of •* Pcronntk the FooT,’* ie 
" 1* F^et by Bmile SeaTaire. Th* tfliible P/f which 
Accdn in ill fiVKU of toe hcta'i aiiae tnemi in W*tih mvI Conu*h 
* bowl or vckI ftriih rttnr—ice p. jj, sete). No utiifietofif dwi" 
vatkiq hit in toy oi* been found of the Utter pirt qf the luiirc- 



HIS FIRST FEAT OF ARBB 
cquivaJcnt to being marked out by destiny for fortutics 
high and strange. Hta father, Evrawr, an carl of the 
North, and hia sue brothers had fallen in hghu 
Peredur’s mother, theiefore, fearing a similar fate for 
her youngest child, brought him up in a forest, keeping 
from him all knowledge of chivalry or warfare and of 
such things as war-horses or weapons^ Here he grew 
up a simple rustic in manner and in knowledge, but of 
an amazing bodily strength and activity. 

He Goes Forth In Quest of Adventure 
One d» he saw three knights on the bonders of the 

forest. They were all of Arthtir's Court-—Gwalchmai, 
Geneir, and Owain. Entranced by the sight, he 
asked his mother what these beings were, "iTtcy 
■re angeU, my son,” said she. “ By my faith," said 
Peredur, “ 1 wU) go and become an angel with them." 
He goes to meet them, and soon learns what they are, 
Owain courteously explttins to him the use of a saddle, 
a shietd, a sworo, all the sccoutrenients of warfare; 
and Peredur that evening picked out a bony piebald 
diaught-horse, and dressed him up in a saddle and 
trappings made of twigs, and imitated from those he 
had seen. Seeing that he was bent on going forth to 
deeds of chivalry, his mother gave him her blessing 
and sundry instructions, and bade him seek the Court 
of Arthur; there there are the best, and the boldest, 
and the moat beautiful of mcn.“ 

His First Feat Arms 
Peredur mounted his Roslnante, took for weapons 

a handful of sharp-pointed stakes, and rode forth 
to Arthur's Court. Here the steward, Kai, rudely 
repulsed him for his rustic appearanre^ hut a dwarf 
■nd dwarfess, who had been a year at the Court 

sc 4flT 
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without speaking one word to any one there, tried i 
Goodly Peredur, aon of Evrawc; the welcome of 

Heaven be unto thee, flower of knights and light of 
chivalry.'* KaJ chastised the dwarfs for breaking 
silence by lauding such a fellow as Peredur, and 
when the latter demanded to be brought to Arthur, 
bade him first go and overcome a stranuer knight who 
had just challenged the whole Court t>y throwing a 
goblet of wHne into the fiue of Cwcnhwyvar, and whom 
all shrank from meeting. Peredur went out promptly 
to where the ruffian knight was swaggering up and 
down, awaiting an opponent, and in tfie combat that 
ensued pierccQ his skulJ with one of his sharp stakes 
and slew him. Owain then came out and found 
Peredur dragging his fallen enemy about. "What 
art thou doing there f' said Owain. “This iron coat, 
said peredur, “ will never come ofF from him ; no: by 
roy cffOTts at any rate." So Owain showed him howto 
unfasten the armour, and Peredur took it, and the 
knight's weapons and horse, and rode forth to seek what 
further adventures might befoll. 

Here we have the characterof dim Ti^yr, the valiant 
and pure-hearted simpleton, clearly and vividly drawn. 

Peredur on leaving Arthur's Court had mwy c»* 
countcia in which he triumphed with cm, sending the 
beaten knighta to Caerleon-on-Usk with the message 
chat he baa overthrown them for the honour of Arthur 
and in his service, but that he, Peredur, would never 
come to the Court Hgain till he had avenged the insult 
to the dwarfe upon Kai, who was accordingly reproved 
by Arthur and was greatly grieved thereat; 

The CasUc of WomJera 
We now come into what the reader will immediately 

recognise as the atmosphere of the Grail legend, Peredut 



THE CASTLE OF WONDERS 

came to a castk beside a lake, where he found a venerable 
man with attendance about him who were Ashing ui the 
lake. As Peredur approached, the aged man ro»e and 
went Into the castle, and Peredur caw that he was lame. 
Peredur entered, and was hospitably received in a great 
hall. The aged man asked film, when they had done 
their msait, if he knew how to fight with the sword, and 
promised to teach him all knightly accomplishiiicnts, 
and “the manners and customs of difFcrent countries, 
and courtesy and gentleness and noble bcarine.” And 
he ^ded: “ I am thy unde, thy mother's orothcr.” 
Finally, he bade him ride forth, and remember, whatever 
he saw that might cause him wonder, not to ask the 
meaning of it if no one had the courtc^ to inform him. 
This is the test of obedience and self-restraint on which 
the rest of the adventure turns. 

On next riding forth, Peredur came to a vast desert 
wood, beyond which he found a great castle, the Castle 
of Wonders. He entered it by the open door, and 
found a stately, hoary-headed man sitting in a great hall 
with many pages about him, who received Peredur 
honourably. At meat Peredur sat beside the lorf of 
the castle, who asked him, when they bad done, if he 
could fight with a sword. “ Were I to receive instruc¬ 
tion,'* said Peredur, 1 think 1 could." The lord then 
gave Peredur a sword, and bade him strike at a great 
iron staple that was In the floor- Peredur did so, and 
cut the staple in two, but the sword also fiew into two 
parts. “ Place the two parts togetber," said the lord, 
Peredur did so, and thev became one again, both sword 
and staple. A second time this was done with the same 
result. The third time neither sword nor staple would 
reunite, 

“ Thou hast arrived," said the lord, ** at two-thirda 
of thy strength." He chea declared that he also was 
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Peredur^s undc^ md brothtr to the Esher-lord with 
whom Pcredur had lodged on the previous night. Ai 
the7 discoursed, two jouths entered the hall bearing a 
spear of mighty size, from the point of which three 
streanis of blood dropped upon the ground, and all the 
company when they saw this began wailing and lament¬ 
ing with a gr^t outcry, but the tord took no notice and 
did not break off his discourse with Peredur. Neat 
there came in two nuidens carrying between them a 
large salver, on which, amid a profusion of blood, lay a 
man’s head. Thereupon the wailing and tamentiog 
began even more loudly than before. But at last they 
fell silent, and Peredur was led oJF to hU chamber. 
Mindful of die injunction of the hsher-tord, he had 
shown no surprise at what he saw, nor had he aaked 
the meaning of tL He then rode forth again in quest 
of other adventures, which he had in bewilderingabund> 
ance, and which have no partlcubr relation to the main 
theme. The mystery of the castle is not revealed till 
the last pages of the story. The head in the silver dish 
was that of a cousin of Peredur'a. The lance was the 
weapon with which he was stain, and with which also 
the uncle of Peredur, the fisher-lord, had been lamed. 
Peredur had been shown these things to Incite him to 
avenge the wrong, and to prove his fitness for the task. 
The "‘nine sorceresses of Gloucester ” are said to hive 
been those who worked these evils on the relatives of 
Peredur. On learning these matters Peredur, with the 
help of Arthur, attacked the sorceresses, who were slain 
every one, and the vengeance was accomplished. 

The Cctoic Grail 

The tale of Chrestien dc Troyes called the ** Conte 
del Graal ’* or “ Perceval te Gallois ” taunebed the story 
in European literature- It was written about the yeai 



'* Th* Wbiiing miii tanwniirtc tren nwr* tautfJy tIuM 
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nSo. It igrees in thfi ititroductory portion 
« Pondur,” the hero being here called Percceal. He 
ift trained in knightly arcompliahments by an a^ 
knight named Goneman«» who waras him against 
talmrig overmuch and aaklng questions* When he 
comes to the Castle of Wonders the objects brought 
into the hall are a Wood-dripping lanc^ a «giaal 
accompanied by two doiible*'bTanched candlesticks, the 
light of which is put out by the shining of graal, a 
sUver plate and sword, the last of which is given to 
Perceval. The bleeding head of the Welsh story ^ 
not appear, nor are we told what the graal Next 
day when Perceval rode forth he met a maiden who 
upbraided him fiercely for not having asked the meaning 
of what he saw—had he done so the lame king (who is 
here identical with the lord of the Castle of Wonders) 
would have been ertade whole agwn. Perceval a sin in 
quitting his mother against her wish was the reason why 
he was withholdcn frtm asking the question which would 
have broken the spclL This ja a very cmde piece of 
mvendon, for it was manifestly Peredur*! destiny to 
take arms and achieve the adventure of the ““ 
he committed no sin in doing so* Liter on in the story 
Perceval is met by a damsel of hideous appearance, 
who curses him for hti omistion to ask concerning the 
lance and the other wonders—had he done so the king 
would have been restored and would have ruled hta 
land in peace, but now maidens will be put to shan^ 
kniehis will be slain, widows and orphans will be 
made. 

This conception of the question episode seems to me 
radically difTerent from that which was adopted in the 
Welsh version ■ It is characteristic of Pereduf that he 
always does as he is told by proper authority. The 
question was a teat of obedience and self-resiraintj and 
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Ke tuccccded In the ordeal, tn ^iry liteiaturc one b 
often punished for cuHosIcy, but never for dlscredon 
and reserve. The Welsh &le here preserves^ I ihink, 
the origiRal lorm of the story. But the French writers 
mistook the omission to ask questions for a failure on 
the part of the hero, and invented a shallow and Inoon- 
j^ous theory of the episode and its consequences. 
Strange to say, however, the French view found itiway 
into later versions of the Welsh tale^ and such a version 
is that which we have in the ** Mabinogion.” Ptredur, 
towards the end of the story, meets with a hideous 
damsel, the terrors of whose sspect are vividly described, 
and who rebukes hint violently for not havW asked the 
meaning of the marvels at the castle; ** Hadst thou 
done so the king would have been restored to health, 
and his dominions to peace. Whereas from henceforth 
he will have to endure battles and conflict, and his 
knights will perish, and wives will be widowed, and 
maidens will be left portionless, and all this is because 
of thee." 1 regard this loathly damsel as an obvious 
inierpotadon in the Welsh (ale. She came into It 
straight out of the pages of Chreatien. That she did 
not onginaUy belong to the story of Peredur seem* 
evident from the fact that in this tale the lame lord who 
bids Peredur refrain from asking questions U, according 
to the damsef, the very person who would have benefited 
by his doing so. As a matter of fact, Peredur never 
docs ask the question, and it plays no part In the con* 
dusioTi of the story. 

Chrestieti's unfinished tale telli ui some further 
adventures of Perceval and of his friend ind fellow- 
knight, Cauvalo, but never explains the significance of 
the tnyiterious objects seen at the castle. His con- 
tinuators, of whom Gautier was the first, tell us that 
the Graal was the Cup of the Supper and the lance 



WOLFRAM VON ESCHENBACH 

that which had pierced the aide of Chrbt at the Cnin- 
fixion i and chat Peredur ultUnately makes hb way back 
to the castle, laks the ttcccisary quesHon^and aveceoda hia 
unde as loM of the castle and guardian of id treasures- 

Woifram voo CBchenbacli 

In the siory as given by Wolfram von Eschenbacb, 
who wrote about the year isoo—some twenty years 
later than Chreslien dc Troyes, with whose work he 
was acquainted'-^we meet with a new and unique con- 
cepdon of the GraiL He says of the knights of the 
Grail Castle $ 

** SI kbent fva <sb«ii t^ne 
Do fetUhtc iit *11 Rtu t ( * 
b h«iset bfrtt rxi/Ar, 
Del ♦i«m ul oBci tmtmt der Grti," * 

^ It was originally brought down from heaven by a 
Bight of angt^ and deposited in Anjou, as the worthiest 
region for its reception. Its power is sustained by a 
dove which every Good Friday comes from heaven and 
lays on the Grai) a consecrated Host, It is preserved 
in the Castle of Munsalvasche [Montsalvat] and guarded 
by four hu^red knights, who are all, except their king, 
vowed to virginity. The king may mairy, and ii 
indeed, in order to maintain the succession, commanded 
to do so by the Grail, which conveys its messages to 
mankind by writing which appears upon it and which 
lades away when deciphered. In the time of Paruval 
the king is Anfortas. He cannot die in presence of 
the Grail, but he suBFers from a wound which, because 
he received k in the cause of worldly pride and in 

' "Thej m oautiibcd s none of aunt aoWe _n*ow« i • . it 
Ui ci1!afj \ tke’ itcuic Ii ilw iHt GouJ*.* *r)te temi 

tMilSt ippnn 10 Ibi i compiimi 
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seeking after iUidt love, the tniiuetfce of the Grail 
cannot heal until the destined deliverer shall break the 
spdL This Farzlval should have done by asking the 
question, **What aikth thee, unde?'* The French 
version makes Perceval latl in curiosity^Wolfnun con¬ 
ceives the &Uure as one In svmpathy. He fails, at an^ 
rate, and non morning flntu the castle empty and hts 
horse standing ready for him at the gate; as he departs 
he is mocked by servitors who appear at the windows 
of the towers. After many adventures, which are quite 
unlike those dthcr in Chrestien's Conte del Graal " 
or in '* Pctedtir," Parzivd, who has wedded the maiden 
Condwlramur, finds his way back to the Grail Castle— 
which no one can reach except those destined and 
chosen to do so by the Grail itself—breaks the spell, 
and rules over the Grail dominions, his son Loheran- 
gram becoming the Knight of the Swan, who goes abroad 
righting wrongs, and who, like all the Grail knights, U 
forbidden to reveal his name and origin to the outside 
worlcL Wolfram tells us that he haiT the substance of 
the tale from the Froven^al poet Kyot or Guiot— 
“ Kyot, dcr metster woS bekannt "—who in his turn— 
but this probably is a mere piece of romantic mvention 
—professed to have found it in on Arabic book in 
Toledo, written by a heathen named Flegetanls* 

Tht CbminuBiors of Chmticn 
What exac^ may have been the material before 

Chrestlen dc Troyes wc cannot tell, but his various 
co-workers and continuators, notably Man easier, all 
dwell on the Christian character of the objects shown to 
Perceval in the castle, and the question arises. How did 
they come toacquire this chameter t The Welsh story, 
certainly the most archaic form of the legend, shows 
that they did not have it from the banning. An 



THE GRAIL A TAL1SB*AN OF ABUND^CE 
indjOtJon b one of the French continiiEdofiB to 
Chrtatien't «Conte" tnay serve to put us on the 
track. Gautier* the author of this con tin nation, tdls 
u3 of an attempt on the pwt of GauvaJn fSir Gaw^n] 
to achieve the adventure of the GraiL He partii^y 
succeeds, and this half-suoccss hm the ticct of restoring 
the lands about the castle, which were desert and 
unttUed* to biooming fettliity* The Grail tberefbt^ 
bcsido its other characters, had a Ullsmanic power in 
pomoting increase, wealth, and rejuvenation# 

The GraJl a Talisman of Abundance 
The character of a cornucopia, a svmbol and agent 

of abundance and vitalityp, doaely to the Graii In 
all versions of the legend. Even in the loftiest and 
most spiritual of these, the ^'Panlvai of Wolfram 
von Eschenbach, this quality is very strongly marked. 
A sick or wounded man who looked on U could not 
die within the week, nor could its servitors grow aid; 
“ though one looked on it for two hundred years^ his 
hair would never turn geey/* The Grail knights lived 
from it, apparently by its turning into all matins of 
food and drink the bread which was presented to it by 
pages. Each man had of it food according to his 
pleasure, i tm from this word pr^, the 
name GraJ, which originated in the Frenw versions^ 
was supposed to be derived.^ It was the satisfacrion 
of all desires. In ’Wolfrain^s poem the Grail, though 
connected with the Euchoristp was, a* we have seen, a 
stone^ not a cup- It thus appears as a relic of ancient 
stonc-^worship. It is rctnarkabSc that a similsir Stone 
of Abundance occurs in the Welsh Peredur, 
though not as one of the mysimes of the castle. It 

* The true ilcrirAi-icsi U from the Low Ljun frsitiUt a imal! Tmtl 
vr chelicc. 

4*^ 
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was guarded by a black ser[>enC, which Peredur ileWj 
a»d he gave the stone to tus hieod Etlyiu 

The Celtic Cauidroo o£ Abuodattce 
Now the reader has this time become well 

actfuainted with an object having the character of a 
tahsman of abundance and rejuvenation in Celtic myth. 
As the Cauldron of the Dagda it came intO' Irelaiid 
with the Dsnaans from their tnystertoui fairy-land. In 
Welsh legend Bran the Blessed got it from Ireland, 
whither it returned a^n as part of Bnuiwen's dowry. 
In a strange and mystic poem Taliesin it Is repre¬ 
sented as part of the spoils ot Hades, or Annwn, 
brought thence by Arthur, in a tragic adt^enturc not 
otherwise recorded. Jt is described by Taliesin as 
lodged in Carr Pedryvan, the Four-square Castle of 
Pwyll; the fire that heated it was finned by the breath 
of nine miidcns, its edge 'ftus rimmed with pcirJi^ 
«nd it would not cook tKe food of a coward or man 
forsworn 

^ Am I aet t cindidite fbr to tu In iong 
In Cjct FcilrTYin, fbur timtt mndriDg } 
The £rti mm Cmm fbc anldron^ wktn wmm h 7 

tht bmd) of fline miideai it wMi |:eni1r 
U IUS4 the cioltlfon of ||lv ckinf irf Annirn V Wtit u in 

Ikihloii I 
A riiD of pciub ji mand iti 

It wilt not cook liiff (bod of i coward « Ooo fonwiiriL 
A iword flAibing bii|ht wiU be nUed to hinit 
And left in tbc J of Ltemioawf, 

^ A umiltr idecnn tctica ii ««rnlMd to ih« Grail by WoKraiSH 
It cn epljr b« lifted by a pirc suiden when carried itiie ih* hallp 
and a buthen esaiwt tee ic er be benefted by it, Tbe lanw idea 
1* iJio Kmngtj nmrkcd in ibe itatj njuntt^t ibc euljf kbwiy ol 

Gnil by Robot dt fiomm. ibmii itio : ipe iaipvtc md liiiful 
£^ot facn^gt bf \U Barrenly iiowmf^ doa not tooeb open tJii 
rcrecttJ of ^qocit * portioii of tJi£ ftory ti lU 
4i« 



THE CELTIC CAITLDRON OP ABUNDANCE 
And bcfon tbe daorof ihe t*te {if the leop wu hiuvi^. 
Wh»a we wnt widi Antcir—i ipleadid liboar— 
Eccept Keen, none Kiurned frou Ceer Vedwyd.* 

Mcrre remotely still the aulilron rcpresenii the Sun, 
which appesn in the eullest Aryo-lo<li4n myths ss e 
ralden vessel which poun forth light and heat and 
lertilitv. The bnee is the Ughteing.weajwn of the 
Thunder God, indra, appearing in Norse mythology 
as the hammer of Thor, The quest for these ob^Mts 
represents the ideas of the restoration by some divine 
champion of the wholesome order of the seasons, dis¬ 
turbed by some temporary derangement such u tho^ 
which to this day bring fomine and desolation to India, 

Now in the Webh ** Peredur” wc have clearly an 
outline of the original Celtic tale, but the Grail docs 
not appear in IL We may conjecture, however, from 
Gautier's continuation of Chrest ten's poem that a talis¬ 
man of abundance figured in early Continental, probidily 
Breton, versions of the legend. In one version at 
least—that on which Wolfram based his ** Paraival ”— 
thb talisman was a stone. But usuaUy it would have 
been, not a stone^ hut a eauldroti or vessel of some 
kind endowed with the usual attributes of the magic 
cauldron of Celtic myth. This vessel was associated 
with a blood-dripping knee. Here were the suggestive 
elements from which tome unknown singer, in a flash 
of Inspiration, tFanaformed the ancient tale of vengeance 
and redemption into the mystical romance which at 
once took possession of the heart and soul of Christen^ 
dom. The magic cauldron became the cup of the 
Eucharist, the knee was invested with a more tre¬ 
mendous guilt than that of the death of Peredur't 

• Htiiw. 
* Cicr Vedityd msaiu the Cutic of Rneliy, [ foUmt the tenioii 

of Out poem fitm by Squire La hii ** Myibolo-gy of the Britiih 
filiTitfi, where it nuy be read hi hl!]< 
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Celtic poetry, Goman tnystickm, Chriatian 

diivuliy, and idw of maeic which itilJ ding to the 
rude stone tnonumenis of Western Europe—all these 
Mmbined to make the story of the Grail, and to endow 
It with the strange attraction which has led to its 
rc-eroition by artist sitcr artist for seven hundred ycars^ 
And whOj even now, cut say that ita course is run at 
lost^ and the towers of Montsolvat disaolveid into the 
Tntst from which they sprang? 

The ToEf of TalUstfl 

Alone of the tales in the eollettlon called by t^df 
Charlene Guest the *^MaWnogion«"^ the ^toty of the 
birth mi adventtir^ of the mythical bard TaJrcsir^ the 
Amcrgin of Cymric legend, It not found in the four* 
teemh-century manuscript entitled ^*The Red Book of 
Hergest*” It is taken from a manuscript of the lace 
sixteenth or seventeenth centuiyi and never appears to 
have enjoyed much popularity in Wales. Much of the 
yep^ obscui^ poetry attributed to Taliesin is to be Found 
tn it, and ihk is much older than the prose. The object 

the tale, indeed, aa Mr* Nutt has pointed out in hi% 
edition of the Mabinogion,^* Is rather to provide a sort 
of framework for stringing together scattered pieces of 
verse supposed to be the work of Taliesin than to tell 
a connected story about him and hb doings* 

The story of the birth of the hero is the most intcT’- 
esting thing in the tale. There lived, it was said, b 
the time ofArthur of the Round Table,*^* a man named 

* Tht doml^initioo of objeclt At the GnJl CibiIe ii t«j iig* 
pistol, “llkfiy vmv A mvni, ■ fpevr, ind a tokI, or. in H>me 
tmon^ A itonc, Thme *re tJbe aujped mxtnm famugiu by tbv 
Danwifl tflin Ir^Axid—a vwoid^ a >pciri ■ cAtiUrau uul i *100*. 
See ra, loj, lc4 ^ 

* The Round Ttble &tds lui meniinn in Cnaric le^od eulia 
ihu tltc ifuentb ocutatT^ 



THE TALE OF TALIESIN 

T^id Vocl of Penllyn, whose wife was nsmed Ceridwen, 
Thejr hive a son named Avsgddu^ who was the most 
iU-fivoured man in the world. To compensate for hit 
lack of beauty, hts mother resolved to make him a sage. 
So, according to the art of the books of Fcryllt,* she 
had recourse to the great Celtic source of magical 
influence—a cauldron. She began to boil a cauldron 
of inspiration and science for her son, that his reception 
might be honourable because of his knowlcdn of the 
mysteries of the future aiaie of the world." The 
cauldron might not cease to boil for a year and a day, 
and only in three drops of it were to be found the 
magical grace of the brew. 

She put Gwion Bach the son of Gwresng of Llanfair 
to stir the cauldron, and a blind man namcid Morda to 
keep the fire going, and she made incantations over it 
and put in magical herbs from time to time as FerylltV 
book directed. But one day towards the end of the 
year three drops of the magic liquor flew out of the 
cauldron and lighted on the finger of Gwion. Like 
Finn mac Cumhal on a similar occasion, he put his 
finger in Bs mouth, and immediately became gifted 
with supernatural insight. He saw that he had got 
what was intended for Avagddu, and he saw also that 
Ceridwen would destroy him for it if she could. So he 
fled to his own land, and the cauldron, deprived of the 
sacred drops, now contained nothing but poison, the 
power of which burst the vessel, and the liquor ran into 
a stream hard by and poisoned the horses of Gwyddno 
Garanhir which drank of the water* Whence the stream 
is called the Poison of the Hora^ of Gwyddno from 
that time forth, 

Ceridwen now came on the scene and saw that her 
year's labour was lost. In her rage she smote Morda 

Vct{tl* bt hi* BUifiantI chancier of Dagicbi*. 
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with ft billet of Rrewood tnd itrack out hi® tnd 
»hc then pursued after Gwtao Bach. He kiw her and 
changed himself into a hare. She become a grejhound. 
He leaped into a river and become a 6sh, and she 
chased him a® an otter. He became a bird and she a 
hawk. Then he turned himself into a grain of wheat 
and dropped among the other grains on a threshing' 
door, and she became a black hett and swallowed him. 
Nine months afterwards she bore him as an infant i and 
she would have killed him, but could not on account of 
hi* beauty, ** so she wrapped him in a leathern bag^ind 
cast him into the sea to the mercy of God." 

The Luck of Eljihia 

Now Gwyddno, of the poisoned horses, had a salmon 
weir on the strand between Oyvi and Aberystwyth. 
And his son Elphin, a needy and luckless lad, one day 
Sshed out the leathern bag as it stuck on the weir. 
They opened it, and found the in^t within, " Behold 
ft radiant brow 1 ”' said Gwyddno. “Taliesin be he 
called,'^ said Elpfun. And they brought the child 
home ve^ carefully and reared it a* their own. And 
this was Taliesin, prune bard of the Cyrory; and the 
first of the poems he made was a lay of praise to Elphin 
and promise of good fortune for the future. And 
this was fulfilled, for j^phtn grew in riches and honour 
day aiW day, and in love and favour with King 
Arthur, 

But one day as men praised King Arthur and all ht# 
belongings alraiyc measure, Elphin boasted that he had 
a wife as virtuous as any at Arthur’s G^urt and a bard 
niore skilfid than any of the King's; and they flung 
him into prison until they should sec if he could make 
good his boast. And a* he lay there with a silver chain 
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TALIESIN. PRIME BARD OF BRITAIN 

sbout his feet, i graceless fellow jiamed Rhuti was sent 
to court the wife of Elphin and to bfing back proo& 
of her folly; «id « was said that neitner maid 
matron with whom Rhun conversed but was evil- 
spoken of. 

Taliesin then bade his mistress conceal herself, and 
she save her raiment and jewels to one of the kitchen- 
nuids, who received Rhun as if she were mistress of 
the household. And after supjjci Rhun plied the maid 
with drink, and she became intoxicated and fell in a 
dc^ sleep; whereupon Rhun cut off one of her 
fingers, on which was the signet-ring of Elphin that 
he* had sent his wife a titde while before, Rhun 
brought the finger and the ring on it to Arthur's 
Court. 

Next day Hlphin was fetched out of prison and 
shown the hngcr and the ring. Whereupon he said: 
“ With thy leave, mighty king, 1 cannot deny the ring, 
but the finger it ii on was never my wife's. For this 
is the little finger, and the ring fits tightly on it, but 
my wife could oarely keep it on her thumb. And my 
wife, moreover, U wont to pare her nails every Saturday 
night, but this nail hath not been pared for a month. 
And thirdly, the hand to which this fingw belonged 
was kneading ryc-dough within three days past, but 
my wife has never kneaded rye-dough since my wife 
she has been,** 

Then the King was angry because hb teat had failed, 
and he ordered uphin back to prison till he could prove 
what he had affirmed about his bard. 

Taliesin, Prissc Bard of BHtata 
Then Taliesin went to court, and one hjgh day when 

the King's bards and minstreb should sing and play 
before him, Taliesin, as they passed him sitting quietly 
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in It comer, poot^ hit lips anii plij'cd Blerwni^ 
falerwm *■ with his finger on hitmoucti. And when the 
bsrda oune to pcrfbriti before the KJtig, lo 11 spell was 
on them, and thejr could do nothing but bow before 
him and play Blcrwm, blerwm " with their fingers on 
thdr tipi. And the chief of tltem, Heinin, said; 
“O king, we be not drunken with wine^ but are 
dumb through the inAuence of the spirit that sits in 
yon corner under the form of a child.*' Then Tatiesin 
was brought forth, and they asked him who he was and 
whence he came. And he sang as follows : 

** PfintJkty eb»f bjid m I Elphiop 
And my original coanciy ii liie tc^on tfcfi itunmcir ttiet j 
Idao lad Hdms) cdlcd die MuddilUp 
Ac Ittnith emj bdjig vnl! all me Tdlctltk 

] «* iritli my Lend to tht bighsc ipficfCp 
On tlic fill af Lod&f btd the dtt»K DfheUf 
1 luve boras a bdsiier be^c Alexitidet; 
1 koow Chs DuiH of tht kun from iwKb mitk 

** 1 wu ifk Cituia whtn Abuboi m jIhd, 
I w$M la tbe court of DOit bcfcne tbo birth of Otfrdicnif 
1 m ir tl]« p!n of tbe cndlxioo ol oterclfal Sm of God f 
I luTc bua tlirco pcHodi tn the proton of ArijAiod» 

** I bimB bc«ei Id Alia wi\h Noah Ja tbs trip 
1 hire loeii the dk^crtiction of Sodom and Gamombk 
I hm been Id lodtj irben Roma hailf. 
1 am noMf come here la the rcsnum 

** t bare beoh uriiH my Uttd lo the w'l maogef^ 
T ilten|thcfied Moia: ihrongb the vraten of Jordxa n 
1 hkwt been ID the with Miry Magdalener 
1 bate abtaiaed the Mm from the evuLdron of Cendweo^ 

t ihill be Doiil the dxf of dd<nD m the &ce of the C4inb i 
And It It flot hnoWD wheihs my body ii deah or ilk 

* Altudiai tQ «b< trnifiHmiy IVajeii mncmtrj of the BriCia^ 
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CONCLUSION 
**T^cu wju I for iiinc moutlii 

to ihf vraab of tlw wircb 
I wcj ongindljr lltik Gwrcrv, 
Ami •( length I im Taliciiii-” ^ 

While Taltesm sanjj z gmt storm of wind zros^ tnd 
the dstle shook with the force of it. Then the King 
bade Elphin be brought in before him, and when he 
came, at the music of Taliesin*! voice and harp the 
chains fell open of themselves and he was free. And 
man^ other poems concerning secret things of the past 
and future did Taliesin sing before the King and his 
lords, and he foretold the coming of the Saxon into 
the land, and his oppression of the Cymry, and foretold 
also his passing away when the day of his destiny 
should come, 

CoafEtitlon 

Here we end thb long survey of the legendary lite^ 
rature of the Celt. The matenal is very abundant^ 
and it is, of course, not practicable in a volume of this 
size to do more than trace the main cuirent of the 
development of the legendary literature down to the 
time when the tnythicaland legendary element entirely 
faded out and free literary invention took its plare, 
The reader of these Pages will, however, it is hoped, 
have gained a general conception of the subject which 
will enable him to understand the significance of such 
tales as we have not been able to toui^ on here, and to 
fit them into their proper places in one or other of the 
great cycles of Celtic iegend. It will he noticed that 
we have not entered upon the vast region of Celtic 

1 have lomewkit tbndgiid thi* carioiu poem. The cDimexioa 
«iih ideu of Dmnstgnhon, »» in the of Tiu» mic CueD 
(kc pp. 97-iDiL It oWioak Tuan’* tut itoje. it nuj b« itcxllo^ 
*4i t Miui IVliuiii wjj tmkta. in & tdmon-wcir. 
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folk-tore. Folk-lore ha» not been regarded w falling 

within the scope of the present work. Folk-lore may 
tomectmes represent degraded mythology, and some- 
dmes mythology in the making. Iji either case, h is 
Its spedat chancteiistic that it belongs to and issues 
from a class whose daily life lies close to the earth, 
toilers in the field and in the forest^ who render srith 
simple directness, in talcs or charms, their impresstoiu 
of natural or supemaiural forces with which their own 
lives are environed. Mythobgy, in the proper sense 
of the word, appears only where the intclJcct and the 
Imagination have reached a point of development above 
that which is ordinarily possible to the peasant mind— 
when men have begun to co-ordinate their so^ltered 
impressions and have felt the impidsc to shape them 
into poetic creatiDns embodying universal Ideas. It » 
not, of course, pretended that a hard-and-fast line can 
always be drawn between mythology and folk-lore; 
still, the distinction seems to me a valid one, and I have 
tried to observe it h these pages. 

After the two historical chapters with which our 
study has begun, the object of the book has been lite¬ 
rary rather than sdentiiic. I have, however, endeavoured 
to give, as the opportunity arose, such results of recent 
critical work on tnc relics of Cclric myth and l^end as 
may at least serve to indicate to the reader the nature 
of the critica] problems connected therewith. 1 hope 
that this may liavc added somewhat to the value of the 
work (br students, while not impairing its interest for 
the general reader. Furthermore, I nu^ claim that 
the bwk is in this sense sdentlhc, that as m as possible 
it avoids any adaptation of its material for the popular 
taste. Such adiapmtion, when done for an avowed 
artistic purpose, is of course entirely legitimate; if it 
were not, we should have to condemn half the great 
41a 
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of the wU. But the 

SSy K not been rc&ncd 

.hieg.’^oM ”5™’;ZI‘et'“tS?riX" 
Ctetpt m some ^lu^e app»l» w » 

The reader may* ‘ tnn^ ^ juxount of 
A lubatanDaliy fiw and not nrarld n a dme 
the Celtic outlook upw We j"" -,^Ve, 
when the Celt .till hW * fr“t'"iTcdo"«S 
wotking out hi. “"“PS^ tluu, W ««M 
taking no more The legendary Utemture 
aasimuate and make hisown, me i;*—utiirc of 
thu> '^CKoted i. the olde« it, 
Europe. Thl. Joue >> ‘„'Xt’odTdulm. 
strong dum on our ntten ^ i*j uo-J ^ith quotntions 
H not? h.«. mwp not cl 
from the discerniBg pim*^ ^ dgrtiiiwards. 
Celtic nationality, from mi .-h ( Relieve, 
But here l« it speak for.taclfe 

that, as Maeldttn said ^ ®''® ’jf « What we sec here with in his voyage into Fairyland; What we see ner 

wu a work ot mighty men. 
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GLOSSARY AND INDEX 
THE FROHTINCIATION OF CELTIC KAVES 

T* RBfItf thnrr imJH« •eeonitetj' with on* tJj* 
■iJ«L Bat wtib 

llu rvi^ wiU M M*J »fl th* enmct prooimeUtioo m It ii « ^ 
Tv^dMity for him t& da. 

L Gavljc 

tiU R, t (IchkV lik. - til '* dntt." « 

11 vnjodk MM. in X^sttlb **€h^** 
t ii iiiwm^ LUie 4, 
t*t,^t, n.laEnfIUh. ^ 

nJm n cCC^wmiiL ti proonmiHd M In EngQA p ^ben n wwsi, 

w^n hnif, ti Hho «t; Fbnn ibon, tU» • >* " bo***' 
f^wtd CM in GmIIc- , 
drf u Ubn cfc In " brentln.’' 

^“(Tifbcw ^ ^“*** 
rfGid«rp Jt (i ft thti:kvft#d I* ftonMthknf brtw«a 

Vnw,b u tn GkIK bnl o*» Cm* 
te Vt'dMb j in oi towbI* i* ■*» •cnoo. 

All} TUB Fat* (.Am FiSBlJalill. 
Clil«lMCBn(Ii«lnDd; mutbcr d 
'■ Voynge d ilMkffta." iji 

Axe Plahi <>'■ 
Bnswn Bull of Quiilltny mw*" 
xiul ilxyi Bull of AlkU. rti 

AjouCaH Oxtail*. Pi^tt« 
popntatiw ol Gfmt Btilxia 
xnd iRtxna. rrldtpcc d bU' 
nC KlgS^> ?< 

mOK. Tb* 
Kgco^pittd ^epdlcb™ 
,ucloW« Ic €itsmisixfhm ol toftp 

Ao^niUJi. t»«*aed*» tnllwt, 9I 
Ain MU. Wd* n*,^*"*^**!'; 

4iM of plnl After OneM-* d~th, 
x6i ■ Doricd nt B« Edxf 
(Hoi-tbl. iAi;jbi 

AiFA ^ l-«d 
at ^ftdovi; w«r mjifid optM* 

^vQtomieft bj ft vnck^ ii^j 
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vaitinm ihv totAUly ai being in 
thd Cfmdc coftCftOgooY—thft 
tti^a.of fttrugglft ftdd wolntloax 

^ AfttiNOAim. S#ft Ston* ol 
AbQndftoa 

tmy'dft^ 1. TivnkH oi Kidff 
Fftjipii sue LcdftA a4j?* Rffjrid 
ftuitot Jot VivioDo't bsod I 
Vivli:Aft flftlii by. ti/ , „ 

JSd'oam, FftntiUftT With pAnUof 
of cop^ ft»d tio. 44 

^Eftft, c-Bttiim of ibii prSflfttw 
of Kartb fttL In AchM» ero pra- 
pbesyinf, 1A7 

UnibciftA dtdt/. i6 
Deity nMothmed. by Lwcfto, 
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tUi «wcd CHMUUoaaia* bv 
C«chidiiia. 190 < b«u* ■ ho 
USIenJ rjrtnwU 

hTLMATX Foctim m 
Ca irbera tth htui 
UicCtilli ud Jiia btotben hts 
fmn^ tb* diTisfaa cif lb* 
iMd. i ji 

Aaju. flf AcUiu- 
Soa o( Laeryn tmEbmitisIj 

by tii QiicJ« t(j, 
*. ^ToOm uf Bocbr; Um 
doaperat* te Etaii^ 

j. Km* of Coo* 
iu»t. las] Og ««k> 
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^ CauiU 14 s 
Aiull Ebom-oy-BATTU Of tin 

•ftd ol tb* Owau, ^ Aim 
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rcivn horn. jro 

Aiull Oixm {d-yiU crtml. 
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md b ilyJa by liAr« tay 

Am A A dawfttBT 
^ lb* Dmua Owd; Ailiil 
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on 1 Stm TobSi'l KKjEiLt, figinju 
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E*k under, aa; compact witb 
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«n, »9, JO 
At^, Hilt or. In KiUw«i 

Fine** jjj 
Aiu^in I. Ktisan ■cHGcm 

Abotitlu^ by. M 
Akatma'ok. Sou dt Don- 
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4« 
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Lng'h. 

HfVka in bodoux ^ 
dmribcid ^ Hmueiw, s4: 
ngsn^cd by Gauk aa al 
mnliddfi. US 

A{^rrAit't« On* «f thm^ 
iiUubttina Gflul nvbdQ Ca»ai^4 
coaqtiHt pefu^ jA 

A.MAVIA.. I>oiniinw lotiikd In. 
AiAwif. A hiof in Annwa | 

appeali la Pwj^ lor bElp 
icaijift Havnfl, ||- ■ n^- 
ClMi^a LiD^iiojiu foi ft yoftr 

Aim Uacua rAiiii4k^b)L EmnJn 
Mdfhft noi^ itptHftiited by 
Siany nidpartl <k ft blU-ior- 
trt« clo» la, ijoj s{f[zijfir 

tftid Tw) Histi 
Kinf Dermal Uk£.Kervftl^ aC 
Ir^lutd, 4? 

Ani^iLirt Bcotbar of NiiftI, 19? 
AfiMvu-iH. Ctidiulftla plftceft 

witbft tmnd pJEbLMrtoov al. 
ap7 

Aidu^ Sti^mikiuia, 
Aat^'AHiDp, SultT d1 GwjtMan ; 

PJ^pofttii AA viTf in fooiiboidrr to 
AtAib; DyLfta ftfkd Lkw HcaitC, 

^ 351 
AftisfimjL Calls ftfflii, ly 
AjcjfACH. foYitibld dwftlUai^ a( 

Lk 00 5lia»B Ftud in Coauty. 
13| 

Atsroim, UATTtnrw. RcfrrtracB 
to, hi c^mnexloi] with Coptic 
bjcciuhuy breratarv. 419 

AftR'iAH. Celtic cbftniceHUtica^ 

dvidmica oi, TegvdiiiSi 5^ 
A^4ii;ftv A fwl taj CcJitic mylba- 

Injy who Kcupicft the pbioe bl 
GwydSois, i4t|i 

c£reca IsftilEt ftgidiurt 
fitconi* wbotn bo finally tifr- 
Jofttod in bittld ol wmisil 
Bftdon. 3jy ; GttjfHvj ol Mon- 
^_ntb|4 Hiitofjft RegdOL 
Brttimtii ccsueiftBiar^tA cj£- 
plnit* ot^ J37 i Mm erf Uthof 
PefidrBifajx ftod Teenu, ijj ■ 
Horfred, bti tuQTps 
erown el, 137 j Coftjibsisftni, 
wtl* at, roil^ to -caaMU, ||7p 

3il: gcQMki« ic4 lorth. 353 1 
tftlHi of. in wclAii UtonidxOr 
}&4; Kilhitidi ftt coart oh 
3A7, MI tbd Ditsaoi ot 
lUumAlniy mmd, fgi, >9j ^ 
Owihi, toD ot ^yf 
thow viili« jpj ; ftdvButon «l 
Kymoti, ItoiKbt ol courL iri» 
jp4~J9d; GwvfthwyvwF^ wlb 
394 - Ovoio fti Coon oh 
l^i^F J99» Fcrodiar «C court 

jUTMdttAH Saoa, Hedrtifln ol 
tnlLy Britilb lA£m4 
j to: tha I«f4 hi Bdttony nmJ 
llBHa rift Fcaucftp 339 JMi^ 
Hifti J««Jo L* Waalofi'* ftHiclc 
an, to tjM ^ Ebcyt^ Britoiui_/* 
|4i: Cbratbffl fte Tmyoi 
iuHitiftl to btio|liiff toto Thft 
poetk Mlftr&timi oi Eutopa the, 
140. 341 j vmrloit] ftoat^ of^ 
dItcuiifflC 143; the lAga in 
Wide*, j4144 ’ never ftalmd 

TTolwi, 34|; ^hy so bttk It 
brsTd dj, m KtmaiM ot Cymric 
WytH 344 

Aft** Sc*ildtomviaii drily, 
AftjLi- Or toff Geyd-sn PiUan 

Kmg^ 11$ 
AouftiA-lfAtb*. Fftmao dotoy^ 36 

ArnHvv^nt^n fBth-nt«'charh or 
AaoinracHAft fTbe Fond of ihe 
SUpg-coitK Tha livot-ford 
vrbCTft K*t liiaga CiMmllV 

toftia bftO ftt Coaor mur 
Ncftftft^ 2^- lifiilficftate. 131 

ATLAXTre* Titv. Afltft'i ciuieJty 
to ber fttcp-childmi oo WAtem 
or, 140, 141 

AcrvTftu. DUcoip^ ol 
ttoDiftn OMCpobt In, ?3 ; Mtoi 
fouQd to^ devdbped tobD tbft 
La Ttoe co^toio, 19 

AVjloziiii? fftvftfdboo). Son of 
Te^jid Voet* 41J i deprived oi 

flift ol ntpenutofU innghh 41J 
A^VALOy. LaM of the Dcad| 

boi» TBUliao witb None P’alt- 
jts; fcta \Ai£i IdeotihcftH 

UoQ With Glftetodboty, jjft 
Aval* DtA* Dud bctwpBii Centra' 

Uhi ftitri Ftftltft ronpev wnten 
or, tCK bold bvJt, ui 
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•‘A. 

ViKtBd by 

Th# Ahip tyiobol la, 

Sariioit hottw ot 
Diniiitiiia CaIib mat f^rr*? Dt« 
S? 

ALoa, Ancwof of Logh. »«: 
Brt* Het to iMlii iid al, 10& - 
tofonud ibAC Dan^ant nKuto 
tr^bttto,. tlj- Famofiflo Cham* 
gjon, aag9£» ol ibe 
Sllvitr ITand, and tlaia by Lugb, 
1j «o« oi th* iLaojca of 
th# tpd Dl Dcmb. Id 
dodtil In Pliui'i anccfl^. jic 

Bawia Wilt of Daju&n ' ^ 
MacCnilL, 113 

Bainr* Tna Hj 
mac Oebl^ J7| 

ffAlOAtoMA, KaEvn* Tradltfoo 
thmt Ftau Uti in aamt ua* 
cbantod apeJIbonnil, lik*, 

" CMnpJlabmi 
ihriiiJijjf DnOdk tban^htp jja j 
OifUrtttn pcnpua aiu| wpwkim 
iigu» to* ealract Ircwn, 
to Cfitcchlm tona^ j|4^ 335 

Baltic iittfi=F!i fraui potralnr 
ccrtieapiJoB of Butaao 44tie«L 

Baiaow, Tnn (livmiL Vlaitod by 
mac Codi^t, i/j 

A ot tbt Btaf 
Brucfa; nMU Nai^l lAj flelr^ 
dw «a iM.JiRn In Imlniui, 
jpd: pvTvudcD Ferfiu tn 
mat at hia houK, 109; dBa.oa 
tba Stniita of Moyt«, 131 

BATBlbayv). Odjmn'idatJKbtori 
^ta 4 ^mU Dt wttnytBf m 
Min, »y> ^ 

Bkaixu (t»]r‘Di>icdo). A Co«- 
Mljt cliuqpliiD; rornn nJ 
C«*tl T44; by «oo» 
Owing to ■ vtimtagtin ijf CoualFi, 
345! stay* mi eJ. *4j 

BodiYCfau of AJibuf'i 
■^iioi* wba 

K^wcli w tot qoBtt toi 
tMwen, |d»-ji93 

***”* peopJ* 
JuiubltlQIt ClUll ^llDD Mew'* 
Cdiiqaeft begu. j8 

BiLi. Cymric 8Ck] d 
iHubud ef DCb ■ cotKDpaodi 
»^tl^ tha Iriril BlB, 348. *40.; 
tJutkl uil lievciy*. dchb of, 

Bii.in Um. Antmod RefcRito* 
to * dnwlDjf by, flmirtu »et 
tu ■tons'VPonlgfp, <se 

EkL'TuI, Cob ol thn mbm 
^ toe ted ol D«th ; Cirt g| 
M*y fDncd to, i jj 

Bmt Boldw*. Demul ol tbt 
.Ula by ibo wild 

be»r of. iij. joi, jcu * Beraiot 
uri Hie Bd«r ol, »go. syt 

Bu'PIchs VHAit, or « BltilH TK* 
Km olto* lute ol 

to* HJfbto jjBtftofiiJ; U«n»> 
•ydd»a, ^ brotosr, jix i 
BrDDwm, hi* riitDr. jdb; cIvh 

u wile to Itotho^li, 
jj™i make* DtoaeiiicDt (or 

6fe‘.j;SS.'S£Sl! 
ptc I ; itiirbicii Irclaod 
to eiKiwtir BrmnwDD, ifig, *** j 

Bim*jro, A, So* pji. J5, ^ 

BilI CUt-eyl, Oiie of toe auiiim 
^ to* ^ ol Deeto iij., oi 
™ Wenrorld}, 130; fatocx 
g «»■ eqTil«DteaC 
pintle BeU, faubKitd oi 

Hoto to bD etooeed im BeJet, 
HI 

B£.ack KHioir^ Tun. Kjcevob 
Md. |9fi; Owaln aad. 396- 

CndsoUia'i tan bonir- bi^* 
froin jjj 

I^iMAn fopcbttt 

Wilt ol Cmti; leta hm 
lOTV on Cnchiblaiiii I 
hat dwto, MO —»I 
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BL^min^ A WifUh p«t idco- 

tk«i witJi mtfti- 
iktoiod bf Gb^liluf Cambr^DidA, 
ftod with Bdriiiu ^uat«d bjr 
Tbamiu or Brtttunrp 

*' BtlntwH. Blawk (bkTQQmi 
Swnd mad* hj Tkiitwin hy 
*rt)j£h m iMll iv»a put on bardi 
tl Arthnri comt, 4Xb 

BLODmuii^voD, at ^^Ftown*' 
Ucn,*^ Thfl ikiwer>wi£« at 

Lkw* 3«3* 3i3 
BoufiTA (tlM ifw Boptcju 

Kcrihcf m An|iii C%;p i^j: 
&0OX ow Auuoh. Rfifcrtnicm 

to, iCHi 147 
B4»it Of CAiliXAirmMt Bt^CKn 

Owyu np Nudd Ui 
pom Ificiadod 153 

Boon ov tnm Duh COw, 

Mfetimc# to, 971 COehii^Jn 
Bjatra hU tnpptanmco 
« Qtrbtinn orisin lo^ jjB: 

VopinB of UaoiilQn b totuuj 
(11.309 

Book of linsaosT, Tfi* Rm>, 
Forma tniin loato* oif tnko in 

tho ^ Mahtnoficm/* 344 J tJio 
itoiy of tAUttkf Hist foEtkl in, 

Boon Of tjnr4«t0ttt. Retrnmu 
xod 

Boon Of LnnmTHi. Rtinr- 
*fia» Lo,34. a^, aoB 

fan ftmn. K^g ol thf 
^anuoB of UtttxitEt, brother 
of thu Cfy^n; Mt^Obd f-i3t 
iBAblea of Anfui 4innm, 
Tii-iajj foidHiiith oi ttuord 

Ai:if4'a pwn^y 
tOn with biSt it«];^-chilllr1bnp t|9, 
14^ 

Born, Tnn Rtvwf. AngnuCv't 
P*U« At, n|. Angui mad 
Cfix at, I in ; Uilcstuii Uod 
P «tuMy 0^ 136; Ethfi^ 

ter rail <vf invidblUtf 
TOiif hfthing In tfrat, 144 j 
chnitih. Kill £thn^, 00 twnki 
ol, 145 

Bgatf. £ic« Bendifold 

Bf^wipt. iSifter ol Bru^ 36$ ; 
iivan is mKtriiigtto bCatbolwcb^ 
1^64 moiiMf ol Gwcn^ |<$ii ^ 

AND INDEX 
defrayed bocauiwof BrnbfTHi'i 
nntrafe, 3$p; bfouihc to 
Britun, if2 ; huf d»th and 
borbil on th# banbi ol tha 
Al*w. 173 

Ba«4 rbmk Batfla of. mfct* 
to Ann'ji death at^ 

LocnUtf of, ; tba 
plaipf of, viewed Cuchulain^ 

* i|J ; SL ^liick and foU( nZ^ 

Bsna'oH. Son of Hited, lather 
od llh^ 130: tawei of. per- 
ulned hr 1th, t s% 

DaaRoa iBau^ji Gndbr tbli 
form, waa the fod to whom 
ttif Celt* attrihoted their rk^ 
tocki at the AUla and ml 
DdphJ^ I34S 

Brk t. Antbasndor oeiat: to 
Fbin^n, bf Fmp\m ol Dao*, 
iDd- iIuD in batste qI MOTtma, 
tof- t. San of Danaeo waman 
anined £H choien u King 
Danaan tonitorT is Irdl^^ 
107 - hi* yi'govemmeiit and 

5na 
ol Bolor; kai^ thml tha ap- 
psrasca ol the eno fa t&a 
taca of Lugb of the Long Arm, 

Bst Lmcm fhnw Imj) Fairy 
palace of lILiir the f^od at, 
£n Co. Longford, tt4i Etaln 
carried to, tdi 

BrIAR^ Qe» ^ ttlTHi Kma ot 
TnmuL. [ 14 

BtitAit, Ffinirwleai, Btcnm. 
Son of Brigit iDuuih ia6 

Baiccmi? eg ifiiH FoRfORna 
ToHon'afbtio'too)^ Ufatatlordi 
caitta itirife twtwwti Cochnhtl:n 

I and Red BraEwdi taeroet a* to 
OlampiocjMp of IreJaed, 19$ 1 
iimunatLi mid oJ demon namoj 
The Terrible, xpO; Ida mg- 
geetion for cmiriiig mac Dutho'a 
hdaTpiij 

Biti£K±a or Ufa LmAPeL Cneba- 
UOxiat, tSfi Coeh'dpin kmpi, igS 

Bntoiitpo. Equjvalenim» Brigft 
and ** toj 

Btioir l« ai lb Irfah 
ioddem Idantteal wtth Ihum 



•firl ** lot, ta&i 
dAQ^Ittei of tilt go^ liudL 
** TbAGoo^** t«^J. 1215 ^ Ecu*, 
fnUKitOQ of, toj 

BurriLEM. Shh Gniai BrttBiii, CiU^ 
thacitiltli tndo with, hnskcn 
dpM hj thd Gmki, jj ; 
plKO-atmea ol, Celtic elfitiait 
ia* If; Qiidtr ^kt d Rmnn. 
Jf; larir^etacnu etj . 
iF9tlv« tSHcriptlfM to £jiit, 
TeulftEoii uut TKfiMmi founil 
Jn, S$I duit wiied 
CauI Ip^ Ml; |»D d 
Xlnf of* E^j ^idU ol l>Mne^ 

JfS: Bfao, Kmg ot 
tO^ I Ca»Eit^ nlu ovttT 
is fab lotber^g D«mi^ j^; 
Cuw^l^cooqu^ liB 

Tfalnj FfttiJ t>bdooin«“ in, 
- 
Birtjiir, Nadfsiean thief who 

wttifld la Croat Bn tala aod 
aaaie to liu t Coon trv^ lOl 

Batrian lautt. Solo reiin o| 
Odtic tfnpbe. oa Iti dowabll, 
u, Cntita, FiniJtn^ 
tw, Ddntfo, ktLd BDadkceo, 
voBicfi trlio hgnm la mrtln oi, 

„4J 
Barron, Gwflf«7 of Af ocunoti 

llkb Kofialttfv altcitcb a faof»tk: 
migin to tht, \$$ 

BarTTASfY. ManJ-tf H'»ck, »- 
maruhlfl tmnaloa in, 6% j 
Iqnijtltia of LocukiibiLker Ui, 
tcwrkinfi m rimJlu to tfaoae 
«i tumuJui' at New CnEtge, 
JraUDd, f i; vymbol of the 
fnt tond La^ ^ hook 
twouiibt (ros. Vir'albr, Arefa- 
doacoQ cif Oxtod, foTned buda 
ol Coo^xx^ o[ ktoamoqitli's 

Kiitotix Eegtim Brltamw,** 
137« Aryntnu ^gn ki4 jto, 
J4D 

St. PMjick'i Kiib«, 
ttfh 190 

Bh4W]i Biha, Spt Quelni* 
Bow<* Tttfiwn- 

poyaal. F^ttxlont to Ciidiit> 
lalB. IM 

B^oirx. Footprint of^ found 
^ India u aviobdit, 77 ^ the 

GLOSSARY AND INDEX 
frfqiwiii oKUi- 

rence l4 «rl of the 
£ut ud Mexico, 17 

Bujc fbso^i. Soiii d BanMnli 
aUlti by CnctinluDf 3ii 

BuH^rir^A "HiftTonT or 

Rfimnm to Ecy^Uan legoad 
In,Ilf 

Btrav. Paornaaoic. Bes^kt ol, 
tciudinf tb* Celtic irajd^ 

Can, BnufbtwolEthjaAooWE 
wwd bf AOtn» Ql. iia* ij| j 
iutf dul hiOf raa i necapti 
the love of hngm Ot 

Cairkuaoit ^ om ^ Ubic. Actknt'a 
court beld at, j:« 

Cufci, JtiLnaa. &bial necmint 
of Goqla^ 37 I leU^DiLe bohefa 
of Celt* ncottloil IT.* 1 
the Bel^, the Celts, and the 
Aqtdlairi kioatod by, t|: 
amrtdabon liut dodrlne 01 
imiDorthllt^ totoEcd by Bnakli 
to piOQ3ot4couraf(o, It, ta ; chI- 
tare mneriotet^dfid Drulrb, 
recorded hy^ 841 <odb of 
Arymn Celta eanateij i^th Mer¬ 
cury, ApoUd, i c*, by, t6 

Caia'var. Sdo 1 Cornuic mac 
Art, father o| Light ^ Beentyi 

rafuiea tribute to 
Fiaotta, joc; Clan Bnicne 
mM.km wnr apoii, 

Catutoaw (W^ Calmdymlek}. 
Hag^ iword of Kief Arthur, 

See Exoalilmr, 124. iw*# 
CAKnaflH'^ Ctmai-'pus. Cdti 

and. *l 
Calcmu^ Vanicrn ef battle of 

Oownu lo Ml "The Fiatu/"^ 
l&f-ie/ 

VAa'aDAwa Son of B^mn; mid 
Brtta<fl In hif tather'i aheence,, 
Jpg 

Canals Kepntod father of Tnae, 
100 

CaiPATBiAin, Enjfjeet home ol 
noeniaiD Ceita wne nnfa of 

S'/ 
CasmaomiaKt, Cdtti nounered 
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Spttin iitm, *1; tirnlc 

of tniudv wiUi 
ErlUia ubl Spoils 

CAJk'i^oiiACii. Soi^ id « ttUnttnl 
of l.lit D&nuo &nd St 
FmtrtjcSc^ tio 

Ct^riM OP wcmi^iu FiTtodut 
405, 40^ 

CAs'wjilu.ah. Soo of Bdi- ccm- 
qwcn Britain diuiof Bimia'p 
■baenoff, JJJ 

Cath naOn Dmli!: veddnd to 
Idaga, wile oJ Hon tbc Rod. 
lii ; hli 4p«ll d dlvinatjoti 
overtmni by CudmUrin^ 
dnin Dtiriirtf^iboTOKcipo, lft/2 
cmu evil tpcl^ Over Nnld 
Dcridn. ^oo 

CxTU ouc Chip men. tfodln vei tft- 
tKfOkti of, 4jd 

Cato^ Id. PbRcni*. Obwrnof^ 
d, fp^ixdin^ Gnalij ^7 

CAOLDAoti ^ Anu|t044«^ 5it« 
pqninieflt SConn o( AlMmriinr* ^ 
aJh tern Cfmii 

C^tA. Qtm od thne mopln 
uUmbiriftt Gaol mhm Cc^i 
coiiqurtt WgiMK, 5t 

Cbltchaji ol 
Honn^; undiftr dflhilit^ ctirta^ 

^POJ 
Ckluioil The Golden A^a ol^ 

in CoatiiHotal £cLroM, at 
C^tjC. FOiiTT, dlHiiilca nl» 

in bUd-Etiropn, aOj place- 
nntnefi In Bulopev 27; art- 
ntk fdJen, ttwy told ^ 
Genimiiiic wo4^iu Celtic de- 
EPfltit In, ja * etoidre, downloH 
td, j4; weak polii^ ol peopkp^ 
W! relS#[km, tka, 46, 4/; 
Hl{h Kinn^ tradltlotuu b«w- 
pbcei of, ^. doctriod ert 
tcnmertolitr^ 0^0 ol AO-catlf^d 

Celtic,'* 7S, /d; Idem of 
unmortalltT. ; d«fiia» 
wain ana nttiibatn ofp £11- 
lA- concrottaaoC dentti, tbe, Ss»; 
oiltnie* five fiicton In e4Mdi7nt, 
^ 00 ; tlte prenst^a^ 
ttUdne, • wmoBoaj,ih^ 

9S J tMo#*, ^'Barddai” n 
work nol iinvdftliT tbe arindeml 
*t JJJ 

CaiTfi-j,, Kevea laikaMted hf 
a Atnfle pbEo nnit homoieneoai 
race, tft i Greelc ^pa of ciiri>- 
liMttcm ncuerved by^ u 1 aft 
oi eoamelliDsongiiiAted tn* jO | 
ififl Dttddi formed the wevton 
poiwin. 4d' Hriffi (Ihina)twl 
vidcly woraiypi^ fodd^ bi, 

Cblti:, Tcnn fint foiRid In 
Hecatmii: equivnlent^ Kyyet' 
bcceaiu^ if * tloodctiiai nod 
dwelling •'COue ot 17; Ada^ 
tetie end. 17 1 Hdlofilctia of 
Leaboe uid, 17 ; ^pbottu and, 
ijf Hate aad* 17 s Uniif 
attack 00 Rom, 1 landmarfi 
of atb^ient blato^, 1$; do« 
■cribad by Dr, X lute Bolma^ 
II. tpi ilCTOilfii^m fit over UJ4- 
Europar Geid^ Spain, ufnt Hie 
BHtlih Ifeiap, aoj tMlr place 
atdQOg thna r»ea, 20 : Glnidita 
CamhftFiiela and, ai; Spain con- 
qiu^ed from the Cartnifiniaiui 
by.ii I NonfierattJiJyconqncred 
frcDi tocEtmacane by, ai ^ Vcrpl 
aAd. ai ) eonqoer tbe lUyriuUp 
11; iliUnce mtb tbe Gie«k% 
li- CDoqimts of. Id viJlcya 
od PuuIm and FOp Alex^ 
■ndfif mnfen compact vltb^ 
J3 ; natiommJ cnt& cC Ml 
welded Into ndtj by Anibi* 
ciLtna, Zft defeat RooBina, 
3d; Germack jfwofdea nndp 
26, jj I daootaiive motion 
derived tfoin Gffek art, zp t 
4ft o4 eDamelUtig leamf by 
diwkal oatimu fcom, }o | 
btniil ritei pmeiiaed by, tj ; 
dwioctcr, ciementa ccmpleln]|, 
361 Stiwbo'i deectipnoa <3. 
50; love of tplemionr and 
maibodi d wvrfiuw, eri ^ Pbly- 
bjua* deacription of weirion in 
battle cl Cwtidlnia, a*: tbdz 
Influfince cm Entn^pema Ltternr 
tuTv nod pbdmpby. apw |0 1 
ibe HebainB of tbe, f i-iij i 
rongn dI tfu Bolktiie nod 
Cujj^tbiun eulkit beroD ol 
iDoti4xEEfi3. 57; znuiicaJ icfv 
Wee* oL dwribtd by Heca- 



GLOSSARY AJVTD INDEX 
|l I S^tterludf Buf- 
fclM Kotthm 

Fimocc, parti c| Britain* 
Occnpiod bf 34 ^ 
ortpin 4J docfciu^ od imznDC- 

d dxnnmltaUt]r 
ud tioctnne «| uwomlgntion^ 

it I thi piT«eiit.-^yp, pi^ 
^ j on iu>a>Cbiti9tlui con- 
«vptkn if H%in (id^ tfatn^p 94 j 
vktodci it thi Altia and at 
Delphi attributiKl tx^ Bjvim 
CBnan), tmi tronbip of. 
paid to ioftn tepro- 
wfiM bj icttul aatma) f^w3~ 

Cancnoa. Otberwiae Tbt 
iM ; nUtnJ to Vltxa^ iba C4d 
Oi Evil la Voduitio mytlidocr* 
0? 

Cifl'tnwaii^ Wife of Te^d. 4FJ | 
Kta Gwioo BacIi ana Vorda 
to atteod lo tJii BUfk cmt' 
dftm*4f j 

CairoAXT fltLftoJtyh Tha ouiet- 
Boat at tbr» coaaatrlc cinte 
imrcsaTittDf tba totality of 
b&isa fa tbvCpnrk coamoig^F* 
inhaoitEd bf Cod akme, 

CViUXd.Bu. Afo," 

Caii^noft or iRauim. TopI at 
tuat of Ericcriii, to doci^la 
trbo eqA; Cpchalaia 
proclalioad wwih oy dfinu Tfaa 
Tafiibi;*^ 

CnaaLiJiACva^ aihi otooa- 
wonhip d«iiOn£i<4d by, ^ 

CmLomasf or Ua, Edwm to, 
ITI 

Cvamaii oa Tpom. Frwch 
pD«t, JoducDUal la bdagins 
tha Arthurian mgA Into tha 
poetic litKatar* of Eumpe. 
J40i 44*; Gaittier di DattaJa 
th* aarLTpEt cootlnoator of* 
Ut ; wrtatloe pj (da La 
Cnc^er aa Wo* •* vm in 

Thp Lady of the Foimtaio/* 
JOi-W; tlw "Tali p| Eciid 
aod Gvral&t “ bmd oo '* Erpc " 

oemafiqodi 
to tha ntteval ol* 400 ^ 

Coati dai GiaAl,^ « Wm* 
43f 

aovnl Iff 4014 ^ Kaa»- 
Kir ■ coDtinnator ol, 4oi 

CnWfiAft. Symbc>1iii^ tbftbaiid 
*4 emhlrm of p^imr in* ^; 
laitti* heard ol by Kipi Confflao 
era preacbod la IzHaiul by 
£t^ Bitnck ^ ^ IndoaiijaA ia 
Ireland^ amd the Jdileaiaa ia3rtb. 

j idoUp iithend anniad 
Curfeubiln auil bu lord Kiuf 
Coiw ul Uliter* ^4^1 
pafao ktaali ooatrutid anth, 
m Oiibi dialoffaea. lil; Ityr* 
detLa daipElies tnwiar laAwmaa^ 

* 554 
CaaiSTumTV. Refomoe to cop- 

nmioa of ireUnd Uh ij f 
People of Dana In ibelr crrcf' 
throw, aad attitude oL ijii 
C4u:bnlaia ininni(med btroi ndi 
by St- Patnek to pfwe tti^tb* 
dL to liiab Kina ^$9* 
elTecl «i OB Irnh lituritun, 

Caar^sovrov* Teettmoaf 
of, to power of the Braids* I j 

Glut Bascks, Oi» oI the divi- 
^aai of tba Fiafma of Eriu* 
j^r - CurELhai, father ol Ffnot 
ehiJ of, iJS; Calrbry oaisM 
ImJ betweeu CUa Maim 

Ci-iJt ^i-ATiir. S«irt by maa of 
Erto aipilDat Cuaholala, Ji$; 
Fiischa# Pod ol Fhaba« cots 
od the oliht-aail^tmary baedi 
olf sib j CurhTiLal!i 41ay^ ti6| 
th# widow oL id^ree thnii to 
«Li ehJldfCfl whim Maev has 
iojitracted la DAi^ie and tbm 
locan ageinst Ctichtiliin* isB^ 

; wua Cbcbulala to break 
hia gntt^ sji 

Clu* UpiHa. One of U» dhri- 
etnas of the Flwuui of 1 
LLi tMOnup treasurer to, am 
Cakbn ciii» trod betimett 
Qbu Baecna aadp 305-304 

CLA^no^icm. Battle pf^ FotyWtn* 
deecrl^rtkiQ o( bahavioor of the 
Gwsatl la^ 41 

CtaaitA^ A DjmsAn msMea oooe 
Uidog in btuuksao'a cooMryi 
the itory of* isy 
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^ut^uic, cil» Romast 

Cdti iAljk* M.%^ It I viEUffAiii;« 
mixt^ hy^ CdfM, 

CdFTmVp Htf work an 
tb* S-ew Gtvn^ tumulMJL, 6^ 

CotXMDT a* nan Aiifumri. 
A. mIkUob af tnli* BieniiD[uiif 
St FmtrkJc CAnomch^ s 
»|i I tirlftr»t ot, 

Coi^uma^ St. ot Ihfl 
l«t 77 

Cqmyk, UllCIfAH. RAfenOKe to 
Lftf ol Olfiiii in tbjQ Luul ^ 

VtraUt.'' by, ajj, afi 
CdKALL OF TIIB V|CTOmm 

M-nnbcr ol CoDajy'a ntinoB at 
Red Siem^ iTji ; Afflorgta. hla 
iAtbtt. foond bv hJia nt TdUzi, 
Ijd, 177 ^ ilijinhd tnnai 
^tba C^ajopicksahipof IrnLaqiSp 

y ma LlehiJlIt^ 
cucufl, »E ^ CuchtiZiuji^i 
dtalli by wyriig Lewy, ; tail 
" brijQ ball *' tM^am dtiatb of 
Cow mac Swa*. ^o. 241; 
BiM DfltbO^ b(w and. a4j, 
244;iIeJ9 Rrt, ±AA 

COMAJI luc Lia. Sqa til LU, 
of Lujicbar; FtfLCi maJioi 

* comaot wftli* a s^ 
CoxAif i*4c Morna} olhanrfat 

T*( ■ BAJLb, Hk adw^t'an wtth 
til* Font iS% jfJrt; ba 
Mjr* Ua^o, ado j advrntim 

thft OllLa aCfnJ 

Fompiiiui kiot toi 
Co« AfeT Mdm. Tbo 

■word of, |Ai I tbo IcfEtid' 
«3na* oC tba High KiD«, 115- 
Wt dnemded imni Eulo 
W, danahtAf of Etaio, f&41 

wA^buadbAlla, hia fuothw, idS^ 
157? Daok, hk fiMtitr-lalhor^ 
107 I Farlop, Fen^. and Fom- 
pn, hk Imtor-hroHwiij idy * 
NomgUa oommamli him go 
^ T4nt tMj [HiKlAiftttid 
King fertile I ^eEnulaji 
doclam hi* f#w#, rM ; buuah- 
n^nl 0! Ida fqatar bfothen, 

lufTil tato hraMof hfi 
r/o: tba thiov Keen 

Md, at Da l>«rca^a Hoatal, 

170 ■ Tte^ted by the MorrtgmB 
at Da D^rga'i Hmlol, 1781 
meiD bon oi hi* rttin-tfo : Corniu 
ion ol CoBjOTp. ^rarrior fnac 
Cacht. tbaary^fl %hrm asn^ 
Conad of tku Ytctmiaa, DbI- 
tath dI UUtK, i7|j potUha 
fiJ ihirat, 175 

COKOwifl A Mill A maidBO wldod 
by Puntvmt 4<>a 

Covn* Qua of tbo OuLIigb cd 
Ur , [ 41 

CoxitAtaT. Ethal AbbIhI^ 
prlnca of tbt Danaana ot 
133; Aiidl And Maer, raortal 
IGnc afid QimB ol, Angua 
Of orIu tbalr haZp In offorti to 
min Caer, u* : of oaino^ 
l|4 t Cachiilaio nialpa a Ifny 
Bjioti, t;^ - Cttobnhuji 
dowcoda upon boat of, Mb^Set 
IIaof; jog ' Km m champion^ 
341 I Quaes Maeir -rtignad in, 
tm alghiy^hi ynn. 445 

CbMjriAL, Sob of Cuchtilaui ud 
Alfa, IQO ; hb #flw^ 100 - AiU 
KBda him tn igo; hb 
en^oontan with the men of 
Llilef, ; iiais by Cli^u- 
lAtn, w, toj 

CoKifUL'm W*t4^ EqulnlRit, 
Well ai Knoiiiadgaw bloesd'# 
tatal vnit lo^ 

CtTFol It AC SsasA. Son at Faoht- 
oa mod Seaaa.; proclAim^d t^nf 
ot Clbfar is preferuffi^ to 
Fergus itO; CoumUlD btpu^ht 
up at <wrt of, iA|; 
amd of maohood to Qucltq» 
lain. eAI' wliUe* at a itoat 
01^ Strain! of the Foolpilota h* 
d^ctid CoEUila. hii mm 
to pi Cbdiulahi tuMer r«^ 
atninl, iga ^ Iblrdie and* 
195-300 ] hb fuarda akte 
NaM and I>dnl»r 3oi - mfim 
pswgiof tbAl>ii-hCIir|f cnxae, 30$- 
Ml; the ctm Liifed Eto4si.aj3 j 
tttEnmoat Uliter to tim». 413 ■ 
Chibtbn idtsi bava gathetej 
about and ol, 3JQ, 340; hb 
ddlh caoiai) by CoDaU^a 
'^bnin ball/'240.341; be fianna 
Lb tale eqtiUad CuTtng 



GLOSSARY 
oi mu Dtlbo'f Bw.*^ \ 
•eadt to m*c D^tbo im hJji 
Zimuid, 34t 

Anlmr coirf«# hij 
kiagdom on.. 

‘'COBTTB COL S« 0™^ 
CoIAK'UHIs h dOSDMliit UKO 

ksiUd load cd Eritv^ 

Cohcacy^Ah Ludiof d Ltb 
and hio ninety wefnisni otr 
Irvknd,. 

CgbhaCi I* ^ d Att, Kiof d 
[(cUnd ^ fflory d4 tFnrloi of. 
U^caJ cbftnKtvr, Hon 
uid^ Jwted Ot Hoth Gncio^ 
WQ. 1. KiM4?iUlil«; mjurkB 
Euln 0(1, (OT: put* aor owoy 
miai la hflf nomnnflsOr Im 
3, Sob oI Com mu 
rotlies t£» Muv'i toi«7 AiAinit 
Uktef. »o| 

CotiaifATtov SrD^iS, tiow ot 
WfitbojatUc Abli«fi li tbs 
fanmA Stone of ScodL ia|« 
tha ^dil ud, tOJ 

Coii-nL Font nt con^ nC King 
ind 

CooMOMJtrT. 14 Tbe 
9J. TTw Cymric, ; 
God nod Cytimwl^ euadjoi m 
tile tiid d«ttni£tiaD, pt^ 

CorrvfeiLU H- Qiiobodan 
Idt bexnmeter Toi^qa 

tbp «' Odwry,*' io 
Duf^TOir, Kinl SMfinlJi'e 

hMtptt* linn lliwib^e love- 
Uy before BUno^ 155; die- 
cowl Mnoo'l m&tft diaDn3al(.y« 
tii 

CmcVft, HiB nrtificu oi the 
DOPAAlUt. tt/ 

Cmc'PViHtn iCiixEiidVtAn). 
Dinftbtnr of Lindd | wnbet 
lot pMMinlon oi. tfWy Biny- 
drny, ntwea Gwy tlna «p Gni- 
d4Bil ud Gwyti Ap Nodd, 
jW 

CniiiMAL. ItMcaed by ha 
nephew. Flan« i jd 

CnoM CflUAOi fcicQ cnw'mbb 
Idol (equlviJfEQ^ ttw 

Btoode Cmnnt) ti-lcmd to 
la 0l Lebatw,*^ is 1 

AND INDEX 
wrilrip introdml by Ktot 
Tienmw. 

CKOlii.«CHn. ^ 5| 
CnceocHtp lorulioo). Sqo ol 

AgnomAa* Mncbn comm to 
dwell witii, 

CCAlLowt. S«4 Qtreifny 
CncHETMJif (Qodiinjjilft (coo- 

lioolin^ lILitcf hoc I0 ItiAh 
■un. 41 ; dnd with F«fdb 
referred tOp ril ; Liigh> tb* 
Utber oi, by t>ccterm, l^h I 
loved ud bctriniidDd by foildem 
htocrifiuL I i hM ■imngv 
birtlu wUtft lump 
Setimt^ les: Mi InbnltuLw, 
tl;|j, hi* name iledvvd lin^ 
the hoand of CuJlno, 1S5. 184 1 
cleimi Minx* ol nunbood fitoii 
Caaoir. ii| j wwne Eister, Jtj, 
lad; tdog, diAfioteflr of, j 
SkntJu fnitroctip, in LauyJ ol 
Shidciwi, i8y^l8p; owtoma 
AJiA< 190: Intber « Connia by 
Alfi^ ipD - fllayi Coonli^ Jpi. 

; nBttinu re Hrinn. 193^ 
tgji - ^yi FoiU nnd nw 
l^tluefiL 194; met by wmam 
ol Enuniaf 194: lAi|]in ^ the 
lHFrtk*i laLqum Lup/' 191; >the 
wipEElax ol timer, Ipr : pro^ 
clnimi^ by Tb* Temb» the 
Cbmnpkm of treLuKl^ iO|p | 
nlacei Muv^i beet ntton 
soy, £08 ; ilnr* Odam^ >09 i 
tfad bame^lreiuy and nai- 
irmik of, »9p 410; oomp<ct 
with F«fQ4 SI 1 I the IfamgaS 
olTen lo^e to, 31^ i Uweateoa 
to be nhoBt 1^ Iset in bottom 
of Fotd, 314; mitHclmd by 
the Uoirttiaii while anjif^ 
with Loeb, 21 eJayi L5jw 
31^ j FardU cooemita to fo 
(Tut afabkft. aidj FndlB r^ 
proubed by. 416, J*7; ’^b™ 
itrugilla, 317-341 i iLaj^Ferdii* 
4JO; wmndf wrmnded by 
Ferdla. 440, 3*1 ; roond trom 
clopgr by jwtjrd-play of 
324 : malnw into tbe battw 
oJ Gancb^ 11# ; in Fiibrylaiii<ii 
33 ( loved by PamiL h-^I 
tb* vtneeance ol Uwf* npiAi 
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o^Aust «aecEUH ot 

En^ ua Uirifj ma $1 
jaA I Slaiuid^ vUn^ 
mtM tea k>wn oa« ; bit 
WM/djkvm, Jig^yt ; B»tb per* 
•OHAtC* tJlUB WPfCi^ tj^l; 
tbfl Uorrigu of w» 
tietoe, ; Doctooi uul 
C^tbb^ tPl^o bim tatt far 
C<BiiU of tha Victodoi m 

totli bmtito, 
th# WaMlior M thfl Pwrd Been 
hf^ £jl ; Qafl Caijiiifi c&iuv 
hiio pns&k hiB j|t ; 
&ni]« bfci t<m at Sliove Fujhj]^ 
jji - thji Cnf ot UojcJia 
bofog inortiilJif w^jimdndp ba 
taka faraw^ ol« ijj ■ ropc- 
tallf wouadtei by Lr%ry^ jjj - 
bU penuMof bone^ Bldcb 
S^iogliruif^ bimki Awav from^ 
a u i Levy iLiyi initil^l* a tj t 
bu d»tb avenged by Coaeir a| 
tba VlcfcodoL aj3 ; imppean 
ihn laicr lenod « Chrlitiaa 
oogtti faciia in " Book of the 
Dim Cov/^ J59; SL 
Pattitk'i nuDoioiia tr^ HolL 

HJa teut to Klof Conor 
in Quetfny^ 1^1* Cbtbnlain 
ilnyi bb bonndh ifl J: Cuclui- 
Lkio BAoml the Hotmd nf. 

tnbt dughcer dodarod 
mponaibie im rinn't sndimnt^ 
oieati, aio 

CUMRAL (coo'd), diw ol the 
CUo UoRka^ wi ol TrenioOE. 
tmabABd <pf of tbp 
WbHo Neck, tbp tatbiv of 

15^5. *sy; iliiut at 
tkattW of Knocks j j5 

CPr^mo^Twn limpgitfftp. MmjL^ 
of. to oannexioa vtih 

Mefntitiiic mosumenti^ do light 
^ i exunpJo ia Dupui^ 

'* Moantnenu of Hww Spain^'^ 
te^^fOiJtiotfoB la Lord 

Kinnbdtough^i '■ Antiquliliv 
ofluaico/'fM 

Co» ttv Ttt» L**t ^urmm 
Idv&tical vftb thu Gna 406; 
*<|nivaleDt, the kLfefic C^oldroil. 
4it 

ComOr (coo^rd). FitbiieDf Levr^ 
hcnlHiid ot BlKsId^ iil ; ilalo 
by Coohnkio, lap 

Ootcmio. Son ol Cooor nuo 
Now; ROdvt Debliitjr curse, 
P05 ; SAC Ibitho'i bOAr aiiji« 
t4j 

Coetmuit'jii, Bmtbw of Y*- 
pAddAdnoj; Mtbtv Kilkvtli in 
hja (inost fiar OJwvn^ 359 

C¥CtD-t. Tbe^ ot trilb 
951 tb* llytiidog^^ 9$- 
145 - liie Dltonlnn^ ^ 
OtdiJaic^ 241-245^ certjitn 
itoiia od Uttooiu4 not untied 
00 Cticlm[Bliui46; the UHonlait, 
ritFTJt of ovfiDti of thn^ 152 ( 
the Qsujuuc and yitooiui con- 
tnuted, 

Cnnic. 1. Pooplea; affect of 
Icfcndl of» 00 Continental 
p«t3, $0. I. Uytha: t3fuldle 
Oiooght onibdnod in liewetJyo 
£ioo'» editod by 
by J. A. Wiliium 4p lu»f for 
thn Wilsh MS. Sodety. 3^ : 
eoftpawijiy. th^ ^ 
and Cyriiravl ui, 3331 vby 
m Mtue of Arthacua «ifA 
kmrd to, 344; eooiporiwD 
bctfrfvn Gm^ andi 

and/ ivo prt- 
t&iiy taJilicnees lUuidinf for 
piiaciplfii of dostnicttoA and 
file, ia Cymrio ocmoiooy, j jj: 
iwiird In " Annwa'' (the 
Abyu^ « Onmlk IJJ 

Da Daaaa. A Lctnjrtfij lord at 
whoH boitHl Coftatif Hvka 
liospltaliiy» r jo j Conaiy^* 
rvtinne at, (73; and 
hia own Brtn* attack the hoataL 
T;r4 

Daooa^ '*Th* Good,^ or jw- 
iridy ^ ” The Wik,*' 

and iapnmui bead ol the 
Feopla of Dann, father of 
Brlgit (Diteb i^j jL tha Canl^ 
dratL of tbe^ one 04 tha traatorq 
of tha DoiLUJtA* to6 j th« 

43^ 
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falb^ A«U oi tl]e 
pf luP, 111 « Kicres liBi;* 
€ai\l MjuCiK:bl^ mod Uji^GicuA 
imvUapiii pf, Eu I iiorttiiEia 
out »pijittui IkWI botvwn 
fchti Djjlmjia, 116 

DdiXAH^ A tirpia wbP 
EP E^dbf tiiBl EtAl£i bu bean 
campd tP Wplbl pt Bd-Latili, 
1^5 

Dalh V. Qaecn of Pt&rtbalui^ §6 

FcfilliL, lA? 
DAJurA)i'¥i AMD NjiU^. Hiadu 

Leffifid^ cPmcond vikb vtory «! 
Euin^ 1^1 

Dama. Tlie Pwjiil® tif, Kwedku 
■orviTan who cvtnrB to Iro- 
tjiDil IP»; ULcnU rpomiPf dI 
Ffni^p pM Paimiip, iOJi 
¥«Ullt lOJp [30; AMD 
ei “ tod# to th* Feopl* 
o4, Tium Piw C*f^L. 104 ; 
MuHniTu oongBOr tho Foopltofp 
|fX4 ifUdrnpiiilPmphtd, ACOd^- 
io# to ToAfi mac rp$; 
ctun 04 FuJlavy GortoAp flniu, 
ud MATtM, 105 t tnmum pf 
th« Ftoplfi otp 105, [06 ; tii« 
Fifbolti Aul tb« I^BPple o4p 
10^1-119 < ^Ht of Fa^ iy {f.m.t 
■UQ la eddaIc^ tli* prcroAAljVD 
ob lip ; dAOiiitJBf or tbi 
pad il3« nmtat of DAEmap 
ndilEOKS, 1^6 : BrUa (aatifiiil 
form Bnami rBchu^ ajiP 
Tuchju'ba, hor lOEit, ei^ ; Fir« 
boj^i aad thft F0o|^t oL 
■pDivAlaat D0A«€yiiu1c mothAf* 

A4a. JJp 
to BtlOr rvlttA- 

taff tEihatc, tij; their m- 

WEDter Bfttfe tlw FoEAodaai^ 
t J7 ■ ppwtf tij, ueiriMd bj 
■pAU of iDUiic, ti® ; luicpnnt c| 
firtiii:ipAJ fodi ud amifautea 
*4, Elp-i4^ ; nffflwe lo thidT 
dandocenlent fca finlUEd by 

e^S k^QiAr l¥DUn4 
ntfid by (hr^p MafCtiill, 
C«clrt, Uhl ICiicGrtdE^ Ejt- 
tlH thm kiofr w«lcotiii 1th ta 
IMioil, ijj I dnCl Ld 

♦P 

IrvliiiHl^ mythp th« tE»M 
iAd ot ijyt tbpp Alter the 
ftllksiiua coDAuntp 146, 147 f 
Doa A mm oJ iLdir ■! wu 
aBf; mUtldia of the Chuci 
mtli, iwy ccvdi&L 

Damaa, moAumenEii ploh' 
dcred try Daiw. 

Dakupk. Sdutoh of, pLoCv of 
mifto ol iPp 0 

Daha. Soa of Fochtu, owAw of 
Brawn BdH dI QuoAffoy,^ rot; 
l4a<V» tvqufift for ibiio pE 
Brawn BfiQ, J04 

BAJtK^TBH PEoid: chaAtm S*h« 
Into B lawn, 967 ; bij hfrttiDt 

Df, 3^, 169 
BiADp Labi? or, Tto Irlalt 

Fniiylnacip yO j cqnrrtJeetp 
ten 

lAiartL Tbo Cdtk ccmceptloa 
nf, Oimgi# of BaJot niid 

occor a# 11*^ 
DXKtUnf OF Tlta UtTOPfAMl^ 

Thp Cawd by enme, 
IBO ; mantieQtod on ooca- 

ficui ot Mb*v^b famond cattk- 
raLl of Queld'^y (raia B* 
Cuaii^t tio 

Diem of King Of th*« 
wvom light of Beauty 
Sefititl, |Q4 

Die'Til A. Ifptliar of Cocbulnla 
by Luch. l zj i ilBugbiM of 
Druid uatAhiiap i9i; h^appeai'- 
anca to Conor ebac Nmp altar 
thno ynn^ abtoncD, j hei 
■iit of a toA to Ulitor, Cunhu- 
wio, by L>uf^» l tM 

Dm, Tap RiVM. t^ow Ford 
of Ferdta, 3tl 

DmiDAi (dDcrUmK I^aughtot 
ol Fcitnip 19«| Drokt CaAbwl 
drawl her boroaeape, 1971 
Cow dttldw to w^ vhai at 
aga, Ipr ; omwl hf iavarcam, 
15^7 ‘ h*f love for Nalal. ipB 1 
cardrd o(f ty ^faM, 19* r 
nrbartu wilh Nahii to IreksdU 
rjoo > torwt to well Cow. 

daabtq liEWli agaliiit ■ 
RKl ami ii kiUDei, aof ; tho tifm 
at Gnnia and, pompiarmh 
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Dmmm^ TIm CflOf 

47* «l i bftnite 
coDc«{rtiaa af Dtnutn, itu 

DftymnsK. Vlk^t to firlioiii of. 
OnfitiisfLl idood whoi* 

^KrofSdi'* iiru LuptiaotioJ ib 
«hlk Biiuduj its]^ TAiclL 

OTvr blia, 15^ 
pAiiTtA. Q^mriH Flu. BLrtb 

Ot, 3JS 
0«o'€Aw A pdacw of Mimitflr* 

DUldra ol Lirudf i4J^ 
OjtHMOT ItAcKnyAi- Knl« 

H Xfcliuiil, its4 tbi ammf ol 
Tbmp 47« ji j uicslf ud trln 
Hti^b 5ujiir]r« 4S i diwn oi 
wl1« 4J 

t>nuoT Qw TM tovm Stvt fD-u- 
]iaTO'|>T)f4), FoUifwerqi Fioii 
Me CvtthiU, lav«f of GmoiA, 
Wwl op willt AOfOi 4C piiIdM 
00 Boyot, (iij iW tjrplJCAl 
loviT cj ifidi f9f«sdp ; 
ijdii wiw ell Du 

Btjltwi* joj ! trkuii 
of 161 £ dAPibod u ft 
GftftUc Admiii^ ?90; Doan^ 
Jkthftt ot 2pa; 9o« iio4t 
391 j bov tteiBiTt pot itaft 
w* Spot, 393 i ftdmtvii 
»ttb OJILi stcffd, J9J- 
395 ; ifht ifitbi th« Kvlghl ol 

Wal^ t94: ksvMt&i7 of 
Grftolft ftoA. 39^104 

PUftWAft'ACH, [^u. AolJft'i 
crudly U) tWff iTAfMlhUdltBlI ftt. 
i39-r4J 

»*4- FdtDer-lftibftf «i Courv 
Mot, 1O7 

Pftwv-Ufto. Korw ot CouD ct 
tbft Vktufi«4, 3j) 

PiftLfiocsE, Utiumot to OUtn* 
uri-FfttHeb ftod KKltA-uid' 
Futrink, Oo 

Dt^cftoitr ic^-ui,|»dlH Pbf- 
*iciu to tlha Hftniftoi, log 

lft»W ©ictlo)t**T. 
to. 1A4, t6l 

P pKHi ucirui (dm Ao ^ 
dmt tzmet, prcsftTTfd Ia tb# 
" Booft of Lomfter.^' |$ 

D m '001a. Cutn^ al« ow vhfeb 
Um Kod B^ftdauw^d luiud^ 

^•^l- Jl| 

Difflion (dln'tot}, MftOft tiftfi 
Covft^ ftt» 151 

DKmqii'OJt Sic m-iTL A cooun 
pormy ol luUoi Cuaf; dt- 
KdlM GftDlft, 41^ 41; FyitM 
COW ind, Jki 

DiftH Pluto, KiBuvTfJnit, 
Qrtftoft'ftA- l&ofcber of Rtd Hofh 

ftftuj: KlFtflsP^y. ftlftixi by 
1 j] ■ tvft $cmM ot takftn cftpdvft 

by UftCliAr ijT 
PtUft'jiH TU.1, kHimftft. GsroiU 

ftAdii compftiduut of MftoS-dQD- on 
blA woo dftdtd Toyug, 115 ^ 
nftariu wttb pk» 01 slvfa- uft^ 

Dosou^ Tu Smi^ if% 
OoLMMim CramJKbc^ amtuh 

ftod, ft^pliutlim at 51 
DAer (ft u la '^bdoft"), A 

Cymhc motbtf ^Noddv. tvpn- 
MAtLOl tbft GftiUk uSi 

I Ftoftiduiu ft dftBgotvf 
m, Mp : CfrydiDO. toa ot 149; 
fouAkf r Kt tortb^ ifo 

Doftw. I. Mk Midir^ftDO ol Mld» 
dift Pttrtid, 91$!. ^ Fftllwf ot 
PftnBAti c^vti bti ton lo tm 
oiLtttifvd tif Ajo^ Og, 390 

OoMiimwi. Dm E>effft'i bait*] 
fttp fTW 

DoCKUolifc AUaU itiila io cbw^ 
ot JtO I At lit 

Dowm TiuniiJim ot 74 
Dfttiro^ii- Itft flaLkcBtiOft fft 

Dntifli lib, Gmal, A«,, M] 
otHieftl citfft ot bdiftf in lur- 
vtvftd io ftuJy fddi Om< 
tiftolty, aj 

DtUiDft^ Docbrlnftft ot j7, 
Eftgmtriftd fti luLetraodlinftft ^ 
fwHQ Ca^ mud inmn, 41 ; Uhi 
ftovnui pow«r In CilbUj. 4^1 
ftuppfcft»d by Botpeof Til* 
dui, 61; Aryftu root iot dt* 
word iiiiflolpmrcd, 8a i tHUnioay 
at Dion QityioctA^in lo Ui* 
povftT of 8i; niPilo^t, 
p^oaaphJc ft£bd tcieaUOc «ul' 
tufft vniMdotcodsd by. murl 
0( Qatifti fc^ftjdmg, 84 ^ cwoo' 
itDftJc tcAcbinf di^ wi%h tbuf 

ooiftf. os 
Duouii^ CoamiT foa toward^ 

11 431 
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1^7 t imim-bmhtn 
iAsd it, (cir micliiijt 

DvtA.!^ Iteltteni;* ^ 
rtif mmiidiifv \a book "^modii- 
m«itm o| Nrv Spiia^^^ €li 

X^ww&r FVTtjerl ud MMmjii* 
MX, jr4 X Gwydtoo 

GUv^jetiivy 175» 
f*' Sot of WmTi: 

Sop of Atbuuod ; fafi dHth- 
Ule n»r ni tbo ikle at 

oKoutk of tbs Tiv«r Coavi/, jto 

£ 

Ejifiui cr OwmjtM \uwt, Thb, 
39* 

Eiip Domt {Brawn Ebei). Mik- 
wo toed I M bnital txuLtiiim 
uid w^peJ, ijS; rolcrooo# 
to, H Mm of Mluttua iMjitfm, 
I4« 

£am« Fi$iM (Fur £ber}^ Oop oC 
tb» MUsska {eadm, 14! ; ■ioiii 
by Enmos, I4S 

Ec*m {R'urt' tb* tod wbOH 
gnuirlmothfr wu Daoji^ 103 

Rorrr-EJiw. ITba ihip pyE&bul I4 
tbc HjnikbnJ urt of, /s ; F««t 
ol Ourii, vynibal ol vmtMXioM, 
In. ^ ' HoiJ at imfiiortaJitf, 
7$-#^; hhuuu MierMM lo« 
oboUihod by Am&uji 1.^ |6 

Eii'xit. Bud to KBitf ol We# 
Folk, 347: bJ# visit to Klpt 
Potf ui ia CLhat. J47 

Son of Gv^dao* fijuit 
Tp^ioiiii, 414 j Uu bout of 
itifouid bud At AetluiT'tcatttt^ 
41$; tJl#Mr|p«]^^ j-4t7 

Ek'aim HachV Thm MorTinA 
pi MW thmotbp toMruiT Cn^ku- 
uia,ii7^ ipuodiptD^* 'd^rtfgn 
of KltAMf, oapiwdiJit, 
ibo Broocb of kfubK t£t»: 
UacIia ooatppk iw poo* of 
f>iLharbA to coiult'DiCt lupputi 
#tp( Er#OClUl of, 131, 1^3 ; 
Appppiuce of DtxXBiM to ^idm 
of, j Cocbokla dffvt# bock 
tOp tJfT I PPWA ol CifCkulAin^i 
fafttllp'fEiry brouiflit to^ 1^ ^ 

I Ftifftu tnom to» 301 ; boy 
At, fo forth ta hifp 

I CufbPlAlii^ $14 ; Ulitjer ttma 
tmtMira ta. with ffut tlory. ; 
CowO'p bfiTD tali kid tap 
ktp 340 

EuaVtA. Womea of, jQcot Cndiu 
bun, 1^; RCitfifta of boy 
Gorpt mvtftktod by Culia- 
lAia,^ 3 [4^ CacbiiluB tAkw 
lutaw«M of wioAoftdk olp J|i. 

EmuEi llAckta 
EhcMh l^Aaibiu of FotiitaJi; 

■pcio^ by CocbalAUL, 
Codhulvn 4uk* sod tAmu 0^ 
t9|; becoXEM Cuiihlllslli'A miim, 
rpf ; komt of th# tty*|; 
tweu Cachulilii sad Fsnii^ 
i^l| CachuJslJi icw bproupi* 
im hita msilue. ajo 

HKAHiijjno. CidtSAOdsi^aLio 
EKcrajoPADjA HatTAnaiosH A*- 

rbds on Aftksrka ^4# in, 34 r 
Ehjo. Tb* mJ# of GermioE sad. 

199.400 
Eocht {yno^K i. Son of 

F^botfkmt, Eumhuid of Tsttiu, 
OF Tolls, 105. 1, Kht$i ^ Lu- 
Inml - ttafemocs to sppcArAOCs 
of Mldlr til# Ffonil la, 00 tb# 
KiU ol Tsm, XI4; ffigh Ktnjl 
of [fvfsiLd^ woou utd msttici 
EtslB, Ecy. ; IdkUr iptari 

sad cbzlLeiii^ to pl&y cWi^ 
l^p t&i 

ErN'oAvi. Cktts BJiii, ty^ ^ 
EkO. Kioc of frelkocL Caohn^ 

tsin's tomL [ fflartsJly 
vouDds tbs Gny of Mssh^ 
*3* 

Ea'iiifiji. FLnl liIE±ikiJt kioi of 
tall litalAndp 14144, 14B 

Eai. Ilather of liCbu Bm, loy- 
tOJ^ nvuLi tstbsf ol BrU 
SA Sktbs, ]q4 

EkiKV lEsuf]. &m Eriu^ tjJ : 
rnftotoce to Kiffh-Hiapyp o£ 
I (;a 

Esii.1. Wittf of f>uLiu kdj^ Ma£- 
Creokp J37 2 dmtlv# fotm, 
Erimn pq^c lUUnA spplkd to 
tndincL ijlJ 

Esils Tbs ChUdna of Uf 
sl^ 141. 143 
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41 Mklir 

tbi Ptmd^ tfOj tiiiaiil4nn«d 
V I^UAMNcU 1014 ft btirterQ^. 
1^6; ddv» bjr « 100^ E0in- 
P»t lAt^fr ihft ujry pfttfLcft 0t 
Aa|C0^ ¥ 541 ftea^ Uw nugic 
Uouipni; tbim b« forth* ¥0: 
f»ftuciwcii bjr mod r«ip- 
peftn m ft flmrtat chilct is^, 
M7 : wiietl bf thft 
Hifh Hi0^^ who wQo«9 ftfl«| 
fflfthtft hiff hi4 ¥57, 111 ; 
thft 40*^TAlft krtifi of AlUp IhTk 

^lidjj tii0 ihoDd 
tomH 14 iilftJnip 01 bda Danifts 
^14, ; Ewr¥«f«d by 
Kochv, I4j 

£ta^<« Ojy, l>ii0](htKr of 
i4j; Kln| CofTAty ItAi lie- 
■cc4i1«d txQm^ - tnoriiriJ 
OifMC. Khtg of tt}% ; 
pal ft way ^moR to ti^¥cHiw», 
<66^‘ ftowhef^ ol: %J<«| cftM 
Ipr her crtr# dnnAhtcr, i46 

Et 4ft of Etftfn* ic* 
ETftftftKmi,. Kriift yf It^Uod. whi^ 

Kwlrntd tm.rm tea hfcsHboft- 
chftJIft^ tISrt ■ on Ibift defttb ths 
ii lUtiCKdkt by Cmftt/ 
t6T.|iS4 

*1- AVimutt- Fifloci nl 
MRftftD* CoBilftfilitp imihtr 
of Cfttt* 1 7J 

Et0j.j>iK^ or Etunbii. BanRhtcf 
oi Bftte* r ra i Bfvn lirr lova 
to KiftOp tti ; Riv^ birth to 
Uiteo 4041, lit ' cioft mxi, 
hORll* t$$ j balofiR^ ED 
Fjiin'i ftBCofftry, iit 

EttinR. ThfttftUftfp 143-141 
CDiMiiwT Nar- 

th*f0 Itftif Iroio. 11 
EOftOrtk ^wfft of t]T:^dpm nod 

ID. mliw by Ccl- 
tioi. 3i : of Crlttr 
P^ftf to llifl-, ctdii: 
piftCft^oniir#! ty; wfmt || 
OW40 (4 Cejtt, 44 - woi1ati3 

IftDilft of, tfoitEBoni fttttftfl ta. If 
fcVHfSs'riji, Soo ol Eftro^vyd 

fthd P^iwittiA, |66: lauuUid 
hoTMa of MftthotwcH. jAf; 
fttofinb^ot Qkiulc- by Bna h^f 
hift }47. : thiyi 

th* WAntofttilditeQ faitw mwn 
fcoBft, J70i dm tD tbft on^H 
catLldrafl^ 771 

Erftiw^. rtih«r of f^itrofltit. 041 
Bvtic. Fftrtncr wlio Imbiod'Tt 

Fiooiuift ftEuj b«r bnnbcti 
iftl 

ExcftLiitift. Sm CftJiliunaL 
ftjqd 443f#, IJ4 

Pinit^ Eoctiftni mhei u DJtitftir 
tribtiD#74« t% 

rftft^TTii hunusT^ Trwltm 
of ilUM 404:4 at ft|c3dasi CcJtJ, 

FACirr'KA, Thi jiiftot, KioR ol 
ULfitcr* ¥#&; KeoH. wil'e at. 
ito; tftther of Conor, tSo. 
ftii4co$d0ii 111 dCftlh fay bit 
fartHber. Feryni. lio 

Fai« Womaii who itur 
tuioa mftny ot Ifap FUeiha, 161 

Ffttiv Fotw, !Ei|iiiYftl«0i, 
l^Hf. Tlw t-nmulid 01 
CkftDRft (]|ti|fto4} rt^JUiM «■ 
dwr^liuR^plftcp Dt 4a; the 
CiMtfift DYftfhihATd from. tlDj 
Omarr ilftr lurwl by, into 
brukinj? hip 170; ml 
■II •oiitccft fu irftlrr ftRftjLhftf 
nufic Ccclilw 175^ 1^6' FitRtifl 
toftc Lftdi 00(1.146-^49 ■ Coou 
mme hWnft ud,. AfO* 1^1 
Kfftitft ftUEl the, ji44!; Own 
J19 Hiujf oJ Wclih 
wvtl fef k JjJ 

FAiftVAft^iP, Lft0d of the D«Mt t 
90 ^ Cloioft «w4;jt boch In, |i| 
ft wftftft; 117 ; CcMsnIft'i Wetl m 
119 * OftniDd OD ft^iunit. 
by who it but mooT^t* 
Iji wif#, i:taiit, t4j : Cutht\ 
IftiD m, ; LuR^J ruit 
to. 1J4; Fr^UiTEiftc Lttiftftni.1 
346-444^ tftiet oj tb« FhmDt 
ooDcerned wiUi* l u ; Oiling 
joitmey to, 171; the mtae^ oL 
by Finn ftod thn FianiiA 194^ 
195 , reaCtte ol. by Fwyll^ jly 

Ffti-^lji^, Ttdi Drr or (m Dniiftt 
iDj, too 

m 
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Tkm Baui oi 

wih tri lUnanu : aru har kov* 
ttn Cttcibalain^ - rtTurnt 
tn hwf lioma vilb tii^wnafi 

F^Timir. thA Lmnd of tl» W««i 
Folk. ZA^i Iiibilao, Kint of 

Fsoiu'iaa. PtopbrtcM from 
FiJ^ liotiod of Croi^bLa, 
litmid b7 aor- - 
ber wloa ol Cnchotifa^ ao6 

Fkftr Stiipoc, Tiw Two, 77 
Fnijii. Soo ot tML tnibor ol 

Dvirdnv, * bi« fPAit 
to Coiw «iiil Red Brmndi 
iMTOV*, 1jJ7 

FKi^AMoac. Tb* kioKElcno 
ovTf wbb-h Smialb ia ; 
bu» takeo i$3 

Fbicj^ot^*. T1i« hard of Cttfol, 
aafl- Jnti* tHth Rlaalii to 
<l«u« aao 

Fvipia. nil#! t#twv«ti Co«bnbU» 
oDd^ rtfrrmi to, m - ma ol 

Flrboln, £>atiia£ij frkoEiil o 
Coobulola, I $7, ttl; to 
Mur'^a foMy ai^inat Utnor^ 
ao4 : cooienbi to Maev'^s ca- 
rmty tfiat he th^nld ffiom and 
fiirtil h|» frkviKl Cu«huUlit, ai6; 
tilt itrufitlt. • Cttdiq- 
lain itayiw «* j burM bjr Uoev, 
all 

Fkwotrt. Keanacllu. ahlnf vbo 
■lAyi Conan n, xoi 

F*nftlJS TMw CniUT. Son of Fit: i 
afDtw of Scone mod for trowti- 
ta^, loi * nocctiai td" Btitiab 
Royal Fanilty. lof 

Fnaot^ H^r; Ljh>a. Hhs Ww 
Folk and. 146-740: vlfJtcd 
hy Elairi, Rloi of W«« Folk'* 
nrd| 147 ; idoitrd! hy labdai^ 
Kin* Of W« FolK 147-14^ ^ 
tbe of r«r^4, l ip 

FiADoa KAc Kor. Son of Ror, 
Facktiu^s baJf-brothet; foc- 
cccdf tnklfi^Thkniif tikasr. tfo : 
(ovrt Kvsn. lio; Mt to tn* 
vim nUnra of Kjtkl and Dritiire 
to Iratand. 195-^00' ro^ 
b^lUonof. aoi-i|i ; Maav aihi. 
aoa ; compact witb CflchiiTjut, 

■ntbor of tb* 
bf AUeU, 

III s itrpnt&f 
**Tain," aj4- 

Fvanok Tauit Rtscood froxo 
cttcbanteii 4^*« liy GoU. 27# 

Fknooaov, Eii Sauuxi- ^uirbtd, 
4f^ bJa il«KxlptlDn 01 
Klbf Fvsni mac Ledn'’i daatb^ 
143-jfi 

FnnviXT, WeUh omm» of Vfr|£]. 
4T| 

FucitA ffe«'acli-a|. Son of 
FlfatM; cum od oitht^nii- 
twBoty tumdi ol d3« Claoi 
^^Alada^ srd: fivao iHr to 
Finn, eft 

Fiacnu {f*e'ach*fa}, Qn^ of ikt 
CMMrtij of Lir, 141 

FiiL Sktar of Emar, 
is^ 

FiAVTf* rfi*r'ant3a)i 4tp Fviei.Tiiiii 
EiptBTiatkpQ ol dill Drdor, sja ; 
CUn Bucqr mod Cbin Uorni, 
obtni oocnpiiinc tho, tje; 
GoU, tnptMn of ti»^ 317 ; Finn 
nitdi cnptilD o>{ ift ■ 
ieiti of, 365.; take ol 
diD. tukf by Kwfta, aij; 
attrnxpt is rain to throw 
lb* wEthnr, 301, 193: iJutliAH 
ol tba Hard itulyanrj. tpa-^oj: 
Tourbt of Fafrylasd by, aof« 
391; tfiltmt* tvfDtad by d^rbry. 
toii altnort ail the, alai* U 
boula of iikiwTii., io6 

Feakm. Fianan 
Fur^cnMM. tmetn'a aiitsf* 

foator-^tber to CuchNtaiiii if l* 
itj; motliEf *f CaoalL 14J 

F»fcnna*y, iJt^nti oa, iij. ti6 
Fmo^AiAii or tirt F*ia Eiri' 

vaowi^ Daoitbtnr oJ , 
ofTterod lo Fendla IJ b* wdt 
moot anej ifbt Cocbntiiz). 
ai* 

Fik'^oii^. Dmtcfii of wham Finn 
Inuna poftry and «drnc«, 

FiH^-aH» Cuof- fna? S"***!'* 
phyiicmni hit btsnoOnriiorrfit 
rr CoftaU^ brain bail'' by 
vEdeb Kot bma woonded tha 
kls(, 140 

Frw'iaa. Tir* Cjtf o# (mm DMmmX 
IDS. W 
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riwK mm,c CcwtAx. tllnfl mwi 

FtrUu4«tUfi^ltmlntlk 
with, Qi: dJ tbfl Lov* 
Spot 4 iciiloint ai, ] j j; 
■uuLic Cyd* ronJ^ii, 
sja ; Qk^ lOti of, lb* 
oomifllt of, t i ^ 
AuoMtry. 355 ; Hunt* ol tht 
Wbiit Heck hk mutbord Com- 
hmi hlA (4tbBj-. 355 ‘ 
bit 
out to DUJTK. 1^6^ ai 
EiAiZHi Fifia rFmk Ooej, 356- 
«l4yi Ua, 35^; QitEiflit poqtry 
UL<I Kieim by littihi Fmefu 
751&; ««tJ of tfa^ SBltsou a| 
KuooWdta^ 3 50; tkyi |oblji| 
«t SU«w« FuiaJ^ J5I; aitnle 
«4pt4lo oE tbe FiofiftA of Eno^ 
35a I ainbct ■ covefutit wtlh 
Coooci, j^, 259- DtJinol of 
rTi* Ijave Spot^ fTwtM^ of, tOi: 
mill CrW^v sfii ^ Oijsin. ion 
of^ 3O1; Ganui ffuto t^fa, orw 
of tins men dig lOi ’ io»:cbei 
tbc IHfcnnn d| tJie F-iuiILi. tO ^ 

Mnroa. tht 1 
motbtf of^ *06; win kad Ska- 
La wn, katiiiiiiQtg 
Sabn, 167 j; Saik from, 
br CDcbmtmefit^ : NLim 
oi tbe Golditfl Hak o>, 
*70; ecpcrfunco ja iha ca* 
cbantaij aiw*, jjS ; OoU 
tcfcon, 377p 37S - bia 
danilbtor Kevi to Go!). 17a; 
'* T& Cbime of Sii&ye^«ilfon 
4ti4, 371-jfio ; '' Tbo kluquo 
of/' by Mr, Standlvb O'Gnidy^ 
tSo, If I ^ tbe Ltaid GiUy 
Dac&rf uyd, 393-395 ; Ofmiiia 

390-104 ; bewinji Ovur't 
^tb. idbf fti 4li Coolauk 
litCflttlTU DO COtUpltltO PDXim- 
tivB trt denUi of, 50s ; tfiditiuti 
■tyi bo tie* ui ttmact id mn- 
ebuLtod CAVO, tike Kaisat Bat- 
barqaiiig 50* 

PrifTAM. Tbs SDkDDCi oi Kfiov- 
ierlffl. dJ whicb Finn tmtig 
i$ft 

rxoHn^LA ffn-DO-oolajL fhiHffti- 
t*f pt Lir pod «lcp-dAiiRiitar ol 
^^Ld^ ; Aoilo'i tniMiofma- 

V\ ND INDEX 

boa toiD iwknf of Fkinuabi lad, 
b«r bfoitieiB, t44-t4J 

Ffa-Barb^ So* FirtsOtp, (Oj 
PrkaiOLOflL Smunlkn purrlvarv 

who tetnnj ko IMucL lt» , 
Dam* ilnaH^ai *' Moa of thvt 
Bag!,'* LcSg ; lefasd td- 

lai^ coj; tht Ftr- 
Bolg, Fkr-l>omDaa. and Galian 
ncoi fnEiemlty detJgjuatod u 

101: tbp Dutum ud 
tii«, loO-iifp tj7 

FEtt-DOH'iTAJ*. Ste FirbolgD, ro| 
FLaornTjui'fi. A t»u,tboa viitarp 

whOH Arabic book foonod m 
woTct for po«t Krot, 40S 

Fdkla Ef^lalir Wit* of Damuiii 
King nuc Cadikt, ij;j 

Fofxj^ A ton oJ Socblna, lioift 
b7 Cticdi alaiD, 194 

Fot^^uiAR. Cosw»4^i ymia^DDi 
ton f biidi boy i^orpi agiiWt 
Mabv, JI4 

FoiiD«^4tt9k. AxDiiilTapMg vbvtcnt 
prapN tepfroenriDf the pomn 

^ ot OVlt; Uuell battJe with the 
PATthoaaiux ; NeioadMiiB 
in ooDitut inrlitre with, loi ^ 
ibw tyranny over coantry ol 
Ireland, too; encgnntvr W 
tviHti fbe Dmnniuu andp Itjp 
ith, *17 

PoHDAT. Sod of Conar mac 
Nfcsaa , atayi Mmv, »4| 

E'Oiili or FmnniaH PU^e tw tha 
Hivor IW; lAD ebamjpioB at 
D time ta oiHt Cai!butaiia at, 
tu : tba btmgglD au berptou 
Cachniaia and Fanlia. aiti- 
tfo 

FokoaiL Tmt WitT. The tod ai 
Loaca,. father of EideTp tS 5; 
meota bk d»tb m aK>piD|c 
from CuchnUin^ 195 

Fam'ao. ilun in bottle 
with Cutmlial; wagat 
a* to piano at Etotk n^e by 
tAdOgliO:, It 

Fmao^avaoe ("* Tb* Atumnt "V 
Tanib)! awpr^l bronfbi by 
Logb from the t«aa4 d tba 
Living. [fl 

PDaNC& flMO-oamot cd^ C^tla 
alnmeo t iiL, ay 

W 
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Fi;uiw4ejf Wlfa 

pf Midif siw Proixd, ijfi; lnw 
kuloiur gf a HKsad bnd*, 
£t«tD, 156- tranildmu EtaJis 
into M botitrrflj by mfific art» 

Midb- taUft of 
death, tdo 

Bfll.o, Tlw llErwt *1 j fAiftflht 
by to c;i3cbiiliQn, iS». 
ii9 ; CqcliuJAia fUyv Iii« ^ga 
CMmta b7* C^nJilo 
^71 Loci IJT. Jij- Coelute 
|n|q tlafi Fcrrlim liy, sJO 

Gmii4c, Cymile tiafujLga ud^ 
jfi j H1!«n of Iflftndi of, on 
C^tin«ntEl 50, bardji^ 
idcu Of cblvmk ionun^ anii- 

■cipattil 14^^ Cymrk ks^aod 
compofvVi $44-40^- Coni'' 

tioe^ital romaiM;* aad, 34 f 
GAVia, Sicfi^w oj cJtllElrfiti by* 

tb idol Cjwi Crnach^ 8$ 
Giu^r^i. Celtic warrioii^Ju battle 

0l Ciutiditii», 411 
Gai^TiA, Cdtk itata cri, St, 

JtarotdD^e attstatMi J4 
CAt^ofir, Sr* Firboi^. lOj 
GAi.Ln, It. iCurt- Tmuyim ol 

yUnA^ U*<fe£k df^tirlbeil by, 

Gluot, Ifibc Roth iHjenia tTbtej 
m» m PUia oi. jjj ; the 
buttle 3aj-i2f 

G40L-a Under Rmoao Tole, 
K; Ch^I acOQtrot of, jy ; 
weed bed br Diodortii Sfrahti, 
4t» 4J 4 dMrtbed by Am- 
mlafrai Atuiceiltpue^ x:^ i Dr. 
JUm ?Toltai!4 rlNoribei, 43 p 
cftnOTert* ok Heiti tfmmn, 

bclleij mnA Tft«:i de^ 
■caitKd by Jntha Ccw^ jt, 
1*1 bumen uezidce* In* #4 1 
votive liumptkMii to 
Tnitate^ aoii Tafaime, totiivd 
in. #e. i.-j Dti^ Of Plato, a 
Daqvt notable fod el. ## | dead 
eatrlAH from, to Rdtotop ijr j 
HAoa mien 10. 

♦5S 

AND INDEX 
La Rbt.kiiom 00^^ 

Relerofic* toi f #j 
CAovaiif fSli Frfkna 

lolgbt wtlb Pbrcavdl. 4116 
GATi'iJcia* CiHnmajtcy al, dt 
Caa^vA HAO tdnfl. Son nl Lktea, 

DDt of Finn'i most* ao* ; Finn 
tbe majrini* of Ibe 

Fmnoa to, jo^ 
Ck»-a fMa^Utr fiiykh ; plural^ 

#4Ttlta|. Thr law cf the* 
164 j mnn^np of tikia liiih 
woia explaiiHur ida , tojluoH ■ 
I>BTO>t nl d» Love Spot, 
Cemanr and Pefutia mac 
Roy* Itfj ; GraiiJa f«ut* iJet- 
i&ETt nioder, jo# 

Cn-0». r^lcat ot Ffamllcaj by . 
at Htoteza, at 

CaitaaLOGT. Of Coniirr MOr. 
front Itochy^ id*; of Conor 
®at Ptaua, hbm Ho* the 
Kod^ 101 I of Cncfaulain and 
CcmaJI of thn Vktwlev^ fmm 
Ormd Catlibad, tit ; ol D6a* 
j^; of LJyr, 151 ; of .Arthur^ 

CaiiM. Knlgbt of Attbiw** 
court, 401 

CiwaaiYiv Ito^HooTfi. Blnhop 
of St. Ataph; Ittl HliEulil 
Hcftim Hritoruja wrtttflM to 
oommenocala Artbnr'idapd/uta, 

^ W 
OxnAure, Hia tiJe ol EaJd and* 

JOO* 400 
GwaiALDk East- Son of fnldeae 

Atoe. U# 
Gan HAM (gWititwo^f bard). 

Ohiran ami, coai|Miotii td 
IfaeidfiD od bii YnooderfEiJ 
vo?a4Ev+|l3 

Gmtakto Wotna. Many Imfior- 
taal^ttaceabla to Cclfit origin, jt 

GaeHAK4. Meitua to clawcal 
dvUlaaClcffl Esf* nitdEr nama Of 
Ciinbrl and Toniottai, ji : d# 
Jtibainviiin'a axplaoam'PL to- 
■vdtof, aa a mNKt fwpla, 
1* j cmiftbiow of Celtta twpto- 

i| i fxrftal ritea pfafi- 
fi™ by*3^! 41 

Gmail AK Flaca^iiajM of. CoiUc 
to. jy 



Daca* fT«» Ha ID 
Suary oi, A$^-I9j 

ClLVAVTB'wy. &» cl Dlluj 
B#pii« of Uth. lyi ; hii 
M Gotittin^ AOJif Ks 

ClftAU^tl* CjiMIJUitHtit. T<itl- 

oiiiti/ to thi of too 
Iriih Cdt. 21, BIcbfllA 

&t-nf Etivii. EHnMijig-pkco o| 
Niid Ajid Bctnin^ 

GtoocBsm. MfttM Tckuod 
fixim trtta«i in, ; tbo dJm 

** of, 404 
G^DhTBL Tht itroiu qmji of tlio 

Ww Foil, 2^5 
Glvh Cucm PwtU^i liutil Ma 

WMdl Ht. $y 
CDIII4M rmm Sinm Jditoihcr ol 

Kt&o ma^ Sjiwuo; nomtnemdM 
to WajJjumJ Stofiti to <^BtAaic 

ito, i;t7 - OUat F$tA 
compirv^ wltk, 1 m 

CyAlmvl AIM], fcwD prfniuy 
AxiatoocBi tn th* CTwk ooKmo- 
paoyp ttAihUDf tot pdotii^ oi 
uiB Afld 133^135 : 
to* loAitable Kknu ot taro* 
nwMciKl. ud tu 
lonii*d J3J 

Com. Ur««UUxle Peapl«« cm- 
Mptiim vt tbuli, M. t?; o( 
"fT^n Wt*, eqiut«J by 
»ttb UufLury, ApoflUb lUfi, 
4c., Ift; triad ot. .£«ut, 
TdUtatH, HOd TuttCxHt Piyp* 

Lnota* ^ > Ltifbp 
^ Ltigcki, tbt god Df L^t., 

OoAWlH £^rhm 

of F*bm; GilvMhvy'i tov« 
tor, And it* i78-j«o 

COI^iCCA, A |fMt HltlomHit 
of tbj Low1ul4 Cdt*, ED C^- 
puj* Cud, jA 

Gouwi>0¥tip. Wito (4 KDyiid ^ 
motlw oi iiA, i«7 

«U- mac Houca. Swotll^u. 
CKptAixi of Um FiAHOA of FfiOp 
■f7 i ivwi Hcv^ to FloJi. 
35S; Fmo mil* dSH irEAt 
tortof oi, ; iWBAi Vim 
worn the tncuntod tmrm, 377, 
*7* I K«m of Uu Wblw 

glossary and index 
fiiwutoitoto.T7i| idi^tcn 
wrtJi to* wrtoATp fot, 392 

GiPintMAtfL K&lght wild rr^iw* 
PKml *01 

Goicaoooc. HittonA Bcvob 
Edtxototontldifcl mjoct 

toy 337* J3i 
Goi^ui, T«a Qrr or [*» 1>ama1 

10^, IQO 
CowmA (CaAbva^ nttoreim n 

Onr-i d«to At, 261-171 j 
bflUi* of, Ixt^Ao CIaa Bucda 
lad CSm UomA, 305-jog r 

Gkatu Lwndi o( rii*. 4<oa: tb* 
4la of etntias mui tiM, 4.001 
Cbrwtrio dt tfoyM' ftoty vf, 
4m; idwtiaf vitll tb* Cqn 
^ til* Um Svppjr, 40611 
WHlnni too ^tchttibac^i't 
oont*pi|ioA of to* uf 
to* 407: pJMTtrod n C*AtJA 
of If amAlvlMliA, 407: to*; A 
tA3Ji«Aa of Abcrndm*, 
IWaa donvAttog of tt» g'ofd* 
trora 4*^; t^iiA dArtt*^ 
l>oti. 409, *!^: ocAib^QAtiaB 
cd f^tic poftry, CtraiaA myr- 
tifiBTF, CAradag cJlivAlry, And 
AACiAii I ttui^aa j ihA oontAiiiitd 

bf DefiADl *t G-aamu. 
tli« Lav* Sffft, iij i nietpm 
witfa DermofL Jdi ; tato* ol 
l>Mrdf« Aad^ eofiiPAmi. 196^ 
304; boTA* to Hiu gf Aik* 
Ai riuY bcitk, j£^ 

Guat BitrrAfiiK Wtaterm «- 
tnuily if *1 too 
Dwd, J ji 

CiiTiffM. DqIhuuu Immd |jq. jj ; 
opprontiDii in, of thm Fiibclj^ 
tot* loj 

GhW*^. Cniti Afid, ir; ww 
to pXyAPi^ with Cadtoi 111 
IxM^ moAapoJy of CAlthA'' 
ftoUn tl'mdf vHli BfttAlA Acd 

pAto, *1 I aocitre owtoAd 
rout* ACTMi Vtmmm to BittAto. 
23; typo ol ctvtlttotUiAa Cattle* 
praaVod, ti 

CiAT or CAc^Uto^i 

bocH, nditoa by 5<»*ttiia t* 

OP 



GLOSSARY 
mie aua o! 715 • 
imkiti balDji bArscucd by 
LftA 2}0 I DUOTEAUf wMKdiHj 
by Eix« j j3 ; ^Ivfcwll Cbcliu- 
kin, j j 1 

Gk^vir PnnTi jpcm'oo 
Lov«d fcw BiodMtnKidp jSj ‘ 
mkin ^ 

Guaiit^ Huun 
mtH lor fliiiiiJ«4 anJ trlmj 
at Tun by l>eniio<. 4i 

Guait ^I^rlO^S. Hlfb Kin«; 
Uiuiits Sucbao Tiarpiut abcnit 
tbt i|4 

Ccm«T« Ladit CiiAELomi. Her 
coUfrctioat at mig*. 411 S«c 

Sdablpafiqa^' 
GwAi^ifAit SgpbgT* of Kfni 

Anlinr.. w* 431 
GwA^tU Rival OJ Pirjil'"# for 

RUAnnaii''B hancl^ j6l, J6B 
CwuywTVAn ivjuL 

WUa nt Kin« Mlbm, 394 
GwnM. Soft el Mntbalvch aoU 

Rta&vBC, ; awnroaa wv- 
fanty nf Ifglpcjj^ 570 

Owtvb Baca. Son ol Cwnant ^ 
pul to ilit cadclroa by 
CnrldwEA^, * ^mflar actian 
tQ FkuQ^ 4IJ 

GwLwura Tbi dno 
uxjua oi. 190 

GwAABiTfi rffOQ^ni^i). Patbu 
qf Owlun Baci, 411 

CwairAOt Ifoor ^ uacb}. Giant; 
tba amfij ol tb#, ypo 

GvvDnitoGAn'AXiiia. HtmcfcL 
cirlifib c( atftam, baata 
th* itmm PniBqD Of tba 
Hufffca oh" 41J ; Mt aon 
Clphln frji4i TaJksiic^ 4IA 

GwroEOn. Sod ot XHta: pkca In 
Cymric xnythokitfy laLen Uw 
by thm god Amuu^ J40; 
aoph«v qf Hlih, jyg s tba 
nij» ol IVyikfJ and, j|i-ii(i' 

Gwyy af Nvop. A CymEnc Miy 
JlkllAgd to plOD ) m^i\ |4j 
OdLa {KofiaX JaO; t^amt^t 
cwy bctwM G^y- 
thur ap Gi^dawi aod> tt 1, At 

GarTNaOD. Hathi lord of* tjt 
CwTi^rto. Pttrity * tb« fgiziHid 

4i| tbm Doncctiirtc cfjxka m- 

AND INDEX 
pnwmttnf tba tfitadty of balng 
JO tbs Cymric coamofoity. 

' In wbkb Ufa it tnanikated u 
a pnni. mjoldni torca uiniD- 

phimt ovar oail, j|+ 
GwrtAUt A^CuiDAWL (ViCToa. 

Son ot ScoHiCnnaX Combal 
AinriT bUy^ky betmen Gwya 
np Hodd mad. 5lt 

£t 

Hao» ^or Ajttrmv)^ Tt« Uagb; 
CauUiton part of tb* tpolk ot, 
410 

Haa^elcai. Dafaatpf.alHunera, 
by Galon, ii 

FfAMrrtC, Tjia* Pnxmd in 
wyntmx ot Cdlie kngoagaav 7I 

HaVuan. Hival o| Aftim hu»' 
tally wonodgcl by PirylJ, jjy* 

31* 
HjiCAYA'ua ow Aannna. Mukal 

KTTkei ol Celt* ^probably ot 
Great Britale| ducrilHd by^ 

A 
HacATAom na Uitatrtia- Fint 

axfan t tftHntfcni!; ^ ** Gdk" 

****^'^ 
HEavH, Son oi Gwyan, pil 
H turn iH, Bud at AnbuCi conn, 

416 

HBLLAJt^jcira Dv fjinaiH. Celt* 
and^ if 

naao DOTuiL C«|e« and, Ty« 
Havvi»D Han. Fatkn nl 

Rhknoofip 56Q 
Hieiii Kihux nr lauu^icp, Stooi 

ol teBliny lued log omwcLliii 

Hill or Aiin. S'mAfl ot 
godflm AIa^ cJlnp to, tiA I 
Ain^ appoaxf, oft a St^ Jobn'a 
^ight, amuiot gbk on. tii 

HlO. or Au_BJi. F|iri*4 bonnda. 
wbUe rolufnJoip^ no. rwofmae 
^ba, t6A < Oiidii ratanu lOr 

‘>71 * Finn tcturiu to, | 
reti^ra ol ikn Flatma to, te 
oeiebntr tlic mjding lain 
of Finn and Tamlu^ 491 : Finn 
Inim Granla nr bit bada iol 



GLOSSARY AND INDEX 
Hell or Kmicoeup. Wm^ bv« 

«itcb«4l hift DO. 
Hill or Ulcma. S4toiicw^^ i$l 
” Hjetomel BmitoMdh/' 5^ 

Hittoexji BracfM BirrAHUl^ 
Se* GMfTrejr ol MoDmoutlL 
FarnBhed iub|tcl taw ' Ool- 
borduc" 004 Kiaf 
jji I woadtr^oi toCiew oL 
trajuUlod bjf Won into 
bjLoyoinoii into Aoild-SoxbO^ 
11^. 119 

Kovoi. Hii ikKiiii? pkturo oiE 
tb« doportN lOBti o^ tfiio 
mdootcd to tbii uodrrmfM, 
79, ip - retef fttw to« 147 

Hoiui or HjLNLHAitf. Wlilt*^ 
crattd wovn nUoil, 115 

tfooitD or OlstEo- Sot Cacho^ 
kio, 1E7, j||; ekmool Ifl 
Ooolu nonioi, 1^4 

Huoa. Oao ol tbr CbUiiiu ol 
Ut. 

RcnLL, tfitt, roromd wo^ T9li moiti 
mi3ii 

HuKSAiEir. llUod^i oonio ot o 
|to4 ii] o Ctilk Lo^ctiftioo 
UtBO, ]|0 

Htdi, De. Doctolai. KotoniAa 
lo biff £alk-tili About 
oi tho Loira Spoil. 191 

tlrrtBwA'xuii. ^uivaloai to 
Colti^ 17 ^ 

tatouMO, ActttitoAl oaiU coHan- 
bluca betwaen. 59 

EtfiA^JtA£ii J” Tlw £u -e™lbi- 
auu Sunuuna oxilcmd 
apoo Lofk, tita SEm’^fCHl^ 

ttj 
IxJ-TOtaHl. CfllEl OCrtHtOBf, tS 
iuMQEXAX^t. Odfin oJ iOH^AUad 

doctiiaa ol, 75, 
osd " idou 

iNOu. DqjiiwBa iDEmd to. $1 ; 
■jinbol at LhA f«rt found uii 
77 i imccic^ ot lilottbu 
AioilcaJ cnodea to Muuua ol 
iha raar. iif 

XifDttA. Hindu com' 
•poqctiDf to Jko«B Hall of 

Kj 

Lita«L. LhlAl. aoa of 
l£jiiC ol GtAt Bfltain. an oxik. 
td9 

tKYAtlOli SlTTliE. or ]»- 
laud. Sm UyUia 

iMraarmaE'A. Ancirot natfa ol 
Konmoca 11fo oallad aitor 
Skaon, 1 n 

laaLAUP. tJoiqoA hittoriciipoal' 
tiMt OE, Ji; Domot hla 
Kvml, 47 I 
apoatolUod by St Pairiat, 
ti I Loalud Cain loondon ol 
Ua'dvalU&p lit, ; boly 
viUi Ut, &: tuiualuj abd 
■TciLbotio nfvinj;i al 
Gistita in, 69-79; lelmiu:* 
to oom-omioa 0I-, to dm- 
tUiUtr, Ij; tofb, OT Locui, 
1^ ol Usht^ lUi la ; bbtotf 
oH, M raLam by Tuacu 9^-SDo \ 
Neaiad taJpea pouaasioa ot^ 
9* ; Famcniani «Tabtitb 
raoar ow^ 101 ; Stuvllih 
O'Gmdy^a Crltlcai Hiatorr 

teCtixnca to. 119, i901 
dbukoKiant ol Daaiui to, 
^ Mikauiu^ tjo I Cth'icomiRi 
bi, ijd-iifi- oama ol Elio 
liiitira [omi Etinnl, pntkliania 
appliad to, ii? ■ Atoeniia^i 
My. aout 00 iau^of moll 0I4 
E >4 : MiTcsEaii bw mv«da, 1 1 
t£« Clblilrm of Milrd niaa 
iipob iPTTaoty ot, bof Siwica- 
tortb tbeta juD two IreUnda, 
■Ua ^utttEal, ocEtopidd by iba 
DaitaattL. wml tba autlily, by 
tbr blfLrmiaOl, l|6-t4| ^ Ert' 
fiioa^ Ont Mfcl«alatt king of aLL 
I4|, 144; teftuonn to C^eu- 
dwty and painjuRm io,^ 145 j 
llUAdaO KttlWAQt of, 1 
Ollir FAia, mnt fUsttof aliiiad 
Dflmvot i4^i|0 ; Mftou ingni 
ovcTp *54’ cud Ed 

'brotnan in, 169; Tba 
Toirlbta deddaa t3tr Cbmn^ 
pkcoAblp d1^ 196; ptodainif 
Dudiu-lain Utaoipwo of, 19O1 
bALd; and E>Birdtta laadj lo, 
109^ Calibty. ADA of Cormoa 
fnae Art, Higb ICiRf o|^ joa j 
MaaklQjL amT bk compiaEiloEij 

Hi 



GLOSSARY AND INDEX 
rvtnm W, JJO i t3» ArtliaHu 
uftt bwET vaixif«d« 3411 
wJad bj Brin, 
MatlKiiirc& tlwd* tivtf la 
Gvcm thfl pcnnmiitf ut ijo 

fiuiai Elrmcftt cij 
loiuid in Fniu^ Sintiertiari, 
AiutrU, Ac-, 

lA Ai|[cfi3tu d(. t9 
n^iw JJ; tb* (ilatcf 
het^, CdchaUi^ ^ 41; 
tilt tmonJuf » New Gruft 
io^ 6u: OiTtdtiauitjf, wif. 

rtbBB of DtuldUm 11^- 
vivfl En, $} ■ fce|geiid« (aii4 
maltk divlirlDzil lo cycl» ; 
iaUt lurJtetm. tbe C^fPt« otio 
qI tliff tnott bcaatlful of. 1x9; 
ml Lov4^ pi 
iji s ^yibolofjiw 
do J ubuoviUm'i. rofennaes to^ 
i|» ; pUcofiulA?, d^fiiAatne* 
*1, JSQ; St, PihtHck 
ind. 16 J ; knbmtqJO, oSoct ot 
CluUtioalt^ oOt JOd 

tMifANv Lo]n Finn opder rni# 
iQ eii|n|* b flinglo copibkt^ 
1^1 ; lUm ^ Coli, 

iiQK Aok. Tbfl tiup m mU- 
ncofidofd iam nl oefstUcbnl 
OOL-tuim la ccmetcTM oj tho, 
T6. 

IstAWD^ Stju^ advtptnti? ol 
UoAldlln and aU ofomp^rnkuiA 
o* ^oDtJedulL irt-rjjt ; of 
iht SUvvr^ 31^; tbo AnU^ 
315 ; of til* (imafi Birds., |i|: 
of ibe Fwch Bflioi, m f of 
tho OUnt Honcfl, tt4: 
Stenu Dopr„ Jls {: of the ^ivlos, 
jif - o4 i±k« Woodrouft Beasts 
|Tj ; oi tfcn liocM. tij j 
of tbo Sn^ioA^ 3lt£ I ol th* 
Uttb Cat, 1161 of tbe Blnali 
and WHt* ii7 ; of the 
Olast Cattlfi. j[7 ; of the 

oJ the Black Ifotimon^ 
fit - d tbt Foni F«nc», JI8; 
d the Glau Biidnp 319; of 
th« Shonfini "Bkn*^ jio ^ cl 
the AnchontVp jto; of tho 
Mitmcnlpos FottataSn. jW; tt 
the Sudthr, 2 of iho Sen 
ol Ckaf GiuSp pi I of 

tTnjtprioPp |ii 1 of Pro- 
phocyr jaa I of tiio 5poiitiii| 
Wetesr, jaaj ol the SUwb 
Cofunui, jt* ; ol tb* Pod^staf, 
33 j ; of UiO 3VHDmen, jSf, 3*4 ; 
of the IUhJ BerriK. jaj ; ol 
the tstlOp ps-ja7; d tht 
LanabJDf Folic, 3371 of th* 
Ffaminf Rflurpsrt, p7 ; «f tho 
Monk d To^* ja7^i3p s ^ 
the Fnlcflo, f 19*^ fto 

[4isHti« Of Tien Oiuo, S« 

ktnpApan. 121 
Uta Of Mait. Stippoeed tkioat 

of liananmo. 111 
liratTL l^wthstn, Celts eocutcet 

frtna Etnuctm 
ten and Emkens tent to, bj 
Sauchaa Tcrao^ to dlecovei 
the "Tala/* 111. 13s 

1^. Son of llttios, frajiil' 
lathar of Uibd, 130; Mt 
tsomipf to Ireiuid, ito-itn, 
ihqm of EreUadjperteiwt 07, 
fctna Tower of IJJ , 
learns ol N"eirt*a aJaTinf, if*; 
wektottwd b7 mac CidU and nb 
bfpthiEfl, I3J; p«t to dAlb 
by UireaDapuni KiO|[i> r|j 

XtfimjJI ty^^h-iEanji Kip| ol the 
Wot Folk, J4& I Bebo, wila ot 
r47; Bobo lad^ vliH King 
FetfnalB iJbter, J47-i4^ 

tucuali lyon'ttiar]. Oae of 
thrra MU ol Txztvna, eui 
Bi%lh, mother ol. 

luoiJLBPa (yoo-charlia), duo ot 
tbroQ sons oJ TEicoan, 1141 

notber of, lad 

j 

f Afto. Ddnittu toiad la^ |3 
jnsoun. Sr. AftoitstJon cJ. pa 

Celtic StiLtfl of GaJaiin^ 34 
joHir. Ua. Ivca B, Hla oplnkan 

of Celtk mritical wrrttnp. ip 
joirai, Flndlop ot 

ou origin of popiilatlops of dr^l 

Btftiiu and irclMd. 78 
Joten, P*. F. W, Bfifcrwe 10 

hu ""Old Cdtk RomttMa'* 
1&9.1** 



GLOSSARY 
JVRjlIirviX.IA, H, UMr 

Gf«*£ Cjtttk •chtlir^ It^ 3J, 
£4 I fti|tii[utlon rcfvdiftf 
Germuf u ft inbj^t pfioplv, 
11 t record re|Aidkitc lUfft- 
Uthlc Fftopift, Sf ; TTitfftrtnM 
to Tmrftntti {t TDdCl, tbo 
bI Lifbt&tDi, 1/1 cmjBioa 
ludinf Dit, oc Htito. M 
t^ceMaMoi darluitftft. 
tnd nHl, 14 ^ tEtensEwo ta 
riftoliili ffod vl^opi C^iar ultm* 
tUba wilt WcrtiwT. ! 11: 
IdBDlkfti with IwMk ucord- 
\ng to^ tab; Itb't tftBdljif In 
IrvlMd ilcftCrtbihl In " l-rbb 
Ifytbola^lcfti Mt I till 
trutifttlaQ ot Aiiieriln'B«truai« 

tJ4 

Kftl. Ktuf JUtbnr'tKnwflilt.sA^ 
- ftmtufftolcft liUkirtn OB 

□if f)uEat lor Olwect« 
reltm [WoiitLT, 4UEi 4»a 

KftATinc. lo hi* 
"* Hlitocf oi Inluid/^ I 
hit reforenoft to 4Upn» rj|: 
^"Hkrtcry^* at t*lli cd Knt'* 
dcRtb, 144; oC, teJlft 
of M^nv'a doftib, -14$ 

HAC HoTFAtt. Smnint^itMd 
freni tbt dnd BfDngtnf Si j 
WTvw ftiKl rmUt, mm m 
Fi&a'^l cblnl ;3di ; 3t- 
hiukk Rcd, idj, i66, aSo; 
Finn wbitpen ib* tain n4 bia 
inchnotniQnt lo^ ^4q ; Oliln 
inJ, tn part, a 9a; 
mMta SU PSilritlf. 34a ; auiiti 

OliJa bitty Onoftt. |tJ7 
umiFAn o* Till CuarTHa Locicn. 

1-ow o! CJntiin* 11^ 
Kiltchai |ki:ll'^r;i, A hxd of 

Uhi«r ^ mtm ifatbo'i bou and^ 
343 

Kemmah ftimL in Co, Kenj ; 
ftnalcnt nams '' lavmiwoa/' 
10 (^Uid nf tor ^kena^ t 

ffwfTiMci**Tii, Thfl tbw Him- 
drftl tnvRm of, 

KftHY, Mon» nmtmn Kiiift cd, 
IS6 

AND INDEX 
K^aia (lttn'*cr). Gftoltih fsrto- 

CM, wi£« ot Kmi UftEtay 
tke Cmt, f 53 « fiEXhlmiiathinr 
oT Mftoa, tH 

Kit. Son of Ma^i; tnlUi* to 
fttuv^i (fptmy ftfnlnst Ulster, 
aoA ; Bliug* CoDjir* “ htmn 
hiJil ai Conof mm Niwa 
wbicli m*ta yean nluf }ni4a 
to bit d«ft4b, MOi 341 s fb* 
Boat of Euar l>ftt|io and^ 241- 
■44 I dnnth ol, told la 
" Htrtiity of InlMiU" 444 

Kiva o# THE Wjirtn SitiPir 
l^nugtitot of FutiK Bfmo in 
niamagv to GcilJ mac Vocnm^ 

Kiap. Wmim of Lii^* 100 j 
brotlw ol SavajD tad Gnban^ 
Eta ; tba wl ct|« E14 

Kicva. I>aiigbt«f of CwjrM 
Goboyw. wilt of Ptydea, JOJ. 
J73 

J£jLiiivcn ikilliiiflZiK Son to 
Kllydd and Go^eaddydil j atotf 
of Ofwta atnl, 
oontpftmed oa hia iiosit |io iioLl 
Olwto) by iCaJ, Bcdwyr* Kytt- 
(3d«U|. Bw wyr ^Bedtrerel, 
tiyr, GwaJcnnuif, md Manw^ 

j^i>RKay^ IjiuS of^ Aooiflnt 
Mmt4 l^ba Lefn, fttMi 60, 
by 1*1 

Kztirpti, Hnibftiid n# QoIeia* 
ddfdd^ litlxtf ol KlfhinJ^ 
187 

ItfifiiaY {ClMPAaTni lrt»h lting| 
reisn of^ and tbe founding of 
EmBiD Macba, 150; btowt 
of End Hiiib and Dflbotba, 
i$i J compnUwl to wed Mntha, 
IS* 

Kmii lJtA.%. HiitoHft fbetiini 
fiarnitbEid the inb- 

j«t oL J57f jjt 
Kjriaanoftooa}!, Loxo. ** Anti-^ 

qniBn of Uoxlco/" aampla 0l 
rota^and^riBB markbiiii npre^ 
dacttd in bia book, ^ 

KKowuFOoiu Niati filg ^56 I Ibt 
Salmoti at ajd 

ICirii'iOBii KTKm'ni+voLL. Witt 
nt liftiur lianaByrnewirl^ 
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Kmofl. A Qf ArUmr'i 

wmt; tbe mtivvTftniM 

Oiifl ot Allifnirv 
' AWk^np&nl^ Kil- 

hwcb M bl« qy»t ixft OlWieQp 

poc^ 
mud WAlfr^ra mm EKnevEwciii^ 
401 

La Trif i Cvitvim. Reflcs tmiiad 
to AittUift dev«l4rp«t| tal0« ag 

L^ftM4 Titm M^mrprn. S« 
M^loa. 154 

Laai: (UyKli Cn^bulkbi^A fH«gd 
ftnd ch«rlotJW« Iis : te** bv 
Cdchulolii io rocw men qI 
Uitteri a EI; irukti FiiryUiid 
to re^rt oa FAnd. aa^ 1 Ui* 

of taisti 

bomcMcl bft by 
iji 

LaHit i. Scffl fiJ Klit* 
Vioioy th^Gne&t; ttEa^bafCqjily 
lAoin by tUs tmn.b«t Co^oo, 1 
j. Tbs TTfompbA^kl;; mliHiiti 
from tort fof tbi CbunpiiiFi^jp 
nl .frolud, 196; cw 
txw tfid, 141. 3, Soo oi NckU; 
wm viikoa m CttehiiioliL aj^ 

CcnBochl 
chitl betitrthid to Docn; 
ib» ChUdren ot Lir, 141 

t^WM Or Tlti: CAl?LDirOK. JhsMiM 
wftqtr liotlnlvoli m/tt Liunj: 
LUqfrvTLc^ld mod bU mkU^ 
Kytmdeo l^jmeJoTnll, jdl 

Laei or itim Mooth, 

Ehmi of Cut. i4t I Ao^vOi 
tmnt hiA l0¥v. Cue* oC m 

L^ifo or Tsm Duo* Spoio ^ m 
AfnoiiyEBDiu um^ tba 
wE«ton) oEtmnitr of Ctemt 
BritmJn It, ocoordioc lo modoat 
wfittf isttod hf Plumrcb, mod 
mlio mcootidiiif ^ Procopkot. 

* U* 
Lam^ or ms Lmso. ««Imnd 

*Js» H« ppjf D^, 06 ; lUti 
whliLh Luih bcougfit tnm, iij 

Iaed or Sradowp. |>wvlUnc- 

plmc4 of SkmllA, Cochuliifl mt 

Lawd or Yitt Worn Folk. Sot 
Wpt Folk (otiwrioe, FEytlmij, 

IaXD or Yovts, Idc4l4^ with 
*- ljUld lilil Dwi4l/^ “ LiJMi ol 
tlio Utiog^*' f ; w 
Ill, idi: CIhoe odco livtd lo, 
uy: VemnW^* W«U is, wittod 
by SioimiL sag : otlU iirm lA 
imofiiiEtioo. of Icith pomnAt, 
13; : myrtle cennatry of FnoplA 
of D&om ift-pt IbCikr dtApOTfoA' 
1100 by CblldtDti of Mtlui, E j 
pofon CEKici-ptiaA ai. cvIftTiio 
to., l6t ; toVAf ftmiip iHtfts 
buAclimjlm^ to whm sbo bAut 
Conmryp iddi ; Olilo ua 
HM>ndm of, 17a ‘ Oialpi rctBmi 
from, I ^ Tbs Lmdy ol tb4 
FouDUin lad tbp. 39j, jpS 

Eatahoe, TnnAlotot. Sot 
Haconm Regnai BntiwdA" 

Leoki^s. Tbo cycliP of Irtrh* pj 
LMtcBVTEX. See Lin 
Liii4ffTEK. Hoolt at. mod dr }v 

baiovtltp, J4; mneieof trmet, 
Ubo DlnoMocbur.*^ puarnd 
ko. <5; timiiitloiul dttlvafioP 
of ommt, 154 j meo of* f%Uy 
Sklur*! formy pgaiiitt tJlitet, 
ao$ ^ HmodJi. mm Of 1>rlli0p 
dwell hi pTortoce of* A41 

Lue, lC«ver!i from* liif AiUJI 
KHjfe-of-BmllJpp 310 ■ Uaeldfta'i 
voyiiM tOp 311-MI 

LW0 LMdimitb of B6t the Rwl i 
pctvp moelAiitrtUBe. LocJim Lela. 
10 the LaIcpp gl KlIlAtnry. tt| 

La^ae'cam. PcJrdJ«"i oirrat* 
Coflor qtiatioot, 

ioiu at Gfoa, 199 
Ljlwy. Soq of Ciiroi Cochuloin'A 

foe* aaA^j|| i hIaIii by CouD 
of the VloeotiHp 431 

lAA {Lop'pJl Lm ol LiiichArp 
taeamfer to the Cl«i Uocsiis. 
iM ; ilmifl by Floa* 336 ^ tetbei 
of Cotus. 134 

Lia Fail ('tee':* Emwll* Tit*- Tbt 
Stour or Dcrtloy* Ml 

JjiACAri (lee'A-KAo|!. A pimtr, 
I mlAie bj Comm ipwi Moru*. 



GLOSSARY 
Sm SgsliAb 

|41 t. fjltllBT 
IHa'rtaiiaii, ix|^ rji^- 
kiLd, ftlerred to, iif ; bltsa^ 
ttal «ritb the Greek Oc«uaf, 

E3f^ Cith« si Lwleh 
fntndjnrust ot SEnECdp tx^l 
Crmnc deitj Ltfr wrtti|>Dadi 
wilk^ J47^ Tlw Ch^ldno 
ot^ tbs tmnEfar^Atdon of^ 
1^ - Uteir «le4th, 14a 

Ll«Vdv!i, " Tht Dean ot Lit- 
mon^i Buk,''* hf Juna UtS- 
lirTgar. I>tift of. dwribod^ 
ai« 

Li^aA« IjjfcSMTyfrmwTD. Huit' 
baJiil ol KfOiidao KymdHTiDK, 
fiver oJ maf^ cauldrsa to Bru, 
jAS 

Lf.aru.iri. Son of Beti; Itcnj dJ 
Ladd ADd> |i|f }So 

U-hw LLAwGvTr«$. Olfiirwii* 
"The lion of Uio Sort WeaeL” 
A hem the lubje^f of the teie 
*^Mith Son ^ Ms.lhoawfr 

34i# tdeatica] nth the 
Gwttik deity Lcf h of the tunf 
Atm, J47* ■ bow b# fot 
hii fiiJHO^ jii^ |Ka ■ the iower- 
wife qL auned BiaJeawflMtdH 

sit; ei&yi Gtvbiw Ptbyx, 

who kAd betrayed hlrs, 3I4 
r^imo. See.Hiidd 
hvwn. Son of Kllwd. an 

enchvitor; renwra mafic ipell 
from Kvwn CaatrtoT of Oyled^ 
ud imm Prfi*d and Rmu- 

Ltra. Ill Wehdi tefcod, father of 
htsuiAwvddUk ^ Irbli equlra.- 
Uats, Cir and Mckananti. 147 i 
fJjrT-DCtftcT (bow fjefcotcr) qact 
n Ufiire ol the wsnhlp oL HJ ; 
honn of. comepsocU with 
GaeUc Ur, 34A, U91 Peoar- 
dull, dnufhrer 6i DAn, wile of, 

, 349: jyi 
Loch. Sos ol IfoltbJi, chuTTpios 

■ent by Uae^ aciinat Cuchh« 
lain. 117; woiinda CoghBUtoi 
but ft alafo by him, ;t(a 

Loeh Gan a. E n pewomoina ^ 

BHc Cecht'a vuil to. lyA 

AND INDEX 
Loca Rnav, Fatieut mac ladm'f 

advrntore in. 
Loch Rwa. Ma«v rttfm to 

falaad os, and ia alain there by 
Forbay^ 345 

Lonjuf. Soo d Lir, fathnr of 
^addaaa Sinend, 1 so 

LotixHAHOMarF. Krd|ht of tha 
Swu. wn of PirtlwM, 40! 

LoooircaHw^ Grmtt tiunoliA at, 
iuppowl tnnyiiif »place o| 
OlUe F^fa, tfo 

LomPH. Cidt of watne oL 
Ay 

LtrcAH, Trlmd si ddtin wa- 
tloped W4 SA 

LijoBaP (lOOHChadV r&thar cM 
Lqcbta, ITJ 

Locura (looch-taj. Son st La* 
chad, 111^ th« caipeAtcr si the 
DeAnaTLi^ I ry 

Loooatil For derteatton aa« 
Kisdd 

LroH (1t»K dt Loooa. r- $«« 
Apollo. |S- the yod <i< LI|l3t, 
in Oval add IralAnd. aa. 
o:, Soa of Kun^ the Snii^fo*] 

I ol aJJ Cdtm. 
ihM odmLttg nf^ lop- itj ; other 
umea, UdAnach r'Tho Ab- 
Craftaoua") and Lvfh Lam* 
lada fLo^ of the Annip 
ItJf iJJ: hi* eric tomk emae 
of TaneAfi lo* mtiniet of lui 
fafheTr Rlaa^ ilaya 
BaJor and la enthcDCieif In hb 
atnd, 11/ ? iani' *P«ai of^ tat ; 
hie vDia&fp vidaif tpraad snr 
^^ncfeantA Oldc^ iri - father, 
by Dactora^ of Cn^nUiB, 1*3, 
1*3 ; Cymrio drily Liew LUw 
Cytfaa comapood* with, J47, 
led 

Loan OP twh Lwo Ahw See 
Lnih, , [Beiarihle ewjtd ^ 

id6 : Broe. ■cm of Balor. 
and, mj ^ buabaad of I>ect?era 
Hjsd Caihar of Cnehnlaiii. 1*1 - 
appaan to CnchnUia and pn>- 
teda tha Ford while hfi hd, 
roite, 314 ~ ^ ^ aoD^i 
■icie, 31$; Gyrnric hero U«w 
LUw Cyilto unrtepoadi with, 
S4F« I4A 
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LeHUp. w|to mcdAl 

O*^. 197 ] Omlii rflKDM 
45«. 

Tif* fPlllipillT* 
tE«lerr)ica to itory 

Pt KUhwtJi And QKwm Id, j^ji 
" Tiio ft«il Book of Hrrcott.'' 
the OTAln ^ tbetAJHofp 
J.44 - IHtl) Sod ol >UU»oirwT/* 

ift, 447 1 Altrwt Nnti^t 
•ilitintL Four Bmnsbis 
ol tiiQ IfAMnOci ^rm nqirt tm- 
porUittpAn t$4 ; Pctnlirr”! 
itefT **>^1 I-fMtcli 
4jd6 1 tbfi UJa of TjJJofiB Aiid» 

Uarow- Son &f<»4riiii« nlfiOMd 
bv ATthnr, ^1. J.91 

UacCicciit. DAhftjin ki&j|» bot- 
bAD d of FoIdJii 1 ; xnojpb^ of 
C011A1V1 fvthitie at Da Donta'a 
Ko«ts[, 17^ ^ bJx uncLb for 

T73, 17^ 
Ma^Cdiu. fqalJU. Daouji 

tn^liaiid of DAttbo, t ja ^ At 
foitivH of AOoacJs^ 113 

MacCSrenI. Dauaao kinftp 
bond of Eiitif t ja ; ocytlii^ 
onme Sob of tb« Sub^ i^i 

Mao firoocVl'nAPLMA or. LAcry 
Anff St. Banan ob, 3419 

MaoKhiivaL, Darhot. Riila of, 
in tralftnd, nnd tli* cnftdo^ of 
TiLto, 47p 4lt. Soc DAfmot 

MACftiAASQIf, PtemlO ' 
pottrftiL M 

Uiic Roth, Hunr'N ttewurd^ 
nvRrvt, And Iba Bfowu Boll of 
Qurifu^^ 301; ■anl lo vimr 
boot ol Uliitor mm^ 53|_ 

MA^Posii Atticbai TIitaoIaii 
Aod Ulyriui border ij 

Kaota. DauRhlAT o£ fod 
141 ; iii.p l^tborbA And coto^ 
p«l« KimbA]p to ood b«. iti ; 
i:A]7iure« xmm of IXthorai^ 
l|i. ijA; Jufuii AB tnatuw 
of ibf mlermio^Sbaf oi ibo 
■tmtmlfo ol tSt f^AMAB With 
tha batwa FACB; 154 « a super- 

44^ 

tLAtoiml bvittf, 1179; noQ tM 
fl#idt with C^ndrlnL, tjt ^ btf 
raco AfAifint Uitooivi ItoTHa^ 
1797 AiTot birth fo tvinn mnd 
OitAoi tba UftoninnA, 1A0; bei 
tiLTfc on fn^o of Ukter^ lOj- 
ft1 ; th* on» rvtaoretl frocm 
men ol UiAfxr, AJA 

Sm of AiUn EdgA-of- 
J3lAnl«« 110' dopAfti to bit 
own jl*; wfti oui 
on fail woncierfDl vqitecv, jtl- 

MaBLD^ir^ Voya(sa «» fraavP- 

deon j Fmihd in MS^ wntiUod 
" Boolt of lb# Dim Crvar^’" 10$ ' 
mlcreiii:# to Dr. WluUewSrobn^ 
irmmlahrriii jm tk* Bawn# 

01tk|U#.'''lD9; theme OlTnnoy-*' 
n^jB*# *'VoiAg# ul AUiMune" 
furniihAil w Jogrco^ wrunn in 
**Oid ColiJc RomaoeaJ- joo 
nnrcAtitw arf* |ll-j|l 

Maw Tmawc fma'cn 
Budml-plAta ui PtTdnd. 

, 3/^ 
MAAv tmajrv}. Que## of Coii> 

BAtJit, 13M ; Atigiol Cut mb# 
Aid o!. ra3 ' dabUirf of Ulto- 
nlAQa injiDiMtecl on occajld# 
oi CAtUn^d of Qne%nj^^ tno; 
rergui tHba Aid of, wt: hm 
fmiDOoA bull FumbciiAclip ^ 
bef otfortt to ttcmv tba Biimo 
Bail of Que^y^ > 
boat ofp rprcdids ifevAitntion 
tbrongb Ibn tenritiuim of 
Aod HurtbomDoy^ log; ollert 
ber dxnnbtet FLndahAir o| Fair 
Eynbrovt to FcrdlA ff he wUI 

Cochtflniii^ 4tl>; Canoe 
tqminDni foes of Ulatnr a^nit, 
^34 i D#«tmk«a bdl ipatnd 
by CuebulAlBp 325; malirr 
#emt jom* peau with. Ulatar^ 
1147 Ycnneiuic* of^ AjtainAt 
CuebnUlA^tiA-oii: xnAcDAtho^i 
hoiiqd Amf« 24[-044 : roKittM 
to ialariii tm J-Kb Hyv#, 141; 
AlaJa by Piwhayp i#i 

If ABA. pan^btnr of Anra Ow, 
vUa of Miw ib# Rad, t«i I 
wedded aUo to Dmbt Catbtwd, 
tij 



GLOSSARY AND INDEX 
Ujkar. Word irom^ 

So I lMl»d by Riny. 6t 

Uaoic. Th« nliEkA of MefaUUiic 
t^nplfr tkol oC, 1$; ongLU of 
woril^ So: Pliny on, Ax : nil- 
cion taventod \a FCnLa ud 
By Zoroutvr, 6i - twm ol, In 
u^gaUtbic ftmotimcatsw S$; 
Omn CaUtw Imtxl in IreUnd, 
Alba, and Babyba, to |u4n- 
tiM nfclml Cucbulaln, ut- 

*33 
MArma, 11. Atsvittr Impcctw 

fli du Aotiqult^i Nc' 
tionalq^ <64 

Un&LE>K¥. Aat&ap^LnL hr Wan, 
339 p Cyfnnc mjtbi and, 

|8i 
Son ol ftifl Sat'gcKl, 

1-^4 *39 * tfuipcai Boat of, 
brought by wltb Hono 
Df, and Kvord (fiom 
tb« LiJid qI tba Living, ti tai; 
■ttHbutd ol Sca-god tonally 
aonlenned on, : Uar oioat 
popuLit daity In Irlab myliio. 
Incy. 123; lord pi «ea beyond 
wbicb [ jnd Pi Vonib 01 li^kndt 
tHi tha Dud w«rv iopposad to 
bo, tij ; muter of tncldi and 
lUoaioor, nwnctl nugioal penM- 
hiam—Ijoii, Ocean-Sweeptf ; 
itHdt Aonlmr: afirond^ Tba 
A&awvwp Jtc. t2|; reffl- 
nou to ilauf blcr given In 
Afigiu, a Danun pnne*, 143; 
lui vifa, Pand, Hia bet lov* on 
Cnidiulaiin^gtbl Fand recomed 
by, : ibaMn lui cloali 
between Faod and Cutbulain, 
at!; CywM: daily blanawyd- 
dao corfBpomla witU, j47^ 34I 

atAXaWTDDan {iwla-wudb'co^ 
In Welali mytbcilogjp aon of 
Llyr ■ tmb llana^ 
nan and Ur, - Bandigokl 
Vfan (''Bran the Bluud*^), 
bU brikher, jo^; the tola of 

Prydati and^ 37|-"3;'S; weda 
bhianDoii, 

U^a.ifli..H'oi£K. Rcmarkabte 
tutnnJiam m BriitanyH A4 

Maifta. Seven cmiEmwAl tom of 
AileU an4 lAacv^ 

laDy to Maev'a tmmy atnii^il 
UUler, iiof 

Mairaasm;. A cx^atjonator ol 
CbFHtkea d* Troyrt, 40i 

Man'ctmo. Ecypttad biitoriaD, 
Tefemc# to boaian ncriicet^ 
35, «6 

Maaamnk The btaflabl* Same 
of C-od pionoonciHJ, amj lo wiu 

iormod, 333; tb* pfimiU wab- 
Irtanco ol tug uniTcraaL 

HaO^c {Diay'iiJijL Son nl AiilLJi 
bfiltiy tiutmefit dL by Covae. 

tJ*-VS-< : rrraign on AUIU 
by mying him and mil bit 
EMblei^ 151 - wtskife liomtiL and 

over Tivlatid. 114 - iqni^ 

vA&nt, ^Ubca tba 

MAKCaLtiK'ua. AnuiAjr'iTL Gaiila 
dn«ibei1 by« 4^ 

Marik d» FiAaca. Anrlo^ 
N<irmRQ nosteM; tcurotn nUt- 
Imp to iB# Artbunan uga ill 
wntii5|i of, J40 

Mlrn ms* itr atinioawv, 
Tltli ai cal# in tbe MabinO* 
fUTD,^* |47 ; Line fJaw Gyl!ci« 
a ebawnter In tale oL 347,341 | 
brotbaf at Fanardun. 3+51 ■ tfaa 
tale oL 171^3^4 . Gwyilioo and 
<jrllv!»v!tliwy^ nephfiin of. 

kii elTant* gift bittrina+ 3S6 
Uaiuolwch fauilb''odaw|i. Kiof 

of ireLand ‘ totOid ieobrini 
Btuvea'i band in marriage^ 
36&; wnldiof ttl^ and Bran- 
wan^i, ctifibnbhl at Aberttrev^ 
166 f E viUfliyn mutilatei bii 
boiaee, 3*7; Bran. amoEHi pthm 
fiffa^ givee a xxuiglfl ctuMiim to^ 

3^Jf# ; fatber a! Gwero^ 
|6i; laiomwd nf Brandt IpTa' 
dfifl, j6d; bandt iovnuty of 
fKlaod In Ownip Syo 

MlTidoawv. ArtMtur id How ot 
Dfin. 34p 

Maman nm Fhahol Sonret of 
Roond Tabla and chimtdc 
InjfitutioQaaKrttied to AnJini'# 
comt, 141 

Majumt WLnTO {oo'to-dig}. Em.' 
pcfor of Rome ; tbo dieain of, 

1*5 
44? 
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Uftf-DAT. SAOTfl tD Beltfln6^ 

day ofl whkb Soha erf lUUd 
bcfu comawvt oi iiji 

; oamW ewrir, b«tvm 
G vmtir Jip € uid Cwj9 
i.p Sucld*3;|; ttfufv vcmJii 
bwd Jfl «i m d, J«S 

yiATH. Fcr|£i3i la hif batti^^iity 
MtJikm off tiiif t™ of tlia Upw 

AToj^a oI. ji4 : St. PMnok ofld 
tb* totk oi, 

liUTCiPtm. S«1 llAftC, ^i| 
niaj miirfp $i 

MiQAiJiratc PioPLm, Buili^En ■! 
ilolwo*. §»~ 
Qj I odjla d 4 
fvw« Kid*Bwj‘i eootmiflan 
11^1, ikclv nlifloxi Uut 
oi malice s^; nrpfisieflUitMapi ol 

dlviM povm iifldu huiiiAa 
u|»et anbn^rwn t«g f IS 
itm iiD|ioMd PA ibt Uti t>j tli*. 
At; bapLui lAcrlficet^ 
m nmiF«l tma tb*, I4 j 
crpfioa dn ncirdioi tbilr 

dettm, 
llcmcDvr. Rtfuiisd u cIMaE of 

tbo fodii Cftolip I7 - Ltigk 
Lfttaljid* Idftntifiod itt 

UuLm. S«i li|ffdilia, Wfiitt- 
mm ta hii enoflciL ortt. J37; 
cqdniEcfit UjrditJji. J54 : ^ 
litTwf G«oflr«v of MaoPiotita 
to htm meted StpBcbflta^tf 
J54 j tha Abods d, dwribod^ 

Kjesgcd'ka. 7hm nA|uac« of, 
hil&liMl. 

MKimo'P4« HJC Datkp. Soti Of 
Datbo. 44t j tbfl orvioi d 
ti» bwj pl, 141-344: Ijpuor 
mod Mftaf botb eoad to pv- 

mbmii* Ilk luMtod. 341 
MmimaomcitALLA (is«fs-bop1uUm>, 

Ofiljp dmultfl^ d Etfin Oifp 

i ef^tAcmnoo« tbA ep*' 
htrd't foitof<b0di'‘ t60 ; Kmg 
EtofikeJ'i ptomkod «±i oflil, 
166; Tuitu by 4 TV*wa.flr! 
tpirtT.AcU birth of Gfffluy^ 160^ 
147 

btiacico. Cmp^mod-fimf mmrkinE 
1ft, 61 ; i^tabol df t1i« IrcE 
toad Eft, f j I ih« 

«< 

** Baddblb/^ frmqimtoecumftBt 
to reiifloiis ut of, I7 

KiPim Tim P^p™ (nld^w^ A 
M» pf th* Dmtdft I ■ ty^ of 
splsodoyt. 1 lA 9 bk mppeowic* 
to Kiof Eficbv, 114 : Faiffl' 
omtb, wik €1. 10; Etijo. 
•ecoftd brid* d. 156 ; rtcowi 
luk wtffe lioni Eocbyp i6a-r6|, 
ykmlck up Etiilii^ i6| 

Muo, 1. PpAqwff tbi 
Pooplo ol DmOft^ 100; tbt 
oosiftf ol^ to dirpiftfia ral« Lb 
InLud d Dbuuoi. t jo « Etv 
IOBh *00 Pfh ijOj Ameren, *aii 

o4f tIJi of 
ImUjid 04 UmyMlfty, ijj, tJ4- 

A god. rvprMQDtfd to 
ft Cdtk uuarijittaB frocp Hua- 

m$Tf^ loft of Ril^t f JO* 1' Qul' 
iim oJ; f«oi^ to tmm* no- 
fwtea tor Lth'i tUytirgp iji; 
ftftter upOB ibi tovrmaty of Ir*- 
knod, 10 . , 

liii,iiLi4if<Pv S*4 SoM of iliLod, 
l|0; tofib, loeftDLnf 
t4l ; tbm OAilf kiAfi^ 146-144 

yiKOvciu AatlofcraA ■kxoclsrto 
(141 rvptMut ■fajpft) to tliDft* im 

tniW4 toaod to, 7O 
MuCBASii (aio-cbiyii"i lUH pI^ 

mod Lugh'iHic, Its 
MoOftMii. Kioi Anbufe BoptiMj 

unrpd bii uaolft'i ciovii ftuo 
vfidi bti wilo GuftobttDMtn^ 
J17 ; Arthnr -delpmti mod «U|v« 
iiy, 114 

Uoinii: Jrah chlcftaio. fdu- 
CKToatloB of Flao ; worn mi M 
|Lme« d demtb d Ktui FptltmU. 

U6ifTBi.'n». Du. Cycmft- And 
ttaa iblDi mainL. TX 

llooifVft'KUft- A lord of m*t« I 
mftc Dmii]o'’i bomr ftud^ 14J 

lloftftBv, I>n}id ^ pTppbftty d. 
pPoOmrniBg CrrrbtLtiJmp lOj 

Mamc. Koncdmh ktog, loi 
Mpai>4. A blind mmh, Kt by 

C*Hi|tr40 to keep brm mid« 
tbv ttHMtk <^*idtLroa* mil , 

Mom'irnTtf. l>4u|titer of SoonftU 
the Kiat of Fermwic*; bof 
lovm lor Mouft mn^J hm dvvlci 



GLOSSARY Am> WDEX 
vis him hmck m 

;; qmioiu taitt 
ha hail, 

MOBaA. FAtQfv oi Ooth 1^7 
Uoim'tffuf, TqjL EgtiWifititiBry 

RKld^^ BJtUwdriDf alt that 
lA pervwM anij hombit aaiocki; 
Bapcmtturai pawtn^ iiij; ^ 
iciVA usi) IftesflAhip fgg- Cu^u^ 
tiln, 1=6; hit Hwt to Coukfr 

Bf Koaid af D* 

173 ; ippun to CiiGbulftiji mm 
offcn htr love, 31a ; her tbfflBE 
to bfl Rboul bis Esn in battaza 
^ thfl Ford. J13 j mtXMchm 
Cacbuliin, and b vouadoc) hy 
bJiD, itj * cmaVi var ud 

felaaihittr KCoroCucliitlaiD^iAO: 
■#til^ OR tbo draft ^EittUjiiQ''t 
sbooJdcr MM a exow^ 133 

MotTHTatfia CR Mouapra- Coebu- 
liia om, ip3 

MoTftAtit. BBttl«oj.«ad*dnmt- 
maern uJ Cbltici £bl«jK to Club- 
tiaflJty. 31 

■Voni-AtiraiiT (“Th# FLtia d 
AdfitBtioo Idoi <if Cmm 
CfBi^ metoil on., i|, 149 

Mottumm^ Ft Alii DP. u Scmol 
Fifit Battle (Co. ^iso) Ijfftvoea 
&antBiii BAil thm Firboln, inA, 
ta^. .1* Scrot of SBComf BiittlB 
(Co, Uayo) belnoD Pwam 
bod Fomocianii. i zj, ; tbo 
DbciIb add* ito 

litTMAAl-VAlCfta (MoVTVAtrAYL 
Tm CAsna or^ vbere, m w. 
TOd EBEbeabaeb'e poem, ik* 
GikU !■ |d«4errcd«4^ 

Uvvmm. Aiiia Olam. Klax 
t«7] "HUI el AiaA*' uJ 
fodoM Aiiii, JiB i or^ia of 
BiSlB, U4 

Kt?* lAd, Tam Cttr ortuKDaikAL 
toF^ t06 

^ Wflrra Huca* 
^ lie of Ctimbal, motb^r ol 
Find, 3f3, 466: tabfM tefora 
tn ItKCH-ts d| SUfliv tU«is, And 
^v«b birtb, to Domna fFuto). 
*S|j mitrriei Kmf of ECfETTf^ 

MAC EftC, Kinf al fiv 
laud, biotlieT ol Fez^iu tba 

Gmc; bndi tumom Stou of 
Soldo to ScotUcLil^ {0| 

bt^uaM'irmT, KiAM kHUnJ of 
Fldio of, X14; Cocbulalia otr 
mm tft ■ vbdoD hf ptopbirtctf 
FedalKB.. jdo ; tbk tAxoiif 0 of^ 
3x4 ; hoiMt d t^Uttr auembt* 
oa, 339; Cvcbolaio at bii dlla 
in* JTO 

Uveatr findal ebunbar of tb« 
AirekiJi, aadent iloLE&aa] ymi 
Atftodi hmmlm, lo, 33 

Mtimoia. Sot Uvma, A ddtT 
tn Aitbur^a mjUiotofiul cjodB, 
conavpoDdi with Stm»^od 
Nudd» 1J4; ngfHtioii of 
rtofsHOT Hhym that ebiaf Mty 
vpTBblppod Ml Skimtbtaev 

mlim the “Thirtew 
TTVMm'H of ijc 

MmrJtOLPQtcAt, CmcLi, Taa* 05^96 
Mytuoloot Coxdpaniofl bcivoca 

Coalie and Cjrmric. 341^ uA: 
with folhlon. aii 

Miror Dbauo, Enaaowfl^ 137; 
Milttlaa, raoAbiitf oj, ijf. ijoj 
Inraiiua. of IraL^d. ijl-t#/ 

N 

^^AIat fiur^Mo), Sod of tr*ais 
Idwl hr Dalrdai, 194 • ahducia 
l>ifnJto, t^a ; AnUm ud Amla, 
bia biothm, rg| - Conor loYtta 
ratotn of, ; tm ntm ccuJcr 
^ of Fbtiiu, f te; ilaifl br 
Owfi aoD of 401 

Kaqada (luta-dak SJjtis on 
irofy tablet! dlnoovri^ bf 
FlJxkm Pebria bi cemmrnij at;^ 

KAuaam CaiUe whm FwylJ 
had him eoart, 339 
ndKatttie « tho MqimmI of 
Arbfttth, d«t, 319-361; Prf. 
dorl atid Mantwf Jitan ^>4 
chair vjveo Mt dwlata at 
paiMca ^ 373 

NAxcnaairrajL (aa -chraa ' tall 
Famoik! chantpkio of Maav 
■niala to captuja Erowa Boll,' 
Jii 

IP 449 



GLOSSARY AND INDEX 
Kkvtjji. ol tbfl mui 

ipi I CudiulcUi- fmwkm « 
ft^t with vm ol, t94 r 
■oiu 0(» tUin. l$4 

Nvrr DiAua knig, vUUi 
in l^tUa vtUi iJli4 Fonurtuu^ 
111 

NniUtt. SGfi of AfDsnwa; laiitti 
poMHioD of tniijad^ I 
vittoHoiutr KfiiJQ^ Pomonm, 
hiM dootK joi 

5*11 for ]]!obiD4^^j( 
Akis to tho PortholiTTtioaip tot; 
mfoU oi 4fueut Fomociwip 
tot^ ioi ; roatod bf FoBlorUmM, 
toi 

HW4L4H. C&EnHuLJlds fO 
to T«1l, l(^ i llO dt»W«9 
CofWy'l finir, l6f 

whart *" Kifltnri* BHimiQiii “ 
(#,.0. iocijii 1000 d fUlt SQBntioii 
of ArthuT. ]]0 

Naha,, DosfktET of Edikl 
Ydkpv-bvel, wil^ of Ficbu», 
aotjMT fll CoOof, tto J lOTOd 
bf Korinif. tio 

KArKjiiLurt£f». Fluo-umn ofp 
Coltio id«m«nl 77 

Nn 0vA3«coit Tomului ot, ro- 
{^•d M dveiLnf'ploe* of 
F4Ei7 Potk« &O1 70: iTmbnlic 
WTim lit, 70, 7t : ibm itiif^ 
■7itLboJ 7*-7j : AnfUi Of'i 

mx, Tfli ; Aofiu' tury 
pAJoJwot Briifb u Botha l(iu- 
tifioi wtik. 141 

Nun fo^w*iD^ I, wiff of 
Coomll of Ih* Vlctoda*; londj 
Cm^uUua El«ve imet a 
■p«l] ol ttfmTing oa l»r, ija 
I. Df theCold^HEirs iluE|btec 
of tbft King of Iho L«qi1 at 
Youtb. S70; OLiln dmtrte 
mth, i/j ; DfTmlti Ofnio 
to Trtitt iLt Lood oi Edo» 17 j 

Km'vnv. SoA of EoroAnj^ Aod 

Nodojta S«f Kadil 
Ni;4Da ot TlrA Silvaa IIaNO 

laflO^HiiN) Kjhs of tlu E>4- 
ILUIII, I07--loa 2 Lil 431001U1- 
tor witb cbuoploo ql 
thi VomotuOi, t tj f tsolonfi 

4(0 

to 1f|i3a''« lacwtfy, 1C5; 
ticml with hIu dtitv m Ctwic 
MiTtliQlofTpTii,p or yodd* 

^,l46.i47. 
Nemo, or Ixddd^ ttowAa oqul- 

vokat^ NoitfiOL A ma^ doN^ 
la CTmdc aiytholofr, ^6.1471 
idoQticiJ With Poaooti 
Huida of tk* Sitvot 
147 I anikr aunui Uuddt tAlj 
to uAVfr had A tsoiplff qn tlu 
lit« of St I^llilJ'l, }47; mm* 
tnaco to Lfudil'i toxnpip otlXed 
F4rtl Umdd ^BrdiAiij, wlliOb 
SuHW tmmiUnl Lv^ C^mS 
—«f pnmt Ladi»tti, 34?» 
■torr of Urrolyi guad, jlj* 
jKS; Bdorra^ m of, )oii4ti 
vitb GcTAint for Koid^ J99. 400 

Not* ov KNONUiXiN^ 
horn lujei-boq|h4 Uto pool 
wiim SiiiTifffi o| Kooviedft 
Llvwl^ 1 £$ 

Kott^ Ha. Ai.naD+ RolfiroOO* 
to^ ffl coaowEtfi viLb tho Hill 
of Alai/' lit, 110} rckmi:* 
tp^lo coo»Udd vitk OMs-Aad-' 
FAtrick dlAliiietiM, iM, iV^ ~ 
foXaoncB bo obja^ of tM 
dI TaJiutn to tm odjlioo of tbo 
^ Mabloof^/* 41 j 

Nthwuw. Aodp tmrtbmi 
tM HLofi of BilUiO, tMf 

oviv ttk« itM* |S3i |£4 

CFPDftovAir. A fmt Iricli ultf» 
qwrj; fcfk-MUt dlbcov«Tcd b7> 
rop-tic] 

CFBVNAp C^jrrmw or. DorroQt*! 

pOtdfDOiiT* 
O'Gaaov^ I. StAitt^ait. Rfifrt- 

u£B 10 bi« ^^CrftMAl Hiitorr 
d iioUiui ** OB foQ-odiOK of 
Eauio UidU, 1tp« tro. 111 
I jj ; bdi '* Mjwha d Fiiui " «■ 
lomil to, jln, ail. «. Stanoiiw 
Ha m Rjtltevoco to bu ^ * Silvo 
GodificA/' j^o, 476^ tSi 

Oruvr - ft was t al MftttNtiifl*! 
mocicAl bool, |j| 



GLOSSARY 
Tmm, Mi. K. B. Ccrl- 

■t«7ilL'a hnumfitsT mtiofh, qtipt*- 
Ikud ;9, 

Oau^ Wurier of N'lifldt iJ^ 
SUvDf Huiil^ ttT, tft 

OtEln (uftb^nn)^ Ottiarwii* 
Littlfl Pawa, Son of Fida, 

ikttav «i 0*c«r« i6i ; buri^ 
Aidwn. J6i : bfcrth oi, from 
S*bii, 1^1701 tovftd by Siiaro 
nl eIw Gobl^ HaEt, : 
rotqrtw Laud of Youths 
375 I K«dta ud, tbqIyq to 

3|a ; lAiiltS K«lta hvTj 
OiCU, >Q7 

Ot-l» CaLTm HoMAStc]t:)4 Ktfft- 
i]cc< to l>r. K W. Jojn'i, 
jojr J 

OtxAV^ ml^nltka oi tin tmn, 
U9 

Oli.av EUjhliMiitli Kldf 
of Iffiliifld Iti^ra ErcnLod, thw 
moil diitiilieidvbiNt OILa^ of 
It^land, 
vitb Ci;»Niii tld! SfDttb and 
A.iiiffr^D tbfr Pbot^ I ^ 

Ouwati. Hu Atwy of KUhvcb 
and^ jtitf-^93: dnsRhtvf at 
VibpaddJLdda. 787 ; nnv ibt 
toi tb« naisff *^Sh* Of ihe 

Tnck/* S9D; brido of 
Kllhwdi, m 

Omj.am. SiiiB bj Cocdrolaia, 
OoCAiL Sod of 0ti2o; idaji Linoi^ 

2^61 - AJdcffi, vile oi^ #di j bet 
d«nu After battle of Giwm, t6t; 
typo of bald itrcUjlth^ 
cnco to doitb al ba ftk^ of f^wra, 

; bli do&Ui didctfbod, 
30I 

<Ht'P4a, Fwt ob tymbol of 
viiitBtJon, in E«ypL ?? 

OaiiA>t{j& Soctnrr^ ttauMfi- 
tkoot of, £ batti* of 
Goittm fGabium} diwcrlbod in, 

J«S 
BatUot wHtcr on 

trdbjoet <il BUfk, ^ 
Otuai^Woklq, Koalta mtn- 

moDBii tivzq. 9E r futb ofg 
k«]id £17 CaltJ, ^ Ittrcury 
rerantM 1^ Gaul* mm fuidii 
■4 4bad. to, 17 

AND INDEX 
CMratif. So® of fJayi 

cl»a with latif Arthur, joj 1 
thv Black Knight ajud, 
3P9 ; vtoo by Bimdttt. 401 

Dwxl+ Fottlif-KC of Manasu 
mad n l>raid» taLhtf ol ALofep 1x7 

Owxn. Son ol Dorochc; ilaTV 
NiUfi and oib«r aoai of Uaaa« 
onl 

Dwa^a OP Axapt^ AlUIK of tba 
Hpt of, |lt^ lluLilAh atn to 
AwmU vitn, jtt 

Owl or^Cwic C*wmn 
caWiWd}^ Tam, 

! ^ 
Patxicx, St. IroLiivt ainitoliml 

by, ^11 lyiiibol d the feotaOii. 

pAan'oLaa. Hi* wnluf Into 
Irdand Irocn tbi Waot; hit 
wiiin* 9* 

PaftTBOLAaiiina Battla balvton 
th« Fcnuarmne and* 9T L and 
of raca bf P^pa• on ihm Old 
l^iL 9^ I hatnadiaiu akia 
to, rot 

PwiXAvr. Kjrnniaw andn fwo 
titnihan, ftingi of Btttaiin. 
Ihtir qnami ow Iba Itort, 
iSd- 45* 

FaT4Aa%oit+ fKannhtii of D&n» 
wita d Lijrr. aod dflo of Eoro*- 
pwjfd, tiAlcf of MLtb. ysdi 
mirther of Bna, dtoof hipvy«u 
and jdd 

Px^-Tri-a 'thu SiciifB ttheab 
Daowa dwtoifhi into fainuk 
otaerwito tlw, 1^7 

Pu'tKiccAS IL San of Arisynt-at 
1I-. killad Is baitSe^ 21 

PiH KHOJL The tola of, and Iba 
onj^ of thv Cn4 ta^oil 40a, 

. 407: EiE^tm-pontJi to Farcaval 
d ChrartMn de txmm, 4e»i 

Pka^OLHOf. Black StDnaof, tno- 
|«c| at eoUaaaty fto-n Bismm 
duTlni Sacond Funic War, 6b 

Pa4!i4Kja Glam. CuLihELtaJin » 
capn bauta oL li/ 
PxE03tnrE folk tditi, 400, hdi« 

pjtdiiA. fla£ij|ioii m Dsaftc Uh 
^aotad in. by Xofoiatir, dt 

431 



GLOSSARY AND INDEX 
Pwtmirn, FuvDMiEif. lyixovtcita 

t»y- Ft^ptlu ofifiq ol 
Dtbir Ki4l cliitft, 

tka4 

7$; ita Fi 
fymbot of taol 

Yxmn^K. brothaf ol 
JVrdtcw, 

Fli 11,0^11 ATtim. Rtloianco ol* to 
vtivnirlliaf hf Bntiaai, |o 

or |Lf,i{.uat. CucliulAiu 

Pl^tw. Crib and* I? j vi^iilrnco 
of* to Critic char^hctcrbtlci, jd 

oJ ni^k dii- 
eWAi hft 

PttrtJkTCif. t.Aiut of 
iwi*ttmi lo hy. u lb* 
rTlptmJtj of Gnat (ji 

Ftirro fCk rqiil* 
mlrot; podoC UutVflilrrtroflii^ 
II- luaocbiod^illh wMilli.lIb# 
Clltli: pKlI of tlic UDEjtmrorld^ 
H9 

FoLTB'tvl. Dtrcnolion of ibt 
Guoti In birttlo ol Claoeiilf luti. 41 

PDLTvivrAH, thr frfmcu«,o4focd 
" tftbo - * tod iltfl ItliA |-jir, 
■iffiUijitr b«tv««D, td| 

PoxTTsaAL, FtajgO'namoiot, C«ltk 
elEmaoi to. 57 

Povisoit^mt. On hflnUc lattito- 
tioo omonf C&lti, 57 

Pi«tror*jum. thn ^*4 
toienr^ to oi ibe wisftmh 
ivtiomity of Grut EHtnla, 1 jt 

FiovtKcdi or IMP SrMAiufmK 
(Itfiih, Lj-io S« 

I (4 
PffTppMi tTTvmh}#}, 

5oo ol rwifll ond RhiEOEion.; 
hb l», hit rottOTAtkoo 
br TrSnivm, jAt; KicvA, 
tho «ifo of. ; tW tmlw oi 
MAPIA^yllcLia wd, 
OwjcfkioAiiij ihocwiEiool, ijt: 
fill doith* m 

Pwm. niodm 
Prtoei of 0riqd I bow ht fot- 
bii filb Fin Ammim, a H«pa 
of Hiilpt^** bU od* 
iwniur? 00 tbi iJonnil oE 
Axljritb^ uttu Ihfl Outln of 

119-3X5; fixcf hit 
cboic* Dll RhiaoDoii Cor iHlet 
a<i>; CwAitri trtcb oq tilm^ 
36] j y hbnp&B'^i pjju to uvd 

«• 

F^U irofii Gwiwi^i 
361 ; -w«d4 Ehlusskon* I 
fmpoHTt o pruflDC* on hb. mii*. 
joi ; bli mm Fryderl (TFOohlr) 
roao^, f6f 

PmiAo^oRhO. Ccltk liJu of 
MnimtjfratiDfi pofl id 

Pytii'iaii. "nti GnmiiOi EnlKt 
about 300 L€. racnuaqad hf. 
li 

Q 

or CoArLwi. Clttle 
rud af, madi ^ Que^ Miiv, 

Bstx** Ball of* owaed 
br Ebtq, joi ; th# tbrovo ol 
ths " TiUi Bo i# 
to* Brtm Bull of, loj j Brcvii 
BuE ft Clitic caantoFnart 
of HLudo ludn. 
301 ; Brtrwn IttiU of* cqptand 
at SIEu^neftllloD, Co, Aniu|4i, 
^ Marr, iit' whJtO'bcmiDd 
Bull of Adfll lUia bf Biowo 
Bull ol, 335 y feptttsftj astihoi 
of k FOTfTft fUftC R07, JJ4 ‘ 

SnochflJi Torpeat mrcliiii far 
IbU by Of^ 

Hi. Hri^tiaD ^UD^pod-. ihlp 
piiTuboT In an nt 

coaaDctod with wonbip 
of. 74-7^ 

BAtH Craivia, Kiuf Cormac aad 
Fmo ftuted at, |oo 

Rath L^r^CiiAB- Da koona tbo 
Trcaiqr* Baf at^ 

RATncftOfiO AH. Maqv'^a paJam Eb 
ftoM^ofninoD, joa 

Rao Bmnom^ Ordtf of cKivaUy 
which hod Hi loat ia Ejoxaid 
ilAcha, f jlliiA rimt of fhwy 
of^ diitiu^ Ouori rri^ti, 11! i j 
liiTQH dIi And CachaLain ftrl*" 
lor tht CbAmpkuithip n| fro 
laad, IOC, 196 HwteV Nibi 
aatl ihnrdfv ti, mm 1 

wllh Cn^hubiill and GofUl 
puaot awar tha ilory at 34J 



GLOSSARY 
Ititi Huok, CnitAT print®, Hafbet 

of MacIui, btofhtt Kd £>ltborl3tt 
Mid Kioibfi^^ 111 

Hxdkiu. C«uf7^i toaruv 
iritb, r/o. Tjf 

RntiaiOit. Tlie CeMc, • 
ACc^olitldc f^ipt iJ 
Mnsic, S3 ; «f Mific. Inwccrtwl 
in utjj by 

Jtiim® CMtTTOtr*. Crt, Wbitiey 
Stokes' trMiflntlofi &i tht 

Voynifl oi MA£bSiiD In, ^ 
RMtAiif(D» (j®o'iD-nDn). Pncrcb- 

tnr linvydfl Hftn; letn fier 
360- twmin 

PwjP^ 161* hoT peimmje Jtw 
h« ioii, 361 - hir foa 
fTrcrqbliO} 3^15; 

wt^itod to NaonwTddnEi^ 371 
fba 

4rc«iQ 3^1, 3^] 
Seel Klnc Artlior's 

njHft lo fdplilii'i wfk, 415 
Rjf Tri Tvmwn, S<POlb Welib 

rrioc:*' t)roii|bt knowloiice of 
Kflund Tabfa tQ Waldt, 3*3 

Hmth^ Sin ]. Ifii cm ttr^ln 
01 pjiiUaUou of Oml Brlta^ 
norl rnUjulf /4l ; on Myrddio 
uid McrtUtt, 354, IS5 

Rmcn ofp tua dilaa Wohaw, 
Vi vionn biutflid mK 

Aji^us' jimatil., 200 j 
■ti mo cmibnd %a death by 
*>ooa, 1^1 f tbcti dhan^ed in tu 
■ Nw <£id charfcd m briat 
Datmot to fioatli mk len|thp joi 

Komanci. CMb nnd Coa- 
(inMiUI, 3*5 

■RfncAKi. ^rthui ceofst* doniajid 
for faribiitii by lh«, 137 

.Ctfit* Durch on and mck^ 
■*5i ^o 1 Bditala and Gaul imdirr 
yoke oL 511 lha empJn aS 
Mam Wlmiig In. nmrpid, 

inti Rao, Kkm of tJlAtar, 
htubaod «t a [lUuBUtti 
of Aogui Ob. ifli ; Roy, hU 
wood til ( DrigiuL^of 
of the R*it Brands lAi 

HOtlSTa TjJUJ, TmI. Rfd^AfiCH 

|,i2- *3|‘ JW; ^^V J4J 
Kotv 3«QOJBd tBo of Rim tbs I 

iod. tBi 

AND INDEX 
Ro'ADAif, 5f, Tan cqmd by, *7 

Rom Eli, «a. G. W, [rich ™t 3 
Gnt tfeatmant of Hiyifi of 
binHid tnd CoBsiaii'a WeU. tfn 
i:«i 

Sav#, WPe of fiaB* mother of 
Otiio. 3*6-270 

SacilncML, FtiMme* o| hunmo, 
001 od liy Cviar nm^o| Celte. 

htiomiip ut tnlaod, 45 ^ 
Cefttc prapbic* of borntto, 
iHiimll^lfd in Mexico nod Cu^ 

4S < ol cbJldr^E^ to idot 
Cram Cmacb, by Qnrin^ i| j 
bi £fypt, pncticc g| tiHSUO, 
inrE, fs, 36 

St. IfaHMH. h compatdoa of St 
Fltricli, ijr? 

St F1HIKU. tfUb abbot ^ 
Xeg«nil gdaeoxlog Tvuji m$i 
Cue II aunt 97 

St. pAtiiicit Hftcotd ol Idt 
mlioiura to fraiitad, p : Cm 
cofifb till!], rpfarroel to in 
flit ** CoHoqoy o| thr AiKdiBiU/^ 

BroEao, the tetibg of^ 
ti9; Rtbu^ jLgod dftMai hiio- 
dtfcj ytan old at coiftinf ol^ 
144 i Etbnl bipliriid bv, 
144 i nimixiotu CucOuhLio from 
Jldt, 111, 1351- luutu TAtkeon 
|l™ by IrBh to, i/s; met 
by KMlb^ t«i j tiiih lec«b.l 
mmK 

Sm-mox or Kkowlkox, &m 
Flnlui 

SatiiOH or Ixrx Lj-tw rtJo 
El-00:^]^ Tos. jot 

Sui?iTTR WAt^Tmin. Coiorldnit 
wltli breaking up of Celtic 
Kmpfro^ JO 

S*y*^tMn Toirerr^ Chief taird 
of IraUoil I osd tiw XaiQ/" 
TJ4-3jf 

Bratber of ICtui nod 
Gobtit no 

®cAjiDrxAtiA, Dolmam fot^id to, 
53; eymbof ol the loet toaod 
In. 77 

Ska^lOH. Sou of StvuC retUo- 

+SJ 



GLOSSARY AND INDEX 
fA TreUotl ol; 

dflN^Atiiindl Irani k 
SkP4, FftLh«'r dI FnrttuilHk $6: 

fnOwf Stm. ^ 
EiirliMt ndin#^ of 

CtKibolAia i&i; 'Mbv UltlA 
bmnia |U«iP i tiiwl*. 

Scum SWJU* raltiit} 
llJffht of BdAnty^ DAollhtcf 
of CiJtlsiT, TrtSMiJ hf »n oJ 
tUaf ol UK D^cLUfl, |C4 

S}lA9rH«n, Tub Riviiir. Mrth of 
OAfw>fttl mad tJiift WbH oI Kmi»- 
IfidA* iccoBAla for Anfii* cL 
ISO: DitbDftA^i avo «ni it#® 
OViff,i E Tt J UUIC Goflll t 

■ t>c^iioi ujI Cf*nii ocOM 
Ford ol Loah oo t^ir, 

Stui" SvHiiolU 'E'l':*. 
Sjtc'ai.o*« I>TADOH0S, A cent™- 

ponry ol Jyltol Ckmt; dt- 

■cjih» Oftoli, 41. 43 
SiDHB ritictj, or Faiit Foe*. 

TisroiUof New GiAOJie jlro' 
tud} « dtMUioi^ 
plice of, 6^ 

SZLTA GaI3RXic4^ Relfireaco to 
Mr* H, O'Grtd/i woii* 

Sitrwo. Coddeot^ dtofshter or 
tifi ton, l-Pdio; bw faliJ 
idaie to CfWJoiV* WdU. 13^ 

Sion, Lmwwu.vw, Wekh lsid« 
omplief ol •* BarddM." jji 

SnetiiA. A pdflitf woffiM- 
MltiOT ol Land Ol SbedOWl^ 
t|yj luitrotti CiifihoWo, I*?- 

b« tiw fxweijU loott. 
tow lo le^p the Bridge of 
the L»p end to OK Ebo 
Gie Bolff. lai 

Wileol the poet Amtell nj 
ter OAtimely death, itt 

SLAYUBT^Tna Einn. Vw4*d hy 
mecCechir E7r 

B4W1I. Mom* teV^ 
refuge to foreeti of, end then 
p#Hino tFlmi) li j|$ 

Sttitve Foao {a™Yii too^d> 
(iJtrrwaitli SJloYeiflittlonf. to* 
vbiblft dwetting of Lli 00, 
ia$ £ CDchaham&bdtltiifOe OB, 

3J3; Fion iJayi fohtin at, 3^9 
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SLXHVBOAU^'^iOK. A tliry IPOlin^ 
UIb lha Chut of, 
See ttlcYo E=^nd 

SunviUf AKOH iriwWMa-^o 1 
Tlw Ptnfb of, Ficio aiiiJ Kerlta 
hunt Oa, 1^4-ilA 

^nuJl 4J*n RuFrutt^ Reference 
to^ 

SrjLiH^ Celt* cooqyef Ito™ the 
CarthetkiiaDe^ ei ; Carthe- 
ctnko trad# with, brcieisii down 
By Cnetip, la ; pUto-nmi^ ^ 

G^emcntiji, 17 s doimt"* 
jpiiTMt toyod the iloditcrtanPiiiB 
eoeetof. 53; ef^dvatooh Laud 
ol the Dud« tew ^ 

Squirb, Ms. Aothor o|'' Mlrthoh 
of Brih ULaoda^* 34^* J51^4ll^ 

Saitsii^. Amhusadof heoI tu 
Fooptfl of t^aoB hf Ftrliolgai 
tod 

STAOor toptwam 
T iLB^ jgi 

SlAaifi Son ol Seta, hroth^r of 

Faiihalaii. 07 _ , 
SYtkU#. Dm. ReferpM 

to, r6d^ , nieKiKii to Wa 
ttufilatMR of the Vofeije ol 
UadiSQn cn RevwCcfU^iBe, 
JQQ 

Stdtci. CoeonaTiow. At Wf?icj 
lotDster Abhey, lilcnticat with 
^tooe ol ScoM* JOS 

STOfte Of AapwPAicc*, fcOniee- 
tml. Caoiditm oi AtoBjaBca 
The Ci»a in Wolfrwn'e p*«n *■ 
a, 400; etailer eltsae appeati 
in tfa* ^plilJ " *«: 
corrnpoadeiioeo, the Oettie CmuI- 
dtoh ol the Degda, 410 , ^ 
the WeJtfs k^wd Bran obtaintd 

^it* Onijldron, 4S0; hi a P**® 
hf Talieicln ih* Caaldrun formi 
pert of the epoUa of Hwlra 
4 JO 

STvit* o* Euhti*'*. 
Ua FmiK Ono nl tli» 
pi ihn Danuiii, fo} 

SroitHPr ScoMN. FfcbuUwwuf*^** 
Pi, nai) [Mpwqt 

SroKii-wpMHiF. Sttj*iie»di«^ 
of. e*, WS; rtMKwiPewJ 
Sf-nml'pf AiUa. Mi iJonoMOM- 

bf ClitT^Hnacp* ^ * 
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tion* o| Pfffgfcino* Aod Swsd 
Fimljc Wur^ ^ | llu* Cr»ii « 
nlic of ftufilnit. j.'DO 

DfMiad 
ciHd m tnvM^tbii: monum^iit 

S4 ■ PrpSi»t Rhjf#' iQfKVi- 
tioti Uyrtldin wu w(tt- 
shipped Alt, ; Geodn^ ol 
KottttiDctlh ADd, 154 

SntihO, rhf fartftriiittftH Ot c«lt4^ 
ttild Ity, 46 

ST«4rt« or Mdtu {botwm 
Itclud ADd ScoibtnUt. Apli^ 'r 
cruelty to h«i ttop^Uiilrail on 
thtt. 140 

&Ttt49D ur Tlra F^otr^tm. 
Ktm SAiDC dnfived. zpi 

SvALTAM ^AOo'Al’tain^ Father of 
CuriiiilAm {m« tt&pfli), ; 
liii Mtompti to atossc UltlAr, 
Til i ^»tb, tit 

SwiipRw. Th* lilitp rymbol oo 
tock-Kulptom ol^ 75 

SliTtflllUltrt]^ P]AC#'OA13H!# 
Coiljc alrmrnt lix, 37 | faJto- 
dwliliif* i&. 

T 
**Tim Bo Cti*tto>et" (thAwo ha 

qud'td^l. SfpiHicAia^r^ tot; 
tAl* ot ill wTiiton oot ty 
Fibtt niAJc GonzuEii^ yOmhirji of 
KUilAni. in ttfo, 3*s; tlid 
M«OwTrf o(> 354; trpOtetl 
aotlkor, F*igtta K«»y, 3|4 ■ 
l^irS.Fcrviiraii t™tr of recovery 
ol^ in Li4|-i of thm Wnitcra 

114 - f An^hAm 
tAauttd by Hi|b Km^ Gwy^ 
rtlui'v^ to fino tbe J 

; wlyCttftk USS.AOdi 
TALlUtfli (iiit4-«a'fo] A tuytki- 

^ bwfd ■ Ida pni|pb«?r m- 
^Ardlqi th» dAvntioB dI tbg 
Cynny to tbdr trni^o. |f ^ 

th# tkk of* 4f»-4t7; foflfttl 
by Elpktn, wn d Gwyald&o, 
414; twJB prtM bird of 
HidtoJo^ 415-41:7 

Talxjckk. fArltr^bcad}. K'vo by iIm Irtiik to 
trick, ays 

TaITIIT, Of TM1iT4p ol 
tliD ECio« of tb« Gn^i Fltio ** Itha Uttsil of tbfi J>tAA% veddod 

17 Boeby iiiK Ere, toj 
T4A4. S^At oi tho KiOjp 

of frolAiid ^ ths ctaotiu at, 
47* 4^^9; StosA of &D0« 
snEfit to Bciotljuid iroin, loj ^ 
Lii|>h ftcctuoA tam of Turertn 
At oJ hii bithoj’iA mutdvr. 
It S ; oppouium at MlJlr Uu 
Firdi4 to Hoeby 00 flJCI ol, 
ti4, 161 ' AliledaD boct min, 

IJS ; lutttbtioR of tridoni^ 
Pmivrnl At, E49-E50; bttU^ 
ffeut At, to (locltle by divifutloo 
irbo ahouL 1 b« ktn^ Ln Eter 
ikd'ft itoAil^ 167^ 16S ; Coomry 
cotBEnaadsd to ito to, by 
Ncmxiiin, idl ; jmeiatmeo 
Kifi^ ol Eflo At, ; pomlcd 
□Ot to DtebtiUlq, lo|l Cvebo' 
{Aio^i Imd Aod bitfiod 
«. »)J ; *t- 3frp 

T^A'iiAlfA {f Tbpe) liciCy man* 
tioflod by Ldcad, ftA, ^7 

Tmom V«Bi- h moji M IHfollyq, 
btHiaAnd ol Cemidwoo, fAtlu^ d 
AvmeU4u^4^1 

TviArfyatr (ter'ily’Oti^. A mrnii 
ol Gmiit ft Coed x tndi 
Fvydesf, 5^4; nttora Pry^lul, 
3O5 

T*l.JutOwwfTAJ,Tltr^ P^JACOAt^Ot 
T«ttA, Eoeby mmc Erdt vkft^ 
X05 - fmt btttk atp betiKOfi 
Dimiuuit mid MHalmiu, 1 lO ^ 
CodaU of tbt VictnrlH muta 
hfii wwLf to^ After Couiyi 
doiih, tyb; poioted out tp 
CExcbutoio^ 19J 

TAXEfVtPK^ LoiOv MoleroiKt to 
■ourcB oi Ilia " of 
llAAlduDc,'^ J09 I CymricmylliP 
nod, %H I rrfsfaoA to fat 

Eald.'" 400 
TairrAT'BS. Ddty mDOtbriifd liy 

Lucao, Rd 
Tairroxtc. t^^ymlry oltAeoA 45.46 
TaKAytiMCi. Boo^goa; futlval 

of, HI lifrAloo^ 77 
The TaaawLA, A tfanoa wbo 

br AtTAfii^ tat tlKblci tliA 
Caamplocnibip ol trtiaad, r^o 

♦55 
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Of BmirrisiT. 

Biohwii 
E.ii.puot. 

prcT^hsti^ A&ct 
■Hpptvi^ tnr, ^ 

TimmHA |T«ramS. ot 
ODnttifecatdf. «t«vcDLb-c«!itnT7 
Iktaitcntaii^ I JO 

(twn'ipjwjt Filu> 
Idib kiiw nrho nnxmljed 

t4ft; ktd Ctom Cfwnzh 
t^a, 141/; kUilj!!4tb, t4« 

Toptipi CLfODirifA (thow cl«t>n4}- 
OOwjrifiM ** WivB at a«tUL*^ 
Oiu at tbt ai»r bksil- 
riwlp of troloDd. tut 

ran uao. Pmfpifaiii liimjllAiid 
t0 Toty [ EthtSan “hti- 
prifODHl bf B4l« ia £Qw?r 
tnUt «a, tia 

Toit {«i.Ajra^ Strooftiolil of 
Famarixn pa^m^ioi ^ fDvmiled 
hf KffmvillriaA, foi 

T*iJ0AM5i^ Tm Wju_l Ked 
t4'i pniiiaa of, tS:i, J8| 

Tir«?£titrcm4-n07f Tlie doctriat 
oE,. RlEQfmtiab Ibat Cellic idea 
dI UamomUtT' TObaiflod Orian- 
Ul wipgfild#a of, Vo - doctnnt 
at DoL bdkl bv Celti la lami 
war H ^ FyUfiieom mnA thr 
OrimtiJi, II ; WfiUb TaUcnin 
who bcwa« u JPOi Sop 
TSUa BSC C&fdE 

TmCNOOi?f, Coaori HTT-aat, 
lOO; t^lcs on £>drdra. foa, 
it UUbdad fn aae 97V by 
100 ^ docbim iViifdra'i baimxy 
to &BW. 300 

Tixoir (tny^oajL PaUipt of 
VivlanuL »8; 

TnlttAx fcitb IwiT* T*lp fiJ 
DciskI Bitd OfmnlA pandldad 
lo rtaty *■ toM bjr HdojbcJii 
4i[id Frdlwtf, 3^ 

Tadtis. Sc« Cbmlim d« TrayH 
XoAX ypc CAiAULr Tb« 

of, recorded ib m £k»^ 
ol thm Dun Cow," l Idutf 
of nil fP iFAlMlil. M * tuLmm 
oi " gotii “ gtTBB to tiia FacP{^ 
of Dwmk by, 104 

Ttl^ATBA DB DAMAftH 
hjLm day dAKpiru^). Utmal 

4St> 

mHpJnf, " fho foik *J tl» 
fod whM motlw fi T>a.B3^'' 
toj 

Tbmiti^ Sew |>Qlmfla*, jj| 
ToABHX. Tb* of 

of, ii|-[[& ; reicrcoc# to l,Mib 
la Ibn qucvt Ol tbeSoas of, fxji 

TwftCJI iPirTTa (toorab tra?' 
with)^ h king ftt ihapB of m 
mcQiLroBt boiir» jot 

TriBB^ Hofflfpin* of, fcn tie 
" Feiraltiw Cultio*/^ oa fatJ^ 
nl al buB-na^ TcJctatli^ia^, n 

Tvlwytm Tsa^ Wd»h 
Gwjn ^^Bdl!, Kiiif of tbtf, 

tniyf. SJito to Munw> 36S| 
tJUaa, bPitead n|, abb ;cbafiRbi 
by B womAo oJ tha Faky Folli 

Ifiio B boubdr Jbo 

tIoAiTCT fnii Gjiut (oa^'Eany). 

RhJot of Efdaaii* biiiJ»iid 
oE ICotfllr, fBtb« ol Lmisty Bad 
CofnO, ! ja 

ULerst. Kbicdfim ol. foaode^ 
fa rfllgil al fombiy, fjo; Pi- 
tkorWA fiw^efcSBt Mpcli4allo«^ 
IJf ; DiKtW* gilt of CUiobo^ 
l^B lAi. tSl ; CotlOC, lljDg OC 
ifSo, 1^1 ipi; Fdfca^ *pB ol 
Ddl. i loftf of. ipb: fctB«T t 
WET udoiE ptvn'iHe* of, to 
iociit* Btawo Bidi ni Qplgayr 

0Drier tijo Oobaljtj 
Ctirtfi, JO|; pwa at 
by CocbAtBln of MBtthflAOAoy, 
106 I BlDIHOCf by SoAltADt 

331, aaa 1 MuJibH ctino Ikiteil 
fitMn mrn of, 3j3 ; AfWlf luifi 
Mao* mjtko b BcreD y«tA 

wrUi, 33f i c«f« *■ 
MflchB *fpiP OD tfHI HLM ot 
ilia; Woe Folk BWBem falO 

DLtOKiB*!^ GiftsE fiir ot, 
Ttuiad by Caemlcbn, t?5i 
him boBxt ol nfft- 

[Tp; thfi dobUiif of, 
CBtiBtd by SlachB'B OBW. i/O. 
I Vo t ^ debility at deaesada 
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■41 tni^iTp m$ t CrcjA, wflmM 
®l, inppWd ti> iiavi! h&p^fwd 
«bc>iit Knitt of ChfUti 111 

0)iPlinrom^« Tb* Cull ofn 
found cditJiiJt by Celti whoii 
tlt#y |col to EEUcp^r 
«i; blA^ « Flutia, fOcl ot. 
IS; iUth,|p>.lcrf, Jiq; IdeOtlcu 
With Li.i3d Hi tha UtAil, 130 

tTiNX. FAtbcif ol SjiIiI, K9S 1 
KOI oL IlHiulrwj tcir bf COOOT, 
IQQ 

fjTTiiii Father of 
Ajihrar, 5J7 

VaixmT OF TBV Taai'lrBl.K- 
Oiila'i Iff If biakcn In, 

V»t Of tixofcoM, Turn, Thiuwfl 
tmi Csrailiwc bf Caanfloa, 
17» 

YiRcrari«Toaca« Oltic tbkli 
hii difeat bj Crt, hli 
40 

Vftitaiu Eviiiioes of Cdtk 
isceitrj Id naoil^ >i. Sm 
Furyllt, 41) 

VtTia. Th* Gcid of EiHI la Vb- 
dastic mythology k rclitnl to 

to* FooAm, 9* 
Fmoxa ijEnutona). A rnuftif 

fUntm, dattfbtar ol Tifon,. 
from tb* L*m nt MnM^i. 
fl7 : lUin by A£da, and boriorl 
lo tn* Dlan callod tha Eiitfa 
of IlM Dttd. iH 

V0T4CD OF liuLDblf. Sbb 

MaaMflD 

W 

Adtbor of ^ tJ RomjJU 
4e Bent," jjf 

WALtca. AdfintiUB cum Ih^ 
J4J*144: propfeaey «l Talima 
aboat s95 

Wa^d of fltmi#, Sm Tona 

Wna FiiLE, Tita Ffr^ui ml* 
L*d4 and^ 146-149 j lobdar^ 
Kimt af. 146 

Wati or KaaAiB. Mac CkM 
Ftaitt. 171 

Wau, o* Mmowuiocijl Eiiii*«i- 
Iffot, Ccmotli''i Watt Stoioil't 
latol Ffiit to. 119 

Wauo Fatnu», Sk Tyfwyth 
Ttff 

Wvtia LfTMaATuaa Tb* Artbiir 
to til* Arthuriaii lafa wHolly 

hum thf Arthur to, 
I j6; compared with Iriah, 
j44 j taka uJ Anlmr *0. 3I0 

Wmisn Hocwy, LkwaDyn 
SHtt'a "Bardilaa*^ wUrnd fay 
J- A* wnikma mp Ithi* iurt, 

WsLia RoyafTfi- Tb* cbaracltf 

Wirrowp Ifiu Jasxri lUfv^ 
^tK* lb? Iw atuifka on tb« 
Arthitfiaii A«a. 141 

WiLLiaw Twa Ckot^usaoa. Ha- 
ffltuckco to, lo Ooaiwitoa v^ltb 
Aitbtakn m&L 14J 

WCUBAII VOH IsEDa.'fBACai Hk 
ktoiy of thf Grill, 4O7 

Y 

Tmow Booa of Taj* 
at Cwhalaia and ^tuda la, 
ipi 

VoerTtt. Tba tniidm who 
tbi Lctb Spot |o DvroxErt, $91 

YirADOADOJ* FuiKAa^ a .pw- 
dhad'mfa Tatbif of Olwaii, 
jBjl tbataxk* ba «<t Kilbircb, 
J90-3921 ilain by Gom kd 
o4 Cuatcania^ J92 

2 

Zfititn, I>i, tfniniai^ Do tha 
KDmof tb*Aribanan nj 

Zoaoa^m Bahcloii of 
Esrantod by- bl 
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**A book that ti shut (abitia black'* 

ttAEOLOG, 

GOVT. OF INDIA 
Depaitoiart of Arthanilogy 

NEW DELHI. 

PleoM Ijifrtp tts to k«ep the book 
dfiftn and moving. 


